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GENRRAL ASSEMBLY, ·begun and held for the
state of Kentucky, at the capitol in the town of Fran'kfort, on Monday the sixteenth day of October, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight ht'.mcfred and twenty, and in
the twenty-ninth year of the commonwealtb.
On whicl1 day, (being that appointed by law for the meeting oftbe general assem bly,) the following members of the
hcu se of representatives appeared, to wit :
From the county of Adair, Benjamin Selby :ind William
Patterson ; from the county of A Hen, Johnston J. Cockerill
from the comities of Barren ~nd Moill'oe, Michael W. H:Ht
and Joseph Winlock; from the county of Butler, Oliver C.
Porter; from the county of Bath, Thomas Fletcher; from
the county of Bracken, John H. Rudd ; from the county of
Bourbon, John L. Hickman, James Gat•rard and Thomas
Hughes ; from the county ofJ3oone, Mo'ses Scott ; from the
county of Bullitt, Lewis Wilcoxson ; from the county of
Breckinridge, David R. Murray; from the ctrnnti~s of Chris..
tian and Trigg, James Ruffin ; from the county of Cumber_
land,Edward King and Lemuel Williams; from the county
of Campbell, , Alfred Sandford ; from the county of Clark~
William Mi Millan and Richard French ; from the county of
Casey, Christopher Hife; from the county of Clay, James
Love; fl'Om the county of Daviess, ,vamer Crow; from the
county of Estill, Jesse Nolaud; from the county of Fayette,
Percival Butler and Henry Payne; from the county of Floyd,
Davi<l K. Harris and Richar<l R. Lee ; from the counties of
Franklin an<l Owen, William Gerard and John H. Todd ;
from the county of Fleming, John Taylor and Michael Cassidy ; from the county of Greenup. Francis H. Gaines; from
t l1e county of Gallatin., .Nathaniel P. Porter; f1·om the co-un,.
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.ty of Grayson, William Cunningham ;. ft-om the county of·
Green. Samuel Brents and Benjamin Chisham ; from the
county of Garrard, Samuel ·Nl'Kee ancl James Spillman ;
from the county of Henderson. Leonard H. Lyne ; from the
county of Hopkins, William Gordon ; from the county of
Hardin, Benjamin Shacklett a nd John H . Geoheg;an; from
the county ol H enry, Charles H. Allen and Isham Hemlerson;
from the county of H itrrisun, llen,iamin Warfield and James
Patton ; from the county of Jefferso11, James Ferguson and
Maudce L. Miller ; from the county of .Jessamine, Will iam
Caldwell ; from the counties of Knox a , d Harlan, Andrew
Craig; from the counties of Lincoln and Rockcastle, John
Green and Schuyler Barnett; from the county of Lewis,
·wmiam D. Pa1·ker; from the county of Logan, Presley N.
O'Bannon and Henley W. Moore ; from the county of Liv_
ingston, John Berry ; from the county of Muhl cnb urg, Ed.
mund Watkins; from the county of Mason, Wa.lter Lacey
and Septimus O. Clark; from the county of Mercer, Thomas
P. Moore, George C. Thompson and Robe1°t B. l\'l'Afce;
from tbe county of Montgomery. Alexande1· S. Farrow and
Thomas Mosely; from tlie county of Madison. Thomas C.
Ho,rnrd, James Stone and Archibald ,voods; from tlw
county ofNelson, Chal'les A. Wirkliffe, Henry Co iton and
Wifliam Wakefield ; from the county of N icholas, Daniel P.
Heding er and Henley Roberts; from the county of 01,io, John
Calhoon; from the county of Pulaski, George n. Cooper ;
from the counties uf Pendleton and Grant, Stephen Mullens;
from the county of Simpson, WiUiam Lynch ; from the conn.
ty of Scott, Val all en P1·ewitt and James Patterson; from the
county of Shelby. Cuthbert Bullitt and William G. Boyd ;
from the county ofTod<l, John S. Anderson; from the county
of Union, J a111es Towm,eud ; from foe county of Wh.itley,
Jolrn F. Sharp ; from the county of Warren, .James i\1~ Ela.
key and Ro.b ert F . Slaughter ; from the county of { oodfo1·d,
Thomas Stevens.on and WUliam S. Hunter; and from the
county of W asbington, William Grundy, John Laticaster and
Samuel M'Elroy.
·
Who co11stituting a quornm, a11d having taken the several.
oaths reql\ired by the co11stitution of the United States, and.'
the constitution and laws of this state, re111iiretl lo their seats,
Mr. James Cl al'k~ a, member returned to. serve in th is heuse
from the county of J essamine, an<l Mr. Geo1·ge Shannon, a
membe1' r eturned to sei·ve in this house from t he county of
Fayette, appen.red, produced certificates of their election,
tlUd to·ok the oaths required by the cons.tituforn q( thQ Unitcc}.
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States, and of this state ; but declined takmg the oath pre~
scri!Jed lly the act of assemb ly. mor-c effectually to suppress
the practice of duelling, and the acts amcndatory thereto :
Whrrcupon,
On motion,
Resol'Vcd, That they lrn admitted to exercise the rights and
privileges of members until the for1hrr rmler of this house.
Mr. Hick.man nominated l\11·. James Garrard, J ,.. as a pro_
])Cl' pe1·son to fill the ofiicc of Speaker to this house du1·ing
the present session ; Mr. l\'1.'M illan nominated Mr. George
C. Thompson ; and f\-1:-. Lancaste1• nominated Mr. Charles
A: Wickliffe; and upon tak ing the Yote, it stood thus :
For Mr. Garrard-Messrs. Beciingcr, Bullitt, Caldwell,
S. D. Clark, Craig, Farrow, Fen;uson, French. Gaines,
Harris, Hickm an , Hughes. Lacey, Lee, Miller, Mosley, MuL
lens, M'Kec, N:o,and. Parker, Patto11, Payne, O. C. Porter,
Prewitt, Roherts . Sandfm·d. Sharp, Spillman, Stone, ,varfield, Watkins and ,,-ootls-S2.
For i\~ ·. Thompson--Mrss1·s. Alkn. Anderson_. Barnett,
·J3Ja.kcy, Brents. Eutlc:·, Cass idy, Chisham, J. Clark, Cocke;·ili, Cooper. Fletc!ie1·, Ga1Tr..nl. Gt·i·r-nl. Gor1lon, Green,
Grundy. Hall, Ht'ntkl'son, Howa,r,i, H.111ter_. Lyne, H. ·w.
Moore, T. P. Moore, i\1'AfeC', M.'Mflian, O'Bannon, YV.
Pati"erson. N. Por·tc-1·, Ilifr, Rml<l. Ruffin. Scott, Shannon,
Slaugl1ter, Stevenson, Taylor, Todd, Townsend, Wickliffe,
,, Hliams and Winl ock-42.
For Mr. Wickliffo-l\iesr,;,·s. Bci·rv. Bovu . Calhoon, Cot.
ton, ( row, Cunninp;ham, Geo lieg-an,· K ing, Lancastcw, Lo,c,
Lynch, Muna.y, M'Elroy • .J. Patterson, Selby, Slrn.cklctt,
'l'hompsm1, Wakcfieltl and 'IT ilcoxson-19.
No one on the nomination haying oMained a majority of
all the ,·otrs present, the house pt·occcllcd to a second vote
between the two standing liig·hest 011 tbe fit·st, when the ,,ote
stood thus :
For M1,. Garrard- Messrs. Ill'ding·c1·, Bullitt. Caldwell,
S. D. Clari,, Crail?;. Fa1·1·ow, Fci·guson. French. Gain<:'s_• .
Barris, Hickman, H11gl1es, Lacey, Lee, i\liller, Mosley, Mu 1.
Jens, M'Kce, Nola nd, Parkrr. J. Pattci>son, Patton. Payne,
0. U. Porter, r,·ewitt, Robc1·ts, Sandford . Sliai·p. Spiilman,
Stone, Thompson, Warfield, W rttki ns and Woods- S4 .
For Mr. '.fhornpson-J\lcssrs. Allen, Anderson, Barnett,
Berry. Blakey , Boyd, Brents, Tiutlcr, Calhoon. Cassidy,
Cbisham, J . l:la1·k, Cockerill, Cooper. Cotton, L'row, Cu114
11ingham, Fletche1·, Gana1·1l , Gcra1·tl, Gcoheg-an, Gor<lon,
{f1reen1 9-rnndy, Hall, lfon<lerson, Howaru, Hunter, Kin g,
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Lanc~ste-r, LoYc, Lynch, Lyne, H~ W. Moor~, T . P. lVfoo:re,.
l\h;rray, M'Afre 9 Nl"Elroy, M~M ilfal1'. W. Pa-ttcwson. N.
Jlol'fcr,)tifo. Rudd, R1rtlin, Scott. Sol!Jy, ST1a.cklet1:. Sham1tm,.
Shu3htc1·, Ste, enson, 'l'aylor, To1!d , Townsend, W akefieM,·
,11ickliffe, Wilcoxson,\~ illiams and Win.Jock:-58.
A rn:\joi·ity of aJl the votes present a:ppea!'ing in favor of
l\h. C-:cm~£;C C. Thompson, he was thcl'eupon declarctl duly
c1cctcd. and conductetl to the dmi1·, from wl1ence he matlr ac_
knov:kd.~mcnts for the honol' confere<l, and recommended tho
olJsrrrnncc and preservation of goo<l order and decorum.
Mr. Robm·t S. To<ld was unanimously elected clerk ; Mr..
Richan] Taylor, sergeaut.at.a1·ms; and Mr. Roger Devine~
d-001°-keeper.
,
01·dered, r.rhat they sevemlJy give tI1eir attendance accord.

fogiy.
Orde1·ecl, _
T hat a committee of propositions ~i:ml grieYanccs
and a committee was appointed, consisting of
messrs. M'Millan, Lancastcw, O'Bannon, Spillman, Cald.
well, GoJ'do11, Eullit, S. D. Clark, . Williams, Emerson and
Frenrlt, and such othermemlie1°s as may from time to time
clioosr. to aiiettd; who arc to meet a11d adjourn from <lay' to
day, and to tr.kc under consideration all propositions ancl
grhwa1wcs which ma:r come legally ucfo1·e them ; aml: all
such matters as shall from time to time be referred to ·them,
and 1·cport their proceedings with thei1· opinion thereupon to
the house. And tire said committee shall have power to send
for persons, Jmper·s and recm·fls fm· their information.
Ordl'red, That a committee of pri vikgcs and elections lie
apvoi nfe1l; and a committee was appointed, consisting of
mess1·s. Howard. Stevenson, Rife, Cassidy, Selby, Ferguson,
Phiiips, To1ld, Warfield, H. W. Moore and Hughes; wJ10 are
to meet ar tl adjoum from day to day, and take under consideration and examine all returns for members to serve in this
l1ouse du,·ing the pl'esent se;;sion of the general assembly, and
ull , q 1irstions conccrnin/?,' p1·i vih•ges aml elections, and report
their prnccedings witl1 thrir opinion thc1·eupon to the house.
An d the sai d committee shall have power to send for persons,

pe a11pointed ;

papc1·s a11d rccorcls fol' 1heir information.
Orderrd, Th.ct a committee of claims IJe appointed ; a11d
a committee was apvointe<.I, consisting of' messrs. M' Afec,
Sirnd!iinl, Huntc1·, Hickman, Grranl, Butlel',Rudtl, J. Clark,
{;al11oon, Watkins and 0. t:. Po1·te1·; who arc to meet aud
:ul.;ou rn from day to day, and take llndcl' consideration all
Jm tllic claims, and s11clt ol!1n mat.tern as may frnm tinw to.
t i-me uc rdci'i'C ' to th~W, and \'l'.llort their 1n·ocec<l}\lgs ,yitll
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~1t>.i r opinion t1,ere11pon t~ the lrnu-se.

Al}(1 t11e sa.i{l cnmm'itJ

too slrnH 1rnve 1mwet"to send for 1rnrsons, papers ancl record3

fol· thek h1foY·mation.
Ordered, That a committee for com~ts of justice be ap1l'oint.
d ; an.d a c<rn1mittee WM aµp@intctl,, consisting of mess1·s.
M'Kce, Wickliffe, llrents, F letcl1er, Grr.en, Grn1uly . .All e11,
'T. P. Moore~ ,vaods~ Ilcnderscm a.ad Shartuon; who are fa
•mee't and adjo1n·n.from. day to <fay, and take unrler cons icl er.
iatii:rti.-ill martm-s re'l ating faicoui•ts ofjusti-ce, autl 'Su.ch <Jt1ler,:as ·ll!ay from t ime :to time he rcterrecl to them~ and report
t hcirproceedings witb theh· otJini.on t hey,eupon ti, the hooso •
.A:nd :tire said ,oommitt~ ar-e to inspect th~ journ~1s of t'r1e lafo
-sess:i-011, -a:l'ld 'llraw up -a statement of the matt'-'rS tl1,m depcn(L
fog .an-0 uooetermined, a11<l tLe progress U1at ,Yas mrul-e tl'iiCJ.·e..
m ; also, to ·examine mmt laws ha v,e ex-p lrcd si,nce the· fast
sessio'll; and inspect :socb temporary 'lltws as wrn-expir-e with
thi~ or ;arc near cxpirfa1g, -and report the samo to the LwJJ£e,
with t h.eir OJ}iniot:i. w11,i ch o:ftlrem <ntg1lt to be reviv-~d and .Ct'.Jliti.nned. Anu t he said ,committee-shall ll.a:v,e power to-send for
ilfil'S~ns, v.apers am\ ·reco rcls fo1· tbefr inform a.ti.en.
.
;/J.r.derJJl4 'That a. ·committee -of religiou be appt1inted; ~,ml
-a·comrrii:ttee was appGinted, .consistlng of mcssr • Gat'J'fil'il~
Pa.Jne,-Sooit, Cotto11, Cooper., M'Elroy., Farrow., Blakey.,
~sley~ Stone ttnd Murray; who ai.'e to :meet ~11d -ad,fOlil'l'i
'from <hi.y to day, ~nd take uTI<rer ronsiller.arion :all mattffi'l'i
-aud things !lielaitmg to 'l'eligi.-on and rno1~ity, .an<l :such .ofber.9
;as. may 'from time to time 'be tiefurred t,o the.till-, repol-ti-ng thci-r
pr..oc<:edings -With theit· o,p inion 'therea.i,pm1 fo tbe house. A
1lre :sa'id commit tee si1a-ll have pow.et· to send .for persoru,., pa.:·
treI'.S and 1~cot'f.ls fot; thei-r .infurmation.
lJ.rder-u]., That the f'..ules -o f eb,a last b-e ~ulocpted as thosn 'Ot
tlrn 1H'esent ·scssion ; 1rnd that the pubU-c printers forthwith'
;tlri nt <rue1lll'n1l~~ :attd fifty .co.plcs theiteof for :tile use of t1ia·
ml.cmb-ers of'.t1his 11ouse•
.Mr~ 1\i'Afee nomhni.ted MT. James Sfon&3'ti· et as a proper>
person t-.l :fill thcofil<m •of-clerk to the committee of proposi.,
-:tio-ns and ~rie-v~mces .mid privilt>g~:s .and ielecti011s ; and 11n·..•
N. P. Porrer l1omfoatetl Mr4 James Y. Love ; and :upon taking a vote ;bet;..~---en them, am jority -appca.ri11g' i·n favor of
!Irr. J ame/ll .St.qnestl·ect he waa thcreupo11 -dccla.retl -duly

~ted.
M.r. Gt>rnw nominat-ed Mr. J'acob Swigert ns a prope1.r
}lCl'son to fill the office of clerk to the committees of dahils,,
.re-liglcm and for cou11:s of justice; and Mr. Brents nominate(\
.l<U.,, Rolm·t H~ Buckx)_er; :and u.,pon ta:king a. vote bet-wee•
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them. a majority ap11e a1·ed in favo1' ot' :m·. Jacob Swig·ert.,
·who was thereupon declared duly elertcd.
Ordcnirl, That a message be sent to the senate informing
them that this hous'e h:iving met, fol'metl a quo l'u.-n, and elect·ed their officers, is now reatly to pt·oceed to leg;islative uusi.
ness : a11Ll that Mr. Howard c:i1·1·.v t he said message.
A message from the senate by )'fr. Ewing :
,}111·. ~peaker,
I am di!'ected to inform this ho use that the senate liaving
met, form ed a quorum. a11d electe.d tlteir ofli.cers, is now ready to proceed to le~is lative business.
And thrn he withd l'ew.
• Ir. Garrard moved the following resolution, viz.
'sol'ved, That a committee of t.wo from the senate and
foui· from the h,n1se of representatives, ue appointed to wait
on his excellency, tJrn governor, and infot'rn him that the legis~
lature have form ed a quo1·um fot· lrnsiness, and are ready to
receive any communication he may think pt·oper to make.
Whid1 being twice read, was adopted; and messrs. Lan.
caster, Cassidy, Winlock a11d Cunniugham, a1lpointed a com.
1nittee conformably th el'eto.
·
Ordered, That ::vii'. Garrard carry the said resolution to
the senate and request their concurrence.
Ordered, Tl:a:t .u r. Amos Kend all be permitted to take a
seat within the representative ·chamber, to the left of the
clerk's table, fo 1· the purpose of taking sketches of the pr0,_
teedi11gs and debates of this house during the present session.
Mr. ·v alter E merson, a member r eturned to serve in this
liouse f1·om the county of Wayne, appe.ared, produced acer_
tificate of hi s election, and of his having taken the oaths pre.
~Cl'ibed by the constitution of the U11ited States, and the con.
stitution and laws of this state, and took his seat.
Mr. Wickliffe -read :rntl laid on the tau le a joint resolution,
nxing on a day on which to elect a senator to r epresent this
:state in the congress of the United States, in the room of Wil.
liam Logan , Es'J.. 1·esigned.
A mes sa,'!;e fr,,m t he senate by Mr. Owens :
Jilr. Spealcei·.
rrhc senate concur i-n a resolution \vhich originated in this
h ouse, for appointing a j oint committee to wait on the gov.
eruor and i11l'orm him that the leg islature have met and are
now ready to 1n·oceed to legislative busiqess ; and have ap..
pointed a committee on their part.
And then he withdrew.
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rl'-he said -comrilittee then retired, and after a short t1me
'ret111·nccl, "hen Mr. Lancaster repot-tcd that the joint com_
mittee had discharged the duty assigned them aM.d wel'e in_
formed 1,y his excellency, that he would by his sec!'ctary,
make a communicatioA ( by way of message ) to both branches
of the general assemb ly ou to.monow at eleven o'clock, in
their respective chambrrs.
The Speaker laid l>efo,·e the 110use a petition from 1aL
·thew Lyon, complai11i11g· of the. illegal election and undue J'e_
ium of John i\>i ercer, Esq. as a nwml>el' of this l1ouse from
the couuty of Caldw<'Il ; representing also, that he is legally
elecied, ·ana entitled to a seat'in lieu of the retu.ffied member,
and praying to be p<'rinitted to take a seat.
Which said petition was received, read (and together with
tlie notices and depositions,) lodgei! in tlte office of the secre.
tary of state, and uy him transmitted to tlte clerk of this
ihonse, and Jaid on the table.
And then the -house adjoumed.
TUESDAY, OcTonElt 17, 1820.
Mr. Ridiarcl J. Munford, a member returned to serrn in
thjg house from the county of Ha1·t ; 111r. James ('. Cmvens,
a member returned -to serve in this house from the cou11ties
of Christian and Trigg ; Mr. Samuel Bray, a memue1· returned to serve in this house from the county of Jefferson;
and Mr. William B. Philips, a member returned to serve in
this house from the county of Mason, severally appeared,
produced certificates of 1.heii· election, and of their having ta.
ken the oaths prescribed by the constitution of the United
States, anil the constitution and laws of this state, and took
their seats.
Mr. Wickliffe presented the petition of George Park and
Samuel Horine, executors, and Margaret Hahn, executrix of
Christopher Hahn, deceased, praying that a law may pass
authorising a sale of a pa,·t of the real estate of the intestate,
for the purpose of discharging his debts.
Mr. Warfield presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Nicholas cou11ty, praying· that a law may_ pass to add part
of said county to the county of HmTison.
Mr. Bre11ts presented the petition of \' ilJiam H. Dunn,
:praying that a law may pass, divol'cing him from his wife,
Elizabetlt Dunn, late Elizabeth Townsend.

n
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Mr. Cockei·i.ll p1•esented the 11etition of Ignatius Turley,
r ep resenti ng that he is entitled by purr hase fr,Hn the commonwealth to 17 4 acres of land . which h as uee:1 surveyed and
cal'l'ied i'nto grant ; bat that the patent has ueen erroneously
issued, and it is now asccl'taiued that the bound aries r ecited
in the patent, will not covet· the la nd he desig nml to approJlriate ; ancl p;•aying th at a law may pass, authorising the
1·eg_isteL' of the land o!Hce to correct said el'ro neous patent.
And the Speake1· laid llet'oi·e the lwusc the petition of'rl.om_
as Roberts of Ha;·1·iso11 county, r ep1·e$c:1ting that James Pat_
ton, Es(]_. r etu,·n crl to serve as a member of this house frolu
said county. "vas i uelip;ible to a seat therein at the time sf his
election, and still contiu;ies so, in conseq uence of his exercising the o~Iicc of deputy sh eriff and co llccto1· in said coun.
ty, an~ pt·ayi:i~ lefi,islative enr:iufry . .
.
,vtu ch lJCtLtll)llS Wel'e ofWet,alJy rccetve1l, refl.d ancl 11 efer.
r etl ; the first lo tue committee for cour-ts of justice ; these.
coml t o the committee of propositio ns and g 1·ievances; the
third to the committee of religion ; the fourth to a select
committee of messrs. l'ockerill, Slau_i~·htcr, f inlock, WiL
Iiams and Bren s 1 giY ing sait.l committ ·n leave torPport thereonly uill or otherwise ; and the fitth to the committee of
1wivilcg"s and elections.
011 motio11 ,
Orclere.rl, Th,~t the clerk of this house, be pet·mi ttetl to avail
himself of the assistance of Mr. James Stonestreet in the ex.
eculion of his ofrice <luring the present session.
On the mo tioh of Mr. Howard,
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill to establish
an election precinct in the county of Madison ; and that
mcss1·s. Huwal'Cl,
oods, Stone and ~l'Kee, be appointed a
committee to lll'cpare a11d briug in the same.

,v

On mot ion,
Ortlered, That the two seats t o t he right an cl left oftlie lobby
door, lie approp1·iatetl to the nse of the membel's of the senate
and the oiticers of government, whe11ever they may choose to
attend the deuates of this house; and that Mr. Garrard infol'm the senate thereof.
A message from tlie governor by Ml'. Breckinriclgc, his secretai·y :·
J,[r. Speake,·,
I am dir ected by the governor to lay before tllis house a
m essage in wr iting.
And ti.ten he withdrew.
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The said message was tben taken u.p and read as follows,
to wit:
Gentlemen of the Senate.
and qj' the honse qf Representat'iws.
From the sl1ort period that has eh~psed sin('e I came into
offire, it will not be expected, that l can giYe you much information, that will aid JOU in performing your legislatiYe
tlui ies.
Selected from e\'ery part of foe state, and possessing a
knowledge of the feelings, the wishes, and wants of the community, it will be for you, gentlemen. to adopt and enact
such measures, as will contribute most to alleviate distress,
to preYent useless and impolitic sanifices of JJroperty on the
one hand, whilst you stea<lily keep in ...-iew justice and the
general policy of the state on the other.
It will be admitted by all, that the people of this state, feel
at this time a seyere and uui,·etsal pressure in their monie·d
transactions : To relieve them in some measure is, I trust,
the wish of all. Different views will be.entertained as to the
best means of effecting so· desirable an object, by members
from different parts of the state. 1,\ surcessful termination
can unly be hoJJed fot· from cool. 1lis pasr,io11ate deliberation
and suu11d reason. A high exercise of charity and mutual
forbearance towards tl1c opinions of each otller, will be found
most useful in all tlelib0t·ative bodies, and will most effectually lead to a faYo!'able termination of your arduous and important duties.
Whilst we feel and lament the difficulties we labour m1der
in our monied transactions, we have sufficient cause of grat.
itude to the Supreme Disposer of events, fo1· the bountiful
crops, with which our state is favored. and the g1:eat clegreQ
of general gooq. health which our citizens enjoy.
Om· penitentiary rstaulishment will require your early at. tention. That institution ( 01·ganized and intended for the
wise, humane purpose of uniting mercy with justice) from
the increasecl and inc1·easing number Qf convicts, and the de.
cayed state of the buildings, originally too small to afford
the uenefitc; of solitary confinement and convenient !'00111 for
labour, will be found at this time altogelher insufficient. A,
thorough examination by some members oi' yonr own body,
will .be necessary to enable you to adopt such i11easures a,i:: you
may judge must conducive to prompte the public good, and
to realise the hopes of the state in establishing that institu.
tio~
u
Although many worthy, industrious citizens labonl' undm,
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considerable individual embarrassments, arising chiefly from
the want of a market for tl1cir surplus produce, yet it will
be fouud on e,·aminatiou, that the funds of the state, ar e amIJI y sufficieu t for all ncrf'ssary, and some useful purposes. It
is th en "'orthy the consideration of the leg islai u1·c, whether
t he p!'esent is not a favorable time to make valuable and lasti ng impt·ovcmcnts. Labour is uow low, and the state would
thus find employment fot· many of her useful citizens.
Should you . ~entlcmen,. agree with me in opinion on this
subjt>ct. pe1·mit me to 1·eco1i1mcnd to Jour attention, as an
object ofthe first' importance and usefulness to the state, the
11avigation of the Ohio ri'ver from L~1i<Jville to its mouth.All other and f11l'the1· improvements in the navigation of om·
waters, "ill deri, e their utility in a gt·eat degTee, from this
first ob.iect. FMm info1"Tnatiot1 acquired whilst a commis.
sioner on the Ohio, I have no hesitation in ?;iving it as my Opinion, that a sate and certain navigation may be made for
steam boats (tlrawing; six feet) at the lowest stage ofthe wa_
ter. The lal>or may be performed during any one summer,
and' the expense will' be mor~ than doubly reimbursed in eve_
ry succee-dit.1.,&; fall. to the citizens of the state. May we not
r easonably hop-e too that the states of lniliana, Tennessee and
Ohio will aid in an undertaking, so evidently useful to all.
It will be founcl beneficial in this (as in most cases) to caU the
attention of the state, and direct lier energies to a single object, until it is completed; once comple.ted, its usefulness
·wilrpoint out mo1·e clearly than any reasoning on the sulJ._
ject, the necessity of farth er improvements in our smaller
streams. In a government like ours, ·w here the laws alone
bear rule, and wlie1·e those laws emanate from the people,
the importance and even necessity of education amongst all
classes of the citizeus, will be unive1•sally felt and acknowledged. It rema.il1S only for the legislature on this highly interesting subject_. to select and pm·sue that course, which
"il I seeT.l to p:·omise the g reatest benefit, in the shortest pe_
riod of time and at the least expence.
Former Je~;isl~turcs l1a\ e, perhaps wisely, made consider.
ahle do natio11s of land, to the several counties for the put·posQ
of establishing pi·imai·y schools or seminaries of ]earning;
but Ji l tlc be11elit has yet lieen pl'Oduced to the commun ity at
l aq.;c from tho,;e donations. ·whether this fa ilure has al'isen
from a too g1·eat diffusion of th~ means or from the difficulty
of p1·ocu1·ing teachers well qualified to take charge of these
schools, or from both causes, is not now mateifal to inqufre.
lloth those difficulties may be obviated, by tuming you1· at.
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tention at this time to cnn• university. the r,reat head or fonn.
tain, from which strrams will flow to fcl'tilize and intpJ'ove
the hu nuY mi11d, in evel'y :C'ction of t 1e state. By aiding
om· u11ive1'sity, by 11 tti11g it .in its po,n•1· to uecomc useful in
every depa1·tmrnt of science " ·hicli it is pt·epared to teach,
yon " ill p1·p mote the real interest ol' tl1e community at home,
and/!. i I t~ dig11iiy an,d "eii;H of char ac te1· to the state abroad.
Thu s ,w may 1·Paso:1ahly hove in a frw years, to see our primary srhools furnishrll wHh well qu a:;!i,l'll teachers, raised
a, ,d cd urated amongst ourseh es, posseseiing·the morals, man~
11e1·s. and habits ot' 0111· cou nfry. 6urh men too, from their·
connexi ons in. he statr , "il111ave a\\ ight of cl a1·actertosu1)port. 11ot always attar heel to itinerants.
Perm it me, ?-;Cntlern en . to call you1· atiention likewise, to
the present mode of s1q1po1·ting lunatics and other persous of
unsound mind, throughout ti.Jc state. It will be found by a
refel'ence to the Audito1·'A books, that tl1is expense has been
increasing annuall) l'or severnl yeal'i3. It req_uh·es only a
plain cak;.ilation by figu1·es to show to the undet'standing of
every one, that much of this expense may be saved, by preparing th e Hos11ital now established in Lexington, for thl' recep.
tion and niaintenance of those unfortnnate fellow- beings.'l'here they will be bette1•)11·0\'ided for, anti at a less expense
than under the present mode, in the ditfel'ent counties, They
will have the best medi cal ai.d the state affords, gt·atis ; and
if only one in twenty of those unfortunate beings, laboring
under the most dreadful of all maladies, should be restored,
will it not he a cause of gratulation to a humalle and gene1·~
ous public ?
F1·om the resignation of the honorable William Logan, a
senator of the United States from this state, it becomes your
duty to fill that vacancy for the balance of the term for
which he was elected, at an early period of the pl'esent ses.
sion.
Accept, gentlemen, my good wishes fo1· your health and
successful labours for the good of our common country, and
believe me sincerely,
Your most ob't. serrnnt,

JOHN ADAIR.
Fl'ankfort, Oct. 17, 18!20.
Ortlered, That the vublic printers forthwith print 500 co.
pies thereof for the use of the members of this hoase.
The hou se took up a resolution laid 011 the table on yestertlay, fixing on a <lay fo1· the ekction of a senator to represent
this state in the cong1·css of the Unitell States, in the room of
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_William Lo,i;·an. Esq. resigned ; whieh was twice read and
conc~1r1•ed in as follows, to wit:
Resol'Ved by the Se,rate and House of Reprcsentaf{ws ef the
Commonwealth ef Ir:entncky, '!'hilt they wilJ pt'oceed UJ)()n the
19th day of the present month, to elect a senator in congress
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of the Hon.
William Log-au.
01·dered, 'That Mr. Wickliffe carry the said resolution to
the senate and requ,est their concurrenrc.
Mr. M' Afee moved the followi11,i; res~lutions. viz.
Resolved, That so much of the g0Yern01··s message as refates to the navigation of the Ohio rirnr, be referred to a select committee.
Resol-ved, That so much of the governor's message as re_
lates to education and the Transyhania University, be referred to a $elect committee. ·
Resol'Ved, That ~o much of the governor's message as relates to the pcffl'tentiary, be referred to a srlcct committee.
Resul'Ved, That so much of the gornrno,·'s message as relates to the maintenance of lunatics and the Fayette Hospital, be referred to a seleot committee.
Which being twice read, was adopted.
'Whereupon, messrs. 1\1' Afee, Fergason, Murray, Crow
and Calhoon, were appointed a committee p111·su a nt to the
:first re~olution ; messrs. M'Kee, Ilutlel', Green, Fren ch
and Hunter, pursuant to the second ; mcssrs. Gerard, Sand_
ford, Allen, Grundy, Warfield aud H:owal'd. ]'h11·siiant to the
third ; and messrs. Payne, Garmrd, Shannon, Steven son
and Caluwell, pm·suant to the foul'th resolution.
A message from the senate by Mr, Ewing :
.Mr. S11eaker,

The senate haYe appropriated the hack seats to the right
and left of their· lobby door, to the use of the members of this
house and officers of goYornmcnf, whenever they may c4oo5':
· to attend the debates of the senate.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary :
.j1[r.

Speal,er,

The 8enate have adopted a resolution fixing on a day for
the election of a senator in congress ; in which they request
the (:Ol1C\1JT<?.llCe of this house.
Ami tlien he withllt·e,Y.
The said resolution was then taken up, twice read and
c.o ncurred in aQ follows, '.'iz.
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October 17, 1820.

Resol-ved by the General .flssembly of the Cmnmon;wealth oJ
Eentncky, That they will on '"flrnrsc!ay the 19th instaut, pro.
ceed by a joint votr of both branches of tlie legi. lature, to
elect a scn ato1· to c0Hg1·ess to fill the vacancy occasioned by

tlie resignation of the honorable William Logan.

ALt.
WILLIS A. LEE, C. S;
Ordered, That Mr. M'Mi llan inform the senate tlle1·eol.

Mr. '.rodd moved the following l'eSolution, viz.

Resol·ved, That so much of the governor's message as re-:
1ates to the embarrassed condition of the country, be referred
to a select committee.
·
Which being twice reacl, was adopted ; and messrs. Todd,
Henderson, M' A.fee, Brents, Fletcher, Sandford, J. Clar~
Shannon, Lyne and King, appointed a committee agreeably
tliereto.
And then the house adjourned.

WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER

18, HIM.

01·dcred, That Messrs. Lancaster, Fletcher. Watkins, Wil.
liams, \Yarfield and Wakefield be a committee of enrolments
on the part of this house; and that Mr. Lancaster inform
the senate thereof.
Mr. T. P. Moore presented the petition of John Hughes,
praying for a divorce from his wife Jane Hughes, late Jane
DuM,
.
Mr. Gerard presented the petition of Robert F.. Carstarplien,
p1·aying fo1· a divorce from his wife Elizabeth, late Elizabeth Perkins.
Mr. Slaughter presented the petition of Austin Clayton,
praying a divorce from his "-ife Phebe, late Phehe Hogg.
Mr. Emerson presented tlie petition of John Francis and
llicharcl Slavey, praying tl1at a law may pass giving them
further time to comply with the conditions of an act of assem bly passed for their benefit. auiho1·ising tbem to appropriate 1000 acres ofland for the benefit of salt works .
.Mr. Hall presented the petition of Joseph R. Underwood,
fo1· himself and others, representing themselves heirs of John
Roge1·s. deceased ; and that as heirs of sai:d Rogers, they
a1;e entitled to 1400 acres of land in con ideration of the mil_
ita1·y services of said Rogers in tl11: Rernlutiona1·y ,var, as.
an officer of the Yirginia Continental Line, and by purchase
for a valuable consideration from a certain ------a11d
praJ'.'i.ng that they may lie pern1itted to curry the sanw into
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grant ; and that roYision may be ruade for carying into ef..
feet the act of tile Yi1·gi11ia legis lature, ap1wopri ati11g 4000
acres of laud at the fron .Hal'lks, fol'thepu1]lOscofcstablish ..
ing a town.
Mr. T. ll. Moore presentc1l tlie petition of sun<lr-y citizens
of Merce1· cou11ty. pl'ayiug for the estalllishment of an election precinct tl1cre.in.
Mr. ( ' ald ml! preseHted the petition of S11san Rohar, wid_
ow of Henry Roh,q·, deceased, l ntyin1; that a law rnay pass,
autho1'isi11g a sri.lc of the interest of h !I' deceasi·d it-1sha1id i
atractoflanda11cl saw_mill, hri d in pa1·t11C'1·ship with Peter
Hoo,rer, for the purpose of tlischal'ging the tieuts ol' the dccc.
dar,t.
Mr. Garra1·d presented the petition of the justices of the
County court of llourllon, prayin g that a law ma_y pass au.
tborisi11g them to purchase _groulld all{! er·cct lrnildtn gs thct·tl_
011, for the better accommodation and keeping of' the 7wm· of
said comity, aml to appoint a proper pct·son to superinte!ld
said in stitution.
Mr. Rudd presented the petition ofsnndry citizens of Brack ..
en county, praying that a law may 1mss changing the tim@
of holding· the July term of the Bracken cirrnit com·t, to a
mo1·e conYCnicnt time.
Mr. Cooper preseir!:ed the petition of' Benjamin M. Irvine,
praying a divorce from his wife Jlamelia, late Pamelia
Bead .
Mr, Town send presented the petition of C lal'issa Robinson,
·widow and executrix of Conwlius Rollinson, deceased, pray_
i'ng that a law may pass authorisi11g a s:lle of a part of the
real estate (instead of the slaves) of the decedant, for the
JJUl']Jose of discharging· his debts.
Mr. Chisholm prcseHted the petition of Sally Clark, late
Sally Vaugbn,prayinga di,·Qrce from her hushantl, Jolrn
Clark.
.
Mr. Gerard presented the JJctition of the trustees of the
town of Lawrenceb urg, prayiug that a law way pass to le.
galize theit· 111·oceeding's.
Mr. Cunningham presented thr petition of Jonathan Bo.zarth, representing that he is entitled to S40 ac!'es of land,
part of a ti-act of 1070 acres, in the name of Samuel ( 'ulbm·son, which was sold by the l'eg 1ste1· of t he land office for the
taxes due thereon ; that t he re1·tilirnie of sale, was regu!a.dy
transl'crrcd to the petit ioner, but has si111 c lieen lost or· mis.
laid, and lll'aying that a law may pass autlio,·isin,i; the regis..
tQr of the land oJ ice to make to him a deed for said land. . '
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Aiiil -~.fr. Brents 1wcsentcd the petition or the widow and
i~-eirs ol' J Jlin Walker, <lccease<l, representing that the deco.~
dant made two entries for 100n acJ'es ot' land each, which
·5?rc1·e surreye1l a'.nd ret m1c1l in clue time to the re~ister's of.flee of' Virgillia, an<l from memor:u~dums now existing· in said
nflicc, and -the registm·'s oliice of Kcntncky, no doubt exists
fJf the emanation or :Ta11ts for said land. but which have by
,iome means been lost or mislaid. and no record of the grants
remain in eitller office; 1rnd praying that a Jaw may pass
authorisin.~ the ref?;il'!tcr of the laud office to issne patents on
the original certifi cates o.f surveys now remaining in his of.
flee.
Which petitions were sen-rally received, read and refer.
red; the 1st, Qd, stl, 10th all(l 12th. to the committee of reli~io n ; the lourth to a select cc mmittre of messrs. Emerson,
Cooper, Craig, ·cunningham ·and 'Williams. giYing said com.
E1ittee ]cave to report thereon by bill ot· otherwise ; the 5th,
9th, l~.th antl 15th, to the committee for courts of ju1?tice;
the sixth to the committee of propositions and grievances ;
t he seventh to a. select committee of messrs. Caldwell, J.
Clark, Shannon and SteYenson ; the eighth to a select com_
mittcr,ofmessrs. Ga.nard, Hickman, Bullitt, J. Clark, ,-var.
field and Hughes; the clcre11th t<? a .select comm ittce of
messrs. Townsrnd, Lynr. Calhoon and Winlock ; the thirteenth to a select committee of messrs. Gerard, Todd, and
Boyd, giving said committees leave tu report by bills or
otherwise.
Ordered, That the public printci·s forthwith print 150 copies of the fifth petition for the use of the members of this
house.
fr. Howard from the committee appointed for that 11111·_
pose, reported a bill to establish an election precinct in Madison county ; which was received and read ·the first time9
a.ml ordered to be read a second t ime.
And then the house adjourned.
1

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 18:20.
The Speaker fa.id before t.he .house a Jette1· from Robert
Alexander~ Esq. rrcsidcnt of the Bank of Kentucky, to the
clerk of this house, enclosing a return of the names of the
presidents, directors and olriccrs of th.f brancl;lcs of s:.i.iu ~ankr
which is as follows, viz.
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BANK OFKENTUCKY, 17th Oct. 1820".

The act to amend and continue in forr.c fop a longer pe.
~iod the charter oftheBankofKentucky. 1li1·ertsthatlshall ·
make a 1•et11rn to you annually, of t.he names of the presi.
dents, directors and other officers ol' the branches. This re.
'turn I ha.ve now the hono1· to inclose.
I am, rcs:pectfnlly,
Sir, your most ob'i. ser,·ant.
ROBT. ALEXANDER,. PRES'T.

'Ehe Clerk of the House

ef Representatives.

J1 list of the Officers and Directrws qfthe Branches

ef Kentncky.

ef the Ba.nT,

WASIIING'T0N BRA.NCffBANK.
Basil Duke, President. Marshall Kry, Peter Lee; Henry
Lee, John Chambers, Alld-rew ,,, ood, Ezekiel Forman, Geo.
D. Morton, J ame.<i Ellis, Directors. Robert Tay-lor, jr.Cashier. Peyton R. Key, Clede.
PARIS .BRA.NCH BANK.
Daniel Duncan, President. William Scott, William Gar_
rarcl, jr. Hugh Brent, Robert Trimble, .Benjamin Mills, So.
lomon Spears, John G. Ma,·tin, Dil'ectors. "illiam Hick..
m::rn, Cashier. David Clarkson, Clc1·k.
WINCHESTER BRANCII BANK.
Samuel Hanson, President. John Mills, rI'homas R.
~fo'o re, Cary K. -Duncan, Chilton Alle n, Samuol M. 'Tay_
lor, Benjamin H. Buckner, Hubbard 'Taylor, DirectorsA
Thomas P. Dudley, Cashie1·. Willis Collins, Clerk.
LEXING'I'ON BRANCH BANK.
Abram S. Barton, .President. John Postlethwait, J.
Richartlson, jr. J. C. Breckimi<lge, Robert 'l'ilford, Robert
S. 'Todd, Thomas Anderson, Alexander Parker, Di1!ectors,
Farmer Dewees, Cashier. William Henry, jr. 1st Clerk. B. Metcalf, 2d Clerk.
RICHMOND BRANCH BANK.
Ezekiel H. Field, Presiflent. Curtis Field~ Robert Caid.
well. 'l'al'iion :E:ml.H·y, John Dunc:tn, R. A. Sturgus, Wil.
Jiam Stone, R. G. Williams, John Patrick. Directors. Wil.
Ham Williams, Cashier. R. C. Holder, Clerk.
DANVILLE BRANCH BANK.
James Birney, President. David DelJ, James Ilal·bom•;_
Joshua Barber, E. :i'ti' De well, Joseph W.eis,ger, M. G. Youce,

c;
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John Warren, Henry S1,ecd, Directors. B enjamin. H. T'ei:Q
kins, Cashier. Willis Cm·d, Cle1·k.
SHELBYVILLE BRANCH BANK.
Wingfi11ld Dr Lllock, Pl'esident. .J.am s Moore, John WH.
lett,John B1·adshaw, Geor p;c Woolfolk, Jolin Logan, Matk
Hardin, Joseph Venal>lc, \Villiarn Taylo1·, Di.recturs. Abram Smith, Casliier. Fi~lding Win lock. C lei~c.
SPR1NGFIF:LD BRANCH D.1.~K.
Elias Davison, President. Jos. B. Lancaster , E. B. Gai.
ther, N. H. HalL, W. T. Phillips, R. II. Nantz, Benedici:
Spaldin.~, Wm. B. Booker, John Calhoun, Directors. Jack
Jouitt, Cashier. Raphael Lancaster, Clerk.

BARDSTOWN BRANCH BANK.
~illiam R. Hynes, President. William P. Duvall, Sain.•
ud Bclmear, Nathaniel Wickliffe, Peter W. Grayson, Wil.
Jiam Sbadbu1·n, Thomas Speed, Da111el S. Howell, Charles
Nourse, Directors. James 'I'. Pendleton, Cashier. Johll
M'Meekin, jr. U erk.
LOUISVILLE BRANCH BANK.
Thom as Prather, President. Robe1-t Breckinridge, Cuth.,
bert Bullitt, Dennis Fitzhugh. F. W. £. Grayson·, Abram
llite, Daniel Fetter, 'William 'Pope, jr. Joh11 Edwa1·ds, Di.
1·ectors. John Bustard, Casl1ier. E. T Baimbridge, Clerk.
GLASGO ·1\1 BRANCH BANK.
Samuel Murrell, Sr. President. H enry Crutcher, Rich•
ard Garnett, B . B. Wi·nn, James Hall, \ illiam Logan, Joel
Yancey, Joseph Winlock, John M'Fenin, Directors. R. P.
Beaucha111p, Cashier. J. M. Blain, Clerk.
RUSSELLVILLE BRANCH BANK.
Richard Bibb, jr4 P1·eside11t. John Breathitt, William J.
Morton, Boas. Roberts, Reub en Ewing, navid Caldwell,
.Tames Wilson~ Geor~e \Y. \H1itaker, Thomas Nantz, Directors. Joseph D. liamilton, Cashier. Charles Loffland,
.Clerk.
HOPKINSVILLE BRANCH BANK.
James H. M'Langhlin, President. Reizin Davidge, Jolrn
Bryan, Thomas M-oore, Be11,i. W. Patton, E . B. Edwards,
John Buck11er. Eclward l\lorris, Stro. J. Hawkins, Dfrec.
tor~. James Clarke, Cashier. 0. G. Warfield, fork .
The Speaker also laid before the house the petition of Vin.
cent Anderson, praying a divorce from his wife J oannah, late
Joannah La11gclon.
Which petition was received, rea~, atld referred ·to th, com.~
mittee of religion.
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The Speaker also laid before i he house the peti1:ion of M'a'c,:.
thew Lyon, praying that his for1rnw Jietitiou to this house,,
may !Jc referred to a select committee to tle raised fo r that
purpose.
1
Which was received, read an<l laid on the talile.
Mr. Hall prese11ted the petition of suntl'l.·y dtizens of th&
counties of Barr en, Cu.m!Jerland, Adair · and Green,. prayingfor the establishment of a new county out
a part of each,
of said counties.
Mr. Ferguson presc-nted the petition of ihe comity court o~
Jefferson, praying that a l aw may pass a:1tho1·ising said com·t
to erect suitable buildin~s for the accommodation of the poor
of said county, to be maintai ned t herein at ti1e expence of the
county, iustead of t he JJres~nt mode of s upporting the 11oor.
Mr. Hall presented the petition of John lngt·am, praying
a divorce from his wifo Sally, late Sally Savage.
Mr. C1.1ow prt\sente<l the petition ofHen!'y Greeu,, vell, lll'aying a dirnrce from his wile Rachel, l:lte Rachel Harned.
Mr. Ferguso11 presented the petition of John Britton, praying a divorce from hi s wife ReAter Britton.
The first was laid on 1.he table ; the second was commit_
ted to a select committee of mess:r:s. Garrard, Hickman, lluL
litt, J . Clark, Warfield, Hughes, Fcrgusou, Bray and ~iiller ; the third aml fifth to the committee ofreligion.
The question being taken on refl'rring the fourth petition
to the proper committee, it was decided in the negative, and
so the said 11ctitro1rwas rejcrted.
.
Mr. .Fe1'f:,uson ]lresentcd the report of the Louisville and
Shelbyville 'I'ul'llpike Road Com11any; which was received
and read as follows, to wit :

or

The P1·esident antl 1\lanagers ofU1e Shelbyville and Louii;~
ville Turnpike Road Company, agTceably to the act of in~
cor1Joratio11, be1,; leave to 1·ep01·t to the honorable the legisla.
ture ofihe commonwealth of Kentucky, that they ha Ye con.
tracted fo1·
ther-oad to be turnpikcd ag1'ecauly to- the act
or incorporation which .lies between Louisville and Middle.,
town, a distance of eleven and one fourth, miles; all of whiclt
it is confidently believed, will ue completed .by the first day of
Janua1·y ne:ll.1. rrhc within report of the Treasurer of the
company, exhibits a statement of the funds oftbc i nstit ution,

an

JOHN EDWARDS,
P1·esidcnt Boal'd JJianasers.
October 12, 18~0.
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j.. TI.SPORT of the Tl'casurer of the Shc~byvillc and Louis.
ville Tui·npike Road Company. wh:ch cxhit,its, viz: The
amount cal1etl on each share, the mnount paid, and the amount unpaid by the shai·ehol<lers; also, the situation
the Treasm·y . All of which ii, most t'espectt'ully submitted
to the honorable the Legislature of tl1e state of Kentucky,

or

viz.

CAPITAL STOCK,

1330 sha1·c5 of $100 subs--ribcd in

J effc1·son county,
;,02 Shelby,

13S,0Q0
!L,.2 C0-1 6S,000 00

Amount of eleven calls, making 80
1>er ceat. !ma shar·e,
Amou!1t paid by su ,,<l1·y shat·eholde!'S over and in anticipation of
cails,

150,560 O!J

S,474 08

-----134,034 63

. .Amour.t paid on calls in Jeffet·son
72,551 07
county,
Amount Shelby county,
4,890 31--77,441 $8
Amount due, J eff,Tson,
37,323 61
1\.QJOUnt due, S!1c-lby,
i9,269 69-- ,56,593 SO
134,034 6S
CASR ACCOUNT, VlZ,

Amount received from stock.holders up to this
day, including interest account,
Amount paid to orders on Treasury, from No.
l to 6_46, inclusive,
)3alance of cash,

77,700 78
77,565 96
$134 8:;1

I, Ge,:ll'ge C. Gwathmey, Trf>asurer of the above company,
do certify that the above statement exhihits its situation on
this day. Given under my hand, October 1o, l 820.

G~O: C. GWATHMEY, Tn.
Mr. Lancaster from thf> joint committee of enrolments, re_

ported that the committee had examined an enrolled resolu.
tion fixing on a day fot· the election of a senator in congress.
And had l'o:rnd the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon tl1() spc.iker affixed his signature thereto.
Orde ref],, That. Mr. Lan astet· inform the senate thereof.
A mess,1ge from the senate by M.r. Lee, their secretary :
Jrlr. Speaker,
'l'he senate have received official iuformation that the gov.
!}!l'nor uid on this day approve and sign an enrolled resolu-
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tion ,which ori,ginated therein, fixinA· on a day fort~ electiob
of a senator in co11g1·ess. And they have adopted a resolution
for aJ)pointing a joint committee to examine tl1e government
house ; i11 which resolution they request the concurrence of
this house.
And 1hen he withd!'ew.
Mr. Fletcher nominatt'd Mr. Isham Talbot as a proper
person to fill the oH-ire of senator in congTCss in the room oi'
William Logan, Esq.resigned; Mt·. Howal'd nommated Mr.
Samuel M'Kee; ML', S. D. Clat·k nominated Mr. Joseph De.
sha ; aud Mr. Cassidy nominated Mr. John Rowan.
Ordeted. That Mr. Wickliffe inform the senate of the said
nominati'ons, and that this house is now rl!ady by a joint vote
with the senate. to proceed to the said election ; and that the
usu al mod e will be observed in conducting said election, of
ckopping the hindmost candidate. until some one shall have
obtained a majority of a ll the votes given.
A message fr1Jm the senate by Mr. Owens :
Jtlr. Sp_ealrer,
The ·senate are ready by a joint vote with this house, to
proceed to the clectfon of a senator in rongress ; and the
same gentlemen stand on nomination befo1·e the senate for
that office, as those reported from this house, and will o!Jse1·v1i
the rule proposed, in couducting- said election.
And the11 lie )Vitbdrcw.
The house then proceeded to the said olectio11, when the
vote stood thus :
For M1·. sham Talbot-Mr. Speaker. messrs. Allen, An.
rlorson, Blakey, Bray, Butler, Cockerill, Ci·arnns, Crow,
Flctcl1N·. French, Gaines, Garrard, Gerard, Gordon, Hen.
derson, Hickman. Hunte1·, 1\Jiller, H. W. Moore, Mosley,
0' Bannon, Philips, N. P. Porter, · Rndd, Ruffin, Sandford,
Stevenson, Todd, To rnsend, Warfield and \Vinlock-32.
For Mr·. Samuel 1PKee- 1-iess1·s. Barnett, Boyd, .Bullitt,
Caldwell, Cooper, :raig·, Emerson, Far1:ow, Green, How.
a.rd , Love, Nola11d, W. Patte1·son, Patton, Selby, Sharp, Spill.
Jnan, StolH::, Williams and \\ O()ds-20.
For -arr. Joseph Des-ha-Messrs. Vhisho!m, S. D. Clark,
Geolia,gen, Hall, Hru·ris, Hug-lies, Larey, Lee, :Uy11clt, MuL
lens . .Mun:i.y, M'Millan, P,wker, J. fatterson, 0. C. Parter,
Prewitt, Ilobe!'ts and Taylo1·-1 ...
For Mt·. Jolin Uowan-.Mcss,·s. Redinger, Berry, Brents,
Calhoon, CaRsidJ, J . Clai-k, Cotton, l' u11ningham, Fergu.
Bon, GJ'undy, :d11g, Lanrastrr, Lym~, T. P. Moo1·e, Munfo1·d,
~'A.foe, M'Elroy, I ayne, Hifr, t:cott, Sliacklett, Shannon,
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Sl:rn~hter, Watefichl, Watkins, Wickliffe and Wilco:::so•
......:..21.
Mess1·s. Lancn.ster Howard, Gl're,n and Fletcher, were ap.
pointed a commi1tee on the part of this house to meet a com.
mittce to be appointed on the part of the senate, and compare
t lw votes and report the state of t he same.
The said committee then reti!'ecl, anrl after a short time
retul'ned, whm1 Mr. Lancaster reported. that the joint vote
stood thus:
For Mr. Isnam Talbot,
42
Samuel M'Kee,
2'3
Joseph Desha,
26
John Rowan,
59
No one on the nomination having obtained a majority of
all the votes, the house proceed~<l to a second ballot between
the th1·ee standing highest on the first, when the. vote stood
thus :
For Mr; Isham Talbot-Mr . Speaker, messrs. Allen, An.
derson, BJa]rny, Bray, Butlc1·, Chisholm, S. D. Clark, Cock.
erill, Lravens, Crow, Fa1·1·o'N, F'letcher, French, Gaines,
Garrard, Gerard, Gordon, Harris, Henderson, Hickman,
Hughes. Hunte~·~ Lacey, Lee, Miller, H. W. Moore, r Josley,
()'Bannon, Parker, J. Patterson, Pbilips, N . P. Porter, 0.
C. Porter, R,oberts, Rudd. R uffin . Sandfo1·d. SteYenson, '.ray.
lor, Todd, Townsend, ,varfield, ' illiams and ,vinlock-45.
For Mr. Samuel M'Kec-Messrs. Barnett, Boyd, Bullitt,
Cald well. Cooper, Craig, Emerson, Geohegan, Green, How.
ard, Love, Mullens, M'Millan, Noland. Patton,- Prewitt,
Selby, Sba1·p, Spillman, Stone and Woods- 21.
For Mr, Johu Rowan-~i<.>ssrs. Bcdu1ger, Berry, Brents,·
Calhoon, Cassidy, J. C,ark, Cotton, Cunningbarn,Ferguson, ,
Gr·undy, Hall, King, Lancaster, Lynch, Lyne, T . 1~. Moo1·e,
Munford, Murray, M'Af'cc, M'Elroy, W. Patterson. Payne,·
Rife, Scott, Shacklett~ Shanno11, Slaughter, \Yakcficld, Wat.kins Wickliffe aHd Wilcoxson-S L
The same committee again retired, and after a short time
returned, \\hen MI', Lancaster reported that the joint yot
stood thus:
For Mr. Isham Talbot,
59
Samuel M'Kce,
SO
John Rowan,
.
46
No one on the nomination having yet outaincd a majority
of all the votes, the house proceeded to a third vote bet\ ·eea
_the. two. "11ighest. on t he set;ond, which stood thus.:
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For M r. Isham Talbot-I~'f r. Speal er, messrs. A Tkn. ArL
derso n. Blakey, Boyd, Br:iy. Butler, Gliis!tolm. S. D. C]ark 1
Cockerill, Crarnns, L'row, Fat-row, Fktclicr, l<'renc:h . Gaines.
Gal'ral'd, Gerard·. Gr lieg·ai~ , Gordon, Hal'l'is, Ucndcr,:;on~
Hickm an, Howard, H ughes, Uuntci·. L:icey. Lee. M ill rr;H.
W. r,i oore, Mosley, Mullens, M'M illan~ O:Brm non, Parker,
-J. Pattei·son , Patton, I'hilips, N. P. Porter, 0. C. l'ortel',
Prewitt, Rolierts, Rudd, Ruffin . Sandford, Stevenson; Taylor,
Totld, Town send, Warfield, \\ illiams and Winlock-52 •
. For MJ'. John Ro,Yan -Messrs. Barnett, Brdinger, Berry,
Brent , BuJlitt, Caldwell, Calhoon, Cassidy, J. Cb.l'k, Coop ..
er, Cotton. Craig-. Cun ningham , Emerson, Ferguson, Green,
Grundy, Hall, Kin.~, Lancastc1·, Love. Lynch, L -11 e , T . P.
Moo're, i'Hunford, Murray, M'Afer, M'E lroy, :NFKec, No_
land, W. Pattct'son. Payne. Rife . Scott. Sell>y, Shaqklett.
S hannon, Sharp. Slaughter, Spillman, Stone, Wakeficlcl,
,Yatkins, Wickl iffe, \ ilcoxson a11d Woods-4G.
The same committee again retired, and after a short t im e
;r eturned, wheu Mr. Lancaster reported that the joint vota
stood 1.b us :
:Fm· 1 lr. IsharnTalbot,
69
Fo1· J,Jr. John Rowan,
67
A. maj01·ity of all tile votes appearing in farnr of Mr. Isham
Tal uot. hr was thc1·eupon decla1·ecl duly elected.
And then the house adjourned.

FRIDAY, OcTonER 20~ 1 seo.
Mr. Ferguson presented the petition of David L . . Ward,
;pl'ayin'g compensation fo1· the value of a nrgro slave, com.
n1itied to tl:ejail.of Jefferson county on a charge of felony,
from whence he made his escape, and has not been since heard

ur.

'Which petition was received, read and referred to the com ~
:mittee of claims.
The follow ing bills were rcporicd from the slweral com_
mitte-es appointed to prepa,l'e and h1-ing in the same., viz.
By Mr. Emel'son-1 . A bill for the l>enefit of John Franci~
,and Richar d Slavey.
By Ml', Gerarc!- 2. A bill to legalize the acts of the trus~
iees of the town of Lawrenceburg.
And by Ml'. Caldwell-s. A bill for the benefit of the hci1·s
•f Henry Roh rer, deceased.
Which bi!ls were severaliy received antl t·ead the first time,
-and onlered to I.le read a second time.
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LCfl', e was gi1·cn to bdng in the foilowing bill8 :
On the motion of Mr. arficld--- 1 • A bill to ame11d an act
Mtitled nn act regulating di 1 01·ces in this commonwealth.
Oil tbc motion of Mr. Williams-2. A bi11 to amend an act
for app1·op1-iating the Vf\Cant lauds in this commonwealth 9
approved F'cb,·ua,·y 4, 1820.
On the motion of ~n·. Emerson-S. A biil farther to regulate the payment of the debt due the commonwealth for th6
'ilale of vacant lands.
On the motion of Ml', Calhoun-4. A bill to appoint trus~
tees to the Hartfol'd acade111y, and for other purposes.
On the motion of Mr. Wickliffe-5. A bill to amend and
exteiid the charter of the Bank of Kentucky.
On the motion of Mr. W adlcld-6 . .A bill to amend an act
~ntitled an act to amend an act entitled an act concerning oc.
cupying claimants of laud.
On the motion of Mr. Slaugbter-i. A bill to establish tho
tank of the commonwealth ofKentuck:r.
On the motion of Mr. Cockerill-a:A bill to amend the
attachment law.
On the motion of !IIr. Hall-g. A bill to repeal an act enti~
tied an act to ame11d the 11enal laws, passed February, 1820.
On the motion of Mr. M'Millan-10. A hill to establish
private pass-1vays.
· On the motion of Mr. l\losely-11. A bill to amend the act
for the relief of insolvent debtors~ approved February 14th,
1820.
On thtl motion of Mr. Ferguson-12. A bill to amend th©
law incorporating the Shelbyville and LouisvilJe '.rul'npiko
Road Companies.
.
On the motion of Mr. Lynch-1 s. A bill to appoint trustees
in the town of Franklin in the county of Simpson.
On the motion of Mr. Roberts- I 4. A bill to altCi' the moda
of taking in lists of taxable property.
On the motion of Mr, Farrow-15. A bill to amend the
militia law.
On the motion of Mr. M' Afee-16. A bill to provide for the
protection of public buildings.
On the'motion of~n·. 0. C. Porter-17. A bill to repeal au
act a.pprovcd 5th Fehruary, 1819, relative to the town of Mor.
gantown, and for othet· purposes.
On the motion of Mr. Fel'guson-18. A bill for the inspcc.
tion of domestic distilled spirits intc11ded for exportation.
On the mot1011 of M~·. Miller-19. A bill to class tobacco,
and for other purposes.
·

,v
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On the motion of ~.11'. Ferg;uson-~0. A bill lo amend the:
several acts regulafoig 111·oceeclin,gs in civil cases.
On the motion ol' m·. "\'Vieldiffc-21. A I.Jill to uivi<le the
fifthjudicial disti·ict in thin commollwcalth.
Ou tlie motiou of ::.1r. J. Clar.k-2:2, A !.>HI to reihicc mu~
gistrat.es' fees.
On the motion of r.ir. Hards-gs. A bill establishing an
election pl'ecinct in Floyd couuty.
On the motion of :m·. B?a,y-£:-1. A bill more effectually to
restrain tho licentiousness o'f slaves in this commonwealth . ·
Mess1·s. '\Yarficld, Pay11c, Gann.rel, Lancaster and 11' Afoe,
were appointed a committee to p1·cpare and bring in the first;
messrs. , illiams, Emerson, 'Wickliffe, Calhoun, Ruffin, Hall
and
atkins, lhe second; messrs. Eme1:son, Brents, Slaughter, H. W. Moore and Selby, the third; messrs. CalhonH,
Crow, Cotton and 'iYatkins, tf10 fourth ; messr.s. W ickliffe,
Green, Howard, Brents, l\l'Kee, Ferguson, Butler, Flethe1•
and G arrard, the fifth ; messrs. '\Varfiel<l, Cassitly, Hickman,
Garrard, Brents and Rud'd, the sixth ; messrs. Slaughter,
Brents, .1. • P. Po.rler, ·warfie!d, Henderson, M'Kce, -M ' Afec
aml Ferguson, the seventh; rnessrs. Co'ckerill, Hall, "'arfieltl, Stevenson and Sfrnck.lctt, the eighth ; messrs. HaU, T.
P. Moore, Call10un, Fi·ench and Howard, the ninth ; messrs.
:M.'.Millan, Howa1·d, French, S. D . C · rk, :Fletcher, Hickman and Calhoun, the tenth; messrs. Mosely, Fletcher,
Ferguson,- Shannon and French, the elerenth; messrs. Ferg usan, Gerard, Miller, Bullitt an<l Boyd, th e twelfth; messrs.
Lynch, Murl!ay, Rudel, Gordon .and Wickliffe, the thirteenth;
messrs. Roueds,·,vinlock, "\Voods, Bullitt, Stone and Brents,
the fotu·teenth; messrs. Farrow, Butlel', Wakefield, "\Villtams, Rudd and M' Afee, the fifteenth ; messrs. l\l'Afee, T.
P. Moore, Lyne, Henrlerson and ·w arficld, the sixteenth ;
mesilrs. 0. C. Porter, Calhoun, Cunningham, Watkins anti
]Hurray, the se,:entcenth; messrs. FergusoE, Bray, :Miller,
'.I'aylor and Munfo1·d, the ei'ghteenth; mcssrs. Miller, Gl'een,
Howard, Lancastm·, Brav, M' Afce, N . P. Porter and Allen,
·the 11i1ieteenth ; rnessrs. Ferguson, M'Kee, Brents, Butler,
·watk ins, Shannon an<l rrrync, the tw~ntieth ; messrs. Wickliffe, Ferguson, Calho11n, Shacklett, Lyne and Gr4ndy, tlio
twenty-first; messrs. J. Clar·k, Selby, Mosely antl Howard,
the twenty-second; mcss1·s. Harris, Lee, Rudd ::md Fletcher,
the twenty-third; and mcss1·s. Bray, Ferguson, Miller, Gerard and Love, the twenty-fourth .
.Mr. Howard read and laid on the table a joint resolutioir
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for appointing joint committees to examrne the different pub.,.
lie offices, and the peniie11tiary. rnstituti<rn.
Mi·. Ferguson moved the followin.~ resolution, viz.
Resolved, 'rhat the r.omn1iltee of religion be discharged
from tbe consideration or the several petitions for divorces,
which were heretofore referred to them ; and that the same be
1·eferred to the select committee this day appointed to bring
in a bill to amend· an act regulating divor~es in this common.
w~alth.
.
Which being twice re:ul 1 was disagreed to.
Mr. Bc~linger read and lai<l on the table the following res.
olution, viz.
Resolved by the Se11ate and House of Rep1·esentati"ves of the
Cormnonweallh qf ]f'entucky, That it is the opinion of both
]1ousPs ofthis legislature, that the ]aw of this state which
requil'es that every member shall take an oath against duel.
ling, is constitutional ; and therefore, that no member of either house, be J}ermitilcd to take l1is scat un,til he shall hav~
complied with the 1·cqllisitions of sai1l law.
Mr. Calhoun moved for leave to bl'ing in a hill to rctluce
the j111·isdiction of justices of the peace; and the 'luestion be.
ing; taken on grantin ,;- leareto b1:inp; in said biII, it, was de • .
tlid ccl in thencg;:i.tiYc, and so the said motion w:is disagi·ccd

to.
The house took up the petition of Matthew Lyon, laid 011
the table on the sixteenth instaht.
.
Ordered, That the said vetition, with_ the accompanying
documents, depositions. &c. be referred to a select committee
of messrs. Fletcher, Howard, Green, ·wickliffc, Gordon,
Berry and Brents.
·
·
The house took up a resolution from the senate, appoint.
ing ajoint committee to examine the govemment house ;
which was twice read, and concurred in as follows, yiz.

IN SENATE, October 18, 1820.
Resol-ved b1; tlic General .flssembly of the Commonwealth of
Rentncky, That two from the senate and four from the house'
of represe11tativcs, be appoiutcd co examine the situation oC
the gorn!'nment house, furniture, &:<;. and report tlieit· opin.
i'1n thereon by bill or otherwise.
Att.
"\iVILLIS A. LEE, C. S.
Whereuponmessrs. Todd, Miller, Townsend an<l Garrard,.
\vei·e appointed a cominittee on the part o( this house.
01vlerd, 'l'h-at Mr. Tocld inform the senate tl1ereor._-
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A bili to erect an election prrcinct in Madison county,'""·
rt'ad a second ti.me. a11d committed to a select committee of
messrs. Fletcher, llowa1·d, '.f. P. Moore, !foiTis, Lee and
RobeJ'ts.
·
And then the house adjoui'ncd •.
SATUliDAY~

OCTOBER

2'1, 1~20

or

·Mr. Calhoun pre.·entecl thepetitio11 of s11mlry f'ilizcns the,.
cou nties of Ohio, G1·ayson and BJ,'eckinrirl~e, 1mlJing for the
esfabJisl:ment of a new county out of a 1iart of er.ch of sai<l
countirs.
Mr. Gordon presented the petition of sundry citizeng of'
lfoµkins r.ounty, prn) i11g that the place of holding electiousin the µrcciuct. in said county, may be changetl to the town of'
Belrillc.
·
M.r, Howard presented the petition of G!'cen Clay, on be~
l1alf of '.Vfa1·y, a negro slave of said Clay, 1·eprese11ting that
said Mary is confined in the jail of.l.\fadison county onacha1·ge
of murder ; and that owing to the excitemrnt and prejttdicc
e>..isting a~ ai11st hel' in said cqunty, he believes she cannot ob_
hi11 a fair a11<l impartial trial, and p\·aying for a cliange of'
v enue.
l\1r. S. D. Clark presented 1i1e petition of Hany Martin,.
praying a llirnrce from his wi.fe Joan11au, late Joannah Gun.
saulis.
G1·een presented the petition of Solomon Griffin, and
t~.e hl;'irs and l'rp,·esentatives of Caty Smit1i, representing
that Eph1·aim Pearce in the year 180 7, obtai11ed a ce1·tificate
f.-oru the county co11Jt of Li11col11 for 15.'J acl'es of land, one
h r.ff of which he sold to Solomon Grilliu, and the other to
Caty Smith; that the state p l'ice 011 said laud has been paid,
am] the same has been regala.dy Slll'Ycyed, but the register
r efuses to issue a r.,rant thereon, alleging that the county
court had no power to .e-rant such ced.illcate, and praying ~or
the 11assagc nl' a law· ai..t[1orising the. emanation of a grant or
grants for said lall(.ls, founded on said couuty court cet·tifL

, Mr.

cate.

Mr. G-1·ccn pt'esentcd the peti~ion of Betsey Horton, vray_

iug; that a Jav.. may pass ~ra:11"ing to her 50 acres of ".acaut
land, 011 hich she 1·esides in ~~ncoln county.
Mr. 'l'odd p1·erientctl lbf' petition of sund1·y citizens_ofFran~lin, ,. ashington arnl . rrcer counties, prayiu.~ for th" ercc_
tion 9f a uew county out of a part of each of said coqnti€s.

i,
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Wl1ich said petition~ were se,''.:"'ally received and read;
the first wa<J 1'cf'er1·('.d to a select· ro·mnittee of mess rs. f'alhoun, <• un11in,gham Mun·ay. Gorrlon and Wafains; the second
to a select committre of' mcssrs. Got'<lon. \Va1kins, Winlock,
Calhoun arnl 'fow nsen'd ; the thil'd, fifth and sixth. to the
committre for c•m,ts of .instice ; the sen•nth to the committee 0f pPopoi,itions a11 d l:Fi ,,·ances ; and the q11estion being
takrn on 1·elering the i,H11·th tn the rom 11ittee of 1·eli~io;1, it
.. wa.~ :l:!cidccl in the negatiYe, and sv the said petition was re_
jected.
On motion,
f ,rdercd, 'I'hat mcssrs. VVoods, Garrard and Townsend,
be added to the c0mmittce appointed to p1·rpa,•e a HI fwin~ in
a bill to establish p1·irnte pass-ways ; and th'.it :111·• .Philips
be added to the comm ittee appointed to prepare and bring in
a bill to class foliacco.
The Speake1· lad hefore the l1ouse a letter from the auditor of public accounts, cove1-ing several documeuts c hibiL
iHg tltc stn.tc of his office; which letter and documents; were
then take..n qp. and read as follows, Yiz.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 21st October, 1820.
DEAR SIR,

•
You will pit•ase lay before the house over which you
preside, the arcornpanying statements from No. 1 to s, and
\'erymuch ohlige,
Yours respectfoJiy,

PORTER CLAY, Au-n •
. Geo. C. Th011t71s1Jn, Esq. Speake1·
of the Ho'llse of Rep1·esentati'oes.
The auditor of public accounts has the honor to state to the
general assemh1y, that he is required hy the act of 1798, on
the 6th day of each annual stated session, to report a general
statement, shewing the financial condition, of the common.
weal th for the\\ hole year; tl111-t his predecessor accqrdingly reported sucl1 a statecnentup to the 1othof Nov.1819; that as
tbe sixth day of the present session of the general assembly
;1rrins pdor to t!_te te1·mi11atio11 of t he year since the Jast
. nual report. he has been !'educed to the necessity of either de. fcring his re11ort until the I 0th of November next, or to make
enc f'o1· a shorter pe1-iod than a year. The latter branch 0£
the alte1·1~af·ivc has been preferred; and he has now the hon.
9J.' of submitting a. repol't comprising a perLcl of 11 munths 9

an-
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lieginning on the 10tl1 N oveft!bcr, J 819, a11d enrling on t11 .
10th day of October, 1820. Hereafter (Rl10ul<l it be deemed
necessary by the legislature) he will submit a sup'plemental-i.'epo1-t for the remaining month, to complete the year.
I have the honor to be,
Your obedient humble ser"i•n.nt,

PORTER CLAY, Aun.
Auditor's office, October

21 s-t, 1820.

No.

r.

.11 slatement ef monies rccei-oed and paia at the Treasttr.y dur_
img eleven 1iwnths, ending on, and incl1tding the 10th day '!.f
October, 1820, 'Vi,z:,.
·
For the revem'.1e collected by sheriffs
for the year,
J.79S,
$1 lS ss
Ditto
1794,
105 6s
·oitto
1796,
680 84
Ditto
1803,
562 86
Ditto,
1814,
574 16
;
Ditto
1815,
2,240 02
Ditto
1816,
1,495 98_
Ditto1817,
128 2!>
Ditto
1818,
72,846 22
Ditt~
1819,
S,410 131-82~157 6,f '
Fov taxes on law process, deeds, seals and othcl'
J)Ub] ic documents, viz.
11,940 ]4
Clerks of courts,
1 90--11,942 tl
Sec:rctary of state,

Fines,
J\lisceHaneous receipts,
From the agent of ~be penitentiary,
For dividends on the state's stock in the Bank

711 6fJ

56 28
1.9,181 45

of Kei:i'tucky, -riz.

For the six months ending on the first
day of J amrn.1·y, 1820,
i 9,540 87
Ditto on the first day of .July 1820-. 17,709 14--:---$7,250 01
For tax on stock owned by individua]s in the
Bank or Kentucky,
7,886 2~
For tax on the stock of independef!t bank~.,
2,261 S&
From the commissioners of internal navigation
fo1· monies received in the year l 818, which ,
they <lid not cxper1d,

F~r fax

011

uon-residents' lands,

1,t90 84
1,137 11:,

______
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i t'l5;17 4 66
Amount brought l'ol'ward;
844 85
li'ur ptu·chases of nmi-residents' ]ands,
For the hank stock fund, viz.
Lan<ls g~antetl unilerthe acts of 19"95. 1797 antl
1800, known by the appellation of
headr·ights.
5,247 82
Ditto actsot'Februal'y, 1815 & 1820, 5,402 bB
:Ditto Teliico,
I 59 51
Ditto granted un<lerthc ad fo1•encouraging the manufacture of salt,
23.5 40-11,095 47
175,714 .9S

Balance to the- debit of the treasurer on the
11th day of'NoYembei·, 1819;

53,984 .52

S 229,6 99

.50

Warrants reportetl by tho treasurer to have
been paid up to the 10th day of Oct. 18.20,

159,009

a

:Balance to the debit of the freasurer on the
10th of October, 1820,

S 70,690 S!

Grf!ncl Total,
PAID.

No. 2 .
"' state1nent <'j _wm·rants dmwn by the .9.nditor on the T,-easurer dm·ing eleven months, muling on, and inclitding the l otli
of October, 1820, shewing the amount dra"lvnjor each source ,
<!.l expenditwre, tlie a11wunt of warrants paid and 1m11aid fa
. the same periocl, ,:fr::;.
29 62
Sheriffs for tlie revenue 1818, •

/

B:rnk st-oc.k fund,
Loans fo the 11cnitcntiary,
Sergeant for the court of appeals,
Contingent e:<pences, including the cost of disttibuting the acts and journals of the last le_
gislature, and the amount paid A. K. Marshall, reporte1· of the decisions of the court of
appeals,
DrawJ1acks on Yacant lands;
l'ublic communicatio11s,
Pensioners,
S\1eriffs for comparing polls of election,
SlaYesexccutetl,
·
Littell's Laws of Kentucky,

io,soo oo

20,70.9 14

543 6~

'l,777
93
1,361
60
949

67
11
49
00·

74

1,200 00
390 50

$48,415 4!
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Amount hron?;ht forward .
~fonry !'efundetl i~r h x:cs twice p,-.id, &c.
For the support of Lunatics,
.
Cornmisioners of tax,
Military exvenditures,
Fot· the salaries oflhe Executive and Judiciat·y
Depat·tments,
Attornies for the year 1819,
A1Jpropriatio11 bill, Decrml.Jer session. 18 19, in_
cludin,e; thecomJJrnsation ot' tlie sev•eral oftL
cci·s ofthe legislature, public ]Jl'iuting-, fud,
antl all other exveuces enumernte<l in the bill,
except 1.he compensation to the Speakers in
each house,
Legislature, December sessi~1. 1819, including
the daily attendance and mileage of the mem.
hers 'lntl the compensation to witnesses,
Criminal 1wosecutions, ·
Purchases of 11on.residentc;' lands,
Clerks' services, includin~ ('cX-olllcio services,
copying commissioners' books, books and pres.
scs for the use of their offices.
Executive officrs fol' fuel, stationary, &c.
Jail ors for atteniliug circuit courts, dieting c11iminals, &c. ·
Public pl'inters,
.Attornies fo,, 1820,
Surveyors for CO]Jyi11,e; entries under the requis i.
tio'ns of the act of last session,
'
~rransylvania University, for1:he use of the med.
ical department,
P11blic roads,
.l.ppropl'iatiom,, December session, 1818,
State lJOun<lary line,
:sheriffs for 18 l 6,
Ditto
1s1,,
Tota] a!\10u1-it,

\Yarr-ants unpaid on the lath Nov. 1819, that
issued since lOtl\ Nov. 1sr 9, all others ante_
rior to the last mentioned <late, a1·e presumed
·1.Q haYe been paid-,

48,415 49
269 70
10,9:'5 01
6, 14 £ S7
655 zg

24,2 r, s 41
S,958 2i

12,120 4§i

19,S45 76
12,877 06
151 9i

7,074 94
1,646 OT
4,145 16
S05 30
226 50

326 1 /5

5,000 00
129 00

5 60
41S (.0
1S 77
--QO

65

5 158,978 84

277 4!'9
159,256 s~

r

ss J

Ainount brought forward,
i59,i56 sa
Wart·ants reported by the treasurer to have
been paid on the 10th October, 1820, ( See
state:nent No. 1.,)
159,009 18
,va1·rants unpaid on the 10th October, 1820,

247 15

No. 3 •
.JJ. statement of balances due to the gcrvernment on the 10th of

October, 1820.
the re\'enue collectable by sberiff.c;, th.ere are
due for the year
1793,

{)f

Ditto
1794,
Ditlo
1796,
Ditto
1798,
Ditto
1799,
Ditto
1800,
Ditto
1802,
Ditto
1803,
Ditto
1806,
Ditto
1807,
Ditto
1809,
Ditto
1811,
Ditto
1815,
Ditto
1817,
Ditto
.
1818,
From clerks for taxes on law process, &c.
Sec1·etat·y of state.

From the formet· treasurer,
:Penitentia1·y for loans,
Commissioners of inte\·na] nadgatiuu,
For tax un independent banks,

104
138
1,865
10'
2'7
172
31
1,662

05
6L
36
36
25
26
99
21

ti S 26
2,9 45
48 58
52 44
10 ,26

2,269
·81 0
S,:'".06
23
"2,965
21,956
761
19,617

01
64
18

T5
S4
80
46

01

S57,407 Si

Total ·debt due,
No. 4.

J1 statement of balances d·ue from the gcrvernment on the 10th.
day of October, 1820, and'efu:hich the amo,uitin thr freas1iry an the same day, is, under the existing laws, subject to

the payment, -vi~.
Due to the pu1·.chasc1•s of non-residents' lands,
Fol' wai·l'a,1ts unpaid,
To sheriffs for the year 1813,
Ditto
.
1814,

D

541 7'9

247 15
69 02
20 00

----$S71 9ii

[

M

J
677

.Amount brought.forward,
Bank stock funds,

96

879 6-4
4,937 ·50

Salal'ies.

241 80

Atto1·nies for 1819,

S6,7S'G 90

Tofal amount o.t:dcbt due,
No. 5•

shewing the probable amount ~f expenditures of the
go-oernment for the year to end on the ll1t/L October, 18.21,

..i statement

vi~.

For the annual salaries of officers of the exccnti ve
drpartmrnt,
The sala1·ies of tht: judiciary, attorney general

7,900 00

24,000 00
and district attot·uies,
Ex-offirio SPt·vires of clerks, copying lists of tax.
9,000 00
al>lc 1wopei ty, books, pressrs, &c.
Legislature, October session, 18.20, including the
pay of members and u!liccrs, fuel, stationa1·y
S0,000 00 ·
aml witnesl>es,
The sergeant of the court of a11peals for attend.
6'00 00
ing 011 saicl court and general court,
800 00
l\lilitary expenditures.,

Postage,
l'cnsiuners,

1,200 00
60 00

400 00
~heriBs c01npa1·ing polls of elections,
12,000 00
Criminal 11rosec11tiuns,
1.2,000 0(}
Fu1· the support of luriatics,
2,000 00:
For exerutiou of !>laves,
rrinting and _binding the acts of aS'SembJy and
2,900 00
journals of October session,
Jailors atten<ling circuit court'>, dieting crimin.
4,000 00
als, &.c.
7,000 0(}
Com missioners of revenue tax,
6,000 00
Contingent exl!.ences,
2,000 00
Fuel, statiomwy, &c. for cxec:utire offices,
Sm·Ycyo1·::i, for copying entry books in compliance.
.2,500 · 00
with the act or Decemlie1· sessi011, ism,
Surveyillg the lands west of the Te11nosscc river,.

undc1· the act of last session,

Total,

6,000 00

S lS0:360

01

[

M

~

No. 6.
of the amount qf money which is C:l-]Jected to 'b.e
paitl to tlie Trtasm·y, in the year to end on the I Olh of Octo.
bcr, 1S21, subject to llie e:q1enccs of go'Vernment.

;fl statement

The g1·oss amount of rcve,rue collectable by sl1erifl's for
'the year 18 I 9, and made payable 011 the li:;t Monday in December next, is
j,97,779 00
tl'he averawe loss on tl1e collection ofrevenue by
sheriffs, inclu:lrng com1uission for collecti11g,
insoh cnis and sums 1mi<l hy sheriffs under
t!,e act gi vi11g com prnsaiion for kit ling wol\'es,
it is lll'esnmed wiU be 20 per cent. a1noun·ting to
19,555 08
78,2~4 00
l)f which said l'eYenue thc1·e was paid previous

to the lOth·of Odohcr, !820,
·SS,410
There ai·e atmually delinquencies on
the part of sheriff.,, from one to s-ix
thousand dollars. !.t is su1ip.osed
:it will amount in Ute ensuing· year,
to
s,ooo-15,410 oo
"Which
lea,·" :i sum that may be
expected with some ce1·tainty to
be paid in the ensuing year, of
71,814 00
From clerks for tax on law process, deeds, seals, &c. 9,000 00
The register of the iand office,
600 00
Secretat·y of state,
SO 00't<'rom nun-resideuts for tax on land,
4,500 00
The bank ol' Kentucky for the tax on tl1e stock
owned by individuals,
'8,000 00
'The bank of Kentucky for the dividends on
596,700 dollars, stock owned by the state jn
said iustitution, for the ensuiog year, at six
per cent.
55,~00 09
:,()fthe bonus arising from independent banks
amounting to 19,617 dollars, it is presumed. ihcre will not be paid more than
2,000 00
:Of the Balances stated to be due government as
detailed in statement No. s. there will be coL
lected on account of the rcvent.te for the yea.rs
179S-94, 1817 and 18,
S,2S9 0@
Of the balances due for the ycai·s 1796-8-9_, 1800
2-S-6-7-9-11 and 15, 119 part will he
~llected,
----b 134,_983 Ot

,,.ill

(

.S6

1

Amount brought forward,

1S4,98S Ot

Of the balance due from clerks, there will be paid 2,000
Of the. other ha.l ances due nQ 11art is expcctcll to be

OQJ

collected.
Amounting in tb.e ";hole to
To which arfd he balance in the freasury on the
10th October, 1s20,

1S6,98S 0<11
70,690 s~

Making in all,
~207 ,673 S2
From which deduct for balance due from governmrut on the- 10th of October, 1820? as
IJer statement No. 4.
6,7S6 90
.A.lsotheamountofstatement No. 5. l S0,360 00-137,096 90
'The pl'ohahle balance .vhich is ex11ected to be
fa the tt-easary Oil the 10th October, 1821,
zro,576 42
No. 7.
.
.B. statement of the sit?uition of the Penitentiary.
1'.lANUFACTURES .

From 1st Octobrr 1819, to the soth September 18201 th@
A~ent's receipts to the Keeper, viz :
For cut nails~
510,010 08
Wrought dQ.
592 92
Shoes,
5,232 S 1
< hairs,
1,230 36
Blacksmith's work,
~,861 95
Stone,
2,375--Total amount of agent's receipts,
22,so2 62
The Kre1Jer consumed in the manufacturing of
the above articJcs, raw materials to the a.
mouut of
l 0,752 9~
Gross profit on the articles manufactured,
1 J,549 70.
The eX'Jlences of the institution in the same period are1
For fuel,
·
1
171 18
CJothing in part~
24 94
Contingencies including clothing in pa1·t,
1,078 75
Dieting,
31 245 50
Guards,
960
'fhe agent and keeper's salaries,
commissions and the pay of an
assistant keeper,
s,15() 58-.-8,6~8 75

Ntt profits~

2,920 9$

r
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T'lE Ii:EEPEP.,

There was due to him 0{1 the fit·st ,:ay of Octobe1·,
1819,
4,000 22
.He l, as expen ded from tltat period
to the SOtl1 d.ty of' S1•ptember.
1820, as cnume1·ated in the mai15,478 37
ufactu1·ing; account,
In tile same pe1·iod paid for raw
m.t~c:·ials,
7,344 £4 - - - - 'l'ntal,
17,322 83
He has rccei ved from the treas 1ry i.H the same
period
15,650 00

Due to the keeper on the 1st October, 1820,

1,672 8S

LOANS,

There was due to govel'llmcnt for Joans cm the
1st of Octohrr, J 819,
From the 1st of Octobc1·. le 19, to the soth
Septeml,r;• 1 '-20, warrnnts wrrc dn1wn on
the frcasury for the pm·chase of mn.tel'ials to
the ;nnount as al.Hive stated, of
Also r ;,· the Fayment in prl.l't. of ihe <'(,t11 censatiou d,1e to the agent and keeper,

21,353 09

15,650 00
4,r6s 99

Total,
$41,069 OS
Paid by the a~cnt to the treasurer in the year
druling on tile SOtlt ~eptember, 1820,
Debts,
17.025 84
Sales,
.2,486
·cost,
531 51
Interest,
149 68-20, 193 03
Due to the government on the 1st day of October, 1820,

20,876 05

RAW M .~TERU.LS,

On hanll the 1st day of October, 1819,
Purchased in the year e11diJ1g I st October, 1820,

.

Tota] amonnt ofraw materials
Commmecl in the manufactures
the same pe-

in

riod,
On hand~

6.f\17 31
7 844 24
1 s,861 55
10,752 92

----s, 108 6i

(
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S lLm,.

Sold in the year ending SOth Sept. 1 8!lO,
<)n a cl'edit,
:!S,~og 9:'i
]Tor cash,
~,-t35 oo--~25,:-'fl.5 . !l.1
•

· T.J!1i AGENT.

'TI1ere were in his ha1111s o-n the 1st <lay ofOc.
tolle1·, 18 l 9, tkLts ,md mannfodure<l m·ti<-lc:,;, to the amou11t of
6S,4 00 67
FFHm tliat pniod to thl' 1st day of
Ort, 1820, he lias been char;;ctl
"ith manul'a.c1ured a.l'ticles
£2,.502 G~
With inter('streceir d,
1~9 G8
Costs
<lo.
5S1 51- 8.6,S84 4
fa the snmr period he l1as been crc<liied
By cost paid,
779.. 98
Mon ies paid into the treasury,
20,193 03APticles furuis-hccl the commissiol'}!..
ers for> :-rnpel"intending the re_
uuildin~ thc statc.>Jiouse, as pe1·
npprop1·in.tion Ii.ill,. J814,.
4,.000 00--24,966 0:fi
61,418 4..,..

~n1e g~ncral :tccount of the institution was on the
l st day ·of Octo!Jer, l 82el,
CREDITS.

By cffeds in the hands of the a.
gent,
Gf ,418 47
Raw materials on hand,

S,1>08 65-64,527 H•

D:imTs.
Loa11s clue to the state,.
20,876 05
Due to the keeper,
I,67£ 83
:0-ne- fur a; <lei.it conkactcd by the
kecper.
Due James Pait! for iron,
•ro the keeper aml agent for commission:.

9,000 00
1,500 00
1,042 9S-S4,091 81

.sso,.1ss

,29

No. 8.
I'i·csmning that i.hc legislature had internJecI to condense

the 1\md created by an iwt of assembly, approveu un the 28th
day of' J an11ary, 1 '· 18, for the imp1·ovemcnt ofintcmal na ,t_
gation, I scnl'cely dremcd it J1rccss:n·y to make any l'lilport
\!})DH that subject. But observing in the goYcrnor's eommu_
.- ·c. tiol'] fo ~·our honorable l{ody, that hi

excellency haii

•

)

i

59

]

.-.,~]rd your ntte11tio11 to th:.:t subject; it may be of some in1]Joi·fancr tn k.nnw what would have hePn the situation ofti1a
fund~ hatl it not I.Jeen touclietl fo1· otlter puq,osrs of govci·n.
111ent. I therefore sulnnit the folhrnieg statcmeut under
:that he·atl •
.Amount in thc ·frcasury on the 10th clay of No.
nmber~ 18 9, su'.>ject to tlie impi-ovemm1tof
intrrnal navigation.
49,179 so
D1Yidentls on tho state's stock iu the bank of
Krntucky. fo,· the six months ending on the
1irst day of J anuar:.r, 1820,
19,5~0 87
Ditto 011 the ffrst July, 1820,
It,709 14
Amount paid in tlte treasury by the commis.
si0"11e1·s of internal 1iavigation, which t.hey
liad not expended,
· 1,190 8•1

Total amom~t s~bje<'t to intc1·1H1.l rrn.v igation.,
:Balance in the treasm·y on the I 0th clay of Oc.
toher, L820, sec st:itemeut.r o. 1.

87,G-20 15
j0,690 S2

. A.mount expended out of 1he firntl c1:.e:i.tetl for
the impro,·ement ol' iutcrnal nn:vip;ation,
which h~s been a1iplictl to othel' pu1·poscs of
tlte go\·erument,
S Hi,929 83
The foregoing statements are respectfully submitted to thfi

,enatc.

PORTER CLAY, Aun.

AUDITOR1 S O:innc:r:, Oct. 21st, 1820.
J,fr. d'Kce f1·Qm. .the committee for courts ofjustkc, .marfa
the following 1•eport. \':z.
'l'hc .committre fot· courts of justice ha.-c according fa or.
t1er. hat1 under consiueration scvc,·al petitions to tbem refer
2·.ccJ, :in.tl haYn come to the following Nsolutions thereupoJ½
to "it :
Rcsolvecl, Thatthe petition or Jonathan B-oza1-tli, r[!1wc..
s'"'ntin,<_; that he is entitled to 3-!0 acrr:s of land, part of a tract
il.()70 .acres, jn t!1c 11ame of Samuel Culberson. ,.-hicli. wa~
soltl by t!1c rrg1s.tc,·of the Jami oltice fell' the taxes· (luc thereon:
th at thc-ccr.t; :icatc of sale was r1igularly: transfered to the
pctiiiorH'l', hut-has since been lost or mislaid; and pmying
!Jihat a law may' pass nuthorisin,~ the register of ihc land, of..
ace to mhkc him a clcccl fol' said land, i~ reason~~iJJc.
Resoh.,cd, That the ,lctition of sundry ritizens ol' llrackon
1!oimty. prayh-1;; tJrnt n. l::i.w may pass changi•ig the time oL
bol<lini; the Ju]y term of tl.Jcir circuit court, is reaso1rn.blr.
Which bcin~; hYice 1·c:i.d, ,vas co11cmTcd in.
·

or

[
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Ordcrecl, That he said committee l}l'Cllare and bring in
bills pnr~uanl. to sa·t1 reso1uti011~.
Mr. Gn.l'l'al'd from 1.he committee ofreligion mad~ the !'oL
low in!!; rc'[lnrt. , iz.
'l'he committee of 1·cli~ion have accol'llin~ fo oder, h:ul UJI.
der considrration sund1·y petitions to them 1·efe1·1·Nl. and hav~
come-to the fo:lowin<'; r solut;ons thr1·c11po;1. h wit :
1. Resoh•l'cl, that the pet tinn ol'\ rilliam U. Dunn rrpresentin!J; that his "ifo 11t tlwir marriage was rii'ea:uant by an.
other m:tn of which he was ignorant, lH'ayiag fol' a divorce,
is reason ah le.
2 . Nesol·cetl, That the petition o_f John Hn~lws. re13,•escnt.
in~ that liis "if'e ahout font· months af'tcr thci1· mal'l·iag;c was
clel ivet·<'d of a chilll by anoihcr man, and wa:-1 a prostit1ite, of
which lw "as ignorant, and praying for a di vorcr, is rcason-

ahle.

s. Re~(l/"Vcd, That thl'- petition of Austi n Clayton, reprc.
se.ntin!,!: that his wil",· has ahamlonrd him fot· fou1· years, an,l
been }i, in::· in a<lultr1·y with anoti1e1· man, and praying for a
divorce, br i-<'jrc1r•1.
4 . Ucsolwil. '! hat 1.hc petition of Benjamin },{. Ii-vine, re.
presenting that his w;fe has :,bandoncd him for up" artls of
three )Cars. mul li ·.inp; in adultery "ith another man, and
prayinp; fol' a <l1vo1·ce, be 1·ejcrtcd .
5. Resoh;rtl, '!'hat the Jlditio11 ot' Sally Clark, rerrcscnting
that hei· h11shan<l ab~ut eight 01· nine ycai·s ago abandoned
her ,Yithout any c,rnsc, and pt·,1.) ing fo1· a divo!'cc, be reject.
ed.

6. llesol-vt'd. That the, petition of Yi11cent A ndel'son, rep.
rrscntin?; th:1t slwi·ily af1e1· his p1·rse11t marriage, he discov.
cred that his witc had a. hushn11d ntill lid11g, lll'ayi11g for adi.
Yorcc. is ,·easo11ahlc.
1. Resolved, Tlm1 tl:c petition of Jolrn fog1·am, represent.
in!!; that his wife has e:~crutrd nritcs since their marriage to
anotlie1· pcl'son l"ot· a ronsid1•1· 1ble :-.mount, !.>tit 1iurpnrti11g to
}1ave bren p;iWil berm'(' tht'ir m u•ria.~r, with the intention of
-cle[ramlinp; hi.m, '·' h:rli notrs hr Ii a-; 1iaid off. an<l ·that she haii
aba.ndonetl him f'm· ahot,t cii;l.tt•c11 01· ,twenty months, and
prayinP,' fot· a dirnl'r<', is 1·c;.s,n1ahl~.
\\ hir.h bci11g tw ire rea<l, a.Pd the seventh rc~olut:on amencL
ed by expuu~ing th1'1·c•frnm the wo1·!ls • is l'easOJiab.lc," and
inserting in lieu thereof~ the , ords .. h~ rrjec1.ed," was concm·re1l in.
Ordered That the c;aid committee prepare 1tnd bving in !>ills
pursuant to the firnt, second a.nd si~th 1·esolutions. ·

r

-t1

a
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A.. me 1H1.ge from the senate. by Mr. L~ •their se~etni-y :
. ~1i·. Speaker,
The senate have adopted a rl'solution appointin~ 'commit.
tees to examine the publi c ofliccs ; and~ resolution appoint.
in~ a joii1t comm ittce to examine the Bank of"kentuGky; in
fwliich resolutions they 1·equest the concu1·rcnce of th& house.
A.ml then he witud1·ew.
The following bills were r ep01·teu from the several com.
tnittees appointe·d to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Townsend-I. A billior the bene'fitofthe heirs of
Cornelius Robertson, deceased.
By . n·. F erguson-2. A bill amcndin!;' thu law ineorporatiug the Shelbyville and Louisville tu!'n)>ike road company ;
ah d s. A bill to amend the several acts regulating proceed.
ings in d vi] cases.
\'\ h ich bills were severally recei vcd antl read tlre first ti-me,
and 0J•de1•ccl to be read a sec<lntl time.
Orrlered, That the public Jll' inters print 120 copies of the
thirtl bill for the use of the members of this house.
The Speaker laid before the hou se a letter from the treasQ.
re1· of this commmonwealth, i11closing his annual report, e-x.
l\ibiting the state of that office ; .which letter and report WM!
read as follows. viz.
'l'REASURER'S OFFICE, 21st Oet. -18'.20.
SIR,
You will please lay before tbe htU1m·ab]e house over
which you preside, the inclosetl sta.temeut, which gives a cott;.
cise dew of the situation of the treasury dep9:rttnent, fi•oiit
tlie 10th of November, 18, 9, to the 10th of OctobGr, 1820,
I have the honor to be,
Yet·y respectfuJJy,
Your ob't. humble serv't.
.
•

SA.VlL:SOU'i'-H, b.
The llo-norable Geo. C. Thompsnn,
Speaker of the House of Representati'tll!s.

Jl statement qf monies recei-ved and paid at the Tr-easury i1i the
e!e-ven months, ending on, and incl·nding the 10th da!] of Oc.
-tober, 182.0, together witli the amou,it <ifrmmey in tke 1'rea.
•su.ry on the 10th of JV'(n)ember, 1819.
,
RECEIPTS.

For·money received or\ headright lands,
Ditto
Vacant lands,
'J}itto
Manufach1ring of salt.,

\ F

:i4,836

i~

5,814

!if

444 97

----

I•

..
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brought forwn1·1l, .
Non.residents' lands,
Shel'iffs,
Clerks,
Scc1·ctary of state,
Fines,
Tax on bank stock,
Penitentiary,
Dividends on bank stock owned by
the ·state in the bank of Ky. fot· tl\p
.
months ending Slst Jan. 1820,
:b itto
Ending 1st July, 1 s20,
Miscellaneous receiJlts,
Internal navigation,

Amount
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

11,095 4f
1,981 96
32,157 64

11,940 14
1 90
711 66
10,147 63
:19,,181 45

19,5-to

sr

17,709 14
56 26
l ,190 84

Total amount receiYDd in I 820,
175,714 gg
To amount in the treasury on the I 0th N oY. 1819, 55,984 52
$229,699 50

Total amount;

Thfa statemellt exhibit~ the am01mt

of monies 7,aidfor warr(JITl,t,
of J\l'ovc1nber 1819, to

drawn on the Treas1iry from the 10th
the 10th of Octobc1·, 1 820, incl1isi-oe.

,,

For bank stock subscribed,
Do. draw.backs an vacant lands,
Penitentiary for loans, &c.
Sergeant of the court of appeals,
Public communications,
Legislature, December session, 181 ~,
Money refunded,
Public road,
Public printing,
L~xington academy,
State boundary 1ine,
Judiciary devartment,
Executh-e department,
. Executive offices,
Negroes executed,
Littell's Laws of Kentucky,
Cr•minal prosecutions,
Lunatics,
Commissioners of tax,
Purchase of non.residents' lands,
Sheriff..,• comparing polls,
r'

!0,500 .00
55 11
~0,721
545
1,361
!7,939
105
94
2,943
5,000
805
2.0,212
7,566
1,9-rn
1,200

65
62

49
49
50
50
70
00
00
15
06
33
00

540 50
lS,401
11,134
6,312
706
931

00
26
20
14
95

[

4S

]

Amount brought forward,
~Jerks of circuit and county courts,
Jailor!:i,
·
<Jon tin gent e:.q1ences,
Pensioners.
Military expenditures,
SurrnyQrs for transcribing e11t1·ie.!i,

l4!l,594 H
7,264 69,
3,9:50 09
2,825 95

60

00

987 65
326 15

----159,009 lB

Total amount,
Aggregate amount of receipts including money
in the treasm:y on the 10th of NoYember,
18 19
.
Amount of warrants paid in the same time,

.229,699 50
159,009 18

-----

Cash in tho treasury on the 10th day of Oo~
tober, l 820~
Si0,690 3g
FRANKFORT, 21st October, 1820.
The foregoing statement is respectfully submitted to thlil
house of representatives.
SAML, SOUTH, Tn.
Leave was ,'.'; h ·_e n to bring in the following• bills:
Dn the motio1_1 of Mr. Philips-1. A bill to alter tlie mode
of summoning jurol's in this commonwealth.
On the m9tion of ")Ir. FJ.11·nch-!'?. A bill to amend an act
entitled an act to reduce into one the several acts concerning
wills, the distribution of intestates' estates, and the duty of executors and administrators. approved Februa1:y .24, 1797.
On the motion of Mr. Williams-3. A bill for the relief of
the heirs of Spencer Fletcher, deceased.
'·
On the motion of Mt·. M'Kee-4. A bill to repeal the act
entitle.cl an act concerning chatilperty and maintenance, ap~
proved December 2~<l, 1798, and revive the law of cham~
perty ancl maintenance.
On the motion of MJ". Lynch-5. A bill for the appointment of an atl<litienal number of justices of the peace in tho
county of Simpson, to reside in the town of-Franklin.
On the motion of.:ut•. Roberts-6. A bill to alter the tima
o( holding the circuit court of Nicholas coimty.
On the motion gfJ.n·. Mosely-7-. A bill to. amend the law
eubjccting lands to the payment of debts.
On the motion of Mr. O. C. Porter-8. A bill to prenmt
the use of spirituous liquors at, :.i.nd auar plac11iil ef puld~c
'v,'...'.)l'Shi-p llurin~ divins servi~1t.
·

[
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An~ on the motion of .Mr. MlAfcr-9. A b.iU to estal>Hsh I.\
~plic Ubrary_ ~t the sea~ of gove1:nme11J·
.
' l\le.ss~'S, Phillps, Bulhtt, Garrard. ::!11 Kee, Miller am1 Lau •.
CJ$tei•, were appointed a committee to p1·cpnt·c aTid bring in
tlrc first; messrs. Fre11ch, Fcrg11son. Fletchm·. ·woods :rnll
~MiUan, the second ; mcssrs. \Villiams. King. Cooper,
:l;JneJ•son and M'K.cc, the, third ; messrs. M'Kcc, 1\1' Afro,
li:erguson, Wickliffo antl Green, the fourth ; mcssrs. Lynrh,
Cotton, Scott, \l\' ickliffo. Calhoun and Slaughter. the fifth ;
messrs. Roberts, lik<l1ngcr. Rudd, Phi lips ,\nd Sandford, tho
sixth ; rnessrs. l\Iosciy, French, Ilomkt·son, Uowai·cl antl
Spot~ the Sf.'lventh ; mcssrs. o. ti. Porte1·, C.aihoun, Lyn",
!rElroy-. Philips an.\! Blakey, the eighth ; and mrssrs. M'A.fee,. Gcrnl'd, Garrard, Ruffin, Brc11ts and Todd. the ninth.
Mr. Grundy moved fox leave to brin~ i11 a liill to increase
1im; number of judicial di.stl"icts of this commonwealth ; and.
tlrn q1,1,estio,n heing taken 01J /;l'anting said lca.-e, it was deci.
~ in the ,1egative, mid· so the said motion wi1s rejected.
Ordered, That Mr. W arficld 1,avc leave of absence from
the se1,vi<:e of this house for ten days. ·
Mr. Allen reatl and laid on the tab le a joint resolution inu
structing our senat-ors and requesting ou1• representatives i.n
<;9ug1·ess, to use their exertions to p110.cure are11eal oftl}echarter of the Bank of thr United Stat'(?s.
·
hncl :Ui,e,n th.e, house adjourned. ·

M.O;NDAY., OcTo:aER 2s, 1 s20.

Mr. Emcrso:n p:r.esented the petition of sundry ci,ti-zens of
Wayne county, praying that n. Jaw may pa.ss granfo1g 1.00
a.Gl'l?S .of yacant land to Mary Neal, a poor widow of saidi
county.

Mr. Todd presented the petition of suncl1,y citizens. of Gal.
latin county. praying that a law may pass to. a..dd a piu·t of
said county to. the county of Owen.
Mr. Robe1·ts presented the petition of Polly Beatt-y, pray.
ing a ,divol'ce from her 11t1sliand_, Adam· Beatty.
Which petitions wei~e .sev~rally receive({, read anll :refer.red ; th~ first to n. select con1-mittre of mcssrs. Emerson,
Oooper, Hall and Love, giving said committee learn to repo.r:t tbel'eou hy hill or otherwise._; tho second to the commit.
tee of propos.it10ns and grievances ; a.1,cl tlw third to. th~.
committee of reli,~ion.

r
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Mr. M' Afee from the sekct committee to whom was refc>rred so murJ1 of the govcl'llOl''s mec;sage as 1·e.lates to the
navigation of the 0hio rirni', nude the lolloi;\ing report, viz.
Report ~f the 0 1:io R'i,1·cr f'.nmm:i ltcr.
The committee tu,. hnm sn m •rh of the g 11YeL·no1•'s rnessap;e ·was rerene!i as relater, to Uw na\' igation of i.lLc Ohio
l'ivrr, v;onlll respectl',1lly rcpcH"t :
That they are of OJ inion , tl:at imtH·n~·iri.; t:.c 1rn.Vi!;, Uo11 of
that ri mi· wi.H he attc11dr 1 l v. itii im [lflrta.nt a1.h-anta);"S to this
·sta.te as \Yell as. othcl' a(\j.oilling stales. They brli c.\'C th at
the navigable streams of any cpuntry ought to constitute one
of the first ohjects of its gun~rnment ; and no people.
i n the U 11ited State.s a1·e more interestr(I on. these subj ect<. t\1an the citizens of Kentucky. Remote from ihe g,reat,
highway of nations, it is only l>y, improdng the channels al1·ea.dy provirted by nature~ that the i:;ren.t body of a;;ricalturists lidng on the waters of the Oh io, can c.C'i' expect to be
essentially henditted. It is ah ead well Ull'lrrstood, th atthe attention of the western countn: has for some time been
anxiously turned.to this matter, a~<l tha.t it has co nc;tituted
an ol>jr,t
tile lii·st maf?,;1Jitu cle ill 'J 'I'' 1k·H·""'l1.;'ll1S for sc-,.
era!· years. to devise plans and afforc.l :·.u:::.titi,•.,; by which our
trade may ue changc<l in to its nat111·al channels ; and in doin1; so, your committee arc decidedly of opiuion, that our
citizens will more easily extricate tliem.sclves fl'(}m tbeir iJrescnt difficulties, and p1·octn>e thci.1· necessary su-p11lies by ex.
changing the surplus produce of tlwfr soil for· them . instead
of d1·ainin i; the state of its cirr.ilating medium, and sending
it in a direction ft,om whence it ne-ver returns. It is by pursuing a course of trade conti·ary to om· inte!'est. and wh ich
has always left the bal:wcc against us. that in Rome measure
has in volved thecounti-y in many of its dillirulties, an<l which
we believe wil:l siill continue t'l i.nc1· asc. unti l we can p1•oyo.
to the mei--cantile class of om· citizrns, thr..t it' is tlie,ir interest
to look to the west. T he rnany ohstructions to ou1· naYi ga.,
ble streams, and the uncm·tainty of recci,·ing a return cargo
for two seasons past, have in su:nc lkg1·e dam;ied the hopes of
the cnterp1·ising, and produced !;L'eat disap1)ointme11t to the
shippers of our produce. To 1·emo,·e this complaint, oagl1t
,at this time to he an object of great co•\Sl''l'1enc~.
Your committer haYe taken 1,om e tl'ouble to ascertain- the
l'eal CQndition of the obstl'uctio11s in the Ohio l'ivei· from Lo u~
isvUle. to its 01011.th ; the re.;u)t of wbidi is, a conviction of
fe.e practicability of removing them, even in the course of ontt
0

or

0
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season liko the present, so t.hat sfr::un-boats of cwdina.ry :;izt
can ascend ;1t a11y time. '.rhc fi1·sc olistruction worthy ofno~
tice below the Falls, is at Flint Islan<I, al.Jout twenty miles •
al.Jo,,e the mouth oF Sin kin;;· n·eek; tho secowl is at Fl'en ch
Island. about six miles below the Yellow Danks; uoth of
which consist principally of sall(Lba1·s ancl some loose rocks,
and can be easily removed uy ueepe11ing tho channel. Thero
is a third, ncnr Shawneetown, but unimpo1·ta11t. The great.
est obstructio11 is at a place callee! the Grand Chain ff Rocks,
a frw miles below the mouth of CumberJanrl. At this plarc·,
in low water, the1·e is a strong; current, ancl a considrrnhlc
appeara11ce of rocks, wl1ic.h lie loose in tho ch::u111el. ancl which
your committee arn informed can be remo,·etl ·without much
difficu.Jty. It is possible that there may be some few other
obstl'l1ctions which ham escaped our attention ; but iC there
are any, they arc very inc011siderablc, and consist at most
of sand-bars, which can be removed by decpenin5 foe chan.
1ieJ.
'rhesc improvements being accomplished, will at onco
render our me! cantile transactions in that direction certain.
The shipper of Olll' flour, tobacco, pork and hemp, will not be
disappointed in receiving; the return load, which hns hitherto
been the case. And may we not then confidently liopo, that
the products of a soil not sut·passed by any on the !;'lnlJc-, will
soon restore the balance of trade, & render us really independent in our monied transactions as we now aro in our political
institutions. It is in vain fort he attention of our citizens to bo
directed to the Ol'lcan's market, unless the lcgisJnt11re lcn<l
their ai!I in the accomplishment of so valuable an object a~ Lhn
imprornment oftheit- principal hig·hway to that place _; an1l"as
Lonisvil le will certainly become the principal depot t'o 1· a largo
po1·tion of this state, yom· committee feel themselves imluce<l
to recommend the improvement of that portion of the Ohio
ri.er below, as an object.of the fil'st magnitude; and we may
ce1fainly calculate, tl:iat so soon as Lhc merchant bcli.:lves that
it is his interest to p1·ocu1"c his supplies from belo,v, so soqn
may we expect to realize otu· hopes : Thct·efore,
Resol-ved, That nn approp1fation oug·ht to lie made to im.
prove the navigation of the Ohio rfrcr from its mout11 to Louisville.

liesol-t.1ecl, That the govcrnol' of this commonwealth be l'Cquested to open a corl'cspondence with the govel'nors of. the
states of Tennessee, VirP;inia, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois
nnd Inrliana on this subject; that they be respectfully solicit_
ttel. to lay the same before thi legislatures 9( ihiir statci, that

t
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:rn appropriation mny be made to aid in the accomplishment of
the aboYe objects.
_
'rhe resolutions recommended by said committee being
twice read, the question was then put on concurrin.r;- wittr tho
committee in adopting the first, which was decided in the aL
firm a ti ve.
Tlte yeas :rntl nays being required thereon by mcssrs.
Nolantl and Garra1·d, ~re1·e as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Barnett,
Boydi Bray, Brents, Butler, Calhoun, S. D. Cla1·k, Crnvcus,
Crow, Cunningham, Ferguson. l•'Jetcher; Gaines_. Gerard,
Gordon; 0reen, Grundy; Hendersoh, Hickman, Howard.,
Hughes, King, Love, Lyne, Miller, Mosley, Murray, M' Afoe,
l\i'Kee, l\l'M.illa11~ Philips, N. P. Porter, Rife. Selby, Shack_
Jett, Shannon, Slaughter, Spillman, Todd, Wakefield, Wat_
kins, Wilcoxson and " ' oods-46.
Nays -Messrs. Iledinger, Be1·1·y, Blakey, Caldwell. Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clat·k, Cockerill, Cooper, Cotton, Craig,
Emerson, Fai-row, French, Garrard, Geohegan, llall, Harris,
Lacey; Lancaster, Lee, Lynch, Mullens, Munford, i\l'Elroy,
Noland, O'Ba1111011, l:,arker, J. Patterson,
1~atlerson,
Payne, O. C. Porter, Roberts, Rud<l, Rnffin, Sandford, Scott,
Sharp, Stone, Taylor, Townsend, Wickliffe, "illiams and
Winlock-44.
·The second resolution being amended, was then concurred
in.
Ordered, That said committee 11repar(' :rn<l bring in a bill
pursuant to said resolution.
'rhe following bills were reported from the seYcral com.
mittecs appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Cockerill-I. A bill to am.end the attachment law.
By :r,1r. Fcrguson-2. A bill proYicling for the inspection
of domestic distilled spirits inte11dcd for exportation.
By ur. Emerson-S. A bill furthe1· to rcgulale ihc pay.
mcnt of the debt tlue tl1c commonwealth for the sale of meant
lands.
By Mr. Williams-4. A bill for the relief or Spencer Flctcf1.
et;'s heirs.
By Ml', llall-5. A bUl to repeal an act euiitJcd au ~ct
to amend the penal laws, approved February 11th, 1820.
· ,vhich bills were severally recci ,·ed and read the first
time and ordered to be read a secand time.
Leave was given to bring iu the followi.n g bills:
On tha motion of Mr. O'Bunnon-1. A bill f~r th1t ~inofi.t

,v.

1tf

mechanks.
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On the motion oC Mr. Ihll-!:!. A bill fo reJH:n.l n va1·t of
the act entitled an act to red uce inlo mic tlie s•nral acts l'es_
v erti1Jg- free nc;;rocs, mulattoes .-mil fodialls, uppro1•cd F'eb_
hHll'Y 8th, ]7'93.

01~ the motion of Ml'. nutki·-S. j _ bill 1·t1p1idng pliysi_
cians to obtain liccnc;e.
On the motion of .11·. N ohmd-4. A bill to amend an act
entitled an act rese1·ving certain Jll'Operty froln cxectition, ap_
proved Fel>1·11·n·,r 4. Ul 15.
And 011 thr motion of''.\11·. Fcrgnso~-5. A I.Jilt to amelld
the laYiS 1·clatil'c to executions.
Messrs. O'Dau:wn, l\!'Kcc, Slau,q;htei·. \Yoods, '.Parkt'-r a11d
R•,d:<l, wc1·e nppoiHteJ a cornrnittee 1o Jireparc at1tl bl'in,;· in
the fil'st; messrs. 1-fall. Ilowa1·tl, Spillman, Stevenson a.ml
"1;°\'atkin., the c;"c011d ; mes"!'S. Butler, Shamion, Slaughter,
llenderso11 and G1·et:11 . the tlii1·tl ; mcss1·s. J: olaml. Fletcher,
"\\Toods, M'Millan. TI1·cnts and Sh1l111~1rn, 1hc fom·th; and
mcssrs . .Fc1·guso11, Henderson, Shannon Bullitt anu l'>hilips,
the firtli.
J\Jr. 'l'od<l from the joint commii.ke nvpointcc! to exami11~
the g-0Ye1·11ment lmnse rcpo1-ted a resolution, which was twico
read, ,wic•Hled. aml conctii·i·c<l in as follows, viz.
Ilcsnl·ct:tl b11 thr General Jlssembly qf the Conn11orm:ealth of
X"entnc!,·y. That a llill be infroduccd app1·01wiating a stnn not
rxceeding t\\ ·o thous:U1d doHaH; to rqiai?·ing a11d famishing
the p;ovcl'llme!it l1ousc, to e1·ecting suitable out-buildings, re.
newing- the cnrlosurrs, and making· foe ncccssal'y 1mvcmcnts
m·oun<l the same.
Ord~i·etl, That the committee on the part of this· house ']>l'e~
1m1·c at1d ln·in~ i11 a hill pm·suant to said resolution.
A mrssagc fr,)m the senate hy Mr. Owens ~
..~r.

Speake,.,

'I'he senate haYe lla.fised a bill <.'ntiUccl an act pr9'Viclirfg
for a change. or rnnue in tbe case o[ Mary, a slan~; in tvhich
bill they request the rnnrurrcnce of this house.
Ancl tlicu he '.';ithd:·c,.v.
Mr. Brdin!);er·movrd fol' leave to tiring in a bill to-repeal
in p:u-t an act to amend and continue in fo!'re for a Jon~l:lr·
pel-iod the ch:;n·ter of the Bank of Km1tucky, and for tither
purposes.
And the r1uestioll being; taken 011 gra11iing leave to uring·
ii1 saicl bill. it was decided iri tl1e af.Ii1·mafoe.
The yeas anJ nays being l'l'Cfulrerl thereon by messrs-.
Btldifl/gev·a.nd ·Cassiciy, WCi'C as follows, v.iz.

f
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Yeas-_7'fr. Spcakt'r:, messrs. Alf en. Andet·slm, lleclingert
De1·ry, J.>lakey, Bre11ts, Cassidy, Chisholm, S. D. Clark,
'Cockerilt Gool1er, Crai·g , Cravens, Crow, C u11ningham,
Emerson, Fal'row, F1·c11cl1, G:lines, 9'eohcgan, Oorclon,
Gruntly, Hall, Hughes, King:, Lacey, Lai,caster, Lee, Lynch,
Miller, 1\loslcy-, Mn.lle11s, M unfol'd, M' Afee, M'Elroy, ,'Vl'Mil ..
Ian, ()'Bannon~ Pa1·ker. J. Patterson,
Patter·son, Phili_ps,
N . P. l,Oi·ter, 0. C. Porter,. Rife, Roberts, Ruffin, Selby,
Shacklett, Shannon, Sl1arp, Slaughter, Stone, Taylor, Wat.
kins and \i illi:rms-56.
·
Nnys-Mess1·s. Ba,·neit, Boyd, Bray, Tiutle1·, Caldwell,
Calliuun, J. Clark. Cotton, Fergu:3011, Fletcher, Garrard,
Gerard, 'reen, Harris, Hetl(}erson, Hickman, Howard, Hunter, Love, Lyne, Murray, M.'Kee, Noland, Payne, Sandfo1·d,
Scott, Spillman, Stevenson, 'l'ptld, Townsand, Wak.efielcl,
Wickliffe, Wilcoxson antl ''\Voocls-34 .
. . Ordered, That 111c:;srs. Bedinger, Brents, Shannon, M' Afee,
Slaughter, "\V~.lkii1s and Allen, prepare and bring in said
bill.
•
Ordered, Tlrnt ),ff. T. P. Moore lt a,·e leave o'f absence from
the sei·vice of this house until 'l'hu 1·stlay next.
The following bills were severally read a second time--1,
A hnl for the benefit of John Francis and Richard Slavey;
2. A bilt to legalize the acts of the trastees of the town of
Lawre11celrnrg ; s. A I.Jill for the benefit of the heirs of Henry
Rohrer; 4. A bill for the benefit of the heirs of Cornelius
Bobinson, deceased ; 5. A bill amending the law incorporating the Shelbyville and Louisville turnpike road company;
and G. A bill to amend the seV'et·al acts regulating proceedings in civil cases.
.
The 1st, 9.tl, stl and 4th, were severally ordered to be ~en.
grossetl and read a third time ; the fil'st an<l fourth on tomorrow; the fifth was laid on the table ; and the sixth was
committecl to a committee of the whole house on th.e state of
the commonwealth for Friday next.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provis.,
ion, and third reading of the second and thi1·d bills being dis.
pensed with. ~nd the same being engrossed :
Resol-ved, That the said biils do pass, and that the titles
thereof be as aforesaid.
Or1le1·ed, That Mr. Gerard carry the forme1', and Mr. Caldwell the latter bill to the senate, and request their concur.
rcuce.
The house took. up a r tiolution from the senat. appoi~t
tl-

,v.

t oo J
in~joint committees to exam in? the 1~uhlic oifi~es; which be.
ing twice read, was conr 1eretl 111 as tollows, ,·1z ..
Ix Sr.~,-~TE, October 2 L, l 820.
Resolved by the general assembly qf the commonwealth of
I(enfucky. 'l'hat a joint committee or thre<) from the senate
aud six from the house of rr1mise11tativcs, be appointed to ex.
:i.mine and l'Cport thd' state of the treasurer's office-and that
four from the sen ate antl ci.~ht from the house of reprcsentatirns, be {tppoi1 tell to exami;ie a11<l rrport the state of the register's office-an that flrn from the senate and ten from tlie
house of rep1·ese11tatires, be a1,pointrd to examine and reJJOt't,
the state of the a11dito1·'s office-am! four from the senate and.
eight fi:om the house of representatives, be appoillted to examine into, nm! report the state of t!1e pe11itcii t1i'll'y.
_

Ait.

WILLIS A. LEE,(.;. S..

Wliercupou_. messi's. HowaTd, Siaug;htc1·, B:wnctt, Farrow,
Ru"!lin :niti Nolantl, wc1·e appointed a committee on the pal't
of this house to examine 1.he freasurcr's oltice ; mcssrs. Santl .,
ford, Gordon, Cock.c1ill, 'Winlock, MilJer, \Vake!icld, Har1·is and rJ'aylo1·, to examine the . J!ep;i!,tcl''S office; 111!,!SS'J'S.
Hickman. Allen, Lyne, l\lunford. Williams, Wilcoxson, l::,i!ew:.
itt, \Yatkins, llaU and J. Pa1.leraon, to ex amine the au<lito1·'s
office; an<l mcssrs. Grundy, Ste\'e11son, U:~l dwcll, .Bctlinge1·,
lludd, N. l'. 1'01·ter, Cl,isliolm· and Lravens, to examine into, an~l report the slate of t)1e pci.itcntiary.
Ordererl, That :'.If!.'. Sandford inform the senate thereof.
The house took up a 1·esolutio11 from the Renate appointing
a joint committee to examine the Bank of Kentucky ; \Yhich
was twice read, and concul't'e<l in as follows, viz.
IN SENATE, October 21, 1820.

Rcsoh!ed by the General .!Jssembly ef the Commonwealtli or
Ji.."entucky, That a committee of foul' from the senate ::tll(l eigl.Jt
from the house -of representatives, be appointed to examine
the bank of Kentucky. and rcpm·t specially the amount of
capital stock ofi11e said bank and its b1·a11chcs, distinguishing therein, the :unount owneu by the state and the amount
owned by individuals; also. the amount of the t.!ebts of tho
same, tlie money deposited tll c1·ein, the notes in oirculat1011
and the specie in the pt·incipal bank and each of its brancheA,
ancl such olhel' rnattc!'s and information in relation to the
:,;aid b:mk and its branches as they may deem material ; and
that they ,ha,·e power to send for 11crsons, papers aud rc-

eonls.

Att.

· WILLIS A. LEE, C. S.
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Whe1·cupon, l1H'!SS1'5. l1ayn<', J. Clark, Green, .Flctcl1er~
Calhonn,.lh·ents, Cotton and Mu rray, were appoimed a comrnittce on the part of tliis liouse.
Ordrred, 'fhpJ Mr. lll'ellls inform tl1e senate thercot.
A uil! fpom the senate entitled an act pro, ·iding for a change
of ycnuc in the ca:-m ol' Mary, a slav e, was read the first
t ime, and onlcrcll 1o lie 1·ea1l a second time.
Anti 1.hcrenpon the rule of the li ou,se, constitntional prov is.
ion, and sccontl 1 ~Hl ing of sai d bill being ·11i:'! 1cnsl·ll with,
tl ,c same was committed to the co111mittee for courts of just ice.
·~fr. John M e1·yer, a mcmlier returned to serve in tbisbouse
from il ,e county of Cald well, a.:.:,pe::u·ed, p!'oduced·a certifi..
cate of his election, and of his J,aving taken the oaths vrcscri.
hell by the constitution of t he United States, and the consti.
tution and laws of this state, an d took bis' seat.
M1·. M'AJce moved fo1• leave to bring in a bill to repealin
part the act more effectually to 'suppress the 1wactice of duel:.
lil1g.
Al1d then the house adjourned,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1820.
Mr. Sandford prcsenced the 11ctition of sundry citizens of
Campbell tonnty, praying that a law may p~ss to change the
place. of holding elections in the precinct in said county to
the town of Visalia.
And also the petition of sundry citizens of · said county,
p1·aying th·at the place. of lioldiu~, elections in the 1n·ccinct
in said county, may be changcd·to the town of Harl'isburg.
'l'he former was received, 1·ead and referred to a select
committee of mes~rs. Sandford, Mullens, Scott, Caldwell and
Murray; and the latt er not being accompanied by the legal
notice, was rejected.
Mt·. M'Kee from the committee for com·ts of · justice, to
whom was referred a bill from 1he senate entitled an act to
provide for a change of venue in the case. of'.-Mary, a slave-,
reported tb.e same without amendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be 1•ead a third time.
Ami .t hereupoa the rnlc of the house and constitutional pro.
vision being dispensed witL, tbe said bill was read a third

time.
And the question being taken on the passage of said bill,.
it was decided in the aiirrnatire.

['
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":rhe yeas and nays being reqnir1·d thereon by mcssrs.
Noland and Cockerill, ,vc1·c as follows~
Yeas-Mr. Spr,nkm·. mess1·s. Allen., Dn.rnctt, Dctlinr,c1·,
Berry. Boyd_, ll l'ay. Brents, Buile1·, Caldw'ell, Calhoun,
Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clad{, S. D. Clad,, Cooper, CottoJ?,
Craig, Cravens, Crow, Cumiinglrnm, Emc1·son, Fa1Tow,
Ferguson, Fletcher, F1·r11clt. Gaines, Garrn.i·tl, Gc.ral'd, Geo_:
J1age11, Gordon, G1·cc11, Grundy, Hall,_ Uanis,. I!.cndersun,
Hickman, Hughes, Hllliter·, I' in~;, Lancastcl', Lee, Lore,
Lynch, Lyne, Mercer, 1'liller, H;. W. Moore, J\fosler, fduL
lens. Munford, 1'1It11·1·a.y, M'Afoc, l\1'Elroy, M'Kee, l\l'MiL
lan, O'Ilannon, Pa1·ker~ W. Patterson, Patton. Payne, .Phi!
ips, N. r. Pode1·, 0. C. Porte,·, Prewitt, llifr. Roberts, Rudd,
RufiiJ,, Sandford,, Scott, Selby, Slrnrklett., Shan11on, Sharp,
Slaughter, Spillman, Steve11son, 1'ay1or, 'l'odd, Townseu~Wakefield, Watkins and Wicklilfc-84.
.
Nays-M~s.srs. And.erson,.,_ Blakey, Cockerill, Lacoy, Noland., Stone, Wilcoxsoa and. Williams-8.
Ordered, Tltat Ml'. :M'Kee inform the senate tbe1·eor.
l\'Ir. M'Kee from: the same c9mmittec, made the :followini;:
report, viz.
·
The comrp.ittee for courts of justice according .to orde:· report the fo1'owing bills as unfinished business of the last scs~;ion, to wit:
A bill concerning tbe decisionl? o.f tl\e cou1•t of appeals; a
bill to amend an act reducing i11to one the several acts for
appllehending and securing rnnaways _; a bill to amend an
act entitled an act autl1.o rising certain justices of the pt\ace to
grant injunctions, writs of,ne e..'\'.eat and habeas corpus ; a bill
for ibe formation of the county of 1~erry ou~ of parts of the
counties of Clay and 11' Ioyd ; and a bill dil'ecti11g the clerk
oftbe Hardin Cil'Guit court to }Jerform certain duties.
'
The said bills were then tak.011 up, aud read the first time,
a.ntl order\ld to be read a s_e cond time.
Mr. M'Kee from the same committee., 1 e11orted ~ bill to.
,change the time of holding the Jµly term of tl1e Bracken cir_
0

1

f;Uit court.

·

·

Wbi,ch was received and 1i~ad the first time, and Qrderod
to be read a secontl time.
·
And thereupo~ therttle -of thd1011ae and constitutioHal pro.
Yision beiug dispensed wit]1. the said bill was read a second
time. anu ordered to he engross·ed and ,1•ead a third time to~
morrow.
l\i~r. Garrard from i1ie co~mittee -ofr.eligion,1padi the (ol~
kiwmg report, viz.

l ss J
n.cco1·cllng· to orde1', had t1ll,.
hava
~ome to the following t'Pso lutions therrnp rm , to wit. :
Rcsnl-vcd, Th,tt the p tition of John il1·itton, rcprcsP11ti11g
that his wife is addit:tcd to the t_ise of :u·<lent spirits, has squan_
tlcn:d his 1wope-1'ty an<l ihrcatenctl J..ds life, and praying for
a divo1'Ct>, l,e rcj,·rt I.
nesoh,ed, That the petiti:}n o" "'1) 1}(' 1·t E . Carsta,·phen, rept·csentin,'j that whe1; he m:u·1.·;~,i !:is\\ ile. she was pl'e.~ nant
by anothe1· man, ol' which h.c was_ igi~orant, and prnying for
a divoi·ce, is reasoriaule.
.
' Ordered, T{rn,t said committee prepare and bring in a bill
'pursuant to the latter r~sclutio11.
Tl,e committee of rcii~ion

lrn.Yt;

f}e1· consi<leration senr:ll petitions tu them refep·cd, and

The followi11g l>ills we1•.e r~p.orted frnm the several com.
mittces avpointed to prepare and \11'i11~ in the same, viz.
By Ml'. Cockcrlll-1. A l.Jill fo1· the benefit of Ignatius Tur,.

1ey.
By Mr. Garranl-2. A bill autho1·ising the county co1P·tsto pu1·clmse lands and erect buildings fo1· the accommodation
of the poor.
.
·
Ily. Mr. Wi,c.kliffe-S. A bill to amend and extend the char.
ter of tl1e Ba11k of Kentuckv.
·
By Mr. Mosely--!. A bill to amem, an act entitled an act
subjecting lands to the payme,1t of debtc;, appr0vetl December
17th, 1792.
By :\fr. Mosely-5. A I.Jill to amend an act for tho relief
of insolvent deb.tors, approved 14-th February, 1s20.
By Mr. Fergllson-6. A bill to amend the law relative to
executions.
.
By Mr. Gordon-7. A bill to change the. place of hol~ing
the election in the precinct in Hopkins county.
Which uills were. severally recei rnd and read the first'
time and ordered to be read a second time.
Ordered, That the public priri.ters fm·thwith print 150 co.
pies of the ;third, fourtu and sixth bills for the use of the.mi;m.
bers of this house.
··
Mr. Todd from .the committee to whom was referred set
much of the governor's mes!la.~e as relates to the embarr~o·
~ed con~ition of the C()untry, made the following n ~po1·t:
·
The c.ommittee to whom was rcfe!'l'cd so much of the gov,.
ernor'~ message as relates to _the embarra~se~ conditioJ:1 of
the country, have had the same under co11sicleration, and ham.
come tQ the following resolutions :
Resoh;cd, That the situation ofth~ country requires -a n in.,
}iiroar.e of circulating cunency, and in the absence of gol4
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aml silrer, that the same ougM to l,;c cffectcil l,y an iss-t1e o.r
notes from the Bank of Keutuurky. or by a new b:wk, to bo
cst:ib!ishml under the patl'onage dr the state.•
Rrsoh etl, 'l'hat an increase of circt!lutiug currency to the·
arpount of----is required.
Jlrwl'IJed, Tlmt in ?.11 new' issues of notes from the Bank ot'
Krntucky, the p ·esi lent and directory thereof~ shall loan th~
same in <luc proporhon to the sernr:tl counties in this state.,.
antl in limited snms; and tliat mea.. u1·es should also lw take11
to mil in at least 011e fifth part of the same ar.mmHy.
ResolveJ. Th,tt a portion of the proceeds of the sales of t!ie
vacant !:rids of this commonwealth, l>c, and the s,une aro
1rnl'clly pledgc-d on the pait of this state, as a fund for the re_
ilernµtion of said notr;-s.
llesol:ved, 'l'hat real estate hereafter &old under cxccuti.on-,
Tie redeemed at any time within---- and personal cstat~
fo - - - - JnOHths.
O'rderit'd, That the ~aid report l>e committed to a coll}mit.
tee of the waolc house · on the state of the commonweal th for
to.n,lOiTOW.
Mr. 'M.' A.fee moved- the followin_; resolution, viz.
Resol;;ed. That all the correspondence. reports antl papers,
relative to the11cgotiatiov between the commi~si~ners of thi.
state and th<~ state of Tennessee at the last session ef the fo_
gislature as to their rcspectil'e l,oun <laries tH?W in the posses,_
sion of this house. be transmittetl by t he clel'k: to tlie otlice of
the sect·~lary ot'state for safe keeping-.
·
·
Which being twice read, was adopted.
A message from the senate by :Ml". Ewing:
~f.. Spcake1·~
'l'lie senate haYe passed a bill, entitled an act for tlie be11_
eftt of Elizabeth Alexander ; in which-bill they request tlrn
concurrence of this house.
'
And then he witlttlrew.
Mr. Lancaster from the joint committee of enrolm~uts, re_
ported that the committee hatl examined an em·91lcd !Jill enii-tlcd nn act providing foi · a change of venue in the case of .Ma.
ry, a slave ; and resolutions of the following titles: A resolution for appointi11g joint committees to examine the pul>liu
o[uccs ; and a resolution appointing a joint committee to ex.
amine the Bank of Kentucky.
·
And had found the same truly enrolled.
"\Y~ereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto.
·
Ordcn<l, Tlln.t Mr. Lancaster inform th~ senate theroQf~
1

1'1,c house resumed the crm:iuemtion nf ~- motion fur iea,0

fo IJring i11 a bill to repe;i.l iu p::irt an act more effcciu:illy ~
up press t.hc 1wactice of uuelling.
A ncl ~he q :.icsti.on being taken on granting lea.·,e to 1Jrirr$
iu said bill, it war. <leci<led in the afill'mati ve.
~ 'l'he yeas a1iJ nays being 1·r.q 11iretl tliercoh. by mc.r,srs.
i3ut1ci• an<l Cockcrlll, WCi'e 3S follow!'!, ,·iz.

Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mrss!'s. Bal'llett, Dray, Duller, Ca.lfL
well, Calhoun, Chisl101m. S. D. Clark, Cunningh1m, Fe1·gti:1on. F'lcLcliet·, F1·ench. Gcra.r<l, Gcohe~a11 , Gur<lu11, Green,
Grundy, 1-Jarl'ic;, Ll'n<lersm-i. Howard, llugbes, Kint;·, LoveF
~ync, Miller, IL \Y. Moore, r Iu1len!i, :.lunford, i. i' A.fee,
M'Kec, M'J\lillan, O'Bam10n, Patton, Philips, N. P. Portci·,
Rife, Rumn. Sandford, Shannon, Slau~hter, Stcvenso:1, Tay.
ior, To<l<l, Wakefielrl, \Yatkins, Wilc;xso·n and :Yoods-47.
Nays-Messrs. Allen, AndcJ"son, l!cdingci·. B~r ry, Blakey,
:Boyll, Cassidj, Cockrt·fll, Cooper, Cotton, Craig, C,·an.•ns,
Crow, EmcJ"son, Farrow. Gaines. Gal'rard . Hall, Hunie1·,
Lacey, Lancasll'r, Lee, Lynch, Mosley, !1.1.un•ay, ~.l' Elrny,
Noland, l 1 arker, J . l'atterHon, W. Patterson, Payn11. 0. C.
Porter,P1·ewitt, ~ohcits, Rudd, Scott. Selby, Shacklett, Sharp,
Sj>illman, Stone, 'fowrisrntl, ,vicklilfo all(I ,1 illiams~4.
Ordered, That messrs. 1\1' Afcc, M'Kce., Ruffin, IIende l'son
antl Butle1·, be appointed ::i. c01m11ittce to prcpal'c anti !Jr·in,i;
in said I.iill.
. Engl'ossed bills of tl 1c following titks :-1. An act for thq
benefit of John Fnrncis and 11.ichal'd Sia my; and 2. An nd
for the l.icncfit of the heil's of Cornelius Rollinson . deccasl'd .
" ' ere sewrnlly 1·ca<l a third time,, and the former amend.:
ell by attaching thnrcto an engrossed clause by \Yay of ryder.
Rcsol-ved, Th~t the saitl u·lls <lo pass _;_tl\at the ftle of the'
former be ameniled by ad-<li n,g ther eto t.hc words " Josepli

Barnet aud his ass'6ciates,'' and t hat of the latter be as afore~
said.
Ordel"ea, That 1111·. Emerson carry foe former·, and :m·.
Townsend the latter bills to the senate, ;uid rec1ucst th~ir concurrenr.:11.
·
The following bills were seYer all y rc::.d a second time;
-viz.:--1 '. A bi ll to amend the attadnncn-tl:1.w; 2 . A bill pr!*.:
-viding for the inspection of dome·stic disti1lecl spirits inten dc!l_
for expol'taiio n ; 3. A bill further to regulate the payment of
the dcllt due the commom..-ca!th fo r the s:\le of r a.cant !an<ls ;'
'\.A.bill to repeal an act ~ntitkd an ;ir.t t~ armmtl thr.t pcn1f
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!in~~, ~pp1·0...-crl Fe.bt u:n•y 11th, lSS0 ; and ~- A hill for tho
relief of Spencer Fletchc,··s hri rs.
'.fhc first wac; rom.m i ttecl to a commi'l.ttee of the whole house
·on the state of the commonwealth for '.i.'hm·sclay n e,xt ; and
_tl:e fourth to a.select commit.ice of'mess1·s. W:ckliffi·.• Fel'!J;U.
son, Scott, Stcven'HHl n.nd ,Yilliam!l ; ttio thi·r d :.w1l Jifth wm·c
severally or<lel'etl to ue_en.<;rosscd anJ ;·cad a thil'd time tornm·t·ow; 'and 111e qucsti.011 lwi!lg' trtke1'! 011 <'llg'l'Ossing the sc:..
ronJ hill ai1d reading· it a thij'd ti:nr, it was decitied iu ths
11cp;2.th·c. a.n<1 so i.hc said I.iii I was rrjertc1l .
.-\ biil from the senate entitF·d an act Coi· i.hc benefit of Eli.
·-zrtll·•th A.lexa.H.l!:'1', \V!lS r·ca.d th~ fil'st time :w<l ordered to ln,
·rea<l a secoi1d time.
Antl then the house adjuur1ted.

'WED:N:.CSDAY,

OCTOBER

25,

1320.

Mr. B1·P:1ts p1·es.r.nktl the pdition and memofial of s0111,
Sllt'l'iv:ug o'.acei·s of th'J Yir1,;·i11ia state and ·co!itincatal
·l ines, 1w:1ying that a 1a.w m,1:y r,;iss to e!Tl·ctuate. the intention
·or the Vir·.;-inia le.~ish:tt,i·e. 1a a11proi_)riating 4000 ac!'es of'
1:tnd, lying 011 the Jh;:,i:;sippi, i~H· the pnrJJosc 01' establishing
a t'lwn thn!'COll fol' tile benl'ii: of Hie oHice;·s antl sottliel'S of
"the Vfr/-\'inia state and contincBtnl lines.
Mt·. G!·ee11 p1·esenkd t!te pct.it.ion of John J\l'Kfoucy of
Rockcastle county, 1waying that a law may 1mss to graut to
· Li.n 100 ancs of'vttcn.ntiand.
M1· •.\1'Kce p:·cs<':1ted the petition ofT,tylor Noel, fo1· him.
~~elf and the ilcit·s ol'J:ilu. C rutchfie!a, re1Jrese11ting that said
Ct'ntchf1 , Id made an entry for !J00O acros ot'hrntl i11 Bourbon
· cuttllty, "1ticl1 ,vas su:·vcyed in part; but said suney was
·w:'rc1· rcgi:,tc;.·ed in cc,:1ser1ue11cc of the <leai.h of John Gale, the
'agent of said Crutchfiehl, whkh was unknown i.o his 11rinci.
·pal until the Jaw hRtl expired allowing t!1e registl·y of said
~ht and certificate, but which cel'tificat'3 bad beeu lost
'or mfolaid ; that the sai:d CrutGhlicl<l has dc11arted this Hfe,
]caving se\·eral infant chi!Q,·en, wlrn are non_rcsitlcni.s; aud
'\that said land is unoccupied ; and pt·aying ti at a law· may'
"pass to authorise a gl'ant to issue on the ccl'tificate of survey.
And also rrpeesenti1ig tlrn.t he is entitled tP the- b.enefits ads.
ing from t!te passage of an act of a:;sc!nlily passed for the ben.
ef\t of John Arnold; 'and that the o,rig;inal plat and - cc1·tifi.
cate therci11 i·cfcrred to, has by some casualty been since lost
·-,w mis! aid, in C'o nscqucnce of ,vhich the register 1•efuscs to isv
:,ue a grant, aitd prnyint le~is!atiye relict:

·or ihe
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Anti ~.fL'· Dutlct· p1·esen ted the petition of John Aiken,
pray i11g· for a divol'CO froln his wife Catharine. .
Which pctitiol'ls ,,,c,·e scvceally l'eceivctl, reatl antl referrrrl ; the ffrst n.n<l third to the committee for courts of justice; the seco nd to a select co111mittee of mess1·s. Green, Barnett, Hern n.rd and F rc11cli, giving saitl committee leave to report th c1·co 11 by l>ill 01· othc1·wise; and the fourth to the committee ol' religion.
·
L eave was giYcn _to bhng in the following hills :
On the moti.on ohrr. Wickliffe-I. A bill to amend the law
regulating thQ action of tletinue.
On the motion of MJ'. Philips-2. A bill to amend the act
eiititled an act to amend the law concerning constables.
On the- motion of Mt'. M'AC'ee- S. A bill concerning the
salaries of commonwealth's attomics.
On the motion of Mr. J. Pattcrson-4. A bill to amend the
law concen1i11g cjoctments. ·
On the motion ob,:r. Noland-5. A bill to atld a part of
Clay-county to Estill.
On tl1 e motion of ::.11', l~l'ewitt-6. A bill to authorise the
11ublication of arl ~-ertisements in the Yasp and Independent

Gazette.

On the motion of Mr. Sclby-7. A l1ill authorising tbe appointment of vi ewers to view a way for arua-d froniD.anville
to the Te1111cs.ee state liue. ·
.
011 the motion of Mr. Brents-8 . A bill to amend the law
co nccming apvcais and writs of error.
On tlie motio11 of 1m·. Gerard-9. A hill to acld a small
part of Owen cotrnty to Franklin county.
On t he motion of Mr. Ferguson-10: A. biff to- a.menu the
law toncerning consiaulcs.
·
On the motion of Mr. PhiliJis---, l 1. A bill to provide for
the inspection of domcs1.ic tlistilled spirits _in the counties of
:Mason and Jefferson.
On t he·motion of' Mr. O. C. Porter-Ht A bill for the .hen_
efit of George Husuanc1s.
Ou the motion of Mr. Emerson-ls. A bill for the benefit
of Cor11elius Philips.
·
On the motion 01' Mr. Ferguson-14. A . bill to amencl the
law relatirn to the reading of tleQds and other -conv"eyan.ccs.
On the motion of MT. Stcvenson-15. A hill to authorise
commissioncl's to run and mark the divi1">ion line between the
counties of "\Yoodrord aml Franklin,

u-
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On the motion of :m·. Hal'i·is-16. A hill fot· the benefit of
the widow and heirs ofJolm Spudock, deceased .
On t he motion of :m·. Fe1·gusun- li. A 6ill r·cgub.ting the
county courts within this commonwealth.
.
.And on the motion of :m·. llowarcl-'-lB. A bill for the. hen.
efit of the heir3 of Elij.111 Ill'oa<lus, deceased .
l~'lessrs. Wickl iHe, .i\l'J(ec, llul!:tt, l•'erg11s0 11 am1 Woods,
were ap)lointed a committee to vrepa·e and ln·ing in the first;
messrs. Philips, Allcu, S. D. Chu·k antl R.uflin, tile second ;
messrs. M':.\.iec, Y\'ood~, '\"fickliffc, Ifrc11ts and Garr:-m.l, t he
third ; rncss1·s. :r. Patte;·son, M' Kee, Brents, Green and
,Yoods, the fou1-th; mess1·:,. r,ob1!d, Cockerill, Thl'Kee,
1\I'Mill:rn :intl Farrow, the Jifth; messrs. 1~rcwitt. J. Patter.
son, Shannon, Lo, e aml 0. t.; . 1101-tcw, the sixth ; mcssi·s.
Selby, Green, Rile- . Coope1·, S1tilhnan and K:ng, tbe seYcnth;
messrs. Gera1 cl, Tod:!, Sr:.n<ll'oi:d, l\lurray antl N . li. Jloder,
tho 11int h ; mcssrs. :Fei·guscn, llendcnmn, M' .Millan, Shan.
non, noytl and :Uuntel', the tenth; mcssrs. Pli:Lps, Ferguson,
Bray, .Lrlccy and M illei·, the eleventh ; mcs.c:1·s. U. .c·, Pol'.
tct·, C,t!houn, Blakey,- Sl:u1ghtcr and II. \'f. .Mom·e, the
iwelftb ; 111rs s1·s. Emc:1·sor:, Cooper, Cra, e1: ,;, ' Nilliams and
Crow, the thirtee1:tli ; messrs. Fe1·.t;'uso11, llendc1·scn, Shm11io11; Bul!itt and W,'..tki11s , the fourtce11th ; 11' ('SSi'S. Stc·Vl' llSOll,
Hunter, Gcm1·d. Totltl and ..\F1Uilhn, the fit'Lecllth ; rness!'s,
Ih1Tis, Lee, Flctchel', M'Mill:rn ai1d 'J'owns:: ml, t!ie sixteenth ; ·mesH"s. Fcrg'u~on, N . 1'. l~ol'ter, Hcndm·son, SliaH.
non, Hal! . Sa11dforcl and Slaughter, the se.Ycntee.11th ; mcssrs.
Hown.r-<l, ·w oods, Stone, Rullin aH<l Ci-a,·ens, the eig·l1tccntli;
and that the committ_ee for courts of justice pl'cparc. a11tl l.n·iHg
in the eighth.
·
Mr. Williams m0vetl fo1, leave to bring in a biJl to regulato
ih0 salal'ies of Cii'cuit judges of this commonwealth ..
And the qucsti9n being taken on granti1:g: lc.tvc to bring in
said b-ill, it ,vas decided in the negati Ye, aml so the s:i.id mo.
tion was rejected .
The following· liil!s ,vcre rcporte<l from the several co:11.
mittecs appointed i.o prep::t.i·e a1i'd bring in the same. viz .
.By ~ir..M' Af-:e-1. A bill tu esiablisl1 a vul.Jlic lilll'ary at
the scat· ot go, ernmeut ;· 2. A IJ i11 to 11rol'ide for the prutcc_
tion ·ofpuulic buildings • .
By Mr. Lynch-s. A bill to appoint an atlcl itio11al 11umbc1·
of justices of the peace in and fol' the cotmty ·of Simps01i.
.B! Ml'. 'I'odd-4. A liil] provi<lin~; for the repaiYinJ am\
:furmshing the gorcrume~it hou!5e,
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By ML', Lynch-5. A bill to appoint trustees for the town
~fFrai1klin in the county ol' Sirnp:,o;i.
And by ·11n·. Bray-G. A hill ill.ere c!fcctuallv to restraiu
the licentjousncss of slav1::s in this commonwcaith.
\\ hich bi\1!; wcl'e sernraily :·cceivecl antl read the fiPst time,
aml 01·dcrcd to he rend a mico1'1d time.
Alld iherc1rpon th e l'll!c of the .house. c11nstitutional provis_
io1i. and secon<l. .l' ·ading of ihe fifth bill being di spensed with~
the r.a me ,Yas 01·t.lcre<l to be engrossr1l and read a third time
iO-ll10l'l'OW.

.

A rnessap;e fl'Om the senate by Me. Ewi11g:
.'i!Ji'. ,':-pcal,-er,
The senate ha'.7t;) passed· a 1,i!l entitled an act further to 1,e_
1,·ulatc the vaym,,,;t of' tue debt clue the commonwealth for the
saie of vacant 1~. ' Lls ; in which l.lill they- request the concm·rencc of this house.
. An<.l then h€; with1lrew.
A messflgC from the senate hy ¥r. Lee, their sec1·etary :
.Mi·. Speaker,

Th e B<'nate ha'-'"erece_ived official information tbat the gov4
ernor did nn this day approve and sign an enrolled bill which
originateti therein ., cntit le<l an act 11rovitling fo1· a change of
vc:"·<' in the case or Mary, a slan'. They have passed a bill
which originated in thi.s honse cnt:t!d an act to l egalize the
acts of the trustees of the town of Lawrenceburg. And they
have 11asscd bills of the.following titles :-An ac.;t further to
indulge the settlers on tile ]aads acquired by the treaty of
Tellico; and an act to amcl!cl an act entitled an act to amend
an act to open a roa1l frotn Mountstcrling to the Virginia line
by ·w ay of Prestonshur1-;, and for other TJUrposes, approved
February 4, 1820; in which two latter bills they request the
concur11cnce of this hou se.
And then he withdecw.
, Engrossetl bills of the following titles :-1. An act further
to regulate the payment of the debt due the comrnonwealtll
for the sale of vacant la,nds; s. A1: act tor the relief of Spen- ·
cer Fletcher's heirs; and s. An act to change the time o,f
holding the July term ofthcBrackcn cit·cnit coul't,
,YeL"e severally read a third time, and the first laid ou the

table.

Resol:l'crl, Tltat 1he second and third bills <lo pass~ and that
t he titles thereof I.Jc as aforeso.id.
Ordered. That ur. Williams rnrrv the 2lld, and Mt'. Rudd
ihe thirtl bills to ihn senate, and re;1uest tl)eu· concurren~
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The following hills were sevci·?.lly r call a second time,

viz :__:_I. A bill concerning the <lccisio11s of the cou1-t of ap·
peals; 2. A bill to amcnll an act n:llucing into on e the sevc.
l'al acts fol' apprehen<ling a nd securing· runaways; 3. A bill
to amen<l an act entitled an act authot'ising cei·tciin j ustices of
the veace to grant injunctions, w1~ts of ne exeat and habeas
corpus ; 4. A bill for the formation of. tlic - cou nty of Jler1,y
out of 1>arts of the counties or Glay a1Hl Floy d ; 5. A liill <li_
1·ecting the clerk of th e Hardin ci:•cuit court tn perfo1·m certain <luties; 6. A bill for the benefit of 1,~natius'Turicy ; 7 . A
bill authorising th e couuty courts to pm-chase l a11<ls am~ erect
buildings for the accommodation of the poor; 8. A bill to a_
1Dend and cxtcncJ the charter o('tli e Dank of Ke ntucky; '9. A
bill to amend a u act entitled irn act subjecting lan<ls to the
payment of debts, approved Decemuer 1 ith, 17 92; 1 o. A bi 11
to amend an act for the 1·e1ief or jnsolvent dehtot·s, apJli'OYed
14th Fehruary, 1820; 11. A hill to chan_gc ~he place ot' holtL
iug the el ection in the precinct in Hopkins county.
'1'he-fi rst was referred to the comm ittee for courts of ,ins.
tice ; the second to a select comm ittee of mess1·s. lfrents,
'lfilliams, M'M illan, M'Kec, Hunter and reen ; the thil'Cl,
11inth anrl tenth to a comm ittee of tl1c who!c hoase on tli e
stn.tc of the commonwealth ; the thin\ and tenth fo1 · to-111 m·row; and the ninth for Tuesday the ·3 1st instant; the folll ·t;1
(together with t he petitions 011 that subj ect) to the ro11.1 1nit_
tee of pror:ositions and gl'ieva11ces ; tho 5th, 6th, 7th a n<l
11th, were severally ordered to be ongT-0ssell and rrad· a t hfrtl
time to_monow; and the eighth was lai<l 0:1 the tahle.
A bill from the senate entitled au : act for the benefit of
E lizabeth A lexande1·, was read a secou<l time and or dered to
be r ead a th in l t ime. _
._
Aud thereupon the 1·ule of the hoase and constitntim,al pro.
vision bt'ing dispensed with, the said bill ,vas read a third
time.
Resol-ved. That the said bill do pass, and that the ti tie there. •
of be amended uy :i.diling thereto "' anti. her heirs."
Ordered, 'l'liat M r. Ruffin inform the senate thereof, a11d
request t heir conc.m'l'ence in the sai<l amendment.
rI'he following bills from t he senate " ·ere several ly read.
the first time, and 01·<le1·cu to b e read a second t ime, Yiz.-1.
An act furtli cr to r egu late the payme11t of the <leu t rlue the
common i.vealth for the sale or v::tcant lan ds; 2. An act furth er
to indulge the settler s on t he lands acquired hy the treaty of
Tellico ; and 3. An act to amend an act en t itled an act to
amend an a~t to opm1 a 1·oad from :\1ountsterli11g to the Vii'-
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ginia line by the way or I't'cstonsbu '.;:;, ~ml for other pm·poscs, app1·oved Fcl.J1·1rn.ry 4, 1820. .
]yJi-. F letchcl' moved f11:' leave tn l.irill!?; in ab ill to CXPmpt
1woprl'ty from sale unde1 c;.ccution unless the sa·me will comrnmu.l a cet·tain 1m1·tim1 of. its vah:c.
An ,l the <1uc:;t1on tn;i11!;' tn.k~n on granting le::rYc 1.o bring

u1 said bill, it was dcci.deil in the allirnmti\- '.

Thr yeas an:l 11.1ys lwin.:, l'cquirr<l theyron by messrs.
Sn.nr'.l'ord and 1•'1ctchcl', ,n·1·c ;-,s l'.>' h";,;J h ,it :
Ycas-:\lr. SpPakc1·. mr.s i•s. Aiirn. lkdinger, Blakey,
Dt'ay, TI,·ents,B:.lli tt, C~l1hrcll. la~si.ly , Ch isbolm,J. ' la.l'k,
Cocl~crill. Cooper, C:·n.i;,, Uraveus, C unning ham, Fanow,
l<'e1·gu,;on, Flct<.:lict·, French, Gai11es, Gcrn.i·d, Hali, Ilal'l'is,
Henderson, Hughes, ·Hunte!', King, Lee, U . W. Moore;
.Mosley,MuHeus, l\'l.'Afce, Noland , J. Pattel'son, Patton, N.
_ Jl. Por~cr, 0 . C. Po1·tcr, Roherts, San<lf0t·d, Scott, Sel by,
Shannon, Sliat·p, S111.ughtcr, 'fo<lu, ,v ilcoxsou and ,rinlock
-48.
·
.
•
Nays-Messrs. Amlcrson, Barnett, Berry, Iloyd, Ilutlcl',
Calhoun, S. D. Cln.rk, Cotton . Grow, Emel'son, Ganai·d,
Geohcgan, Gordon, G ,·ecn, Gt'unrly, llii:!~man , Howal'd_, Lacey, £ancaste.r, Love, Lynch, Lyne, Miil~r, .\lunfo ..-<l, lHnrray, I,l'Eh-oy, M'Kce, .M.':Iilla11. ','.i::.1111cn, Parker,
l>atterson, Philips, Prewitt, Uife, H.u!hn, ohacklett, Spillman,
Stevenson, Stone, Taylor, Townsend, \Yakeficlil, ,Vatkins,
Wickliffe, 'Williams and Woods--!6.
'Whc1·eupo11, rilessl'-s. Fletcher, Todd, Sandford, Henderson,
Gerard, Brents, Alien a11d Mosely, were appointed a. com_
~nittce to 1wepare and bring in said !Jill.
And then the bousc adjourn tl.

,v.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1820.
Mr. Calclwell presented the petition of the heit·s of Peter
G-row, deceased, praying.that a law may·pass autho,·isi11g a.
~a1e or 8. ti-act o lantl belon.~i ng lo said heit· ( some of \~ hom
arc infants) an<l. a conveyance thei·cof to the purchaser. '
Mr. O'Bannon presented the petition or sun_dry citizens of
Ca.ldwcli county, llraying fol' the c1·ection of' a new couuty
out of part ofsai<l. county of Cald.well.
Yhich lJctitions wei·e sev!wa11y l'cad,and 1·efcrrcd; the first
to a ·select committee of. mcss1·s. Gal<lwell, J. Clark, .:M' .\iiL
lan, Craig and Payne; an<l the latter, \i'ith the arrompanyin~ docu meuts, to the committee of p1·opositions and ~',i'ieva.n-

ces.
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Mr." l\l'MiHan from the committee of pi:opositions and-gricv_
a11ces, to ,rhich W!lS rcferrrd a bill for t he formation of the
county of Perry out of }liu-ts of 11te counties of Clay aud
Floyd, revortetl 1he same without amendment.
Ordercd,-Tha:t the said hill he rccommittetl to a select com_
mitlce ol'mrs1,rs. Love, Harris. Lee, Crnig ancl'S11illman.
'l'ho following bills were repottcd from the several com_
mittecs apjloi11tell ·to prepare a1Hl l}l'ing in the same, viz.
By ·Mr. O'Bannon-1. A bill fol· the bc11efit of mechanics.
By Mr. Emerson-~. A hifl for the benefit of Mary
Neall.
By Mr. ,Yilliams-3. A biH to amend an act for appropriating the vncailt Jands in this comirionwra]th.
Dy Mr. W m·field-4. A bill to amend an act ntitlec.l :u_
1 act
regulating divorces in this com111onweallh.
By Mr. 1\1' Afcc-5. A bill c011cerning the salaries of com .
monwealth's attornies.
·
By Mr. Gerard-6. A bill atlding a small part of Owen
county to the county of Franklin.
BY. 11rr. M'A.fce-7. A bill to improrn the navigafam of the
Ohio river from its mouth to Louisville•
. By l\Jr. Fcrgnson-8. A bill regulating the connty courts
•f this commonwealth.
By Mr. Pi·ewitt-9. A uill to a11tho1·ise the publication of
advertisements in the Wasp and Independent Ga~ctte,
By Mr. Butler-IO. A biH requiring physicians t(? have IL ,
eense.
By Mr. Ferguson-11. A bill amending the law concerning constables; 1£. A bill amendato1:y of the.laws 1•egulating
Gonveyances.
.
By Mr. Roberts-ls. A bill to alter the time of holding the
eircuit court in Nicholas connty.
·
Which bills were severalcy received and read 1.he first
time and ordered to be reatl a second time.
The yeas antl 11ays being required on rcaclin;; th<.:i third hill
a secoud timt:, by messrs. William& and Scott, were as ivl •
.lows, viz.
,
Yeas-Mr. Speaker. messrs. Allen, Anclcri;;on: :Dellinger,
Berry, Blakey, Bray, Brents, Chisholm, Cockerill, Coope1·,
<..:raig, Cravens, Cfow, Cunningbam, Emerson, Ferguson,
Fletcher, Gaines, Geolicgan, Gonion, Han, .Harris, Hen_
derson, King, Lee, LO\-c, Lynch, Lyne, 1:!. \V. Moore, Mosley, Munfo1·d, l\l'Kee, Noland. O'Bannon, Parker. ,v. Patterson,N. P. Porter, O. C. Porter, Rife, Roberts, Rtidd, Ruffin,
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Sell.iy, Shacklett, Shannon, Sharp, Slaughter, Taylor, Town.srnd, Watkins, "\Yilco ·sott, \Villiams antl Winlock-5-!.
Nitys-Messrs . .Bar.nett, Boyd, Butler, Cal1h,ell, Calhoun,
Casstdy, J .. Chu·k, 8. D. Clark, Cotton, Farro~v, F1·ench,
G-arrm·d, Gerard, Green, Grun<ly, Hickman, lloward,Hughes,
:ffouter, Lacey, Lancaster, M iller, Mullens, Murray, M:Afce, M'Eh·oy. M'.M.illan, J. Patte1·son, Patt011, Payne, Philips, Prewitt, Sandford, Scott, Spi 11 man, Stevenson, Stone,
~'odd, Wakefield, "\ ·:u·HelJ, Wickliffe and Woods-42.
The yeas :-.md nays ·being required on reading the seventl1
bill a second time, by messl'S, Noland and ·williams, were as
follows, viz.
Yeas-1\'lr. Speaker, mcssrs. Allen, Ilamett, Bedingcr,
Iloyd, "Bray, Brents, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassiily,
J. Glark, S. D. Clark, Crow, Cunuingham, Fa1TO'A', Fergu~on, Fletc!Jet·, Gaines. Garl'artl, Gei·ard, Gordon, Green,
Grundy, lleuderson; Hkk1µ an, Howard, Hughes, Hunter,
King:. Lacey, Love, Lyne, :Miller, Mosley, ~lurrai, M' Afoe,
M'Kce, M' ~~'lHlan~ J. 1~a.tterson, Pattern, Payne, Philips, N.
P. Porter, l 11·ewitt, Rife, Shacklett, Shannon, Slaughtei·, Spillman, Stevenson, Todd, 'fowllsentl, Vakeli~ld~ ,vatkins, WiL
coxson and Woo.<ls-57.
Nays-Mes&'l·s. _Anderson, Derry, Blakey, Chisholm, Cock_
(Will, Cooper, CottonJ Cr.aig, Craverrs, Emc1·s1m, French,
Geohcgan. Hall, Hat·ds, LaHcaste1·, Le~, Ly11c}1, II. \V.
l\foore, Mullens, Munfo1·tl, ~ .. 'E IJ'oy, Noland, O'Ilanncm,
Park~r, W. Patterson, O. C-. Porter, Rober-ts, Rudd, R11tlin,
Sandford, Scott, Sharp, Stoue, Tay lo!', Wadicld, Wickliffe~
Williams and \Vinlock-SS.
··
Mr. Wickliffe.'f r;m the select committee to wl1om was re..
ferretl a bill to repeal an act entit.ie<I an act to amend tbe pc_
11al laws or this common-wen.Ith, :ipprovcd Febt·ua1·y 11th,
1820, repo1·ted the sam,e with an amendment,
Which being tv{ice read. was conrun·ed in~
Ordered, That the said .bill as amemled, be engrossed anil
1·cad a third time fo_morrow.
Lea.ve was giren ~o u!'ing in the following hills:
On the motion or Mr. Wirkiiffe-1. A !.Jill to authorise the
sale of the Yacant l~11<ls of this commonwealth west oi' th~
Tennessee 1·iyer.
On the motion of Mr. Cockerill-2. A bill for the benefit of
'.rhomas Griflln.
On the motion of Ml', Gerar<l-3. A hill to provide for th<i
safe-keeping of the ·public aL·ms, and offices for the adjutant
and <1uatter-m:iste1· r;eaerals.
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And on the motion of .:ur. To,rnseml--J. _\.. ui.11 for lhc 1JC.nefit of Sarnuel Teet·.
Messrs. Wickliffe, 2.\PK.cc, Bn·nls, Buliit.t, G1·ccn, F lctcltc-r, M'At'cc and Howa!·d, were ,l ppol ut etl a co mmitlccto p1·c·pa1·c and b:-ing i11 the fir. t ; mCii-~!'i:i. Gocke1·i!I. ,v. Pa:ltc1··s on, Wo<?' ls ani.l Hug·!ics, the !:!CCOH<l ; rncssrs~ Gc:·a1·t11 An_
tlcrson, Townsc111l, U1·ents and (;otto 11, t!ie tl1il'tl ; antl mcss1·s.
Tow~1send, Cro w, Cunningimm, Eme rso n a11d WiHi:uns, the
fourth.
A mcssabc from tile se nat e l.ly :m·. Ew:Hg:
.,:Jr. S11e(!/ff1-.

The senate roncm· in the amendment proposctl uy this l.Jousc
to ,t bi i ! 1'1·mn 1lte sc11ntc en titied all act for the llcncrt ot' Eli.
z1tb etn Alex ander.
And 1hrn lie wi tl:,lt·ew.
A 111cssaµ;c from the senate li.y ::.rr. Lee, tl1c[r sccl'eta1·y :
,Mr. ,'-.)J'caJ.:a,
. '.
'I'ltc seiw.tc ham passed a bil1 from thi s l10use rnt.itlcd an
act fo,· il;c henr!i.t of tlie lit'i1·s ol' Ifr1H·y llohret·, dPccasccl.
The. !ia rn vassrll a hill eH liflel1 an act fot· t he l>cncfit of the
hc·ri:i and 1·cr i'l'Sl'!'ltativ cs of Robert Ili ndm:lll, drceascd. A ll d they h'.l\ ~ ~.llopt~d a rrsr,lnt ioa appointing· a: joint coma
mitice fa confer with t he ]JiO{ll'ietors ol' the Fayetk liospitaJ,
:rnd foi· othc1· pm·poses ; in which bill and l'eso lution they
rcr1 ficst the co11cu1'1·cnce of th is house.
And then lie ,, ithtlrcw.
Ell,';t'ossctl bi1ls of tlic following titles were sc, en1.lly read
a third tim e, viz.-1. An act to apppoint trustees fo the
to,rn. of l• 1·r'.nklin in Simpsbn county ; ~-· A n act dil'cctiug
the cle.1 k of the Hardin circuit com·t to pcrfo1·m . certain duties ; s. An l'.ct for the benefit of Ignaii\1s 'l'urley ; 4. An
act aut.ho1·isi11p; the county courts t o purchase l:rncls aml erect
builc1 iugs fo1· the accommodation or t.lte poor; and 5. An act
~o cha11ge the 11hce oflwhling the election in the 1>reci11ct in
Hopki ns cou:1ty.
.
· Rcsn·t,oed, That t.he 1st, 2<l, sd ai1d 5th liills do pass, and
th at the titl es thel'eo fbe as afill'csaid.
·
·
Oidered, That the clei·kcal'l'Y th e said bills to the senat e
and req uest their concurrence. ·
·
. ' .
Ordered, That. th e fourfa bill be recommittc,1 to a select
rnmm ittre of messrs. l,Yickliffe, Hall, Gar?·at·d, M urray,
Mosley, Lancaste1· and Payne.
_
The followin g uills were s 3Ycrally read a seccrnd tim e, viz.
t. A hill from the se11ate entitled an act fudhcrto 1·cgnlate-tl10
payment of the debt clue the COlllmonwealtl.t for the .. ale of
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-,.aeant lands, ~- A bill from the senate entitled ·an act fu!'..
ther to indulge the settlers on the lands acquired by the trea_
cy of 'fellico ; S. A bill from the senate eutitlcd an act to
ameud an act entitled an act to amend an act to open a road
from Mountsterlir1g to the Virginia line by way of l>1·estonseurg, anll .fot· othet· pu-rposes, approved February 4th~ 1820 ;
4. A biH to amend the Jaw relative to executions; 5. A bill
to cstahlish a puhlic lihrary at the seat of government .; 6. A
bill to appoint an add·itional numbei· of justices of the peace
i.n and for the cotrnfy of Simpson ; 7. A hill to provide for
the protection of public buil,Jings ; and 8. A bill p1,ovidini;
for the repait-ing and furnishing the gorvernment house.
The -first, second and third were order.ed to be ,r ead a third
time to-morrow; the fourth was committed to a committee
of the whole house.for Wedne day next; and the:: sh.i;h to a
select committee of messrs. Gordon, Ferguson, Cassidy9
Sharp and Warfield ; and the firth, seven tit and eighth, (the
eighth being amended at the cle1·k's table) were severally ordered to be engrossed and r.cad a thiril time to-morrow:.
Anrl then the house adjourned.

FRIDAY,

0CT6:BER 27, 1820.

•

Mr. Gem·ge Piercy, a member returned to serve in tliis
lwuse from the county of Shelhy, appeared, produced acertificate of his election, and of his having; .taken the oaths pre_
scribed by the constitution of the United States, and the constitution and laws oftbis state, aml took his seat.
The Speaker laid befo1·e the .house the .petftion of Henry
Smock, .p raying for a divo1,ce from his wile Ann Sm0ok, for
the crime or adultery.
Mr. Breuts presented the memorial of sundry citizens oi
Livi,ngston, representing that the Legislature of Virginia
.appropriated 4000 acres of Jand on the Mississippi, to be laid
off into a town for the benefit ofthe officers and soldiers of
iue Virginia state arid ·continental lines, and that attempts
are now -making hy individuals to appropria:te the same lands
to the disadvantage and injury of the officers and soldiers of
ibe Virginia state and continentia.l lines, a.ml praying that
_provision may he made for securing to said officers and sol.
diers their rights under the act.-; of Virginia.
Mr. Warfield presented the pctitior1 of sundry citizens of
Harrison county, praying that a law may 11ass to 11ermit
John Endicott, lati;1 .i. con:.t?..ble of said coul½tJ! to prococd tis
l

-'ollcct all the debts put into his hands for col!ccti.on, pre·" iou!J
io bis going out of office.
.
. .
Mr. Green presented the petitwn of sundr·y c1l1zens of Harlan county, praying that a part of said county may be added

to the county of Knox.
:Mt·. Butlet· J}l'esented the petition of sundry cifrz;ens of Scott
county, praying that a part of said eounty may be added to
the county of OwP11.
Also, the petition o[ the G1·and and Deputy GrarHl 1'1aster
of the Graml Lodge of Kentt1cky, t1t-aying that a law may
})ass to amend the ac;:t authol'ising a lottcr·y for the benefit of
said G1·and Lodge, so as to allow them to draw the second
aud thi1·d classes of said lottery, and to 1n·ovitle for the 11.1~pointment of other managers named in said act.
1\lr. Craig· pt'cscnted the petition of Samuel Hord, Jr. pray.
ing a divorce from his wife Nancy Hord.
.
And :1n·. O'Da.nnon presented tre petition of s1111dry citizens of Caldwell cou11ty;prnying for a div-ision of sai<l conn.
ty.
·which petitions were senwa1ly 11occived· and reatl ; the
first and seventh wei:e referred to the committee of reJi_
gion ; the second to the committee for com·ts of justice;
th,e fifth and eighth, to the committee <>f 111·opositions and
gl'ieva;1ccs; the thirtl to a select committee of mess1·s. Warfi.cltl, :Hedinger, Mosley, Philips and Prewitt; an<l the sixth
to a select committee of messrs. Butle1·, Green, M' Af.ee,

M'Kec, Shamwn an<l Miller, giving said committees leave to
report therP-on by bills or otherwrse; and the fourth was laid
on the table .
• _ The Sp:_,,aker laid before the house ·a letter from 'William_
T . Hentle1:son, Supe1·intendant to survey the lands " :est-ut' the
Tennessee river, which was read as follows, viz.
Fn.L~XFO:RT, 26th October, 1820~

SIR,

I beg leave th-ro • you to inform· the house ofrepresentatiye::r,.
tha.t unde r the appuintment with whkh I was honored by the
legislahll'e o[ Kentucky, as Supcrintcndant to lay off ihe lan:ds
west of the 'Tennessee river, l have perfol'mc<l the·<luties requir~
etl of m~ IJy lhc a.£t uncler "l.Jich I ,rns appoin-tetl. 'l'hat in obedience t-0 its r·ettuisitious, I have caused l'out· complete plat."J.
to be made out, each of which exhibit8 the towrn,htps and
iecti011s, as run a11d laid off. One of said plats I have dclivm·~l to the registc1· of the land office, one to th<i auditor of pub_
lie accounts, on~ to the clerk of Livingston county, au<l one--
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to the clerk of Caldwell county. I ham aJs9 furnished th
rc.;·ii:,tcr of the land office, with a COP,Y of my fldd book for
all the Ja,1ds laid off into townships and sections, as directed
by said net.
Vrry respcctfu1ly,
Your ob't. humble servtt;.

WILLIAM T. HENDERSON.
The llonorable Geo. O. Thompson,
Mr. Green moYell for leave to bring in a hill to adu a pali
ofRarlan county to the county of Knox ; and the question
bein.!!," taken on granting leave to bring in said bill, it was
derided in the nq~ative, and so the said motion was rejected.
1\fr. M' .Millan l'rom the committeeofp1·opositious and griev.
ances, made the following report, viz.
The committee ofpropositions and grievances, have according to order had u~der• consideration two petitions to them
refe1·1·ed, and have come to the following resolutions thereupon, to wit:
Resol-ved, rrn.at the petition of sundry citizens ofNichoJas,
county, praying that a part of said county I.le added to tho
county ofllarrison, be rrjl"cted.
Resolved, That the petitio n of sundry citizens of Mercer
colinty, praying for the erection of an election pl'cciuct in
1'3aid county, is i:easonab le.
"'hich I.icing twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said committee pt'epare and bring in a
J.,ill pur,mant tQ the latter resolution.
Mr. Iloward from the committeeofprivileges and elections,
made the following report, vni.
The committee of 11rivileges amt elections, ham according
to order had under consideration the petition of Thomas Ro.
berts, and the documents accompanying the same, and have
agreed to the follov!ing report. to wit :
It appears to this committee that James Patton, a meniher
1•eturned to sef•ve in this house from the county of Harrison,
. was at the time of ,his election, deputy for Absalom Adams,
sheriff and collector of taxes for the state- in ih<'! county of
Harl'ison for the year one thousand eigl1t hundred aud nine.
teen ; and that a quietus for the amount of su0h collpction
foul not llecn obtained.
That he was also, co11cctoi· of the county levy for said
county, for which he is 1·csponsib]e: Therefoi:.e,
llesol-ved, That the said James Patton, is not by tae c0c1i.

x,titution eligible to a seat in thl~ h~mse.
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Resol-oed, That a writ of election issue to the said county of
Harrison, to elect some fit person in tl1e place of said Patton,
the election to be held on the - - day of - - - - next.
·
Ordered, That the said report be committed to a committee
of the whole house for Tuesday the SI st insfant.
Mr. Garrarcl from the committc6 religion matle the fol.
lowing report, viz.
The committee of religion have according to ord·cr, had un_
der consideration several -petitions to them referred, antl have
some to the follo ving resolutions t.he1·eupon, to ·w it :
Resol-ved, Tl1at tlrn petition of Polly Beatty, re11l'esent1ng
that about seven years ago, her husband abandoned her without leaving any means, for her support, all(l praying a dL
'Vorce, be rejected.
Resol-ved, That the petition of John Akin, r epresenting that
upwards of two years ago his wife abandened him, and pray.
ing for a divo1·ce, be ri;ject~d.
" 7 hich being twice read were concurred in.
Mr. Fletcher from the select committee to whom was re..
'£erred a bi.ll to erect an election precinct in the county of
Madison, reported the same ·with an amendment; which being twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed, as amended, and,
1·ead a third time on to-mo1·1·ow.
The following bills were relmrted from the several committees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. M'Kec from the committee for courts ofjustice-1.
A bill for the benefit of Jonathan Bozarth.
Dy ML'. M' Afce--2. A bill tn repeal in part an act mor~
effectually to supprass the practice of duelling.
By Mr. Roberts-S. A bill to repeal the act altering th~
1node of taking in lists of taxable property.
By Mr. M'Millan-4. A bill to establish private passways.
By »r. Wa!'field-5. A bill to amend an act entitled an act
to amend an act entitled an act concerning occupying claim..
ants of land.
By 111r. Slaughter-6. A bill to establish the bank of th~
commonwealth of Kentucky.
By Mr, Philips-7. A bill to provide for the inspection of
domestic-distilled spirits in the counties of Mason and Jefferson.
By Mr. Stevenson-8. A bill to amend an act entitled an
2.ct to ascertain aud run the division line b~tween the co,rnt,eto.
-tf Woodford and Franklin.
'
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Which bills were sevcr:111y recei,,etl and read the firs ;
time antl 01·dc1·cd to be rrad a secoml ti me.
Ord6.rPd, 'fhr.t the public 1wi11te1•s fot·thwith print 150 copies o( the.firth and sixth liills fat· the use of the members of
this I onse. ,
A message from l!1c g0Yc1·nor by :iir. Ande~·s011 :
JtFr. Spenher,
I am directed by the g o,ernor to lay before this house a
mr.s:-i::,:;.:- in wJ'iting.
Aud then he w ith tlre·.v.
1
n;11s from the sen ate of the followin g titles :-1. An act
furthcl' to rcgu late t'.,o vayment of tho uebt due the commonwealth for the sale of vacant lands; £, A11 act further to indulge
the settlers on the lands n.cqui1·ed by the treaty of Tellico ;
aml s. An act to amend an act entitled an ar·t to amend an flct
to open a road from Mount~teding to the Virginia fate hr
way Qf Pl'estonsbuC'g, and for other purposes, ap1H·oved Fel>_
a·uary 4th; 1820,
,vel'e severally read a third time.
ResohJccl~ That the said bills do 1iass, and that the titles .
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That the clerk inform_the sen ate thereof.
Thfr. Love f1·om the select commi1.tcP to whom was referred
a bill for the formation of a new count y out of pal'ts of the,
counties of Clay a1Hl Floyd, reported the same with an amendment, which being twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed and
.read a third time to.mOl'l'OW.
Mr. Miller from the committee appointed for that purpose.,
l'eported a bill for classing tobacc6 in this commonwealth.
And then the house adjourned.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1820.
On motion,
Resol"Ved, That Mr. Williams be excused from, and that
Mr. King be added to the committee a11pointed to exa11~iue
the auditor's office.
M.r. Roberts presented the petit ion of sundry citizens of
Fleming county, praying that a law may 11ass adding a part
~r said county to the county of Nicholas.
Mr. Calhoun presented the petiti on of John Ridgway,
praying that a law may pass to permit him to build a dam
across Rougl1 creek in Ohio county, for the J_Jllrpose of build.

ing a s~w-mill~

r

:-o J

Mr. FMcT1e.r prcscntl"cl the petition · of Rourrt ?vl. AHL
son and William C. AIIiso11. l'<'[W<'.9Clltin!!,' themselves as
lierrs of John Aliison, tleccasc1l, who was an officet· in the Vit·~ir!ia sblte liuo ; mid that they a1·c,cntitlr.d to nooo acres or
larnl lyin1,;· went of tho-Tcnnc. seerirct·, i11 vi1·tuc of i11e miliiai-y scrvicci:i ofthci,· said fathc,·, and praying tirnt a law
n~ay pass permitting them to su!'vey an<l can·y iuto grant th
e1itries fo1· . :'li1! lamb.
,niich petitioi1s wrrc sevrnlly rrcrived, rcacI and rcfur_
red; the fmrt and scconrl, to the committee ofpl'Oposifions anil
grievances ; ·an<l the thi1·<l to tlic com:uittec f01· courts of jns.
ticc-.
'I'fie message of ti1c [;0,crno-r, c-ornmunicated t~ tlt.c house.
en }<'Stel'l1ay, was taken up aiul read aq follows.,- viz.

Gentlem.en of tlce Ilons.e

ef 12epi"e:,w.\ali1,"Csp-

I have just rece.in'lc?, antl now do-mysel f the hcn<>r offay_
ing uefo1·e you. a copy of a letter from '1'il1iam 'l'. lforit!e:·son,.
Esq. tho supc1·inteu<lant appointed acror<lin!!; to the p1·ods_
fons of an--acl of the last st'ssion of t he le.',isfatur~, enti tied
H - 3n act to proYide .(:or l<1ying· off the lands west of the Ten_
nessee riv~J· info townships and sections," in which lie states:
he has completed the l}llsi ness ass:igncll him accor<l-ing lo th
Jll'o.visfous of t)1e said act.

October 27th, l fl~O. ·

JOilN ADAIR.

,a copy qf a letter fi·om "ffiilir£m T. llcnilersa,~, SY,peri~f~mlan1
tLppoi;i[d ta survey the la:uls wes? of Tenne~ee.

SIR,.

FRANKFORT, 27tl1, Ociobet·, 1820.

I lJCg foavot0c irrform you that unde1• the :1ppointme11t
·with which i was honol'~d by the kg:slature of Kentucky at
flieir last session, as Superintend ant to hty off the land west
r.nhc Tennessee river, I ba.vc perf'rwme~ t'iie duty 1•equire<l of
m~ byihe act ofassc·muly nnd,;r which l 1.rns apporntcd.--.
'That in purs11a11ce nfifo provisions, I have caused 101u· com~
11Iete plats to be matlc out, e:ach of which exhibits. the to·wn.
snips and sections, ns run and la.id o!f. One of said :plats l
liave delivered to the re~:iste1· of the land ollice, one to the
auditor of publi~ accorrnts, one to the clel'k of Lh·ingston
eeu.nty, ;i.nd on" to tb.e cler.k of Caldwell cuuuty. I have a~

r

fliN1ishert tho l'e$1ster of the land offic~ with a copy of m1
fiel<l book, for all the lnn<ls laid off into townsh ips and seG~
tions, as tlil'ectcd by saM act.
V Cl'Y respectfully,
Yotn· obedie11t llllmble servant.·
WILLIAM 'l'. ilECDEE.S(Hf.
Hts ExcBLEJ<CY Jos-:.v A~ qn,
Guvtrnor ef Kcntucl.-y.
A co11y test, J.C. BRECKINJnDC:C, Secretary.

Ordered, That the sahl message an!l letter he refe1·1-c<l to,
the committee appointed to pn•.pare au1t l:l'ing in a bill prov-L
dinp; for a salu (;f the lan<ls west ofthe 'l'.onM!S!lee- rirnr.
A mcssa.g e from the senate by Mr, Pnpe :
JIIr. ,"pealwr,
'l'hc senate have passed a hill e11tttld a~ !let to ameml th<b
law limiting the time of bring-in~ suits ; in which bill they
:request t11e coitcurrence of this house.
, .

And then he with<ll'ew.

1\lr. M'Kce from the committee for coiH'ts of justice, made
the fnllowiug 1·c1>ort, ·v iz.
The com·ailtcc for courts ofju>.;ticc have n:cco1·<lbg to orde1· lta<l un<ler C.lnsideratio)1 the petition oi' Josevh R. Ur.dc!',vo-otl for himself and others, representing that ihey arc the
J1eirs of John Rcigers, <leet'ased : a!id tl:at they arc entitled to
J...100 acres of land iu consit!ct·ation or I.he military senices
of said Ro:;T1·s in the rcvolu,tinnary ,nu', as an ofiker 9f' Urn
Virginia state line, and by purchase for a valuable considl:!1·ation f1:om - - - - and p1·aying that they may be pm·mittcd
to ca1·ry the same into gl'aHt, and that provision may be
made for ca!'rying into effect ti1e act oi' the· Vfrgi11ia 1egisla..
tul'e, appropl'iatiiig 4000 .1cres of lantl at the fron Banks fol'
1he purpnse of establishing a tow11, aml have come to the following· resol111io~1s thereupon, tn wit:
Resol·ved, As the opinion of this commlttc~, th:it im;nci!L
ate p1·0\·ision should be mat.ie for sm·vcyin;· thG miJitrrl'y Ian&
claims 1111011 lite stateJine establisltm.:nt, west oftf.te 'lenucs.
see ri ,,e,:, and snnth of the line of tli vlsfon as origi11 2.lly nH <lcr
by the t\YO boar<l'l of commissione:·s, to wit: Tbe board fol',
and 011 bchr.lf of the Yi1·ginia state line, and ti.le Virginia
·d ate line on continental establishment.
msnl-ved, As the opiniun of this cmn~·ttuc, that Co1. VtiL
Ham Croghan is the person now lega!ly authoritie.d to exccuto
the surveys, and tha.t a La.w oug·ht to p:~sn cfo· ctin th~ motlcf
· t~mc antl n.,anner of stu•veyin~· the /Jam~.
_
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_ Rr:sol·veu, Thai ii is th e opin ion
tbis comm i'ttee> that n
law ou.e;ht to pass p1·ovi1ling fo1· tlie s,tlc of the.4000 acres ot
land described in ihc memol'ial, rnd l'o1· the 1listl'ilmtion of
the prucccd~ among the pel'son::i rntit lctl to t he same.
'l'hcy have also lw.d under consitlemtion the µ titiou of SuL
om~11 G1·illi. n and the heirs ofUaty Smith, rep1·cscn ti ng that·
·E p!mtirn Prar·cc in 1817 ohbtiued :1 certificate from the coun~
ty cnu1·t of Lincol n fo r 1 50 acres ofla]l(l, one !J alfol" whi chhe
solJ to Solnmon G.l'i':iin, and t he other to Caty Smith ; that
tile state p!'ice l1as bec11 paitl thc!'eon, and the same l'Cguhu·ly sunrJ t'tl, but the 1·egi.-,tcr cr l'uscs to issue a grant thereon,
alieg·i n1-, that th· county coul't hml no po"·er to gr:rnt sucb
cc 1·t ificatc, aPd .pr.,yi n:·· for the passage of a b w aut hori sing
the einan:i.ticn af it g·ra,it 01· grants for said fo.n<ls, antl hav~
come to the fol10\\i11g resoluti)n thcl'eupou , to wit:
.T:esof-vcil, T'hat t he said petition, is r_east, nahle.
\Vh ich lwing twice re.ad, the first ancl foudli resolutiohs
we1·e co11ru1·1·ed in : and the second autl third resolutioni>
were laid on the faole until \Yedncsday n ext.
, . Ortlered·, '.i'hat the s aid commiLtce 1n·e.p arc -and °!Jl'ing in a
b ill punrna11t lo t!1c fou r-th reso lution .
~-1·. G:u·1·ai·ll C1·om the committee of relig ion, mqde the foL
lowin g· 1·ep!l 1°t. viz.
.
, The committee ofreli.;ion., ha"e according to ot·<ler had
oer considerntio u 1.hc petition of Samuel Ilor<l, jr. r epresenting that his wife has been guilty or f'o1·nirntion, and h,ls ab:>n.
<l one<l him, prayi ng l'or a divorce, antl have come to tlie foL
1owin;; resolut ion th creupm1 to \\·it :
Re.sol-ved, T hat the said .p etit ioi1, be rejecte<l.
Which beinp; twice ~-ea.<l. was concm·1•ed i11.
A tn~ss:1gc from the senate by M r. Lee, the.it' socrctary :
0

ui,_

JI.fr. Speal..:er,
The senate have passed bills fro m this house of the follow-.
,ing tit.ks:
.
An act to change the time ofhol (li ngthe July term of the
13 rarken ci1·cuit court ; an act to ch:.i.ngc the place of holding
the election in the precinct of Ho11ki11s cou 11ty; an act for the
'b ciieii.t or John Francis aml Richard Slavey a11<l Jos~ph B ar.
nett and hi s assoc iates; an act for tb e rel ief of S.pencel·
l •'letchcr's l:cirs ; ;md an act for th e benefit of -Ignatius '11 ur.
l ey, wit.11 «mendmcnt:-; to t lte three l atter bills. 'l'hey Jrnyc
-passed a bill cntitlcll an act allowing; an additio nal nnmlter
,:if constaulcs' di stricts in certain co nnttes; in which amend.
meuts and bill they r cqu~st the con,;m·rMce of this house.
And thm1 he witlttlrew.
•
·

.'
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The foUowing bills were reported from the several co-m~
mittees appointed to pPepa!'e and b1;in~ in the same, viz.
By Ml', Cockc1·ill-1 . A bill fo1· the benefit of Thomali
Gri flin.
By Mr. Warlield.:_2, A bill for the benefit of John Endi.

Cott.
By Mr, French-3. A bill to amend an act entitled an act
to r ed uce into one the several acts concerning wills, the distribution ol'intestates' estates, and the duty of executors and
administrato1·s, appt·ovetl Feb1·uary 4, 1797.
Ily Mr. M'M:illan-4. A bill to amend an act entitled an
·act reserving certain property ft·om execution, approved Feb.
ruary 4, 18 I 5.
And by Mr. Butler-5. A bill supplemental to an act enti.
i led an act.for the benefit of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky.
\\ h ich bills were severally received and 1·ead the first time~
and the first, third, fourth and fifth orde1·ed to be read a se_
cond time.
And the question being taken on reading the second bill
a second time, it was decided in the negative, and so the saicl
bill was rejected.
The yeas and nays being required on reading the fourth.
bill a secon<l time, by messrs, C1·avens and Howard, were as
follows, to wit:
.
Y~as-Mr. Speaker, mrss1·s. Anderson, Barnett, Blakey9 •
Bray, Brents, Butler, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, S. D .
·cJark, Cockerill, Cravens, Crow, Fa1·1·ow, Ferguson, Fletch_
·er, Frl'\nch, Garr:irtl, Gyral'd, Green, Grundy, Hickman,
Hughes, Lancastrr, Lynch, 1'1Ie1·cer, M ill er, T. P. Moore,
Mosley, Mullens! M'Eh-oy, l\I'Kee, M'Millan, Nolan<l,
Parker,. J. Patterson, Patton, Piercy, Rife, Ruffin, Selby,
Slaughter, Spillma-n, Stone, Taylor, Todd,, \'~.rfield, Wick.
litre and Wilcoxsott-50.
. ·
. Nays-M.essrs. Redinger, Cooper, Cotton, Craig, Cunningham, Emerson, Geohegan, Gordo n, Hall, Howard, La·cey, Lyne, Munfor<l, Murray, Philips, O. C.Porter,Prewitt,
Robert'>, ·Scott, Shacklett, Sharp, Ste\'enson, Townseml 9
Wakefiel<l, 'Williams an<l Woods- 26,
Mr. Wickliffe from the <;:ommittee to whom was referred
~n engrossqd bill entitled an act authorising the county courts
to purchase lands and erect buildings- for the accommodation
of tile poor, reported the same with an amendment,
·w hich being twice read was _concurred in.
Ordcud, That the said llill be re-cn~c·ossed. and read again
a third time on Monday next.

.
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Mr. Brents from tlw seicct committee to whom was refor.
ted a bill to amend a11 act reducin,i; into one the several acti
for apprehentliug antl securing runaways, rcport{ld the same.
with amcmlments,
Aml then- the house adjourned.
MONDAY, OcTo.BEit so, 18~0..

or

1\fr. ·warficld pi·esented-the petition of James Brown
Bourbon county, Jll'aying that a law may pass authorisini;
him to sell a ncgro slave. deeded to him in tl'llst by William
Philips for the benefit ofhis wife and ci1il<hen, for money adyancctl uy him for thei:· benefit.
Wliich was received, re,u.l. and referred to the cornmittee for
courts of justice.
Ordered, That the petition of sundry citizens of Cumber.
land, Barren, G1·een and Ada fr, prayi11g . for the establish.
ment of a new county out
a part of each of said · counties,
be referred to the committee of propositions and gl'icvan.
cc.:;.
The following hills ·were reported from the se,,eral com.
m.i}teos Rl}pointctl to prrpare and bt'ing in the same, viz.
By 1\11'. M'Kee from the commrttee fo1· courts ofjusticc-1.
A bill for the relief of tlie heirs at law of John Walker, de.
ceased.
• By Mr, Garl'ard rt·om tho committee ofreligion-2. A bill,
fol' the t.lirnrce or sundry persons.
By Mt'. Harris-S. A uill for the boneftt
the widow and
Jiei1·s of John SpuT"lock, deceased.
By Mr·. CahlweH-4. A bili for the benefit of the hc11·s of
Peter Grow.
By 111r. Selby-5. A b.ili authorising th~ appointment oi
viewers to view a \rn.y for a road from Danville to the Tennessee state line.
. Dy Ml', \ \ ickliffe-6. A bill to amend the law regulafoig
HLc action of detinnc.
Which bills were severally received and ·read the first tim~,
ancT 01'dered to be read a second time.
Mr. :Fletch::t· moved the followi11g resolntions, viz.
1. Besol-vecl, That a committee l.!c avpointed to cncjuire in.
to the expediency of a~ithorising a fu rLhcr issue of bank pape1•
by the Bank of KeJJtucky for the use of the citizens of thiSL
commonwealth, not excee<li11g the sum o f - - - - dollars.
2. Rcsol·ecd, That the committee aforesaid have ka veto. re.
llort by bill oi· otherwise.
Which be.ing twice read, was <lisagrced to.

or

or
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:Mr. 'W illiams presented the remonstrance of sundry citi.
zens of Cum lied and county, against the passage of a law for
the formation or a new county out of varts or the counties of
Cumhei·land, Harren, G1·een and At.lnir.
Wliich was received, read an<l referred to the committee of
y>i;opositiom,i an<l grfornnces.
l\fr. \Yarlield fr0m ihe select committee to whom was re.
ferrecl a bill to appoint an a<lditi-onal number of justices of
the peace ii:i and for the county of Simpson, reported the same
,rith an aP.;ic 1:dme11t, wl1ich bei11g twice read was disagTeed
to. 'I'he said bill b,e ing· ame11ded at the cled~'s table, was
with arnendments., Ol'de1'etl to be engl'ossetl and read -a
thil'tl time to-morrow.
On the motion oh1r. T. P. Moo1·e,
Orde1·cd, That lc:wc be given to bl'ing in a bill to author.
foe the insertion of certain atl v-ertisements in the Olirn Brauch,
a newspaper printed jn Merce1· county; and that messrs. T.
P. Moo,·e, M'Afee, Gel'arcl and Woqds, beaJ11>0intecl a committee to prepat·e an<l bring in the same.
·
A message fhm the senate by Mr. Crutcher :
.,11-r. Speaker,
The senate lraTe passed a bi.It which originated in this lio11se
13ntitlcd an act dfrecting the clerk of -the Hardin circuit comt
to perform c~:·tain duties, with ame11dn1cnts, in ,, hich they
request the concul'rence of this house.
And thei1 lie withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Slaughter ,
.,,·-m·. S71eaker~
· Th~ senate have passed a bill ~rhich originated in this house
e ntitled an art to appoint trust~s fo1· the town of Franklin
i n the county of Simpson, with amendments, in which they
1·eque1>t the concurrence of this house.
·
And then be withclt-ew.
The house took up the mnen<lments proposed by the senate
tCf bills from this house of the following titles :-An act to
appoint trustees for the town of Franklin in the county of
Sim pson ; an act for the benefit oflgnatius Turley; an act
tlirec-ti11g the clerk of the lla1·din cil'cuit court to perform cer.
tain uuties ; an act for the reli ef of Spencer Fletcher's heirs;
and an act for the benefit of John F1:ancis aurl lli(:hard Sla.
Yey and Joseph Barnet and his associates.
\Vhich being twice read were concurred in.
Ordered, That the clerk inform the senate thereof.
A bill to class tobacco, rcportecl on the 2:-th instant, was
~ead the first time, and orde1·ecl to be rt'ad a second time!
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The amendments revor·ted by tlie select committee on the
~8th instant, to a l>ill to amend an :u:t 1·educing i11to one the
several acts for appreheniling and. securing runaways,. weretwice read, and concurred in.
Ordered, That the said l>Hl as amended, be engrossed and
read a thirdtime to.monow.
Engl'ossed bills of the followi11~ titlea :-1. A n act to re.
peal an act entitled an act to amcv.d the penal laws, appro,·ed
Fel>ruary 11, 1820 ; 2. An act to <'stablish a public lil>1·ary
at the seat of government; s. An act to provide for the pro.
tection of pnl>lic buildings ; 4. An act providing for the. rl'·
pairing and furnishing the government house; 5. An act to
establish an election precinct in Madison county; 6. An act
for the fo1·rnation of the county of Pel'l'y out of parts of the
,,counties of Clay and Floyd; and 7. An act authorising th(}.
county courts t9 purchase lands aud ereet buildings for the
accommodation of the poor,
Were sevm·ally read a third time ; the first committed to.
a committee of the whole house for t\1is tla.y ; and the blank
in the seventh filled, and an engrossed dause added thereto
by way of ryder.
·
.Resol-ved, That the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh bills do pass; that the titles of the 2d, sd, 6th aml 7th,
be as aforesaid ; that, that of the fourth be amended by 11:drling thereto the \\'ords '°' and for othrr purposes ;" aud tha~
of the fifth be amended to read, an art to erect -election pre.
cincts in cei·tain co unties in this commonwealth.
The yeas and nays being required on the pass.a ge
the
seventh bill, by mcssrs. Lyne and Ga1·rard, were as follows,

or

iz.
·
·
Yeas-Messrs. Barnett, Bedinger, Bray, Brent~, Cald.
well, Cassidy, J. Clark, S. D. CJ:wk. Cooper, Cotton, Cun.

, 1

11ingl1am, Ferguson, Fletcher, Garrard, Gerard. Green,
Grundy, Rar1'is, Hickman, Howard, Hughes, Hunter, King,
Lacey, Lancaster, Lo,·e, Miller, Mosley, Mullens, Munay,
M'Elroy. Payne, Piercy, Philips, Prewitt, Rife, Rudd, Sandford, Scott, Selby, Shacklett. Spillm:m, Stevenson, Stone,
'l'odd, Townsend. Watkins, Wickliffe and Winlock-4-9.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Anderson, Be1Ty, Blakey,
Butler, Calhoun, Cockerill, Craig, Cravens, Crow, Farrow,
French, Gaines, Geohegan,. Gordon, Hall, Lynch, Lyne,
l'let·cer, II.
J!,foore, 'I. P. Moore, Mu11fot·d, M'Millan,
Noian:l, O·' B annon, Parker, J. Patterson, W. Patt1wson, N.
P. Porter, Rol>erts, Sharp, Slaughter, Taylor, Wakeficld 9
W arfi.eW, Williams and W ootls-3.7.

,v.
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Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to tbe stnatt
and request their concurrence.
Aud then the house adjourned.

TUESDAY~

..

0CTOD"ER

'
Sl, 1820.

l\Ir. Stevenson µrcscntrd 1.he J)dition of Jane Trabue, a1L
mini sti';¼trix of Edward 'frabt!e, decc?,sed, vfaying that a.
1aw may pass to autho1·ise her to m,tke sale of a tl'act of land
or w)1d1 said decedant dir,d possec;st>ri, r.nd to vest the l)ro_
cc·c<l,; in lands in }',,Jissom,i, 01• eh,cwherc, for the benefit of
tile h;.it·s of said <lecedant.
,vhich was J"oceive<l, reau at1d referred to the committee
fot· courts of Justice.
"
Mr. Stevenson moved fo1· leave to hl'ing in a bill for the
divo~·ce of Charlotta Harrison; and tit{} question being taken
on g1•anting leave to bring in said uill, it waS' clccidetl in the
negative. and so the said mot!on was disagl'eccl to.
On the motion of Mr. P1·ewitt,
Ordered, That learn be !,l;iven to brin~ in a bill to amend an
act entiUcd an act to provide foe the saie of a. part of the publio ground in Geo1·get0w11, 1Htssed Feb1·ua1·y 14th, 182.0; and
that messrs. Prewitt, J. Patterson, l\'l' Mill an and Hickma.n 9
be ap[iointed a comn ittce to prepw·e and b1·in?" in the same.
Mr. M' Afee movecl l'ot· leave to [)l'inµ; in a. uill to authot·ise the Bank of Kentncky to make additional loans for Ion•
ger periods than !ret"etofore upon the (nith of the state, and
to provide a fund Cot· the redemption of all new issues of notes
loaned as aforesaid.
And the 11uestion being taken on granting leave to bring
- in said bill, it was decided in the negative, and so tbe said
motion was rejected.
The yeas and nays being rcquieed thereon by messrs~
Caldwell and IYl'Afee, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mr, Speaker, messrs. Barnett; Boyd, Bray, Butlert
Caldwell, Calhoun, J. Clark, Cotton, Fe1·guson, :F letcher,
F1·ench, G-a1·rarcl, Ger·ard, Green, Gr.urnly, Henderson, HickG
man, Howard, Hughes, Ilunter, Lancaster, Love, Lyne.
Miller, H. W. 1\'fooi·e, T. P. Moor~, Murray, M'Afee, d.'El~
roy, M'Kee, M' .M illan, Parker, Patton, Payne, Piercy, PhiL
ips, Sandford, Scott. SeHiy, SJ)i'lman, Stevenson, Stone, Totltl 9
Townsend, Wakefield, Wickliffe and Woods--!8.
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Bedinge1·, Berry, Blakey~
Brents, Cassidy, Chisholm, S. D. Clark, Cockerill, Cooper,
Cl'~ig. Cravens, Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Farrow,

t rs ]
Gaines_, Geohega11, Gordon, HaJl, Harris, Kin.~, Lacey, Leo,
Lynch, Mercer, MosJer, Mullens, Munfo:·d, Nolantl, J. 1~at.
terson, W. Patterson, N. P. Porter, 0. C. Porter, Prewitt,
Rife, Roberts, Rudd, R11fl:in, Shacklett, Sharp, Slaughter,
'I'aylor, Warfield, W1!,tki11s, Wilcoxson, Williams and Win_
lock~,.
Mr. Lancaster from th" joint committee of em·olment5, re_
Jlortrd that the committee hatl examined enrolled bills of the
following titles :
An act fo1• the benefit ofig·natiusTnrley aml Thomas Gooper ; an act to. change tb e place of holding the election .in theprecinct of Hopkins cqunty ; an act to Icgalizo the acts of
the trustees of the town of Lawrcncebur~ ; an act to change
the time of holding· iho July jenr) 9f tl1e Bracken -circuit
cou1·t; an act for the r r lief of the heirs of Spencer Fletche!'
and Stephen Fe1·guson; an act fo1• th e benefit of the heirs of
Henry Rohrer; and an act' !'or ilie benefit of John Francis
and Richarcl Sla\'ey, Joseph Barnett and his associates, and
Marcus Huling; & Co.
And had found the same t1·uly enrolled.
Where1tpon the speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Onlel'ed, That Ml'. L ancaster inform the se nate thereof.
Mr. Townsend from the committ!'e appointed for that pur.
pose, r ep orted a bill for the benefit of Samuel Teer.
Which was receirnd_and read the first time, and or<lm·ecl to
be read a second time.
The house then according t.o t he stn.ncli;1g order of the day,
resolved itself into a committee Qftho whole, MT. Garrard in
ihe chai1·, and ;tftcl' some time s11ent ther ein. M r·. Speaker rel?urned the chair, and 1111·. Gat'l'anJ r eported that the commit.
tee had accol'Cling to 01·dcr had under consideration the l'C'Jlort of the committee of priviieges and elect ions, declaring
James Patton, 1·eturnnd to serve in this house from Hal'risou
county, ineligible to a scat, and had gone through the sam e
without amendment.
The question was th rn put upon concurring in the first r esfllution a<lopted by said committee, which was clecitled in the
aflii·mativo.
The yeas an1l nays being r cquil'ecl thereon by n1ess1·s.
Lan castc;· and Cockerill, ·were ns follows, viz.
· Yeas -1\Iesm·s. A11rlel'son, Barnett, Beclingcr, Blakey,
Boyd, Bray; Calchrell. S. D. Clal'lc, Cockerill, Cooper, CoL
ton, Crow, Cunninsiiam. Emer-son, Fan·ow, Ferguson,
French, Gaines, Ga1Tarcl, Gerard, Geohega11, Gor<lon, Green,
~rurdy, llall, H enderson, Bickman, Howard, Huntey, Kingt ·
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Lacey, Lancaster, Lee, Lynch, Lyne, Miller, Mosley, Mun~
fi1rd, :Murray, M'.Efroy, .M'Millan, Noland, Parker, J. PaL
tcrson, Payne, Piercy, Philivs, 0. C. Porter, Rife, Robe1·ts,
Rufli11, Sandfonl, Scott, Selby, Shacklett, Sharp, Spillman;'
Stevenson, Stone; Taylo1·; 'l'o<ld, Townsen<l, Wakefield,
Wickliffe, Williams, Winlock and Woods-64.
Nays-Mr. Spcnke1·J messr·s. Allen, BrentR, Ilutler, Uas.
sidy, Cravens, Fletchel', Ilai·ris, Hughes. H. w·. Mool'c,
Mullens, 1\1'Afee, M'Kce, r ·rewitt and Slaughter-15.
The blank in the second resolution was then fille1l with
" .,tfoncliiy the 13tli day of .J\"gvember," and said-resolution wa8'
eoncur1·ed in.
And then the Ii.onsc adjoul'ned:

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, Hl20.
l\fr. O'Ilannon·vresented the petition of James Wand, pray.

fog tl1at

a law may pass to authorisi:, him to dispose of his
property by way of lotte1•y ·to enable him to pay his debts.
Mr. Lynch pt·csented the petition of su11dry citizens· of
Allen county, praying that a law may pass to add a 1iart of
safd county to the county of Simpson.
And Mr. Cockerill pt·escntetl a })ctition counter thereto.
Which petitions were seve1·ally receire<l and read ; fhe se_
com! and thil'd wer·e referred to the committee of pl'opositions
a'nd grievances ; and the qi1cstion bein,e; taken on l·efe1·t·ing.
the first petition to a f>elect committee, it was decided in tho
negatJve, and ~o the _said petition-was rejected.
A message from the senate by Mr. Roper :·

.""lrir. ~peaker,
.
'l'he se.nate hav(} passed a · bill entitled an act to repeal in
part an act concerning connty lc\·ies and certain officers' fees,.
passed February 8th, 1815; in which bill they request the
concurrence or this hotL')6.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. M')1ilfan from the committee of propositions autt
gricv:rnces. to which was referred the petition of sundry cit.
izens of Green, Barren, Adair and Cumuedand comities,
p1·ayin?; for the formation of a new county out of a pa1·t of
each of sahl counties, made a repott.
Ordered, That t he said 1·eport be recommitted. to the c~mmittee of propositiow, 2nd grievances.
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A m"ssngc fl'om the governor by Mr. Bi·eckinri<lge, his sec~
retarr;
.Mr. 8peal,er,
I am directed to i11fo:rm this bous"' that the g·over1101· did
on yesterday a:p1n·ovc and sign enrolled bills which origina.
tcd i11 this house of the following t itles:
An act fol' the ~cncfit of John Fmncis and f.,ichard Sfavey,
and Joseph Barnett aml his associates, an1l Ha1'cus Huling
and company.
,
An act t,,'Jcga11ze the acts .of the trustees ~f the town of
Lawrenceburg·.
An act for the benefit of Igoatius Turley m1d 'I'hornas
Cooper.
An act to change the place ofholding the election in the
}ll'Ccinct ofllopkins county.
An act fot the benefit of the heirs of Henrv Roln·er.
An art f'o1· the relief of the heirs of Spencer Fletchel' aud
Steph(){I Ferg1-1son,
An act
clian~c the time of holdi11g'thc July term of tho
E -rackcn rirruit court. , .
Anti then he withdre,Y.
·oi-dcretl. That u1·. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
The following bills were reported from the scventl com.
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
1sy M1·. T . r . .i\lool'e-1. A bill to erect election precincts
in the county of .Mei·cer.
By Mr._.Gerar·d-2. A uill to proYide ·for the safeJrncping
oft!iepul>lic at·ms antl oH:ices for the quarter-master and adju.
'.tant genei:als.
By 1111·. Prewitt-s. A uill to amend an act entitled an act
· to p1·0\'ic_le fu1· the sale of a part of the public ground in George..

to

1;0\l'll.

•

.!h Ml'. J. I'attei•son-4. A bill to amencl the law concern.
i11g ;jertments.
.
\Yhich uills we1·_e severally receirntl and read the first
-~hue and onlered to be read a seco11tl time.
011 the rnot'ion .or 11-1r. Butler,
_ Ordered, That leave lie given to bdng in a bill to provide
·for tligestin~ the laws ol'tliis commonwealth; and that111essr1o.
'llutier, M'Kec, Brents, llenclC'rson, Green and Calhomi, be
;.tppointed a "tJm,nitt.e e to prepat·e and bring in the same.
J.\11·. 'J'. P. Moore 111oved for leave to bring in a . uill to en.
do w the Cenfre Callege of Kentucky, a.al for other purposes.
A.ml the question lici11.~ taken on g;ra11ting leave to bring in
,;a.id bill, it was decided in the nc12:atfvc, and so the said mo..
tion was rejected.
"'

~ yrn"' ti.rhi J1ay1 hei1Jr5 t'eqllh-ed Wt"l:'Mll 'h:; ~-~-m.
11nr11 ruH! ltoiJ.ed.is, wel·e as folfo,;_,·s, to -,rjt :
Y~z.-s-Mr. SJ,li'.2.k.<'1-. t1~t1>:o.j'$, ·lfal'n t4 Bet:la~J&.et>, »ny,,.
)g~el~i-l'i, 8t1W:ti. H~iki·, C1.la~1"j,\·,eU, Ca1Ji;.,1m, J. 1.. :bu·t.~ )t'~:l*.e.~
~@:It!, Ji'l.tkli!~1·. {i-.aJ'.::'.a.f'd. Geen·d, G~· .e.n, G.ruJ,0y, IWJ. fliek...
H1:.1·11. lf.s·wit,«:11 li'1!1~'ll(.:ii'i, H~mlc1·. Qn-p;. L1:1~',e• l..-.'nt'1 lvll1.leirp
"::r~ 'P~ looii'!:!., l\l~Afo.t'. 1,1~&~Q., ".l\l•M.Hktn, ()• B.:m 111m. P:ai-ker,,
,/. ;p!JftC1·so11~ W. I 1:a:tte1~son, i'lrili!:>-<;. · ilet 1tttd~ :S:a:1:iMo~
£c.1~JY, 1Slaw;.;;l1iet:. :Spii.lfr,n;a.73, :Ste'l,·~~,.;1Jn. ,...'.o.M, T~wns.~:ud..,
-'1.\-_adkUl, 1i\rd ckillk~ \t{;i Ilh1.m$ ;a;1 ~ · ·((,}efds-41,
:X.ay,-;;-,~fo3sJ:'IB, AJl<ryl'-1., -~1<1.ers..@,1t, lle11·y., lllak,e_})',, 'St~-~
-:C.assii1;,r. CMG:h.ofo½ :S. J). ()!ta~-~ ~ek.-e'ti~i ~i~l·, C.utto-J~
··C.::ai_g., C.r~1s, ~:i~ (),row, Clml1i1ij-gfo,Ul!l. ~ n~'¼<;.Q,J14 F.ai·.oow,,
- 1teJ1cJ.i,, Halt.cs., 'Li,00!1·r,ga-1J, ,C-cr!ltlil• D~;r:t'i$0 refte<lll:<leit~~ La,
(CC_J',. llc<L~.:astea.·, I~-- L,iY:t db~ '!IL ·w• .Mt00J~~ },-1,-Qsl~r~ )lu~l."¥
~l1:r.llfoa1~1. :".rfurr~t~ M· .i-.:1!f.Gf .. lf,ri~.ow~. r.a,::l\~. JP.ie.tt.ey.,. ~- P..
l'·a-iiel·~ U. C. i '~IMOOl:, [in~:z,,;iil:t, 'Il,_(,)11:>,e.r:tfi, Ru!fli~ ~ .r,fl.lt., :S:h~·cl-:...
·left., S.h.a:qjf :Sm0ae, '"lnfflGi'J \Y.:.u-),tc;ic.~~ ~r.i;k.,o.~(>)<,) oo.4 ,v~
B.Q:c-1"-4.0•
.:'i. ·L~'l:'!ii~:ttQ-;e. fr©m !lite ::. 3il.2''tt lby Wit', O\\,:~>lS ~
...';)[r.. EtJrd;,e.r,.
.''!"11-e ~,t\m.atte :lnisie Jrlb::llset1 a il>W. rt'1;,tittil.e-tl :a:J:l ~~ o.:eg.\.lli.m'l~l;
1tb£ !!lilo.~te !O:f.' :a4l'.il:i..t.taig 1~ rt'.Ji.e ib.,t.t· :~1~©ilmies ::.i.-t lla·lV .of ;:;i.,~~~1..
·i:l1g ~ta:tti ; itn ·xr1liid.l iWJll 1th_c:y :I~-~~i.cegj; rt:~e;no,.uoJJw,r;, !l.\tle,oJ.tb:i~
iiO:U£e •
.A!llt'(,1 ;CIJ:t"Jl :he \\V'irtfu.~'le·~·A :me~sn,g.e fr(j)m ltLte ,seJJ.:Aft-e :b.f M:1~ IJ.f.'S;, futii:l' :s.e.c.11.?'.U(l.t7..;;

;.Jllr. J'!Jp.Cfl!l·wr~

''l :Ju.e i..mr-<.1.te th:a1w,1 p.tts8'Cd :a li:i'lil ·. ~·:hl.tl1i ~.1\~j:\Ui;t-e&. ih1 tlll1i\.s ~b.nm~
«mtitlctl :a-r.1 ,,ad fo.1·ttb·e 1for111.1.tt~i1 ,af.' :Cl-i.e tl.~ml!l!l;~' ,o.f l~eimy cQ\$
~of il.Misi ,©if it'.ll.e ,0G,11~1itiie§i :tlil' C,Ji1.y !-<'Jn(l if1l©:.r-~l. ..ll,.il,l(l tl!b:~,Y IIi.tt,\:§}
IQ>,1t,;sod !hiU$ (Of il:hc foa:J.0'. ~'i;n1; ~tl.es ::-All :a~ 11'.t?J!;U:l.~ii\~g- tb::e
ru:nua.11.e.t' ,o;f /taxing .mt.tm-:t1:icS" ieoo ;; ·u:e,(l :an :.i:Gt tt~ ,U:lRC.rr{i ~lil
.act-eoJ.it.1ccl :t11t1;tt..at:au1the:i.miJ18; 1cm'1tnii.n .il:tt$Uce$ ,o:f riih.e tO\lll.\~
,Ct).UJ'Xs; :ffJ ,i;r:,\:o:t iliNjj.mtetil))irs. ,:,.v,1\itts( f,ne ,-u."\..ca<t,i.1:1,d!h(l:b.~,is(o~1:..
;1J1ns,, ~.1-11u·o red F,o\u,m11·r .4., 11.'B 11.:~ ;; 1u "'''.lii-.d1 ilitl' ;; ;tkr-y 11!.~
1
1)ltlC&i u'.lle tGO.LlClU\l!8ll.C.C ,uf :iih:is !he.t1ae..
.11.r.-tl il:lum ihl' ,wit.htl1tew~
.11. '.b:iJ:l tt.0 ,c.s;tah:1:i:,11 i~ltc :t}.a:tl'.k rci.f ttb . ,o~. lffiO:\l'~\\91i:kth (t)'J 1K...Qt.,..
·ff.ttc.kJ'., ·)'.;as mc:id:a. :lleoQn.dl 1tiu1.c., 1ru11U ,utm1u'6..ttc.d {to .r. tt;(uumit.
. -...ee .iit'U:he •idiole ~u1nac,on :di.i · ,,l.1':r~
"::r'.ltP !hous.e 1th.en .acc0.1·di1\1?;«:,, 1th~·s.tanlth!l?,'·m,U1.w~ithcclh!'~-;,.
aieso1.;;cu iti{d-.f :hrt'1 :~\ icmmnii..!:tc.c ,o;Hch.e ,:-.,'.!10.Ic !.ho.nse ,~ 1 <ll.&i.U
tLi!B..:~..J:. )'1-'1,ll:ill\ianii:n :tire (t::hflii.t'.,, :ttnil ilcli{Qr :-Snt't.le , 'in1e !S}lQ1
th.r-J·.cin..~ th" !&11r~kr..r1:cfJmnc.n ~hc,elni:\:;, :ru!ll ?.W.. ~·::Mi~Uit..,
[.,
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reported that the committee had aoc01·ding to ortlcr, h:uf un_
der consideration a bill to estaulish the bank of tlte commo1~
wealth of Kentucky, an<l had rnadc some ]ll'Ogrcss therein,
but not having; time to go through the same, hatl instructed.
him to ask for leave to sit again.
Which being granted :
The hou3e then, adjourne<l.

THURSDAY, Norn'Mmm 2, rn~o.
l\fr. Wnkdield presented the petition of Newell Beau...
champ and Joseph' M'CloskJ, praying thnt a law may pass
to allow them further time to build a slope to their mill-d,tm,
an Cha11line's, fo1·k of Salt 1·i\·er in Nelson county.
Ami Ml'. Rurld presented the petition ol' su111h-y citizens of
Augusta a~ J11'ack"n county, lJl':t)'ing that ::t law may pass
to authorise. the county coul't of .Bracl~cn to c~.rne Lhe road
cstnlilif1:1r<l by tl1e Mason· county court through- ti.Jc lots of'
said to wn to uc opened.
,Vhich petitions were severally received, read and 1·efer_
1·ed ; the tirst to a .~.i!ect committee of messrs. Wakefield,
Lancnster. Wickliffe, M'Ekoy and Geolic.i;m~; and theseconil to the committee of pt'oposit,ions and grievances.
The hou<:e took up a resolution from tlic senate- apvointin.i; a joint committee to confer wi t ti the proprietors of th~
Fayette Hospital, and for other pursoses, ; which was twice
1·ead a;ul concurred i11 as follows, viz.
IN SE ' ATE, October 25, 1820.
RcEol--cetl by the General ,/1.sscmbl,y ef the Commonwcaltli ef
1Ccnf1tcky. That a joint committee be appointed to consist of
th,·ce from the senate and six from the house of r epresent?...
tives, to confer with the prop1·ietors of the· :Fayette Hospital,
and ascertain the terms upon which its l'ral estate may be
po1·cliased fo,· the use of the commonwealth. and 1-eport their
opi~ion thereon, together with the 1iolicy of convc1·ti11g tho
said hospital i nto a state institution.
· whereupon, mess!'s. Ferguson, Sl:urgltter, LyHe, T. P.
Moore. Calhoun and Ho,nwd, were appointed a committee
on the pa1-t of this house.
Ordered, That the clerk hform thr senate thereof.
Mr. Wickliffe read and 1ai<l on t he table tile following 1·csolution, Yiz..
Besol-oed by the Senate and H1use ef Reprcsentalives qf tl1e
commonr1:ealtli qf Ii."entncky, That the scct"etary of state I.Jc
authorised to purchase for the u'Se or his oflict>, such of tbe

jtturnnls· oC the different sessions of the logislatut'c of this state
as he may think necessary to complete ::i ful] set.
1\11·. Ga1-rard read and laid on the table the following res.
olution, viz.
Resol-cJcd ln; the Gen eral .Bsscmhl11 of the Commonwealth of
Kcnt,icky, That the P1·esidc11t ofth~ Bank of Kentucky be
, requested to report specially the dehbi of each member of'the
genrral assemhly and office1·s of the 1>.ank, and the amount of
their cni!ol'scmen ts on notes or hills of exchange, or notes or
bills of exchange under protestation above the sum of one
thousa11d dollars ; and also, the stock owned by each ; also,
the p1·obable amount of bad debts, and the surplus fund on
hand.
Mr.. Lancaster from thP joint committee of em·olments, re.
:r,ortcd that the committee had examined enrolled bills of tl1e
following titles :
Au act for the formation of the county of Perry out of parts
of the counties of Cln.y and Floyd ; an act to appoint h·us.
tees for the town of' Franldin i11 the county of Simpson ; and
an act dit-ccting tho clcl'k ot the Ha1•<lin circuit court to perform certain duties.
And had found the same truly enrol1etl.
Whereupon th e speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That ?Iii". Lancaster inform the senalc thereof.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of Ml". Harris-I. A hill for the benefit of
Polly Hicks.
And on the motion of ~1r. Todd-2. A bill to erect a bridge
across the K entucky river at the mouth of Benson.
Messrs. Harris, Y{ oods, Lee and Love, were appointed a
committee to JH'eparc and bring in the lll'st; and messrs.
Todd, He111lerson, .M.'Afee, Allen, Boyd, Bray, Spillman and
Ferguson, the second.
Engrossed hills of'the following titles :-.-1. .,An act to appoint an additional number of justices of the peace in and for
the county of Simpson ; and 2. An act to amend an act redu.
cing into one the several acts for appt·ehendiug and securing
runaways,
ere severally read a third time.
Resol-ved, That the first bill do pass ; and that the t.i tle·
thereof be amended to read, an act to appoint,an additional
number of justices of the pQace in certain counties of tllis com.
monw~~·
Ordered, That the cl<wk carry thQ said bill to t11e £enate
and. request th.eh' concurrcn~.~'.
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Orifcml, Tfott tfrc ,11X11~1(1 MU '1 : Cdr.:mif.foJ to ,t i1ei~ct
tommittceo.f mcs-r.,;:t'S:. c,,tl-.c-,·il!, F~J't,'!l~m, .OuHm, 1tor.M .-m~

Lyne·,

.

'J.1iiJ (olfo ti1'l'f(blifa; WC'N: i1;€l~'e1'fttiy 1•et::l '1 ~C'CtJ-ntl 1jme=, ,;·iz.
J_.. A l>JH. tnO'f'0' •ffottua.Uy w 1·e·~t.1·a,n t fie lk~nfam~ncss of
~'fa~-e·§ hr thfa c~mnWH\'Hl.tii.!i , n.ml 1, A. b-ill for the b>tndH of
nredmnfog,
.
'U:Etf~t wtts faid 01, Ehe- fauk ·1.mtil tf1~ fit-;.t da!,, 1>r J,(~1<,
ftE.'..d; a.ml tlr€! ~tci:ml W8~ cor,Hni1 h•1;} to :i r~fl•ct corrrmiitl'C
of' flie'~{1f•S§, Ft1·gt1Jl('f1t, ~VB-i.rlti.>ir, \;: ~11-fi.cM, }fomlnBcr!) :.tw!.

Mun·~,,,,
1.11g lwu~e tf,en actaN1irrg tcr tt,e ~rl.ttmlfor.\' e!'dex• of tfrc tla;·...

r ts-ah ed it~'if info :.t committee oi' 'h<: whole house, ~n·, M'M iI1:m in th~ dr~h·; -whkh b€fag 1·.:i.,m11M by •m·. Spc.'r,ker-, "n'...
l\1tMil1"-N rc11m·ktt thiit th~ (·ommittce ha.d ~tcc01·tHitr; to oi-dcr
Ji.~1d trmkr cvn1trl1et'a:tia-t, :t bin to e~faMish th<! b, nk of tl1c
Cl}!tl.lfl(Jfftveruth- or Ke:ntucky 1 artd rd.ff ma~!e S;(:f1~(" p i'Of,"f't'S~
the1't1t1, hat not hal'fog trme tr; go tZmmgl1 the sante-,. iiad iu~:Ncttd lrhtt to nsk fol' foa:ve to :'fi Cl'ltui1~
W.Mdt lwiug gi~anfe.d :

Tb~ lmli!:I~ tbcn ~uJjourne~.

FltiuAY,:Xovr::,.an-:1i :;, lS.W.

Mr. GOCl't'atd 1ttl'SCttfcll t1w pM,.Hu11· or 1Hmd1,y citizen~ of
Bmtrlx:m, Cfai·k :iml Mo-ntgmner-y rntmtit·~, praylng for the
fo.M11~tion of a. new cuu:trty uut of a 11a11 of ciwh of ga.id cou1,1.,

ifog,
.
:Mt, Lm·~ prc~r.forl t11c rcuwr:stnmee of' mmd1•y citiz.em; of
Cfay cmmty agaiust the 1ms!lttfiie of a ht.W' to a<ld a. part of
tJ~io cquttty to the coqnt.y of jj;sii1J,

Mr, Uut!t.tI' 11rc~e.mtcd iltc pctitiou of Lo1 don l<'CT1·Hl and.
~J-wda h1~ wlft, (fr•ee persm1~ of cofoi·,) pr:tying to lrn ex.mt•

crated fram tl,e 1iet1altr<Jf:i of au nd to pretcut titc migration
of fi'et' n ~gt'<lf!H ur1c1 mufatto~s tothii; afatc.

Amt Mi'. Sltat'V jJt'cflelltrd the petition of strnd1·t dtiz.en,s 0£
Wh_Hley ,county, 111·a.ying; that a faw may lHt!ls mal;ing a do.
11atwn ot 1 oo acres of foe 1•acant land uf tho com111onwr1tHµ
to J'mttcs FJ'cc1111m, set1, nu uld 1·<wolutiu11ary sol<licr.
Which pcti1fon9 \H!L'C 1rnwmJJy t'l:'cci, ctl aml l'rad; tl,0,.
ftnit . _,. as r·ejt•clCd upon :i motion w 1•crc1· to the pro11f'r com.
mjttee; tll<: /jCComl w:t!1 Iai<J cm th{.} tab lo ; ihc thfrtl wag
commiHcll to u s{'(l'l.:t committc" of mcsst•lf, Butler, E'erg.usou,
Slia.umm, Fm•1•1Jw nm! ~!iUe1·, 1,h iflf; f.rnid committee l~an,. ta
1
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_repm·t !Jy 1,m or 1nl c~wi,:;e : and fo_c, fourti1 WM reforreil ~
tbe cc,mmittec fol' courts nf ii~r;tiu·.
)fr. Lanca~tcr- from l:e _;~int cornmittc0 ntenrolmcnts~ re~
yot1,c1l that the mmrnik" l1ad cxa.mi.ncd c:n-nHctl bi!l1> an<l a
1'f'!l.oliition of the folfowin~ titks :--An act fo rcgni.atc the
payment n( thc , tleut ~inc. the cr,mlll n!lWC':l.ith fop the safo
.o.f v, c-:wt laillls ; ar, act for th~ hcnclit of E1izahctl, Al~xan(lcr and h~v ht>iW-' ; an act fot·i:1wr ·o im dg~ th,; ilCt'tleu
on t'k lands ac<p1ir<.'d by the fre~: y ;,f T1:Hi.l"1>- ; an act to a.
n1 crnl :-1.11 :set cntit!c,1 an act to arn rd a!1 act to opcr, a road
from )Icmntstediag t0 tile Vi1·g-inia. line by way of Presto11s.
lior·r,. antl for other pur110ses, app1·0,·ed l~clm1ary 4. 1 s2n ;
aml a 1·~s0Jntio11 loi- a.ppoint.i11g·:\ joint rommittcc to confor
wit!~ the p.roprietox:s of the Fayette Hospital, and for 9thcr
purposes.
·
An<l had found tl1c siimc t1,1Jy enrolled.
Wb<1t·eupon the r,pcak.cr a.flb:C'd his sjgrmtm:c tJ1e.n.-t-0.
Ordered, That ~11·. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
'I'hQ fol-lowing bills were rcJml'ted from tl.i.o -scYeral, com,.
n1iitccs a11p.oi11tcd to JJJ'<.>pa,c and hrinr.; in the same, viz.
By :m ·. Woods-1. A bill for the lJcncfit of the hei.rs of Eli.
jah BI'oauus, deceased.
And by :ur. Philivs--2. A bill anth')ri:frng the. county court
of lfa•ion to apyoint an :uMitional ci.iusta.bll} ii1 the town of
.MaysdlJe.
Wl1ich l)ilJs wel'C scvel'alJy rncd,cd and-. read the iirst
t,me. and order.Cd to be 1·ca<l scco11d time.
'.rhe l1ouse took up a rosolution laid on tho ta!)Je by M,I',
\Yicklif:fc, to prov.i<lc fo.r the purdrnsc of a complete set of tha,
jour1pls of the kgislaturc,
Wltich brillg twice read. was concurred in.
01·dci-ed, That .Mr. Wicklitfo carry the said r-csolution t.
the senate and request their concm·1·ence.
The house took up a bill to amend and extend the.charter of
the Bank of Kentucky; which llcing read a. second time. wascommitted to a sckct committee of me.ssrs.. ,YickJHfc, M'Kec,
'Warfield . .M 'Afee. Green. Ilendcrsoa and F c-1'~uson.
·
A message from the sci1ate by Mr. Lei;, thci'r s,ecrctary:
.i1lr. Speaker,
Tl1e seHate have appointed a committee to co-operate wit!\.
a committee on the 11art or this house u1ion rhe sul>ject of ~
,ioint resolution in rcilation to the lhi.•ette Hospital. .A.1111
t\1cy hav.e 1w.ssed I.Jills from this house of the following titks ~
An act pt·oviding for the repairing and furnish ing the goY..
m·mncnt house, and for other purposes ; and a1~ act to erec~
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e.Iectio11 prc.cincis in certain co~mtics. in this Glillllnrnnwcialt/j,
with ame11dmens to the latter, m winch they roquost the con_
currf'ncc of this 110use.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate ·b y Mr. Owens :
.Wr. Speaker,
The senate ha Ye passed a bill entitled an act for the benf!jit
of Ann E<lins and Mary Folden ; in which bill they 1·cquest
ihe concu1·rence ofthis house.
And then he withdt'ew.
· A message from the senate by :\>tr. Turner :
,ltfr. Speaker~
The senate have passed a bill entitled an act for the hen ..
efit vfJames Hays;, s;en. and Thomas Hendricks, sen. ; m
which bill they 1·equest the concurrence of this house.
Ami then he witbdre\v•
A message from the senate by Mr. ,vmiams :
.;A,fr. Speake1·,
Tl1e senate have passed a bill entitled an act to alter and
extend the term of the M.ontgonicry circuit court, and to altc.t'
the time of holdiHg the Bath circuit conrt ; in which bill they
request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary:
J,fr. Speaker,
The senate ha-re passed a biU from this house entitled a11
act to establish a puhlic !ibnu-y at the seat ol' government.And they have passed bi]is of the following title:, : An act
:for the benefit of the hei1·s of Robert Coleman and Moses
Sharpe, deceased ; an act for the benefit of J'incy Dod<ls; an
_a ct declaring 'l'ratlcwater a na\'igable stream; an act for the
. licnefit of Eli Ma1,,,e1l ; and an act for the establishment oi' a
1·oad from Frankfort to the Ohio river, opposite the town ot'
N cville ; in which liiils they re<1uest ti e concurrence 0£ this
:house.
_·
·
,,,
And tl1en he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Ml'. M'Lean :
..~.fr. ,;peaker,
The senate have passed a bill entitled an act concer.11ing the
Quties oC the register of the land office ; in which bill they re.
quest the concurrenc'e. of this house.
And theJ1 he withdrew.
A mcssa~e from the governor by :ur.. Breckinridge, his s.ec-
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~Ir. Speak r,
The governor <li fl on ye!:!tcN.lay approrn a ml sign enrolled
hills which ori~inatcd in this house of the following titles :
An act for the format.ion of the county of Perry out of
11:1.rts ol the counties of Clay ancl Floy<l.
An act directing the clerk of the llar<lin circuit court fa
pe!'form certain duties.
.
..
An act to aPtlOint trustees for the town of Franklin iri th(IJ
county o'f Simpson.
•
And then he withdrew.
Onlered, That Mr. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
The house then accot·<ling to the standing order ofthr day,
;resolved itself into a committee of the wl1ole hooi;e on the
state of the commonweal1:h, Mr. M'Millan in the cha it· ; and
aftct· some time spent therein, the Speaker, res umed the chair.,
and Mr. M.'Millan repot·,t.ed. that the committee had accord_
ing to order, had tl¥idcr consideration a llill to establish the
bank of the commonwealth of Kentucky, and had go1rc'tht•ough
the same, and made sundry amendments thl3reto, ,rhich he
handed in at the clerk's taulc. The Ist, 2d, 3d, -Hit and 5tl1
amendments heing concurrrd in, tile 13th section of said bill
was then read as follows,- viz.
.
That it shall be t!he duty oftbc president of the said bank,
to cause an accurate and detailed report of H~eir proceeding!l
and situation to be made to each session of the gener~¾ assem_
bly, and <luring the ftrst week thereof: Pro-cided, howe"Cer,

that in such reports the pi·i'Vale accounts of indi-vicfoals need 1wt
he presented.
The amendment pro11osed by tlte committec·to said scction.1
,vas thcu read as follows, viz.

Strike. out the pro1.•iso printed fa i-tr.lic.~. a11.1:l insert, " sctti11g
Jorlh in sai-tl 1'eport llw names of the persons liorrowing 1110nC?J,"
the a;nau1-it :,o borrowed, and the '1-nanner in 7rfnch the same issec1wcd."
Mr. M' AfPe then moved· to amend the s3.itl amendment !Pl
attaching thereto-the following words : " l 'ro-vi<led the, sa11ia
sit.ell be required by the lc~~lat-ure."
A.ml t!ie question being tak~n 011 agreeing to the amendment
to the amendment, it was <lcci<le,1 in the ne.:ptirn.
'l'he yeas and nays ueing requirrd thereon uy mc6srs:
Lancaster and Shacklett, were as fol!ows, Yi,..
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mcsRrs. Calhoun, J. Clark, Fletchcr1
Gerard, Gor,lon, I.ynrh, Il. Vi'. ;\fom·c, T. 1~. Moor~, l\l'Afoe,,
O'.Bannon, Pnrhr, O. C. r~rter, Bifr. Hm .J. Sr!by, Sla~ht'er, Warii.eld aml Wqildm;-1 ~·

r .~

j
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Na:;·q-~.fc-;;srs. A1'lcn. A11<lt<!~m,, n.:ww·tt,. hcllin~c!", D~rry~ D l:d.:.ry. Hnj"d, B;:-ay, !:11-e,n(~, Bullitt. l!utk1·, C2Mw ·Jl,
t.,' ~sMJ, Chi_~liuim. ·. n. Cb.r k, Cl'.1.ci'.erilh Cooite1·, C6ttont
Craig" L1·a 'l:'HA, C11ow, Cm1; hi:t1,'h;1m, E1111!'1s~m, Fart·o,i·.,:
F ct·~1t...on. Ii'1"1.'ud1. G.aiur-s, ~Jm·iu.t·d, U.colt~J;::'l.1~~ Ct·~;~~Gi1u1_
l'.y, liaH, ilal't·is. R~mk~o1J 0 H<rn"llni, lfu;1Ler. Kfo;.;, Lacey,.
L"lrilrn skr. Lr.r.. '.a,o,'e, Lj'W'. llmet'~ i\l~1Filey. MuiJl'n;';-, Muriford, Mur1-;.1._Y~ l\i"EJ»·iiJ, ·.'PKt'!:', lW,\liitrn, l 1 1~1amJ ••L P.at..
tr:r 011, 1V. l':i.tterso11, il.' ay1i.1". l'ien:_y~ ~?hi.lip:,;, N. l''. l'~d·.e1·,
:Pi-cwitt,1J,nhci·:Li;, 11:.m~, s~Hilfllt·,&, ~:.cr.ii.t,, 'IHu::klcit,, iiil~lmm..
0

Sl,a;-p. S~tillm:rn, Ste~·ei,·~m1,

,st~'3 l1C,

'la}"1nr., ~l'mlt!~ '1.'u· n.1-

·seml, \ ·... i..~fJdtl, ,ncJ.1i'ff'c ::rn1 \Yuod-S---:--<-.
'f'lle 6.1.h. ; t h. Sfo, '9th, Wf.h, 5 1tb~ 12th, l st!,, 1~t14 -::ti~r:i
L'i1h am-ri:!c1rn,:r..t,; vi·0a11wtd er ~~H:' 1(;01}-.J,laittil.'t: to -t.a.:id 1m~
\ •,c ·e then rum·ui'l\:il .in v.-iili :,tuicnlk:uents i.l'.\I ti~e rnfh ~!illf::-~~L
l.lH.'JlL

'l'he rc-, <ling of.the cigbtlr :fll{;d11m of !s:-,wid i,m, \\\~a1e c..iJ!~t
au,] th·.: &ml was ,~.aid a.r,; foHov.·s. tiz.
_ B. Th:1t ll~ • ..;;::.M ha,1~k.sha~: Q.Cdr~ 1!1er~.ey·on1llei'"'?';r;;3t;, ~d
)!:!J :n ll.f t~ <i :='>::nm.• fa OJ:'fil';t', f,r;-'C cf .c..~~.:11£.>t'.., ¥liSOG'lAmlt!. rl»iei"> ,..
~xchmn.;~:~ ,..,:.w:~-,ii u~~r.!sfJ, wnJ rm~ ,·.afh !l>w~ 'Oil" 1'lmi,e j:taod
5t"em·iu:•s, \"h-() sh:i:l.l l.iej.c,lutiy ::-u~ ,s:en~.r-..tily h:otJu:id. . t ;i_ .1·:aa
of i mt'l'Lst'not crn~,ril~.:,;; -07.le a,ie.- -('c("~t. fo.t· .s:i:\.1..f id,i J:f.l 5 atJ~
sli:tli wse p;:;,~-c,:-- t:1 m.a:k-e £Q.:.ms tu dtt-.::?:.e,Wil ,of tl,:r 1,;fa:t.e 1~ il.k
f

1·1

lilllllrt~ ~li di,:;-r~1mt.>.: 'Utt v;c,at /Ci;lnf.t•~ SCCUt'i,Q l1y •OJ0.rt_g~-t~ '1.'\·,i,tk
lO 1inkt , Jfo J.{f,;;1ii1 •C&i;a:1'2 3~Ptdaul:t ·'Cl [b.}ith'J~.1[:

}1illH~·

1 11·0\·irl"d, U:l'.'t th.e hJ.im M fo:a·l~·t'>a, (,;l..1.'H M , ''ei" ,(':!.~ S.,:,i\e L:aif
·of Um n-~l 11.mii~"L'tlmoon>.(l n1.lt.u, ®f ,t.1Je. ~J'(,)pe:r1y ~,) rebtlll-f..,;-;,tg·c.d : Pt"(W i1led i.u1·tJ&e1•b :tl..il.t t he }uru1;: .r,;h.:.1.:tt J,tn·r tie. ftil4" a J:~iflJ~• ·t· ~a,•rfoti tfo,rn "i,!J",l~ }'-::."fil-, lltll'.G.!'-:'cL'.W ::l~t'Cc!:Lt>r ttWtlet~t _
illl~ J;U;
'tJ;e r.a t <:' -<ef siJ:: [,tt· !.eI.1rum [ liY.: 'WIJ.l:ll~m~ "·li,i;ch '.@a.Ji .ttl l,Ca_:'.$ :be
pa_J':iU~• ii• :W.Y.:illa'-: _1-._wi p:;d;-idcl ft11i'J,1i:r~ ttlJ.ti c:r-1~ lu.\,Hi:sl•l:1'1!
iri .-.my case 11~ r·t,l't''-'n\<~ 2.1.l .,.. ilie foi'd.·1·.(¾;:1 i'cJ:t' .1;t,1.<.'11 ll.•.e_kl'.;.1,il,
111.J:aU l.t,~ i,~i<l g~, l'llkm..~ : .And 'P•",G)\'1-.Ll1r~] fud.Li.cr, tL:i't :tli.e <lL
~er:Ws-.:3 fo1· t1:tc t~\kl~ ·bci:ia,g-. sb.aH ;w.1t ·ca l ii a:tr.o11e ·i&:i:lll ®.N~
-tl.m& o'f oid1 fo.n.11~ :a'!. tJr.t fuue ili('! :s:.l'.:~ t :s.l:t::tla !iJttWJJ!!!e tlk,e.,
"<.i/:i,fuo.wtt;ii'!ii<1:; s-~~t3· :tlay:;;· 1,:.i)).G,o.e tlrc1·l'1)J°: ~rn~ ;&1il :::en& ,t-~·!'l.'}'
f:ieo.si&:ri ·iM· ~'fitH,ls., fa:i3iu,g :lll~ rn~ke p~yl1w.i1t, :ihiill iLY-eil.q~..·i..v~.
ie-tl ii~future ru .:'.!IC.'.C,i~. l-1~ ;f~{i•lft ka.Lik, .lc.l.1J..! .S:L.:::!i ·itJ,e Jit&k ·t · :s1ut.
-iim1.1~..--<Ji.st{·'l :v. foa· tlm ~.v.,rn.liin,t 11Ih1e.
J-,k . lltr' .:\liiJb:t.1 il!l.1ttai1 m,r,J :,;e.Gl tt, ·r.m.L'lll~ :w.:i.m -srn.:tic.D lb.I!' ·h,1_
• ~..fun:; :.tilt.tr 1!be «1:.li:T,th. 111xd F1;S.l6bie, :i,n fu.e ·,:-:th iu'l\l'-t\ 11:h1."11t.l>.Jlt~ i L-e
»t.'.l:h,·<t\i:,tl~ ,i,>liJ;t~h,,, ..~ ,0-r /JJ.t::1.'-;(ljJ{fiJ. :JJ :t(l)1CJ'/Jj W/;.lT.C !L'/;w t1Jljilict!W
.k .'/UJt ft ·s·1t{fi.e1c.11,rn nf :w:.c..l !'lit a1£~"'*
.,..;I
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And the question being taken on adopting said arhentt~
inent, it was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
M'MiJlan and Spillman, were as follows; viz. ,
Yeas-Messl's. Bal'nett, Bray; Butler, Caldwell, J Clark,
Ferguson~ FrPnch, 0rcen, ~run<ly, Howard, Hunter,Laucas_
tcr, Love, Lyne, Milter, M'Kee, M'1\-l illan, Noland, Parker,
Payne, Philips, Sandford, Spi•lman, Stevenson, Stone, Todd,
Townsend, Wakcfielu, Wa1·fic]d, \Vickliffe and Woods-SI.
Nays -- Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Bedinger,
.Berry, Blakey, Boyd, Bre11ts, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chish'Olm,
S. D. Clark, Cockerill, Cooper, Cotton, Craig, Cravens,.
Cunningham, Emerson, Farrow, Fletcher, Gaines, Garrard,.
Gerard, Geohegan, Gordon, Hall, Harris, Henderson, King,.
Lacey, Lee, Lynch, H. \V. Moore, T. P. Moore, Mosley,
Mullens, Munford, Murray, M' Af'ee, M'Elroy, J. Patterson,
,v. Paiiel'Sou, Piercy, N. P. Porter, O. C. Porter, Prewitt,
Rife, Roberts, Rudd, Ruflin, Scott, Selby, Shacklett, Sha11non, Sharp, Slaughter, Taylor, Watkins, Williams and \'\- inlock-61.
Mr. Prewitt then moved to attach to said bill tbe following
as an additional section, viz.
~ S4. It shall be the duty of the president of the mothe1•
ba1~k and each bl'anch thereof~ to give public notice of at least
thirty <lays, to the citizens of the district in which said mo..
thcr bank and branches shall be located, stating in said notice the amount of money ready for distribution, and the day
on which said distribution will be made. And should there
be application made for a greater amount than the sum ready
for distribution, uo one citizen shall have a -preference over
another; but an equal distribution shall take place in pro_
portian to the several amounts askecl for, provided the &ecu_
1•ity offered, shall be ampcy sufficient for the security of the
amount or money asked for.
And the question being taken on adoptipg the said amend ..
ment, it was decided in the negative.
_ The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Miller and G1·ee:n, we1·e as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Barnett, Berlinger, Berry, Boyd, Bray9
Butler, Caldwell, S. D. C}ark, Ferguson, French, Garrard,Gerard, Green, Grundy, Harris, Howard, Hunter, Lacey,
Lancaster, Love, Lyne, Miller, Murray, M'Elroy. ~l'Kee,
M'Millan, Noland, Parker, J. Patterson, Payne, Piercy,
Philips, Prewitt, Roberts, Sandford, Scott, Shannon, Spill...
.
M .

[ ,o ]'
111an, Stevenson, Stone, Todd, Townsend, Wakefield; ,Yn.r~
field, Wickliffe and Woods-46.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen 2 Anderson, BL-1.key,
nrents, Bullitt, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, . Cockerill,;
Cooper, Cotton; Craig, Cravens~ Crow, Cu1111ingham, Emerson, Fletcher, Gatnes, Geoheg_a n, Go1:don, Hall, Hen(\erson,
King, Lee, ,Lynch, H. W. Moore, T. P. Moore, Mosley,
Mullens. Munford, M' Afee~ ,v. Patterson, N. P. Port~1;, 0.
C. Portei·, Ri(e, Rudd, Ruffin, Selby, Shacklett, Sharp, Slaugh.
ter, Taylor, Watkins, Williams and Winlock-4.6.
The votes being· ~qual, the amendment (according to a ruleof the house) was declared to be neg~tivcd·.
Th~ _said bill bei1ig further amended:
The house then adjourned.:

'l'he Speaker laid b~fore the house a letter from ti;e p.dju ~
tant and quarter-master generals. which was received and
, 1·ead' as follows, viz~
.
.
FRANKFORT, November sd, 1820.
SIR,
.
.
,
We are informed that a bill has been introduced in t!ic
l1ouse over which you presfde, providing among other.things,
for the safekeeping of the public arms, and offices of the a(L
jutant and qu'a rter_master genera.ls.
.
,
.
Aware that this subject is too likefy to be viewed by some
as local, and that the public int~rest does not require such
provision to be madef we deem it our duty resp'ectfully to so.
licit your honorable body _to appoint a commit.tee, who in conjunction with one from the other branch of the general as.
sembly, may make the necess_a ry inquiries and examination
into the subject, and report the state of facts in relation to
it ; upon which your honorable body will be better enabled
to judge of the exp~diency of adopting the measure proposed
by the bil!.
O. G. WAGGENE~, .lldj't. Genl.
RICHo. BLANTON, q_. ,JlL Genl.
The Honorable Geo. C. Thompson.
Speaker of the Hmise of Representatives.
Mr. Anderson presented the petition of sundry _citizens of
Logan county, praying that a law may pass to atld a part <:I.
said county to the county of l'odd.
·

,
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Mr. Watkins presented the petition of sundry citize11s of
Muhlenlmrg county, praying that a law may pass to appoint
-trustees to the town of Louisburg in s~id ~onnty.
And Mr. Ber_ry prese,nted the pe,tition of John Terry, p1;ay.
fog for a divorce from his wi(e.
· ·
,vhioh petitions were severally receiv.ed, read and refer.
*·ed ; the · first and second to the committee of propositions
and grieva,nces ; and the third to the committee of religion.
Ordered, Th at MI•. Wilcoxson have foave of absence from
t he service of this :house uptil Monday n.ext ; and· :Mr. Rob erts u.ntil Friday next. ·
··
:Mr. Garrard from the _committee of religion, made a report,
whi ch was twice read al)d concurred in as f8llows, Yiz.
The committ~e 9f religion~have according to order had un.
c.l cr their con~ideration the petition of Henry Smock, repre.
sen ting that his wife has been g_uilty of adultery, and has ab:rn.
donecl him, prayi~g for a divor~e? an~ h~re C<?me t9 th.e fol.
lowing resolution thereupot;i, to wit _:
·
R esol-ved, That tl;e ~aid petitjon, is reasC11Ja:ble.
Ordered; That the said 'co·mmittee prepare a~~ bring in a
'
·
bill pursuant to said re.s ol,ntiou.
A message from the senate by ~r. O,yens :
Jllr. Speaker, ·.

,,.

·

The sen ate have passed a bill entitled an act authorising a
change of venue in the case of William Chamberlain ; and a
bill entitled an act fo1• the benefit of Catharine Wilkin~
sim ; in which bills they request the concurrence of this
·
·
Louse.
And then he withdrew.
On the motion _of ~r. Cravens,
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a biH to provi<Jo
f<?r, and regulate the collection of officers' fees in this common.
,yealth ; and that messrs. Cravens, Wickliffe, French, Green,
MmTay, Allen, Berry, Gerard and ·woods, be appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in the same . .
The following bills were reported from the several comr
mittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, viz.
· By Mr. M'Kee from the comn)itte.e for courts of justice, as
·unfinished ·business of the last session-]. A bill to add a part
of the county of Casey to the county of Mercer.
· And by Mr. Wickliffe-2. A bill for the benefit of Newell
·
·
Beauchamp and Joseph M'Closky.
· Which bills were severa1ly received and read the first time,
-~nd ordered to be read a se.co1:ul time.
.

[
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And the!'ule of the house, constitutional 1u·ovision, an~
second reading of the second bill being dispe11sed with, an<l the
same being amended, was ordered to be engrossed ai)d read
a third time on Monday next.
·
Mr. N . P. Porter moved for leave to bring in a bill 11rovL
ding for the payment of debts by instalments.
And the question being taken on granting leaye to bring
in said bill, it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
J. Clark and Cassidy, wer.e as follows, to wit :
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. All en, .Anderson, Barnett1
Bedinger, Blakey, Boyd, Bray, Brents, Bullitt, C5assid;.r, J.
Clark, Cockerill Cooper, Craig, Cravens, Cu,nningltam, Em~
erson, Fawow. Fletcher, French, Gaines, GruTa1·d, Gerard,
Gordnn, RalJ, H:1,rris, Hendcr5,on, Hunter, King, Lancaster~
Lee, Lynch. Lyne, T. P. Moore, Mosley, Mullens, Munford,
Murray, M' A.fre, MiKee, M'.Millan, Noland, Parker, W.
Patterson, Piercy, N. P. Porter, O. C. Poi·ter, Rudd, Ruffi11 1
San~ford, Scott. Selby, Shacklett, Sba1rnon, Sharp, Slaugh*er, Spillman, Stevenson, Taylor, Todd, Townsend, Warfield,
_
Wickliffe and Williams-65.
Nays-Messrs. Berry, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun, S. D.
Clark, Cotton, Crow, Ft'1·g11son, Geohcgan, Green, Grundy,
Howard, Lacey, Lo.ve, Miller, M'Elroy, J. Patterson,Payne,
:Philips, Rife, Stone, ,· atkins and Woods- 23.
Whereupon, rnessrs. Porter, 1\l'Millan, Henderson, M'Kec,
:Brents, French and Fletcher, were appointed a committee to
1>re1>a~·e and bring in said hilt.
_
'
An\l then the house adjourned.

MONDAY, Nov~MB'ER 6, 1820.

:Mr. Cockerill presented the remonstrance of sundry citJzens of A.lien county, against the passage of any Jaw to di~
v icle said county for the fo1·mation of a new county.
Mr. Butler lil'esented the petition of Sandford Keene, pray.
ing that a Jaw may pass to dischar~e him from the payment
of tl1e tax clue tlie commonwealth for the year 1 ~19, on -two
billiapl tables Jistc.d by him for taxation, and consumed by
fire. together· with his house.
Wl1ich lletitions were se,·erally rcceiv~d, read and refer_
red; tlic firsL to the committee of propositio1~s a11d g1·ieva11ces;
and the scccmd to a select committee of n1essrs. Butler, Todd,
T. P. Moore, Ga1Tard ·and Fletcher,. gi".ing said comn1it1;®,e~we to repot·t tltereon by bill or otlier\\tise.
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On motion,
Ordered, That mcssrs. ,vicldifie and Allen, be aclclecl to the
committee appointed to prepare and bl'ing in a bill providing
for the payment of debts by instalments.
·
Leave was given to bl'ing in the following bills:
On the motion of Mt'. C1·ai~- l. A bill to alter tlie line
between Harlan an<I Knox from the mouth of Straight cl'eck
to the CJJay count}' line.
On the motion of Ml', Noland-2. /1.. bill drclarin.:; 1he nm·th
fork ofihe Kentucky river navig-.al>k a;; high as the mouth
of the Lint'. fork.
An<l on the motion of Mr. Love-s.
bill foJ· the benefit
of Mary Web b and Andrew Lore.
Messrs. Craig. Woods, Green, Cooper and Love, were
fl.ppointecl a committee to pre11are and bl'ing in the fu·st;
mess1·s, Noland, M ' E ee, Lee and Mullens, the second; and
messrs. Love, Bar.nett, Spillman, Harris and Craig, the
thir<l.
A message from the senate by Mr. M'Lcan :
:fth·. ~peakcr,
The senate have .passed a bill entitle{! an act for the benefit
of Philemon \"\'-a.tc1·s ; in y.rhich.bill lhey request the concurrencr of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The following bills wel'e reported from the several com.
mittees appointed to prepare and bl'ing in the same, Yiz.
By Mr. M'Kee from the committee for courts ofjustice-l.
A bill for the rcliefofTayloi· Noel.
· And by Mr. San<lford-2. A bill to change the place of
l1olding elections in the p!'CCinct in Campbell county.
Which bills were severally received and read the first
time and arde1·ed to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house. coni-titntional provis~
ion, and second reading of the second bill being· dispense(!
with, the same was ordered to be engrossed and read a third
t ime to-morrow.
· Mr. Butle1· from the select commitfoe appointed for that;
pu ..pose, reported a bill for the relief of Sandford Keene ;·
which was received and read the first time; and the qurst.io1
l>eing taken on reading the said bill a se~ond time, it was de~
cided in the aflirmRtive.
·
The yeas and nays being l'equirrd thereon by messrs~
Hall a11d Chisholm, were as folh,ws, ,·iz.
Yea.s-l\h. Speii.ker, messrs. Allen . Anderson, IletTy, Bia.
key, Boyd, Bray, ~rents, llutler,' Galhouu, _ Chisholm, J~
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Clark, S. D. Clark, Cock~rilI, Cotton, Crow, Emer;5on,
Fletcher, Gaines, Garrard, Gerard, Gordon, Green, Grundy,.
llarris, Henderson, Hickman, Howard, Hughes, King, Lee~
Love, Lyne, Miller, T. P. Moore, Mosley, Mullens, Murray9
M'Afee, M'Kee, M,Millan,"Nolarid, O'Bannon, Parker, \V.
Patterson, Piercy, Philips, N. P. Porter, O. C. Porter, Rife,
Rudd, Sandford·, Selby, Shannon, Sharp, SlaugI1ter, Spillman,
Stevenson, Stone, Todd, Wadi.el<l, Watkjns, Wickliffe and
\Vaods-64.
·
Nays-Messrs. Barnett, Bedinger~ Cassidr, Coopm·9
Craig, Cravens~Cu11n i11gham , Farro~, Ferguson, Geohegan,
Han, Lacey, Lancaster, Lynch, Munford, ~PEiroy, Payne..,
:Ruffin, Scott ~ml Townsend- 20.
· And thereupon the rule of the hou~e an~ constitutionaJ pro:,,ision being dispensed witl'i, the said bill was 1·ead a second
.time.
l\fr. Cravens then mored to attach to Raid bill by way of
amendment, the following as an additional section, viz.
Be itjurthe1· enacted, That all persons within this commonwealth, ,yho l1ave listed any taxable property, and the same
Jias been destroyed by :fire, or died, the tax for 1819, shall be,
and t}1e same is hereby remitt6d, upon the fact being prove~
before the county court of the county in wh~ch such 11ersons
may 1·eside, ancl the cl~rk qf such court shall certify the sa~1e
to t he sheriff and n.uditor.
·
And the question being taken on agreeing to tllc sai<J a_
mendment, it ,vas decided in the negative.
'I he yeas and nays being rcqui!'od thereon by messrs-.
Cra,,ens a nd Howard, we.re as follows, ,,iz.
reas-Messrs. Anderson, Blakey, Chisholm, S. D. Clark,
Cockerill, Cooper, Craig, Cravens, Cumti11gham, Farrow~
G~ohegan, (i}reen, Grundy, Hall, King, Lynch, Miller, Mun_
ford, M 'Elroy, 1\1'Millan, W. J>atte1·son, }Jayne, Ruffiu 9
Shacklett, Towni,erid, Warfield, Wickliffe, Williams aud
Woods-29.
·
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messr~. ,t\..Ilen, Barnett, Bedinger,
:,lerry, Boytl, Bt;ay, Brents, Butler, Calhoun, CaJ,sidy, J.
~lark, Cotton, Crow, Ferguson, F letcher, Gaines, Garrard~
~erard, Gordon, Henderson, Hickman, Howard, Hughes,
Lacey, Lancaster, Lee, Lorn, Lyne, T. p; 'Moore, Mosley,
:MuJiens, Murray, M'A.fee, M'Kce, Parker, Piercy, Philips~
N. P. Porter, O. C. Po1·tcr, Rife~ Rudd , Saridford; Scott~
~eJby, Sh annon, Slaughter, Spillman, Ste.-cnso111 Sto~1t";
,iJ:aylor, Todd and Watkius-;-5~.
·
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'l'he said bill was theu ordered to be engrossed and read m
t11ird time to-morrow.
GiYcn :
A message fi~om the senate by
.llfr. SJieaker,
.
_
The senate have passc!l a bill entitlod an act to establish
and regulate the town of Princeton ; in which bill they t·e.:
q uest _the cimcurrence qftbis house~
And then he withdrew.
,
The hou-se took up the amendments proposed by the senatg
to a bill from this house entitled an act to erect _election pre.
cincts in cet-tain ooun,ties in this commonwealth.
Which being twice read were concurred in.
Ordered, That the ck.rk i.nform the senate thereof.
The house took up the amendment p,roposed by the senate:
to a bill from this house entitled an act providing for the re,.
pairing a11d furpishing the government house ; which w.as
twice read as follows, viz.
Strike out from the WOL'd "K:en tuiky" ~u the third line, the
r esidue of the hill, and insert in lieu tbereof, the follow~
i rig :
"Thlj.t J qlm B _roym l:Lnd Achilles Sneed., are hereby a.u_
thorised and requested to cause to be made such repairs_ t~
the governo1·'s house as they ~nay cleeI!} necessary f9r the preservation of the building and repairs thereof, and the appurtenances tl!ereunto belon.i;ing ..; .and aJso such repairs and in~pt;ovements on the lot, an'<l addition to tlrc furniture, as may
be deemed necessary; and .the person or person~, . m3:king
such repairs, shall pres(lil'lt their accoun,ts to the said .commissioMers, who if they approve the same, shall cer·tify the amount
thereof to t!1e auditor of public ac~ounts, whose duty it shall
b.e to issue his warrant or war.rants, on the treasurer fo1· the
amount so certified, who shall pay the same out of any mo.
uey in the treasury not othcrwis,e appropriated : Provjtled
that the monies so disbursed shall not exceed the sum of fif.:
teen hundred dollars/'
.
.
It was then moYed and seconded that this house di'sagrre t.a
saill amendment.
And the question being taken thereon, it was d·ecided in ih:e
affirmative.
'
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs~
Lancaste1· and Scott, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Barnett,
Blakey, Boyd, Bray, Brents, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun,
Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clark, S. D . Clark, CockerilJ, Cotton,
. C1·aig, Ci·avens, Crow Cnnningham, F.w.·row, F'ergnson,
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Fletche:r, Gaines, Garral'<l, Gcrartl,Gcohcgan,Gorllon, Green;.
G ru ndy, Hall, Henderson. Hickman, Howard, l; ing,_ Lacey,
'Lee, Love, Lynch·, Lyne, Miller, T. P. Moore, i\ oslcy, MurL
ford, Murray, M'Afcc, r l'Kee, .\1'1\Iillan, 1~aJ'kcr, W. Patterson, Pay11r, Piercy, Philips, N. P. l'ortcr, 0. C. Portel'i,
Rife, Rndd, Rutlin, Scott, Selby, ShaGklett, Shannon, SpillJnan, Stevenson, Stone, 'I'ayloi·, 'l'od<I, Townsrn<l, Warfield;
\Vatkins, Wickliffe, Williams anti Woods-74.
Nays-Messrs. Coopel', Emerson, Hanis, Lancaster,
l\l'Elroy and Sandfot·tl.a-6.
Ordered, 'l'lrn.t' the clerk inform the senate thereof:
An e11grossed bill entitled au act fol' the relief of Newell
Beauchamp and J{1scph 1'l.'Closky, was read a th'ird time.
Resol-t;ed, That tire st\.id bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforeaaid.
Ordered, That tr;e. clerk carry the saitl bill to the senate
a11cl request theit- concurrence.
A bill from the senate entitled an act regulati1\g the mode
of admi.tting to the bar attornics at law of adjoining
states,
Was read the first time, antl ordered to be read a second
time.
Aud the.rcupon the rule of the house, antl second ·and third
1·eP.dings of said bill being dispensed with :
Resolved. That the said bill do pass, ant\ that the titlt
thei·eof l>c as afor·rsaid.
Ordered, Tlmt the clerk inform the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by M1:. Lee, their secretary :
'Mr. Speaker-,

The senate havercceh:ed officialinformation that the gov~
'e rnor d..id on the third iustant appt'ove and sign enrolled bill ·
which origi11atrd in that house of the following titles :
An act further to regulate the payment of tire debt due- the
commonwealth for the sale of meant }antis.
An act to amend an act entitled an act to amend an
_ftct to open a road from Mountsterling to the Yfrginia line
by way of Pl'cstonsburg, and for other purposes, approved
·February 4, 18QO.
·
. ·An act further to indulge the settlers on the lantls acqni1-,,.
\~a by the treaty of Tellico.
·
An act for the beuefit of Elrzabeth Alexander and her
heirs.
A resolution for appointing a joint committee to confer
with the proprietors of the Fayette Hospital, and for other'
ptwposes,

-
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·rhey Lave passen a bill which originated in this lion e en.
titled an act for the benefit of the heirs of Cornelius Rollerts011, deceased. They have adoptell a r-eso\ution from this
house 1mwitl ing for the purchase of a set of journals of th<,
legislatu1'r, with a11 amentlment. And they have vassed a
bill entitled a'I act provirli11g fo1· the appoi11tmcnt of corr.missioners to coufe1· with comn~issioncrs from Virginia, to fix
the point where the road leading from ~lountste1·1ing to the
Virginia line shall cl'oss it; in which amendment and bill
they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The following bills wet·e severally 1·ead a secontl time~
viz.-1. A bill for tl1e benefit of Mai-y Neall ; 2. A bill to
amend an act entitled au act for appropriating the , acant
lands of this commonwealth ; s. A bill to amend an act reg•Ilating divorces in this commonwealth; 4. A bill concerning
the salaries of commonwedths' attornies ; 5.'A bill adding a
smallpa1·t ot'Dweucountyto the county of Franklin ;6. A bill
to imp1·0 e the navigation of the Ohio river from its mouth to
Louisv ille ; T. A bili 1·e.~ ulating the county courts in this
commonweal th ; 8. A bill to authorise the publication of ad_
vertisements in the 'Wasp and Independent Gazette ; 9• .A
bill requit-ing physicians to have license ; 10. A bill amending the law concerning constables ; 1 I. A bi!l amendatory
of the laws !'egulating conveyances ; 12. A bill to alter the
time of holding the circuit court of Nicholas county; 13. A
bill for the benefit of Jon,tthan Bozarth ; and 14. A bill to
repeal in pal't an act more effectually to suppress th,e practica
of dueHing.
rI'he I st, 2d, 4th, 5th and 1 Sth, were severally ordered to
be engrossed and read a third time; the 2d and 13th on tomorrow ; the third was committed to a select committee of
messrs. Hall, Warfield, Wickliffe, Green, Howard and .Brents;
the seventh to a select committee of messrs. Slaughte1·. Ferguson, M'Kee, Calhoun and Fletcher; ·the eighth to a select
committee of ruessrs. 'l'. P. Moore, Gerard, Grundy and
Green; the twelfth to a select committee of messrs. lloberts,
Dedinger, Rudd, l:1hilips, Samlfo1·d an<l Calhoun ; the ninth
was postponed until Monday next ; the tenth and fou1-teenth
until tlw first day of ~larch 1uxt ; and the eleventh until
W cdnesday next.
· ·
It was then movetl and seconded to postpone the consid01·~·
ation of th"· sixth bill uutil tlrn firs~ day of A1Jril uoxt.
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And the c1ucstion being taken thereon, it Wl!& cfecidcd fa
iI1e negative.
.
.
,
1. he yeas and nays bemg 11cqu1red thereon. liy mcssrs.
Cassidy aud Miller, ·were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs: Berry, Blakey, Cassidy, Chisholm, J.
Clark, Cockerill, Cooper. Cotton, C1·ave11s, Emerson, Far1•ow, Gaines, Geohegan, Harris, Lee, Lynch, Munford,
O'Bannon,. W. Patterson, 0. C. Po1·ter, lludd~ Ruffin, Sand.
ford, Sharp,. Stone, 'l'~ylo1·, ''h1rtield and Williams29.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mess1·s. Allen, Ba1,11ett, Iledinger ,
Boyd, Bray, Erents, .Butler, Cahlwell, Calhoun, S. D .
Clark, C1·aig, Crow, Cmmingliam, Ferguson, Flefaher,
Garrard, Geral'll, Go1·don,. (ifrecn, Gru11dy, HaU, Hetldcrson,. lli£kman, Howard, Hughes, King, Larey, Lancaster,
Love, Lyne, Miller,. 'I'. P. Moore. Mosley, Munay, M' A_
fee,. M'~lroy, .M.'Kee,. M'Millan, Pa1·ker, Payue, Piercy,
Philips, N. 1). Porter, Rife, Selby, Shacklett, Shannon,
Slau.~hter, Spillman, '!'odd Townsend, Watkins, Wickliffe
and Woods-5 5.
The· said bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read !l.
third time to.moraow.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision and third n~ading of the ! st, 4th ant.l 5th !,ills being· dis_
pensed with, aud the same being cng-r·ossed :
Resol-oed, 'fhat the said· hills do pass, and that the titles
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, 'I'hat the clerk carry tl1e said bills to the senate
and request their concurrence•
.And then the house adjourned.

TUESDAY~ NovEMBEB- 7, 1820.

Mr. Scott presented the petition of sundry citizei1s of Caldwell county, praying for the fo1·mation of a new county out
of that part of said county lJ i11g south of the Cumberland
river,
Also, the remonstarncc of sundry citizens of said county,
against t he passage of any bill for the formation of a ne,v
county out of that part of the county of Cale! well which lies .
north of the Cumberland rivei·.
, Mr. C:vavens presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Caldwell county, praying for the formition of a new cotmty
1
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of that r,art of Calu well county lying north of the Cumber..
land river.
And Mr. Cunningham presented the remonstrance of sun.
dry citizens of Grayson county, against the passage of any
law to fo l'tn a new :county out of a part of the counties of Gray.
-son. Ohio and Brccki1iritlge.
'Which vetitions and remonstrances were severally receiv.
ed, read a11il referted ; tbe first, second and third to tne com.
mittee of propositions and grievances ; and tl1e fourth tll a.
fwlect committee of mess 1·s. Calhoun, Cunningham, .M .m-ny,
Gonion , Watkins a,n<l B lakey.
Mr. Cockel'ill from the seleet committee to whom was re.
fer!'cd an engrossu<l bill entitled an act to amend an act reducing into one the scve1·al aets for app1·ehending and secur.
ing runaways, reported tbe same with an amendment,
W"hich befog twice 11ead was co1-1curred in.
Orclered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed and
again read a t11inl time to-morrow.
Mr. Sandford from the joint committee appoi.JJted to ex.
:amine the r egiste!''s om.cc, ma.de the foliowing r.epor-t; which
:was recei'°ed and read as follo ws. viz.

,(iUt

The joint committee of Lhe senate and house of repre-sc11ta.
tin·s, ap-pointed to examine anrl r epot·t the state of the
land office, have performed tbe d.uty required, and 1ieport
.as follows :
That they find the surveys transmitted from the Virginia
Jand office, tied. up in 27S bundles, newly labelled, with au
.alph::i.bet; and { 5 bundles containing the <>avcated and defective surveys from Virgi.nia, on which grants have issucd.;E te,..en volumes containing the record of tbe aforesaid sur.
vcys, and sixteen volumes containing the record of grants
iss_ued thereon. with complete alphabets. and in good order.
The reco;·d of military warrants from the Virginia. land
flee, in two volumes, with alphabets, and in good 01·der. A
l ist of the Virginia tl·easury warrants, in two :volumes. The
record of pre.emption warrants, in one volume ; and a volume containing the record of warrants under the proclama.
t ion of 17"63, witl.i alphabets, and in good order, · Commis.
sioncrs' certificates g1•anted in J,779 and 'SO, in two volumes,.
}atdy fran scribed, with alphabets~ in good order. The sah~
books or non-resident's lands for the year 1800-1-2 ;md 4,
have a new alphabet; the books are somewhat worn. The
~o.k$ in wJ1ic4 the sales of 1805-6-, -8-9-l!)-11-12-13-14'

or.
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;_,_15-16-1}"-18 and 19, :u·e 1·ecordecl, they find in .~ood orde1•,
with alphabets. Two volumes i11 wh ich flm•vrys have been
registered since 1792~ in good order. The si:iid surveys are
tied up in 141 bundles, newly lauc1lrd. with an alpl1alict.'1'he record of these suneys, to3·ethe1· with 1.hc 1·eco1·d of some
o-rants, :u·e in 14 volumes, with an alphabet, new and in good
~i·der. 'l'lie !),'1·ants issued on thr. afiwcsai<l su,·vcys are iii 1g
, •o]umes, to wltirh there is an alphauct, 11rw a.ml i11 good 01•_
dcr. The Slll'\'<'JS upon l1eacl-right cln ims arc neatly re,t;istered in tl1ree volumes. v:ith alphabets. 'l'hc hca,L1·ight
_plats and certificates of su1·,·pys, arc filPd in 29g lrnudles,
newly J abelled,· and recoi·ded in 17 volumes, with two alphabcts, 11ew ancl in :~;oo<l 01·dcr. G1·auts issued thei·eon. reco1•ded in 25 volumes, with alphabets, in good 01·der. 'l'hc land
warrants issued u11de1· the act of J 800, tl!c su1·rej's and £,Tan is
on tl!e sa:nc, as also the Tellico surveys and ~;rnnis, al'e in
two ,•oJumes, they aee 1·eg·istered in one volume ; tl1e oi·igin_
al suncys tied in bundles, and newly labelled, all fo good
order. One rolnme containing thesu1Tcys 111Hlcr the prorla_
nrntion ofl7GS, ,vith an alphabet. Two volumes of cci·tifL
cates granted in 1796, and three volumes in l 798, ,vith aL
pbabets. Anderson's and C1·og'h.u1's milita1·y entry books,
with alphabets. Tl,c trauscri1it or Lincoln cntl'ies in two
"Volumes, with an nJplrnbet, in good order. May·s entl'ies_,
(so called) i.ranscrihcd in 5 volumes, with two alphabets, in
g·oocl ordc,·. One YoJumc of Green's deputy 1·eg·istcr of surnys, made Jn·evious to June 179:2. One volume ofrcl inquish.
ments in 1.olci-ableordc1·. A Jist ofKcntucky land wa1·i-a11ts
issued under 1.he act of 1814, and the subsequent acts, in one
volume ; and the reconl of said warrauts in three volumes ;
the original surveys made on said warrants, arc tied up in
79 bundles, neatly fa belled, and recorded in 5 volumes. TJ,e
grants issued thereon 1·eco1·ded in seven ,olnmes, with an aL
phabctncw a11d in good onler; one volume ron ta.ining a 1·e_
giste1· of said surYCys, with an al]Jhabet, in g·ood order.T hree rnltunes in whid1 caveats arc 1·eco1·ded, ·with alphabets.
One rnlume of commissione1·s' certificates gl'antccl in the,
year 1780, with an alphabet.
Your committee beg lea,,e to state, that eleven books of o~
rig in al eutrics ftom tl1e couuty of .Fayette, a11<l 011c book of o_
1·igina] entries from the county of' .Mercer, have been 1·etum_
e<l by the surveyors of said counties, to 1.lic 1·rg·is ter's office,
:.i.grccnb1y to 1.he 1·criuisitions of a11 act approved, Fcbrna1·y
12th~ 1820. \ Vhich books aforesaid, you1· committee find
~i!:onsule1·ahly worn and mutilated; ancl submii 1.o th.is hous~
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·the prop1·irty of some act of tl:e legi slatu1·e directing· the re_
Sjiste1· to cop_y such parts of saitl books as it m~y lie 11ractica.
blc 1o i c·a11£cribe •
.Ali of\\ hich yom· committee r espectfully submits.
Committee on the 11a1•t of the senate.

ALEXA_ "DEH. LACKEY,
SAi\lUEL L. WILLIA i:1 8,
N . D. ANDERSO:f.
G~m!l!ittee on Hie 11a1-t of the house of 1·rp1·escntativcs.
ALFRED SAJ;_bf.'0:,0,

WILLIAM VAKE FIELD,
DAVID K. HARRfS,
WILLIAM GORDON,

l.\1. L. MILLER,
JOHNSTON J. COCKERILL.
Mr. Hall movetl the following rosolution, which was twics
read aml concurred i11.
Jlcsol-ced by the Ilouse ~f Rcpresc11taih:es, That nine o'clock
shalt 1k the stand ing order of' adjoul'l1ment for Uic balauce of
1.he session.
l\fr. Garran1 read and laid on the table the following res_
olution:
Resolved fi,, the Ge11eral .!lssembly qf thr Cmn11101m:ealth qf
Jtcntncky. That a joint committee of t\ro f,·01n 1lrn senate,
and four from the house of rc1>rescntatives, tie appoi nted to
inquire, and repol't to each house the ~Jecessity (if any) to
provide by law for the safekeeping of the puillic arms, and
])t·oviding a11 oflice for the adjutant and quarter,-master ~en.
erals.
And thereupon the rule of the ho11se being dispensed with,
the said resolution was taken up, twice read and concu1Tec),.
in; ai1d messrs. Garrard, Gera1·d, Fletcher and Williams~
appointed a committee agreeably thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Garra~·d car1·y the said resolution ~
the senate and 1·equest their concurrence.
Mr. Lancaster from the joint committee of em·olments, re....
ported that.the comrnitee had examined an enrolled bill enti..
tied an act regulating the manner of admitting to the bar at..
tol'llies at law of adjoining states.
A cl had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon tlie speahir affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by !'!tr. Lee, thci..r secretary:
,/ flr. Speaker,
'.fhe sen.ate recede. fl:om theit: amend111ent ~1·oposcd to a biU1
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fYOm tlifs honse entitled an act providing for tlie repairing an
farnisT1irr~ the gnnwmrw.nt honse,, nntl fo1• othi'r- µt1rpo~~

have pas. ·P.cl IJifls from tliis house of the following titics;
act £of' Hie benefit ef Ne·well 13eauchamp and Jmreph
:Ni"Ciosky; an a<'t cnncernin~ Ute safari es of commonwealths"
a.tfornirs ; a.nd an act to appoint a n additional number of
jU'SticC's of the pe~cc fo certain counties i 11 this common"il'ea 1th, , ii.h an amcn<lment to tbe lattl'l" bill. AmI tl1ey have
passoo a hill cntiticd an act for the benefit of Johrr A. Mark_
ley ; in , ·hich amendment and bill, t hey 1->e411cst the com.'Ur:rence of this hous<.>.
And then he withdr ew.
Mr-. Sha nnon mor tl t he following resoTuiions~ Ytz.
Resol-t.Jed, That the prest>nt en1-ltarrassed condition or tfrtt
CO Ltnfry ~ absolutely demarnls. at this t ime, the passage of a Just
anrl equitable pro-pert!r law, FJO constructed as to secure thili"
J'ights of c1·rt.litoi·s. \\ ithout c11tfrely sacrificing: the J»'&perty
flf me i:lcbtor , 01· such ftmeudmcnts and alte-rations in the e:s:rcution laws of the commonwea-Hh, ns wm by tltefr opeu-.it.ion!f. cff<'ctoate the sMnc desirable ol,ject.
2. R esR~. T hat fois subject me taken up and acted upon
a:s one of the most ·ital impo1·tance to the comnumity. before
::im·y fim1? detl'rrni.n:1.tion be made in this leg-i~]at1tre in relation
t.o, the s~f~iect of bm1kJn.~ ; a nd tfJat for this purpose, a selcc;
committee be appointed. to , l'lwin all the :rel ief projects un.
conn~cted wiU1 bankirt,:?; hci .?tofore sugg,ru.teo. sh~tU be, an(!
1ffie same- are hereby rcforrml ; and that said eoxmnitteo haveJeave to J>CJ}(•J't thcr~~m by ail1 orothenvise.
On motion~
(Jrdered, That 1,n·. Shannan be :i1Mecl to the committee apJTOin.tco to 1n·cpR1.·c anti ltring inn till t<> rmwent the sale of
in·ope1·ty un<lPr execution, unless the same will commfl,nd a
teriain pol'tion of its Yalue.
ieavc wa~ gii•rn to bring in t11c following bills:
On the motinn of 1\Ir. Crnvens-1. A bill directing in what
Jtrnr.rncr, aml in what eom·ts suit-; may be brot~ght by individpa1s or r;;orporn.tions against t he com.monwcaltll of Kentucky.
And on the motion of Mr. Crow-2. A ltill for the benefit of
tl1r. Granil ,foMr s ol' ihis cori1monwealtb.
Messrs. l ':ravcns, D,·entR, :M.'Kee, Green and R,11-ffi.11, were
JlflJOinted a committee to 11ri\pare :n111 tiring in {he first; and
nwssr s. C1·ow, l:alhoun, B,·ents aml l\lurray, the se~o.nd.
The following bJls were r eported from the se\'~ral CQ~Jl)ittecs ai,11ointcd to prepare aug ~ri11g in tile same,.:viz.
':J 'ftt>j

~11
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By nr. N. P. Pnrter-1. A Lill providing C-0r file payment

* debts due by instalments.

ll r Mr4 N olaud-..2. A bill for acldin_g a part of Clay caP.nsy to Est.iH ,county.
Which uiHs were sevaally ~ecei ,,ed and read the fu:.:lt
t.il'JltC, an<l tl,e fu1,t 01·.<le1·.ed t:i be 1·ead a second time.
.And the 411estiou IJeirig taken on ~·1::i.<li11g tli~ second liili a
_.eecond time, it was decided in llie negative, and s0 the said.
biJl was rej~cted.
Odu·etl, 'flmt the public p::infu-~ fo.rtliwith print 150 ci,.
pies 1Jf the fast bil! for the ~se of the membet·s of this house..
· The liouae resumed the conslilcration of a bill oo es1a!ili.s1t
t!1e bank..ofthe comownwealtll of Ke11tt1cky•
.A..n amendment having been mo,ed ther.eto;
The house t!1-e11 ailjounied.

WEDNESDA.Y~NOVE.MEERB, IS:20.
· .Ir. T. P. Moore presented th-e petition of ~umfr·y citizens
t;,f Mercer, ; asbiut.;t!Hl and Fnrnklia cou11ties, praying for
the formation of a new county out of u }Ja1t of ea.ch of said
counties.
And also, a remonstranee against sai<l petition.
Also, the petitiou of surnll-y citizens of Mer0('1• con-nty.,
r,raying that tlte proposition to open a roa<l from Danville to
the Tennessee tine, be so ammuletl as to comme.nce at Har..
rodshm·g instead of Dan ville.

Which petitions we!'e se\'erally receive& and read ; tlie
first and st:coml were referred to the C!>m m itt{!c of proposi...
tions ancl grievances ; and the thircL was laid on the table.
Mr. IW Millan from thccommittee·o f proprJSitions and g-riev,..
ances, made the following repoi·t, viz.
The committee of propositions and gl'icva,ices, have-accor...
ding to oi·der had unde1• co.nsideratton suntlrypetitions to them
refon·etl, aud ha\'eCQffie to the foHowiug resolutions thereupd

on, to wit:
Resol:ved, That Hm petition of s1mdry ,citizens of Scott
eounty, praying that a. part of said county be added to the

cou·n ty of Owen~ is. reasonable.
Resofoed, That the petitio11 of Jolin Ri<lg·eway, praying: thata law may pass authorising- him to build a, mill-dam aero~
Bough creek in Ohio cou.nty,.is reasonable.
:

&soltied, 'l'hat the petition. of sundry oitizens of Log-a.n
s:ounty, llraying that a par~ •f ui.d cnnty ~o add.el to TQd4,

c1eu•ty, is 1·eHottable.
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W hich being sc\·m•ally twice read , the first 11~su u{,ion -wa~
l aid on the tal>lc ; the secou:.I was re.committed to the committee of p1·01lo~it~ons an:1 g:·icv:tnces;. and the t li it·(l being
arncncled. l.Jy str1krng out the words '' 'lS rcasona/;le," and i nserting in lieu the1· of, the words "be njeclcd," was coacu t·.
rcil in.
Mr. M'.i\1illan from the same committee, also made the foL

lowing report, viz.

The committee of propositions a11<l gri.!Yanccs, ha Ye accor.
ding to orde1·, !tad under consideration the vetiiion of sundry
citizens of the counties of Bal'rcn, Cmnberla.ud, Adair aml.
Green, prayin.; for the formdion of a new cnunty out of a
p at-t of each or said counti 's, and have come to the following
i'csoluti.on thereupon, to wit :
Resol-ved, That tl1e said petition, be rejected.
·which being twice reatl was co11cm·1·cu ir .
On motion,
Ordere.l, That messrs. Ferguson and Lyne be excused from,
nutl messrs. Gananl and :;.\,lillct· be lltl,lcd to t:iejoint commit.
t ee appointed untle!· a resolution uppoi!1ti11g a joint commit.
tee to confer w i.tli the p1·oprietors or tbe Fayette Hos11itai.

On 1r.otio:1,

Ol'dered, That ~ii·. l\I'Kee be excuse<l from, and rnesst·~.

Ferguson, T . P. :Moore, Todd, Hcndersoa and Ill'ents, be
ad<led to the committee to whom was re ferr ed so much of the
gonrnor's message as relates to education and the TransyL
·vania UniYersity.
Leave ,.-as giYcn to bring in the following bills:
On the motion of M t'. Hall-1. A bill to lH·cyent the securities of sheriffs within this commonwealth, from acting as
their deputies.
Antl on the motion of Mr. Mosley-2. A bill to amend the
several hnrn of this commonwealth for the punishment of

slaYCS.

Messrs. lla11, ,Yarficld, Allen, Geohegan, Gerard MIU
L ynch,. were appointed a committee to pt·cpare ancl bring in
the fi rst; and messrs. ~foslcy, Green ...M'Kee, Bray autl Vatkins, t he ~ccontl.
'fhe Jollowing bills were reportctl from the several committees a-ppointed to lH'e.parc and bl'ing in the same, Yiz.
By Mr. 1'1.' Afec from the committee of claims- 1. A bill for
·the r elief of David L. Ward.
And by :Mr. F ictclier-2. A biJJ to exempt pro1)crty from
1sale under execution, unless t he same will command a cet·•
-.aio ,Portion of it. y,tlue.
.
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'Which bills WCl'e severally received and read the first time,
the seco11<l as follows. to wit:
,vu:mrnA.s, it appNu·s that on account of the -enoL·mous and
cxlrav:Lnant prices contracted to I.le paid for property, when
the pr.osperts ot' the cou11t1·y. :1.s to its pecuniary concerns,
were fl:tUe!'ing; and on account of the allu1·ements to exfravagance which those prospect<; exhibited ; [L nl tlie great and
unexpectccl deprec iation of the c111·reucy a ml cit culating medium in this common\\ C.1.lth . the citi1,ens arc involved in debt
and dilticulty, and are without the means of retrievin!!; them_
selves without a great and highly i11jurious sacrifice of pt·up_
el'iy : For remedy whereof,
§ l. Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the Common.
wealth of Kentzicky, 'l'liat when any constable, sheritf, coron.
er, comm issioner cw otuer officer, l>y vi1·tue of any ju<lgnHmt,
tlccree, attachment, orcler of sale, wl'it of fieri Jacias, capias
ail sati~facie1td1£1n, or any othet· process of whatever dcsCl'ip~ion or kiml~ shall have pl'opcrty in charge or custody, to be
exposed to sale, wh~thel' the same be real or personal, or
when the same shall come to his hands by deli \·ery under the
schedule of any h1sol \"ent debtor, that i} shall be the duty of
said oflicct· to advertise a sale thc1·eof, according to the pro.
visio :1s of the existing law in such cases made and provided,
and to make sale· of the same, 01· E;o m~tch tho·eof, as will lie
sufli.cicnt to satisfy the demand, and all costs, and charges,
ancl commissions, provided the same. will command three
fourths of its value ; but not otherwise, any law to the con.
it'ary 11ot\\ithsta11cli11g ; the said ollicers respectively, re.
taining all their former powees as to bond and secut·ity when
a sale of said propel'ty shall be effected, as heretofore.
§ 2. Be it further enacted, That 'lll'cvious to the commission.
ers' entcri.,,g upon the dischar·ge of the several duties enjoined upon them by this act, that they shall severally take the
following oath or affirmation, to wit: I do solemnly swear (ot•
affit·m) that in the discharge of the ~enwal duties incumlJPnt
011 me under the provisions of the act of assembly. that I " ·ill
to the best of my skill and alJility cl~mcan myself by doing
equal justice to the poor and the rich, v,'ithout fear, favor 01·
aflection ; nor shall any fee or rcwaacl, hope or ,Promise there.
ol', at any time induce me to fix upon any article or articles
of property whatever, a greater or Jess valuation than in my
deliberate judgment the same is worth-So help me God.'J'he sai<l commissioners shall I.le entitled to demand of each
debtor, maki11g application for a valuation of his property
and ccrtitlcate thereof under the provisions of thi:ii act, the
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sum of---nor shall any :qrplicant !Jc cntilletl to r~ceir~'f'rom sai<l commissionel's, unless at their t1iscrelion, a certi:ficatc of the "aluation of his prope1-ty, until the afo1·esaitl com•pcnsation shall have been paid.
~ 3. Be it fnrlhcr enactccl, 'rlmt wl\.en any <leutor whose
Jll'Ope1·ty is charged' in execution, be the same real or person·al. shall fail or 1·efusc to make said" '.lp[ilic}ltion to said com_
missioners, aml to pL'ocure said crrtificate or ,·aluation, or
having prorm·c:l' t!tr samr, shall fail to return the same to
the prope1· otlicei·, on or uefor0 the day ot' sale. tba.t it shall
be the 1hity of the ofrice1· to nrn.ke sale of the debtor's property charged as aforesaid' in cxecutiou. as though this act had
not been passerl ; maki11g it at all times his duty to advertille
the s:i.me· as lwretol'ure.
~ 4. Be it Jurlhl'I' enncteu, That when a sale of properiy
shall ha Ye b(-e11 :~d \'ertise<l accordi11g to the vrovisions of this
act, and a sale tbc1·cof undel' the said pl'ovi:ions ca1111ot b<t
elfectcd, tfic pbintiff in the cxecutio11. shall ne,-ertheless9
retain a, lien u prrn the said lH'OJJel'ty of the debtol', "hich shall
not othuwise be determined than by the JJ:tyment ofthe debt;.
1101· shall a11y transfer of ·propewty whatever, whether the
s:rn1e be for, or ,rii!lout co11sidc1-atio11, defeat the s-ame, aft er
saitl p1·occss shall haru been.levieu upon the ~aid property of
-the debtor.
~ 5. 'I'hat no sale of property whaternr, sh-aH take pfa-ce
by vit·tue of :u1y deed of tl'l1st, mo1·tgage 01· othet· instrument
ofw1·iting, by which any p1·ope1-ty shall haYe been IJledgcu
for the paymei:t of any debt to auy individual, body corpo1·ate or 110EtiG, or a11y other banking institution whatever, i11 any other '-\·ay or manne1·, than according to
the forcgoini; vrovisions of thi'> act. The frustee, officer or other pe1·8011 Gharged ,, ith the sale, shall have full IJOWer to remo\'e the }H'OJ>cl'ly from place to place within the
boundaries oftheit· respective counties, and to adnwtise the
same from time to time, until a sale thereof can be effected
under the ptuvisio:1s of this act.
§ 6. That whe11 tlie value of any article of property sh'<lll
have been ascertai11rd by thrY co111mifisioncrs avpoinicd and
qualified as herein di!'ected, am! a cel'tificat'.e thereof returned to the 1wuper oflicer, if the plaintiff shall elf.ct to take the
1n·opcrty so charged in execution at the afot·esaid proportion
ot its value in discharge of his debt, or any part the1:cof', and·
the debtor shall thereupon refuse the same, it shaH. be tlrn tluty
of the omcer who holds the- same, forthwith to make sale.
thereof for the best price it will bring without delay.
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\ r. Tliat the valuers s11all be amenable to their respective
t .onnty colll·ts, and at the <liscrction or such courts may be
drprircd o(' tlicir offices for 11c,gkct r,f <luty or malfeasance
therein ; a1Hl upon -the dcailt, resignation or removal from
•office or any such valuer, tl!c vacancy 1::hall be supp lied by a
11ew ap11ointment of the countr ,oourt in which it shall happen.
~ 8. ,vhen the shel'iff' shall umk1· any execution, have fixed
.the ti:ne a n<l pb.ce for· the sale of th e p1·operty taken un<l.cr
s11ch ('Xccution, he shall summon t!trrr of 11,c commissioners
a ppointed un<l er thi s· act, .to value the .p1·opcl'ty anil ascertaia
the su/Jicicncy of secm·ities , to attend at the time and place or
s il ch sale; if only two nfthe said commissioners' attcnd, they
shall. after the hou.r of two o'clock. choose one of the by_
~tanders to ass ist them in su ch valuation; if only one of ihe
said commiss ione1·s shall n.ttenrl, lie shall at the same lime,
and in the sn.me manncl', choose one or the by.standers, and
.they shall tog;cthc1· choose n. thi1·d. to value such property as
afoi·esaid; il'neither of the said commissicncrn sl1all attend,
t he sa le shall bepastponed u11til anotl.Je1· day, whiGli shall not
lie longer than ten days, when the same p:-occedings sl1a1l ue
had. as; ai·e dir.ected to ta.kc place on the day first appointed
fol' th e sale. The sheriff shall arlministel' 1hr same oaths to
t he p ersons chosen by the commission e1·s as arc directed by
t hi s act t o be administer ed bv
§ 9. To the end, that .t he ni.Juc of each and enry ru'ticle or
articles of1H'operty niay be asce1-tainccl which may stand cbai·.g ed in execution, that it shall be the duty of the county courts
in the different counties in this commonwealth, at the first
term ot' their ,res1lective coul'ts after the passage of this act,
to appoint in each county, nine commissioners, who shall be
in the opinion of -the said -Gourt, good and suificientjudges of
the value of property. and men of 11onest all(\ respectable stan,.
ding and character, any tln·ee or more of whom may act ;
whose <luty it shall Ile when summonetl as this act directs, to
attend at the <lay and place ol sale and estimate the val-ue
;thereof, charg;ed as afo1·esaid in excc11ti011, and give to tbe
sheriff and to the debtor a ce1·tificato or the valuation thereat'.
No sale shalJ be made unless the same will comman<l said proportion or its value according to the provisions of this ad, .t he
said officer making;, in every instance whateve1·, the valuatio11
of said commissioners, according to their ce1·til;icates the criterion of its value.
§ 10. That whct1socvc1· on a sale under auy exe-eution, if
-tlt.e .amount of such sale shall exceed the pt·iucipal.., intcr~-t
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and costs, the sl1el'iff, or other officer, as the cane may be, slrn.U
llaY over the sul')1lus to the: owner of the p1·01Jel'ty, or at the
e)ef'tion of the pul'chase1· shall take a sb11aratc I.Jund, with
sntficient security, to ue approved hy t he rn1m•rs, from the
p urc hn ser or purrliasers, fo1· the 11ayment or such excess 01•
su 1·plus to the del>t~n· with k~al interest at the end of - - mo11ths from the naletlvreof; an<l it shall be cxp1·csi--ctl in
the said bond, that it was given for a surplus 01· excess as
aforesaid.
§ 11. The shed If, or other oflkcr, a<l the case may be, 1.hall
clcliYer crcry bond so 1a.ken, to th ckhto1·. !:is :igC'nt, atto1·.
ney 01· other lr~al rep1·est>ntafo e, 01· slnll return it to tl1e
clerk's oilice, and it shal l haw ihc forrr ol' a judgment, he ns.
s ign ble. a11cl shall be proceecled on in all th i11r,s concernin~
the same, in like manner as js prescribed in rnse of rc11ledn
b011ds gin-n to a ci·e<litor: Prv't1idccl alwn~fS, that a sltel'iffor
Qther olli.ccr making an um·easo11ahle scizu1·e, shail bo liable
to be sucu as if th is art had 11e,cr heen m:::.de.
~ , 2. Ee it further e11aclt'd, That if the shc1·iff or other ofli.
cer, as the case ma}' be, shall fail to paJ o,cr the surpJus as
abO\'C <lirectecl, or shall fail to deli,er 01· l'Cturn as afo1·csai<l,
any bo11d taken by ,-il'tue of this act, as the case may be,
within thi1·ty days from the date thereof, lie sbr.11 be Jiahlc to
the same pcnal1:f as is directeu by law Hgainst a sheriff or
other oflicer. fo1 · failing to return an execution.
~ 13. lf any ohligor or obligors, obligee or obligees. of
any bond taken in pursuance of this act, or any assignee or
assignccs shall die llcfore such hond becomes tiue. or before
ihe same, be FullJ· paid, it shall and may be la"iu] fot· the
clerk to whom the same is tlfrectcd to be returned, or his sue.
cessor in office, upoH the application of the ob1igee tlr obli.
gees. or the srn·vi vors 01· suniror of the assi!!;nces or assignee,
or t he exrcutor or a<lwinistrator of. any such obHgee or as.
signec. to iss1ie a writ ot' execution agaiT1st every such obligor
or obligors, or the survivors 01· snniror, or the executors or
.a1lministrators of the deceased oblig;or ot· obligors, jointly 01•
sererally. and againstearh and either,jointlyor se1,arately;
and the same may be pursned as aroresaid, until the same b@
fully paid , on which execution, shall be endorsed,,. no secu.
1·ity is to be taken."
~ 14, And for explanation of tlie law c011cerni11g real pro.
perty seizetl or to be sold under the J)rovjsions of this act,
·where the a1J11ortionme11t oftbc value at which the same is
to be sold shr:11 exceed tbe amount of' principal., interest and
costs, and commissions charged thereon, it is hereby dccla1·~
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ell a111l enndc,1. that the officer or ot!1 cr -rc:!ion havin;:i; rhat·ge
of such sale, nta v, and slwll sell so t:'1: :h r.s shall be suflicie:it
to satisl'y tlie <lei1rnntl. i11te1·est and co~ts, and cornmissim1crs
as afo!·cs:tid, where the pt·o1Je1·1y is capable ot divison iu sc,cl'alty, or where pa1·titi on in sc,e1·alty cannot be inadc, then
to sell such an mHliYitlrd interc ·t as may li<' s:trncient; and
i11 case such partition in SP\·c r, lty .camwt be made, anti an
un:li, i<led i•1terl'st can not he soh\ f0r a sut~ici• ncv as aforcsaitl. t11rn 1he- whole m a? he sol l. r 110 th'} su~·pluH, if any,
sh:tli he paid ovet· to t ,c ownc:-, ,,' Lm;JeJ. , ,s he1•ci.n before
1

<l ii'CC Iell.
~ 15. That v:bel'e a11y property is exposed to sale, ai1d the
sale cannot uc etfcdetl as al'01·esaid, upon complaint of the
c1·ellito1· that the va!uulion has been excessiv(', the ci1 c.1it
court for the ci1·cuit \\ l1crein such property is to be exposed
t,, sale, upon noticr !,!;ivcn to the debto1·, or if he is abse11t,
then to his agent, attorney in fact, or attorney at la,Y, 1f any
such is know n, sl_ial! heai· said corn11lai11t, and C'ithc1· pal'ty
may take affidavih,, and if it shall appea1· that such yalt1c1.tion
has beer exc!'ssi, e, the said cou1-t shall order the orficel', or
other pcl'son h a, ini:;c11m·ge of such salr to su ..,mon oth ·1· thl'ee
of' the commiHsi01H'1-. ; a,ul so on as o(tl'n as a sale cannot lie
effcctnl and conrphdnt sh:-tH br· mad<· 6T 'Xcessi ,·e. Ya:utition,
othce of the commi.ssionrt·s shall b" c.~l:~,:: 1. ,yhose ya]uation
shall be the l'Ule as he1·ein Ul'l'o1·e di1·er te<l, until a sale is effec.
ted at the prttpol'lio11 of value aforesaid.
§ 6. '!'hat when an e.xecution shall issue, and the proper
ofncet· shall lie about tu levy the fictme, the tlcutor shall have
the ri~lit to select thtl pl'opei-ly which shall be exposed to sale:
Pru~iJidccl, huwevcr, ii' the prop.orty so selected and m~posed
by the <leutor will not sell for the requisite pl'ice, it shall
t hen ue the right of the creditot· to select such and any ofthc
ptopc1·ty belonging to the dcbtOI', as will command the pl'ice
l'Clluired by Ute vrovisions of this act.
§ 17. That when property will I ot sell under tlrn provis.
i 1rns ol' this act, and tho execution is bin<li11g the property,
that u11less the debtor shall punctu.11ly pay the inte1·cst scrni
a .mu ally, the creditor shal I h:l\ c the right to expose so much
of thr propPrty to sale for \"\ hate\-er it will {)l'ing in ready
money, as ,Yill be sufficient to pay th€! i.ntcrest aftH'csaid.
§ · 8. Tliat all acts oqnu·ts ol' acts coming withiu the pm·.
view of this act, shall be, and the same are het·eby repealed ;
all(l that this act shall commence an<l be in forcr. f1·om and
after its passage, until the - - day of_:___ iu the
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~ 19. Nothing in this act shall app.]y to any property fa.
ken or cl1argcd to satisfy any reYenue tax, coi.mty levy, or to
any 1m!Jlic debts or demands whatever.
And the question being taken on reading the first bill a
second time. it was decided in the negative, and so the said
bill was rqjccted.
·
'
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the consideration of the second bill until the first day of June next.
Antl the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
The j·eas an<l nays being required thereon by messrs.
French and Nola11cl, we:·e as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Barnett, Berry, Blakey·, Boycl,Bray,TiuL
ler, Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassidy, S. D. Cla1·k. Coope1·, Cotton, Crow, Emerson, Ferguson, French, Garranl, Geohegan,
Gordon, ·Grundy, Hickman, :qoward. Lacey, Lancaster,
Love, Lynch, Miller, T. P. Moore, Munford, Murray, M' Afce, M'Elroy, M'Millan, Noland, O'Baimon, Parker, .T. PaL
terson,raync, Piercy, Philips, Prewitt, Rife, Hudd, Rullln,
Sharp. Slaughter, Stevenson, Stone. Taylor, 'I'ownsentl.
Wakefield, Warfield, \) atkins, Wicklilfo, Wilcoxson, Wil.
Iiams a11d Woo<ls-57.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. AlJen, Anderson, Bedinger,
:Brents, Bullitt, Chisholm, J. l'lal'k, Cockel'ill. Cranns,Far.
row, Fletcher, Gaines, Gerard, Green, HaU, Harris, Henderson, Hunter, King, Lee, Lynr, H. W. l\loorc, Il1osley,
Mullens, l\l'Kee, \V. Patterson, N. P. Porter, 0. C. Porter,
Robel'ts, San<lford, Scott, Selby, Shannon, Spillman, Todd
aml Winlock-37.
The house then l'esumed the consideration of a hill to estab.
Jisli the bauk of the comn1onwoalth of Kentucky.
And the said bill being further amen<led :
'J,'he J1ouse then adjourned.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1820.

Mr. Noland presented tlie petition ofDebe Ginnons, pray.
~ng for a divorce from her lrn&band Daniel Ginnons.
Mr. Prewitt presented the remonstrance of sundry citiizens of Scott county against the application to add a 1mrt of
,said county to the county of Owen.
Mr. N. P. Porter JJresentcd the remonstrance of sundry
~tizens of Gallatin county, against the application to add a
part of said county io Owen county.
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·Wh1ch petition and remonstrances, were seYcrally receivreferred ; the fi 1·st to the committee of religion ;
a nd the second and third ( together with the resolution from
the committee of propositions and gdevances reported on yesterday, wilh the petitions on which the sa.me is founded) fa
the committee of propositions and grievances.
A message from the senate by Mr. Flournoy:

oo, l'ead and

JIIr• .Speaker,
I am directed by the senate to request of this house permiso
aion to withdraw a bill which was announced by message as
J1a vi11g passed the senate, entitled an act for the benefit of Jolm
A . .Markley.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That tlte said permission be granted accord.
i ngly.
1
On motiou,
Ordered, 'l'hat ~r. Grundy have l~ave of absence from the
~crvice of this house, until Monday nc...-...:t.
,M r. M'Millan from the committee of propositions andgriev.
anccs, made the following report, viz.
The committee of propositions and grievances, have accm·ding to 01·der, hacl unclcr consideration the petition of sundry
pe1·sons interested in the town of Louisburg in Muhlenliul'g
county, pt•aying that a law may pass for the better regulation of said town, and have come to the following- resclution
thereupon, to wit :
Resol-vecl, That the said petition-, is reascmable.
Which being twice read, ,vas concurred in. .
Ol'dered, 'rhat the said committee p1·epare and bring in a
,pill pursuant to said resolution.
Mr. ,Yarfield from the joint committee of enrolments, rt.
Jlorted that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the
following titles :
.
An act to erect election precincts in certain counties in.this
commonwealth, and for othe1• purpose; an act for the· !Jene_
-fit of the hcil's of Cornelius Robertson, deceased ; an act to
establish a public library at the seat of government; an act
concerning the salaries of commonwealths' attornies ; an act
providing for the repairing and furnishing the government'
ho use, and for other pm·poses ; and an act tor the benefit of
-;Newell Beauchamp and Joseph M'Closky.
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature tliercto.
Orilercd, That ?.rr. W ~rfieJd i for"' tlte sonate t11e,·e!\!·

r
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Or.!crctl. That 1i-tn·c be givrn to IH·i.ig in a bi!l to amend· a11
~.ct rntitleil au act to i11co1·pm•ate the ·c 11ion Cil'culating LL
brary l. mpany. aud Ft·cclel':cksuu1·g Socia{ Lil.Jra1·y C•,mpa11}', app1•01· .tl l<'e.lirna,·y 12th, I 820 ; and th «t mcssrs. Townst'nd, Woods. ·,i'Milian, Watkins a11d Sharp, be appointed

to pt'cpa,·e a 1tl h;·:·11.'; in thr samt',
The followin.~ hiils we1·e 1·ev01·tcJ from the several com_
mittcPs app11iuted to pre11a1·e ::in<l bdng h the same, Yiz.
E y ~1r. E.mc1·son- 1. A bill fo1· the 1.Jencfit or Cornelius
~il~~
•
And l>y ~H'- Wicklilfe-2. A bill to <livitle the 5th judicial
clisfrict.
Which bilJs were severally recrivell and reatl the first
time. a11<l o!'<ler·e<l to be reatl a second time.
A mes.,agr from the senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary:

~~Ir. Spealm·.

'fhe senate have rrceive:.l'official information tha.t the gov_

ern 1• did nn the 7th insLtnt approve antl sign an em·olled bill

wliiclt O,'igin ;itetl in that ho:ise, entitled an act regulating the
mode of ad1h:ttin."' b the bar atto1·•1ics of a ljoining states.'"'!wy luvo p,,ssc·tl hills from this house of the foll1rning titles:
.At1 act addiHg a small p:i.rt of Owen rouHty to the county of
Franklin ; an act for the benefit of 1 lary Neal, with amrndmenls to the latter bill. Ant.I they harn 1)asscd a bill entitled
an act gl'anting a dirnrce to Elizaueth \\ cstcr11; in which
amendment and liill, ·l \ey 1•equest the co11currei1ce of thie
. house.
And then lie ,,Hhl!rcw.
The house resumed the consideration of a bill to establish
tlrn bank of the commonwealth of Kentucky.
Mr. rickliffo moYed to amencl saiil bill by attaching there.
to, the following as· an additioual secliun, viz.
Be it fnrtber enacted, That it' at any ti me from & after the 1st
dayofJanuary, l ,23, thcholtlers of the notesofsaitlbankshall
present the same fo1· payment, if payment the1·eof shall be refur;cd I.Jy said coq10,·ation, the notes so p1·csentcd shall bear an
interest at e1c rate of six per ccntum pel' annum uutil IJaYment be ma:le ; anti the cashiers of the motl,cr bank and the
bl.'ancltcs, shall endorse ll)JOII the notes \\ hrn pr ·se11tetl fot•
payment, ai1d 1.he interest shall he calculated from the time of
:such -pt·escntation and demand till pa.id.
::
It was then movml and seconded to amen<l said amendment
by striking ont the word" si,t;'' in the fifth line thcreol~ and
inserting in lieu, the ,vord " three."

• And the question-being taken ther on, it was 'ifecided ia
the affi1·matiYe.
The yeas and n:1.ys being l'equirecl thereon by ~essrs.
Wickliffe arid Cocke1•ill, were as follows, to wit :
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, :Brents, Bul.
litt, Calhoun, Chisholm, Cocke1·ill, Cootler, Craig, Cravens,
Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Farrow, ~'letch(lr, Gaines,
.Gerard, Gcohegan, Gm·don, Hall, Ilal'riS, Hughes. King,
;Lee, Lynch, T. P. Moore, Mosl~y, Mullens, Munfol'd, l\l' Afee, M'Ell'oy, O'Bannon,J. Patterson, W. Patterson, N . }!.
Porter, O. l ', Porter, Prewitt, Rile, Rudd, Ruffin, Scott,
Sefhy, Shacklett, Sharp, Slaughter, Taylor, Todd, W adield,
Wilcoxson and \\'illiams-51 . .__
·. Nays-M~ssrs. B,\J'nett, Bedinger, Berry, :81akey, Boyd,
,Bray, Butlcl', Caldwcl1, Cassidy,J. Clark, S,D. Clark, Cot.
ton, Fer.i;uson, Frenc,h, Ga1·rard, Green. Henderson, Rick.
-m an, Hunter, Lacey, Lancaster, Love, Lyne, H. W. Moore,
Murray, l\l'Kee., M'Millan~ Noland; :Par! er, Payne, Piercy,
:Philips, Roberts, Sandford, Shannon, Spiilman, Stevenson~
1'0,vnsend. Wakefield, Watkins, ,Hckliffe, Hnlock and
Woods-45.
The said amendment as amended, was then disagreed
to.
The fifth section, as amended,
then read a8 follows.,
io wit:
. § 5. That the capital stock of said bank, shall be
millions of dollars, to be raised and paid in the foUowing manner, to-wit : All monies paid into the troasu.
ry for the purchase of the vacant lands of the conunun.wealtb, all moneys paid into the treasury for the pur..,
chase of land warl'ants, all mo11cys which' may hereafter
be raised for the sale of the vacant lands west pftbe Tennes-~ee river, and so much of the capital .stock owned by the
;tato in the bank of Kcntuck--y, as may Qe}ong to the state af_
ter the affairs of said bank shall be settled up, with the pro.
fits thereof, not heretclfo1·e pledged or appropriated by law,
'?)hall be exclusively appropriated to the making up th~ capi.
tal stock of said bank : And the treasurer of this common"'ealth shall, and he is hereby requi1·ed, from time to tirne,
:ns he may recei,·e moneys on all, 01• any of the accounts a,.
fol'esaid, to pay the same over to the said bank, and take th~
cashier's receipt therefor, and file the sairl receipt with the
auditor of public accounts, who shall thereupon pasi a quie....

was

tui' to· -the treasurer.
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' It Wa! then mm·cd and set:onded to- :ttnend said sectio11, f>y.:
inserting after the word " money," in the Sd and 5th lines.,,
the word ,. hereafter."
And thr questign being takeu ther<mn,. it was-decided in tho
:a.ilirmati ve.
1 he yeas and nays being 1·eq11irccl thereon by messrl!.
Miller and Parker, were as follows, viz.
Yras-1\h. Speaker, messrs. Barnett, Beiling~r, Boyd,
13uJlitt, Butle1·, Caldwell, S. D. Clark, Cotton, Crnig, Em.
el'son, Farrow, Ft>rguson, French, Garrard, Ge1·ar<l, Green,
Hall, Hendrrson, Hickman, Howard, Hunter, Lacey, Lan.
caster, Lo\'c, Lyne, MiUer, 'l'. r. Moore, Murray, M'Eli·oy,
.l\\'Kee, ·t\1'.Millan, Nola"d, Parker, l'ayne, Piercy, Pliilips,
J>re~'itt, Sandfoni, Scott, Sha1111on, Spillman, Stevenson,.
Stone, 'J odd, 'l'ownsend, Wakefield, Vl'ai:lieM, Wickliffe.,,
"\ViJcoxson, Williams and Woods-52.
Nays-Mess1·s. Alfon, Anderson, Blakey, Brents, Calh-0u11,..
Cassidy, Chisholm, Cockerill. Cooper, Cravens, Crow, CunJJingham, Fletcher, Gaines, Geohcgan, Gordon, Harris9
Hughes, Kin,,;, Lee, Lynch, H. W. Moo1·c, Mosley, Mullens,
l'ifonfol'd, J. J>attersun, W. Patterson, N. P. Porter, 0. C.
Pol'ter, Rife>, Roberts, Rudd, Ruffin, Selby, Shacklett, SharpJI'
.Slaughter, Taylor, Watkins and Winlock-40.
M.r. Garrard then moved fur-the,· to amer.cl said section by
inserting after the word "river,'' in the 8th line thereof, th@
·words H wh ich shall be paid for in gol<l or silver."
And the.question being taken thereon, it was decided iu the ,
:ncga.ti ve.
The yeas and nays be.fog· required thereon by messrs.
-SJiannon and Lee, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mcssl's. n ullitt, :Butler, Caldwell, S. D. Clark,
Ferguson, Garrard, Howal'd, Love, l\l'Kce, Shannon, Spill.
Jnan, Stone, Townsend, Wakefield and ·w oods-14.
Nays-.Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Bame~t~
:Bedinger~ Be1Ty, Blakey, Boyd, Brents, Callioun, Cassidy.,
Chisholm, J. Clark. Cockcl'ill, Cooper, Cotton, Craig, Cra.
"\'ens, Crow, Cunttingham, , Emerson, Farrow, Fletcher,
French, Gaines, Gerard, Gt.ohegan, Gol'llon, Green, Halli
llarris, Hemlcr·son, King, Lancaster, Lee, Lynch., Lyne,
Miller, H. W. Moore, T. P. Moore,Mosley, Mullens, Mun.
ford, Murray, 1\1'Afcc, M'Elroy, 1\1'.Millau, N oJa.nd, O'Ban.
non, J. Patterson, W. Patterson, Payne, Piercy, N. J>.Porter.,
0. C. Porter, Prewitt, Rife, Roberts, Rudd, Ruffin, Scott1
Selby, Shacklett, Sharp, Slaughter, Stenmson, Taylor,.
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.IJ.'odtl, Wa.rfleld, Watkins, Wickliffe,, Wilcoxsou, Williams
a nd Winlock-74,
A fm-the1· amendment ha~ing been moved:
'fhe house then adjourned.
FRIDAY,NovE!lrn~n 10, 18!!t,,

A message from the senate by Mr. Loo, their secretary :
Speaker~

,,;'l{r.

'l'hc senate concur in a resolution from this house to ap.
point a joint committee to enquire into the n0ccssity of pro.
viding fol' the safekeep!ng of the public arms ani:l offices of
the adjutant and qlrnrtet·.master generals; and have apµoint.
ed a committee on thell' part. And they have l)ass.ed bills
of the following titles: An act for th.e benefit of Thomas Ma.
ban ; and an act for the benefit of Daniel Trabue and oth.
er s ; in which bills they request the concurrence of this
house.
·
Ancl then he withdt·ew.
Mr. T. P. Moore from the select committee to whom was
1·eferred a bill to authorise the insertion of advertisements in
the \\ asp and lndcpendent Gazette, repor~cl the same witla
an amendment,
Which being twice rrad was concurred in.
Ordei·ed, That the s~id bill as amended, be en5rossed and
!'ead a third time.
And thereupon the ru]e of the house, constitutional provis.
io11, and third reading of said bill being dispensed with, and
the same being engrossed:
·
Resol-oed, That the said bill do -pass ; and that the titla
be amended to read an act authorising the insertion of ad.
vertisements in the Wasp and Indcpemlent Gazette, and the
Olive Branch.
Ordered, ·That Ml'. T. P. Moore carry the said bill te the
senate and request their concurrence.
Mr. Philips presented the petition of Edward Hord, rep.
resenting that he, as the agent of the heirs of Thomas Cog.
l1ill, .deceased, commenced an action of ejectment against Slllldry persons in the general coui·t for 1500 acres of land, pa.
tented to said Thomas, deceased, obtained a judgment there.
for, which was affirmed in the c9urt of appeals; that the de.
fondants then filed their bill, and enjoined the judgment at
law, and by various artifices and pretexts, delayed a
trial thereof, until the year 1811, when the injunrticm w~
tissolved and bill dismissed wita costs 5 ..
but ti.at the ...demiae
_
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~id in liis declaration in ~jcctmcnt (bcin~ fol' ten _years) hav~,.

lng--<1XJ)i1·ed, th_e emu·~ rcl~rses t~ ~rant 1nm a w1·1t of posses: _
~ion. and pray mg legislative rchel.
W/iich petition was re'Ccivc<l, read and rcfel'rcd to the com.
mitte11 fo1· com·ts of justice.
Ordered, That messr.s. Boyd and Cra,-cnR have leave of
absence iipm th ' servite oftl,is house uutl.l. londay, and lllr.
Grundy until Tuesday 11ext.
M .r-. M'~ ... illan from the coimnitl.ec of propositions and
grievances, to whom was re-committed on ycstc<rday, a 1·csolution declat·ing t he-application of'Ji11m Ridgeway, to build
a mill.dam am·oss RMgli creek iii Ohio county, reasonable,
repo1·tecl the . amc with- an ::m1e11dn1e1it by sfl·iking out tho
words "is 1-eas<mahle," aml iriscrti11g iu lieu thereat~ the
wor<ls •' he rejected."
,
·
Anrl the questio1i being takc11 on concurring in ihe said a.
me1itl1nent, it ~·as <Jedtled ih the negati vc.
·
lie said resolution was then coucu1Tc<I in.
Ordere<f,, That the said committee pt'epa1·c and bring in a
bill pursuant to said resolution.
'
A message from the governor by Ml', Breckinridge, his sec-.
f'eta1•y:
.;}fr. Speal,cr,
'l'he governor did on yesterday app_rovc and sign enrolle ·
bil1s which orig-inatcd in this hou ·e of the following titles:
An act to establish a public libl·ary at the seat of govern.

tncnt.

Au act for the ~enef1t of the heirs of Cornelius Robert.
son, tlece:iscd.
An act providing for the repairing and ftlrnishing the gov.
e1•ntncn ho'usc, and for othel' pu1·poses.
_
Au act fo1· the beuc!it of N~,Yell Beauchamp and Joseph
M'Closky,
An act concerning commonweal1hs' attornies.
An net to e1•ect eledfon pr·rciucts in ce1•tai11 counties in tbi11
~ommonweahh, and for other p111·poses.
, · AmJ'then he withdi·ew. ,
Ordered, 'fhat 1m·. \\adkld inform tlrn senate thereof•.
Mr. i\1'_\liJlanfroru thecon11nitteeofprop.,sitio11s andgrievo
:.tnc~s1 1~'(le the f'ollowing 1'epo1·t. vrz •
. The COOl!ltittee t.ir j)l'0)1ositio1'1-s and, gricva.nses, have accor.
dmg to ordt1r, had ~1udel· co'mddera,tion su11d1\y petitions to .
the.ni refe1•1-ed, ~\1id liin c come to Uie followi11.; 'l-csulutions~·
tb,e1·eupo11, to wit:
·
l
~csoilJed, 'J.'J.iat the petitio\1 Qf sundi·y citizens of Gallatin.
J)

'•

•

,

•
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•

•
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county, prayin~ that a pa1-t of said county be. added to the.
c'ounty of Owen, be l'rjcriccl.
Resol-vetl, That tlie prti•io11 of sml'h·y citizens of Fleming
coullty, p1·ayin ~ that a pai·t of saicl county be auletl to the
county of I\icholas~ is J'eai,omihl-e•.
,V11ich lldng twice re:ul, and the serornl 1'r<inlution a,men<L
~cl lly striking out the Wol'ds "is rei\<ion;-1hle." aml insrrting
in lien ther·rof'. tl1e wcwds" be r<',iectrd," were rn11cu1·i·e<l in •
... r, Srott from the committee of i·cliµ-i0'1. made the follow.
in~ report, which was laid on the ti10lt1 viz.
The committee of_religion, h:we ai;cordin!,i to Ol'!ler had un_
der consideration ReYcral petitions to them re['erred, and
ha,,e come to the following 1•esolutions thereupon, to wit :
Resol-ved, That the petitio11of ,John 'ferry. representingthat his wife has been. guilty of adulte1:y,. and praying- for a
divorce, be rejected.
Resol1Jed, 'fhat the petition
Debe Ginnons, re.present..
ing that he1· husband has abandoned her since January, 181 s,
and without making any provision for her support, and pray_
ing for a divorce, be rejected.
A message i'rom the senate by Mr. Davi<lson : ·

or

.Jlr. Speaker,
rnic senate ha Ye passed a bill entitlC'd :rn art for the benefit of the heirs of John G1·ccn; in whid: li'll they rec1uest the
concurrenc~ of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The house resumed the consirleration of a bill to establish
tlrn bank of the commonwealth of Kentucky.
The amendment offe1·NI by Mt'. Gat·rat~d 011 yesterday to,
section SS of said l>ill, was read as r,~llows, viz.
Pravuled, lwwroer, That the president and °'irectors shall not commence thee:.:et·cise ofhaukin?; powe1·s until thev shall
he possessed of cash actually paid into theit· rnu:ts the
surn of .., ton 000 ; no1· shall they be permitted at any time,
t'o issue notes to a g1·caler amount than ten times the amount
of money actuallv received.
It wa~ then mo,•e(l am] seconded to amentl ~a.id amen<lm~nt,..
by striking out the ward '· ten," and iw,ertiug in lil}1t thereof, the word " three."
And th~ question being taken thel'eon, it was decided in the

affirmative.
The yeas and nays hein.~ rrq11i1;ed thereon by messrs.
Green and Cassidy, wr1·e !IS follows, vi:,..
Yeas:....vlr. Speaker, rnessrs. Allen, Ba1·11ett, Bedinger, llcl'.
ry,Bulli~t, !httlel', CaldweU, J~ ~lark, S. D. Clad, Cutto1ui

'
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Craig. !farrow, Ferguson, French, G arr.trd, Grcm1, Hemlerson, Hickman, Howard, Hunter, Lacey. Lancaster, Loo,
J,orn, Lyne, Miller, Murray, M'Kee, M'Millan, Noland,
Parker, Payno, Piercy, Philips, N. P. Pol'tcr, Sandford, Scott9
Shannon, Shn.rp, Spillman, Stevr11son, Stone, 'I'odd, Town.
s~n<l, Wakefield, W arficld, Wickliffe and Woods-4'9.
Nays-1\T essrs. Anderson, Blakey, Ilrents. Calhourr, Cas.
sjtly, Chisholm, Cockerill. Cooper, Cunningham, Emerson,
:Fletcher, Grrartl, Gcohegau, Gortlcm, Hall, Harris, Kii1g,
Lynch, H. ,v. Moore, 'I'. P. Moore, Mosley, Mullens, :Munford, M'.A.fee, M'Elroy, O'Bannon, J. Patterson, W. Patter.
son, Prewitt. Rifo, Rober·ts, Rmlrl, Ruffin, Selby, Shacklett,
Slaughter, Taylor," atkii1s, ,Yilcoxson,- ,Yilliams and Win.
Iock-41.
'l'he said amendment was then amended to read as follows,
to wit.
Proi)ided ho"toever, That tire president and directors shall
not be permitted at any time to issue notes to more than tlir~
1imes the amount of I.he capital actuitlly paill in.
The question was then taken on agreeing thereto, which
was decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being requit·ed thereon by messrs.
Laur.aster and II. ,v. :l\1oore, wer·e as follnws, viz.
Ycas-Mcss1·s. Barnett; Redinger, Butler, Caldwell, S. D.
Clark, Cotton, Ferguson, French, Garrard, Green, Hickman,
Boward, Hunter·, Lacey, Lancaster,, Love, Lyne, MiJler,
;Mm·ray, 1\' 'Kee, l\1'Millan, Noland, Parker, Payne, Piercy,
Philips, Sandford, Scott, Shannon, Spillman, Stevenson,
Stone, ~t'ownscnd, "TI!:akeficld, Wicklilfe and Woods-56.
Nays-Mr. S11eaket·, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Berry, Bla~
key, Brents, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clark, Cocker.
ill. Cooper, Craig. Crow, (;unningham, Emersqn, Farrow9
Fletcher, Gai1rns. Gerard, Geohegan, Gordon, Hall, Harris,
Henderson, Hughes, Lee, Lynd,, U. W. Moore, T. P. Moore,
Mosley, 1\lullens, Munford, M' Afec, M't<Jroy, O'Bannon,
J. Patterson, ,v. Patterson, N. r. Porter.O. C. Porter, Prewitt, Ilifo, Roberts, Rudd, Ruffin, Sliacklett, Sharp, Slaughter,
Taylor, 'I'od<l, Warfi@ld, Watkins, Wilcoxs~m, Williams and
Winlock-55.
Mr. J. Clark then moved to strike out the whole of the
original bill as amended, after the enacting clause, and to insert iu lieu thereol', the following, viz.
§ 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the co11tmon.
1Veulth 1if Kentucky, 'l'hat tine laws incol'poratiug the Pl'esidcnt, Directors and Company, of the Dank of Kentucky all
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now in force, shall continue and remain in force, until tl1e end
of'the }ear
subject however to the following- amendments
and n,lter·ations.
§ 2. No Pe1·so11 shall act :tS a Director of the Bank of Ken•
tucky or any ~fits Branches, who shall not be the owner of
at lea<it five sha1·cs in the capital stock of Raid :Bank: Not
more than twr, thi1•ds 111' the Directors of the Bank or Ken- tucky, or its Brancl1es, who iu·e in office at the time of an
annual election, shall be clecte<1 for the next succeeding yuar,
and no director shall hold his office more than three yca1·s
out of fou1·, in succcssiou. Notl1i11~ in this act shall IJc cot1strued to extend to the 1wesitlcnt uf the bank or any of its
branches.
§ .s . The stockholclcrs resident in the f"ount.y. where a
brnnch of the bank may be located., and those resident in a-ny adjoining county, in which a l>r;\nc!i may not be located,
shall at,such time and manner, as shall be pt·cscribcd by the
by-laws of the corporation, by votes acc01·ding to lhcit· stock,,
recommc11cl as many persons fot· dircctol's as r,haJl be allowed
to such branch -bank, which election shall be 1·cpo1·ted by the
·cashier of said branch bank, to the president, directors and.
company ofthi, bank @f Kentucky, who shall app:>int at least
three fourths of the numbel' so recommcudcd, to act as dirC£tors for said branch.
§ 4. A president, director, or clerk, or cashier of the said
bank or its branches, shall not lie endorser, on notes, lims
of exchange, pm·chascd or uiscountecl by the said corpoi-ation to a greater amount than $5000.
§ ·5. No adclitional bra11ch l>ank shall be established "-tthout the concurrence of two thirds of the dir~ctors, elected by
the state, and two thirds of those elected by the stockholders,,
nor without the assent of the gcnet·al assembiy.
And if a
Brauch bank now established, or which m::i.y hereafter oo
established, shall at any time proYe unprodL1cti,,e; that is, if'
the same shall not yield a fair bank prulit,after paying its clue
prop01•tion of' expenccs, it shall be the boun<len duty of the
corpomtion to withdraw such b!'ancb.
§ 6. The s-tockholders may at their annur.l meetings,- efoct
one visiter antl the legislature may annually by joint ballot
elect another, who shall not be directors of the l.iank,or either>
of the branches, 01• meml>ers qf eithei· branch of the legislaG
ture. The visiter·s shall have full power and authority at
all times, and on all occasious. to ente1· into the bank and
its branches, to examine the fands on hand, the booksp pa~
yers, dr.aliiigs a,ul tr;i.:mictio.t\S of every ),tim\ pf tl,r. ~an~ a1.n"-1
.

~

•

I , mo J
ih brnn r- 11e'I, to 1· cp1ire qtatem~ nts and e,.iq1lan"l.tion,;, nrba1
01 , w1·itt·•n , of the di Per tcH'Y ol' the it· dealiug a11cl cour;ie of bllsi11 f'SS • .\!Ill whene vc1• thf'y shall be of opinio11.t1i1at the in teres t ol' tlie irn,ti lulion 1•pqui1·1·s it, t!aey shn.ll n1ake rq1orts, g eneral. 01· 81ll'f'ial. to tlw Rtorklwld er ·• :rn<l to the le,2;islat11re.
§ i. Tile presi11 •nt, ,lii·ectors and compa11y, may at anyti me putTh:tse in a11:v stork 01· c:,;tate, "hic-11 110w is, or may
hP1·t· aftr1· he pl1·dgl'd to thrm, and w]1ich it may be 11 rcessa1·y
f r ihl'm to sl'! l. \Yh ic h salr may be made by th~ trustees , or
of-li ·1•1·s of' ihc hai!k , a.s Hhal! he ag1·ectl upon, a,,il stipulated
in the deed 0 1· mo1·tgage, \\ her ·by the same ;;hall be 11lodga
ed.

~ 8. I'e it furl he r enacted, 'fhat t1ie president, dii·ccto1•s and
co111l'::u1y of the saicl lrnnk, shall not p:i1·cliase a uy l'eal estate
under t lte p1·0\ isio11s or this art, wbc 11 t:ie sanw ca n he sr,ld
at publi c ~;:de. to n11y ot.l1e1· pnson fu1· the amouul of the <lebt,
illtr,·rst and costs dtlt' the hank ; an:.I t 111--y may sell an, \ con..
, ey U1 t' sa111" "heu so (H11Tliagc1! iu, at a1iy tim e \\ !ten tlte in~
it1·rst ot· lht• institntion sltall rrquirc it.
~ 9. De -ii further enactel, That no pc.-son shall be eligr.,
b l · In the ollke of !:'rc5ide11t 01· di1·ector, ot' cas.1ier of the
rnotlwr bank 01· its h1·am'hrs, or shall act as such, who may
b·' a mt>m!Jr1· of eit hl'J ' h·,us;o orthe gc11e1·al ?,ssernbly, of thiril
co11mo11\1 ealth. And m1y pt·esidont, di rccto1· 01· cashier of
t 1,e 11111tl11.•r hank. m· a11v of it,; br a111;hes. ,vho hall be elcrtcd
t, 1 r1 tiler hlln<ir of the legisl atnre. sha ll by his election to the
g1·rJ1·1·al a~srmb!y, varate lli s office as pn~sid--nt, uirector, oz,
-cash ier·, a11d sliall be inrligib le for oue yca1·, after his tc1·m oi
sel'\'ire iu t!ie lq~islatu1·,\ shall have ex 11irnd ; and the va.
caury sh di he li!le:! in the same mau:icr <\S if it had taken
plar:e by dl'ath nr l'("•ii11a ion.
§ lo. F1"0111 a11d al'tl' t' t he last day of Derrmllrr 1821, ihe1·e
r;lialt oe pa: l h_v the said corpo1•a1 io11, a11 a111111al tax, or boa
nus upo ,, the c,1pital stock actually paid in,
cents on
cacl:t shan•, to be paid iu and collected as is now prescribed
'by law, for tlie collt-rtiou of t(;e tax al!'eat!y imposed upon
tlrn stock of the said ba11k.
§ ll. Be it further enaeieil. That its hall \;c lawful for ·the
a ttorney grnrra! lo ~ e out a si-ire fwias against the said cor~
puration iJi t he ge11c1·al cour·t, s ummoning the p1·esi tlent thereof9
0

fur the time bemg,

i:Ls

th e ,-qwesen talive of I he said bauk, to

show ciuse, why the cha1-ter of t he saiu ba11k shall not b1· re11ealed anti dccla1·ed ftwfeited, in which scire Jacws he shall
set forth the facts by which the sai1I bank, may nave forfeited
it~ chartir; upm1 whicll an is;sue shall be fo1 1med, {l~ther of la'\f
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t>r fact, as iu other cases; and if the same shall be fountl a.a
gainst tlte said corpnratioll, t!te court Hhall pronounce jul1gemc11t, <lecla.1•ing void the said cltru·tcr. Nevertheless tho
saicl cor·po:·ation may S!le ancl be sued in its corporate namfJ'
and cha1·acter until llic business of the said corporation shall
tic Ji 11 ally closed.
§ 12. Be itjiirilier enacted, That the loans by !the said co'r11oration, to auy nne pcr·son, 01· company of perso ns, shall not
ct any time cxcer1l the sum of $10,000; unless upon a pledgt
nf stock at such value as the president and direc tors shall fix;
and it s!:rtll !Jc the <lnty of the president and dii-ectoi·s, !Jy reg-.
ular calls tu reduce the amount of the debts 1,ow owing to the·
said co1·pot·ation, uy any p1wson, or persons, unti'l the sarn<J
shal l not exceed the anrount afon~said, or to any less amount'
'they may think )ll'Opet' and right.
§ 13. Be it Jnrllie1· enacted, 'That U1c president, d ,rectors
and company ul' the l.lrin k of Kentucky shall, on 01• before the
first day of January 182.,, pay specie for het• notes, as they
may !Je p1·ese11ted &r paymc11t at the proper offices, and upon
tl!ei1· faili11g ~1· refusing to dp so, they shall uc compelled to
pay an inte1·cst of 6 per ce11t11m, upon tlie amount of all sucb
notes, as s!:all be Jll'l~sc11tcll Joi• payment from the time of s-ncl1
11resentation anu demand ; anll it sh:.dl be the duty of the'
cashicl' of the saitl 1,ank an ti uranchcs, to e11do1·se upon the,
said 11otc.'l, the ti me the same were p1·ese11ted to their re-spec.
tive offices fqr payment; ttnd tlie interest upon said notes 9
shall continue to !'Un trntil lhe president, directors and co:npa11y, shaH give notice in tl1e paper of the Pub Iic Printer of this .
Commonwealth, that ti ,e_v J1ave commenct;d the pay1nent of'
their debts i11 Specie.
§ 14. Be it further enadell, That if at :iny time aft~r the
said ffrst day uf J.anual'y, 182:3, the presitlent, dii·ectcli'S and
company shall suspeud the payment of specie for their notes,
11:c same sliaU beat· an interest of six ;ier centum per annum,
from the time or their presentation for payment and refusal~
until paicl, 01· until tile saitl corporation shall give notice of
their abili y and willingness to pay.
§ 1 s. Be it further etiaclerl, That the president, dit'ectors
a!11l compally pftne bank of" Kentucky, in addition to the'
mode and l'o1·m now pnl'sucd in the 1~ntcs by them discounted,
may also adopt; the following, in snustance, as tlie l'o1·m or·
the note to be I.Jy tht>m discou nter!: We, A,. D, principal, and
B, C, a11<l D, ~, secu1·;tics, ot· eithet· of us, pl'llmise to pay
the pl'esidcnt, directors anu company of the hank of .Kcntuckyt
tlt o sum of
days afttw date, value re'c cired." The1:"o•-

•
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sidcration of which note, when discounted by the ban - or it~ ·
brancl,es, shall not by the said chawers, or cithet· of them;
he questionc1I, in any suit brought npon the same, to rnerco
the payment thereof, from the whole:, 01· either ol' the obligot·s
ill said note.
§ 16 . .!Jncl be it.fnrther enacted, That herParte.r it shall not
he necessary Cot· the p1·csid ent, tlirerto,·s and company of thG"
said bank, to give notice of protrst of any !;ill or note by them
disconn;ed, to the ch·awer 01· endo1·sers, u1 1less i11 cases when:
it is on a real 'tr·ansaction between rhe cl rawer and cnflo1·sern ;
and in cases w1ifl'e the wa11t of no tice shall be urged as a
ground of dcft'nce in any suit liel'cal'ter brought, the defendant '
or defendants shall p1·ove satisfar.torily to 1he court and jur,r,
that the note sued upon was a reaJ t1·ansactio11, a11d that th~
_fla me was not by him endo!'sed, to enable thedl'awe1·, 01· any
' one else, to obtain credit l>y surh endorsement.
§ 17. Be itfnrther e·tiactetl, 'l'liat if a ny s!ocklrnldcr shall
wish to wicthd ·aw his stock at rhe cxpirnl.ion of the c:ha1-te1•
of the said ba ni-, lil'reby ex.tended, it sh?JI be tlie du1y ofsurlt
stockholtlcn, their agent, executor, admi11i trntor or guardian, cin or bcfo,·e the first day of J anua,·y, J B"z 1, to file with
the first clc,·k of' the said bank , a notice in \\ ,·ii.mg, of his; he1~
or their intentio11, to w1thd rn w their stock, which notice sha:l
be rrcm·cled in ·a honk to be kept for that purpose. and tlie
names ol' all tlrose who hare thus notified tlieir wish to withdraw their stock, 1,hall togethel' with the amount of tbeit·
stock, be reported: to the next legislature, on or hcl'ul'c tht:,
third day of tlicir session.
§ 18. Be itfnrtlwr cnaoiecl, Tliat the .presi<lent and dircctoni, of the said bank, in case of nntificrntion thus fi led for
tl,e witlidrawal o!' the stock, shall cause a fail' rnlt;ati1Jn o~ Lh"'
worth oft.he institution, taking i11to consideration the Jossl!:,;
to arise fl'Otn bad debts, &c. ni the c·xpirntion of the old char·ter, which cstirflate shall be laid before !he lrgislatu1·, , at
tl1eir ensuing srssion, \\ho by law shall p1·cscl'il,e tl.e time~
mode, and manne1· i11 which the amount or ya lne of stock sri
withdrawn shall be paid to the 1·cspecti\'e owuers.
§ 19. Be it fnrther enacted, That it shall be lawful f,>r the
said preside11t, tiircctors aml company of the ba11k: of Keu~
tucky, at any time to purchase c~late sc,ld u11tlcr. execution ot•
mortgage, deed of trnst, or hy tiecr-ce c,f a court of CliancerJ:
fo satisfy any dellt or demtnd due to sai d corporatiori.
§ 20. Be it enacted, That tl1e act, entitled an act, to amenJ
and continue in furce fo1· a lonp;cr 11c1iu<l, the cl1ai·tcr of the
Bank of Rentucky, Apppt·o,•ed Feb. Gth 1819, ue anu tito

!lame is hereby l'epealed.

·

T ms J
§ !H. It sl1al1 Le tl1e ,luty of the president, direcfar8 an&
-company aforesaid, to issue, and as far as the public interest
·111ay require, to ciJ·cul ate an additional sum in Hie paper dfthto
ll.ai d ba11k, which additional sum, together with the amoont
110w in ci1·culation, shaJI not, during the year I B~H, at any
time rxceed the sum of three millions two hundred thousani:I

,foll us.

· § 22. That the president, clit'ectors and company, sl1all
appo1·tion the sum to be ill',nr d during the year lb21 to the
i:,rvc1·al l,1·anch es t!1ereof, in clue propo1·tion to tlie wealt!i of
the districts to be accommodated by the said branches; and
the wesident an<l directors shal I make snc.:h rules and regu_
htions, anrl give 1<11c h instruotions to the directo1·s of the
branches respcrtivc;ly, as slrn:IJ secure to the citizens of each
r:ounty in t.liis stat~, a :just pl'Oportion of the money hereby
nutho1·i secl to be loaned in the yea!' 1821 ; which proportion
Hh all be ascertained agreeably to the taxes to be paid into
ihe public treasur·y by eaeh county for the year 1820: Pro.
-oiderl -fwwroer, that ·if at_any time the sum or sums .thus al.
i.~ttcrl to any county, shall rema_in in the bank or any of' its
ln·anchrs after the li 1·st day or J a11ual'y next, it shall and may
Le hwful forthesaid bank and its branchcs ;to loan the sam~
to any person applying fur th e same, acco!'ding to the pro_
, isio 11<; ol'this act.
§ 23 . It sh all be lawful fo1· the president and directors of
the said bank to lend the money to be issued for the year 182 l~
.fu t· any time not e:i:ceeding one year.
'It was then moved and · seconded to amend said amend.
mcnt, by striking 0\1t from the 20th, section thereof,,, three
millions fwJ hnntlred thousa·1ul dollars," and to leave the sam~
a blank.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
t he neg?..ti re.
'I'lte yeas and nays being required thereon by messr!i.
Ilo\\;al'd and J. Cark, were as follows, yjz.
Yeas-Messrs. Ba1·nett, Berlinger, Butler., Caldwell, S.
D. Clai·J·, Cotton, Ferguson, F1·ench, Garrard, Green, Hick.
man, Howard, Hunter, Lacey, Lancaster, Love, Lyne, Miller, Murray, M'Ke~, M'Millan, Payne, Pie1·cy, Philips,
~and ford. Scott, Shannon, Spillman, Stevenson, Stone, Totld,
'I'o wnseml, Wakefield, ,~ adield, Wickliffe and ,Yoods-36.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Berry,
Blakey, Brents, Cai110un, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clarkp
CockeriJJ, _C ooper, Craig, Crow, Cunningham, Emcrsonp
Y.arrow,Ftetcl:1.er, Gaines, Gerard,, Geohe'9an,·Gonlon,Hal~,

•.

Hanis, Uenderson, Hughes, King-. Lee, Lynch, H. W. 1\foore.
rr. P . Moore, l\Iosley, Mullens, Munford, l\l' /;..fee, ~l'E lroy,
Noland, O'Banuon, Parker, .T. l'latlerson. W. Patterson, N.
l?. Porler, O. C. Porter, Pr·cwit~, Hife, Roberts, Rudd, Rt1ffin,,
Selby, Sh~cklett, Shaq>, Sl:rnghter, Ta)'lo1·, Watkius, Wil1oxson, Williams and "\<Yinlock- 57,
·' !J.'he ·question was then taken on agreeing to Llie sa,id a.
mendment in lieu of the bill as amentlcd, which was decided
ia the negatiYe,
... The yeas and nays being required th ereon by m9ssrs.
Lee and T. l'. I\1001-c. were as follows, viz.
Yea5-l\iess1~s. Caldwell. J. Clark, :Ferguson, Gerard,
Bickman, Howard, Lacey, M'Kcc, Payne, Pkrcy, Sa1!dfor<l,
Scott~ Shannon, Stevenson, Todd and Woods-16.
~ ' Nays-Mr. 'Spe~ker, messrs. Allen 1 And(}rson, Barnett,
Berlinger, D~ri·y, Dlakey 1 Brents, Butler, Call1otJn, Cassidy,
thisbolrii, S. D. Clark, Cocl,rnrill, Coopm:, (.;ottun, Craig,
Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Fal'l'ow, }:<'!etcher, French,
Qainos, Garrm·d, Geohegan, Gm·don, Green, Hall, Harris,
R,endet·son, Hu~hes, Runter, King, Lancaste1·, Lee, Lov~,
Lynch, Ly.ne1 Miller, H. W. Moore, T. P. Moore, Mosley,
Mullens, l\iunford, M urray, M'Afce, l\i'Elroy, M'Millan,
J'folanu, O'Bannon , Parker, J. rattet·~on, W. Patterson,
Philips, N. P. I>orter, 0 . C. Porte1·, Prewitt, Rife, Roberts;
:fiudd, Ruffin, Selby, Shacklett, Sharp, 8laughter, SpiJlman,
Stone, '.raylor, 'l'ownsend 1 ·wak:etid~, ,varfieJd, w·atkins,
Wickliffe, \Yilcoxson, Willi-ams and Winlock-77.
It was then moved aml seconded to amend the $aid bill by
sttlking out 1841, heing the t ime prc~crilied for the continuai1ce of the chnrb· ofihe ~aitl bank, and to inset<t in lieu

tbei·cor, 1ss1.

·

Aud the question being taken thereon, it was decitled in the
negative.
'l"he yeas and 1rnys being reguircd thereon by rnessrs.,
Garrard and 'aldv,cll, were as follows, ,iz.
Yeas-Messrs. B ~rnett, Ilptlingcr, Iluiler, Caldwell, J.
Clark, S. D. Clark, Cotton, Fet·guson, Garrard, Gernr~,
Green, IlentlersQn, Hiclfrnau. Howard, Hunter, Lacey, Lanc.aste1·. Love, i\1i]Je1;, H . W. Moore, Mnnay, M'Kee. M'Mi!.
J~n , Noland, Parker, PaJ•ne, P iercy, I>lulips, Prewitt., Rob.
erts, Sandfµrd, Scott, Selby., S11illrnan, Stevenson, Siano.,
'Todd, Townsend, Wakefield, Wickliffe and Woods-41 •
., Nays-I\1r. S.veakcr; 1~essrs. Allen, Anclen,on, Berry,
Blakey, Brents,, Calhoun., Cassidy, Chisholm, Cockerill,
Cooper, Cp_ig, qrow, (?unQinslrnro, E1.nei:s{?n, Far,.·ow,
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Fletcher, Gaines, Geohegan, Gordon, Hall, ll:i.nis, llu11;hes;
King-, Lee, L ynch, Lyne,
l'. Moore, Mosley, Mullens,
J\lunl'ortl, M'Afec. l\1'Elroy, O'Bannnn, J. PaUe1·son, W.
:rattel'son, N. r . Porlcl', 0. C. Poi-tel', Rife, Rucltl, Uuffin,
Shacklett, Shannon 1 Si1arp, Slani;htr1·, '1'aylor, Warfield,
Watkins, Wilcoxson, Williams and Wi11lrick-51.
·
The question was (lien taken on cng,·nsc;in g ~aitl bill :is a.
mended, and i·eatling it a thit·tl time, w)1ich was clccidctl in
the amrn):ttive.
· The yc>r1.s a11rl nari; being rqnil-e;l thereon by DH!Ss1•s.
Wickliffe and T . P. Moo1·e, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mr. !:,p{'ak<'1·, mess1·s. A.llr11. A11derso11. Berry, Blakey, Brents, Calhaun, 0assi1ly, Chisholm, J . Clark, Cockerill, Coopel', Cl'aig. Crow, Cunnin~ham, l<>nersr:n, :Farrow.
Fletcher, Gaines, Ger·anl. Geohegan, Gordon, Hall, Uarris,
lien!le1·son, Hughes, Kiug. Lr.e. Lynch, H. "'· Moore, 'l'. r .
Thfoorr, Mosley, Mullens, lvlunfnl'd, M' a'ifee, M'Elroy,
O'Ilannon, .J. Pattel'Son, ,v. ratt('l'Sllrl, N. F. rm·tl11·, 0. c.
Po1·ter, P1·e\vitt, Rife, Rol.ierts, Rutld. R ,ffill, Sell>y, Shack•
lctt, Sharp, Slaughter, 'fa) lor, \\ arfidd, '\Yalkins, Wilcox:•
son, Williams a11d Winlock-56.
Nays-Messrs. J~amett, Bedingcr, Bulicr, CaldweH, S.
l). Cl ark, G 1, fto11, Ferguson, F1·cncl1, Gal'l·ard. G1·r"n,.Hick•
man, Howat·tf, H un tc1·, Lacey, Lanra9tc:·, VH'c, Lyr c, Miller, :M111·1·ay, ~'l' Kee, M'Millan, N olawl, P arker, Payne, .Piercy, Philips, Sandford, :::icott, Shannon, Spillman, Stenmson,
Stone, 'l'ocld, '.rownsencl, Wakefield, Wickli ffe and \\ oods-

•r.

BT.

Orderecl, That the public pr'ntcrs forthwith print 150 co~
pies of said bill for the use of the members of this house.
And ~hen the house adjourned.
SA'rURDAY, NovE:\fBER 11, 1820.
1'11·. Gerard presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens
.of Franklin county against the application to form a ne,v
~uunty out of pa.1·1lt of the counties of Franklin, Washington
and Mercer.

\Vhich was received, read and referred to the cornmittec of·
propositions and grievances.
The house took up the report of the committee. of religion
made on yestenlay ; which being twice read, and the lattN·
resolution amended by stl'iking out the wordc; be re;jected, and
inserting in lie~l thereof, the words is reasonable, was concuro·

rad in.
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OrcTercd, TI16.t Hit said committee prepare and In-ing in~
?1ilr purirnant to the second resolution •
.lHI', .M'Kec from the committee for courts of justice, m~dc,
Ow folio\Ying rrpol't, i-iz.
Tf1e committee for coui·tsofjusti.cchavcaccordin~ to or-~
1frr. l1nd l!P'lcr considrr:1.tion the petition of Jane Traliue, mL
1:1iHis-t111(1·ix ofEdward Trabue, deceased, prnying tlrn.t a
faw mar :p:iss to authorise lier to make sale of a tract of land
f!cdsec! to liis l1ci1·s ; uml to vest the proceeds in lands r ise_
'd;c1~ for-their liei1efit, and I1ave.como to the following rcso-lutiorr the1·euprm, to "·it :
Rt.•nlved, T:1at the said petition, be rejectecf.
Which bring- twice rc:crl, was laid on the table.
A message from the senate by Mr. Ewing:
J.Ir. Speaker,.
.
Tlie senate Irn.n• passed a bill «"ntitled an act to regulate
:TJ"'p<'ais from justices of the peace to the county courts ; anc{
:: l,nl entit!rrl an act for the benefit of John A. Mal'ldey ; ii)
,~·riicfi f,iH,; they r equest tile concurrence of ti.tis house.
J\ ml tlie.n lie v;iU11.l:·ew.
Lc-avC' was girC'n to l:l'ir:g iu the following bills~
01r the motion or 1\11·. Warfielc.l- l. A bill to incorporate
1.Le Lcr<;bm·g- litin11-y corrrpanJ'.
<'11 Ew motion nf'.m·. Ilarris-2. A hill fo amend arr act
rntitll'<l an act e. rab~isi1ins- the Prestom:ut11·g- academy in
":Ffo_nl county. ~ppi·o,·etl t!ie J sth of Janua1·y, l 'l20.
And on the motion of :Hr. "\Ykkl iffe-S. A bill to auH1orise Mrmrice L . .Mil ler to huild a mill on Floyd'~ fol'!c.
Mercs-1·s. ,Tar·field, I'Jicl;m:rn nnd Gordon, were appointe~l
:t committee to prrpa!·e an<l bi·ing in the Iii-st ; mess1·s. IJat·:ris. Lynl'li , ,Yocds ar.d Love, the seror:<l; :rnd mess:-s. Wick_
litre. Fer~uscn ~nil nrny, the tli il'd.
Tf1e following bi1!s we!'c rep:n·tc{l from tl1c severnI com_
n,ittcC's appointed to prepare and ui-in,.,. in the same, viz.
Jh . , 1·. Townsend-I. A bill 1o amcntl an act e-11titfecf im
,'.rt to iucorpnra1c the Un ion ('i1·culating Iiurary company,
:i:r.d tile Frr1ii>i-iclrnl:-t:i·.; r;ocial lilmiry comiany.
I1y ~r_r. M'J-:eC' fro:n thC' rnmmittce fo1· co1wts of justice, aG
11:1finishrd lrns;nr:,s ,1f the fast Ressir.m-D. A bill fo1· the benej;t of the hein; of I•'oi·tu natus Dale.
Ano !sy w·. ·w:u-f .rM-s . A hill to incor:rmrate H.e dfrccfors of thr Lccsbn:·,o; libr-ary c.ompany.
\ Vhich bills wci·c sc,erally re<'ei vcd amI rcn.d Hie first tim,,
rnd Ol',lered to bl.' read a lil'COlll.} timr.
'

{
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An en~l'osscd µill entitled an act tu establish the l:ank d'
tlie co(Tlmonwealth of Kentucky, was read a third timr.
Tiu" blank in the first section being filled with Harrods ...
I.H11·g, it was theu moved and seconded to fill the blank in the
fifth section of the bill with thl'ec mil!i.ons of tloHars as thJ
capital stock of s·aid bank.
Aull th~ question ueing taken thereon, it was dccitl-cd in
the negatirc.
The yeas aud nays beiug reqni1·c<l. thereon by mrssr3.
Howard anJ Farrow, wci•c as follows, dz.
Ycas-MPss1·s. Allen, A.nderson, lllakcy. Brents, C:tlhoun,
Cassidy, Chisuoln1, J. Clark~ Ci-aig, F'letcl,er, Gainei;, Gc1·arcl, Geohri,an, Gordon, Hall. Il a n ·is, B ugl.es, Kiu.~, Lee,
L.vnclJj Lyne, 1-L \Y. 1\Ioure, 'l'. P. :l\Ioore, J\foslry, 1'lu!ll'ns,
n1' Al'ce, O' llan11on, Parker, \V. 1' ,tltersnn, 0. f_.'.. Pn1·te1·, H,ifc,
Robcl'fs, Rucld, Selby, Shannon, S!auglttcr, T.iyl-o 1· an<l Win-

loc:k-SS.
Nays-i\fr. Speaker, mcssrs. Darnett,. Detling-c1·, Berry,
Dutlel', Uald .rel!, Coopel', Cotton, Ct 'll \ l' , Cunningliam, l!:merson, Farr,)\\·, Fer.;t1son , French, G,1rrn1·:1, Gl'een, llc11clcrl!on, Hickma1J, ll,nvard, Lacey. La:icaste:·. Lave, :H iller,
1'1lu:1 foi-rl, ibrray, lif'Ell'oy. M'Kc<', l\I ')Jillan, Nola11d, J•
• Patterson, Payne, Piiil ips, N . P. Po1·Lel', l:'1·ewitt, Sandfol'll,
Scott, Slnf'!dctt, Spillman, Steven~on, Stone TownseuJ,
Wakefi eit;, War[i"e1d, Walkin , '1Yitk.!iJTr, \~ iltiamsanJ Woods
-4;'".

It \'\'a!'l t'.ien m°'•ed and secon<l.cd to fill th~ s::iid bl.uk with
iwo millions of dolla1·s.
And the ']_ll:!3tio;:i being t:l'.{e:i thereon, it was decided ia th~
allirmati vc.
· The J c,ts and nays bein,i;- required ihere:::i by messrs •.
,Yilliams and Berry, were as follo ws , v:z.
Ye:.ts-Mr. Spca.lrnr, messr.:;. Atlcn, A11<le,·son, Redinger,
RlakPJ, Il:·ents, Calhoun, Cassidy, C l1is!wlm , J. CiaJ'lc,
Craig, Crow, Fletcher, Gaines, Geo'.1ega11 , Go1·tlo11_. Ha!l 9
Hani:;, llu!!,'hes, Ki11~, Ler, Lynch, H. \ '. ~foo1·e, T. r.
l\loore, .\103ley, Mullens, .Munfo1·<l, i\PAfrc, 0' Bun11011, Par.
k~r, J. Patterson, W. Patterson, U. C. Poiter, P1·ewitt, Rife,.
Roberts, Huth!, Selby, Shacl lett, Shannon, Slaughter, SteYenson, Tay lor·, \Yarfi.eld, Watkin..:, Will-i.a:ns antl Winloc!t
~47.
Nays-~Iessrs. Ilamett, Berry, Butler, Cal<lweH, S. D .
Clark, Cooper. Cotcon, Cunningham, i~mersor 1 Fai•1·ow,
Ferguson, French, Ganard, Gel'ard, Green, Hrmfrr.-:;on,
Hickman, Howard~ Lacey, Lancaskl:, L~re~ Lyne, ~ liller,

Mu1·ri1y, l\I;Elroy. M·~cc, M'.MiHan. Nolnml, I'ay.n6, Phil.
ips. N. P. Poder, Samifonl, Scott. Spillman, Stone, 'l'own.
i.end, Wakefield, Wickliffe :rntl \Youds-39.
It was then movctl an<l second eel to Ii l1 the first blank in
the 1-Hh section, wit!1 the sum· of t\rn thousand dollars as the
aalary of the president ofsaiu bank.
A.nu the question being fakeu thereon, it was uecidetl in the
negative.
'i l.H.', yens mid nays being requiJ'ed the1·eon by messrs.
'l'ownsen<l and II. Y{. Moo1·e, were as follows. vi'z. _
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mess1·s.Allen, Urcnt!'-, Calhoun, Chis.
}10!01, J. Clal'lc, Fletcher, Gaines. Kin~. 'l'. P. Moore, M' Afee;
Rife, Sliam1011. Slan~·hter, and Wadiel<l-) 5.
K ays-Mcssi·s. A ndei·so11, l1arnett, Bcdingar, Berry, Bla.
key, B11tlr1·, ( 'allhrcll. Gassi< v. S. D. Clark. Cooper, Cot.
ton, Craig. Crow, C,rnu_ingham, EmeJ•son1 Farrow, :Ferguson, Ft·ench, Ganard, G~·1·a1'll, Gcoliega.11, Gorrlon, Green,
)fall, .Hari·is, Hemle1·son, Hickman, Howa1·d. Hughes, Lacoy,
Lancaster, Lcr, Love, L)'nch, LyHe, Miller, 11.. ,v.-Moore,
Mosley, i !ullens. l\'im11'1Jl'd, Mu1·rny, M'Elroy, M'Kcc,
l'.11'.Mi'llan, ro! an<l, . O'Ilannon, Parke1·, J. Patterson, W.
Patterson, l'ayur, fl1ilips, N. P. Porter, O. C. l)orter,1"1rew.·
itt, 11.o!.Jells, Bl:dd, Sandfot-11, Scott, Scilly, Shacklett, Sharp,
S11illman, Stevenson. Stone, Taylor. Townsend, '\'\ akeiicl<l,
'Watkins, "\\'ickliffe, ,·1 illiams and Woods-70.
It was then moved am] sccontlcll to fill the blank with fif.
teen hundred dollars.
-And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
ihe negatiYe. .
The ye[l.S an1l nays being· requin•d thereon by niessrs.
S. D . l'1ark a11J Casi;icl'r were as follo,Ys, to wit :
Yeas-Mr. Spraker, ;nessrs. Allen, Anderson, Dedingel',
Blakey. lsrc11ts, Butirr, Calhoun, Cassi 1y, Chisholm, J.
Cla1·k, Crow, Farrow, I• ietd1e1·, G-aine:1, (icrard, Ceohegan,
Gordon, Gl'cen, Hall. IlaITis, Henderson, Hnghes. King,
!.cc, Love, Millet·, ·r. 'P. :Moo1·C', Mosley, Mullcos, l\lu11ford,
!fl' Afee, O'Ba,rnon, \'r' . l'attr1·so11, N . P. Portc1·. Rife, Ruffin,
:shanncn, Sharp, Slaughter, Ta.} 101·, ,-radiel<l, Watku1s and
Vi inlcck-44.
1 ':tys - Mes.srs. lhr11ett, Berry, Calihre11, S. D . Chll'k,
Cooper, Cotton, Craig, Cn1111i11~;ham, Emerson, Ferguson,
l•'renchJ Garrarrl, Hickman, llowanl, Lacey, Lancaster,
Lynell. Lyne, H.
Moore, Mu1·i·ay, M'Elroy, M ' Kee,
M'Millan. Nolartd, Parker, J . rattenion, Payne, Pl1ilips, 0.
C. Porter, Prewitt, Roberts, Ri1dt1, Sandro1·tl~ Scott, Selby,.
1

,v.
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Shacklett, 'Spiilman, Stevenson, Stone, Townsend, Wake.
field, Wickliffe, Williams an<l Woods--44.
Mr. M' Kee from the majority by which the last motion was
i·ajectcd, moved a re-consi<l'el·atiou of said vote.
An<l the question being takt'-n thereon, it was decided in the
:tfii1·mafo·e.
.
. The questi.on was again put on filling said blank with 1500
dollars, which was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas anJ nays being required thereon by messrs.
Lancaster and Be<linger, were as follows, viz.
_
Yeas-Mr. Speak.er, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Blakey,
Rt·cnts, Butler, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm,J. Clark,_Crow,
Fal'l'ow, Fletcher, Gai ncs, Gerard, Geohegan, Gordon, Green,
Ha:11, Harris, Henderson, Hughes, King, ~ee, Love, .Miller,
H. W. Moore, T. P. Moore, Mosley, Mullens, Munford,
l\1'Afee, M'Kee, O'Bannon,
Patterson, N. P. Porter, Rife,
Ruffin, Shann_on, Sharp, Slaughte1•, Stevenson, Taylor, "rarftdd, Watkins and Winlock-46.
Nays-Messrs. Barnett, Bedioge1', Berry; Caldwell, S. D.
Clark, Cooper, Cotton, Craig, Cunningham, Emerson, Ferg11s011, French, Garrard, Hickman, Howaud, Lacey, Lancas.
ter, Lynch, Lyne, Murray, M'Elroy, M'Millan; Noland,
Padrnr, llayne, Philips, 0. C. Porter, Prewitt, Roberts, Rudd,
Sandford, Scott, Selby, Shacklett~ Spillman, Stone, Townsentl,
Wakefield; Wickliffe., Williams and Woods--=-41.
.
It was then movell an<l seconried to fill the second blank in
said section with 1500 dollars, as the salary of the cashier of
said bank.
And the qtrestion being ta.ken thereon, ~twas decided in the
1i'cgati ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Roberts and Hickman, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Brents, Butler; CaL
!Joun, J. t.:lark, Craig, Crow, Fletcher, 'Geranl, Geohegan,
Henderson, Hughes, King, Lee, Love, Philips, Shannon,
Wickliffe and W inlock-~.w.
Nays-Messrs. Anderson, Barnett, Bedinger, Berry, Bla.
key, Caldwell, Cassidy, Chisholm, S. D. Clark, Cooper, Cotton, Cunningham, Emc1·son, Farrow, Ferguson, Fre.uch,
Gaines, Garrard, Gordon, Gt•een, Hall, Harris, Hickman,
Howard, Lacey, Lancaster, Lynch, Lyne, Miller, H. W.
Moore, 'I'. P. Moo1·e, Mosley, Mullens) Munfoi:d, Murray,.
· M'Afee, M'Elroy, M'Kce, l\l'Millan, Noland, O'Bannon,
Parker, J. Patterson,
Patterson, Pa.yne, N. P. Porte1·, O.
C. Porter; Prewitt, Rife, Hohcrti,, Rmltl, Ruftin, Sandft1·d.,

,v.

,v.
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Scott, Selby, Shacklett, Sharp, Slan,gliter, Spillmau, Sirve11 '
sou, Stoue, Taylor, Townsend, W akcfie]d, \Varfield, \\' atk.i11st
Williams a11d Woods-68.
'I'he said blanl· was then filled with moo dollars.
It was then moved and seco11ded to fill the blank in the fiL
teenth section of said bill, \vith the sum of " two llwusand;
,lollm:-s," as the highest amount to be loaned to any indivitL
ua~ except to. the 1iresident and directors of said bank and its
branches.
And the question lrning taken thereon, it was decicled i11 the
negati,·c.
The yeas and na,ys being required thereon by mcssrs.
,Yilliams aucl Ferguson, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mess1·s. Anderson, Butlel', J. Clai·k, Fletcher,
Gaines, Gcrn.rtl, Green, Hall, Lacey, H. ~\r. Moore, 'r. l:'.
Moore, M' Afee, O'Bannon, Paync~N. J>. :P.01·ter, Ril'c, Sam1ford, Scott, Selby~Shannon aml Winlock-21.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allc11, llarnett, Redinger,.
:Berry, Blakey, Brents, Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, S. D. Clark, Cooper,-Cotton, Craig, Crow, Cunningl1am, Emel'son, Farrow, Ferguson, French, (Jarrard, Geol.icgan, Gordon, Harris, Henders011, Hickman,Howard, Hughes,
King, Lancaste1·, Let>, Lov·e, Lynch, Lyne, l\lillcr, i.\1osley,.l' l ullens, Munfo1·<l, Murray, M'Elroy, M'Kce, M'l\lillan,
Nola11d, Parker, J. Patterson,. W. Patterson, Philips, Roberts,
Ruffin, Shacklett, Sharp, Slaughtel', Stevenson, Stone, !J.'ay_
lor, 'l'ow:nsend, Wakeiield, Wal'field, Watkins, "\Vickliffc9
Williams and Woods-63.
The said blank was then filled with 1 ooo dollars, ancl the
second was :filled wit h 2000 dollars, being the amount oftlie
loan permitted to ~ach preside,it and dh:ector of said hank and·
brauches.
· It was then moved and seconded to :fill the blank in the
28th section of said bill, with 8000 dollars, as the amount 1.o
he d1!~nrn out of the. 1rnhJic treasu1·y fo1· the purpose of procuring the plates, paper, &c. to put said uauk. into opct'a·
tion.
.
And the question being takeu thereon,. it was decided in t he.
nc~ative.
The yeas and nays being 1w1uirecl thereon by messrs;
Lyne :tud Lancaster, were as follows. viz •
.Y0as-Mr. Spea:frer, messrs. Allen, A11derson, Blakey9
Brents, Butler, Caldwell. Calhoun, J. Cl:wk, Craig, Crow,
Cunn~ugham, F.leicber, Gaines, Gerard, Geohcgan, Hall,
Henderson, Hughes, Kiu$, Lee, H.
Moore, T. P. Moore~

·w.
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TnaTicns, Munford, Murray, M' Afec, J. Patterson, Philips9
N. P. Por-11.w, O. C. Porter, Prewitt, Rife, RllbPrts, Ruffin;
Sandford, Scott, Selby, Shannon, Sharp, Slaughter, '.I'aylo1~
'\Vatl~inq and Winlock-44.
Nays-Messrs. DarucU, Iledinger, Berry, Ctissidy, Chis.
holm, S. D. Clark, Cooper, Cotton, Emerson, Farrow, Fer.
~uson 1 French, Gapr-;i,rd, Gol'llon, ,Green, Harri.a, Hickman,
Howal'd. Lacey, Lancastc1•, Lo1·e, Lynch, Lyne, Miller, Mos.
;foy, M.'Elroy, 1 l'Kcc, M'MiHan, Noland, O'Bannon, Par.
:ker, W. rattersou, l,ayne, Rudd, Sliacklett, Spilln.an, Ste.
·re11sv11, Stolle, Townsend,
akeficl<l, Warfi~ld,, Wickliffe$
Williams aHd Woods-44.
'l'he :.aid blank was-1.hcn -filleil with 7000 dollars.
It was then moved and seconded to fiil the blank in the S6th
e.ection or tlie hill,. with $ 2,000,000, as the greatest amount
--0f notes to be issued, aml debts to he contracted by said bank
_previous to the next meeting of the legislature.
And the question bcin6· taken thereon, it was decided iµ till!

,v

affirmative.
·
.
The yeas an.d nays being required. thereon by messrs.
To\rnscnd and Williams, were as follows, viz.
.
Yeas-:\-lr. Speaker, mcssrs. Allen, Anderson, Berlinger,
-Berry, Blakey, Br·c11ts, Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chis.
··holm, J. Clark, Cooper. Cotton, Craig, C1·ow, Cumii11glrnm,
E me1·son, Farrow, Fletcher, Gaines, .Gerard, Gordon, Hall,
Hn.rris, Henderson, Hughes,.King, Lancaster, Lee, Lynchg .
Lyne, H. W. Moore, r_r. P.l\Ioore, Mosley, Mullens, Mun_ford, Mqnay, M' Afee, M'Elroy, O'Bannpn, Parker, W. Pat.
terso11, O. C. Porter, Prewitt, Rifo, Roberts, Rudd, ~uffin,
Scott, Selby, Sharp, Slaughter, Taylor, Warfield, W.atkins9
Williams and Winlock-58.
Nays-Messrs. Barnett, Butler, S. D. Cll!,rlc, ·Fergus.o n,
French, Garrard, Green, Hickman, Howard, Lacey, Leve,
Miller, M'Kee, M'Millan, Noland, .T. Patterson,Payne, Philips, N. P. Porter, Sandford, SbackJett, Shannon, Spillma~
Stevenson, Stone, Townsend, Wakeficl~ W.i.ckliife and
Woods-28.
Mr. Shannon then mnvecl to attach .to the 14th secfom, the
..foHowing worils, viz. "In the paper ojthe said ban~." ·
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided i
,the negative.
The y9as and nays being required thereon .by m.ess1·s.
Shannon and Garrard, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Bai•nett, Bedinger, Berry, CaldwcJI, S.
,D. Clark, Ferguson, French, Gat'rard, Gerard) Groen, Hiok.
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man, Howard, Lacey, Lancaster, Love, Lyn , 1 iHfor, T. P.
Moore, 1"1'K.ce, M.'Milla11,- Parker, Philips, Rmid, Santlfin·(l~
Scott, Selby, Shannon, Spillman, Stevenson, Stone, Tow11~
1mnd, Wakeficl<l, Warfield, Wioklitfe and Woo<ls-S5.
Nays-Mr. Speaker. messrs. Allen, Anderson, Blakey,
Brents, Butler, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, .1. Clal'k,
Cooper, Cotton, Craig. Crow, Cunningham, Emerson., Farrow, Fletcher, Gaines, GeolLeg:m, Gordon, HalJ, Hanis, Henderson, Hughes, King, Lee, Lynch, U. \V. Moore, Mosley.
:Mullens, Munfo1·d, l\,urray, J\l'Al'ce, l\l'I<.:froy, Nola ntt,
O'Bannon, J. Patterson, ,v. Patterson, J>ayne. N . P. l'oi·tel',
O. C.1-,orter. Prewitt, Rife, Roberts. Ruffin, Shacklett, Sharp,
Slaughter, Taylor, Watkins, Williams antl Winlock-5S.
M1~. Miller then moved to add to t he 15th seotion of sa..id
bill the following pi.·oviso, Yiz.
Praviiled howevc1·, That no one intlividual sliaH at any
one time be indebted to the mothflr bank or any of its liranches, in a greater- sum tl1an S 1000 ; nor any olfice1· or di.rector of the mother bahk or its branches, shall be indebted at
any one time to the mother I.Jank or any of its eranches, in a
lai·ger sum than s2.ooo.
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was
decided ii'\ the ne.gati.ve.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mcssrs.
Miller and Lancaster, were as follows, to wit :
Yeas-Messrs. 'Barnett, Bedinger, Calrlwell, Craig, Emerson, Fergnson~ Garrard, Henderson, Hickman, Howard,
Lancaster, Miller, Murray, ~l'Kee, M'Millan~ J. Patterson,
Payne, Philips, Roberts, Sandford, Scott, Shacklett, Shannon, Stevenson, Stone, Townsend, Wakefield,
arfield,
Wicklille and Woods-SO.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs.Allen,Anderson, Berry,Blakey, B1•ents, Butler, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clark,
S. D. Clark, Cooper, Cotton, Cro\\, Cunningham, .Farrow,
Fletcher, Gaines, Gerard, Geohegan, Gordon, Green, Hall,
Barris, Hughes, King, Lacey, Lee, Lynch, Lyne, H. W.,
Moore, T. P. Moere, Mosley, Mullens, Munford, M'Afee-,
M'Elroy, Noland, O'Bannon, Parker, W. Patterson, N. P.
Porte1:, O. C. Porter, P.r ewitt, Rife, Rudd, Ruffin~ Selby,
Sharp, Slaughter, 'l'aylor, Watkins,. ·Williams aud Winlock
-55.
It was then moved and seconded at fifteen minut~s past 3
o~clock . r. M, that this house do adjourn. ·
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided i)\

,v
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1. lie yeas a111l nays being r cqu ircu thereon by messrs,
G arrartl and Scott, were as foll ows, viz.
1:eas-Mess t·s. Barnett, Bedinge1', B utler , S. D. Clark,
Cotton, Craig, Fel':isuson, French, Gaines, Garrard, How3:l'<l, L acey, Lyn e, Mille1•, Murray, M'Kee, Nolaud, J. Patt erson, Payn<', PhiH-ps, N. P. Vortcr, Prewitt, Samlfot·d, Scott,
Selby, Shanuun, Spillman, Stevenson, Stone, Wak'.efiehl and
W::n·fi eld-31 .
N ay s-;vli·. Speaker, nicss1·s. ,Allen, Anderson, Berry, Illa.
k ey, B 1·ents, Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassid y, Chisholm, J.
Clark, Coo per, Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Farrow,
Fletclier, Gerard, Geohrgan, Gordon, Green, Hall, Harris,
H en derson, Hickman, Hughes, King, Lai1ca~ter, Lee, Love,
Lynch, H. ,v. Moore, T. P. Moore, .\1.osley, :M ullens. Mun.ford, M' Afoe, M'Elroy, M' Millan, O'Bannon, W. Patterson,
O. C. Pol'ter, Rife, Roberts, Rudd, Ruffin, Shacklett, Sharp,
Slaughter, Taylor, Townsend, Watkins, Williams Winlock
and Woods-55.
It was then moved and seconded at half past S o'clock,
r . M. that this hoase do adjourn.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided is
the uegati\'e.
'rhe yeas and nays being r equire1l thercen by messrs.
Garrard and Gordon, were as foliows, viz.
·
Y eas- ·M.essrs. Barnett, Butler, S. D. Clark, Ferguson,
French, Garrard, G1·een, Howard, Lacey, Miller, Mu1:ray,
M'Kce, _ olaud, J. Patte1·son, Pay ne, Piercy, Philips, N. P.
Porter, Prewitt, Sandford, Scott, Selby, Sbann1,m, SteYenson,
Stone, Wakefield and Wal'field-27.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, R edinger;
B er ry, Blakey, .Brents, Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clark, Cooper, Cotton, Crow, Cun ningham, ~m~
erson, Farrow, Fletcher, Gaines, Ge1·ard, Geobegan, Gordon, Hall, I:I arris, l:i.enderson, 1:Iughes, King, Lancaster,
L ee, Love, Lynch, Lyne, H. W. Moore, T. P. Moot·e, Mos•
l ey, Mullens, Munfot·il, M' Afce, M' Elrny, M'Milla11, 0' Bannon, Parker,
Patter.so n, O. C. Porter, Rife, Roberts,,_
Rudd, Ruffin, Shaoklett, Shaq>, Slaughter, S-pillma11, Taylor9
Townsentl, Watkins, Wickliffe, Williams, Winlock and..-

,v.
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'f!te question was tl1en taken on the. passage of the .biUp
which was decided in the affirmative.
'l'he yeas and nays being requfred thereon by mess1·i1•.
~oland and Cassidy, were as follows, viz,

•
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Yrns--1'Ir. Speaker, mrssrs. AI/en, Anderson, Berry, ur ~
la1·k, Cocker-fiF. Coupe,·, Cravens, Crow, Cu11ningham, Emrrsr>n, lfar>W. J<'letchcr, Gaines, Genird, Geol11·;~a11, Go1·don, ~!aH~
Jfani-s, lkn<lel'son, Hag-hes, Ki11Q.', Lee, Lynch, H. W. M:001t,
"J'. P. l\Ioarc, Mosley, Mullens, l\fo nfo1·cl, M'Afrc, lll'Eli-oy.
H'Bimnon. J. Patterson. ·w. Pafte1'son, N. J>. l'o1·f.c1·, 0. C.
Porter. Rif<', Roucrts, Ru1id, Ruffin, Selby, Sliacklctt, Shar·p.
_Slanghter, Taylor, Warficl<l, :Watkins, Williams an<l Wiuiod~

key, El't'nts. Calhoun, Cassifly, Chisholm, J.

-5'1.

N'ays--::ucssrs. Barnett, BecHngor, Ilray, Uuticr, Caf1hwll,
S. D.,Gla,·k.t.:otton,C1·aig. Fer.i;usou, Frcnch,Ga1·rnr1l, G1·cen,
Hickman, Howa1•d, Hunter, L~cey, Lancaster·, Love, J...y11e~
l\!itl0r, Murray, "l\l'Kee, l\1'J\!i!la11. Nolancl, Parker, Payne.
Pi.e1·cy, l">hilips, Prewitt. Sandfill'II, Scott, Shannon, Spillman,
Steveno.;mr. Stone, Totld, Tovmseml, Wakefield, Wickliffi•,

:mrt Woods--40.

·
Resolved, Ttiat the title of tlrn hill he as aforesaid.
tmleretl, That ur. Brents Garl'y the said hill to the senate
a.."lif request their concurrence•
.A.nu then the house adjourned.
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The Speaker of this honse being absent, the house proceed •

.ed to the election of a speaker pro tcm.

Mr. Rudd nominatecl Mr. Robert B. M'Alce ; and ~rr.
Wickliffe :M.r. Thomas C. Howai·d ; and UJJon taking the
:vote, it stood thus :
For Mr. ~PA.fee-Messrs. AHen, .Anderson, Bedin.~er:~
Berry, B-lak<>y, Brents, Calhf_mn, Cassidy, Cooper, Cravens,
Crow, Cnnllingham, Eme1·son, Fanow, Gaines, Gor<lon_.
,l-far.ris, King, Lancaster, Lee, Lynch, Lyne, H. W. 1\ioore,
Moslc_y, MulJens., Munford, ~'.lurra) ~ M'Elroy, 0. C. Porter!'
Uif'c. Rouerts. Rudd, Ruffin, Selby, Sharp, Slaughter, '.ray_
1cr, Townsend., \VakefieJd, Watkins, \\ illiams and Winlock

.,-4 J~

For 11Jr. fiowal'd-Mcssrs. Barnett, Ilntl<>r, Cotton, Fer:gnsun, .Fletcher, FI'encJ1, Garrard, Henderson, Hickman,
!font<'r-, Lacey, Lo\·c, 1\-l 'Kce, Noland, O'Rannon, 1:1a1·kcr,
l'I1iHps, Scott, Spillman, Stone, ,Yadield and \Yicklilfe-22~
A ·majnrity of votes appearing in favor of Mr. Robe1't B.
l\-.i'Alec, he was thereupon decia1·ed duly c]cctod, and con...
,ducted to t11e cbair,._from whence he made acknowledgmcI,Ite

a
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io~ tlie honor conferred, and r ecommended the preservrrtio.tr
anrl observance of good oi·der and decorum.
Mr. Howard p1•esentcd the petition of Greea Clay, pr:>.;r,,;ng that a hw may prrss to authorise the sur,,c~yi11g certuin
if'ntries 011 Virginia land office ti-easury warrants, ,,·est oftbe
Tennessee river.
Ami Mt·. Grundy presented the petition of FiU!1th-y cit1::cns
of Lebanon, Vashingtoa county, pra} i ng th at a faw ruaj•·
pass to authol'L5e the appointment of a coustable t ·) reside iu.
said town.
·
,vbich petitians wci·e severally received, read and 1·efm·red; the first to the committee for cou1·ts cf justice; antit he second to a select committee of messrs. Uru1Jdy, L:mcas_
ter, M'Elroy aml ,vai-JieM, giving said -committee learn to
a·eport the1·eon by bill or otlicn,ise•
.Mr. Roue1·ts from the select committee to wl1om was r fer_
1-ed a bill to alte·r the time of holding the Nicholas .cfrcuit

court, reported the same with an ame11dmc11t.
Ordered, 'I'11at the said biU a.s amendc~ be la.id on tlt-e ta..

'ble.
The following !tills were repol'ted from the several com_
mittees·appoil1ted to prepal'e au<l bring i11 the same, Yiz.
By 11r. Harris-!. A !Jill to amend an act establishing the
Prestonsburg .academy in Floyd county.
By Mr. Mosley-2. A bill U> nmend the laws for the pun,.
ish ment of slaves.
· And by llfl'. PhiliJls-S. A bill altedng the mode of sumd
moning jurors in this commonwealth.
Which bills were severally received and read the ilrst
time, and ortlcred to !Jc read a second time.
And thereupon the· 1·ule of the house, coustitntio1rnl proYis.
ion and second reading of the I st Lill bei11g dispensed with,
the same was ordered to be eng1•osscd and l'ead a third time

to-mor1·ow.
Ordered, That thcpuulic printers fot-thwith prii1t 150 co.,
pies of the third hill for the use of the member:,; orthis house.
Mr. 8laughter from the select committee to whom was re
fol' red a bill 1·egulating 1he county courtg of this common"
wealth, 1·eporteu the same with ,an amendment,
Which being twice read, was disap;reed to.
Ordued, 'l~hat the said bill be re.committed to a select com4
mittee of m sst· • Ferguson, Garl'ard, Shannon,
arfield,
Butler and Howard.
Mr. Hall 1'l'om the select committee to wl:om was referred
a ·bill to amend an art e11titlecl an act reruhitin~ ciy•rr.es in
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this ·commonwealth, reported the same. wlth an amcn<lmcnf:
Ordered, That the said l.iill and amendment be postponeu
until the fit;st day of Mar ch i1t':t.
:Mr. M'Kcc moved tile following 1·csolution, viz.
Resol-ved, That the register of Hie land office lay be.fore tliis
l10use copies of all the entries on freasul'y wa1Tants ma~le fut·
land west of the Tennessee rirnr, with the dates of saitl entries,
whethci· sm·veyed or not, and when ; arnl also, whether the
said lands arc patented or not, with the dates of the paten ts.
\Vhich bei ng twice read, was ado1ltcd.
'!' he house took up the second ancl thlr1! resolutions report.
ed by the committee for courts of justice on t:1e 28th ultimo,
rcla ti veto surveying the milital'y lands west of the 'l'cn11essce
1·ivcr.
·
Which being twice read, was concnl'red i11.
Ordered, That said committee prepare and bring in a bill
ptl!'smrnt to the said resolutions.
011 the motion of Ml', Calhoun,
Ordered, 'l'hat leave be given to ln-ing in it bill for the ben.
efit uf the beil's of Joseph Barnett, deceased; and that messrs,
Calhoun, ,vickliff'e, M'Kec and l\lm'l'ay, be appointed acorn~
mittee to prepare and bring in the same.
And then the house adjournetl.

TUESDAY, NovEMilER 14, 1820;
The Speaker having returned

to the house~ resumed ilia

th air.
Mr. J. Patterson presented the Jletition of Alexander
M'Coy, praying compensation fer scnicesrendered this state

in going to Natchez for the pm·posc or a1lpreheuding and
bringing to justice a ce1·tai11 Ferrel Davenport, on a charge
of murdci· committed within this state.
Mr. Puil ips presented the petition of sundry citizens of
this commonwealth, praying that a donation may be made
to general Simon Ke11to11 of a sufficiency for hts future sup.
port, in cousidcration of his distinguished military services,
-old age, and extreme povertyi
And Mr. Todd presented the petition of the heirs of Edmuml ·w ooltlridgc, deceased, prayingtlmt they may be au.
t,horised to survey and carry into grant certain entr-ics for
land lying west of the Tennessee river.
,vhich petitions we1·e severally reccind, read antl referred ; the first to a silect committee of mcssrs. J. Patterson,

f'
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lSantlrorll, J. Clark, Caldwell, Prnwitt and Garral'd ; th0
seco11d to a select comi"nittcc of messl's. Philips, Fletcher, S.
:0. (;lark, l\l'Kec. ,vic!diffe, Cassi<ly, Butler an<l Allen,
t·iving said committees lern1e -to report by bill or otherwise;
and the thil'<l to·the committee for coui·ts of justice.
The following bills were rf;)portcd from the sevel'al com. mittees a11poi11ted to prepare and b1·ing in tlie same, viz .
.By Jllr. Lancaster· from the committee of pro]Jositions and
grievances-I. A bill to atld. a pa!'t of Scott to the. connty of
"Owen, and to establish the seat of' justice at Ileslc1·sville. .
By Mr. M'Kce from the committe,~ fo1· courts of justice. as
·unfinished business of the last sesshn-.2. A bill to i11co1·_po1:ate the Louisville hrid;e company.
And by Mr. lfall-5. A bill to prevent the securities of
sheriffs within this com1no11wcalth from acting as tbcir depu.
ties.
Which bills were severally recein•tl and rea:d the first time;
the fir:;t was postponed unti1 the first day of June next; and
the second and tbit·d we1·e 01:del'ed to be -read a second time.
Mr. Fer·gusr.1-i from the select committee to whom was re'ferred a bill fo1· the benefit of mechanics reported ihe. same
with an amC"ntlment,
,Vliich being twkc rPatl was toncurrccl in.
Ordered, That the sa id lliJI as amen<letl, be committed to a
comm it tee of the whole house.
Ordered, 'I'hat Mr. S. D. C1arl~ hare leave ef absence from
the service of this house until Friday next.
Mr. Ferg-uson from the select committee to whom was re.
fot·recl a bill regulating the county courts of this col11mou~
wealth, rcrortecl the same without amendment.
The said bill lieing amended at the cl-erk'5 table :
It was then moved and seconded further to amend said bill
by adding thereto the following. as an additional section, viz.
Be it cnactccl, 'fl1at from and after the passage of this act,
the justices of the peace in this comm01nvealth, shall not be
entitled to, or receive any fees or compensation for SCl'Vices
rendered in civil suits above the sum of five pounds.
.And the question lieing· taken on agreeing thereto, it wa,
tlecitlc<l in the ncgati ve. ·
Tl1e yeas aud nays being- requi!'ed thereon by mcssrs.
Warfteld aml l:row, were as follows, to wit :
Yeas-Messrs. Bt·ay, B1·ents, Calhoun, Cooper, C1;ow,
Fa!'row, F1·ench, Gain~s_. Gerard, Gordon, l!owartl, Laceyv
l,ove, Lynch, Miller, II. W. r foore, Mosley, Murray, Par:

s
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ker, Roberts, Ru<ld, Stevenso11, Stone, 'l'a3 lor ::tn<l ,Vadield'.
-£5.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mrssrs. Allen, Anderson, Bal'llctt,;
:BetTingm·, Uerry, Dlakry, Boy<l, ll utl c1·~Cassidy, CliifJholm,
Cockerill, Cotton, C 1·aip;, Cravens, Cnnningltam. Emer son,
F erguson, Fleiche1·. Gad·::i.ro, Gcohe.~an, Grundy, Hall, Hat--·
ris. Hm~crson, Hickman, T:Iu~l,es. Hunter. Ki11g, Lancaster,..
Lee, Mn11C'ol'll, l\l''Afre, M'Eli·oy, M' Ker·. ;Noland., 0'l3an.
non • .F. Patte1·son , \\·. l'atterson. Payne, l 1 iercy. Philivs, O.
C . R'.lrk1·, J>r-ewitt, Ruffin, Sandfoi'i:I, Scott, Selby. Shacklett, 'Spillman, Todd, Townsc!ld, Waketil:hl, "Wicktiffc, "ril.
lin.ms and'\\ ·nlock-56.
·
The flaid· lti-1! was then amended to read as follows, viz.
§ l. ne ·it enacted by the general assembl-y qf the common.:
iwealth of JCenhtclo.1, That the county courts of eacl1 county
at their term for the assessment of tl!e levy, a maj_ority of aff
said justices bein.?; prese11t, shall annually s elrct and appoint
out of the justiceR of their i'espcct'iv'3 counties, five justices,
1,vhose especial duty it sltail be. to hol1~ courts at all thl'ir
i enns., except those for th assessmei1t of the 1.cYy : Pro1>idr.c!
ho1.t'f"i'er. tho.t t!n·Pe of'the imid liYejusticPs s1,aE form a court:
Pro1>ided alsr>, that wllcnever it sh:dl be considel'ecl by the said'
ihe or three justices sitting in cou1·t, that any matter pres;entcd brfore them rcquil'es a majority ef all the justices,
they shall ha\·e power to tlir·ectall the justices of the county to,
be smnmoned to the next court.
§ 2 • • /J.11(l be itfnrlher enacted, That·fnr the purpose of' cai·.rying into effect the principles ofthi~ act, it shall be l awful'
for a major·ity of the justices of any county to ass~mble at
any cf thei1· terms before the term for the assessme1it of the
levy, and 1-:iake the first selection or appoi:ntme11t of the firn
justices rrq11i1·c<l by tl,e first sectiu11 of this act ; which sc.
le tion or appointment, shall continue in force · until the an •.
nual appointment above roqufre<l uball be rn a<le at the term·
for the assessmcllt of the levy.
§ s. Be :tfurlhrr rnacted, ';r'liat ri.ll laws authorisin1, appeals from the drcisions of justices of the peace to the ci rcuit
courts, jn sums under fifty dollai·s. shall be repealed; an<l alt
such appeals shall be hereafter ;;1·ante<l to the county ronrts,..
under tiw same nil cs and reg ul atio ns as apvcals in such ca_
scs haYe lJeen hc;·etufore gl'antrd to t!ie circuit courts. And
the sa1.tl county com1.s l'espcctive}y. shall have full power and
jurisdicti'on to iry saitl cases. and for that ]IUl'JlOSc, at t he re~
q uest of either patty, mn.y clircct a jnry he summoned and
empam1ellcd for the tria:l of tho same in tbo- samo manner as-
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·.trial<; in the Gii-cuit com·ts, :w<l to give judgment and award
.execution as fully as the cit·cuit coul'ts can do !Jy the laws
lieretofo1·e in lcwce : Pro·v~cled, that nu pleadings in writiug
r::hall ue necessary in said cases .
. § 4 . Be it .fnrtlier enaclecl, '£hat i11 all cases of appeals here_
after taken rrom judgments of _justices of the peace, either
·under .or,o vct· ·fi 0-pounds, shall ue taken within twenty days
aftt' r judgment r endered,· and not thcreartrr.
~ 5. Ile it fllrthe1· enacted, That •no j usli ce .r,hall ai.t as a
,mem!Jcr of the county court to · try an a1ipc:d takcu from his
ownjudp;ement.
'!'he q1wstion was then -taken on engrossing the said bill
:is amended, and r eadillg it a third time, which was ,decided
in t he neg;ati vc.
'l'he j,eas and nays being requi1·ed thereon by messrs.
Pa1·ker and Lancaster, were as .follows, viz.
Yeas-1\fostm,. Allen, Amlcrson, Barnett, Berry, Boyd~
Ca~sidy, Chisholm, Cockerill, Cooper, Craig, Cravens,Cunningham, Emerson, Farrow, Ferguson, Fle_tcher, Garrard,
Geoh.egau, Hick.man, Hup;hes, La11castt'l'~ Lee, Lynch, Mil.
ler, M'Elroy. Noland, O'Bannon.
l 1 atte1'son, Payn~
Piercy, PJ1ilips, O.C. Por.ter. Roberts, Ruffin, Shacklett, SpiIL
trian, Sternnson, Tarlor, Todd, Tow11se.1!d, , v a-kcfield, and
)Vinlock-42.
Nays-l\'lr. Speaker, messrs. Iledingci:, Blakey, :Bray,
Bt·ents, Butler, Calhoun, 8otton, Crow, French, Gaines,.
Gerard, Gordon, G1·undy, ]fall, Har1·is, Henderson, Howard,
!fonter,King, •Lacey, Love, H. W. l\Ioo-re, Mosley, Munford,
Murr.aiy, M' Afee, M'Kee, l'at·kcr, J. Patterson, Prewitt,
Rife, Sandford, Scott, Selby., Slaughter, Stone, ,, arfiehlJ>
Watkins, Wickliffe and Williams-42.
The house being equally divided, the question for engrossing the !Jill. and reading it a third ti me was decided in the ,~ego
2.ti rn agreealJly to the rule-of the house.
·
'rhe Speaker laid !Jefore the house a letter from the regi~- ·
-ter of the land office; which was received and ,1·ea.d as folo
lows, viz.
-KENTUCKY L ,\.ND-0FFICE, Nov. l4th,.18£0.
1

,v.

SIR,
.By .the inclosed 11esolution, the reg·ister is dir·ected to maka
out complete transcripts of all the entries inade on ti-easm·y
warrants on lands west of the 'l'enncsse-e river, and lay them.
before the house. I would suggest that tI1ose enti·ies ai·e numerous, and generally very. lengthy. Considera.hle time must
·be consumed in transcriui.ng th.erµ ; a?i<l whethei· 01· not a
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abstract, giving the name of the person m:i.kin~ the entry~
the dates. l)l.tantity of acres, ,vaf.rr courses. witlid1·a" al • ant!
the dates of pa.te11ts wher·e patents Ji;p-e emanatctl, will not
a nswer the pui·_pose foJ' w hich foe house rr<p1il'c 1hrm.
'I'he p leasu1·e of the house is·1·eq11rstcd to be marlc kno,n,.
on tl,is sub-ject.
Yonrs,
A. P. COX, 'D, c~ n:. L, o.
Geo. C. Thom,pson, Spraker

of the House r!f Rc1n-eseniath,es.
IN •ri-rn HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'l'n·E13. No-,·. 15, 1820.
Rcsol-vec/, That the re~iste1· or 1he land oflice hiv before tlii&
house copies of all the ei1tries on ti-easu1·y wa1·r:u;ts made fo

land westofthe'I'ennessceriver, with the 1latesof saidcntri.es9
whether surveyed m· not, and when ; ancl also, ·whether the
i!a id Janus are patented or not, with the dates of the patents.

Extract,

&c.

Att. R. S. 'l'OOD, c.

11. R,

Mr. Brents mornd·the followingresolntion, Yiz.
Rcsol-t:cd, That the 1·egistcr of the land office lay before this
I

I

house an abstract nf aH the entries of land west of the Ten_
11essc~ 1•irnr on treasnl'y warrants, with the dates of the
entries, names ofpe1·sons, quantity, water course, whether.
surveyed or not. whether patented or not, antl wh~n surveyed.,
and w!'Jcn patented ; and that the form.er resolution on this
subject be annulied.
Which being twice rrad, was adopted.
Mr. Lancaster presented the remonstrance of sund1·y citizens ~f Washington county against the petition for th~ forma.
tion of a new county out of parts of the counties of Washington. Franklin anu Mercer.
Which was received, read and refe1-red to the conunittee of
p roposifoms and grievances.
And then the house adjoumed.

WEDNESDAY, N OYE;\Umr.. J !S, 1220•
.Mr•.James Patton a member returned to serve in this house
from th~ county of Harrison, ap1rnarcd . p l'oduced a certificate.
of his elcctiou and of his havin.~ taken t he oaths requii·ed by
the r.onstitutio11 of'the United States, and the constitutioa
and laws of this state. and took his seat.
Mr: Em r~on prese.ntcd the petition of Steplien T. Conn
9f Wayue county, pt~ay ing that a law may p ..1.ss to, antho.ris~
0
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Jiim to appropriate 6000 acres of vacant hind for the pur.

f10SC of furnishing fuel for his salt wo1·1'- s in said county.
Mr. Philips pl'esented the petition of Hobert Poage, 1·epre_
se11ting that George Rop;ers Cla l'!;:c in behalf of the state of
Vi rgi.11ia ma® an ent ,·y for 10 L.920 acrrs ofland west of the
Ten11essce river, for thr p111·pose of enalJJing him to car,-y on
an exprdition against the hostile Indians ; that on the faith,
~tnd under the cxpectatio11 of bein;; l'Cmunerated in lan<i out
of said entry, Jo.seph Li!tdsey, the commissar·y of pul'chases
for tire t; ·cops unqe1· ge11e1·al Clal'kc, furnisl;ed the 1.1·001Js
with pj'()visiorn.1 and necrssaries to a co11si<lrrable amount, out
of his own es tate, for wliich he has r ecein~d no compensation ;
that the said Lindsey illterrnarrieu ,,,ith the mother of the
J)etitio net·, by which means he hns become entitled to t·eceive
a portion of the sum due to said Lindsey, and praying· com_
pensation in land out of the afotesaid entry.
Which petitions we1·e sevei:aliy rcccivccl, r ad all(l rdei•.
· rc.d; the ·f irst to a select committee of m~ssrs. Emerson,
Brents, Calhoun . Hall aud Bedii1.e;er, giving said committeo
leave to report ther·eon by hi11 or otherwise ; and the second
to the committee for courts of justice.
Mr. Lancaster from thecommi1tc"ofpropositibns and griev.
:mces~ made the following 1·eport, Yiz.
The committee of proposithms and g-rievanrf'c; have accor_ding to order had u11cler consideration the petition of sundry ·
citizens of the countk, of Franklin, ,Yashington and Mercer.,
prayin,~ for the formation of a new county out of a part of
each of said counties, and have oeme to the following resolution thereupon, to wit;
Resol-ved, That ti~~ said petition, be rejected.
VI hich being twice read, ~vas concu1·red in;
The following bills were reported from the several com.
mitie~s appointed to prepare and l.11·ing iri t!:ie same, ·viz.
By Mr. Gal'rard from the committee of t·eligion-1. A bill
for tb.e relief of Debe Ginnons.
And by l\11'. Calhoun-2. A bill for the formation of a ne,~
county out of the counties of Ohio, Breckinridge and Gray a ·
son.
Which bills wet·e .severally received and read the firsitime, an<l OJ'd ei·e<l to be read a second time.
The house took u1) the amendments propofletl by th~ senate
to a resolntion from this house J.)l'Ovicling for the 1mrchase o(
~ set of journals of the legislature,
Which being twice rea,d, was concurred in.
()rd_~1·ed, Th~t the clerk inform the senate thereot.

,
The l1011se took up the amendmenis p1·oµosed by the sel'I~
~te to hills from this house ot' the following titles :
An act to appoint au additional m1mlicr of justices of tl1e
peace in ce!'tain counti~s i11 this commomvealth ; am! an act
.for the heuelit of Mary Neal.
Which l>eing twice read were concurred in.
Orderecl, 'l'hat the clet'k inform the senate thereof.
Engrossed hillsoftbefollowingtitles :-1. An act to chango
the place of holJing elections in the precinct in Uamphell
county ; 2. An act fol' the relief of Sandfori.l Keen ; s. An
act to amend an act for apprropl'iating the vaca11t lands i11
this commonwealth ; 4. An act for the l>e11e-/it ·of Jonathan
Dozai·tlt ; 5. An act to ameotl an act reducing into one the
several acts for apprehe11ding and seG11ring runaways ; aml
6. Au act to amend an act entitled an act establishing tho
?restonshurg academy in the county of Floyd, ap1H'oved
January 13th, 1820,
"\Vere scvet·ally read a third time.
Resolved.!' 'l'hat the said bills <lo pass, and that the titles
thereof be as aforesaid.
The yeas an<l nays being requi1·ed on the passage ol the
tllir<l bill hy messrs. ,vmiams and Cockel'ill, were as follows, viz.
. Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Anderson., BerI"y, Blakey, Ilrents,
Butler, Calliou11, Chisholm, J. G lad,, Gockerill, Cooper,
Craig, Cunnin!1,'ham, Emerson, Fletche1·, Gaines, Gct·ard,
Gordon, Hall. Henderson, King·, Lee, Love, Lync.b., H. 'W.
Moore, Mosley, Munfo t·d, M'A fee, M'Kee, N olaml, 0 '.BanPatter.son, Piel'cy, N. P. l)orter,.O. C. Porter,
.non, Parker,
Rife, Roberts, Rudd, Ruffiu, Selby, Shacklett, Sharp, Slaugh-t~r, Todd., Townsend, Wakefi-el<l, Wat}f:ins, Wilcoxson, Williams a11d Winlock-51. ·
N::,.ys-Mi:. S1)eaker , .n1essrs. Barnett, Bedinger, Boyd,
Bray; Caldwell, Cassidy, Cotton, Crow, Fa1·1·ow, Ferguson9
'French, Gan·a1·d, Hickman, Hughes, Hunter, Lacey, Lancaster, Lyne, Miller, Mullens, Murray, M'Elroy, J. Patter 1liO\t, Payne, Philips, Prewitt, Sandford, Scott, Shannon, Spill~a n, Stevens9n, S.tone, Tay l<;n·, W a.dield, and W.icklilfo
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Ordered, That the clerk cal'l'y ti.Jc saitl bills to the senate
.and request theil' concurrence.
A message from the s;enate by :wr. Ewing :
.j,fr. &peaker,
7
fhc s~mate have passetl a bill entitled ~n act pl'oviq.in,g for

,
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pe111tcntiary; in wl1ich.
bill they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he ;,ithcl!'ew.
Orde1·ed, That m1·ss1·s. Green aml 1\.PMi11an have leave of
absence fr0m the service of th i~ homie until Thursday next.
A n:icssagc from tlii:. senate uy Mr. Dollerbide:
t\H' repairin~ a1}d improvcmP.nt of tlte

JII1·. Spea1.e1',

·

.

,

The senate have passed a bill e ntitled an act to regulate
the town of Somerset ; in which they re4uest the concuro
1·cnce of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A me.qsage from the se11ate by Mr. ,vard :
J,I,·. Speaker,
.
The senate have passed bills which originated in this house
of the following titles :
· An act to authorise the pulilication of at1 ve rtiscmcnts in the
Wasp' and Independent Gazette., and Olive Branch; a.ml an
act to provide for the protection of _public lrnil<lings, witl1 an
amendment to the latter l>ill. And they ham passed u\lls of
the following titles: An act to remit certain militia fines;
and. an act supplemental to an aGt forming the county of Per1·y; in which . amendments and bills they request tlrn concm·1·ence· of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The' following bills ,,c!'e snverally read a second time,
·riz.-1. A bill to alter tbe modg of taking in lists of taxable
1iroperfy ; 2. A bill fo amc,icl an act entitled an act to amend
an act concerning occupying claimants of land; 5. A bill to
lltovide for the inspection of domestic distilled spirits in th~
counties of Mason and Jefferson; 4. A bill to amen d an act
entitJed an act to ascertain au<l r1tn the division line between.
the counties of Woodford and Franklin; 5. A bill to amcml
!l.11 act entltled. an act to reduce into one the sci-em! acts con_
cerning wills; the distribution of intestates' e.<;tates, and the
unties ofcxecu to1"s and administrRto ·s. approved February
4 t.b, 1797; 6. A bill for tlio lienefit of 'I'ho mas Griffin ; and:
-;. A bill to amend an act entitled an :1ct rcsen-ing cci'tain
i)I'oper·ty from execution, approved February 4th, 1815.
'l'he first bill was laid on the table until the fLrst day of J ono
next ; the thi!'d was committed to a select committee or
m_essrs. Ferg.uson, 'I'odd, :Philips and Warfield; the fifth to
the committee for courts ofjustice ; and the seventh to o. select committee of mcssrs. Shannon. M' Af<.'c, Noland, Ilrcnts.
Wickliffe and J. Cl~·k : ~c fm.1.rth- nnd sixth wer~ 1ieveraHy-
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ordered to be en51•osse:l and 1·ead a Uih·<l tirne ; the sixth on
tu_morrow.
'The yeas and nays being required c;u postponiup; the first
bill until the fil·st day or J u:ie next hy lll{)Ssrs. N olaw.l and
Cassid , were as follows, Yiz.
Yeas"~l\11·. 81,eaker, messrs. Barnett, Boy<l, Bray, Ilrm1tii;;,
Butler, Cald\,e,11, Calhoun, CltishoJm, ('otton, Ferguson,
Garr.,rd, Gerard. G1·t111dy, Hende1·son, Hirkma.n, Hughes9
Ifontcr, King, Lrc, Love, Lyne, l\:{ iller, ll. W. .Moore, M tu1_
ford, 1Im·,·ay,. F Ai'cr • .M.'Kee, J. Patterson, Pattc111, Pay11e,
Piel'cy, Philips, F. P. Porter, S..'tudfoi·tl, Scott, Shackl tt,
Shannon, Slaugl ter, S11iHman, Stevenson, Sto11e, 'l'aylor,
'l'odd, To"·nsend, \Yatkins au<l Wickliffe- 47.
Nay -Messrs. Allen, Andci'son, Ilc<linger, Berry, Bia~
key, Cassidy) J. Clark, Cockcl'ill, Cooper, Craig, Cral'ens,
Crow, Cu rrningham, Emerson, ~·al'row, Fletcher, Frei!'c h,
Gaines, Gordon, Hall, Harris, LaGey, Lancaster, Lynch,
Mosley, l\!nllens, M'Elroy, Noland, I>at'lcer, \V. Patterson,
O.C. I'oi·tcr, P1·ewittJ Rife, Roberts, Rudd, Ruffin, Selby,
Sharp, iVakc£chl, Warfield, Wilcoxson, "·illiams anu Win_
l ock-4S.
It wils then moved am1 seconded to lay the second bill on
the table until the fil·st d,q of June next.
A11d the question being taken thereon, it w·as decided in the
ncgati\'e.
'.fhe yens and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Mosley nnd ,;-arfielu, were as follows, Yiz.
. Yeas-:Ur. Sr,caker, mcssrs. Anderson, Ilarnett, Iloy<l;
Butler, Ca!threJI, Calh0tm,J. Clark, Cotton, Gordon 1 Grun'cly, Hall, Hunter, Love, Miller, H. W. Moo1·e, .M'Afce,
Ji\· 'Kee, Noland, J . Patterson, Payne, N . P. l)ol'ter, Ruffin,
:Sandford, Scot.t, Spillman, Stcve11son, Stone, 'fownsend,
\Yakefiehl. Watkins and Wick1iffe-S2.
Nays-'--~1ess ·s. Allen, Ilcdingcr, Berry, Blakey, Bray,
Erents, Casi;idy, Chisholm, Cockerill, Cooper·, Ct·aig, CrnYens, Crow, Cnnningltam, Emerson, Fanow, F'crguson,
Fletcher, Frenrh, Gai1-1es. Garra1·d, Gel'ard, llar1·is, HemlrrMn, Hickman, Ilu~hes, King, Lacry, La11castcr, Lee, Lynch;
L yne, Mosley, Mullens, Munford, Murrny, M'f•:Jroy, O'.Ban_
non, Pat'l{cl', \V. Patterson, Pat.ton, Pier·cy, Philips, 0 . C.
JPorter, P1·e,\ itt, Rife. Robc1ts, Rudd, Shacklett, .:ihannon,
Sharr,, Shu.~l'ttcr, 'l'aylor, \\' arflcld, Wilco.xsou, Wilfouns
and Winlock-Si.
An amendment ~cing offered to said bill:
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o,-dered, 'l'hat th sa:<l bill a11d amendment be committed
0

fo a. committee oftlic wlio1e house.
And tucrc11pnn the 1·qlc of the hous~. constitutional provis.
io n, anti t,1i1·J 1·cadi11g of the fourth 'bill being dispcm;ed witl1,
:rn<l the san:e beiflg Cllf,!; !'Ossctl :

lle::;ol·cd, That ~lie said llill clo pass, and that the title there.
of be as aforeaaid.
Urdered, That Mi·. Steve11so11 cany the said bill to the sen.
ate and 1·equest chc i,· conc~n·1·en~c.
!vfr. M'.Kce1·ca<l au<l faid on the table the following resolu.
ttu ns, :v iz.
WHE ll,E _ S many of the citizens of this commonwea!Ur, allur·ed by tlie pt·usiw ct of' iucreas iug theit· \\ealth 01· p1·ocuri11g
:i. rn r>l'e <lesi1·auln !tome fo1· tl:emsches 01· their posterity whidt
foe u11i ntcrrupte<l g row th of'the we»tern cou ntt-y pt·csente.d to
~Gti\'ity a!H:I c11teqJ1·isr, he:::uuc J1t1t·chasc1·s of tlie pul.Jlic lauds
of tbe United Slates u111!ct· a well fou11dcd confidrncc that
the c·at·nings oi' horwst hdHH', the µru!its of fai,· trade 01· ti.Jc
•Aaie ol' thei t· ot!trr propc1·ty, would speed ily enable them to
fol/ii theie engagemcut,, to the puulic : \Yhet·eas the uncxpectcc1 tleprcssir)ll in tl1 e p1·ice of !abor anrl of prupc1·t.y, the slagnation of tra,le, and tbe der·a11gemeut of the local cm·n:11cy in
firn western str.lcs re11d('l'i11g it u11fit fol' the payment of dues
:lt th e sc,·cra! lan:J o!llcl:'s, hare dal'kened the fairest pl'Osperts,
.:leprivcd the pu blic <lellto t·s of the powm· to fulfil engagement,;
made in good faftli and thrown upon tltem and tlieir cu1mtl!y
an accumul::tted foa<l oi' <lei.it and disti·ess which Mo fot'csight
could a\'el't and uo e:xel'tion can r emove : \ ' hcreas, i11 addition to all these c,·c1~ts, tl:c cong1·ess of the United States
ha\'e uy the art of Apt·il, 1820, reducing the price of publi c
lands, deprived the <ld1t 4 t·s of their last res'>Ul'CC and l'CH,lcrctl th em unable to s rll any pal't of thei1· pol'cliascs anti tl1ereuy
raise lhe means to fulfil thci1· engagements: lly wliicli events
a nd act, tl.ic s:1id purcha1;e1·s are i11 rlangt't' not ouly ui' for feiting their wh ole pu1·cha;.;cs, bat or losing tbe money a{rc:tdy
paid, anti Ul'C l't'duced to the lnrmL!e necessity or n ·.,igll inrr
thcrnsch·es u, tlici1· !'ale or soliciting i1t<.l,tl,';c11rc for au indd.'i rii te pe1·1od at the h:rnd ol' tl.1'l·i1· g ovcrnmeut, with e-:xpencc to
tlie.msl'!vrs and injui·y to their count1·.v : ·And whereas, it i1:,
iwt the i nl c!'cst ot· poiiry ofa frregovcrnment to pusl1 t!i(\ citze11 ury () ntl hi s ability no!' rigidiy exact a fol·'.°eitu1·c d' iii'>
p1·upe1·,y when such pcually is nei ther n,rei(ctl uy a11y wilful
<ldi1111ur.nc)' 1101· m;P fol i :~ affunlii!p; '\ salatat·y 11ublii: c1..ample,
it is, in the o;iiuirrn or tl1is gcn<'1·nl ass embly, the duty of the
CUHg :·ciis of tlin U i!ikt! St:~~r.s. as it is ._,ithiu their ;iower, tQ
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Tel'ien thr pnrcl1ascrs of pul,lic land from this oppressire clcM
j:1st to t he guYernmcut : Whcrrfor·e,
Resnh:r1l by the Senate and Haus~ rif Jlr7n·ese11tath;es ~f t!te
Commonicealth of J(entucky, That ou1· scnator·s in congr·css
be instl'l!CtQtl, ancl out· rrpr·esentatives 1·c11ursfrd to use tlicit·
cxe1·1ions in procttl'e the passage ol' a law permitting the pm·chaFcrs of pub he I ands at p~·h ate sale to <1pply the instalments
alt-cady paid to tltc payment in full fo r sucl1 prH'f ion of their
pu1·cl1ases ac; such instalments may be adequate lo--1,ay fo1·, at
fae p:·icc ol'iwo dollars per· acl'c, and to relinquish tltc lialaucc
uf1licir· pu1Thasrs to the United Stairs.
Resnh-ed, That the gowrno1· of' this co111nrn11,,calth be, allll
J1e is l1e1·clJy l'cqursted to fo1·wartl a copy or tlic forc~oing
}Jtcamu!e and resolu tion to rarh ofo111· senatot·s au<l 1·ep1·cscntatircs in the congl'Css ol'the Uni lccl States.
llesol·cccl, That our scnat,ws ancl rcpl'esenlati rs in congr·ess.
hf', anti they ar·r !irreby requested to JH't·sr11t the foregoing
pr-eamulc and 1·er,;olution to tltc senate anti house of rep1·cscntatirns <,f \\ liiclt they are mcmue1·s.
'.Ir. l'ayne read and laitl on the table the follrrni11g resuh1tio11, ,·iz.
,nIEREAS it is 1·eprcsented to tl:r present p;eneral assrmLly, t.h:>.t many nrgl'Oes anti persons of colo1·. the pl'Opcrty of
citizens uf this commonwealth. have escaped from tlieir lawful owners into tlie province of Ca11ada, a11d arc tl1e1·e prot.rcted from l'rcaplinn uy 1he suu,jccts of his majesty the Ring of
Great Hr·itain, t·csitiing in saicl provi11cc or Canada: Antl
,.-hcreas, tlie p1'acticc of conccali11g and co11ntc11auciug slaves
that thus rscn.p:.: from their la\\l'ul o,, ners, tends greatly to the
jnjn1·y of the people ofihis state, and it' pc1·sr\ e1·erl in, may
1<'a<l to unhappy co11scqucnces bctwcc11 Ilic suh,iPcls of' his said
11H1jr.'tJ's gnHr·nmcnt n;Hl thr citizells uf Ure UHitcd States :
Resolwtl! thrrcjrwc, '1 hat it is the opinion an1l desire o[' :he
}ll'cscnt grur,·al assembly, that the govcrnmeut of the u11itec.l
States ill\ ite the attention of the Ill'i!ish Gonr11mc11t to this
subject, al!d ii' prnclirab!e JH·ortit·e a1Tang rnc11ts l@ he made
on the part of that governmrnt for· the l'esto1·ntion of ::.uch fug1tirn sia,·es as s!iall have l1e1'l' tot'o1·c csr.apccl or may llcJ"cafHH' escape from thei1· la\1·1'u l o,rne1·s (bcit1g citizrus of the 011itcd States) into :rny of his sa:d .MajPsty's North Ame1·ica11
. Dominions. Aud tl,e goYC1·1101· is l'Nllleslcd 1o fra11 sm it to
thc.C.:xec111i,c of fhe Unitrcl Slates. a111I to each of Ilic seuators and1·qn·ese11tali,·es in congt·efis l'i·om tl1is eta(c, copiee of
the fol'egoi ng rr~,olution.
Antl then ihc house adjourned;
on tcr·ms l'quitallle to them au<l

I
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THURSDAY, NovEM~ER 16, lSM.
A message from the senate by 111r. Roi>er:
~lli:. Speaker,

'.l'lie senate liave passed bills which ol'igin.atecl in this house
of i.he following titles:
An act.fo1· tlte 1·el ief of Sanclfortl Keene ; an act to change
the place ol' holding elections in the p1·ecinct in Campbetl
co un ty ; an.I an act to amend an act entitled an al't rstabl-ishing the Pl'c.~lons!rnrg acade11'1y iH ,the c,; miy d' Floyd, apJH·o•:ed ,fonua1·y I 3th, 1820.
Antl the11 lie withdrew.
The Spe:.>.kct· laid befo,·e the house a letter from Cuthuel't
Du llilt, Em1, a membet· ol'lbis house l'rom ilhe county of SheL
lJy, a11nouucing a resignation of his seat tbe1·ci11; wlrich was
t'eceived and read as follows, viz.

To the lloiwrabte the Speal-.er of the Hoiise
SIR,

ef

Rip1·esentati'ves.

In conseriucnce of th e state of my health I regret that
I ;-im unal.Jlc to se t've lonp;cr in the highly respectal>le uocly
ol' which I liav.c had the Iio1101· .to·oe a member. You wiH,
-thet·efore, please considet' this as my resigirntion, and accept
JC>r yourse!Ltnd the lt ono1·abfo body ovc1· which you preside;
my highest res11ect and l'egar<l.
CUTHBERT BULLIT~
N ovemhci.· 15th, 1820.

Ol'clered, That a writ of election issue to the said county of
Shell>y for the election of one representative in the room ot'
Ml'. Bullitt; aud that said election b~ held on r1onday next,
.the 20th instant.
Mr. tt' adield from the joint committee of enrolments, re_
ported that the committee had exarninctl enrolled biUs and
resolutions of the follo\ving titles :
An act to appoint an additional numlJer of justices of the
.p eace in certain counties in this commonwealth; an act foe
the benefit of Mary :r eal, Mary , veob and Andrew Lore;
an act adtl.i:1g a small pa1·t of Owea county to the connty of
Franklin; an act to authorise the publ icatio n of advertisements in tire Wasp and Independent Gazette, aml the Olive
Branch; a resolution i,1·oviding for the purchase of a set of
jouniais of the legislature; aHd a resolution to appoint a
j-0int committee to cnCJ.uirc into the necessity of provitling
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for the safekeeping of t.lw public arms 2 11<1 omcc1:1 for the adjN>.
ta nt and qtta1·tc1·-mastr1· generals.
A nd had l'ound the same t rnly enrol bl.
1f hc1·oupon t he speaker a/lhed h is si.2;natm·e thereto.
Ordered. T h at Mr . "\ ':trfir•ll1 tnform th r.. scnn.1c tlle1·f'of.
l\fr. Fcl'guson p resen ted t lic petition or su11dry citiz<'m: of
Louisvill e and Jt'.{forson county. ]Jt·ayin!-!; that a law· 111[.l.Y pr1ss
a uthorisinp; the estal.ilishmPnt of a puhEc hospital in Lo11is_
·\'illc, a nd a donation out of t!rn 11ublic treasury to clfcctuat{1
t hat object.
M r. P ayne 1J1·e,;ented i.lte lJCt:tion ofTlrnmas ,Yorra.nd. atl:m inistrato1· ,Yitlt the ·will a:rnexrd of the estate of Ai·tlnnO'X eal , drrt:n:sed , praying tlrn.t a law ntay piiss to autho,·isc
the sale of a p at't oJ' the real estate of said dcceclunt, for 1.lic
purpos<;: of discha1·gi11g the debts (iue by said estate.
· M r. Shannon presented the petition of the a<lminist;·ators
ancl " ilhw ofUa:1ld Talbot, decP.ase<l . p,·n.yin{?; that a law
may pass to a_itihorise the sale of :1. part of the l'<'al estate of
ga1d deccdant, fo1· t.lie purpose of' paying the dcuts <lue by sai~

E'Sfate.
!lfr. I1"c7·nrn.11 presented the petitiot1 ofihc heirs and i-eprc~c:1tat;,es orHcm·y Trt:bt,t. deceased, p:·aymg th.at a law may
rinss to ronfirm t!,c sale of' certain sla.-es dcYisecl to said heil's
:-rn cq,1al tl_i\:iStO!l ha,·inp; l,ccomc 1mprictL
cable; and that the money arising Crom sai<l sale, he equally
t:i v ide,l behreen said h~irs.
An!l :;m·. Shan non pi·e,,entcd the petitio n of suntl1·y citizens
or this commonwcdth. prari11~ that a donation may be made
to gcnct'al Simon l~<.nton, in cani-i1leratio11 of his mi litary
lier viccs in the ca:·ly settlement of th is state, his present ab_
j ect j)OYerty and in;,bil i.t y to s11p11ort himself.
·
·w hich petitions were seve1·ally received, read a.r.d referr ed ; the firs_t to a select committee of messrs. Ferguson,
~uil~r , Ti t·ay. Wa.kefi,cl<l, ~1urray a11<l Cotton; tile fowrth to
a select com mittee of rnessrs. H ick mall, Gal'l'ard, Hugh es, J ..
Clal'k and B rents, gi ving said committees Jcaye to r epor t
t hcrGOl'~ uy bill s or ot he1·wise; and tile sccqncJ, th ii'd ancl fifth.
to t he committee for: com·ts o.f ,jusiic~.
·
Mr. Gal'rard f1·om the sdect co)nmittce to whom ,;vas r eferred a uill to 11ro vide for the 1nspectic11
domestic distillctl.
spi1·its in tlic counties of Mason a nd Jefferson, l'q >or tcd the
s ame w ithout a.mc11<lrnc11t.
Ordered, Th at t he said bill ue pastponcd until thq first_clay
llf June next.
·
'

by t_l:c 1cslatot·,

I.

or
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The following bills were reported fi·oin tlic scYeral com~
mittces appointed to 11rcpare ::unl bl'i1~g- in the same, Yiz.
Ry Mr, -Sutlet'-1. A bill for the r elief or London Ferril
and llhollit his wife.
By ) 11·. Farrow-Z. A bill to amcrnl the mtlitia b.,,;-.
Wh ich iJills wcre sc1C':·al1}' .creived antl read the first timer
and ori'.c i'er1 to be rend n second time.
An<l focre1;11oa the :·ulu of t!1c ho11sc. constitutim-ml 11royj5_
fon, and ..,~r·on<l a.nLl third readings
the first llili being <lispensed ·,1 it!i, ::rn(, the samebci11gcn5rn-:.scd:
'
Rc:,oL·vcL 'l'hat the sai<l. bill do pass, and t hat tlie title
thcL·enf be as aCorr.c;aitl.
Ordered, That Ml', Butler carl'J the said bill to the senate
~nd request their concutTence.
Leave was given to !}ring in the following bills:
On the motion of ~,r. Ga:·ra1·d-1. A bill to improve the
navigation of the Ohio rivc1· at the falls ,,f sahl river.
On the motinn of Mr. :Miller-2. A hilt to amend an act entitled an act directin,s ccl'tain suncyors to 1.i·anscribe certai1l
entry books. apprond Februaq 12th, 182.Q.
On the motion of :irr. Fel'/;uson-3. A bill to ame1ul the act
t o estahli~h a tm·11pike 1·oad from Louisville to Portlaud and
S hi1Jningpo1't.
01i t:{c a10forn of :,:rr. Ilall-4. A bill to a;-:wnd an act cntL
t ied an act to rerlucc i 11to one the se,·c1·al acts concerning
milLdams an<l othel' oli<.;tructi,ms in wate1· courses.
And on the motiou of Mr. Lacey-5. A bill to amend th~
laws co:icerni:ig public roads.
Mes'lrs. Ga:-rarJ, Fr1·p;uson, M'Kce, Miller rrnd 1\~'Afee.
were ap11ointed a commtttee to pceparr and l.iri n;; in t! 1e first;
mcssrs. ~,1.ilkr. Ferg;:uson. ' oous and ,Yickliff0. the second ;
1ncss1·s. Ferguson, Piercy_, Lr>ve, Lancas;for and Towns(;nd,
the third; mcss1·s. Hall, Winlock, Watkins, Illakry a:1d
Brents, the fourth; a;1d m,rssrs. Larey~ S-. D. Clark, Caldwell , Craig. I~ali and Vhilips. the fifth.
OrderPtl, That Mr. Wickliffe have Jeava of absence from iho
service ol' chis ho:ise until 'l hurs<lay nci..t.
The house took up the amendments pi·oposecl by the sen ate
to a bill frm~1 tl1is how,c cntilkd an act to provi_t c for the pi-ot,ection of public b 1ildi113;s.
Which bet11g: twice 1·ead were r.oncLuTcd in.
Ordered,' irn t :\U', },1' Afce inform the sen~te thereof.
An cn°Tw,scil bill enetlcd an act £'0i. the benefit of 'homa~
Gr i fn.J1.
Was rcat.1 a third tim~.

or

l
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Ilesnlvelf, Tl1at the said bill do pass, and tl1at the titfo
fhereofbc a. aftn·csai<l.
Ordered~ 'I'hat :M r. 1\1'Afo carry the said bill to the senate
a.n(f ror111cst th<:'i1• concurrence.
It was then mon~d arnl s~rornled nt 10 miuutci; past 1 l
o"cfock, A. M . that this house :uljourn.
And t hC': qncstion uciin;· taken tltcreon, it wa dcci c€1 in
0

fire neg.a ti. c.
Tire JC'a5 and nnys being· 1·cqnit·<'d 1hereon by mcs:rs.
Cooper and Gonlon. were as follows, ,·iz.
Yeas-I\Iessn1. ]3armM. But c1·, t:al<l well, Chisl10Im, J.
CiarI-:. f'raig·, C.:ravens, Crow, Cun11i11gha111, Gernrd, Gor.c.lon, Hall, Hickman, Lacey, Lon.•, Lyne'~ M' Afee, O'.Ba11no11,
Parker, Patton, N. P .. Portc1·, Pt·rwitl:. Sandford, Selby,
Sham1on, Spillman, Stone, Watkins, Wilcoxson, Winlock

and W oods-S 1.
Nays-~lr. Speaker, messrs. Bci!ingcr,J!c1•ry.Boyd,Ilray,
Cassitly. Cackel'ill, Cooper, Cotto11, Emerson, Fa1Tow, Ferguson, Garrard, Geohcgan. Grurnly, Har1·is, Huutri·, King,
L ancaster~ Lynch, Munford, Noland, Payne, Piercy, Philips,
Roberts, Shacklett, Sharp, Townsend, Wakefield and V, il.
liams-SI.
After JH'Occctling to otlicr basincss:
'l'he house then adjourned.

FRIDAY,}::-ov:inurn:n 1:-, 1820.
Mr. :M:urray [l!'CsentPd the petition of sun<fry citizens uf
.Breckinridge and Daviess couutic:, 1n·ayiug for the formation of a new county m1t of a- pai·t of each of said counties.
Auel tit, petitions of undry citizens of said couuties counte1·
ihe,•eto.
Mr. Scott pi·cscntcd tT1e petition of sm1tlry citizens of Gal.
J.atin county. praying that a small p,u·t of saiu co1mty may
µe a<ltlcd to t!w county of Dounc.
Mr. _ l'Kce prcscnbl the petition of the county court of
,vhltl<ly conntJ. pl'aJin;:, that ~ law may }lass to autho1·ise
them to com·cy the.i t· seminary lands ill pursumicc of a sale
thereof made hy their agent.
A1i"<l :m·. e{'(lir,r;r1· p1·.,scntctl lhe petition of James EJlis
l{Jf E-Ilisvillc. Nicholr..:, count.,-, 1Jrayi11g that a law may pass
fo r;rant him con-:1iens.1tion for c1·ccting· a j ail aml building a
stray pen wi1en 1 he seat of ju,·ti:'c of :i" icl10ias county \Yas
:fixed at EHi&ville, l't·om Yd:c111:e it has S!nce bcou r mo ·c1I
without his co11sent.

I

1:51

J

wj,irh r,ctitlons wm·es~vC'rally 1·eceived, 1·cad and :rcftr-

~ d; t lll-' 1st, 2d, scl and Sih, to the committee -of 11ropoi;itinus a)'.111 g-rievances ; mlfl the fou,-th to the ccimmi1ree for
··,om1s ofj ustice.

Mi·. '!'odd mored the followin~ reso1ut1on, vb:.
Re.s()h•etl, V!/ the House of l.lez1reseniati-ves,, That tl,e uor.-r_
~(r.ep~r be ,faceted tu have a chi!m1~y built in the no:·th-l'a.si
,end of rhe lobby, foi- the pm1mse of J1o!rliug- the ends nf the:
,;tove-11ipes; au<l when t lie -gol'ernor shall ap r-0vc the same,
that he l.Je requesfotl tG .direct the .auditol'to issu-0 his q·m:1·.a:nt
to the ~...easurcr for payment.
Which being twice l't"ad, ,v·a-s r.dopted.

Oi·dcred, That tncssrs . .i•'rench and Crow ha..,-e leare of t1hscnce from the service of this house tmtil Monday next: :and
Mr. Ua1·1•a1·d u11ti1 'l'1:1es1lay )rnxt.
Mr. Lauca,;ter from (lic.foint ('ommi.ttf'e ofenro1mcn'is, reymrtcd that the cornmitoo hail examined enrolled Ii.ills of th£
following title~ :
_A. 11. act for the relid of Sandfo-i'fl Kcm1e; a11 net to chRuge
the p-1ace of holtling elections in the precinct jn Campbell
county; aucl an act foam cad n.n act enlitlctl an ad rsta'3Jishh1.n1
t he Pl'cstonsbm·g academy in the county or Floyd, aJmNwd.
Jmrnary lSf,h, l820,
And had found the sr.me h·uly cnroHcu.
'Whci·eupon the speaker- n.tlixl'd his signature i1m-rto.
O;·tlered, That Mr. L;rncastrw infoi-n1 t he senate thcreQf.
OrdereJ., That ~.1:r. French be ex:cused from~ and :ui·. FJetcl1s
er he added fo the joint committee appointed umlcr a resola~
tion for appointing a joint committee to confi i· witlt the prolll'ieiors of the Fayette Hospital, and for other -pm·posrs.
Ordered, That messrs. Ferguson and Rudd oe added to th~.
committee appointed to p1.·e11a1·e and ilri.n,g- in a liill to reduce
magistrates foes.
A bill to atld a 1mrt of Casey county to the county Qr 1',for.
err, ,vas re!l.d ::t second time. aucl committed to tJ1e conunit.
t.c ofp1·opositions and g-1-iern.nc~s. togct!.cr with a letter :uL
• d1·es cd to the speaker ol this house from the c,mnt;• of Casey
011 the subject of said bill.
The following biils were 1·epo1>tcd from the sever:i.l committees appointed iQ p,·epare and u:·iug in. ihe same, ,,iz.
,

.By .3tr. Ferguson-I. A hill to am eml a1-t act to t'stablisk
a turnpike roatl from Loui~villc to I'· i·Oand untl Shipping-

1>01·t•

.By :..rr. Rmrr..;on- 2,
Conn.

bill fop th,-.. bendlt of ,.,fopben '1'.

By l\tl'. Grurnly-3. _\_ b:li a1lo7,i!I£; tl t'OlJStaule in the
town of Leb;_rnou.
By Ml'. lfall-4. A bill to axnem1 an act ci litled an art to
1·cdu cc i 11to one the scve!'al acts concc1·ni113 ::1ill-<la111s a11d
other ollskuctions in watt-1· co111·ses.
Aud lly l'.11', M :.1leJ'-5. A ui II to amend an act entitled an
act di!'ccti.J1g cc1·taii1 suneym·s to tra11:;criue CC'rtain euti·y
honks, appl·ovPJ Fcb,·11a1·y 12, 1 s·20.
Whfrh bills ,Yci·c scvcrnH y rccci vf'd a11tl · rc:Hl - ll1e first
time, and 01·tlc1·e<l to be re.,ci -a scco11d time.
The house took up the lH'eamblc :rnd J'csol ulions bid 011 tlltl
table on the 15th instn.nt by 11n·. iF Kee, which being twice
read:
'1'!ic qncsti:m ,;-ns th·cn put on :-itloptin:; the first l'Csoln tion, v.-hicb v,·as t!ccit!c.l i.H the :i..mr·mn.tin!.
The yeas and nays being 1·c1!uiretl thereon by rncssrs.
N. I>. Po1·te1· and Chisholm, were :-:.s folio \':~;~ to "it :
Y cas--11'. Spc~ker. messrs. ll:.'d in.~er, J~t,yd, Butler,
Ca~si1ly, Chislw!m~ J. Clad.., Cod-.:.'1·ill, Coaprt, · Cotton,
CraYells , fmmingham, E111·c rson, Fletcher, Gordon, Hall,
IEc!onan, Hantcr,King. Lacey, Lo\"C, Lynch, Mil!c'!·, Il. W.
M:oorc, T . P. _,luore, l\fol'.cns, l\.luufortl, .i: lu1Tay, 11'.A.fee,
1'1"Elt-oy, J. P,.tk?·son, Patto n. l'ayne. Piercy, Rulli11, Se.Illy~
Spi!Lna,1, Tay lo!', Todd, \Vakdlckl, ,vatkins, ·W ilcoxson.,
,Yillimns and Won~ls--14.
Nays-:\lcss1·s. Ande!'son, BarncU, Dlak.ry, Br:-i_y, Cal<L
w ell, vraig, G.eolrcgan, Grundy. Nola.ml, 0'.Bamron. N. 1~.
Porter, Pl'ewitt, Robc1·ts, Shacklett; Stcvensou autl Town~
sen<l-1 6.
The remaining resolutfons anJ pr·c:lrnhlc were then adopk d.
.
Ordered, 1'hat Mr. M'.Kee can·y the said pi·camble :tnd
1·esolutio11s to the. ·cna.tc aud l'equcst thci1· coucuncnce.
1t wrts hen mo, cd and srcontlecl at lin.1 f past 11 o'clock,
.t. ~r. that this l1ouse arljom·n.
_
And the question bcin 1-; tat~cn ther eon, it ,ms dccitletl in the
0

ucF;a.ti, c·.

'l'l1c yeas an<l nays being required thrl'con hy mcssrs.
C,r a \"CBS :1ul Ferguson, were as follnw:;, , i:.1.
Ye;ts-M1·. Spcakei', messi·s. Allen, l~eny, B utlcl', CakL
well, l:hishr;lm, J. Clad~, Cottnn, CrP ir;, l'ietcher, Genn·d,
Gordon, llickman, Love, Lynch, .l:l. " '· Moore, Mullrrrs,
l\l'A[er, J . l 1attcrson, San<lfo1·d, Scott, Sharp, S1ii!lman,
Todd :rntl \1 idock-~5.

r
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·Nays-Messrs. Ande1·son, Barnett, Bedinger, Blakey,
Dray, Cassidy, Cooper, Cravens, Cunningham, Emerson 9
l<'ergusou, Gcohegan . Gt"undy, Hall, Harris, Hunter, Laf'.ey,
M11nfo1·tl, Mnl'ray, M'Elt"Oy, Noland, Payne, Piercy, P hilips,
. P. Pm·tcr, Prewitt, Roberts,Selby, Shacklett, Stevenson,
Taylor, '.f.'ownsernl, Wakefield, ·watkins and Williams-S6.
l\fr. J. Patterson from tlte select committ@e appointed fol"
that purpose, repo1·ted a bill for the relief of Alexander
M'Coy; which was t·eceirnd :.mrl reatl the fh·sttime.
And thea the house a<ljourned.
S_\TURDAY, NornMnER 18-, 1820.

Ordered, That messrs. Prewitt, Gordon, Berry and Stontp
have leave of absence from the service of this house until
l\fonday next; messrs. Mullens, H. ,v. Moore and Gaines-"
'Until· 'l'uesday 11ext ; an<l messrs. Allen, Barnett and Far~
10w, until ,voones<lay next.
.
l\Ir. Cotton presented the petition of.John Scott of Nelsort
county, praying to be divorced from his wife SalJy Scott.
Mr. Cassidy prcsentrd the petition of Rodham Kenner$)
praying to be divorced from his.wife Sarah Fox Kenner.
And Mr. Shacklett pi-esented the }Jetition of James Puk,,
1n·aying that a law may rasn to alte1• the number of the lots.
en "cross su·eet in the town of Elizabethtown.
\Yhich petitions were severally received, l'ead and refer~
red ; the fil'st and second to the committee of religion ; and
the third to a select committee of messrs. Shack! tt. Gcobegan, Fletcher and Hall, giving said committee leave to
repul't thereon by bill 01· other,vise.
Leave was girnn to bring in the following bills:
On the motion .o f r.rr. Murray-1. A bill for the relief of
llighlia King.
And on the motion of Mr. Sbarp-Q. ~ bill for the benefit
of the seminary in Whitley county.
Messrs. Murray, Brents, 1\1'Afee and T. P. Moore, were
appointed to prepare and bring in the former ; and messl'S,
Shal'p, Philips, Love and Craig, the latte1· bill .
.i\lr. HaU mo,·cd for leave to bring i11 a bill to amentl the
re,·enue laws of this commonwealth for the purpose of laying
a tax on the sJayes of this state, to cre11.te a fund for prlying
for slaves hereafter executed for crimes.
And the question being taken on granting leave to bring in
said bill, it was decided in the negative, and so the said mo.
tion was rejected.

u
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The yens and nays being rcquil'c<l thci·con l.iy mcssrs
Piercy and Robct·ts, wct·e as follows, Yiz.
Yeas-.i\i r. Speaker, messrs. Anderson, lk<iingrr . 11fo1i:cy1
Bray, Cassicly. Chisholm, Cockerill, Coopc1·. l'rai~5, ~ 1·a.
Tens, Cum1i11gham, Gaines. Hall, lfa1Tis, llidm1an, Lacey,
Lee, \iosley, l\tunford, Noland, J. l'a1tcrsou, ,v. l)atlcrso11,
ricrcv, N . l': 1'01-tet•, O. e. rol'tel', holler1.s, S:rndford, Scott,
St•lby·, Sha1:p, Taj 101·, Watkins an<l W inlock-3--t.
Na)s-des!-l l'S. Tioytl, Bi'ents, Duller, Cal1lwel1, Calhoun,
J. Clat•l-. Cotton. Emerson, l<'crg·uson, Flrtcher. Ger ard:,,
G-eohegan. Gru111ly, Henderson, J untcr. Fing, Lancaster,
LoYC, Lynch,;, illc1·, T.·l'. Moore~l\111n·ay, l\l'Eh·oy,O'.Ba11.
uou, Parkel'. P. yne, Rile, Ru<l<l, Rufi.in . Shacklelt, Sl::wgh.
ter, Spillman, 'l\,dd. 'l'o,YHscntl, Yvakefid<l, Wilcoxson.
7
"
illiams and ,ro0ll9-S8.
/l message from the g_ovrrao1· by "'.'fi·. Breckinridge, his scc:retary :
.~fr. Speaker,
.
The sovcrno\' <fid on yesterday approYe and sigu- cnrolJe1l
bi1ls and r cscilntinus whkh origi1:atctl in tl1is house of the fol
lowi11g title :
An act adding a small part of O,Yen county to the county
of Franklin.
An act tn authorise t be pubiicatfon ofa1he1·t;s~rncnts in th<>
·wasp and lndq;cmlcnt Ga-zette, and Olirn Iirancii.
·
An act for tho l.Jcnefit of .Mary N cal, .Mary ebb ancl .Andrew Lotc . .
A n act to uppoil!t an additional number of justio;s of tho
llcacc in cel'fai'l er unties in this commonwealth.
A rcsolutio1 p1 oviding for the 1rnrchasc of a set of thejour1rnls of the le:;· isl.I tttre.
·
A resolution to appoint a jeint com111ittcc to cnrp1ii·e into
the necessity r,f p1·0, i<ling; for· the safokccr,ini; of rLc i,'1:;lit
ar l;S and oiliccs for the adjuta11t and qunrtrr.maste1· ;e;cn-

,r

~1·a1s.

And t .t: 1 he witklrcw.

Ordei·eJ, 'ftwt :-.n·. La11caster inform the sc:u:tc l11e1·eof•.
The fo)l .1\·:in2; 1i;i:s we!'c r<'JlOl'te<l from the SPYt:ral com.
mittel'" 'l -roinbl b prcp:it·e and bl'i ng in the 'iame, ·viz.
:ny m·. ffrrnts from t!ie committee for courts ofjusticc-l.
1 :iiH ·1u , sm·r('y 1,1g the military lanu wpst of the '1'c1l!1essee

-.river.
}tr Ir. C:a.lhonn-2. A bill for t he bcncfLt of tltc heirs of
JObl:J}O Lan ;,,it: dec.t<as~J.

(

l
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An<l uy ~Ir. Sharp-5. A bill for ilic benefit of the semrn..
ary in \\ ltitley cuu11ty.
Which bills were scYe1·a.Ily rccei ved and read the first
time, iim.l ot·<lcred to be l'Cad a second ti me.
Ml'. ~OJd moved fn1· leavc 'to bi-i11g in a bill to repeal tl1e
-!aw apprnpt'iating· fines and forfeitures, approved F'ebrua1·y
tile 14 (!t 18!2n, and revirn the former Jaw on that subject.
All(] the question bein,~ taken on p;rnnting said ]oave, it
wn - :!ecidcd in the negative, and so the said motion was rejec,,·d.
'l'he yens and nnys being required thereon by mes.srs.
~olan<l and Cassidy, we1·e as follows, io wit:
Yeas-)lrsst-s. Boyd. fll'ents, Cockerill, Cooper, Cotton,
Crai.~. Emct·so~J, Grundy, King. Lyricl1, 1!osley, NoJanJ,
·w. Patte1·son, PieJ·cy. N . P, ll01-tci-, 0. C, Pot'ter, Rober.ts,
Sell>.r, Tnylo,· an<l Williams--20.
~~ ays-~ 1·. Speake1·. rnrss1·s. Antl1trson, Bedinger, :Blakey, _!hay~ Butler, C.:aklwell, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisho lm,
J. Clark, CraYcns, Cu'rmingham, Fe1·g11son, F letcher, G<'r,.
a1·d, Gcol1c~an , llaB, Harris, Hende1·son, Lacey, Lancaster,
Lee, L(JYC , Lyne, J\liller, T. P. l\1001·ei Muufo!'d, Murray,
M'Eii·oy. Pal'kcr, .J. llattcrson, Payne, l'hilips, Rife, Ruffin,
ea:,1:,··ird, Scott, Shacl-l<'lt, 8 ha1Jn:rn. Spll!m.an, Todd-, Town&c1:tl, Wa,kcfield, ,vntkills and \fo,;<ls--15 .
.'.f'he ho:ise took up a ui11 for the benefit of Alexander
l\:F Coy.
Ordered, That tl1e said bill lie read a second time•
.Antl thereupon the ruJe ofJhc house, constitutional provis.
ion and scGond reading of sai d b~ll being· disjlcnsed with, th~
s:ime was committed to the comm ittee of claims.
Th~ folJowin~· bills wc1·e severally r ad the second timep
-:dz. -1. A bill to .class tobacco ; 2. 4 bill supplemental to att
net entitled an act for the benefit of the Grnnd Lo1Tge of
Kentu~ky ; and ·s. A bi.,l for the relief of tho hci1is at law of
Jolin ,vaJker, deceased.
The first was committed to a select committe~ of messrs.
Ferguson, Ilowarrl, Bl'ents, Woods, Miller and Lancastr1·;
amltue second au<l third ol'dcred to be engTosscd 2ml read a.
thit-d time.
And thereupon the rule of the house. constitutional provis.
ion and third l'~«<ling of the two lattc·t· bills being dis1icnsetl
with, ant{ tlw same ~~ing c11,c:rossed :
Resol"Vetl. 'l'iiat the saitl !Jii!s tlu nass, and faat the titfo:
<thereof I.le as aJoresaid.
-
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Orclered, That Mr, Brents carry the said tnll!<! to the sen.ti~
:-and 1·cquest their COTICUl'l'ence.
An<l then the house adjoul'l1cd,
MO;NDAY, No,·.1DrnY.i:i. 20, 1820,

I.
I

Mr. Sh ackl.ett from the select committee a1>11•>111tc,l for foai
put'pose, reported a uill nutliorisi11g the trustees of Eliza_
bethtown to pr.rfor m certain duties.
Which was reccirntl and read the first t:me, and ordere!l to
be r ead a second time•.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provii:;_
fon, and second and third readi ngs of said bill being dispcns_
ed ,vith, and the smne being engrossed :
Resal'Ved, That the said bill do pass and. that the titl!?
the1·eof-be as afuresai<l.
Ordered, That 111r. Shacklett carry the said !.>ill to the senat1J1
:and l'Cq_uest thei1· concm·rcncc.
,
The amendments, proposed by the select committee to a. bill
to change the time of holding tbf.5 N icholas circuii court, were
twice i'eatl and co11-Currc1l in.
Ordered. That the said bill as amcncled, be engrossed and
read a tliird time.
And thcJ'cupon the rule .o f the honsc, cm1stitutional pro,isio11 and thirtl reading of said bill being dispensed with, aud
the sanic being engrossed :
Rcsol'Ved, That the said b:ill do 1rn,ss, and that the til,le thereof be as afore~aid.
The fgJlowiug bills were severally r ead a second time.,
,·iz.-1. A bill fo1· the divorce of sund1·y Jlersons ; 2. A bill
for the benefit of the widow and heirs of John Svur1ock, dercased ; ;J. A bill i'ot' the benefit of the he h·s of Peter Grow ;
4. A bill authorising the awointment of viewe1·s to view a
way for a road from Daiwille to the Tennef;see state line; 5.
_A bill for the benefit of Samuel Teer; .6 . A bill to erect elect ion precincts in Mercer county ; 7. A bill to provide for the
saf-ekeeping of the pu}>lic arms a:1d offices for the adjutant and
quarter-master gcncrnls ; 8. Ab ill to amend an act ~.ntitleil
an act to p roviclc for' the sale of a pai·t of the public gl'o'und
in Georgetown; 9. A bill i'or the benefit oftbc heirs of ElL
j~h Broa1\us, deceased ; 10. A bill to autho11ise the county
court of ~hsOll to a11poi11t an a~tliti.onal co11stable in the
tern n ol'Ma.ysvi1le; 11. A bill forthe relief of Taylor Noel;
12, A bill pt'ovid:ng for the payment of debts by instalments;
lS, A bill for tht: benefit of Cornelius l 1hiliµs; 14, A, bill t~
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amend an act entitled an act incorporating the Union ch·cu.
fating, am! F1·edf'1·icksburgsoci2.l libl'ary companies; 15. A.
bill fo1· the ucncf1t of th~ heirs of F'ortuuatus Dale ; 16. A
bill to incorporate the Leesburr, lib1·:u·y company; 17. A bill
to :une]l(J the laws l'oL· t!ie 1nmishment of slaves; 18. A bill
alterin?: the mode or summ~nin~;,iurol's in this commonwealth;
19. A bill to csl:tulish the Loui~, ille h ·id!!;e com1iany : 20. K.
l)ilr to 1n·cvent the scc1\!°itics or s!,pi-;m, withh this romm011.
wealth from acting as their dep11ties ; 21. _\. hill l'or the relief
of Delle Gii.i; nts; 22. A bill for the f1H'il'.ltio11 of' a new
comity out of the col!ntics of Ohio, B1·ccki11rid.~e aud Gray_
so n ; 23. A bill to amend an ,i.ct to establish a tul'npike1·oad
from LouisviUe to Portland antl Shi1rpingport ; 24 •. A bill
~Ho.wing a constable to the town of Lel.H111on ; 25. A bill to
amend an act entitled all act to reduce into one the several
-acts concerning milL<lams and other obstructions in water
cot1rses ; 26. A l.lill to amrncl an act entitled an act directing
ceL-tain Stll'vcyors to transcribe cc1·fo.in entry books, avp1·ove u Feornary 12, 1826 ; 27. A bill for Sll!'"Cyi.ig the military
lands west of the Tennessee ri vcr ; 28. A bi 11 for the benefit
of the heirs of Joseph IlarnP.tt, deceastd; ;{ml 29. A uill for
the benefit of the seminary m 'Whitley county.
The first was committed to a select co.!:m;t~ec of 11ess1·s.
Flctche1·, B1·cds, Garrard, Stevenson, H".'.i_ L: ·e; l;:;,,ssidy
and M' A{ce; tile fom·th to a sdect comm,tt~e ot' messrs. T.
}1. Moo1·c, Selby. Lancaster, H"lll,
l'CCn, Breuts. Butler,
Rife and King ; the sixth to a select. committi.-.e or messrs.
'l'. P. Moore, Green, M ' Afcc and \ratkins,; th seventh to
a select committee of mi>ssrs. Fletcher, Ferguson, Lancaster,
Gerard and Rudel ; the tenth to a select committee of mcssrs• .,
,varficld, 1\'1'Afee, Philips, S. D. Clad,, Lancaster and Cot~
ton ; the twelfth to the committee of the whole houRe on the
state of thr. commonwealth for fo_mon·ow; the srn'nteenth to
a select committee of messrs. Mosley, Lancaster, J. Clark,
:Fletcher and Calhoun ; the eighteenth to the committee of
the whole house for ,vednesday next ; the nineteenth to a select committee of messrs. Miller, Bray, Ferguson, Cotton
and Brents; the twentieth to a select committee
111ess1·s,
'Warfield, Hall, Boyd, Watkins and MmTay : the twenty.,
fifth to a select committee of messr·s. La11caster, · l' 1·cuts, H,tll 11
Muufol'(l and Geollegan; the twenty-sixth to a select roni·nittce of messN;. Hickinan,
arficlcl, .dillcr, Ferguson, Ga1·rard and Blakey; and the tweuty-sevl.'nth to a con11uittce of
t he \\ hole house for Tuesday 11cxt. The s<l, 3d, 5th, 8th.
~th, 11th, lSth, 14th, 15th, l 6tl1, 21st) 2gt1, 2Sd: 24th, 2$1.h

or

,v
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-.1nd 29th, " ·ere severnJly ordel'ctl to be rng;i·os CL! antl rcatl a
thinl time ; the 9tli, 11th, l Sth, !21st, ~2tl, 23d and 24th 011
to-morow.
And thereupon the rule of the housr, constitutional pro,·is. fon and third J'ea1ling of the 2d, Scl, 5th, 8th, 14.Lh, l:'Hl1, 1Gt11;
28th and 29th bills beiug tlispemmd with, and t.Jic same beiug
engTossccl :
Resol-vetl, 'fI1at the said hills do pass, and that the titlesi
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, 'l'hat tLe clerk carry tlie said bills to ihc scnafo
.and request thei1· concnrrc::cc.
A message from the sc11<'.tc by :m·. Jones :
.ii.fr. Speal.er,

The senate ha ,·c passed a bill cntiilecl an actto 1·e1leal in
JJart the law giving fees to justices of the peace ; in whicu
bill t!1P.y request t!ie concurrcnco of t!iis house.
And Uten he" ithdr-ew.
A message from the·scnatc by :m·. 'l'ul'ner :
J'llr. ~71calre1·,

I.

The senate have passed a bill ,,!1ich orip;inated in this house
-entitled an act for the benefit of Thomas G1·i!li n.
And then he withd1·ew.
The following· b'Hs from the sr1rn.te were severally read
the fii•i;t time, , iz.-1. An ad. for tl10 benefit of the l,ril':.s aud
reprcscutatfrrs of Robert Hindman, dccc~:;cd; ·2. All act to
-amend the law limiting the time of lu·ing;ing· suits-; s. An act
-allowing an adtlitionJ number· of constables' dL<,tricts in ccr_
tain countiss; 4 ..ln act to repeal iii part an act concerni11g
-county Jori es ant! cc1 tain officers' Jces, 11asscd Fcbrua1'y 8,
18J 5 ; 5. An act to ameuil an act entitled an act authorising
certain justices of th? county .courts to grant injunctions,
writs of nc excat and habeas corpus, approved Fel.Jrua1·y 4th,
1818; 6. An act rrgulating tl.c manuel' of taxing attornics'
'fees; 7. AJJ act fo1· tl1e benefit of.Tames Hays, ~en. am! Thom_
as llendricks, sen. ; 8. An act for the ber1e{it of the hciJ's of
Roliert Coleman ai.d Mo0scs Sliarp, deceased ; 9. An act con_
ccrning the duties of tile t·rg·:stc1· of th~ l:urd oflice ; 1 0. An
-act fot· the bencfl t of .Jiucy Dodds ; J I. An act lteolaring
Tradewater :; 11avigablc sti·earn ; 12. A.11 act for ihe benefit
of Eli M:wcll; 13. Ap artforthc l>encfitof Ann Edi11sand
Mary Folden ; 14. A11 art for the cstabiisl ment of a roa1l
from Frankfort to the Ohio ri\'er opjmsitc the town of Ne~
Tille ; L5. An act to after and extend ihe tc1·ms ofthe lHonL
gon e1·y circuit court, and io change tl:c time of liolrling~ th.ti
Bath circuit cuurt; 16. An act for the benefit of Qatharin.e
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Wilkinson ; 17. An act authorising a change of rcnue in the
case of Villi am •C hambc rl ane ; 18. An act prodding fo1· the
apJ)ointmr'nt of commissio ners to confer with commissioners
from Virginia, to fix t_hc 11oint \Yltere the road leading from
Mo}mtstrrling to the Virginia Ji11e shall cross it ; 19. An ad
to estab lish antl re!!:l!latc the town of l)l'incetow11; 20. r\.n
act for the bencfi t of Philemon W ate1·s ; antl 21. An act granting a divorce to Elizabeth ,Yestern .
r.rhc said liills ( with the exception of tl1c six:th, which was
J,1.id on the table) were sen•rally ordered to be reacl a second

time.
And thereupon the rnlc of the ho use, constitutional prov is_
ion anti i;ecund tcadi11g of the 1st, 4th~ 8th, 9th. 10th, 12th,

15th, l 5fo, 16th, 17th. l 8th, 20th· a 11! 21st.hills bcingdispcnsctl
with, the l"st, 4th. Sh, 9th . 10th, 12th, 15th, 16th, 17th, IStb,
20th and 2 l~t, were severally ordc1·etl' to be read a third
t ime ; and' the 15th was committed fo a select committee of
mess1·s. Mosley, Gaines, Fa1·1·ow, French ancl Fletcher.
And th:.-,·eupon the rule of th e house, constitutional provision a:1d tliii·(frcatl iug brthe Lt, 4th . 81h. qt11, 10th, 12th,1 sth,
ltiH1, 1,th, 18th, 20th and 21st bills being dispensed with:
Rcsol-1:ecl, That the said bi.ll1, clo pas., and that the tilled
~1iere!1f J;c as aforesait1.
Ordered, 'I'hat the cle ·k. iofo1·m the senate thereof.
It was then moved aud seconded n.t a quartet· p?.st 2 o'clock,
P . :u. that this house adjom:n-.
And the c1uesiion being ta -~n thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
•
The yca'3 ancl nays be'n,; rqn:rcd thereon by messrs.
C ~ckerill nncl Cooper, \\ere as fo!iows, viz.
Yeas-drssrs. ],rents, 'Hatler, Cald\\eil, Calhoun, C his_
holm, Fletcher, Gerard . G ·ceq. I.on~·. Lyne, l\lillcr, T. P.
~.'Ioo1·0, Mosley, Mu lens, J\l'Afer, O' llai,Bon, Patton, N . P.
· l>ol'tc1·: \.ire, Hndd, S1rndford, Scott, Shannon, Sl aug11ter,
Spill,uan, Stevenson, Todd, W akefieltl, Wadield, \', atkins,
Wi11l6ck aml VootL,-32.
1~::~·s-\ir. Speaker. nics:;rs. Ander,:;on, Be<linger, Dla;;;.ry, lloyd, Brny, Gr,ssiilJ: S. n. Lfad·, Cucke!'ill, Cooper,
Cotto11, Cra, ens,. Cunningha~n, Emerson, l<'ergu-son,. Gee_
hci;an, ',-rundy, ilall, Harris, llentlcrson, King, Lacry, Lan_
caster, Lee, Lynch. Munfcn:d, .i\lmTay, N<Yland, Parker, J.
Patt~1·son. W. Pattci·son, 1.,ayne, Pi :1·cy. Prewitt, Iluuer•ts,
Ruffin, Selby, 8hn.cklett, Sharp, Ta) Ior, To,vnsen<l, Wilcox_
~on and WiHiams- 43.
A motion for a recess of one houl' hcing mad11 :_..
Tho house then adjou ·ncd.
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Mr. ·warficlcl from the solect conPnittec to wtinm was re.
ferrrd a liill to prevent the secm·it:es of sI1eri~s within this
commomvcalth from acting as theit' deputies, reported tlso
same \\ith an amendment.
Wl1ich lleing twice read, 'ff?.s concurred in,
Ol'clered. Thai the said bill as amcrnlcd, lie en.grossed anti
rend a thit·<l time io-mo1·row.
A mes:;:1.~efrom the senate by Mr, )?ope:·
.ilfr. Speaker;

'l'I c senate have passed bills of the followin,e; titles :-All
act for t:1r. benefit of the stockholder<; of the late intlependcnt
llanks; and a11 act to re:J,;eal in part the ~ct tlcclal'ing Nolin
navigable,; iu ,, hicl.1 biils they request the concunc~ce of

.

'

this house.
AHd ti1c11 he withtl1·cw.
A messa:'·c from thesenate by Mr. ,Yard :
J,Jr. Speaker,
'The senate l1ave pnssed bills which originatcu in this hous©
or tl1e folio\ 'ill'.!' titles:
An act to a;~rnd an act r.cducii:1g into one the several acts
for rlpp1·chen<ling and scrurinF," rmiaway'> ; all act to amend
an act eutitlet! au act to ascei·Lain an<l 1·u11 the di vision line
!Jetween t!1e couutics ol' Woodford arnl Franklin; an act sup.
pleme,,tal to an act entitled n.n act fol'thc benefit of the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky ; and an act for the relief of London Fer.
ril aml Rho<la his wife.
And then be withd rew.

1\11-. M' ~,.lil!a11 from the committee of propositions and
gricrnaccs, made the followiug report. Yiz.
'l'ite committee of propositions and g1·icrnaces, ham accor.
,.-i11g to or<lei', l::ul under considerrttion s1mdry petitions to
frem refrrl'cd, and ham come to the followinr;- resolutions
thereupon, to wit:
Bcsol·cecl, T hat the petition of' sun<l,·y dtize11s of Augnsta
~nd il1·ack u c ;rnty, praying that a Jaw may p(lss to author_
ise th coti'nty court of Bracl.;.en to cause tile road t:staiifo,h.
c<l by foe Mano11 co·rnty court through the out lots of said
town to he opened . is l'easonablc.
Resoh:ed, 'l'hat the petition 01'su11111·y citizens of Galfatii1
county, praying that a. part ot' sa:d county may Le added to
the connty of Boone. is rcas011ablc.
Wliichhein• t,.,-ice read, was concun·etl in:
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Ordcrerl, 'fhat tbc said committee prepa·re and bring in
'bills pursuant to said resolutions.
Mi·. Butler 1wesentrd thr. petition of Joshua Humphreys, aclministt-ato1· of .) ames Hughes, deceased, praying that a law
may pass itutho:·isi11g him to l'esign his administI·ation ~f
s.ai!l cstr~fr. and to provide for th_e appointment of another in
·bis stead.
Wl1i1 it was received, rend, am1 reforretl to a select committee ofmessrs. Butler, Murray, T. P. :M:001·e and Calhoun.,
giving pitl committee learn to repo!'t thereon by bill or otherwise.
On the motion of )81'. Blakey,
Ordered, That leave I.Jc given to lll'in~ in a bill to add an
mluitional number of truste~s to the Warren seminary; and
that mcssrs. Blakey, SI, 11ghter, Cockcl'ill and Hall, be ap1ioi11tcd a committoo to prepare am] bring in the same.
Ordered, That Mr. Lacey have l~arn ol.' alisence from the
service of this house until Friday next.
i\fr. Mosley from the select co~nmittce to whom was rcfep,.
,·ell a uill from the enate cntiOed :in act to alter ancl extend
the te1·m of the Montgomery circuit court, and to alter the
fouc of holdin; the .Batl1 circuit com·t, re11ortell the .sn.me
with an amendment :
· ~hich b<'ing twice 1·cad was concUJ'l'Cd in.
Orilernl, That the said biJ.l as amemled, be read a tli ircl
time.

Mr. G re n from the select committee to whom was refer.
1·ed n bill to erect election p1·ecincts in Mercer cou11ty, reported the same with amendments :
Which lteing severally twice rmul., ,rere concurred in.
01'ller<;<4 That the saitl bill as amended, b@ engrossed and
reall a tnircl time to_m01·row.
Mr. O;Bannon 1m•sc11tcd further petitions of sundry citizens
of Cahl well county for a di vision of said c•unty.
,Vhiclt was received, and refcr1·ed to th.e COUll~littec of [ll'Oo
positions and grievances.
Ml'. Ferguson frcm1 the select committee to whom was re.
fer!'cd a hill to incorporate tlie Louisville bridge company,
1·eported the same with m~endments:
\\' hich being sevedtDy twice read, were concurred in.
Oi·dcred, That i.he said bill as ar!.1ended, be eng;rossetl and
read a third time to_monow.
Engrossed hills of the following titles :-1. .A.n act _for tlw
benefit o[ th~ heirs of Elijah Broa11us, deceased; 2. An act
for the reiicf oi Taylor No-el :- s. An act for the benefit 11f
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Cornelius Philips : 4. An 2.ct .for the relief ofDebe G-innons;
~. An <1ct for the.formation of a 1ww co unty out o(the c.oun.
tics of Ohio, Bl'cckinr.idge and Gniyso n ; 6. An act to amc111l
an act to establish a turnpike road feom Louisville to Portland and Shippingport ; ~nd 7. An act allowing a constaule
in the town <,f Lebailon,
. . ·
Wctie severally read a thir<l time, and the blank in the fifth
filled.
l?esol-vcd, Thafthe 1st, 2d, 4th, 5th. 6tl1 and ,'th bills <lo
pass, and that the titles oflhe 1st, 2tL 4th, 5thant16th biJls l>e
~1s aforesaid. and that of the 7th be amc11de<l to read, an,act au.
tho rising the ap11ojntment of constables iu certain counties.
Ordered, That the clerk carry the said bills to the ~enate
:ind request the r concurrence.
Ordered, 'fJ1at the third' bill be recoD1111 ittetl to a select' conimittec of messrs. Bl'ents, Emerson, ,vatkins and H . W.
Moore.
•
.
'l'he (o1lowing; bills from the senate werescverall'y read.a se.
cnml time: 1. An Rdto ameHcl the la,vlimiting the timeofbring.
fog suits ; 2. An act allowing· an additi onal number of con_
stables' districts in ce1·tain counties ; s. Au act to amend au
act eiltille<l art actautho1·isi11g cel'ta.in justites of the county
com·ts to gl'ant injunctions, wl'its of nc· exeat a.nd habeas cor_
pus, appro,·c<l February 4, 18 l 8·; 4. An act for the llenefit
of James !!aJ's. sen. and Thomas Hendrick, sen. ; 5. An act
declaring 'I'ra cwate1· a navlgablc stream .; <:i. An act to establish. aud re ·u1atc tlse town of Princeton ; and ,. An act
for the csla litihmcnt of a road from Frru1kfort to · the Ohio
1·ivcr. opposrtc the town of Neville.
The fii'st wa~ postponed until the fil'st <lay of March next;
the second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth, (lhe thil'd being amended) were se,·crally ordered to be read a thi t·<l time ; ancl
the seventh was committed ti) a select com mi ttce of mess·rs.
Prew:itt, J. Patterson,. Stevenson, Cassidy, Cocke1·ill, 'focl<l
and lludd.
.
And thereupon the rule of the house, com;tituiional p1·ovis. i n· antl tb ir<l r,eadi11gs of the 2tl, 4th and 6th bills being disllenscd with :
·
Rcsol'Ved, Tint tfie said bills do pass~ ari'tl that the titler;.
thereof br as afor<'s:;\id.
Ordered; 'I'hat the clerk inform the senate thereof.
A message from the gornrnor by Mr. Anderson: .
0

..i'fr. Speaker,
.
.
I am dfrcctcd by the governor to inform this lioi.1se that h~.
did on this day approve and sign enrolled bills wliich origiR~ted in this house of the followi,1g title. ~

--r, ms ] ·
An act to change the place of holding' elections in tl1e pre.,:
,cinct in Campbell county.
An act for the relief ot'Sandl'ord Keene.
' And an act to amend an act entitled an act establishing th~
Prestonsbnrg academy in the county of'Floyil, appt·oyeclJan.
-nary 13, J 820.
,
And to Jay before this 11ouse a mcssf\ge in writing.
And' t11en he withdrew.
T he sairl message was then taken up aml read as follows, viz.
Gentlemen of the Senate
.
an<l of the Jionse ef ReJJresenfati:ves,
I HA V.~ recently received the enclosed communication
from the Governqr of Virginia, expressive of the vi~ws and
sentinicnts of the F.xecutiv~ of fhat state, relative to tile titles
to lands lying south and west of the 'I'en11cssce Ri~·er, an<l <leri,·ed f1•om the com1nonwealth of Vil'ginia prior to the erc.ctio11 of Kentucky into all ind ependent state. The subject is
one of peculiar interest, invol vin.i; the p1•ivate rights or indi"iduals an1l tend ing to affect_ the faith antl harmony of communities heretofore unite<l by mutual interests and generous
confidence. llelie,·ing that the Tettc1· to which I have alluded,
whateve1· may be the strength 01· legal extent of its claims, is
a faithful express ion of the opi!1ions of the citizrns of Virginia, I have tlcPi ,e<l it propel' ancl 1·csjiectl'u!, 1o Sd!Jmit it to
your consideration. A..ntl well knowing that the Legislatur~
of Kentucky will not hesitate to ren<ler justice, where justice
is <lue, l cannot b.ut anticipate in the measures you may a<lopt,
a result satisfactory to ·all the parties concerned.
I am, Gentlemen,
With due respect, yours,
NornMJrnn 20th,. 1820.
JOHN ADAIR.
.
R1cn~rnND, OcTOHEr. SI·st, 1820. ·
SIR-I ask leave to call the .attention of your excellency,
to the following fad;; and rema:rks : Upon the 22f Dec.
1818, theLegblature of, Kentuc'ky, made a law prghil>itiug
entries and surrnys upon any po1-tion or tlie land lying within
the late Chickasaw Indian houndary, lot· t1JC extiaguislunent
of the title. to whicb, a treaty hatl been then recently nrgotiated on hehalf of the United States, and declaring a11 patents
which might issue for such. lands under oltl s urn,,ys.., fa be
null and void. Before the year I 779 , e1itries upon 'l'1·easury
warrants of Virginia, to a considerablo extent, had been made
for lands lying.\, itbin those limits. In the month of May,
t,79, a very exti;nsi\·c space within the same limits, south a11(1
wost of the Tennessee R iver, was appropri~te<f by YirgiJ1ia
sYith dcfi.nlte J,ound.,1.t'i es, · n addition. to funner appropriatiomi;
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fo1• the fulfilment of certain grants wl1ich ihe st~e !tad matlefor military bounties. Many memoi-·i~ls stating their claim~and complaining of the injustice \ritlt which they we1·e tln·catcned, have been }ll'Csentcd to the executive of Virginia, since.
the law Jlassed in Kentucky, by citi~ew, of this stat~· a11d or
other stateA, formerly; o!Iicers a11d soldiers of tlie Yi1·giuiit..
line on stale estab!i,hment, or oHicers and soltliet·s t>fthe Virginia Navy, and by the legal 1·eµrcsc11tath·es of rsuch. Alt
those appHcati,ms h,ffe hl'en at. tiinrs submitted µy the Governor-of Virginia tn the delibe1•ati11;; bra.uch ol the .1<::xcr11tiveof the staf.e, and he has been ad\'ise,I to comn)t111icate with tl,e
Goyemor of Kentucky respecting those d,t1ms. l\.focJ1 time
J1as been suffe1·ecl tf) pass. while an eudl':wo1· was making to
acquire additional i11formatio11 011 the subject, and to 1ix some
solid arid clPar poi111s which might direct minds to 'a reiuly and
acrurate judgment upon a question so gl·eatly ilnporta11t, uot
oti1y as it involves !'lt1cl1 cxten!'live pl'iva:tc inte1'l'SLs, 1./ut also
the ha,·mony and rrputatitm fo1· ju..-.tite~ of two 1;1·cat states.
The drlay has p1·oye1 e11ti1·ely fruillcss, notwithbtanding a
strong dei;it·e and very sincere c orts, to mak~ it otherwise.
Jt is not lny design to l'ahricate a law a1·g1imrnt up<HI this
•1uestion, for yon~ Excellency•s com,idc!'afo111. Such an at~empt wo11ltl neither become me no.r b.e ;icceptable to you, nor
}lrovc l>eneficial t() the nlairnants. I shall satisl'y myself with
ca!li11g your attPnt;nn to the eighth artide oi the 5th section of
t,he act concerning the erection of the Di~ti·ict of Kentucky
foto an illllepen1tl'nt state~ passed by the Vu·giuia Legislature
on the 18th December, 1 ,39·, anti w1th.aski11g· you to use your
i_1rfluence with the Ll'gis!atm·e ofyoar state, tu pro,·ide by Jaw
for determining tilfo complaint an<l dispute~ in the manner so
·wisely prescribed hy that ai'ticfo; wliich, \\itll aH the stipulat ions of the same law, l>erame alJsollitely uinding and forever
obli~atnry on the stute of Ky. wlH n the terms an<.l comlitions
of the r.rpa,·ation. as Rf ated in the act, were accevted hy t_he
convention wliich assembled lry \'iJ'tue of it. llcl'orn tile tribunal ol' the c:ommissionr.rs. as soon as H can be constitutetl))according [10] the nn1visions made by the act. all the arguments in ravor ofthe rii;hts of the claimants will no doubt be
urged by tl1e ahl~st ro1irnnl whi~h Virgi11i:i. can em1)loy, & ~ny
endeavor on this occasinn to set them f<wth, would plainly lie ~s.
prem, turc and unnccrss:uy as if woulcJ · be. p1·esumpt11ous ·in
the pcrson to whose ·iot it has fall.cu to inake this cu111municat ion to your Excellency:
·
If it shonltl then be determ1 nctl that a ri""ht to'.IHnl! could not '
be invested by a gra1it, foundctl mcz·cJy Ul)Oll tbe J?l'C·li\llllk
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tio n r ight hcl<l by a state Lefor e the tr:im:fer of the title to
tiie soil was artually made by tl,e i ndependent ln<liaq tribe,
it will no dou ht be bro ug ht t o rw tlce that Ihe wol'Cl" interest"
11!1-,; bee11 w,r d in Ihe t h i1·d at·ticle ofthe 5th section aforesai d,
to g11ar·d against the conscqueflccs of such a construclion.,v1,ile the state of Virgi.11ia al r111r, Imel th~ rig. it to purchac;e
the soil from the India 11 q, at1d when iu fact it wa,s believed
th~t a 1mrcliasr of it lt atl bee n made. by tl1r colony of Virginia~
au euga!.:: ment to ronvey a large pot'linn of that s1 it to iu<l i-rit.lnals. fo,· valtH1bl1:1 co11'lidot'atio11 was nu 1L·. arid 11po1 'ced.it1~ t!,c jueisd irtion, the state stipu!atrd in the plai.irst m:rn11Ci' for the prrt'ur mance of the contract; which stip,1latia11 the
other pa1·ty, Kentucky, formally ratified aud_ acrr'.ptet!.
The liberality of Yit·ginia towanlsKenturky, di;;played hl
this transaction, deserves p:i.rticala1· :-1tte 1tion. ina'lmurh as it
is in itself a p1·oof o[tlie n!utua i11te11tion and u 1flen;t;-1n<li;ig
on tht'I subjllct. The r·rn a·ndcr oftk Jamls withm the !irn;ts of
the Distl'icL, ·app1·oprinti,<l for militia lrnuuties~ wh~ch .h'.u\ not
been actua:ly sclertnl llJ g\'autces, and loc.1te.l by tile a1·king
around l'cH' tlw ;i;uida:wc ,r '4. ll'rnyoni, p ·e\i '1l!5 to 1792. ,~ et·e
intentionally left, hy snffi ,rini that yr::r to p1s;i OH'I' wit, out
having a.ctcd up()n the fl'.:{lt r11-ticte orth sam- .sectto11, ~.ltogether snh,j,·ct to the !lisp11~ition of the n,.,w f 1::--Je. Tl1et·e
could have lJ'~en no m,itive for t!1is ,·nlua";!.'Y ,,:,:: r!or:mcHt of
an ackno,,lcilgctl cla;m ;· hut ;.t coi.victiou that all the 1wirntc
i ntel'csts whir.h haH bern i;' rnn iu those lands, would be ultimately pm·suctl to c< !'tplcte titles witt1 the cµncUJTenre of
Ke ntucky, to_whom V:l'gi11ia was wi!tin.~ to )'i!.!~d).!ie l't·1n,ai ~
der, in gratitude for the couutei,ancc, expected to be gi'len to
her oescl'vi,,g citizrns:, who ·;1ad r'sked th::>ir !h-es, or wlrnse
fatliers b:ul lost theit-,, in th common 1lefence. Tho Executive o!Vfrginia l..'>S uu<lerstood, t iat in an Ul't'ar•gcment
n Qt long ·since made befween Kelitucl y and 'l'cnncssec, rel ative to boundary, claims of a s:milar natnl'e, for militnry scr,•ice, were decia1·~J s.1cre<-l, and not to be prejudiced through
the means of any alteraf.i'>!l in the li11e between the states, by
lapsr of time ot· 1>tatutc of limitations. 'fhe proclinu:-1.Hon o~
the .E.·e0utive of Vit-gi11ia in 1785, fo1·bi.dtli• g further ~11·veys of military war1·a11ts, rm the app1·opl'iate1l la11cls s.outl1
a.r;d wrst or the Tennesc;ee Rivel', could have bcco no more
than a necessary mcasu1·c of pre-caution, t'<> save L e l' ms orthe many citize,:s cnti;a1,Pd tlwreiu, whom t }i ~ 5tate: was 111,;ahlc then to defe11fl !lf);t1.im;t the irritate1l s:trag0s. lt was not
inteado:l or· ·sup1J,>SCll at the ti:nc, . that the t'ut-t!i:::r pt:r.suit of
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the claims to those lands at a safci; pcl'iou, ought ol' coul<l be
eJfrcted by that prohiliition.
It is true that tlic congress of the Unitecl States by the
treaty of Hopewell, made on tho 10th day of January, 1786,
acknowkdged the entire l'ight of s@il in the country in question to be in the Chickasaw Indians ; upon the presumption,
110 doubt, that it had always been in Uwm without any othcl!
<lisp11te about it, than that with the Cherokerfl, which has
ah, ays bren disregal'dc<l. Yet the six nations liad fonne,·ly
claimed the whole country, and l1ad actually ceded it to Yu·gima by a tl'eaty madG at Sandusky ,rith lhe Eal'! of Dun.
more~ then governor of the rolo11y, by which Virginia acquired a t'igl1t to the soil as fuUy ·as it ever had been pm:scs:::;e<l by
that confctlerar.y. Should this purchase be p1·0Yed to the sa.
tisfaction of the commissioners, anoU.aer fact which has , cr·y
lately tr:mspired will no doubt lie lJ.l'oughi lo 11otice to sho v
the high probability that the six nations did once aclua11y
possess tlie. t rritory in question, and that the undivided right
to the wh.o1e soil thereof, was vested in that commu nity accul'ding to Indian temm.'. Irr makiug a vocahulal'y of tire Nottoway language n•ry lately~ it has been discovered by those
skille, i11 the Indian tongues, that it is the same, v. ord !'o1·
-..vm·d, "ith that of the Tuscarn1·as, one of the six nations, and
the last admitted into theii- cot-rl't;derncy. The Noitoways cl well
in Southampton county ofVfrginia, upon the C~L'Olina line i1t
the east, as the tc1Titor·y in question uordcrs npon it in the
·west. They still possess some consideeable surface of soil,
the right to whic h tl1ey have never yet co11veyed away. Ir
there were regular ! is(ol'ies 9f nur Indians, it would rery
rrobahly be found that a t1 ibe ,of the six nations 11ad been at
.i.ome time disposse1.,sed by the Chickasaws, & then a very short
chain would form the conne:"ioa between the abo1·iginal tillc
to the soil in question, and that ol' tire persons whom Kentucky tlil'eatens now to dispossess. 'I'he state of Vi1·gi11ia
]rns no longer a ny lands to gra11t. 'I'bcl'c is but little hope
that the United Sfates will suffer land warrants of Virginia
4lisplaced by Kentucky from their prope1· location in the
.country south all ii ,vest of the river Ter.nessec to be again loc--ated betw('en the Miami and Scioto. If Kentucky shall per·
-erist in vacating- the incipiated titles ncrn; in question, the claimants must b.c fully i11ckmnifietl by Vir·~inia. Honor arid gratitude unite to tlemnntl in<lqmnity fo1· them ; ii' justice so p!ain
:and une:quirncal,coulli rver need to be so supported. But the
n.011t'Y to constitute the indemnity must come ('1·0111 tlie JJOCk~
.cts of the 11eo11le of Virginia alone, w~ile the scnit:cs to be
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eompensated, were in fact equally rendel'c<l for the benefit of
tlte pC'op!e of Kentucky, as the periorl of them W(}S ucf,11·a the
~rpar:i.t1o u, We co11fi1!1·ntly frust th t the le.gislatu1·e of Ken{urky will not take a step w'1ich woulrl thus have the i>lfect of
Jcvying a.tax upon Virgiu ia to swell the culfot·s uf their own
· state.
I h ve (he honor to br,
'Wi!h every sentiment of respect and esteem,
Y-0u1· Excellency's most obedient se1Ta11t,
Go,'ERNOR

An.Am.

THO. M. RANDOL PIX.

Ordc1'ctl, 'l'hat the said message a111l Jetter be referred to a
select committee of messrs . M' Afce Dutler, Ferguson, G1-ecn,
Allen, Henderson, Brents and l\l'Kee; and that the. public
p1·inters forthwith print 150 copies of said message and lette1•
for the use of the members of this house.
The following bills were sever ally rcarl a second time,
viz.-1. A bill to estahlish p1:ivate pass-ways_; and 2. A hiU
to amend the law concerning ejectmcnts.
· T he first was committed to a select committee of meFisrs.
Garrard, JH' Millan, Lai1caster, Saud ford, Green and Hickman ; and the second was 1)0stponed until the first d ay of
March next.
·
'l'hc yeas and nays being r'eqnieed on the postponement of
the second bill by messrs. Hickman and Roberti, werq as fol ...

lows, viz.

Yeas-)Iessrs. Bray, Ca sidy, S: D. Clark, Cockerill,
Coopo1•, Gunningham, Fe!'.i;uson, Fletcher, Geoheg1rn, Ben_
dcrson. Hickman, Lanca'lter, Lynch, H.

,v.i\ oorc, Moslcy 1

Murray, M' !<,froy, .M'. :lillan, O'Bannon, Pa:·ker, Patton,
Piercy, Philip~,

berts, Scott. Shacklett, Sha:rnon, Sharp,

'I'aylor, 'I'owusend, ,,;-akcficld, Wilco ·son.,. Williams and'

Woods-34,
. N ays-1\Ir. Speaker, me~srs. · Ande.·smr, Boyd, Ilutkr.9"
Cald;,·cll, Calhoun,J. Clark, Cotton, Ct·aig, Ora,·ens, Grow,
Emerson, Gaines, Gana.I'd. Gt'.een, Hrundy. Ila!J, Love,
T. l'. Moore. fonfo1·d. l\l'Afre, Nolaml, J. Patterson , rayne~
N. P . Porter, Prewitt. Ruffin, Sandford, Se'uy,Spilhmm, Ste.
Ycnso n,Wntkins and \ rinlock-sz.
And then .t~e house ;idjoumed.

WED1TESDAY, _fovE.:nrn:it .2!!, rn~.
Mr. William Logan a member returned to serve iu tl1is
eui.e frem the ~@trntv of ShoJl>y iu the l'O()HJ ef Crithbcrt Dal.,

,
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·•1·tirca1c of' h:s
uy the
elccti ~l., a111.l
consl\tution of l.lir. ln ;tfd States, a.1Hl the constitution allll
In.ws ofdi's st'.ti",, hilll tMk his seat.
Mr. M'Afr.e !J,· •sented t'1e p:•titi.oi'1oft ie l1ei1·s of the fate
Gr.ncral Geo:·ge Rogers Clal'ke, p1·aying that a. law may r,a.,s
to a.ithorise t 1um1 to snne.y a11d ca.r1·y into. g1·a11t an cnfry fo t•
10 l .~l~O r..,c1·e.c;. riia•.\e lly him wert of the Tennessee river.
,Yhich W:1"! J'(.'''PiVcd, reau and i•eterrctl i.o
CO\llll}ttiee

1itt, Rsq. re~igHrd.

~n·1 eared, 11rmfoccd a
or ii:c; -It , .il'g t'l "l',ll th£> oa lhs l"l':'\'li\.'l'tl

n

fae

fo t• COlll'b ol" jucf ('C.

Onlerr.d.' hai. mN;srs. Lo~n.n an(l Ferguson be addctl to

the com: ittce for com·ts ofj11stice.
M 1·. •'; · iUan from the c,rn1mi ttce of proposilio11s and griev ~
anccs. mn.tle the folio\\ ing rcvort, viz.
'lite cominittec oi'. proposition:,. and p;ricvances l\:we actoi·~
ding fa 01•<ler, had un1lrr corn,itleratio11 the )1ctitioh of sun<lry
citizr11~ of Brcckinri<lg;e an<l Daviess countics~ priiying the
ci'ection ol'..t new comity ont of•pal't!3 of .each ; also the cou11.
tcr pcti fion thcl'cto ; ~~nl h~YC comb to the following r solu.
tion fo 0 1·e.nn'on, to wit:
Re,1oh:c1/, That th sai'1 pclition , be rrjected.
,\ hich liC'ing twice.read, \tas concm·1·cd in.
}lr. Emcl'son from the select committee to whom w·:i.s ret'rre,I an,en,:;rossed bill entitled an act for the benefit of Cor.
11clius l 1 hiiipn, reported the same with an amendment :
,Viiieh oein:i; twjcr read. was concurred in.
Orllacd. 'l'hat the said bill as ,\nwntled, ll cngr0sscd aP.d
read a thin11.inlC L0-mol'l'0W.
1 lr. K 0hntl froo the sc>lect commitfre t o whom was refer.
red a bJI to amend an act cntitJed an act rrHcrvi11g certain
JH'Opcrty fro:n eXCLH•ionj ap1ir·o,·ctl Fellru'.l.1·y -1, 18 :i 5, re11or1.cd the same, it'.1 an a1.1cntlmc11t :
· ·
'Whid1 hcing twice read.
/
It , ·as then ni,ive<l ~ml secow1cJ to lay the saill bill on the
table u1:til llieiiJ·;;t day of Jane nn:~t.
A·u d t he question bciiig taken thtl·ccn, it was <lccidotl i1t,
0

ilic ncg1Lti re.
.
The yeas · ;-i1l nays bdn;:; rcqnii'!?d t.icreon by .messrs,
Noland and Cassi1iy, were as follows, to wit:
Y cas-'!.\1essrs. A Hen, Anhurson, I)~a.kcy, Cotton, Ciinning.
ham, Gar1•ar1l, Geol:cg['..n. Conlon, U1·cen, Hickman, Lyuch,
l 'hilips, Rmd, Sha:rp, St nc, Wakeliel<l, v:atkins and Williams-IS.
·
·
:Nay$-",Ir. Spcaket·. ,.nessrs. Banictt, Urdingcr, Ilcrry,
B0y<l, .Bt·ay, :Brents, Ut:tlcr, Calthvcll, Calhoun, Cassidy,

,,
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'Chisholm, J~ Clark, S. D . C'lark. Cockerill , Oooper, Craig,
Cra,·ens, Crow, Fcrguso11, Fletcher, French, Gaines, Gt'r.
a.r_d, Grundy. Han_. Harl·is. Henderson, Howard, Lancaster,
l,ec, LoP;an. Love, Lyne. f . \Y. Mt·orc, Mosley, M ull ens,
Mtrnrol'd, Mm•ray, M'1~f<>I), f,1~1<:ll'oy. M'~1illan, Noland.
O'Bannon, rai::a•r, .T. I'atfrl·son, \Y . Patterson, l'ayne. Piere.·. N. '. Porter, -0. C. Poeter, Prewitt. Rife, Roberts, Rnffin,
Sandfor,l, Scott, Selby, Sharklett. Shannon, Slaughter, SpilJ.
man, Stcrcr.son, Taylo1·, Todd, Townseml~ War.field,Wilccxson, Winlock and Woods-70.
It was thC'n mm·ed aml secon<led to strike out t he pro,·iso
fo tltc sccoml section of said bill in the followi ng wo rds :
l':·oiJided lwwe-oe1·, that nothing hereii1 contained shall be so
constru.ed as to effect any confract iicrctofore ma<le.
And the question being taken thereon, i'.t was decided in the
irngative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Gordon and C<!ckcrill, wci·c as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Fcr5m;o11. Fletcher, Gaines, Gerard, Gor~
'uon, IIendcrsoB, Lee, ll. ,--v. Moore, N. P. Porter, Todd
and Wiicox~on-11.
· Nays-rfr. Speaker, mcssrs. Allen. Anderson, Barnett,
B-cdinger, Illakey, Boyd, Hruy, Rrents, Butler, Caldwell,
·calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, J . Clark, S. D . l:lark, Cock_
twill, Cooper, Cotton, CJ'aig, Cravens, CJ'ow, Cunningham,
Emerson, French, Garra;·d, ~ohcgan, Green, Grundy, R all,
Ilari·is, Hickmn.n, Howard, Lancaster, Logan, Love, Lynch,
Mosfoy, MuHens, Munford, Murray, M'Afee, M'Elroy,
M'Kee, M:'Mil !an, Noland, Parker, J. Patterson, W. Patter son, Patton, l1 ayne, Piercy, Philips, O. C. Porter, Prewitt,
Roberts, Ruud, Ruffin, Sandfol'd, Scott, Selby, Shacklett,
Sha'nnon, Sharp, Spillman, Stevenson, Stone, Taylor, Town.
send~ Wakefield, Warfield, Watkins, Williams, W-inlock and
Woods-75.
- The first section of said bill was tuen read as fol1o,Ys~
Tiz.
§ 1. Be it enacted by the ge11er;il assembly qf the com'llion;
"lL'eallh of ICentncl,y, That after the pac:;sage of tliis act, tlie
follo,.-ing i:;pecies of p;·opr1·ty, viz : 'l'lie i:ecessary and cs.
sential conking utens ils of each wivate family., wilh onchorsc, .marc or gelding, riot exceedi.ng the "Value of thirty dollars, one plough and the 11ecessary i:;ea1· and harness for
11Iowing, one axe. one lwr, one table, ancl the tools or. im-

ple1nents of eaoh mcclw.11i:c necessary for carryfog on his imde,
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natexceedfag the tJalae of tlurt:f dollc:rs shall not be Hubject
to cr.c-~ution ot• di.stt-css.
H W:.-JS then moved and seconded to amend sa.id section by

iYOl'tlS " ?Wt e:1::ceedi'/1,g t/ic -oal-ue of
thirty dollars," as attached to the tools of mechauics t-0 Im ex-

• pungi.tig {herefr )1\1 the

empted from execution.
An~ tlJe ,1uestion being ta.ken thereon, it was decided in th0 · ,
n~gative.
The year. and nays being l'Cq.uircrl thereon by messrs.
Shannon and Pl'ewitt, were as folio, '· , viz.
Yeas-i:,u·. Speaker~ messrs. Allen, Bedingr.r , Ihents,
Euikr, \::raig, ''row, Ferguson, Fl'ench, Gaines, Gortlon,
Ileucicrso11, Lei·, H . ",V, Moore-, Munford, M'Alec~ M'Kee,
M'Millan 1 Parker, Patton, N. P. Jorter, Rudd, Sandford,
S lby, Shaunon, piliman, Stevcr1son¾ToG.u, 'Wakefield, Wat..
kins and Wilcoxson-51.
Na3--s-Mcs. rs. Anderson, Barnett, Iltwry, Blakey:~oyd,
Dra. , Caldwell. CalboU\li Uassid_y, Chisholm, J. Clark, S.
D. Ciark, Cocket·iU, Coope1·, Cotton, Cravens,, Cunning.
ham, Emcrsm , :Fletcher, Garrard, Ge1·a1·1I. Geohcgan,Grcen,.
Grilmly, Hall, Har·ris, Hickman, lir,ward, L~ncastet·, Logan,
Lor<', Lyncl1, Mosley, Mullc:1s, Murray, .M.'Eh·oy, Noland,
J. Patterson, W. Pattct·son, Payne, l'iercy, Philips, O. C. Por.
tcr, Pl'cwitt. Roherts, Ruffin, Shacklett, Sharp, Stone, 'l'ay.
lor, Warfiehl, 'Williams and '\'Voot1s-55.
It was then moved and seconded to expunge from sahl sec.
iion the 1;ortls pr:nted in italics.
~
And the qucstioJJ l>eing taken. thereon, it was decided in
the ncgati rn.
'l~he yeas and nays being rcr1uit·ed thereon by messrs.
Pre•,ritt and Cockerill, were as follaws, Yiz.
Yeas-Messrs. Allen. Anderson, Berry, 131akey, Cotton,
Cunni11gharo, Gaines, Garrard, GoJ'tlon, Hickman, Howard,.
Lynch, :Philips, i>rewitt, Ruurl, Sandford, Selby, Shat;p,
Stone, 'l'odtl, Wakefield, Watkins and Villiams-2.S.
Nays-i\fr. Speaker, messrs. Barnett, Berlinger, Boyd,
Bray, Butler, l:aldwcll, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. ~]uk, S. D.
Clark. Ceckcrill, Coope;·, Craig, Cravens, Crow, Emerson,
Ferguson, · •'letchcr, Ft·ench, Gerard, Gcohcgan, Gt·een,
Grundy, Ilall, Harris, Hemlerson. Lancaster, Lee, Logan,
Love, H. ,v. Moore, Mosley, Munford, M urray, M'Afee~
1\1.'El l'oy, l'Kce, M'Millan, Noland, llarker, J . Patterson,
W. l>attct·son, :Patton! Payne, Piercy, N . 1>. Porter, Roberts,
ll<tflin, Shacklett, Shan~1on, Spillman, Ste,'enson, Taylor,~
"fownsend, Warfield, W1lcoxso11, ancl Wootls-58.
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The satd amendment as amended, was then cQncurred
in.

Orclerell, Tliat the said bill as amended, be engrossed and
read , a third time to_morrow.
The house tool;;: up the resolution laid on tl1e tahle (lll the
15th instant by Mr. Payne ; which was twice read and con.
curred in.
Orderecl, That Ml', Payne carry the said resolution to the
senate :rnd request their concurrence.
Mr. Lancastel' from the select committee to wl1nm was referred a bill te amend an act entitled an act to reduce foto
one the seve1·al acts concerning mill-dams and other ob. tructions in water courses, reported ihe same without a1ne11d.
ment.
·
And the question being; taken on engrossing the said bill
and l'Ca<ling it a tlifrd ,time, it was decided in the negative,
and so the said bill was rejected.
Mr. Fletcher from the s lect committee to whom was referred a hill for the divorce of sundry persons, reported the
same with an amendment.
And then the house adjourned.
0

THURSDAY, Novm,rn1m 23, 1820.
~Ir. Garra.rd from tl.J.e committee ofrl!ligion, made the ftitL
lowing report, viz.
The committee of religion, l1ave according to order had under consideration several petitions to them referred, and
have come to the following resolutions thereupon, to wit :
Resol-ved, That the petition ofRodham Kenner, represent.
ing that his wife has been guilty of adultery, and praying for
a divorce, be rejected.
Resolved, That the petition of John Scott, representing that
his wife has been guilty of adultery, and praying fora divorce,
be rejected.
Whicl1 being twice read, the first resolution was concur_
red in, and the second was laid 011 the table .
.Mr. Fletcher presented the petition of Littlcl1erry Cotto1t
and others, representing that they made a purchase of cer.
tain lands belonging to tho trustees of the Franklin Semina.
ry, from Willis Morgan their attorney in fact; which sale,
from some cause, the said trm,tees arc inclined to disavow.
and prayiug that :t law may pass Jo confirm the aforesai(\
sale, and to render valid and lep;al the acts of saitl :Morgan,
in pursuance of his power ef attorney.

..
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Which petition was r ecei\ ed, read and 1·eforl'ed to the committee for courts 6f j ustice.
A message from the senate by 1r. Given:
.:hfr. Spea1,e1·,
'I'he senate have pass<'d a bill which m·iginate<l in tllis lrnuse
entitled ·an act to est blish tlac ban· ol'the commonwealth of
Kentucky, v.i th an amendment, in which they request tlieconcurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
1\'h-. Lancaster' from the joint commitkc ofenrolm<.>nts, r<'JJOrted that the commitee ha.d exaqi · ne<l enrolled llills uf the
following titks :
An act for the bent>fit of Phi1emon ·waters ; an act for tlio
benefit of the heirs and representatives of Ro!.ie:·t Hi nu man~
decease<l ; an act concerning the 1lutics of the I'ep;istcr of th!:l
land office ; an act for the benefit of thi., ~1efrs 9f Robcri Cole_
ma:, ancl Moses Shal'p~ deceased ; an act to repeal i11 par t an
act concernin!!; county leYies and cet·tai:i ollicet·s' 1Qcs, pas.
sclt Febnmry 8, 18 l 5 ; an act for the benefit ef Ann E <li~s
anti Mary Foldt'n; an ad for the bcnc!it of Eli Ma,el ; an
act for the benefit of Jincy Dodds ; an act fcn· the benefit of
Catharine Wilkim,ou; an act granting a <li v{)rce of E liza_
bet~, Yveskrn; an act authorising a . chani;e of venue in th.ec;ase of William C hamberlaine ; and a11 act p1·nvidi11.; for the
appointment of commissioners to conlcr "ith commissioners
from Vfrg inia to fix the point wlwrc the 1·oa!l leading from
Mounts1!:1·Hng to the Vil'ginia line shall Cl'Oss it. . ·
And had found t};c sam~ truly enrolled.
"~Yhereupm1 t:.c spca!i:er· aH:h:cd l;is signr,ture thereto.
Ordered, 'l'llat M!'. Lancaster iuforni the senate thereof.
'lr. MiU~r rea<l and 1:ti<l o! th~ table the follo wing prea mble and resol;..tiu,lf,, Yiz.
WHERE. S it cvi<lentiy app<.>ars to tu<.> general assembly
of the commou\,;e:!!til of' K.,rntuc!~y, that tlie i-ight or charteririg corporations. Oi' granting to p:.u·ticuhr n.ssociations or
indivillu:1.!s, pfr,·:I .gci.; and ir.ununities to the exclusion of otlJ_
er citizens. is coafral'_v to the spfrit oflhc constitution of thp
U. St:,tcs, in support of which construction it is only neccssa.
ry to refe1• ta the jou,·nal of the pl'ucce<lings ol'tl1nt iHustt'ious
bo,ly of st;.tcsm~n who fr: .. me<l tl,at iw;t1·u:nc11t ; -,l>Y whom
evei·y p:"p ;8itio11 h> grant such JJ'>'.\"C?'S to the gvven1m nt of
the U. :3t.t•:·s, i11 cx~;!·ess terms, e ·en w !Cl'(' tl:0 public good
migl1: ;·c jlti!'I.: tbem, w:..'l pr·oi11ptly n·1t'<.:.d : And ,~·hcreas.
the .";'ncr.i: }::;:-:emhiy of t!:c co:i,m·mwedtl1 of :Kcnt:1cky, a:·e
~u;n•ncc~ t!.~~ t!:e uccc,:;s:ty ...:::1 F~li!·idy of ch~!·tcring the
0
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Bnnk of the U. States, in or<lc:· to rnahJe the government
to collect the revenue, has bcc:1 so i':1r f..o:-n being <lemo1Jst rnt ed by exper ience, tl1at the eCTccts of th · in:,;tituiion , as well
of the state bank i11g i nstitutions., have rather produced caL
amity, cncournged ext ravagance rrn<l luxury, created a iictit i<lUS ci1·cu1a.ti 1.'!; mc<liur , which the fc.m!s o[' t!-ic I.Jank were
ucvcr competent 1.o 1·cdeem, and excited a wild antl rnischieYous spil·it of sp culatiD 11 \\ itliout a :paraild i11 the hi.story of
our co:mtry: Aml wher eas that instit11fom by pur1;11ini; such a
· cour c, 1,as s"?t an example 1o i n cl i\'h1u:i! s us ,,:ell as to the staL
banks, which 1:::-.s hce11 rnfo1·tll atcly too closely foll<rned by
o\·el'iradi11g to an uuwatTantahl& extent, im11osi11gon the credll1ous a11d unwary, a nd l10ldi11g out imprope~· an:! di!Jono1·a_
hie illclucements to tlie honest an d indt;strious vo1·Eon of the
community, which is utterly inconsistc:1t with the sound, morcl principles in<lispensible to the welfare of a 1·e!)ublican f;O ~Ye rn ment. In consequence of th is sb.tc of tbinr:;s, aa cutiro
derangement of the paper cu1•rency of the w!:olc U. States
has ocourre<l, followed by sncli a depreciation of tl:c currn11t
pape1· of most of the local b:i:1ks, resulting from tlic S'!Sl}en_
sion of' sprcic payments, as en?.ules a l'nrntlu!cnt ,1difor, !ogn.L
izetl by 1mrnv ofthcstatclcgis.aturcs, fadtl/, if:10t ~pres:;!y,
to ern·:ch himself at the ('Xpcncc of hi, C!'e.diLi', by •1ieCh,l1'/_''Llg
his tle ..h "ith a sum nom;:1a!ly ::-.s £,'I :-:.t, :_ ,: .i: l'eaI;ty !ess than
the amou11t he co11ti-n.ctd to pay.
Ly tli1s cot:!'se t'.ie
clcbtol' impo\'eri sho;:; his crrtl,itm· in thl' _prnpGi·tion to hi'-' O:,\\ n
gains, which ultimately opc1·;:.ter; as ,rn e:d 1·aodin~n·y am: unequal levy ol' mon0.v on a siH::;lc cL.ss of ci"-ize!1S : .Ai!tl wh~r _
as, this Ninot13 po1:cy has in effect, <lefnmktl the govG;·n_
mcnt of thr,t !lOrtion of its nvc1~ac Y.:li:ch is Jost by such de_
pi·eriation in the papct· it consented to 1·eceive, relying on the
good faith oftlie institut1c11s ll; which it was issued ,& prod ic ..
iug such a total want of co11fi<lcncc :n the plighted faitii ofb:1nking i.1sti:uiio11s as to wHhd:·.1·.v the ::;:·ecious metals from ci rculatiun. lfthese premises are cot'l'ert, the .conclusion ough t
not to excite our. surp1·ise. cltllcl!,~h we are cor!lpc.led to la,.
mcnt it : The I aLic or la:.Jo!', as ,•;ell as it_, products, is dL
mioishc<l , anil th e nai::~rna! t>.:.:_pcnces are euh:rnce<l beyond its
revenue : A::d ,.vhcre,:s, fais dt-ploi·ablr sfate of things h:is
i1:duccd i !Jl' gove1·11,!1<Jut-; of sc,:cral of the U . 8Ltcs, in dircc,tly to ,1.11thui·bc the lc,Hkr ofprtJWJ· uwney i11 payment ol'dcbts
liy pcrmitt:w; !trn;; 1·eplev[ns, ,•,L ich ncce,;s,u·ily must i!tcrea e
tbcs•· e\'i:s of\'; !iid1 all lamliy complain, pi·cscrl'dng a scene
of t':·a,!d on 011c side, ai,d aluss on t!;c othc,· in n!l contracts
bctwce!1 .id.: i':dua!s. Frol! these muses; tr:.:.dc 1:rng uishcs,

t'fie cel'fa1nf.y oi support by re~u far inuustry is Io~, the fl-,u11}_
nfont concc.-Jment of pr\}J)Ct'ty fron just cretlito1·s, is no lon~r' co 1Sidered tlisbor:nrab1e, an<l the whole moral fabric of
:society is n<fangel'ed : 'rltercfo1-e,.

Beil resol-ved by tk,.. .,.eneral 11, • ·enrbly ~fthe comnwr-.oeaCth
'!f !Ce1itwk!f• ,r tat the foUow~ng amenr.tment to the cqm,tL
tutbn al' tho U. States ueproposed,to th several state legis~
I1tt1Ares, w!1 kb, , ·hen adopteu IJy the co,nstitutional majority
tl,c:·cut, shall IJc maue pa.rt oftnat insteument : That no state

su::i.!l it:;.Yc po-.rer to create on.' !Jirnk orcorporafam, fo.i-d.eaL
fog in mQnq~ bnnion or exclrnng~, oi- emitting: bills; not·
sl1a.ii tf1c c<mgt·ess of the U . States r,avca y power tQ ~i-an.t to
:rny indi vidua-1 o:r intlh idu?..is. any l tt rm· letters or incorporn.tion, 01· to ~;1vc to any indhililual or iHdivid11ails, any pow_
u or aut!ml'ity by iacorprll'a.Uon or- otherwise, to cfaal in: n 10J1ey~ bullion. exchange, emitbitls, o'd n any ma?mer to exe1·cisc- the pl'iv:legc:; and povrors of a l>ank;. but aU bills ot
credit issued under the r,uthority of the congress
the
States, shall be upon the faith aml ~reuit of the U. States,
an<l to Hieit- sole uc;e aru} em l~ment : 'rt1at from an<l after.
t he - - - - of-- - - intncycar ~ - - all :mil e·qc-_
l'Y ba;1k. ~t·eat~d cw u1cor:por-ated by the congrcs.c; of the U.,
St.ates. ,..-nil all and ever y vowm· or privilege of banking9
claim:.-d or cxt·rciscd, under- any- act of incurpora.tiou of any
tatc, 0 1· of the U. States, s11all cease•
.Resol-oed, 'l'hat the go'(·m·nor oft.his connnonwealth be~ and·
he· is hereb.y requested to irmmni.t a copy of the- forcgoini;
reoolnUon to each of the state fo;;is lalures, nml to onr representatives and senators in cougt·es.9, requcstltir.;- their ai<l in
}>rom-~ting the a<lo1ition of the- fol' .g'fl.-ing arncw1ment as p2rt
of the cous.tifotion or th~ U. States.
.1\'.ir. i.iosley f1·om the seiect coiµmittee fo wf!orn ·was rcfeIT<::<l a hUl to amend the la,vs for the punishment of hwes.,
repm·tetl tht"same with·~n amen<lmcnt,
Orderitl, That the said hill ant1 amendment, lie committee
tt) a s<.>1ect co:nwitbze of mflssrs. BuUer, Philips., Mosley aml

or

Lansas~m·.
011 the motion of1m:·. Howard.
Or.lace!, That !e~ve tie- giveLJ to brtng fo a bill for the 'flene.
fit nr the licit•:;; of O (!Yid e. fr·,ine; :mu that messrs. Howard.
·oo:ls, Sfonc, l\l'.E.cc ard Green, he appo~nted a cemmitt~
to v1·eparc and ln-ing in the s:i.mc.
'fhc follow int,' bills \YCJ'e rcpol'tecl frnnt tl'1e several com.,
~itt1!cs ap11ointed to p1'"C'parc au,{ bi-in~ in the same, vi$.•.
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Ey ltJr. M'r:11llan trom the committee of prnposition!l and
gi·ievances-1. A biU to authorise the county cou11; of Brad~('!! to open a road throu,gh the out Jots of Augu1ta ; 2. A liaU
fo a<M :1 pa,-t or Ga.llatiu to the county of Bonne.
By Mr. llutler-S. A bill fo1• tbe relief or Joshua llum..
rrcys. a<lministJ"2.tor of .James Hughes, deceased.
And by Mr. -Green-4. A lJiH for tbe henciit of Sniomoa
Griffin aml the heii'B of Catharine Smith.
Which biH wm·c se\·crally received and l'Ca the lirr.t time,
and ( with the exception ofthe second, v, i1ich Whs laiu 011. the
table) ordered to he read a second time.
And tl1ere11pon tl e rule of the hou e, aml seccmd anJ third
teadin)!;s of the fiTSt and thh·d bills bciug dbpense<l with, and
the same being engrossed :
lusolwd, 'I'11at the said bills do pass, and that tl1e t'itl~i.
tluweof be as aforesaid.
Oi·dered, That ::11r. 'Warfield cat•ry the former, and Mr.
l3utle;.· the latter ui1Js to the senate an<l request theiJ., concur.

1:encc.

A message from the senate by Mr. Owens :
.Mr. Speaker,

/,

I
l

The senate have passed bills which originated' in tf1is house
of the following titles :
An act to 2.mend an act for appropriating the vacant lands
.f o this 1.ommunwealth ; and an act for the r,·Ecfofthe hetrs
at law of Jolin W:i.lkcr, deceased, with :unendments to the
latter bill, in which they request the co-ucurrence of thls
house.
·
And then he ,·vithtlrow.
The house took up the amendment proposecfl1 tho senate
to a bill from this house e ,titled an act to establish the b:ink
of the commonwealtll ot' Kentucky, which p,·opeses to stdko
out" H.'tl'rods~m-g" and inset·t '·' Frankjol'f' as the place fol'·
locating t.he motlier uank.
It was then mo ved and seconded to postpoue the said biU
:and amendment ind!:finitely.
And the question ue ing taken thereon, it was decided iii
ihe negative.
'I he yeas and nays being required thereon !Jy messrs~
Cravenl'! alld Cassidy, were as follows, viz. ·
Yeas-Messl's. Barnett, Berlinger, Boyd, Bray, Butlerl"
Caldwell, S. D. Clark, Cotton, .Ferguson, French, Gar,·n.L·d,
Greeu, Grundy, Hickman, Howard, ilunter, Lancaster, Lo~an, ;Lorn, Lyne, l\.iiUer, M11rray, .M.'Kee, M'Millan, Par kcr,,
l'ayne, Piercy, Phili11s, .Prewi ~, ~aadfut·d, Scett., Sk:.rmon?

.I

£pilh::,,n, Skn';,c;on. Stm:c. Torhl, 'l'own:icnu, ~Yakcfidd;
Tf ickH!Tc a111l '\Y~ous--1 o.
Nays-Mr. s,,rake1·. PlC!lF;·:,. A~l,m. Ant"ier!'!cn, n<'rry, DJn.
key, Gre:1t!', Cafoouri, CasR:dy, C!i1s1 olm- ' od,cri:I, Cenper-,
Cra:p-, Cl'a,·r,s. Cro,-r. J.:un~1i11[!; 11am. Emcl'sm;, Fnl'row,
Fetcher. Ga inc::- Gcl'ard, Geu11rp:an, Cnr:fon . Ifr.H, Harris,
Hcrnle:rso:1, }-l;?g.1~s. K in_n;-. Lee. Ly11ch, 1'. r. Moore, Mosley,
1\!uHe11s. i''!:1mf<'r1l • .i'\1'A.fe ', Thi'Elroy, Noland. O'Dannon,
J . Pai-tcr:,on. \ . Patic, ,1c111, rat~mi, N. P. Porter. 0. C. Por_
tcr, Rife; a,ol>crt!', .:.:!ii:ii1, Se1hy, Eba.cl-Jett. Shari), Sbnght.cr,
'l'aylor, ~.,'n:·tlc'u, '\ 'aU:ins, Wi coxson, \Villiams and \Yin.
loc1,-J5.
Ii ms m:wcd a:1 sccom1c:J. that this house disagree to the
snl:l an1cu1.:,n~.:1t.
·
J,.1: 1 t';e qucstio;1 b~i~g tr.ken thereon, it was ~ccidcd in the
a ffirmativr.

The ~Tr.s and n:r;-rs being reriuiretl thrrcon hy mcssrs.
'\Y1lii:'ms '' 1 l Coc'·('l'il!, w re as fo1lo,rs, to "it :
Yeas-_,:,·. '.:pea'-·cr, Il;!_<'Ssrs. A ntlcl'son, Ba!'nctt, J?cding·er, U<T,'Y ]il:--l;e:·, Dl'aytJJ utler, Calbou11. Cassitly, ChisJiolm, S. D. Cla1·k, Coch:rill, Cooper, Cra.ig , Crrwcns,
C1·ow. ( '1mning;l1am, Emerson. Farrow, Fcr,i;uson, Geohegan, Gordon, G1·ccn, Gru ndy, llall, Hickman, llughes, King,
:Lane str1·, Lon, Lynch, :Miller, T. P. M oore. ,iosley, Mun_
fol'd . 11nl'r:::y. M' A fcc, M':~lroy, M'Rce, M' M illa11, O'Bannon, Jl:1.tt01i. C . C . 1'01-te1·, Rife, Ro\Je!'ts. Rufl.:n, Shannon,
Sha1·p, Siau~;h1.c:·. Sil!ma11, T ayfor, Townsend, :Vakefi citl,
Watkins, WicL lri\:. Williams and Winlock-58.
Nays-',~",;s:·s. Allen. Doytl, B rcn1 s, CaMweli'~ Flctche1•,
French, GaiHcs. Garrnnl. Ge-rard, llat·ris, H cnde1·son Hownr<l . Hunter, Lrc, Lne;r.n, Lyne, ~lul!..,ns. No1:rntl, l >arker, J.
Pattri·son, Paynr. 1 ic-rcy, Phi~ips. J.i, 1.,. Portrr, Prewitt,
Snndfo;·d . Scott, Sc.I:,y. Slrnrk.!ctt~ Stcveuson, Stone, Todd,
Warfield, Wilcoxson antl 'f{oods-35.
Orde1'ed, That ~xr. Slaughtrr inform the s:.:nate thereof.
And iheu the house a<ljournc<l.
FRIDAY, No·:~Y-1::r.n. 24, 18!20.
A m essage from foe senate by :m·. Ewing :
.JIIr• .'·peal.er,
'rJ1c senate have adop:ecl a reRolution fi x:ing on a <l ay for
the ~1cctionofapres'cicntan11dircctors to tile .B an k ofKen.
tucky ; r..~so, a T 1·eas11rer antl Pubiic Printer; in which res0~
lution they rcqacst the concu1•rcnce of this house.
· At1d then he wi~hclr~w.
-

t
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:Mr. Cassiuy from the majol'ity by which H:e amendment
· proposed hy the senate to a uill frnm this house eutitlrd an
act to establish the Il ank of the commonwealth of Kentucky,
w:i.s disaf.r,rcrtl to, movctl for a r rconsitleration of said vote.
And tltc question being taken tlrereon, it was decided in the
!~c;,ati,•e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrso
M'Afee and Cassid·y, were as foHo,".s, viz.
Yeas-Mcs1?rs. Allen , Andernon, Boyd, Brents, Caldwell,
Cassidy, Fletcltct", Gaines, Gerar1l, Harris, Henderson, •
H11~hes, Hunter , King, Lee, Logan, 11yne, Noland, Parker,
]'attu11, Pierry, Philips, N. P. Po1·te1·, Prewitt, Rudd, Ruffin,
Sl' lby, Shacklctt;Stevenson, Stone, Ta-ylor, To<l<l, '\V arf.ield~
l f il c0xson a11d Wootls-S6.
N ays-~lr. Speaker, messrs. Ilarnett, Berry, Dlakey,
Bray, Butlcl', Calhoun, Chisholm, S. D. C!a1·k, Cockerill,
Couper, Cotton, Craig, Ct·a\'cns, Crow, Cunniugham, ·rumer1,on, Far-row. Fcrgu~on, Fr-ench, Gar1•anl, Geohcgan, Green,
Grn11dy. Hall, Hickman, Howar·d~ Lancaster, Love, Lynch,
'.r. P. Monre, Mosley. M.unfol'd, Munay, M' Afee, M'Elroy,
I\i'Kce, M'Mil!an, iJ'Bannon, J. P::dtrrson-'- W. Pattc1·scin~
Pay11c. U. C. 1>01-t'cr, Rouerts, Sandford, Scott, Shanl!on,
Sha1·p, Slaug·lttc r, Spillman, Towuscntl, Wakdicltl, Wick!iffo,
\Villiams a11<l Wiu lnr,k-55.
l\lr. Blakey p1·ese,11-ted the petition of sundry citizens of tb~
counties of \V-arrc11, Grayson and Hart, praying for the formation of a new county out of a part of .each of said coun.

ties.
·which was rrce.ivcd, read and re(crred to the committee of
propositions and grievances.
On the 1,\ot~on of Mr. Wickliffe,
Or-de1·ed, That bwc lie given to bring in a bill to legalize
· the proceedings of the Nelson county court; and that mcssrs.
'\Yicklilfe., Cotton, VT' akefield and Logan, bo appointed a
t'.ommittce to pre11arc aud bdng in the same.
1Wr. Grnncly from the joint committee appointed to exam~
ine the penitentiary house :u1d the books anrl accounts there~
o(, made the following repo1·t, which was received and l'ead,

ri~

\·

.

The"joint committee appointed to examine ancl rcpol"t th
11tate or tbe penitcHtiat·y institution, have accon1iug to order~
pct-formed tha~ servke. antl beg lean, to submit the folio i'fing as the result of' theu- iuq nirics.
·

.

X

••

!

:Z ]

Tbe numl.>er of CO:.lvids fo thr P"·iib: ni,i::n·:, t,U the r.~.sl dav
0l'.'Nonm!H~I·~ 18'20-t wru; seH::,f_\·_1me; ·wlrn ~t"e >111pfoy.e.d
~ - gellf'Y4 in .tb.e foH0·1 ·i,l.l; .rucd.1mc art:., fu_wit:
i[u the t1:u.i cu1fo,~ f;.1rtmii'..sr
7
!>'ll ~foz wr.ou lit i1ail1,,
4
I:ii 0th.ea: bhLrki,mitl:ts: wi,l'k!'
4 ·

in

00

Tu mrumiact.ill"ing dcirs,
Tu ~oe-ma.king,

11

In nt".rness_making,

I!.

In su,ne .cmti~e.-,
1n cookliig a.11rf\'i'.ashln;; ind.mil g iuvalitlst

S-4

6
71

Total,

Amounting in the whole to scvsm1 ty_one as ah'ovc state.cl ;
aH ap1ni.re11tl yin good health, ancl in the grncral in good con..
ditlou.,sufficit•nt!y wen clad msd {lictetl, e:cccpt ru· tr> the lat.

tcr..

·

Your committ
,vould rceom.mN,d t hat Hie atl<litio~ oi:
good,. sounrl, wholesome wgetah!e diet, should be added,
"''hc11 it can be purchased 011 }·easorulule t erm.':!. :Nu opinioa
is haza1·ded upon the comlitio11 -0f tl,i.e bui lrli Hgs. lJy this com.
mittec, as th:at. part ol'the subject T1as been referred to a.no.
ther committee, who have already t·e1io1·tcd thereon.
Your committeercprcs.ent that there a.l'e raw matcl'ia18
on hand belonging to the institution of various kinds to the
.amount of 82,917 9S to_wit:
~fanufactm·ed articles i.n the possession of the age'nt not
digposetl. of, consisting of various articles, as foJ!.oWs, viz.
Amount of shoes,
S 1, 108 00
Do. of drawing chains,
322 S7
Do. Iron articles other than nails and draw1,ss2 62
ing chains,
l
l,229 67
of
nnils
of
all
kinds,
Do.
97-4 25
Do. of chains~
S4
s,672
Do. Stone work of al1 kinds,

Total ~maunt,

$18,659 75

Schedules of the raw materials amf manufa ·tured a.rticlcs
on hand, will be 1wesented to the ge11cral assembly,. in a spe.
cifi.c shape fot· inspection.
Yolll' committee a1·e of opinion that there is a dispropo1•.

tionatc quant;ty of st.oae 'ivork 011 hand, and woulcl all vis~

[

JT!Ji

j

fluit 1ess of Urat f;iJn:ic s110-aM be mannracttrred in fnfl1.tr~., 11J!lc:.m ttw cfomaml fl:rrthat artide sfrmlltC if1cJ'ca ~ 1.1\-.(• are cf
opinfcm tF,at :l pa-rt ohrmcmrvicts might oe:mol"e ?irmt'1h:ia.1Jy
· (!lIDpfoy1;1cf. in tlle Itasiness or immufw::tt.r.~n~ fou-c!t:W.,. spin_

ni:ng wl1e~ls,. l\ .hed car-,-i:-ip;,<>s f>f tfte c<mmHHil so1·to1 an<.! in
cnrryrng or the cnnpe.611~ · bu-r.hle1,s,. eadi fo s~c'h mi e:s:frnt,.
and upon med} a :scale.,. n tfre keeper an~ ag,rnt:m tlreir sou:mi
diur:ret" c,11 m,'ty. UC,.,'>fll expedient ant] ptuJ!Ct'Tae CUn'el'lt nrcnunts (If Ht.e agen~
the k(J{'JICI',. '1revL
ems to~ :ind since iltc!tn.1" «fay of Octo!,ci-,. 1819,. \".J1id~ liave
irmt f>el"n J1cYC'tofor·c specially reporl<>cl.,. to~ther ,~·1th tl1e_ a:mmmt of r-cccip!s on sales :mdtlebts coUec-ted and de1rosited
in tfl.e treasuI'y to the credit f>f tim ap;ent., stand thus :
. ~fanufactm·cs on hand the 1st Oct. l 819.,.
S22,2S7 70
DHto rec~ived of 1 e-epe.c- penitentiary from tI1e
. :<st Oct. 1819 to the sothOct. 1820..
2s,2ss S4

wm~

,845,57'3 54

Saks ofmnm1factn:r".!s; from 1Iw 1st Oct. 1819,. to
the 30th

Oct Hfao,

26,814 7'2

l..en,;ing; a 'b ata11ce of manufadwrcs ou 11aml <Jn
the 3~0th Oct. 1 320, of
lS,658 8!2
Ammrnt of n~c· i1;ts on coU~ctiou of debts amI &,·_
tides so'ld from the· 1 t Oct. 1819, to the 30th

Uct. 1 s2O.

2l,SI6 45
550 04
149 68

Costs received.,

Interest do.
.

~22,016

tr

Amount of deposits :in tlie treasury from the 1st
Oct. 1819, to SOtl:1. Oct# 1820, is
21,256 OS
Costs pa.id oh suits,
780 H,

22,016 1T

·1

Tbe receipts on collections of debfs, and caslt
1-eceh·ed on sales, are thus balanced by the tlcposits made in th~ tre~ury by the agent, since iho
1st of Oct. 181".).
T1ie wl10lc debts due tl1c institgtion upon bonds,
note, accounts or otherwise, amouninominaUy,
to the sum of
42,175 , •

.!dd to this, mauufactnrcs an lla.n<l as aCoresaid,

18,658 8~

E 1so J

. I

Amou11t brought f~rward,
61,454 52
Also, the a111ount, of raw materials as before
stated,
2,!H7 !JS
Total nominal worth of the institution on the
SQtl.i October, 1320, debts due thm·eform exceptc<l, is
64,552 45
Balance due the state for m011ies a<lvan~etl to the
. benefit of the Penitentiary, as 11er · auditor's
1·c1Jort l0tll Oct. 1s2u,
21,956 80

------

Balanc~ due in favor institution,

S42,596 65

Y c>Ur committee· rcJJort that the books a111l papers or the
21,gcnt and keeper, are all in good orde1·, in ,vell bound books
and neat files, lahelled in c]el'ical orcler. But they are sor· 1·y.to :'>ay that a great many .of the debts due the institution,
as relates to their collection, are in a desperate and alarming
situation. Few of the claims due arc bonded, and some of the
uuliquiclated accounts have been standing almost from the
commencement of _the institution. Many of her debtors are
in a state of insolvency ; many others have auscontled to
1>arts unknown ; and your committee' m•e of oi-,inion~ that
but little moi-e than one half of the nominal debt due, if that,
,\ ill evrt· be collected ; certainly not, if greater exertions are
not usctl to e.ffcct that purpose. An expose 'of the tlcbts in de_
tail will be laid llefore the legislature fo1· i ns1iection, which
· will more fully evin~o the prollahle results hc1·c anticipated.
It is stated by the kee_p cr that the 11roltable expenditures
·that will be required for the purchase of additional raw materials for the year 1821, will be~ 9,000 ; if so, the 5tate is
playing a losing game; unless collections can be facilitated
by acts of the legislature. and a display of the active exer.
tior1s of the oll:icers of the penitential'y.
Your committM are of opinion, tha.t the state would be bei:iefited if sales were made for cash in ha11d, should ~1e loss be
twc11ty .firn 01· tlih typer ce11t. upon t he value of the articles.
At all events the ai;,ent in addition to instruct.inns to fadli.
tate tlie coll ction ~,r debts, should he restdcted from vending the manufactm·ed articles on credit, except upon bonds
executed thel'efor, well secured by mortgage 01· 11cl'sonal security. '.fhe foliowing resolution is submitted :
·
l {e;;ol-t)l'(l, That a law ought to 1rnss to cnn.hlc the agent of
the penitentiary to secure a nd facilitate the collcctio11 of de!Jto
n-ue the 11cnitentiary, :.ml. to 1·egulatc the manner of sales of

e

r
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manufactured articles hereafter to take place. All or whiclli
is most 1·espcctfully submitted.
From the senate,
DAYID WHITE, Jr.
Wi.t. l'. RO ER.,
1'.·~ dh. M.'LEAN,
THOs. O0L ERHIDE.
Fr1>m ihe house of representatives,
WILLIAM OP..UNDYt
N • .P. POR'l'i~R, ·
'l'H0s . STEVENSON,
WM, CALDWELL,
D. P. B t<:DINGER:,
JOHN H. RUDD,
B. C.:H[SH0LM,
JAMES c. CRAVENS.
Mr. Howard from the joint committee appointed to examine the 'l)·easurer's office, made tile followiug.report, which
was received and read, viz.
Samuel South, Treasurer in account with the state of~en_
tacky.
RECEIPTS;

For money received on head_right lands.,
Do. Vacant lands,
Do. Manufacturin5 of salt,
Do. F!'om sheriff.'>,
Do. Non -residents' lauds,
Do. Clerks,
Do. Secretary of state,
Do. Fines,
Do. r.rax on bank stock,
Do. Penitentiary,
Diviuends on bank stock of Kentucky, owned
by the state for the six months ending 31st January, 1820;
Do.
Ending SlstJuly, 1820,
Do.
Miscellaneous receipts,
Internal navigation,

Z-t,ss6

21
5,814 2!}
444 97

s2·,1sr 64
1,981
11,940
1
711
10,14f
19,Hll:

96
14
90
6G
65

1\j

I

I

II
I
1

II
I

II'
1:
i

I

4~

19,540 81]'
17,709 14
56 2S

1,190 8-t

$li5,714 gg.
Total amount receive<l in 1820,
'i'o amount in the treasury on the 10th Nov.
53,984 5£
vember, 1819,

Total amount,

•I

I

(

}8~

1

Tb~ st-den mi:exT1ibif5 fl1e 1tmonnt oi morr<'j"s pai:d (07
~~n-ls cirawn on the tremnfry fmm t~1-ti lllltk No.>J~ 101~ ii1,1
111~ JO'Ch of Oct•. l 820,. i ncJ usi vc~
lr.Ii!r '!Ja~k $tock suuscrioicdl'
!!!07 300 OCP •

D.;r.iiw'flacfc on ,ac~mt !ani'i,.
h.iil:entfo:!l'J for loans,. &c.. •
&ig.irant oE the iotJrft of app~afs,.
~®ffo eoourrunicatiomr.,.

Lt~fsfa-mre Dcccm~ se~oo., 181~1
i'Mtlluey relim<l'cu,.
P.ill.-ffc :romfs;..
ID.drEc- pi,fotfog-,.
lLt-iring:tw11 acrulem-yir
:Sta.1le· 0:01:n1• avy line_..
.J lM'l{;faT:r <lqrart:me-nt9
:Es~mi"ve clepai"trnent,.
' ~ll'~fve omces-,,.
W~r.G'C5: CX-€C'i!lfod,.

,.

~H"s.Laws-o~ KITTiu:rcky~
•Cai:minal' :vrosecuti~
}L.'OOJ'.f~s;,.
IC~:cm·, :,frrirers?' oii'.n:r.,
if\~c-i'i :rs~s: of :noTI_resideri"ll&' land ~
~~:.:riff's- €o13lpa:1·ing poll,..,.
,Ui:crks a£' ci1:cuit and co:li:a.ty coo:ri-;;>
.1':mJo:c;t,,

C}ntErtgent.

fi11et1C~

ss n

0,721: \'i'5
545 6~
I,361 4~

27,93!'1' 49
HJ~ 50

2,943 Z-0

s,,ooa oo
805
!0,2!2.
7,566
J,~42
J,.200.

00
15
05
;)~
tJO

$40 5()

1S,40l
H,.145
. 6,Sl2
706

00
21>
20
14(),;n 95
7,..264 69
Z,!'J51} 09

2,.825 95

11"tl.'Sro'JJ<t)'1.!,-

6!) 00

1J,,1jiJita,y ~::qsonrm1ir~s:...
YBT"65i
~;.:vcyorg; fm· tnJ.n,rn>ibfng- entr!ts. .
·
!126 1·5
Aawcgnte ~mmmt oheec-ipb;. indutling-maney il'r
·'!.~e- I'V"f!ffiH'Yfffl!!lm IOtlt,oCNq"T, JS19"'
22g,.5gg 50

.&mn-uu:t.<;>fw:u·vants 1Jrutl sauu;i time,.

15g,_ao9 1 $

Ca:sT1. irr tfic freastil'y on. tnc I QUr 0r Oc; •. 1820',.. STO,o9a s2
Too joitJ,t ~wmiike oftlw semat.c1 ~ml noits 0l repr~nfa_
Gkes, hlt'l?e e--xamfoed foe keasnro1-'s office, and G'o·mpan~ ttio
vw_d!C:f·s wJtfl ~tie entries, mid .frnd t lvim rnM-ec,ily e'l1tered &ntl
i;~J.. -witbi tl'le books. i(l gf)!)d o.rde~~. a1ut t!~e oalai~rec str>.wk
io:rtibe 5::nndirneo A statemC'frtr j;:i "fierewilli report~cl, mtl
~d1 fa. t!ie 1S'~sult of uur-e:~mniim.tfoir~
AH of which is h~rewith :resriectfully St.ium it(e(l.
Fnim the sen:ile-.

,

TITO ... S. LAUGHTER.,
lA1 ·ms DL '!USON~
J(lPi:'f FAULKNE11:,

· F~om tb.e houi;e -0f rep..-r'SentativM,
•

l'HOa. C. HOW RD~

1
·

It. ¥. SLAUGHTER,
•A. S. FARROW11
S. BAUNETT•

•TAMES RlJFFlN,,.
JESSE NOL...!...JD.
Mr. TodtJ frGm tl. -select commitree ;to r.vlrnm wa:- Te:for...
.1rcd a. tiH ·frm •. tlte semitc -enti u~t an act for tke e.[;tahEshme1~
~r. f 'I"!>a.d fl·atn Ft·a.H1:fo1·t ti:, the Ohio rh-ei· opposite the 'io""&~
lllf NevUfo, Teportcd the same with an amen.d.m<:)nt:
Wh.icb being twice n:ad. was COU'Cu1·t·cd in.
Orderl'd, 'l'lrn.t the.said Lill as .amcndOl'), be read :a thlr.il.
um~ fo .. mor·~·uw.
The foHowh1~ _.b ills were 1~ported frmn the se"i'eral ro,"L
11/l,litt~es-appoiutetl to p1,epm'e and f1l'in;; in tlw "l<'l.lll~, 'i':iz.
Dy '.\Ir. Wic'.ldiffe-l. A 2.iH to legaJi.ze ihe pro.:.cc<li.u_gri di
the :rclsan c<>unty co1u·t.
A.nil by :'ID·. Hlakcy--2. A hm to a<ld an ad<lltlal'!al 1411.m...
her of h:·ustccs to the '\Y arren seminary.
\Vbich bills w~r·e :sen:.·t·ally received and ·read the lira::
1imt, a.mi orue~d to be read asecontl time.
A.ml t.her •upon the Nile of.tlre hom.e~ ccnstifofinn!tl prnv'bion ant! scc0t11i rea{lin.~ of .said bills being clispenseil with, ~
aid bilh (ti.le fi1,gt hcing- amcnde,J l were se.·cfi1.1Jy ortlc,rerl
ta be ci;Jp·ossetl am! :\:ad a third· time.
Aud t!Je:·zupon tile l't1Je -0f the house, constitutional pro-vls-io11 amt thi,·tl !'ca.ding of the latter bill hciug dispensed ,Yiiliy
and tlic same being cng11osscd:
lle:i-ofoetl, 'f'hat the _said bill do pass and that Hic tifk
thereof he a:- a!'aresaid.
Ord.."'l"id, 'rhat ur• .Biakcy cn.rry the said bill to the senattr
and request their· co11cu.rret1cc.
M1·. Ga1-ra-rtl fro1u tlJ.e . elect committee to vrhom was rc..fer1•ed a bilr to autho1·ise the establishing l l'iva.te pass_,rn.ys:-rc_ported the same wWt suncl~-y amendn1cuts :
Which being twic0 read, were conrnrretl in.
Ordt:red, '£hat the llaitl bill as amended, ue recommittru!'
to a.select committee of mess rs. Gat'raP<l, M' .Millan, '\\foodBc,
Ct·avcns, Payne, l<'lctchet·and Hall.
A message frour the senate by Mr: Pope : .
..)fr. Spealier,
·
'I'he senate h?.rn l}assed a bill entitled an act for the benefi .
of Benjamin Britlges; iu which bill they req11est tile coucuri-cncc of this house.
·

.And then he -withd1"0w,:
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:Mr. Butler from the select cnmmittre to whom was refcl'•
red bill to amrnd the Jaw fo r the p11:iishm1:nt of ili:tves, rrportr-d the said bill " ith an;en<lments, which were t he n t wice
1·cMl as follows, ,.iz.
~ 1. Be i.t ennctcil by the General Jlssmnbly of the Com.
•wealth ef Kcnf11cky, That l'l'om and aner 1he pa,;sagc of thi!i
act, 11 0 slarn within this commnnwcalth sii11ll l.Je p11nishccl
,.vith death for any·cri1nc. except th~ c1·ia:c of murtler. and
the crime nl' 1·a~1c, com mW rd upon a w hitc womnn ; antl for
an attempt to commit r ape upon a white woman, tlic punisi.tmcnt sha!i b('. r::stration.
§ 2. Be ff fur/he, enacted, That wlwnsnewr :rny s_!a,·p or
s1aYc5 within titis comrnnnwr:alth, sltall he convil'h·d of any
crim{'. except the c1·;mc of mimlcr anti rape aq af'ores:titl, a11tl
thc-attc1q:t to cm~1mit 1·11,pe, and wl1ich by Hw laws for the
time uf1i!1g', if <'OH 1nilt\>1l by a white pCl'SOll Wlll!!d IJe pun ishable by cu111inemcn i 1 t.hc jail and 1wuit<>11~i:1ry house of this
commonwealth, that such shwc or slavt'c; shall, fo r cvci:y sucll
crinic. rcrPi,'e upon l:i:-: 01· he!' bare hack any nu:Hber u!' lashes not exrcrri'ng one hundred, to be ascertai11cd by :1. jury in
the cirn1 it court.·
§ s. nc it furth,;r e?Jacted, That whrn any such !>lave or sl~··es
11hall be com·icted orfore any justice u[ the rcare nf thi,; commonwealth, of r.ny n.istlemear:or. anti wh-ich.if r-rrn1mitte<l by
a "hitc pet·son wonld not be pnnishaule by conli11rmc11t iii the
jail and pc nitcnti, ry 'lirws!} of t;1is commonwealth, that Sl!clt
slaYc or . brr.s, '3iia:i r-ecc:vc upon his or her bar·c bar k, any
numb-er oflashr·s not exceeding thil'ty-ninc, liy on!Pr uf' thr.
justice: I'ro\·Ued howen~r. thtt 11o{hing in this act rontained
sball he so.cP11sirued, as to alte.i· the JHit:isl::n 11t nfsian:sfor
any cr·imc nt· mis<lcn1eanor by him, het· c1· them coii! arittetl
1wior to th(> p:is!rnge of this· act. A 11 laws comiof; ,..-ithin the
11urvie,v of this act al'c !i!'rrhv rrt1c:~l r d.
Strike ol't t!,"' first and sf~o11<1" section<; of the hiH, an<l in
lieu thereot, i: srt·t tJ1e following:
§ 1. Be i.l F11a.cted by the Gcnernl .H·scmU:t l?J' the Common•weallh ~f JCen!ucJ,y, 'l'l.atfrcm ai.d 2l'ter the passage of this
:act, no slave or slaves within this com1:1rJll\"caltl:, sh·all ba
:puuis lietl with dr:.,th fot· any crime excepting t!1e c1·iine of mur~
{]er of the tii·st dcg!'cc, ilie crime of rape, committed upon th@
perscm of a while woman, or ,an attempt to rom111i·t a rape
1.1pon the penmn of a white woman, aot! thP. crime of" i!l'u!ly
setting fire to, anti lrnrnieg any dwel!i.ng hou'ir-, lrnn1, stahk~
mill-house, store-house, factory 01• \YarehouJe.

a
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: 2. .llii<l be il furll,.er c11acfed. Tl:at from ami arter tl1"' pa1,.
,ge af t1ii9 act, a11y !'t·ce penm11 or pct·so11s of color. \\'ho shalt
fict'11nvictecl ol'the <'rime nr rape upon the pri•son of a white
wnm:rn , or of auy attempt to commjt I\ rape upon the perso n
tit' · 11y ·white ,vonian, shall be pu11ished with dMth.
It was th 11 moved a nil seconded to lay the said bill and a.- ,,
1nc11dme11ts on the table un til the first day of J unc next.
And the q 1csUon b{"tng takc11 thereon, it was decided in
the ailinnati ve.
The yeas a11fl nays being 1·equired thereon by mess rs. ll2-.ll
and Gurdon, were as foJl()\\'S, viz.
f eas-Messt·s. Antlcrso11, Barnett, Berry, Bt·ay, Casi,i dy, Cotlon, Cranns, Cunningham, Ferguson, Fl.ctchci·, F 1•c nch, Gana1·d, Geohegan, Gol'don, Love, Lynch.,
M1ml'o1·d, r ', iillan, o•n:urnon, I'art:er, J. r ,i1te1·son, \V.
JJattcrson, Pa.nie, l'iercy, Phil ips, Pn:witt, Rudd, Shannon, Spil!rna11, Sinne, Wakefield, \ , arfirld, Watkins, Wickliffe, V(ilco ·son, Williams, Winlock and\\' oods-SS.
Nays-r lr. Speake1·, mcsst·s. Bu tler, Caldwl'll, (.;l isholltl,
Cooper, Cmig, Gr1rnrly, Hall, Uickman, lln~!!es, Lancastc1·, L ee, Mosley, M'Elroy, N . P .Porter, Roberts, Sandford,
.Selby, 'l'ay lor and TowHsend-20.
On the motion of :\rt', Fletch<lr,
Or<ler irl, That learn be giveu to hrin,i; in a bill to repeal
in part the revenue I. ws of tl:is communwealth ; and that
messrs. Fletcher, Lognn, Sdiiy a11d Taylor, be appointed a
commi ttee to prrpa ·c au<l hrit1g in t.he same.
Ou motion,
Onlcre<l, That the committee for courts of justice be clis·cLa1·ged from a. fm·ther consiclc1·ation of the pctititiu of 'l'hom-as Worland. anti that the same be referred to a select committee of m;ssrs. Payne, G1·een, Shaunoa, Crnig and Watkins*
and that said committee have leave to report fl1erc1,11 by biU
or otherwise.
M1·. Fci·.gnson from the selert committee to whom was referred a bj!l for classing tobacco, 1·eported the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the ~n.id bill and amendments, be recommittc,l to a select committre of messrs. Lam:aster, llowal'IJ,
G !'ren, Gat-ra!'d, Ivlil!c1·, Ferguson and M' Kee.
Mr. Gan·arti from the select coHJmittce appoi:1ted for that
l)tirposc, t'epo1· te<l a bill to in,p 1·ove the na\·igation of the Ohio
iVrr at the falls of said riv rr.
hich wus received anrl read the ficst time : ,
·ti
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Ancl the questio n lH'in~ taken 011 reading lhc saiil hill a l'.C•
t:o nd time it wa,; <lccitlcd i11 t he atlirmative.
'l'he yea-; and n ays bci11g re1p1il'l'il thereon liy messrs:'
Sha1·p and Ca~sidy, wel'e as foltu\\'s, to wit:
Yeas-Mr·. ~pea!-e1·, mcsHrs. Barnett, Boy<l, Bray, Brents,.
Chisholm, S. D. Clark, [<'erguson. Flelcher, Gaines, Gan·anl,
Get·a1·rl, Green. Gi'U11dy, H all, !lcndc rson, Hickma11, Howard. l:1~1ghcs, Hunter, King, L a 11 cas;tcl', l.ngan, Love, Lyne,
l\fosley, Murray, d'A !'cc, M ' ~ll·oy, M'Kce, M'.M illan, J _
Fatferso11. Patton, Payne, l-'ie1·cy, l~hilips, N. P. Porter,
l)1·c\, itt, llife, Selby. Sha 1111011, ~piH111au, Stercnson, St1rnc,.
r.rodJ, Townsend, Wakefield, Warfield, Wickliffe and Woods
- 50.

·'

Nays-Mess ·s .. Allen, Andersnn , Bctlin.~e1·, Bla key, Entler, Caldwell, Cairnidy, Cooper, Cotton. C ntvens,. Crow, E111crso111 !.<'ar1·0,•;, Ft·ench, Geohegan, Go1·do11, ll a1Tis , Lee,.
l,ynch, l\lm1fo1·d, Noland, 0' Ban 11011, \V. Patte rson,, Roberts,
R uffi.n, S1·ott, Shacklett, Sharp, 'I'ayTor, Wilcoxson, \Villiams
anti Wi11lock-S2.
·
A message from the sm1ate by 1Ir. Lee, their secretar y :
Jlfr. &peal.er,
The senate insist o n their amendment propose(l to a bill
from this house entitled an act to establish the Ilank of ths
Common,Yealth ofKentucky.
And then he withdrew.
TLe house then 1wocectled to reconsider the amenument of
the senate to said ~[Jill.
It was t hen moved and seconded that this house adhere to
their ·disn.gt'ccment to said amendment.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
,
The yeas and nays being requfred t hereon by messrs.
Lancaste1· and ... 1' Al'cc, were as follows, Yiz.
YPa8- l\1r. Speakm·, messrs. Bar11ett, !31·ay, Butler, S.
D. a'lal'k, Coo;iei·, Cotton, Emt•1·son, Ferguson, French,
Gar1·ai·cl, Gt,'Oliegr..11, Green, Grundy, lliclrnian , Howard,
L ancaster, Lorn, Lyne, T.11 • Moo1·e, M ur!'ay, M'Afoc, M'El~
roy, 1\1' Kee, l',1' ~~ ill an, Parker, }Jayne, Sai1dfo1·<l, Shau non,
Spillm an, S ere11son, Stone, Townsend, '\Vakeftehl, " .,"ickli!fo
and W ootls-SG.
Nays--Mel:iSl'fi, Allen, An<1et·son, Blakey, Boytl, Bi·cnts,
_Caltl\, ell, Cassidy, Chisholm, Crarnns, Crow, C mmi uglrnm,
Fanow, Fletchei·, Gai11cs, Gerard, Gol'tlon. Hall, Hal'l'is,
H enderson, Hugltes, Hunter, Yinp;, Lee, Logan, Lynch,
Mosley, Munford, Nola.ml, O'.Banncn, J. 1"1a.ttcrso°' W, Pat •
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terson, Patton, Piercy, N. P. Porter, O. C. Porter, Prewitt,
Rife, H.oherts, Rulld, Ruffin, Selby, Shacklett, SJaup;hte;·, 'l'ay_
for, Todd, '" arficlcl. W-ilco son, Williams and Winloi:k-49.
It was then moved and seconded that this house recede from.
thcit· disagreement to the .s aid amendment.
And the qL1cstion being taken tl1ereon, it was decided in th~
affirmative.
.
rI'he yeas aml • n:i.ys hei1i,g reqll ired thereon by mcssrs.
Williams and Crow, ,,.,ere as follows, to wit :
Yeas-M"essr'-'. All en. Anderson, Blakey, Boyd, Brc-nts,
Caldwell, Cassidy, Chisholm, Cooper, Cravens, CJ"ow, Cun_
11ingham, Farrow, Fktclter, Gaines, Gerard, Gordo n, llall,
Harris, Henderson. Hnghe.s, Hunter, King, Lee, Lynch,
Mosley, Muuford, Noland, 0'.Bannon, J. Patterson,
Patterson, Patton, N . P. Porter, O. C. Porter, Prewitt, Rife,
Roberts, Rudd, Ruffin , Seluy, Shacklett, Sharp, Slaughter,
Taylor, rrod<l, \Varfield, Williams and Winlock.-48.
Nays-Mt·. Speaker, messrs. Barnett, Beillnge1·, Derry,
Bray, B11t1er, S. D. Clm·k, Cotton, Emerson, Ferguson,
French, Garrard, Geohegan, Green, Grundy, Hickman, Howard, Lancaster, Logan, Love, Lyne •. T. P. Moore, Murray,
.M'Af'ec, M'Elroy, ,1\:1.'Kec, 1\'l' .i\iillau, Parker, Payne, Piercy, Philips, Sandford, Scott, Shannon, Spillman, Stevcrnron,
-Sto ne, Townsend, ,vakefield, \Yickliffr;, ,vilcoxson and
·woo<ls-42.
Ordered, Tlrnt ~n·. Slaughter inform the ~enate tltereof.
4,nd then the house adjourned.

,v.

SATURnAY, NovmrnER 25, 1820.

Mr. Fletcher preser.ted the petition of B etsey Craig, praying for a divorce from her husband Benjamin Craig.
Mr. Farrow presented the petition of Martha Dunlavy,
praying a divol'ce from her husband Daniel Dunlavy.
Mr. O'Bannon presented the petition of sundry citizens of
Caldwell county, praying for a division of said county.
·w hich petitiirns were severally received , read and referred ;
the first and second to the committee ofreligion; and the third
to the committee of propositions and @rievances.
Ordered, rrhat M1·. Brents have Ieavo of absence from tlie
service of this house until Thursday next ; and mcssrs,
Wakc1ield, Shan 11011, l\~'Elroy and H. W. l\Ioor~ until Tuestlay ne~t.
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A message from the senate by Mr. T hrockmorton :Jllr. Speaker,
.
'rhe senate Im.Ye passed ab ill entitled an act for the benefit
oft11e heirs of John Radf,1rrl; deceased ; i n which bill they, 1·eq nest the concuneucc of this hi)Use.
And ihen he withdrew.
Mr. Garra1·<l from the select committee to w!tom was refel".
red a bil l ts authorise tho cS1ab]ishing 1n·rrntc :pass-ways~
rc1iorted the same with an amendment.
Ordered~ That the f.aicl biil and amrn<lment he postponed
un.i.11 Wednesday next.
A messa~ from the sellate by 1\fr. I)avidson ~

;,?,Ir. Speaker,
1
The senate have pasi;ed a hill entitled an -act for the bene.
:fit of the judge of' i.he 12th judicial tlistrict; in which bi.U
they reque!'lt the conci1nence of this 'h ouse.
And then he withd1·ew.
Mr. Fletcher from tilt select r ommitke avpointed f~r that
})t1rpose. rcprwted a bill to 1·epea in part the 1·e,·cnue Jaws of
this commo11wca1th:
\Vl:i( h ,ms rcreh·ed and read the .first time, aml ordered to
lie read a secon,! time.
Grderril, That mcssrs. Tircntc:; and Fe ·gns-011 be excused
frnm. al!d :nes~rs. 8lanhhtcr a,11\ ~all be :uh.led to the committee 1'o whom was refen(:d so nrnch of the go,-rl'llor's message
as 1·elatcs to cdm;ation, and the Tn:rnsyl rnnia Unircrsity.
Mr. 'l'. r. 1\lom·c i'1·om the 1-1dect commiUer. to ,·.-hoin was
r eferred a bill a11thorising the appointment of viewe1·s to view
a way fur a road from D anvilla to t l1c 'l'ennesscc .;tate line,
reported the same with an amentlment in lieu of the ol'iginal
bill.
Ordered, Tl1:it the saill um and amendment be postponed
until the first tlav of June next.
An cnn-rossed ·uill entitled a11 act to legalize the proceed~
ings of the -elsou connty court,
Was re: <1 a third time.
Resol1:rd, Tl.at the said bill <lo pass, and that the titlethere.
of be muemled by aduing thereto the words " and for other
11urpos~s."
tirdered, That Mr. Wickliffe carry the s:f d bill to the sen.
ate antl req11cst their' CQnrur1·encc .
.?·fr. Cunni!1g!iam 1n·csentcd the l'emonsteance of &nmlry
citizens ot Grayson county against' the pctitim1 for striking
ou a 11nr.t of said county for the plll'l'OHC of form in~ a ne'Vf
county out of the counties of Grayscu, \Ya i-reu andlfart•

•
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Ancl Mr. Slaugiiter presented the reiitonsfrance of s1,1.11dry
citizens of ·wa1·rc11 cotmty on the &ame subject.
Which were severally received, and r eferred to the com.
tnittce of propositions and grievances.
And then the house adjourned.
MONDAY, NovE:MBER 27, 1820.
The Speaker laid before the house t he rnemo,rial of William
Littell, relati ve to the claim of this state h th hnrls west of
the rl'enuessec river, within the supposed IJouudaries of this
1,,tate.
Which was received, rca<l and referred to the committee for
com·ts of justice.
:Mr. H irkman p1;esentcd the petition of sundry citizens of
the town of Paris, praying that a law may pass to change
the mode of levying aml assessing the town tax therein.
1 'lr. Lynch pre<ir.11tcd the petition of .f ane. Lewis and Col.
lins 'Lancer, adminis1 rators of William Lewis, deceased, praying that a law may JY~ss to authorise a sale >fa part of tbe
real estate ol' saiJ llccctla11t, for the pm:pQsc of paying his
tleLts.
l\lr. Gaines presentc,l the petition of mmdi·y citizens of
Greenup coun1y, l>l'ayi11g that.the scat ofj1;stire of ~:i:d coun_
ty may IJ~ rcmc,·ctl from Greenup lrnrg to !L m<>1·e central sit_
uation.
· A1itl Mr. l\t'Kee present ed counter pet~tions thereto.
Mr. Mosley p:·csente<I the petition of Polly Stewa1·t, pray.
ing for a <livm·cc from he!' husband Lm·i S. Stewart.
Mr. \\'inloc!, vrcsented the petition of su;id r y citizens
Ilanen county, praying that a part qf saicl county may be
adtled to the co:mty of Monroe.
Am! ~1r. Craig presented the petition of sundry citizens
of Harian county, pniying that a law may pass granting
200 ac1·es of vacant la nd to Mrs. \v11iteLeatl, a poor widow
of said couutv.
\; hich l)E'titions W<'l'C sen'raJly r eceived and read; the first
wns 1·eL1•1·cd fo a SP]rct comm·tt~\I of mcss1·s. Hickman, Gar,,
raril, flin;!; R, \Yal'lk,d, . ' 'Milian, \foods and Logan; and
the srvcn :11 fo a select r.ommittee of messrs. Craig. Bickman 9
Vfoods, ,Yi .k]i 1"'e ·1wl 0' Bam)o n, giYing said committees learn~
to t'cpo··t t! r.;·M!d i y li lls 1· othen\~ ·e; the second, thinl and
fo1n·ti: •0 i!w co t .11ittce of jH'o11crsili<,ns a1:u ~rievances ; tha
iiftL to 11.~ 1. "rmuith,~ of r:,ligion; and tho aixth was laid 01,
tl.!.e table.

or
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)-Jr. Lancaster from tliejoint commit(N) ofonrohncnta. reported that tl.ie commitce had examined enrolled bills of tho
following t itles :
An act to amend an act redncin~ foto one the seYeral acts
for apprehending and se.curin,"' r1maways ; an act to provide
for the protection of public bufl<lings; an act to amend an act
for appropriating the vacant lands of this commonwealth;
an actto amend an act entitled an act to asce1·tain and rnn
t110 division line lietween the counties of \Voodfo1·d and Frank..
Jin; an act for the benefit of Thomas Griffin ; an act supplemental to an act entitled a:n act fol' the benefit of thu
Grand Lodge of Kentucky ; antl an act for the relief of London Ferril and Rhoda his wife.
And had found the same truly enl'olled.
·whereupon the speaker amx:etl his signature tl1ereto.
Ordered, 'rha Mr. Lancaster iufol'm the senate thereof.
l..eave was given to bring in tlie following bills :
On the motion of Mr. Miller-1. A biU to repeal in part an
act ent.i tlrd an art providing for the removal of obstructions
to the mtYip;ation of Floyd's fork of Salt l'i\'er, approved
Febrnal'y i 9th, 1808.
On the motion of:lrr. Howard-2. A bill to repeal an act
entitled an act to ar.1end the law couccrning the turnpike aml
wilderness road, approved F'ebrum·y l 0th, 1 85ZO.
On ihe motion of .M1·. Wickliffe--5. A biil to authorise tlte
printing and publishing of tl:e map of the lands west of theTennessee river.
On the motion of Mr. Lancaster-4. A bill for ihe relief of
tl1~ sheriff of Washi11gto;1 county.
An<! on the motion of Mr. l\1'~\'lillan-5. A bill authorising
the agent or the penitenti.u·y to place all notes and aecounts
of said institution of fifty dollars and 1Jn<ler, in the lmnds of
constables fol' collection.
Messrs. l\iillcr, Ferguson, Dt·ay, ,Yilcoxson, Logan and
Iloyd, \\ ere appointed a committee to preparl.l an<l bring in
the first ; mess1·s. Howard, Craig, '"' ootlH, G-reen an<l Love,
ihe second; messrs. "\\ ickliife, Watkins, Wal'field. Gordon1
and Munford, the tliin1 ; mcssrs, YArncastcr, M.'Afee, Town_
send and Sandford, the fourth ; and messrs. M'Millan, Lo~
gan, Gerard, Garrard and 'l'odd, the ft(th.
Mr. Ilickman from tlrn joint committ('e :rppointed to examine the auditor's of.lice, m::ulc tho following report, which wa~
r~ccive.~ antl rea<l, viz.
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Thejoin t committee oftlic senate an<l house of rcprermntatives
appointed to examine the audito1·'s oflicr., have per!'orml3d that
service : tht'y have with great care and lauoi·, examir:e.c~ tl e
evidence !.!.)((l vouchers in s11ppol't of' each charge against the
commonweal-th in the pl!riod ef eleven months from the lOtlt
of Noveml>c~·, 1819, to, and focluding the 10th ,lay of October, 18.20 ; they iind all charges supportrd by les-al l'ouch_
ers and evidence ; they only discovered a small mistake of
fifty cents in scttlin~ the accouut of the dork of the county
aud ci!'cuit courts of Allen county ; they fin<l that the l'eceipts
cor1·espontl with the O{loks of the t1·easu1·y ; thC',Y compm'ed
the ~;rueral account as stated in the auditor's hook with tris
rnpo1·t made to the lcg·islature on the 21st day of Octouer last,
aJJd find a perfect cm·respon<lence uetween the hooks and said
repot·t : tl)ey there-fot·e deem it unnecessary to make a de_
tailed statemei,t, as it would be but a re1)etition of tlieEaudL

tor's report .
.Yout· committee al'e ltighly pleased with tlic manner in
whic!i that office is kc-pt, and the corTect aud neat manner in
which the business is done.
Yom·committec examined the books ron!ainingthe list.sor·
non-residents' laud and othe,· pap1.ws re!atirn to that branchof the depal'tment ; they fi.nd tlia.t the manner in which ma_
ny of tf10se entries wc1·e ill'St made, being
letters, &c. that
much <li!licu!ty ~n<l trouhlc devoh·es 011 the a:alitor in conse..
qumcc thcl'eof: they Riso, find that the s::i.i<l books arc rnucli_
worn, and ma!ly entries mutilated, and tlic margins fiil.eu
with uotes ; in many cases thel'c is no room in the mai-g·iu
fot· any othci· Mtes, tho11gl1 it will be necessary that others'
should het·cafter be made.
Your committee,. then•fore. heg Iea,;e m9st respectfully to
ceommcn<l the passage of" a law authorising the au<litor to
procure suitaule books and tm11sc1·ibe ~u the entl·ies of nonre,<;itle11fa, and make complete alphabets to the same, a, also,
a reasonaule compe.usation therefor; for whid1 purpose tltey
beg iea ve 1o inti-o:.luce a bill.

o:

Froi;n 1,lw .ienatc,

w~1.

OWE1 S,
HUl\iPH.IlEY JOXES,

JAM:P:S FORD,
'l'H01ISON WA.RD,

SJ..v.HJEL 1' L~~AN.
)
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F rom the 1iomie of rcprcsentaii vr,i,
·
HARLES FI. ALLEN,
J!) ... T L . Il LCJ7 ; '1AN;
1<:DWAi.Hl~ Kl-r-.G,
L!.<:V• IS .WILC OXSON,
V. JJffE.'\HTT,
1 nc,HAEL \ ·. HA:LT,,
RICHo. 1. 1UNFDI D,
EDJ,fo. WATKINS,

LEONARD I:l. LYNE ,
JA.MES PATTERSON.
Orlltrcd, Tl1at the committee on the 11art ol'tliis l1ouse pre.
pa1·c and b1·b,,,; in a bill pursuant to said r cpo1-t.
l\lr. Lancasict· f~·i:Jm the select corn1nittee to whom wasr
refened a bill fo1· classiug tol.Htcco in this commonwealt h,
1·epo1·ted thP . ame with sundry amendments :
'' hich l.)cing gevet·a11y tv..icc read, were concurred il1 with ·
a mer.dments.
It was ti,en mov tl a1Hl seconded to postpone the further
-consideration of sai,l bitl until the first day of June next.
And the <ii.1esti.ou I.Jeing taken thereon, it was decided ill
the negative.
The yeas and nays being r c']_u irecl thereon by messrs.
Millcl' aud Ur ow, were as follows, viz.
Yei1s-Messrs. Andcr,;on, Bc'I'Y, B lakey, Cassidy, Cock.
erill, Cravens, Gordon~ :\-1' Afee, Noland, 0'.Bannon, W. Pat
tcrson, O. C. Porter, Rife, Robc1'ts, Sautlfor<l, Shacklett,
Stone aiHl '\ ~ oocls-1 8.
Nays-:M.l'. S11eakcr, mcssrs. Allen, B-arnett, Bra., Ch.is.
~1olm, S. D. Chwk, Couper, Cotton , Ci-ow, Cun11ingham,
Erner. 0,.1, Far1·nw~ ·Ferguson, F1•cnch, Gafra1·cl, Gcnu·d,
Grnn1 y, liickm:rn. Howa:rd, llughes, Logan, Miller, l\1oslcy,
i ullens. 1' unfll'd . ~l'Kee, ~l'd.illa11, h1rkc&, J. Patterson,
Pattern, Pic1 cy, J'hilipc;, F. P. l.,orte1·, Scott, ~elby, Taylor,
'Townsend, ,.,- al'l1eld, IVatki11s, \\ ickliffo and Wilcoxson
,.__4 2.

•

'l'he said liiH was then Ol"llcrctl to I.Jc cng1·ossctl as amend.
tel, and ;·r.· :la third time to.ntprrow.
Mr. 1\1" cc frum the committee, fot· courts of justice to
which was re[frnd ~i. hill to :w::rn(l au act entitled an act to
1•etlucc into one !he s evc~·al acts conrcrninµ; wills, the tlistri.
bution of intestates' .estates~ and the duty of executors and administrators, appi·ovetl :Felwu-a1·y 4th, 17'97, reported t ht
same with am ntlmcuts.
Which being severally t\-vkc read, were concurred in.
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Ordered, That the sn.id bill as amended, be engrossed and
read a llifrd tin,e J:o_mo1Tow.
Mr. M'Kee from tlio same committee, reported as uniin_
ishcd JH1sincss oftl1c last session, a biU to ~uthoi·ise the 1·c<lemptio n of lands I'o1foiterl fot· the non-payment of taxes, a1Hl
to autltol'ise the ·nlistmcnt of lands forfeited for a failure to
Jist the same for taxation.
WLich was received and read the first time, and ordered to
lie rea,l a second tirnc.
Mr. Hickman from the select commitlee appointed for that
Jrnrpose, reported a bill for the benefit of the hei1•s of Henry
r.ralbot, deceased ; and Mr. 0. G. Portor reported a bill au- ·
t l101·ising the sale of part of the public gro~nd in Morgantown.
,Vhich were received and read the first time, and ordered
to be read a seconrl time.
And thercu1}on the rule ofthehouse, constitutional provis_
ion and second and thfrd readings of said bills being dispensed
with, and thlil same being en~rossed :
Resol1Jed, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles
thereof he as afores2i1l.
Orde1·ed, That :u r. Hickman carry the said hills to the sen_
sate and t·equest their concm·rence.
Mr. Lancaster from the select committee appointed for
that purpose, reported a bill for the relief of the sheriff of
Washington county.
Which was receiYecl an<l re·a1l the first time, an<l ordered
to be rea<l a second time.
Mr. Hickman from the select committee to whom was re_
fened a hill to amend an act entitled an act tli).'ecting certaiu
s ur,,eyors to transcribe certain entry books, approved Feh_
ruary 12th, 1820, re1Jorted the same with an amendment:
,Vhich being twice read was co11cur1·ed in.
Ordered, That the said bill as ameuded, be e11grossed and
read a third time to-morrow.
A bill to amend the militia law, was read a second tim<'.
and committe(l to a select committee of mcssrs. Wickliffe~
nl'Afee, Rudd, Farrow, Shacklett, Eme1·son, Roberts and
Vl'akefie{<l.
'
A hill from the senate entitled an act fo1· the henefit of the
j Lidge ef the 12th judicial district; and a bill from the sen_
ate entitled an act to regulate the town of Some1·set :
\Vere scvera1Jv 1·en<l the first time and ordered to be 1·eatl
a cconcl time. w

z
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And thereupon the •u)e of the liou. C, e<rnstilt1lional ,wovisio11 aud seconcl antl third reatliugs of saitl bills being dis11eused with:
ll.esol"Ccll, 'rlrnt the sai.d biUs do pass, anu that thl'.\ titles
thr1•coi be ,L<; aforesaid.
Orderetl, 'l'bat the ck1·k inform tie t>na e tber of.
Leave was !:_-riven to uriug in the fol.o\ :.n;; bills:
On the m.otion of .u-. Ki.ng-1. A bill to c :,11ge and extend
the time of holding the Curubet'laud circuit com-t.
And o 1 the motion of Mr. Gi·undy-2. A bi11 to establish
one ot• more coun::ies on the south_,ve~t siuc of the Tennessee
1·iver out of the eounties of Cahlwcll antl Lixi"gston.
Messrs. King, Williams, Brents and Selby, were appoint..
e1l a comt11i.ttec to pt·c~are and bring in the first ; messrs.
Gt·ur,dy, l\PK.ec, Fcl'gnsoo, Logan, Berry, Cravens, M'Afce
ancl \V atkins, th . second.
Otdered, That tl1e committee of the whole.house be dischm·gecl from the further consideration of a bill i'M sllrvcying the
n\ilitary lands \\Cst of the Tennessee 1•ive1·; and that the same
be rccommitteu tu the commi.ttee ~or c-ourts or justice.
And then the house a.tljo11-1·11ed.

TUESDAY, NqYE~rnER 28, 1820.
ML·. Shat·p µresented the petition of sund1·y citizens of
Whitley cou nty, pt"aying for the establishme.llt of' a fornpik.e
road through said county in a direction to Knoxville, state
ofTmrnessec .

.And Mr. Craig pt'escnted the vetition of ElizalJeih Sc11ers •
of Rockcastle county, ]H"ayin!!: that a law may pass-to remit to
her t·he balaucc of the state 1iricc on 100 acres of land oa which
she resides in said county.
,\''l1ich petitions wci·e severally rcceiYed, read and refcrJ'eU ; the first to a select committee of mcsst·s. Sha.rp, Ct·aig,
-Green, Uru.'nett, H oward, Love antl ·Fletcher ; .mtl tl1e £(1 to a
select committ().e o[ messrs. Craig, Barnett, Co11per., M' Kee
and G;·een, gi,·ing said committees leave to r eport thereon
by bills or otltcn,i~.
'l'hn followi ; g bills were rc11ortccl from the several committees appoi:1te.<l to p,•c iare anJ bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. ~1':\liHa:i-1. A b,11 autho:·ising the a.~eut of the
penitentiary to place the notes anll accounts or said institution of' fifty llolla~·s ancl untkr, in tile l:.:u:us of constables fo.1·
co1lectio11.
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By Mr. WickJifte-2. A bill for tJ1e benefit ori11c e ecutors,
·widow and heirs of Cln·istian Ilalrn.
Hy Mr. Craig-3. A bill for tlie bt>neCit of Dt>li1ah WJ1ite.
Jicad.
By Mr. Noland-4. A bill declaring1.henorthforkofKen.
tucky 1fre1· a 11aviga0Ic stream .
By Mr. ,,,-iekWfe-5. A bill to m1thorisc the printing and
publishing the map of t11e land west of the Tennessee ri.er.
By Mr. Philips~6. A bill for the reJief-of Simon Ken.
ton.
By Mi·. Howard-7. A bill for the ucnc..it of the l1eirs of
David C. Irvfne, <leceased.
By Mr. Craig-8. A bill altc1·ing the line behrnen Knfl:x:
and Hal'lan counties.
Which bills ',Vere severaHy received anrl 1,·ead the first
time, and the 1st, 2<l, Sd. 4th, 5th, :-th -and 8th, were ordered
to be read a second time.
And tho question being taken 011 reading tl1e 6th bill -a second time, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill
was rejected.
.
_ Aud'thcrcapon the rnlc of the 11ouse, constitutional provision and sccol!d and third reading.~ oftlrn 2dJ 7th and 6th bills
beiug dispc:rned with, and tbc same bei-ng en~;rossed :
I'..esoli· ~!!. That the said bills do pass, and t!1at the titles
thereof be :is aforesaid.
Ordered, That the clerk cai·ry the said bills fo the senate
and request their concurrence.
.
A message from tho senate by xr. Crutcher :
.11.fr. Speaker,
The senate have adopted a resolution to amend the joint
rules ; fo which they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Will1ams :
JI-fr. Speaker~
The senate have passed a bill entitled an act for the benefit
- .of James and Richard M. Johnson; in which bill they request
the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Warfiehl from the joint comm ittee of enrolments, re_
ported that the committee had exami11ed an enrolled -bill entitled an act to establish the Bank of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky.
And°ha.d found the same truly enrolled.
Whcr upon the speaker affixed his signatu re thereto.
Ordered., That Mr.
aricld inform the senate thcree'f.
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Orcle1·ed, That a bill for the divurce of sundry IJersons wit'tt
the amendments thereto, reported by the select c.ommittcc to
whom the same was refert·ed, be recommittetl to the co1tnnit..
tee of r eligiun.
Engr-ossed bills of the following titles :-1. An act to erect
election pt·ecincts in Mercer county ; 2. An act to establisb
the Lon is, il\e bl'idgc company ; s. An act to '{ll'CYent the se_
curities of shel'iE's within this commonwealth from acti11g a·
their deputies ; 4 . An act for the benefit of Cornelius P hiL
ips ; 5 . An act to ameml an ct entitled an ,act resrrdng ce1;_
tain property from execution, a-pprove<l February 4 th, 1815 ;
6. An act to ameud an act entitletl an act to 1·cduce into one
the several acts rnncemi ng wills, the distribution of intestates' estates, and the duty of execut01·s and administrators-,
approved February 4th, 17'97 ; and 7. An act to ?.mend Ul_h
act entitled an uct dinKting oertain suneyors to tt'anscrihe
certain eI;Jt·y books, apvro'°etl Feb1·uary 1 £th, 1820.
,Yero sernrally read a third t ime.
Resoh:cd. That the l st, 2<l, sd, 4th, 6tl1 and 7th bills do pass;
that the titles of the 2tl. 4th, 6th an<l 7th be as aforesaid ; that
that of the fii·st be amended to read, an net to erect electio1)
1wecincts in the counties of Mercer, Lincoln, !,luhlcnburg a]l{l
Bath : and that of the thu-d to read. an act to authorise the
executi011 of -process by coroners in cerfaill cases.
Ordei·ecl, T hat the clerk carry t he said bills to the senate
aml rec1ne.-;f their concurrence.
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the eonsid_
eration of the fifth bi.11 u11til tTu:, fit·st day or J uoe next.
And the :iuestion being taken ther eon, it was decided in the
ne_gative.
'I'he yeas and nays bein~ rcquiretl tl1ereou by messrs.
Noland anll Cocke1·ill, were as follows. viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Anderson , Eer1·y, Blakey, Cassidy,
S. D . Clark, Coo11e1·, Cotton, Craig, Cunningham, Emerson,
Garrard, Gcnhegan, Gordon, llal'ris, Hickman, Howard,
'llughes, Kit1g. Lyncl1, Lyn~, Munfo1·d, 1\1' Afee, J. Pa.tte1ison,
];>hilips. Pl'ewitt, Uml<l, Selby, Sharr,, StcYenson, Watkins,
"\'\'ickliffe, Williams aud Woods-S·l.
Nays-Messts. Darnett, Boyd, Bray, Caldwell, Chisl1olm, Cockerill, Cravens, l"?arrow,Fe1·guson, :French, Gaincs 1
Gcr:u·<l, Gl'nndy, Hc11d-erso n, Lam:astei·. Logan, Love, Il. \V.
Mool'e, ,1osley. Mu Hens. M' Mill an. Noland, 1:'ar!~c1·, i'atton,
Pa)"1C, J>icrr.). N. P . l'ol'tm·, R ife, Robcl'ts, Sandford, Scott~
Sltac!de~t. Hone, 'l'aylor, Tow11scn<l_, ,vadicld, Wilcoxso~

~ntl \~'iu!ock-3~.
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Orderecl. That the sr,itl !Jill be recn nmi ttcd to a select co 1~
mittcc of mcsst·s. \Voods, French, Fe1·guson, Logan and No.
land.
A message from the governor by Mr. Breckinridge, his sec.
retary:
.:Mr. Speaker,
The governor did on this day approve and sign enrolled
bills which originated in this house of the fo1lo, ing titles :
An iict to provide for the protection of public buililings.
An act to aJ11end an act entitled ;rn act to ascm{aiu aml
run the division line lletwcen the cou11ties of iVoodfol'<l an d
Franklin.
An act for the relief of London Fel'l'il and Rhoda l1iq wife.
An act to amend an act for ap1H'opriating the vacant land~
of t his common'\Vealtl1.
An act supplemental to an act entitled an act for the benefit of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky.
An act for the benefit of Thomas G1·ifli.n.
An act to amend nn act redu cing iuto one the seYeral act&
for apprehending an1\ sec11ri115 ruu:nvays.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered. That MT. Lancac;tcr infor~n the senate thereof.
A messa"'e from the senate bv Me. \Yard :
J111·. Sp::akcr~
•
Tl1c senate have passc~ a bill entitletl an act for the benefit
of the shci'iff.s of Greenup and Lewis counties; in which bill
they request tbe co11cu1Ten-:;e of tl1is house.
And then he with,lt-ew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary:
.l,L·. Spcaher,
The senate have1·rceived officialinformaHon that the gov.
ernor· did oil the 2.S<.l iHsta.nt :ipprorn ai d sign enrolled bills
wliich originatmfin that house, of the foHowing titles :
A1 act pro\'iding foi:· the appointment of commissioners to
confer with com:n issioners from Vi ·ginia to ftx the poi11t
wnere tlie 1·oad leading from Mou~1tstel'li!1g to the Virginia
li ne shalJ cross- it.
An act for· the l en~fi t of Philemon Waters.
An a.;t authorising a cha11ge of venue in the case of WiL
liaru Chaml.Jcdaine.
An act concerning the duties of the rcgL,te1· o · the land of.,

nee.

An llCt ftll' th bene/H of Jincy Uo <ls.
An act frie 1 ie bc 11 e'it of } 1tha1·i.:e Wilkinson.
An act for tlw benefit of Aun Edins and Mary Fohku.
I
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An act for tho 'benefit of the lieirs of Robert Coleman anu
Moses ShaJ'f), deceased.
An act for the benefit of Eli MaYcl.
An act to repeal in lKLrt an act concerning count,y 1 Yie11 '
and certain officers' foes, passe<l Feh!'nary 8. 1815.
An act granting a di,,orcc to El izabeth Western.
1
An act for the benefit of the heirs antl l'elJrcscntatives of
Robert Hindman. deceased.
They ham passed bills which originated in this bonsc of the
following titks :
An act for the benefit of Jonathan Bozarth; and an act for
tbe benefit of the widow and heirs of John Spurlock, <lcccas.
ed.
And they J1ave- passed bills of the fo11owing titles :
An act to suspend the power vested in the goYCl'J>or and
trcas\n·cr to subscribe on the part of the state for Hharos in
the Bank of Kentucky; an a.ct to amend a11 a.ct entitled an
act concerning a house of1mblic worship in the town of Frankfort; an act to add part of Fleming to Nicholas county ; an
act to amend the act for opening a road from Georgetown to
Augusta ; an act to establish seminaries of learning in tl10
counties ot' Monroe, Grant, To<ld and Tri.gg ; and an act
regulating suits on promissory notes and bills ol' exchange ;
in which bills they request the concurrence of this house.
And tllCn be withdrew.
A bill from the senate entitled an act for the bc1;1e.Gt of
James and Richard 1\1. Jo~nson!.
Was read the fhst time, and ordered to lie reall a second
time.
Mr. M~Kcc moYc<l the iol1owing resolution, vii.
Resol-ved by the H01t.~eoj Representati-ces oftlw Commonwealtli
of Kentucky, That tl1e president and directors of the Bank of
Kentucky be requested to lay before this house, a. list or th11:
namrs, and the amount <lue by all the debtors and their endorsers of the principal institution rcspectiYely, as soon as the
same can be ma<le oQt.
Which being twice read, was laid on the table.
Mr. Payne. read and laid on the table the following rcsolu~
tion, viz.
Be it rcsolvecl by tlie general assembly of Ifie common7.l!eam,
o..f J('cnt,ucky, That when they adjout·n on th<:i twentieth De..
e:cmucr next, they will adjourn without <lay.
And then the house adjourne(¾.
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Mr. N. P. Pol)'tcr presented the petition of sundry-citizens
of Galla.tin county, 1waying tlrn.t a law may pass t o reduce
t he quantity of !a!Jo1· which t hey art~ compelled to perform
on' the road leading from the mouth of the· L ittle Kentucky to
Pl'estonsvillo.
And Mr. Craig presented the p tition of sundry citizens of
Clay, Knox and Rockcastle counties, p!·aying for the forma..
tion of a new county out of a part of' each of said eountics.
Which petitions were severally received and read; tlie first
was committed to a select committee of messrs. N. P. }">or.
icr, Henderson, Ji'ci:guson, Cotton, and T. P. Moore; and
tho question being taken 011 reforJ:ing the second to the pt·np~
c1• committee, it was <lecidcd in the negative, and so the said
petition was r~jected.
l\Ir. M'M.illanfrom thecommitt~cof propositionsandgl'iev_
anccs, made the fol1owing report, viz.
The committee of propositions and gt-ievances, have accordiug to order, Lad under consideration sundi·y 1>ctitions to
them rcfe1:red, aml l.J.aye come to the folio \Ving resolutions
the1·eupon, to wit:
RtsoZ.Ved, rl'l1at the pctitio11 oftbe citizens of Caldwell county, prayin.i, for a division of said coanty uy the line beginning
at the corner of T1·i.g-g county; thence to a point 011 i.i:c road
from. Princeton to Eddyv.i!lc, scYcn milei from P1·inccton ;
tbcncc to the Lidngston lillf:, nC'ar lirayins, is reaso11abie.
ResolvtJd, That the petition of the citizc1,s or CaldweI!
county, prayiug for the divi;;iou of' s, id county by a ,.linc run_
ning with the Cumberland, 1·ivcr, lie l'Cjccted.
llesoZ.ved, That the petition of sundry citizens of Allen
county, praying that a :r,art o: said co:1:1ty h2 d<led to impson county, is 1·ca onahle.
Which bein.; seve1·al.l twice rc:i.d, the first ai; serond res.
olutions were laid on tie t:d,?r, · a<l the t!rfrtl concu:·rd in.
01·dercd, That he said u;n:nittce 1>repare anti lh·ieg in :i
bill pursuant to said thi ·d ,·c3r!u~i.m.
~fr. Garrard from tjie conun.~cec of !'eligiun, made the feL
lowing i:cpot·I;, vi.z.
'l'hP committee of 1•cligion, have accordi ng to 01•<lc1· h:i.u un_
dcr consideration sever, 1 petitions to them rc!'el' e<l, and
l aye come to th::>. foHowii g 1.·c solutiun:~ tl.c1·eu1,,on, to wit :
Resolved, That the pe•i,,'on of .dart.!1.1 Du nlitvy, !' pt·es·cnt.
ing that hc1· husband in At,ril i 8 LQ, nbaudcnctl her and joine.tl the Sh:ikers, pl':i..ying for a dirorce, is 1•easo!'!ablc~
0
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ResoZ.Od. 'I'hr..t the petition of P--:lly Sfrwad, l'eprescnting
that her Jrnshaml auoutc1~th1cca months ago, abandoned her·,
we t to :1,1Ut! e;_· state and mat·ricd another w oman with
"hom he hau pre, iously h·cd in adultery, and prnying for a
<livoi.,::>, is rc:-.3011:tbk.
Y~ h:ri1 being twice read. wr1·c coBruned in. .
Ordae''i, T'.1 a.t the said commiltcc prq1are and bring iu
bii!s nm·<; ,a:1t to said 1·esohit'.011s.
r,.i{.. Gm·~·:wd J'rnm the same committee to whom was rel' r_
r ed t til~ fur· the <iirnrcc
sund1·y persons, rep01·ted the
s,,,u wi,h a:1 a:u~nJn,cnt:
Y !.ir:!1 b(·in,!; twice rca<l, was concurred in.
Onl£rc( 1, 'fh:it I.he said biH as nmcnded, be engrossed ancl
rra,1 a Uiil'!i tir:1c to.PW' 'l'OW,
:;.\lr., Tn bnd f,·0::1 the c;clf'ct committee to who:n was refe1·_
r e,\ au ('Hf!:' ::ssctl bill cuiitled an act to ame:Hl aa act entitled
an a -·t'r sr_-,, in~ cel'tain property from e~;ecution, ap11r0Ycd
:Febru:u·v -4. 1815, ;•r:portml the same with an amendment:
"\Yhich bcin::: t··:'.re r":d, was cr,ncurrrd in.
It w·1s then n;~1·1:d and scrnnckd to pos po:1c tlic furthe1•
c,msi<l1'!'f1frrn
s:,itl l_1i ~l unfl tt1c first tlny of' J unc uext.
A.id foe rr1cstiun being ta.ken berc·on, H was decid'ed in tlte
neg·1ti~·c.
'l he )"'::l.S ant! n:i.y~ being rrqui1·zcl thereon by' mcssrs.
Sh:mn0:1 ait1! I·:oi? .d, were as follows, Yiz.
Yeas-:,k ·<;cs. A:!en. A11<.ita·son, llel'l'y, Illakcy, B0yd,
Casi'idy, S. U. i ladi:.. Co,}per, Cotton, Craip;, Cunningham,
Emersu11. Gar:·:ud, U-eohcgan, Gordon, Hickman, Ho wai·cl,
Ilt .<:.:his. K;ni!', Lacey, Lyuch, Lynr, Munford, J. P::ittcrson,
Fiii1ips, 0 . t·. Porfrr. Prewitt, Rn<ld, Sdhy, Sharp, Stel'en ..
son, Stan\!, \Yate'.icld, \Yatki ns, W:.ckli.*fo awl Williams$6.
N ays-!iJr. Sp akcr. mrss~·s. Bm·nctt, Dray, Iltttler, Cb1sJ10lm, Cockerill, Cra.'°"e11s, Crow, Fn.rl'Ow, Fc1·buson, Flctchci·, Fre11ch, Ga'nes, Gl'rard. G:·1:i:lly, Ilall. HcLJderson. L?.11c:tc;te1·, Lee. Lonan. Love, T. P. ~fooi·r • .Mosley, l\folle11s,
:!\:I'. foe, M'K e, M'1,.iB-an,Nolaht1, O'Ilmmo11 . Parker, W.
P,ttler·son, Pattern , Payne. Piercy, N. P. Porte:·,Rifo, Roberts,
Ruffin , S, ncir,wd, Scott, s:iacklett. Shannoa, Tarlor. To vnscn<l, ,\ arfo·JJ, Wilcoxson, Win!~r;k an<l Wuolls- 48.
It was then moyed antl sccon<lcd to amend the lirst section
of sa irl h ill uy c~;rungi n;,; tliernf1·011 the wot·<ls, ,, not CXCCl'(L
-ing the ·oaln. of tiii.rty llollai·s," so as to cxcm11t r.ll the tools
oi' each 1r.~::hr.11ic fro:11 execution.
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And 1.hc question being takon thereon, it was decided in th
i1e,e;ati Ye.
The yeas and 11ayc; heing required thereon by messrs.
N . P. I'oi·le1· and Cassiuy; were as follows, to wit:
Ycmi-Mr. Speaker, 111Pss1·s. Allen, Ihwnett, Bu1,ler, Cas_
5idy, C!'oW, Fei·guson, F letcher, French, Gainos, Hall, Hen_
de1·sun,Howanl, Lee; Logan, I..ove; 'l'. P. Moore, Mo!iley 9
M'Afne, al'Kee. M'Millan, _rrolan tl, O'Bannon, J:>a1·ker, Pat.
tun, Piercy. N. P. Porte1·, Rifo, Hutl<I, Sandford, Scott, SeL
by, Shacklett, Suannon, Spillman, Steven~n 9 Watkins," iL
t:ox. on, Winlock and Woocls--40.
rayi;-..\'.kssrs. AnderRon, Ilcl'ry. Blakey,_ Boyd, Cid&
1101m, S. D. LJark, Cockerill, Cooper, Cotton, Craig. Cravens, Cunningham, Emerson! F111·1·ow, Garra1'd, Gerard 9
Gu;·don, ql'lln dy,H ickman, 1:.i11g, Lacey, Lancaster, Lynch9
Lyn<', 1 foll ens, .Mu11fo1·d, J. Patterson, 1\V. Patterson; I,ayne9
l 1 1ii lips, O. C. Portel', Prewitl', Roberts, Ruffin, Sharp, Stone9
Taylo1·, Townseutl, Wakefield, \Varfie!<l 9 '\Yicltliffe, and WiL
Hams-42.
O;·dered; That tlie said bill as amended, be engrossed and
!'C:td a thi~'d time lO-lllOlTO\Y.
Learn was g·ven to IH'ing in the following bills:
On the motion of Mr. )lunford-1. A bill for the benefit
orthe 101.sti-egiment of Kentucky militia. ·
On the motion 'of3-lr. Allen-2. Al>ili to estahlish tile LimL
Icy academy in Henry county, and to incorporate trustees 1.o
said institution.
And on the motion of Mr. Love-3. A biH -to amcncl the
faw relative to the turnpike and wilderness rorut
Messrs. l\Iunford, Garrard, Shacklett and Han, were appoi11ted a committee to prepare and ln'ing in the first; messrs•
.Allen, Henderson and Fe1·gu~on, Urn second ; and mcssrs.
Love, Lancaster, Garrard, S. D. Clark, Sandford, Blakey,
T . P. Moore and l\1'. 'J illan,tlrcthird.
A message from the se11ate by Mr. Turner :
.jJ[:-. 8pwker,
The senate have passed a bill which originated in this housel
entitled an act to adtl an additional numl>c1· of trustees to the
\Vancn somiuary.
And then he withtl!'ew.
Mr. Howartl from the select committee awointed-for that
urpose, reported a bill to 1'Cf1eal an act to amend the law con _
cel'ning the turnpike and wildemcs·s road, .l1>provetl February 10th, lBSO.

2A .
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1fhicll was receirccl all(l rqar.l the fil'st time, and orderml to
he read a secoad time.
The lwuse took l,p the resolution f1·om the senate fixing a
clay fo1· the clcctiuu of a prcsidc1it aud uit'ecton; to the B'::mk
of Kentucky ; also, treasurer an<l public.printer.
Which being twice rea<l, aml amrudcd by sh·iking of1t
'l'li.m·sdny the 50th inst. anti inserting-Thursclay the 7th Dcccml;er, w:-.s concmT~d in as follows, viz.
!::-; S1·: rv. rE, Novtmbci' gs, 1820.
Resol-cetl by the Gcnt!ml .!J.ssembt11 '!/ the Comm rrn-a:eallh ~f
ICentncky, That they will on Tl u,·suay the thirtieth instant,
p1·ocectl t,1 the e!edion of a presitlcnt aatl six directol's ot' the
Bank of ':.cntucky; also, a trcasul'et· and public printer.
Extt·act, &c. Att.
W!LLIS A. LEE, C. S.
Orllerccl, That .Mr. 'Wickliffe info1·m the senate thereof, arnl
1·cq1:est their couctm·encc in the said amendment.
'rI1e lto,~se took up a resolutio11 hlitl on the table on y~s~
tertlay by J'ifr. M'Kee, which was then ~me11tletl antl adopt.
d as folfows :
-Resoli.:ed by the Hmise of Rcp1·esr::1fali-ces of the Commonwealth
of K'cnliicky, That the president and directors of the Bank of
Kentucky immediately luy before this house the amount and
natu1·e of the debts due and owing by the president. directors
and oillccr·s of the mother bank, stati ng therein the nature ~f
the debt and how secured, if by entlo1·sment, the names of
tht> entlorsct·s.
llesol-vecl, That they report to this house the amount of clebts,
and by whom owi11g, clue the mother Lank, noting opposite
each man's n:i.me tlie amount of stock, if any, which each
dcbbr· owus ill the iustitution, an<l amouat of de11osits by them
in t!:e ba.nk.
On motio11,
Ordered, 'l'hatthe committee of the whole house be tlischa1·gctl from a further consideration of a bill providing for the
payment of <leuts by instalments ; autl a bill to a.mend au
act enftlctl an act to am{)Hll an ac_t concernin.~ occupying
claimants of !:i.n<l ; and a hill to amend the atlachment law.
'l'hc house took up the amendments repot'ted l>y the select
committee to a bill to authorise the establishing pri vatc passways.
Which being twice read were· concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed and
read a third time fo_rnorro,Y·.
Tin, amendment proposed to the bill to antell(¼ an act er\titled an act ta ameutl an al:;t concel'llin~ occupying claimantr.
1
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of land, was twice read and cli agreed to, ancl tl1e said bill
being amended at the clerk's fable,
Ordered, 'rt-rat tl1e said bill as amemled, be e11gross~d and
read a thi 1·d time to-morrow.
Lensc was given to bring in th following bills:
On 1he motion of Mr. Andl'1·son-l. A bill to establish and
regulate tl1c town ofEI!,ton in the county of Todd.
On tbc motion of Mr. Crow-2. A bill to amend the law authorising ,vmiam and James Newton to build a dam and water grist and saw-mill on Rough <;1·eek in Ohio county, approved February 5, 1819.
Ancl on the motion of Mr. 'Watkins-3, A bi11 to regulate
the salal'ies oftlic officcrfl of the lla11k of Kentucky and its
bra11cl1cs.
Messrs. Anderson, Ruffin and O'Bannon, were appointed
a committee to 1n·e1m1·e and·bring in the first; messrs. Crow,
Calhoun , Murray and Cunningham, the second; and messrs.
Watkins, Cockerill ai1d Grm1dy, the third.
And then the house adjourned.

THURSDAY, NoYEMBER

so, 1820.

A messa~c from the senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary :
wllr. Speaker,

'l'he senate have adopted a resolut.ion from this house requesting the presitlent of the United States to negotiate with
the British government relatirn to fugilive slaves belonging
to citizens of' the United States, who are 110w resident in the
Dritish Nol'th American Dominions. They haveJJassed bills
wl.iich originated in this house of the following titles : An
act to erect election 1n·ccincts in the counties of Mercer, Lin_
coln, Muhl en burg and Bath ; an act to amend an act entitled
an act to provide for 'the sale of a. part of the 1mblic ground
in Georgetow11 ; an act to incorporate the directors of the
Leesburg library company ; an act to amend an act to establish a tul'npike road from Louisville to Portlancl and Ship_
pingport ; an act authorising the appGintment of constables
..in cerlaia couuties ; an act for the relief of Joshua Humphreys, ad~nistrato1· of James Hughes, decease<l ; an act aL .
tering the )foe between Knox and Harlan counties; and an
act for the bcne11t of the heirs of Fortunatus Dale, with an a~
mendmcnt to the latter bill. And they have pasi,ed bills of the
following titles: An act fo~· the benefit of John M'Kiuney,
late deputy 8hcri.ff of .Jc~sainiuo county; an act for the be111,-
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fit of the sheriff of Caldwell county; an act to establish an
election precinct in Floyd county ; an act for the di\'orce of
Cynthia Carte1· ; aud an act to amend an act ei1titled an act
to amend an act fot· the solemnization or rnatl'imony; in
,vhich amen<lment and bills they 1·eqnest the co11cur1·e11ce of
1,his house.
'
And then he ·withdrew.
A message from the gonwuor by 1\11'. Ercckiuri<lge, his secretary:

.Mr. Speake,·,
'11m governor did on ycste1•<lay ap1n·oye and sign an em·oL

Jed bill "hicli or·ighrnted in this house e11titk<i an act to establish the Bank of the Gommo1rn ealth ol' Kentucky.
Arnl then he with<ll'ew.
Ord1red, That Y1:r. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
1" 1·. N. P. Pol'1·e1· pn·sented t he 11etition ofsund1·y citizens
of Gallatin rnunty, couuter to that i'onne1·ly presented, pt'ay~
ing i11at a pa1·t of said county ue stricken ufl~ and added t o the
cour1tv ol' Bom1e.
\Yh ich was received an1l laid 011 the table,
Mr. 1,' ' ,,i ill an from the committee of prop<Jsitions and griev.
ancrs, made the folkrn ing repot·t. Yiz.
Tile committ(·e r:f p1·011ositions and g·t·ieYances, have accol'.
ding to oi·drr, had uudre consirlel'ation sm1d1·y petition!" t.~
them rrfrl'l·l'cl, and li:11 e come to the foUu wius 1·esolutiona
the1·euprm, to wit :
Il.esol1:r1l, That the petiflon of James F.Jlis, praying that a
law m!ly 1m s to gn,11t him compensation for erecting· a jail
-and Hti·ay 1-1en when thr seat of justice of Nicholas county
was fixed a.t Ellis•, ille, from \\ hence it has s ince been remov.
ell without 11 ;s co nsent, be rejectrd.
Ilesol-ceci. Tliat tlie petition of sundry citizens ot»the coun:
t:ei, ofW :t1Te11, Grayson and llai-t, pl'ayin.~ f'o1· the formation
-ol' a 11c1\ county 01it ol' a pal't of each of said counties, be re.
jertl'd.
Re.,ul,){'(l. That 1he petition of Jane Lewis and Collins Lan~
ie:·, admiHislra lors of William Lewis. deceased, praying that
.a law m ay pass to authol'i,c:;e a sale of a pa1·t oftlic real esta•.e
ot said decednnt for the pu1·pose·ofpayi11g his debts, is reason.

·aule.

·

Which bein."' scvcrnlly twice read, were concur1·ed in.
Crllcred, 'Tliat the sa1d comrnittce 1.11·c1,a1·e aa<l bring in ~
l>ill pursuant to 1be last resolution. .
··
The followi11g bills we!·c repol'ted frnm the several com.~
"1ittees appoiuted to prepare and l)J·in-g in the salnc~ viz,

F
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P,y Ml'. 1\l'Millan from the commitkc of p~opositions aml
g1·i__.,·a11rc·s-I. A bill fcH' the bcnrfit of the \\ idow ant! lieiJ,g
of iliiam Le" is, clccea1,rd; 2. A bill to ad<l a part of Allen
county to the rounty ol' Simpson.
By .v 1·. A 1Hh·sou-s. A bill to establish auy 1·cgulate tho
fow11 of'Elkto11 in tnc couuty of 1od<l.
Which l.Jills wc1·e sc, endly recci,·ed and read the first time,
and ore r1·rcl to lie rratl a sc.cond time.
And thcweupon the rnl r of the house, c~nctitnticmal pro vis_
ion. awl srcon<l and th i I'(} readir1gc; of F:<tid hills lieing dispen.
sed \\ iLl 1, and t-hc same being en~i·ris,-;ed :
Resat.Jed. That the sai<l bills do 1:ass, a11<l tliat the tiOe1
thrreuf' be as aforeRai<I.
·orilGl'ed, Tliabu· Ly11ch carry the two forme1·, and M:r.
A nde1·s011 the latte!' biH to the senate all(] I"equest tllcil' con ~
CUITCllCl'.

1,•r., l'Afee from the committee of claims to whom was re_
fe1·1·Nl a IHil for 1!ie bc11cfi t of A!e:~a:,drr lU 'Coy, repo1·tcd the
same without amendment.
Ordaed, That the said bill be ongrossetl and rrad a third

time.

And tlie;·cnpon t hr rule of the honse, co1:stitut:onu.l provision and thi l'c,i n'adin~ ot· said biil being dispensed with, ant.I.
the R,!:·,,, liein!i; eng1·ossecl:
The 11tit•st ion "as thru taken on t:1e passage of said bill,
"hich w,~s tkcicfod iu tl1e a.lih-mative.
"l ne }('as a,1d nays being requ ired thereon by messrs.
Noland aud Corke1·ill, WCl'e as follows viz .
Yeas- ' Ir. SpPakc,·, mcss1·s. · Ailr11, Anderson, Barnett.,
Bedini;er, Ber1·y, Blakey, Boyd, hl'ay, l'alch-.e11 Calhoun,
( assidy, Chisholm, S. D. Clark, Cotto-1, Crow, Cunningltam, l>nrl'son, .Fer~uson, Flett he!', I< l'rnch, Ganal'<l, Gordon, Gru11d), Hall, llcfl(!Prson, H ickman , Ho va1·d, Hughes,
Laceh Lee, Lo,e, Lynch, ll. W. i\ 001·t·. , osley, l\lullcns,
Munfonl, Murray, M'Afre, 't!'K.ee, "'11'.l\lilJau, J. Pattc1'son,
Patton, Pir1Ty, N". 1.. 1'01-tcr, 0. e. Po1"tc1·, Prewitt, llife,
Ruitin, Sha111,on. 'Sharp, 8laughter, Spillman, Stevenson 1
&to• tl'. "a\c e d, \\ ar'ieltl, \'t' atki.is, \\ i1coxson, ,,~illi,Hns
and Woods-ti •
Na_ys-.,J,·ss 1·s. But lc1·, Cnrlrnl'ill. Coopc"", Cravens, Far.,,
l'O\\, Uco!icµ;au,
i11i-,, Lancasln·, Noland, 0'.0annon, Par .,_
l.c,·. "' . .l • Ht•1·<;01 1, l'a}'11r, l' hilips. Rol.Jel'ts, Samlfoi-d, Scotty
Sri Jr. Shan.let!. Ta_1 h1·, To\\ nseml, a11d ,, iulock- 22.
r -ere<i. That tlir title of' the sairi bill be as aforesaid, .and
t l,at Ir. 1'1·rwi Lt ca.ny the saicl l>i.11 to the 1,cnate and re-ques ·
COUClHTCnce.
.
1

tu.cu:
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... Ir. Garrard from the committeeofreJigion, m:ide the fQ)L
lo,ving report. viz.
The committee ofrc]ig·ion, l1avc according to order b:ul un«for consideration t l: c vetition of R':ltsey Craig, represeniSng
tir::it her lrnsband. Benjamin C1·aig, ltas been guilty of cruel
treatmettt toward her, an<l praying for a divorce. and 11.t,
come to tlie fo.tlowing resolution thcl'cnpon, to wit;
Resol,;ed, That ihc said petition, be rcjected.
Which being twice rearl. a.1111 amon<lc(l by striking out tl1
,vords "IJe rejected," and inserting in ii.cu thereof, the word
"is reasonable," was concurred in.
Ordered, That the sttid committee prepare and bring in a
bill pursuant to saitl resolution.
A message from the senate by :ur. Ewing :
Jlir. 6peake1·,
'l'be senate have passed a bill wl1ich originated in tltis l1ouse
cntitfocl :tn an act for the benefit of the heirs of Josc11h Bar.
nett, deceased, with an amendment, in which they request
the conClll'l'Cnce of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. l\.PK.ce moYed the following resolution, ,·iz.
WHEREAS the vresident aml directors of the Bank of
.Kentucky have expressed an unwillingness to lay before this
l10usc a li t of the debtors to that instituti<m under the appre]1e11sion that they woulu thereby incur a responsibility riot
justified by the charter untlerwhich they act: And whcrca~,
the retJuired inl'ormation is essential tQ enable this house to
tlisclllu-ge its duty in relation to the Bank of Kentucky, and
it ii. 1·ight that said house shun 1d incur all rcs11011sihility which
may be necessarily incurred in the discharge of those functions which arc entrusted ,to it for the 1mblic good : Therefore,
llesol-ved lly the llouseoj Representati'Ves, That the president
arnl directors of the Bank of Kentucky, he requested to lay
before this house the list of llebtors alt·eady required from
them, in a sealed lctte1·, en<lot-scd confidential ; an~ that this
house will assume-upon itself the responsibility of using the
tJaitl communication in any way which they may think expe.
dicnt.
Which being twice read, was aitopti;itl.
Leave was given to bl'ing in the following bilJs :
On the 1-:-iotiou of Mr-. Wadicld-1 . A bill fa appoint trus.
ices and regulate the town of Lceslrnl'g in Harri-son county.
Antl on the motion of ~1r. Slaughtcl'-2. A bill supplcmen.
tal to an act to establish the Bank of the Commonwealth of
Kcl1tucky.

[
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:,lessrs. Wa1·field, Patton, Hickmn.o and Hughes, were -ap.
~oi?1tctl a ccmmittce to p1·cpa1:e and bring in the first ; aml
.nc·.;s!':-;. Slaughter, Brents, Calhoun, M' Afee, l\l'Kee, Hcn<lci·son, Alleit. and Rtdfin, the second.
The house took up ehc amendments proposed by the sen.
ate·to bills from this house of the following titles :
.An act fo1· the benefit ,~f the heirs ofFoi-tunatus Dafo; and
:a.n act for the benefit ofthc hei..l's of Jose11h Darnett, dcceas-

t!d.
,vhich being scvcmUy twice rca<l, were concurred in,
Orderer!, That Mr. Calhoun inform the senate thereof.

Engl'ossed bills of the following titles :-1. An act fol' clas..
.aing tolrn.cco in this commonwealth; 2. An a.ct to im11rove
t he nav(;ation of the Ol1io river from its moutl1 to Louis_
ville ( 3. An act for tlrn divorce of sundry persons; 4. An act
t o adrnncl an act entitled au act rcse1·ving· ccrt::.: iu pl'opcrty
from execution, approved February 4, 181.5; antl 5. An act
to authorise the estauli.shing private passways,
'Were severally read a third time ; the fil-st was recommit..
tecl to a select committee of messrs. Howard .• Scott, Millerf
.M' Millan, l\1' AfeP., Lancaster and Pli ii ipfl ; an,l the seco nd
t.o a select commit.tee of me~srs. M' Afce, Ferguson, _ forray,
Crow and C, lltoun.
Ilesol1Jed. That the third, fourth and fifth bills <lo pass, and
t hat the titles thei'cof he as 1.>Jorcsaid.
urdered, Thatlln·. Mosley carry tlic saitl hills to the sen..
ate antl rer1uest thcit· coi1cl,lrrcuce.
The yeas an!l nays being 1·cquircd on the passage of thi5
t hi1·tl uill bv messrs. Lancaste1.· antl M'Mi!Ian, ,vere as foL

lows, viz.·
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Berlinger, lllakey, Iloyd-j
Dray, Calhoun, Chisholm, Cockerill. Cooper, Cotton, Craig-,
Cr-avens, Crow, :Emerson, ·Fan'ow, .Fletcher, Garrard, Ge1· ..
ard, Grundy, Hall, H ughes, King. Lee, Lynch, H . \V. l\:.l.oo 1·{'1
Mosley, Mullens, Mnr-ray, l\1' Af'ee, ~ioland, \Y. Patterson~
Patton, Payne, Philips, Prewitt, Hite, J;lul:lin, Selby, Sternnson, Stone, Tayl01·, 'l'ownsend, ,nckliffe and Winlock44.

Na.ys-Mess11s. Anderson, Ilerry, Caldwell, Cassidy, S.
D. Cla1·k, Fergus011, Hcohegan, Gordon, Hcndel'son, Hick_
man, Howard, Lacey, Lan~aster, Logan, L!>re, Lyne, Munford, M'Millan, Parker, N. P . Porter, Roberts, Rudd, Snndfqrd, Scott, Sliacklett, Shannon, Spillman, Totld, ,Yake_
field, Warfield, Watkins, Wilcoxson> WHlialus ao.d W iPQd~
-S4,

I
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The yeas a'1d 11hys bcinp.; )'Pqt1iretl on tl1c 1ras~agc or tliofonrCli hill l>y lllt'SS l'S. Gcckl'J:ill a11d Noh.nu, were as i'oL
-lows, ,iz.

Ycas-:'.\Jr. Spc:~kcr, mess1·s. Batuett. IJl'ay-, CaWwcH,

C.\Hwun, Cockeri ll . Ci-a.-~cns, Cro" ', Fa1•1•ow, Ferguson,

:F'Ietrhr1·. Frcnrh. GP1·a ·fl, ci,-uudy, Ua11, flC'ndei·RC°n, Lancaster , J , ('l', Loi~an, Ltwc. Lyne. H . \ \". i.\ 001·e, :Mosley,'
Mullens, M 111·1'a.v; M' Al'ee • .M' .1,! ill au, N ola11tl. Parker, ,v.
Pattrr::1011, Pr.H•Ht, Payne! Jlicrcy; N . J.l. Pol'tct·, Roberts. Ru!'..
fi n, Sand tor l, ...,cott, Shatklett, Slrn.1111011, S laughtor, Spill.
ma11, "Ltyloi·. Tothl. Tow11s •ncl, , adicld, Wi!co~son, Win.
lock an,! \YorHls--l-9.
Nays-: lcs;,1·1;. Allen, And1ir·son, Betlinger, Bc.il'l'J, DlaI-r:y, n~.' 11, ~a~sitly, 8 . D . , lark, Cooper, Cotton, C1·ais9
·c u1111in.s-ham. E1~1c1·son, Ga1·1·.-u·<l, Geolre:;au. Gm·d011, Hick.
man, Hov; itnl, H•:!!;lt~s, Ki11~, Larey, Lynell, l\~11nfor,d, J.
Jl:.i.Ltcr• nn, O. .·. l·crtrr, h·ewitt, Hite, Rndd . Sr'foy; Shal'p 9
Ste, cnc;on, Stone, Wakdieltl, "atki11s, Wickliffe a ml 'WiL
l i:t,11s-JG .

The .~,,as a.nll nays being rcq11il'ed on the passage of tlie
uy Ull'SSl't-J. Scott 1u1d :...r~,Hll::tn, v;rre as follows,

-fifU1 l);l]

Yi'u,

Yras-:.rr. S11eaker, messrs. Bar nett, Redinger. :Pr-ay,
C al<l 1vell. Cotton,C 1·ow,'Ernerso11, Farrow, Fcl'gw,on, FTenclt,
Gat·1·J.1·<l, Groltrprn, Gordon, Gr1111dy, Hall . lfondc1·;·on,
Uic!rn,:rn . tfo·.,·ard, Ifoglies. Kiug, Lacey, 1.ancastet;, Lee,
Logan-, Lo,c, Lynch, Lyne,H, \1 . Moo1·e, Mosley, '1 \llilleus,
Munford, :\tn,Tay, ~1' A.fee. M'.Millan, Noland, J . Patterson,
,, • Patten;:)11, 11 aync, N . r. Portm·, 1>•'C\\itt. R.lfc, Rober-ts,
Ru1li1,Selhy, Sha,mo:r, ...:iauf\htc ,·, Spillman, Stevenson . Stone,
11\iylol', r1'ow11se1:tl, Wai:efiehJ , \\ adicld, \i ick!iffc, Wilcox.
son, \\ illiams an1l \Voolis-58.
Nays-"Ics~rs. Alien, Boytl, f'as;;idy, Cockerill, Coaper,
C !'avtns, Cunni11.t,:1arn. Fletrl '.ll', Get':u·<l O'i:iannon, Pal'l,cr,
l1ierry, Uunin, 8a:i<lford, Scott, ~ha.ck!ett, Todd and i, in.
lork-1!-.
'l'hc following biHs from the sPnate were sen·1·ally read
n. t hil'll time, viz.-!. An act to a lter and extc11<l the term of
t he Montg11nl' ,·y Ci l'CUit C'OUl't, and to change the time
holtli nt; the ihth cil'cuit court ; 2. Au art to ruwnd an :1ct en.
titled an act aut.!.wi'lin;; cct:tui11 juslices of the county cour ts
to g1·ant i, .iu11ction;,, \Hits of nc ex:cat and habeas corpus, ap .
Jfrovrd Fei>raary -1. 1818; An act dcclal'ing 'l'ra<lcwa-te1· a

of

-flaYig,tbfo stream; 4. An adfoi' the establishment-of a 1°oad
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'.from Fra11'kfo1·t fo the Ohio river, opposite the town of Ne.
ville.
Resol-t:erl, That the s;tid bills do pass, and that the titles
thc1·rof I.Jc as afol'esaid.
.
Ordered, Thai. the cletk inform the -senate thereof, and request thei:· concurTcnce in tlrn amendments 11roposed to Urn
first, second a.ml fourth bills.
And then the l10use adjou1·ncd.

FRIDAY, DECEMilER 1, 1820.
1 fr. Dutler presented the petition of Joseph nncl Thomas
Rotch, 1n·aying- that a law may Jlass to authorise, the paym~nt of CJOOO <lollat·s due them for a quantity of iron sold to
tlw keeper ol' the pe11ite11tia1:y for the use ·of that institution .
Which was receirnd, 1·eall and referred to the committee
·of claims.
l\fr. Garrard presented the pefition of Leslie Combs, cap.
tain oftheLexington Light A!'tille1·y Company, remonstrating against the passaf.':e of a bill from the senate entitlctl an
act to 1·emit certain militia fi11~s.
·
Which 11etition, togeth~t· with said bill (the rnle 0f the house
-and second and third readings ol' wltich were dispensed with)
was rel'crretl to the committee of pl'Opositions and grievances.
The follow in g bills " 'ere rcport-e~l from the se'yeral con1mittces appointed to prepare and bring in the same. viz.
By'Mr . .M'.Millan from the committee of propositions and
gric.rnnccs-1. A bi1l nuthorising Jolrn Ridgway to build a
dam across Rough c1·eek in Ohio county.
.
By Mr. l\'l'Kee from the committee for courts ofjustice-2.
A bill for the benefit of James Freeman.
By ;,.,rr. Munford-S. A bill for the benefit of tlte 101 st re~
giment or Kentucky miljtia.
·
By :Mr• .M'Kce from the committee for courts of justice,
as unfinished business of the last session-4. A- bill for the
benefit of John Tipton ol' the state. of Indiana.
By Mr. M'Kee from the same committee-5. A bill for es.
tablishing and layini, off a·town at the Iron Banks.
By Mr. Garrard from the committee ofreligion-6. A bill
for the divorce of Betsey Craig, Polly Stewart aucl Martha
Dunlavy.
By Mr. Warfield-7. A bill to appointtrustees and regu.
late the town of Leesburg in Harrison county.
·
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Jly :.1r. Ibilcr-S. A bill tu proride for tligcsting the b.w:,

or this commomn:alth.

,nid1 °llills "arc severally 1·ccei red an<l read the first
time, aul O)'(lc1·ctl to oc read a second 1i:11c.
Ai,d thcre,upon the rule oftl1c ltou.'lo, cousii111ticmal prnvis-ion aw1 second autf thii·d i·cadings oft!1e 2d, Gth and 7th bills
briu.5' clispcn~ctl ,, it!:. and Lhc same l.1Cing Cll!E,'l'ossc•d :
flesi,lw:li, ' '!1at thr said bills do 11ass, and that the title~
thereof be as nf'ot·csaitl.
01'[[crrd, '.!.'hat '\11·. War'ielil cari·y the said bills to the sen_
ate and 1·c1lucst theii· conn:ri cncc.
Ort!crl'd, That the puu1ic 1wint.ers fo1·tLwitl1 pri~1t 150 ro_
pies of the :;th biJl for the nsc of tile members of this house.
.i\fr. M·f~ce from the committee . for courts of justice, to.
who n was 1· f'd:i·cd a bill for sur,·cyin,e; ilic milita1·y lrrnils
west or the 'l'c1mcssee tii·c1·, reported the same with an a_

mcrnJmc11t :
·
,v1i irl1 hei n;;- twice read was conru ,·red i11.
Crdcrci!, 'i'hat tit~ said Lill as amcndccl, be c11p;rossed am]
1·en.d n. tl1il'd t~me fo_nHnTow ; a.ml 1.!iat the public printers
fMthwith print 150 copic · thereof, for the use of the members
or this l:nus~.
~fr. llo.wat·d fr(nn the select committee to w!1om was rcfonC'd an en;;;·ossc<l bill eutitled an act for classiug tobacco
in this commouwcalth, reportell the same with amencL

ment:;:

\'\ l1ich bcin!; sen-rally twice read, were concm'l'cd in~
Ordered, Tlmt the said bill as amended, lie rc_cugrossed and
1:cad a 1hfrc1 time to~m01Tow.
'fl1c i1in,se th~n arcot·din.e; to the standing onlcr of tho day,
1·csolvccl itself into a conm;ittce of the·\', liolc house, ~~r• .Allen
in the c!rn.i!· ; which. ueiug rcsmincd by Mr. S1ieake1:, Mr.
Allen rcpo1·tcd, thi~t tile committee had acccwding to ordrr,
11 ad u11<ler consideration a bill to amcml an act foi· the relief
of insolvc11t dcbtoi'S, :1pp:·ov.cd 1-!~h Fcb,·uary, 18.20, and
ln1! £,·one th!'ou,~)1 the same ,Yith an a1'n~11<lmc11t :.
" hich b•·i iig- t-.Yicc l'{-a<l. ,r.as concmTetl in.
Ordered, 'i'l.3-t the said bill a8 amended, I.Jc cn 5Tossetl and
rea<l a 1.h i I'd ti me to. morro -:,·.
A mrscia.;-e from the senate by :\H·. Lee, their sec1,'etary :
Jilt. Specllur,
The scmtk concur in the ame111lmcnt propos<'d by this iionscto ~ ,·csolution from that ~x:ing a day for tltp election of a
presitle11t a11d clh-ecto1•s of'tlrn .Ba•1k 11fKc11iucky, a treasurer
and public ll1'intcr. .'!'he~ tlisa~Tec to the a:.'1c.a<lmc~1ts pro_
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lloseu by this house to bills frr,m tliat of the following titles:
An act to amend an act entitled an act autliodsing certaiu
justices of ihe connty c01wts to gra11t i11jm1ctions, writs of ne
cxeat an habeas corpus, app1·Gvcd February 4, 1818; and au
act fm• the establiflimm,t of a J'oatl l'l'om Frankfort to the 0.,
hio rirnr, opposite the town or Neville. They disagree to a
bill which originated in this house entitletl an act to authorise the county com·t of Bracl;:en fo open a road thro11gh the:
out lots of Augusta. They ha Ye pass?rl hills which originated
in this house of the following titles: 1~:1 ar.t for the be11efit of
Samuel Teet· : an act to amencl an act entitled an act to incoqJOrate tl1e.Union circulating, and Fredericksburg sociai.
Jihrary conapanies ; :w act to amend an act entitled an act
directing ce1·tain suneyo1·1, to transc1·ibe certain entry books,
ap111·oved February 12, 1820 ; an act to legalize the proceedings of the Nelso11 rounty iirnrt. and for otLer ]JUl'poses;
an act, for the henciit of the heirs of Hcm·y Talbot, deceased ;
an act authorising the sale of pat·t of the public ground in
Morg.antown ; an act for the benefit of the heirs or David
C. Irvine, 1.lcceased·; an act for the relief of Taylot· Noel ;
and an act t1.11tho1·ising the trustees of Elizabethtown to pet·form certain <lutic~:, with amendments to the two-latter bills.
And they t:ave passed hills of the folio vin.~ titles: An act
p1·0,·idi115 for the collection of debts <lu~· tbc 1icnitentiat-y, and
for other· 11a1·poses ; an act to add part of Gallatin to Owen
county; an act authorisi111;--the auditor of public accounts to
procure certain books and transcribe ce1-tain entries aucl
memorandums ; an act for the benefit of Elijah King ; an
act pn1vidingfor the collection of the revenue of Harlan county forthe year l 819 ; Rnd an act authorisingthe register to
perform certain duties ; in which amendments and bills they
request the concurrence of th.is house.
And then he ,vithdt·ew.
Mr. Lancaster from the joint committee of enrolments, re_
ported that the .committee had examinecl an enrolleil billenti..
tletl an act for the benefit of the heirs of Fortunatus Dale.
And had found the same truly enrolled,
Wh01·cupon the speaker -affixed his signature thereto.
Onlered, That Mr. Lancaster inform tll6 senate thereof.
And then the house adjourned.
'S:ATURDAY, DECEMRER 2> 182(3.

•

Mr. S. D. Clark presented the remonstrance of the trustees of the Franklin aoademy, against !):ranting the prayer
9f the petitio)1 of Little!Jeny CQtton and.otfaers .
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Which was received, read am] referred to ihe committee forcourts of justice.
..
.
Mr. M'Millan from the com mi tteeof11rop'o sitious and griev ~
ances, made the following 1:eport, Yiz.
The committee of propositions and gl'ievanccsJ have acc01·-.
ding to order, ha<l untlnr consitlcmtion the petition of sund('Y
citize11s of G1·cenup county, pl'ay.ing for the removal of the
seat orjustice for said county, to them reforred, and have
come to the folTowing resolution the1·cupon, to. wit:
Resol-vecl, That the said petition, be 1·qiected.
'l'hey have also had m1i!er consideration the bill fro.m tl1e
senate entitlecl au act to remit certain militia furns, and lian~
come to the foUowing 1·csoluiion thereupon, to wit:
Resolved, That the said bill ought not to pass.
,Yhi<.:h being twi'ce read, was concurred in •.
The question was the11 taken 011 rcat ing the said bill a tl1h·d
time, w11ich ,ms <lc0ided in the negative, and so the sa.i~ bil~
was disagreed to.
.
Ordered, That llfl'. l\l'Millan inforn1 the senate thereof.
Mr. Stevenso:i p1·esented the peti.tion of tltc administi·atrix·
and heirs·of Lewis Young, deceased, praying that a law may
Jrn.ss to autho1·ise a conveyance to be made of a ~mall pieco
of land sold by the decedant in his lifctim(J, but of which sale
110 \Hitten eyidence remains-.
Which was receivecl, read and tcforretl to a select com_
mittee of mess.rs. Stncnsou, Hunter Ferguson aud Lancas_
ter. gi\-ing saitl committee lea,,e to report thereon by bill 01•.
othc1·wise.
Mr. Lancaster fh:.m tliejoin{ committee of enrolments, reported that the committrc lmd examined em·olletl bills and a
1·cs0Jutio11 of tl1e followi11g titles :
An act for the benefit ot' Jonathan Boza1·th; an act for tl1c
benefit of the "itlow and heirs of John Spudock, deceased;
an act to. amend an act entitled an art to 1i:·ovidc for th e sale
of a pa1·t of the public gronn:l in Geor,!!;etown; an act to in_
corporate the du·..:ctors of the Leesburg library company; an
act to amend an act to estalllish a turnpike road from Louis-ville to Pol'iland am! Slii1lpin$11ort; an act for the hen e!lt of
the licirs of Joseph Earuett, deceased ; an act authorising,
the appointment of constaLles in Ct;)rtah1 counties; an act for
the 1·clief or Joshua Humplm:ys, administrator of James
· Hughes, deceased; an act altering the· line Let ween Knox
and Har1:m counties; an act to acid a1t additional number of
trustees to the ·wari·en semi11a1·y; and a, resolution request_
ing the president of the United States to nrgotiate witll tho
Ilritish government relative to fugitive slayes belonging tq
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citizens of tl1e Unite<l States who are now resident in thei
British North American Dornjuions.
And had found the same tt-nly enrollrlJ.
Whet·eupon the speak~r afl:1xccl his siguature thereto.
Ordered, T li at Ml', Lancaster i11form the senate th~reof.
Mr. W.icklilfe from tl1e select committee to whom was re.
fcrred a bill to ameml the militia 1a w, reported the same with
an amendment :
.
Which being twice read, was disagreed to.
Ordered, That the said bill be recommitted to a select com.
mittee of mess1·s. M' Afec, Garrard, Cockerill, Stevenson,
Rudd, Farrow an<l Butler.
·
A message from the senate by Yrr~ Ewing :
. .:Afr. 8peaker,
The senate have passed a bill from tJ1is house cntit1pd an
act for the benefit of the hei!'s of Elijah Bro~dus, deceased.
And then he withdrew.
On the motion of :11.r . Iiall,
Ordered, That leave he given to bring in a bill for the rel,icf
-of Braxton Il! Winn ; and that messrs: Ilall, Gal'l·ard, \Vin.
.
lock a1id Cravens, p1;cparc a11d bl'tng in- the same.
·The follo,Ying bills we1·e l'eportetl fro1n the sernPal coin.
mittecs r..ppointed tq }H't:>pare antl bt·i np; in t!:r sa.me, viz.
By :m·. Crow-1. A bill for the l;cli(.::lt of _f;l'antl Jurors of
this comnwnwealth; 2. A bill to repeal in pal't the act eutL
tied an act to authorise ,vmiam and James Newton to lmild
a dam and water grist ~ml saw-mill on Rough creek in Ohio
county, approved February 5, 1819..
By ¥r· N. P. Por1ic1·-S. A bill requiring the inhabitant~
of Prestonsville to work on a particular road.
By :M:r. Craig-4. A bill for the benefit ol' Elizabeth Sellers.'
·
By Mt', Sbr.rp-5. A bill to establish a turnpike by the way
of Williamsburg iu Whitley county.
'1' hich bills were severally received and read the fu·st time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
·
·
.And thereupon the rule of the house, constit11tio11al provis_
ion, and seco1id and third rcadi11gs of the s<l, 4tli and 5tl\
bills being dis11enscd with, and the same ~eing engrossed :
Resolved, That the said llills- do pass, and that the tit.les.
thereof be 'RS aforesaid.
Ordered That the clerk carry the said bills to ·the senate.
and request their concurrence.
Leave was given to bring in tlwfollowing bills:
On the motion· of Mr. Noland-I. A bill for the benefit of
the heirs of Morgan Pitcher, deceased.
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-On the motion of Mr.·Ruffin-£. A hill for tl,c relief of seL
'tlei·s in certain cases.
On the motion of Mr, SI.a11g!1tcr-S; A bill for tlte relief
of Kitty Feland. ·
And on the motion 0( ~Ir. M" fce--4. A bill for the app1·0~
priation of money.
· .
Messrs. Noland, Payne, Henderson, M.'Kce, Fletcher' and
Howard, were appointed a comm ittcc to prepa1·e and ln·ing;
in the first i messrs. Ruffin, Watkins, Calhoun, Cr:n·ens,
Slaughter and Logan, the second; messrs. Slaught<·1·,. ,Yicl,_
Jiffe, Blakey and .M' Afec, the thit-tl ; nnd mrssl's. M' Afco,
Gerard, Logan, M'Kee, Garrard· and Townsend, the fourth.
Orclercd, That tlie committee of the whole house be <liscl1:u·~ed from the consideration of all lrnsincss befo1·c them, aml
that the same lie placc<l in the orders of the day.
The house proceeded to reconsider the amendments proposed to bills from the senate of the following titles: An act to
amend an act entitled an act authorising; certain justices of
the county coul'ts to grant injunctiolls, Wl'iis of ne exeat and
Jrn'beas corpus, approved February 4, 1818 ; and an act for
the establishment ofa road from Frat)kfort to the Ohio river
opposite the town of Neville.
,Yhich being again sevcral1y twice read :
ResolT>ed, That this liou·se insist 011 their amcndrne;its fo tl1e
former bill ; anil that they recede from their amendments pro~
posed to the latter bill.
01'clcrccl, 'fhat the clerk inform the senate thereof.
\.
A message from the senate by Mr. Pope:

Jffr. Speaker_.
The senate haYe passed a bill which originated in this house
entitled an act to incorporate the Louisville bl'idge company,
with an amendment. And they have passed a bill entitled
a.n act to amend the acts incorporating the Frankfort and
Shelbyville, and the Shelbyville and Louisville turnpike road
~ornpanie~ ; in which amendments and bill they request tile
concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by MT, l\i'Lean:
,]tlr. Speaker,

The· senate Lave passed a bill fr0m this ]10use entitled au
act for the benefit of the executors, widow and heil'8 of Christian Halm.
And then he withdrew.
The house took up the amen<lments proposed by the se11ito fo btlls frqm this house of the following titles :

I
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An act for t l1e relief of Taylor Noel ; an act fiutho1·isi11g
tl,c trns1r.es of Elizabethtown t<> perform certain <l11tics; and
u11 art to inco!'porate the Luuisvi le l.:rid,"e com 1iany.
Which being sc,·crn;ly tiricc i·ead, wct·c concurred in with
amcndme11ts tn. the la'it ame!!i.lm~1it p1·oposetl tu the first bill.
Orde.retl. '.fliat foe <' kl'k · nfot·m the senate thei·col~ a.ml 1~qucst t11efr co11cur1·cncc in the saicl • :u!1f'111lm nt.
A hill to authorise the p1·intinp; :rnd. puti.ishing the m:i.p uf
the hud wcc1t oftlte Tcnncsnic rl ~·er,
·was r·c:ul a s~i:-ond time, ant.I octlcretl to !Je engrossed a:1d
ro:~<l a tbinl time.
.
· And the:-c111101.1 the rule of the hoase, constitutional pro, i.s.
ion ai1tT t!1i1·<l reading ur said hiil ueiug <lispBnsed with, and
t!ic s:tn.te hein?; eng1·ossccl:
Re:iolved, 'l'hat the sai<l bi!I do pass and that the . title
thereof lie as aforesaid .
.Ortlc,·ed, 'I'hab.n·. '\\ icklilfe carry t!,e s:i.icl bill to the sen.
ate and request tl1Jir. roncmTc11ce.
A, hit! from the sc1rntc entitled an act for tlie benefit of J amcs
and Richard i\1. J<Jhnson~ vras 1·ca.-J a second t ime, antl or_
•.kr-cd to ue reatl a. third time.
And thereupcrn the 1·ulc of the house being dispensed ,Yitb_;
the said bill was i·cad a thi:·,l .Lime as follows, viz.
.
WHEREAS it is l'eprrsent!'d to 1!ic _prrsent grmeral asscm ...
bly, that the t1·ustecs of the to,.,,-:1 nf Lexiiigt:m have Jevi.'tl a
tax on the factory in said tow.1 uclon.~r!Jg' to James and Rieb ..
anl M. Jolrnson, which facto,·y is not yet in opcratio n, an <l
it IH~ing contra;'Y to the policy or t.he state, i~ not co11t:·ary to
the spi1·it and letter of the law. that domestic m.i,nn{actories
and their appm·tenn.ncr~ sltouhl be incumbct·ed wil.lt the llay. •
ment of reven_ue or town tax:·: Fo1' remedy whereof~ a;1il foL1
the pu1·posc of giving due an<l pt·opcr encour,1ze:.ncnt to t!.e
adrnncemcnt of sai<l factory,
Be it enacted by the ge1wral assembly of the c01m1w1nv,:,,if!,
of ICenlncky, 'l'hat the town bx levied liy the frust cs ol the
town of Lexington upon t:1e fot of gt·ound ':1..nd factory or its
maci1inery in the town of Lm;:in.~·ton, the property of Jamef'I
a11d Richa1·d l\!. Johnson~ be. :tnd the same is hereby declared
,·oi,i ; an<l the collector or collectors of such-tax assessed aoc\
collectaule i11 tltc yeat·s one thousand eight handre<l and nineteen ancJ Olle thom:;a11d eight hU11t!i•ecl an1] twe:1ty, a!'C 1:::-rcuy
rcstrnincd from lcvyin,e; 01· tlistraining for, or othcrV',isc coL
foctin;',!; said tax, any law to the contrary no"twithsfandi11~.
Aud the question bciag -.:akcn on tiie J>assa.~e of suitl bill,
it was <lccilicJ iu the J1cg·afrlrc, an<l s<) t!1e slid bill ·was re.
jcctcil.
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The yeas and 11:1.ys being rrq 1:1·ctl H:~:·eon by rnessrs.
"rickliflc and \Yilliam~, v, ere as l'ol lo\, s. viz.
Yer:s-2\frss1·s. Ande1·so!1, TI"l'l'."• 1la kcy, lloyd, Butler,
Calho1Jn, l:assid , S. D. Chu·k, Cockel'ill, .Fcl'gl!son. li'lctclicr, Git:n s. Oan·al'c1, Ge1·ar<l. llickm::ui. Howaicd, H ughes,
Iluntcl', Larry, Lee, i't'ins1 ,y, 1\1'A('ee, M'Kee, N . P . Porter,
Uuflin, Sa11,\fo1·tl •.· fJ:rn g lllcl', Spillma11, Stcye1ison, Stone,
Todtl and .,-,-a!'fiehl-32.
Nays-~Irssl'S, Dar;1ctt. Bcdih~cr. Il1•ay, Ca!dwe11, Cocrp.
er, Cotton, Craip;. Cra,·ern,, Cl'O\\', f'u1111ingham, Emerson,
Farl'O\',-, French, Geohc6 an, Gon!oa, Gruntly, Ilall, Hrn1k1·~
Ron, ~~in;?,·· Lanc~sl::.t·, Lyne, ,.lUITf!.y, M'Eli'oy, 1'1'X!il!an,
Noland, Parke1·, l 1 hi!ivs, H.i[c, lfolirrts, Scott. Shacklett,
JJ'ownse11cl. \Yakcfieh!, Watkins, \\ icldille, "il.liams, "in.
lock antl y ,-0'.>,1s-S8.
Cr!lerccl, That the clerk i nfoi·m the senate thereof.
A message froi'n the gornrnor by ~ir. Brcckiuridgc, l1is sec•
r etary :
..lfr. Spcnl,cr,
The gon1·nor did on this daJ a:rprnYe :wd sign enrolled bills n.1111 a l'Csolu (,ion which originat1.,d ill this house of tho
fol!o\'•inp;1itles :
An act :il te!'itlg t he line between Knox and llarla~, couutics.
•
,tn act to amend r.TI act to csbhlish a turn1iike roa<l from
Louisdl!e to Fc:rUant1 and Shippingport.
A n ac~ authoristng the appointmeht of constables in cer.
ta.in counties.
An act fo.1.· i,h(l ilcncfit of Jonath,m Iloza1·lh.
. .An act fo1· tile ue1tefit of t!1c Y:it!ow and heirs of Jolm SpurlocL <lccc::i.sed.
A~ :>.ct to incorporate the cli:·ectors of the L~csburg library

co:11p:rny.

An act to a<ltl an atlditiomtl number oftn1dces to the nar.
rcn scm;nn.ry.
An act to ameml an act entitled an act to 1irodde for the
sa~c of a 1>at't oft!Jc 11t1lilic g 1·ound in Gcorp;cto\Yn.
An act fol' the relief of Josliu:t llurn11hreys, a<lmiuistt-ator
of James II ughes, deceased.
An act for the lienefit o!'t!ie hei1·s of Fol'tunabrn Dale.
An ac t fo r tlic bcneftt orthc heirs of Joseph Ilan:rtt, de.
ceased.
A 1·~solulion r rqucsting tlic 1)reside11t of tl1c U nited States
to nrgotiatc with the lhitish go,ernmcut rclatirc to the fugi.

~ve s1aVC$ belonging to tac citizens ofH1e Unitecl State!!: who
2re no,\· resident in the Britisl1 North American Domin"
ions.
And then He wit1Hlrew.
Orderetl, That Ml'. Lancaster inform the senate thereof:
A mMsage from the senate by Mr; Ward:
J;Ir. Speaker,
'T he sena'te have passed a bill ,, l1ich originated in this hous1:,
-entitled an act to establish and regulate the town of Elkton
in 'the county of'l'odd. And they disagr@e to a bill which
'origi nated in this house entitled an act to authorise the sero
vice ofproc1-1ss by coroners in certain cases.
And then he withdrew.
An engrossed bill entitled an act to amend an act entitled'
an net lo amend an act conccming occupying claimants of
'l and,
Was read a third time.
It was then moved and seconded to attach thereto the fol
lowing engrossed section by way ofrytler.
Be it enacted, 'l'hat the successful claimant or claimautsy
n'l.ay have his election to give up the land by him or them recovered, and discharge the judgments and clai.m against him
or them fo1• improvements.
And the question being taken on airceing thereto, it was
lledded in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mes11rs.
Scott ancl Cassidy, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Barnett, Hedinger, Berryt
Boyd, Bray, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun, Cooper, Cotton,
Craig, C1·aYens, Urow, Cunningham, Emerson, Farrow,
Ferguson, Freuch, Garrard, Gei·artl, Gordon, Grundy, Henelerson, Howard, Hunter, King, Lynch, Lyne, H. w·. Moore,
Mosley, Murray, M'Elroy, M'Kee, M'Millan, Noland,
O'Bannon,
Patterson, Payne, N. P. Porter, Rife, Ruffin,
Sandford, Scott, Sharp, Slaughter, Spillman, Ste,,enson,
Todd, 'l'owrrncnd, Wakefielcl, Watkins, Wickliffe, Winlock
and Wootls-55.
Nays-Messrs. B lakey, Cassidy, S. D. Clark, Fletcher,
Gaines, Ocohcgan, Hall, Hickman, Hughes, Lacey, Lancas ..
ter, Lee, .Munford, M' Afoe, Parker, Philips, Roberts, Shack~
lctt, Taylor, Warfield aRd Williams-SL
It was then moved and seconded to attach thereto the foL
lowing engrossed clause by way ef ryder, viz.
Be itjiirther enacf.ed, 'fhat at any time afte1· the expiration
of five years, specified in the 4th section of this act. the sue~
2 C
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ctssfuJ claimallt 01· claimants, shall. by paying the amount of
the judgment for improvements with costs, have the benefit of

the wl'it of habcrefacias possesionem: Provided however, tl1at
tlrn said success fol claimant or claimants, shall also, pay for
any valuable and lasting improvements made on the Jand af~
ter the expiration of the said fke years, before !Je shall be entitled to saitl wi·it of possession, to be ascertained hy commis.
sioners as aforesaid .
And 1h question being taken on agl'eeing thereto, it was.
decided iu the atJirmative.
The yeas and nays being requirc<l thereon by messra~
Roberts a11d Blakey, were asfollows, viz.
•
Yeas-Messrs. Barnett. Beny, Boyd, Butler, Caldwell~
Calhoun, Cotton, Crow, Cunningham, Emerson,. Farrow,
Ferguson, Fr· nch, Gaines, Garrar<l, Gru11dy, Hickman,
Howard, I-Iuuier, Lyne. Mosley, Mut1ford, Murray, M'MilJan, Nolan<l, Payne, Pbilips, N. J.?. Portet·, Sandford, Scott,.
Slaughter, Spillman, Townsend. 'Wakefield, Warfield, Wat.
kins, ,, ickliffe Williams and W oods-40.
Nays-Messrs. Beding·er, Blakey, Cassidy, S.-D. Clark,
Cooper, Crnig. Cravens, Fletcher, Gerard, Geohegan, Hal1,
Henderson, Hughes, Lacey, Lancaster, Lee, Lynch, M'Afee,
J\ll'Elroy, O'B an non, Parker1 W. Patterson, Rife, Roberts.,
Shacklett, Shar1J and Taylo1·-2r .
.
The question ,ms tflen taken on the passage of said biU',
which was decidod in the aifkrnative.
The yeas aml nays being req\1ircd thereon by messrs.
Howard a11d Cassidy, were as follows, to wit :
'reas-l\lessrs. Andi.1rson,Bedinger, Berry, Blakey, Bray,.
S. n. Clark, Coop~r, Cra-ig, Cravens, Crow, Emerson,
Farrow, Ferguson, Fletcher,. French, Gaines, Gari·ard, Ge1·_
aril, Geolicgan, Hall, Henderson, Hickman, Hughes, Lacey,
Lancaster., Lee, Lynch, Lyue, Mosley, Munfol'd, M'Elroy,
1"1'.Millan, Pad et·, Philips, N. P. Porter, 0. C. Porter, Rife,
Robe1·ts, Rndd, Sharklett, Sharp, Taylor, 'l'odd. TownselH.l,
Wakefiell1,. \ arfield, WatkiflS, Williams and Winlock-49.
Nays-Mess1·s. Baruett, Boyd, Butle1·, Cal<lwcll, c~L
I1onn, Cassidy, Cotton, Ctmningbam, Grumly, 1Ioward, Hun_
ter, M ll'l'ay, M'Afec, Nc,land. O'Bannon, J•ayne, Sandford,
Scott, Sfaoghter, Sp-mman, Wickliffe and W oods-22.
Ordered, Tl.lat Mr. Wal'fiel<l carry ihe saitl bill to the senate
:antl request thei1· concnl'!'ence.
Mr. Scott read a11d laid on the table the followi ng'. resolution, to wit :

l
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Besol-ved by tlie Senate and Ho1tse ef RepresemaliNJes of the
·Commorrwealth of Kentucky, That a committee of four from
the senate and eight from .the ho11s11 of represent ati ms, he, and
they a!'e hereby a1Jpointctl for the purpose of laying ofl' this
state into llank Disfricts. and that they repol't theil' proGeecl.
ings to tl1eir respccti ve houses by bill or otherwise.
And then.the house adjourned.

MONDAY,

DECEMBER

4, 1820.

· ·,I'he house took up the first and second rcsolut.io 1s repo.ri;.
eel by the committee o.f propositions and grievances on the
2~th ultimo., relative to the division of Caldw.ell county.
Which being severally twice read, and the first resolution
,anrnnded by striking out .the words'' is reasonable," and in.
1,erting in lien the worrls·" be 11cj.ected," were concurred in.
A message fr0m the senate by Mr. Cn1tcher :
:Air. Speaker,
r.rhe senate disagree to a bill which originated in this house
entitled an act to amend an act entitled an act l'eserving cer.
eta.in 1n·operty from execution, approved February 4, 1815~
Antl then he withdrew.
Mr. Wickli~ from the select committee to whom was re.ferrcd a l,iill to amend and extend the chartel' of the Bank of
Kentucky, repot'ted the same ,, itbout amendment.
O,·derecl, That the said bill be laid 1rn the table.
The following bills were reported from the se,eral {:Oinmittees appointed to prepare and bring in ~he same, Vill •.
.By Mr. M'Kee-1. A bill to l'epeal the act concerning
,champerty and maintenance, and 1·evivin_g the law .~gainst
J>rctensed titles.
By Mi". Grundy-2. A bill to establish .one or more counties
on the southwest side of the Tennessee river out of the coun..
.:ties of Livingston and Caldwell.
By Ml', Wickliife-S. A bill providing for the sale of the
vacant lands west of the Tennes&ce river.
By Mr. H.uilin-4. A bill for the relief of settkrs iru~ertaii..
cases.
By Mr. Watkins-5. A bill to 11egulafo the salaries of the
,o1licers of the Bank of Kentucky .and its branches.
Which bills were severally received and r~ad the first ti.m~ 9
{lnd ordered to be read a secoml time.
Ordered, That the 1mblic printers.forthwith print 150 co.
·pies of the second and third bills for the nse of the member
Qf thjs hm1se.

\
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Mr. Sliannon presented the petition of Luke Usher, JltaY'-.
ing that a law may pass to authorise the re1)ayment of ccrtaantaxes paid by him, in consequence of his losses by fire.
\Vhi ch pctitien was receivt<l, read and rcfer1·ed to a seleet
committee of messrs. Shannon, Payne, Butler, Murray,.
Fletchci: ~nd Ho.ward, giving- said.committee leaYc to repo1t
thereon by bill or otherw.ise-.
On t 1'le m otion of Mr. Parker,
Ordered, 'l'hat foave be given to bring in a hill allowing ~n.
additional justice of the peace in the county of Lewis to reside in the town of Clarksburg; and that mess1·s. Parfrer.,
S. D. Clark, O. C. l.,orter, Gcohep;an and Watkins, he appointed a committea to prepare and bri-ng in ihe same.
A message f.rnm the senate by Mr.,Pope :
.Jir. Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill intitle<l an act forming· tv;.o
11ew judicial distl'icts, and to regulate cci·tain judicial districts; in which bill they request. the concurrence of this
h.ous~.
·
And then l':c witbd.re,v-.
A message from the senate by Mr. Owens :Q{1fr. Speake.r,
I am directed by tJ1e senate to request permission to with_
craw a bilJ and the report thereon which- passed this house
and was r~jected in the senate, entitled an act to amend a.Ji
act cntitletl an act reserving certain property.: from execution,
approved February 4, 1815.
And then he withdrew.
01·clered, That leave be accordingly granted; and that Mr.
Lancaster inform the senate thereof, and return said bill to
the senate.
Mr. M'Afce read and laid on the table the following rcso.
lutions, vizA
Wll~REAS the General Assembly of the state of Ken.
tucky .. has viewed with much interest, the progress of the
negociations between the government pf the U. States ar.d
Spain, an<l tlte co11cl1,sion of the late Treaty betweeu them,
by ,, liich tl1e Florulas we!'e ceded on tlJC one Ii and, a11d the
count1•y lyi11g west or the Sa,b'ine (ln the otlu.>r. A spirit of
great mo1leration and forbearance has uniformly characJ-eri·
ZPd th.e ArmwiclJ.n government, or which that treaty itself affol'<ls stl'ong evidence, whilst Spain has constantly <lisµlayed
an unwil!ingness to satisfy our just clema11ds, and has resort.
ell ~u. the must ui.wurthy ernsions and p1·oc1·astination.. if
tb.e treaty referred to had b~cn pr·om~tly ratified by SpaiD--.
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this General Assembly would have see.11 with rcg1•et the sac1·iliceg which the U. 8tates harl made to ronro,·il and amity;
but it would have been consoled by the reflt>rtion, that the
F loridas had been obtained, an arrprisition w hich it wishes, in
common with the r est of the people of'the Uwilcrl S tatts. Notwithsta11di11g tha ronfidence with which we had a 1·iglit(fh1m
the te1·ms anti co nrlitions of the tl'{~a t}) to antic ip ate the 1·ea dy
ratification of it by Spain, s he has rejected it. and tl ,c1·e by
absol-ved the Jlmerioan go-vernmentfrom all obligation to limit
its just demands l>y the stipulati o11s wliic l, it ro11tai11s. Conceiving that the 1·iglit of thr U . ~tates to tt,at pa1·t of Louisiana w hich li es between tlic Sabine anti the Rio dal N orte, is as
c leat· as to at1y other pa1t of t l, at te1'l'itol'y, anti has been
folly established ; and considning that the. W cste11 n countr·y
is deeply in terested in the preservation or it. not merely on
;tccou11t of the value or the ci,untl'y itself. but uerause of tlie
hazard to which (if it were in \ '·e ha11ds of a foreign nation)
New-Or·leans and the outlets of tlie Mis~issipp i might be rxposetl, the General Assi· rnbly, afte1· all I hat has passed, would
see with increased reg1·et the revival of said '1 r eaty: Therefore,
R esol-ved by the General ./Jssembly rf the Commonwealth of
ICentucky, That our Senators in t.:011gr·eas he instr·u cted and
our· H.c:pres1.:ntativcs lie requested (if said tr<'afy I.Jc again laid
bcf,n·c Gon~1·ci;s, or eithei· br·anch of it, to b.c r-atilied a11d carried into e:-ffect) to use tl,ei~ best efforts to ubrain the rejection of it.
Resol-ved, That it is the opinion of this General Assembly,
that tht' in tr.rest and safety of the U.StatcsfiJ1'bid-tlterelinq1tishnient of t1'ei1- right to tlie country between the Sabine and the llio
det .J\urte.
.
Resolved, That the. Governor of this Commonwealth be re~
quested to t1·ans mi-t co pi <'s of the fol'egoing resolutions to each
of out· Senators a 11tl H.epresentativcs in Congress, and that
they be req ucsteu to lay the same before their res pee ti ve
l10usrs.
Ordered, That the 1mblic p rinters fudhwith print · 150 co..
pies of said resolutions for the use of the members of this-house.
'1'l11~ house too k up the a mendments proposed by the 11enate
to a I.Jill from th is lio use entitled an act for the relief of thebeirs at Jaw of Johu Walker, deceaf.e<l:
h hi ch ueing seve1·a.lly twice 1·ead. were disagreed to.
Oi:dere<J,, Tllat _111r. Wickliffe inform tJlp sena..te thereof~

..
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A mes;;age from the senate by ur. Warll;

J'tfr. Spcakei-~

l am directetl by the senat,c to request permission

or thit.

J1otise to withdraw a bill auUc.{he report thereon which passrd

'

this house and was rejected in the senate entitled nn a.ct' to
antbo ·.ise the senice of process by ceoronel's in certain cases.
And then be witlJ<lrew.
(]rdere<l, T11at leave be accordingly g1·anted ; and that
MI'. Hall infot·m the senate thereof, and return said bill to tl,e

unate.

i

A mesRage .from the senate by Mr. Throckmoeton ;
~Jr. Speaker~
Tl1e senate l1ave passed a bill fr0m this house entitled an
-act to alter the time of hol<ling t_he circuit court in Nicholas
COUI ty.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Owens :
J',[r~ Speaker,
'l'hc-senate concur in the amendment propose.tl by tllis h011se
to the third amendment proposed by the senate to a hill from
tlih; house entitled an act for the relief of Taylor Noel, with
.mi amendment. And they have passed a bill which !)riginatcd in this house entitled .an act to amend an act entitled an
act to reduce into one the several actl'l concerning wills, the
.distribution of intestates' estates, and the duty of executors
and administrators, approved February 4, 1797, with an amen<Jment, in wb,ich they request the concurrence of this
!1ouse.
And tl1e'n he withdr ew.
The said amendments were then taken up, twice read and
concurred in with an amendment to the sccoml arnendmont of
the seiiate, p1·oposet.l to the fh•st bill.
01·dered, 'fhat :u r. French h1rorm the se.n ate thereoi~ and
~er1uest their concurrence in tl1e said amendment.
An ensi·ossed bilt entitled a11 act to amend an .act for 1.he
,relief of insolvent debtors, approYe<l 14tli l<'ebruttry 1820, was
i'Ca<I a third time.
And the question being taken on the passage thereof, .it
'}Va.'1 <lecidecl in the affirmative.
'l'hc yeas and nays being requ'ii'ed thereon 1,y mcssrs.
ilt'Afcc and Wickliffe" were as follows, yjz.
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Barnett, Ectlinge1·, llcrry, BJakc-y, Bray; Brents. Calllwell, ·Calho1m, Cassidy, Chisholm,
.S•. D. Cla1·k. Cockc,,il!. Cooper, ~,,tton, Craig, .CraYcns,
Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Farrow, French, Garrar~:,

.,,
'ieofiegan, Gordon, Grundy, Henderson, Hickman, flown.rd~
Hunter, Lacey, Lancaster· 9 Log-n.n, Lynch, Lyne, l\iilfor,,
Munfordt Murray, J\l'l:!:li'oy 9 M'Koe, M'Millan, Noland,P~rker. J. Patterson, VI. Pattc1·son, Payne, Pie.rcy, PhiHps, 0.
C. Porter, Roberts, Rud,l, Ruffin, Shacklett, Shar1,, SpiHmau,
Stevenson, Taylor, Townsend,. Wakefield, Warfield, lY.aL
kins, \Vickliffc, Williams a1td ,voods-64.
Nays-Mr. Speak.cl', messrs. Boyd, Butlc1·, Ferguson.
:Fletcher, Gaines, Get'arcl . Hall, Har1·is, Hughes, King·, J.Je~
H.
Moo-re, Mosley, MuUens, M' Afee, O'Bannon, .Patiou_.
N. F. Potier, Rife, Sandford, Scott., 'Shannon, SlruJguter,
Todd and Winlock-26.
01·d-ered, That the title of tbe bill be ameuded by a<ldin_g
thet·cto the words "and fot• other purposes."
Ot·dered, Thahrr. W i-ckliffe carry the said bill to the sea.
ate' and request t_beir concurrence.
An engrossed bill entitled an act for classing faba~o fu
this commonwealth,
Was read a third time.
Ilesol-ved, 'l'hat the said bill do pass, and that the title tt1er-e.
of he amended uy adding thereto the 'Words " aud for otuor
purposes."
tJrdered, That Mr. Millet· carry the said bill to tl1e sen..
ate and request tlIBir concurrence.
A message from the seuate by Mr. Owens :

,v.

.,}Jr. ,..,peak.er,

The senate have passed a bill entitled an act to amend the·
act appropriating fines and forfeitnres for the purpose -of promoting education; in which biil they request the coucurreuce
of this house.
And then lie withdl'ew.
An engrosse1l bill entitled an act to provide fo1· surveying
the military la.nds west of the Tennessee t·her,
Was read a third time.
R'csol;;ed, That the said bill do pass and that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered,. That .Mr. M'Kec carry the said hill to the senate·
and request their concurrence.
Ordered, That the bill p1·0\·iding fOi· the payment of debts·
by instalments, IJe cummittc<l to a select rommittee ofmessrs~
French, l\I'MiUan, Hall, N. P. Portel', Henderson, 1\l"Kee~
Gern.l'd, Shannon, Lo.i;-an autl T. P. Moo1·e ; and that a biU
to amend an act entitled an act subjectin.~ lands $o the payment of dl"bts: b1;1 laid OH tt.1e tabl •

(
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Ordered, 'fhat a bill to amencl the Jaw relative to exrctf,
't.\ons, he !'ecomm i1ted to a sskctcommittee ol' messrs. :M' M il1:in, Shannon . M'A.fel." 1 Logan, Ferguson, N. P. Pot·tel'j
Green and \Yi -kl iffc.
A bil I for the benefit of mechanics, was read a second time,
as fo lows, viz.
§ 1. Be it enacted by the gen er :il assembly qf t;ze commo1t.
-weallh of T<.'enh1cky. That from ahd after the passage of this
act, any pel'son or his representativt's, who shall build or e ..
r ert any dwelling house, barn, stable- or other out house, at
the rerp1est and m1det· contract with the person r.laimin!S' or
possessi ng the land on which said building shall be erected,
shall have a lien on such dwelling house, bal'll, stable or other out housP, an d not exceeding one fourth -part of an acre of
g1·ound on which such build ing shall be situated, for the a.
mount ol' his claim for work and labor per-formed, materials
furni shed, and money expended on saitl building.
~ 2. Ji11cl be it fiirther enncted, T hat the saitl lien shall take
:precedence of all debts, j11dgme11ts, executions, deeds, mo1·L
gages or other serurities which '!hall, or may be had or exe.
cuter\ by 01· against the person claim ing or possessing the
land on which such bu ild ing has beeen erected, after the commencement or the work or expenditure on said building ; and
whenevel' any per·son so erecting 01· builtli11g any honse as a ...
foresai<l or his r epl'esentati ,·es, shall have obtainecl a judgment 01· decree a?;ainst the pel'son claiming or possessh1g the
land as aforesaid, or his 1·epresentatives, for the amount of'
his work ~nd Jaboi·, materials or money, performed, furnished
or ·exP,ended on said building, he may cause his execution to
be leYied on said building, and not exceeding one fourth pal't
of an acre of land, on which the same proceedings shall be
:i.ad as in othe1· cases of execution,
~ 5 • .flnd be it jnrther enacteil, That wh enever the said buil~
t1ing and not exccedin!l; one fourth pal't of an acre of l and
shall be sold on execution as af9resaid . the o.-e1·plus ol' the
JJriee aftel' satisfy ing t he debt a nd lien of said builder, and
costs, sh::i.ll be paid to the person against whom such execu_
tion issued, and the sheri ff's deed shall convey to the purch:i..
set' all the-right and interest, le~al antl equ itable., of the per.
son claimi ng a nd possessing said h ous and land, at whose
instanr.c the said building was el'ected at the time of the com~
menceme11t of said bu ildin.~: Pro-vid-eil hou,1·-ver, that if s uit is
·n ot commcuce<l by said buil<le1· within one year aftel' the finishing of s aid building, the lien given by thi,1 act, shall cease
and be void as to all bona ficle J.Hll'Chasers and contractors. ·
0
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'.It was t!icn mond ancl seconded to post11one the fur~rnr
'consideration of said bill until U1e first day of June next.
And the qucs'tion being taken thereon, it was decided in
the allirmative.
The yoaR and nays bciu1; required thereon by mcssrs.
Shannon and ,vicklilfc. were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mrssr·s. Anders011 . Barnett, Bcdinger, Berry, Blakey, Boyd, Brents, Cassidy, Cockerill. Cooper, Cotton.,
Crow, French, Gaines, Garrard, Gordon, Green, Harris,
Hickman. UowarcJ, Hughes, King, Logan, R . ,v: Moore, T.
;p. Moo1·c, Munford, Murray, M'Afee, Nol a1ul, Parker,
Pay11e, Piercy, ~hilips, Rife, Roberts, Sharp, Stevenson,
Stone, Wickliffe, Williams, Winlock and Woods--4~.
Nays-Mr. Speaker,. messrs. Bray, Butler, Caldwell,
Calhoun, Chisholm, S. D. Clark, Craig, Cunningham, Emerson, Fanow, Ferguson, Gerard. Geohcgan, Grundy, Rall,
Henderson, Hunter, Lacey, La11caster, L ee, Lynch, Mullens,
M'Elroy. M'Kce, M'l\lillan, O'Bannon, J . Patterson, 0. C.
Porter, Prewitt, Rudd, Ruffin, Sandfonl. Scott, Shacklett,
Shannon, Slaughter, Spillman, Taylor, Townsend and Wat.
kins-41. '
And then the lrouse adjourned.
TUESDAY,

s
1.

se

DECEMBER

5, 1820.

Mr. M'Millan from the committee of propositions and grieY.
ances to whom was referred a hill to add a part of Casey
county to the county of Mercer, reported the same without a.
mendment.
Ordered, That the said bill be engrossed and reacl a thfrd
time fo_mort·ow.
Mr. Tocld presented the memorial of Luke Munsell rela.
tive to publishing another or other additions of his map or
Kentucky, and containing propositions to the legislature to
enable him to do so.
Mr. King presc11ted the petition of sundry citizens of Cumberland and Wayne counties, praying for the formation of a.
new county out of a part of each ol' said counties.
And Mr. Lyne 1n·escntcd the_ }Jetition of the president, di~
rectors and company of the Bank of Henderson, praying for
a remission of the tax or bonus imposed upon said bank by
the charter of said institution for the use of the state for tlie
year 1819.
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:Vhich petitinns were severally received antl reacl ; th~
:first was committed to a select committee ol' messrs. 'I'odd,
llreuts, Fletcher, Logan, M' A,fec and M' Kee, ,giving said
CQmmittee leave to l'eport tl1rl'eon uy bill ot· otherwise; the
second a11d thi1·d wel'e laid ou the table, tlie notices accom_
panying the secoll(l_being deemed insufficient.
l\lfr. L:rncastcr from thejoint committee ofenrolments, reported tha.t the committee had e ·:imiued enrolled resolutions
and bills of Urn fol lowing titles:
A resolution fixiug a day fort he election of a president aml
directors of the Ba11k of Kentucky; also, a treasurer and
public printer ; an a.ct allowi'ng an additional numl.ier of coustahlcs' districts in certain counties; an act for the benefit
of James Hays, sc11. and Thomas Hendrick, sen. ; an act
decla1·ing 'l'i·adewater a navigable stream ; an act to alter
a.nd extend the term·s of the Montgon1ci·y circuit cou1-t, and
to alter the time or holdi11g the Bath circuit court; an _act to
establish and regulate the town of Princeton; an act to reg_
ulate the town of Somerset; an act for the benefit of the
judge of the tweH;th judicial disfrict; an act to alter _the time
of }1ohling the circuit court in Nicholas county ; an ar.t for
the benefit of Samuel rI'eer; a11 act to e1·ect election precincts
in the counties of Mercer, Lincoln, Muhlcnuurg a1uf Bath ;
an act fer the benefit of the heirs of Elijah Broadus, deceas.
ed; an act to amend an act entitled an act directing certai11
su1·veyors to t1·anscribe certain entry liooks, approved Feb_
unary 12, 1820 ,; an act authorising the trustees of Eliz-abet!ttown to pet-form certain duties ; an act to legalize the
Jn'oceedings of the Nelson cout1ty court and for other purposes ; an act for the benefit of the heirs of llenry Talbot, de_
ceased; and an act authorising the sale of part of t1rn public
gTomHl in 1"1-organtovrn.
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the s11eaker affixed his signature tt1ereto.
l 1rdered, 'l'hat MJ". Lancaster inform the senato thereof.
rrhe following bills \Yere reported from the seve1·al com_
mittees appointed to prepare and bl'ing in the same, viz.
fly Ml', Noland-1. A bill for the benefit of the lwirs of
. Mo1·gan Pitch!)r, deceased.
By Mr. Ferguson-2. A bill to amend an act entitled an act
to establish a hospital in the to,wn of Louisville.
By Mr. N. P. Po1'ter-S. A bill to incorporate the New_
Liberty library company.
By ~1r. Miller-+. A biJl to repeal in nart an act entitled
an act providing fot· the removal of obstructions ta the. navi,.
~ation of Floyll'i fork.
·
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By Mr. Betlinger-5. A bill to repeal in pa11: an act enti.
t!ed an act to amend and continue in force for a longer period
tbe charter of the Bank of Kentuclry, and for othel' purpo.
ses.
,v1iich bills were severally recci rnd and read the first
time, and ordered to he read. a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, and second aml third
readings of the first. third and fourth bills being dispensed
with~ ,tnd the samP h:'ill~ engrossed :
Rcsol-vecl, Tbat the naid b.ills do pass, and .that the title:.
t!1creofbe as aforesaid.
Onlereci, That.Hr. N.P. Porter carry thesaid bills to the
sonatc and request their concurrence.
Mr. Cassidy from the majority on the vote by which a bill
fot· tbc bennefit of mechanics was postponed until the first day
of June next, moved fo1· a reconsideration of said vote:
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
11eg-ative.
'llie yeas and nays bein?; required thereon by messr.s.
Beny and G01·<lon, were as llillows, viz.
Yeas-Mr: Speaker, mess;·s. Butler, Call10u11, Cassidy,
Chisholm, S. D. Cla1·k. Crnig, Cravens, Cur.mingham, Emerson, Fe1;guson, G1·1:ndy, HalJ, Henderson, Larey. La 1!ras_
te1·, Lee, Mercer, T. I'. Moore, Mosley, M'~lroy, _MrK.ee,
].I'Millan, O'Bannon, J. Patterson, Patton, N. P. Porter, O.
C. lJorter, Prewitt, Rudd, Sandford, Scott, Shacklett, Shan..
11011, Taylor, 'I'ownsend, Warfield and " ratkins-SS.
;N ays-Messi·s. Anderson_, Ba1·neti, Bedinger, Berry, Blakey, Boyd, Bray, Caldwell, Cockerill,Cotton, Crow, Fletch.
er, Grrines, Gar.rard, Gerard, Geohegan, Gordon, Green, Harris, Dickman, Howard, I_Iunter, King, Logan, Love, Lynch,
Lyne, Miller, H. W. Moore, Mullens, Munford, Murray,
M' Afce, Noland, Parker, W. ratterson, Payne, Piercy, Rob.
erts, Ruffin, Selby, Sharp, Spillman, Stevenson, Stone, Todd,
Wakefield, Wickliffe, Williams, Winlock and Woods-51.
A message from the senate by Mr. Barbee :
~71fr. Speal;,er,
'I'he senate haYe passed a l)ill entitled an act for transr.ri.
bing rertain sul'\'cys on treasury warrants in Green county;
in which they 1·e<]_uest the concurrence of this house.
And then lie withd1·cw.
Mr. M' .Millan from the select committee to whom was referrctl a bill to amend the law relative to executions, r eported
the same with sundry amendtl).ent~.
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The second section of said bill, to which the :Iii-st amend~
ment applies, was then read as follows, viz.
~ 2 • .11nd be it further enacted, rl'hat it shall and may be
lawful for any pe1·son, his heirs, executol's, administ1·ators 01•
g1·antees. whose Jands ortenem·ents shall he sold aftel' the pas~
sage of this act, by virtue of any execution within - - from an<l after such sale, to redeem such lands or tenements,
by paying to the purchaser the1'eof, 11is P,Xecutws, administrators 01· assigns, 01· to the sheriff, other oflicer or deputy,
who sold the same, for the benefi t cf such purchase1·, &c. the
snm of money, 01· sucb bank paper, which by indorsement, he
§he 01· they may have ag-reed to receive in payment, which
may 11am been paid on tlie pm·cl1ase thereof, together: with.
- - per cent. interest thereon, from the time of said sale;
and upon such payment bring made, the said sale and the
certificate granted the1·eon, shall be null and ,·oid ; anrl in
case the sheriff. other officer or deputy, shall fail to pay the
money so recefretl by him to the pers.on entitled thereto, he
and his securities shall be liable to judgment on motion in.
the same tnan11e1· as for money collected on executions.; and
no such sale shall be ,·alid, m;iless the sheriff, other ofilcer 01•
deplity, sha11 tende1· the certificate aboYe described, to the
Jm1·ehaser of the lands or tenements sold, and shall r eturn a
duJJlicatc thereof, as before prescribed.
The amendment which proposes_to insert after th~ word
"mo11ey" in the second section 1.he words " or such bank pape1' which by endorsement, he, slie or they may hu-vc agreed tQ.
1:ecei-ve in payment," was also hdce read.
Anu the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs..
Green and M'.Millan, " ·e1·e as follows, viz.
Y La ,-:'.\fr. .:!peak r, mrssrs. A11der!:ion, Redinger, Bc1-ry,
Dlab..ey, l:3 oJd, ll l'ay, Butler, Cassidy, C!.iisholm, Cocke1·ill,
Cooper·, Craig, CJ'avens, Crow, .Emel'Son, Fletcher, F1·encl1.9..
G aines, G erard, Go1·do1!, H all, B arris, Hen<lr1·so11, Hughes,
K 1n.e;, Lre. L rJgan, Lynch; Mercer, H. \V. Moo1·e, Mosley,
.l\'lullens. Muu fo nl. l\fo,-ray, M'-A fce, M'Mi_llan,
Patters on, J' altu11, Pie!'CJ , N. ]?. Porte1·, 0 . C. I.,orter, Rifr, Robe 1·rs, Ru1~t!, l{ufti !I, ::iandford, ScoU, Sliacklett, Shannon,
S ha,·p, la u~hter·, 'l'ayloi·, Todd, Townsel)(], _ Wickliffe a11d
)Vi nit" k-57
.Nays-Messrs. Bat'nett, Caldwell, Calhoun,S. D . Cla1 k,
Cvttuu, C u,i;:1 ,~11<1111, .l<'e1·guso11, Gal'l'at·d, Geohegan,. Gl'ec:n,
G:J:undy: Hickman, flQ '" anl, Huutel', Lacey, Lancaster,__Luve..,,_

·w.
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T. P. Moore, M'E!1·oy, Ni,lantl, Parkrr, J. Patterson, Payne,
Prewitt, Selby, Spillman, Stone, Walce/ield, Warfield, WilIiamc;; a11d Woods-SI.
The remaining amendments proposed by the committee to
said bill being concurTed in :
Mr. Wickliffe the11 mo,,ed further to amend the second sec_
tion thereof~ as amended, hy inscrtiug after the word ,, sale"
iu the ninth line, tric following proviso :
Pro·o'ided lww1,"Ver, II' the put·chaser o.r creditor who shall
ha re 1·edeerned the estate unclel'tl1e p1·0\' isions of this act, shall
refuse to accept bank paper of the kind which he paid forthe
property when tende1·ed to him within the period prescribed
by this act, the defendant or any creditor, shall have the fur~
ther time o f - - - - months to redeem the same in maney.
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it was
decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs •
.W'ick.liffe ancl H. W. .Moore, we1·e as follows, Yiz.
Yeas-Messrs. Barnrtt, Bedinger, Berry, Boyd, Bray,
Butler·, S. D. Clal'I,, Cockerill, .Cotton, Craig, Cravens,
Cunningham,Emerson, French, Gaines, Ganard, Gerard,
Greeu Grumly, Hall, Hickman, Howat·d, Hunter, Kiug, La_
cey, Lancaste1·, Logan, Love, Mille1·, T. P. Moore, Mul'!'ay,
M'Elroy, O'Bannon, Pai·ker, Payoc, Piercy, Philips, Prew_
itt, Rullin, Scott, Selby, Spillman, Sternnson, Stone, Todd,
Townsend, W fl.kefield, Warfield, Watkins, Wickliffe, and
·woods-51.
Nays-Mr. Speal~er, mes._ ..;. Andersoil, Blakey, Cassidy9
Chisholm, Cooper, Ct·ow, Farrow, Ferguson,Flctche1·, Geo_
l1egan, Gonion, Har:·is, ,Hendet·son, Lee, Lynch, II. \V.
Moo1·e, ,losley, Mullens, l\iuu(ord, M'Afee, M'Millan, No_
land, J. Patterson, W. Patte1·son, Patton, N. P. I'orter, O.
C. Porter, Rife, Roberts, Sandfonl, Shacklett, Shannon~
Shat·p, Sl.aughter, Taylor, ·Williams and i'\'inlock-38.
'l'bc queition was then taken on eng1·ossing the said biH
and reading it a thinl time to-morrow, whicl1 was docided in
the aflirm ati ve.
'l'he yeas and TilJ.YS being required thereon l:)y messrs~.
Gerar·tl aml Howard, wc1·e as follows, viz.
Yeas-."1 r. Speaker, mess1·s. Arrderson, Bedinger, BerryllBlakey, Boyd, Bray, llutlei·, Cassidy, Chisholm, S. D .
Cla1·k. Cockerill, Cooper, Craig, Cra\'ens, Cunningham,
Farrow, Fe1·,;uson, Fletcher, French, Gaines, Garrard, Get·:ard, Green, Hanis, Henderson, Ilicknran, Hughes, Lacey,
\,au_castc1·, Lee, Logau, Love, Miller, T. 11. Moore, 1'1oslcrj.

Mullens. • Munford, Murray, M'Afrc, M'El1·oy, l\l'i\1iHa g
U'Bannon, Patton, Payne. Piercy, N. P. l'orir:·, Rirc, Roberts, Rudd, :RuffiJJ, Sandford, Scott, Shacklett, Sha1111on,
Sl,arp, Slau:2:Mer. Spillman, Stevenson, Taylor, Totld, "'ar:fielcl , Wickliffe, Winlock and Wootls-65.
J
' Na.rs-Messrs. Ilarnett, Cotton, Crow, Emrrson, ('eol1e_
gan. Gordon, Grundy, Hal1, H<J\'"ar<l. King. Lynch. H. "".
:Moore, Noland, Parker, J. Patterso11, W. Patterson. Philips,
O. C. Porter., Prewitt. Selby, Stoll(:, Tow11sencl, Wakefield,
\Yatkius and Williams-25.
A message fr•>m the senate uy Mr. I'op~ :

.Rfr. Speaker,
'l'hc senate rcceue from their disagreement to the ~mcmL
ment proposed by this house to a bill from the scn:--.. te e,ntitlctl' an act to amend an act entitTctl an act auihorisi:ng ccr,.
fain justices ol' the county courts to grant illju11ctions, ,,,rits
ofne exellt and habeas corpus, a:ppi·ovcd February 4, 1818,
aml agree to said amendment.
And Hrnn he withdrew.
A nwssage from tlrn goveh1or by Mr. Breckiuridgc, his sec-

retary:

.hf,..

Speaker,
I am directed by the gover~or to by before this hons.c ~
mess-ago in writing.
An<l then he v,- ithdrew.
'l'he said message was then taken up and read as follow$,

-viz.
8e1J,tiemen qf tlie Senate,
.llnd of the House of Reprcsen'ali,:es,

I submit to your consideration wpirs of the following
,eommunications, which were receive(\ by my 1wedecessor in
,pfficc, after the a<ljQnrnment of the last se:1sion of the gcne1·~l assemuly. A letter from the Executi..-e of the state of
New Jersey, enclosing a resolution of the legislature of that
.state, not ccncu1-rin,g; in an ameJJ<l1uent to tbt· constitution of
:the U . States. proposed by the state of Pennsylvania. Also, a
Jetter from the :;ccretary of state- of the state of Tennessee,
.containin,g a rcsplution of'its legislature concurring in said
-proposl'tl amendment. A lette1· from the secretary of state
..of the United States requesting a complete copy of the iaws
.of this commonwealth now in force, aHll such as may hereafter be published under its aµthcrity. And a letter from the
_rec ·ctal'y of-state or the state of Conneciic1:t, con:.municat_ing

,he in telli;;ence cf his having in ol.iedience to a resolution of
the legislature, tra 11sm itted a copy of a map of that state.
I am Gentlemen,
With due respect, your-s.

JOHN ADAIR.

sr.rATE OF NF.W_JERSEY,

}

Council Chamber, February 16, 1820.

Resol-ved by lhe Leg-islafrvc Cmmcil and Genei-al ,flssembly of
t he State oj' J\''~"tc,_Jer~ey, That they dn not concur in the a.:
men<lment to the constitution of the United States, pl'oposcd
to tl\e consideration of the several states hy the sfatc of l'euusylvania., which is as follows, viz.
" Congress shall make no law to erect or incorporate any
bank 01• other monicd institution, except within the Distt-ict of

Columbia; and every bank or other monied institution;
which shal I be established by the authority of congress, shall,
together with its branches and offices of discount and deposit, be confined to the Distl'ict of. Columbia."
Resolued, 1.rhat the govcrnot· of this state, be requested to
transmit copies of tbe foregoing resolution to the Executives
of tlrn several states, with a request that they 1ay the same'
befoi·e the legislatures thereof.
·
Hourn oF AssEMBLY, Februat>y 18, 1820.
Read and concurred in by the Honse.
Dy order of the Ho·use,
DAYID THOMPSON, JR. Speaker.
CormcIL Cn.1.:umm, Feht·uary 16, .1820.
By order of Council,
ISAAC H. WILLIAMSON, P1•esideut.

STATE OF TE:NN.E SSE E,
}
In General Assembiy 29th Nov. 1819.
Resolvetl by the General .Dssembly of the State of Tcn1iessee,
That a resolution adopted by the senate aml house ofrepresen_
t atives of the commonwealth of Pennsylvauia, in genel'Ul assembly met, proposin~ tlte followin,g aincndment to the con•
stitution of the Uuitetl States, to wit:
" Co11g·1·css shall make no law to ei·cct or incorporate any
b.ank 01· other monied insti.tutiou, except within the Distt-ict
of Columbia ; and, eve1·y bunk 01· otl.tm· monied institution,
which shall be established l.ly the authority of congt•ess, shall,
together with its branches and offices of discount and <lcposit, lie confined to the District of Culu~1bia," be, and the sam~

_i. hfi!·eby concu.rretl with.
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Rcsoh:ed. That om• senators in con!j'Pr;;s he instrucfa."d and
on r represcntati\'C'S in con?;1·ess, be reqursted to use theii' ex"
rrtions to p1·ori11·r the adoptio11 of the fo l'ego i nr., amendment.
llesnl-vr:J. Th'.ttthe gon~rllor llcrrq nested 1:o t1·ansm it cop"
ies or the fo1·c;i;oin1; resol utions and proposed amend:ucnt, to
each of our scnatorP. ancl represrnfatiYcs in congTess.
JA 'tl!~S FENTRES, Speaker of the H. R.
R . "EAKLY, Speaker of t he Seuate.
Attrst.
T. J. C utrnE1.L, Clerk of the IL Representatives.
J ,nrns K. PoLK, Clerk of the Senate.
MunFREEsnor:.ouGH, (TEN.) 2.ith D ec. 1819,

SIR,
.
In the absence of his Excellency, Governor M' Minn, T
Jrnrn the honor of forvrn.l'Clin?; to you, the enclosf'd co11ies of
crl'taii1 r esolutions. adopted uy t he gcncml assemuJy of lh is
state at thril' late session.
I am , very respectfully,
Your obedirnt servant.

DA.NIEL GRAHAM, Sec. of State.
DEPARTJ\IEr'T OF STATE,}

sm,

Hrs E:s:cELL'ENCY

TITE

Yf ashington, Dec. 28, 1819.
GovEn:xor.. OF KEN'rUCKY.

It is made by law, the duty of the Secretary of State of the
United Strrtes, to procure from time to time the statutes of
th e s rYeral states of the Union . This duty has heretofore
been tlischargrd by my vrrd ~ressors in this otnce, but many of
the volumes pTocured by them have been accidentally lost ;
an d I am endearnring to supply the imperfection of the collect ion as far as circumstances ,Yill pc1·mit. The representatives
h1 congress f1·um each state; lrnYe often occasion to consult
the laws of th eir respective states; and that they may !1ave
t he means of !'efe1·cnr.c to them, it is necessa1·y. not only that
the coll ection of statutes heretofore enacted should be com_
plctc, but that those enacted front time to time by the legislature s hould be rrccivrd.
I take the libc1·ty of adch·cssing your Excellency, to reqncst
the favoi· ofhring su11plicd with a copy of tlw statutes whi ch
may from session to session lie enac t ·cl h:' tlw kg-islatu re of
Kentu cky. and published by their authority. Fotir copies of
the laws of Massachusetts. a 1·c from sessio n to session t i·ansmittetl by a stamfo1g Ol'tbr of the legislature, to the scat oi

~'itc icne.ra1 Government : One for tl1e use of each or tl1e two
'houses of con.;ress ; one for the 1:iresident of the U. States ;
and one fot· the lib1'ary ofcm1grrss.
l venture to i,uggest, that a similar order from all the other states would be found con<ludve to t he benefit of the whole
nation, and J>eculiarly useful for occasional reference by the
1·cpresentaG011 of the several states in the councils of the
Union.
I have the honor to be,
,
Very_respectfully, 5ir,
Your most humble and obedient servant,

JOHN Q,UINCY ADAN1S.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,

}

Secretary's Office, August 1st, 1820.

""IR,

I have the lrnnor to inform you, that in obedience to a
resolution of the legislature of this state, I l1ave transmitted
to you a copy of a map of this state, lately published by messrs.
Hudson and Goodwin. It was fol'w~wded here by Mr. Lei.
cester King of Warren. 'l'1·umbuH county~ Ohio. Mr. King
will leave it with Col. William Anderson of Pittsbul'gh,Penn.
sylvania, who will take care that it be immediately sent to
Lexington.
I have the honor to be,
With great respect,
Yonl' Excelleucy's lrnmble servant,
THOs. DAY, Sec. of State.
;His Excellency the Governor of Ky.
A message from th~ senate by :ur. Lee, their secretary:
Jtir. Speaker,
The senate insist on their amendment proposed to a bill
which originated in this house entitled an act for thcreliefor
the heirs at law of John Walker, deceased. They <lisagree
to bills which originated in this house of the following titles:
An act for the divorce of sundry 1iersons; an<l au act for th~
benefit of Elizabeth Sellers. And they have passed bills
"ltich originated in this house of the following titles : An act
for the benefit of the seminary in Whitley county ; an act to
add a pal't of Allen county to the couHty of Simpson ; an act
for the benefit of James Freeman ; an act to appoint trustees
and regulate the town of Leesburg in Harrison county ; an
act requiriug the inha.bitants of Prcstonsville to work on ;w.

sE
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particular r·oad ; and an act to t·sf;nblish :,i iLirnpike roail Ii:,
the way of Williamsburg in Wbitky county.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the sen_ate by 1tin·. Crutcher :

J,Jr. 81Jerilcer.
The senate ham passed a bill entitled an act authorisingthe trustees of the Hardin academy to sell their donation
lands ; in which bill they request the concuL'rence of this
house.
And then be witlHlrew.
Ami: tficn the house adjoumed-.

WEDNESDAY,

D.ECEMDER 6, 1320.

ltfr. Allen presented the petition of suntl11y citizens ofIIenry county, praying for the remi.s&io11 of the tax on a tavern
l icense, g·ranted by the county court of said county to Thomas Robertson, who lost an arm at the battle of Mississinniway,
in the late war.
Which was received,. read and referred to the committee
for courts of justice.
Mr. M'Kee from the committee for courts of justice, made
the fol!owi.11g revort, viz.
1'hc committee for courts of justice to whom was referred
the lletition or sandry persons claiming· lands we8t of theTem1essce rirer by Yirtue of entries made on treasury wa1~rants, and· prayfog t11at they may be permitted to survey and!
occupy the land-Report,
~
That before the passage orthe act of the ge1m·al assem.
lily of ihe commonwealth of Vii·ginia, rcsening tlie lands
west of the Tennessee river fer her officers and soldiers, in.
di\'iduals had entered 278,302 acres thereof by Yirtue oftrea,.
sury warrants; that 146,180 acres thereof, ham been sur.
,·eyed ITTHl carried into gra11t, and lSl,540 acres remains un.
suneycd. 'l'he clnimants of t he land g·rauted, praj' to be
permitted to enter on, and psssess the land, anti the daim--ants of the laud tliat has not been surveye,l, pray that they
may be permitted to execute suryeys on thci1· enti-i.es, and ob.
tain f,l'ants thc1·eon; and that mca11s may be pr0cured by
law for the examination and cleterminatio11 of their claims by
the judicial authority of the commonwealth. T he committee
are of opinion that provisiou ou,1;ht to be ma.de by law for ena.
bling the claimants to have their claims examined aud cleci.
dcd on by the courts of the commonwealth: 'l'hey, ilierefo!'~
recommend the adoption or the following resolutions :

.
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1. Resol-oc<l, That provision ougl1t to be macle by law for the
iexaminati<m and final determination of all claims to land west
of the Tennessee river, where the commonwealtl~ is a party.
2, Resol-vecl, That no grant ought to issue'to claima11ts 1m(ler treasm·y warrants west of the Tenness11e rirnr before the
question of right is examined and decided by the judicial authority.
,vhich being twice read, was concurred in.
The r1uestion being taken on the adoption of saitl resoJu_
tions, it was 1lccided i11 the affirmative.
'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by mcssrs.
J. Clark and N. P. Porter, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Alien, Anderson, Barnett,
Ilcdinger, Blakey, B ray, Brents, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun,
Cassidy, S. D. Clm·k, Cooper, Cotton, Crow, Emerson,
Farrow,-Ferguson, Fletchei·, French, Gaines, Garl'al'd, Gerar<l, Geohcgan, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hall, Ilarris,-Henclerson, Hickman, Howard, Iluntcr, King, ;Lacey, Lancaster,
Lee, Legan; Love, Lynch, Mercer. Miller, H. W. Moore,
'T. P. Mo01·e, Mosley, Mullens. Munford, Murray, M' Afee,
M'Elfoy, M'Kee, M'Millan, Nfllaml, Parker, J, Patters@n,
·w. Patterson, Patton, Payne, Piercy, Philips, Roberts, Ruf_
fin, Sandford, Srntt, Selby~ Shacklett, Slaughter, Spillman.,
Stone, Todd-. T-0wnscnd, Wakefield, W arftdd, Wickliffe,
Williams, Winlock and Wootls-78.
Nays-Messrs. Berry, Chisholm, J. Clark, Cockerill,
Craig~ Lyne, N. P. Porter, O. C. Porter, Rife, Rudd, Shannon, Steyenson, Taylol' and Watkins-14.
01·derecl, That the said committee prepare and bring in
bills pursuant to said resolutions.
A message from the senate by Mr. Jones :
.Mr. Speaker,
The senate l1ave passed a bill fr0m this house entitled aa
act to amend an act entitled an act reserving certain proper_
ty from execution, approved February 4, l8 l8, with an amendment ; in which amendment they r.equest the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The Speaker laid before the house a letter add1·essecl to him
marked confidential.
On motion~
The galel'ies were then cleared and the doors closed. The
1oors being again opened.
l\Ir. M'Kee moved 1.he following resolution, viz.
lluol'Vell, That the president and dil·ectors of the Bank ·~f
.

..
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Kentucky, be, and tl1cy arc hm·ebr requested to lay l,eihro .
this house the amount ol' debts due by ~he directors and offL
cers of the Bank of Rrntucky in the principal bank and t51e
branchrs tbereor; and also, Atate the time the dcllt was contracted, so fa1· as they may have any information in relatio!'l
thereto.
\\ hich being twice read, was adopted.
Aud then the house adjourned.
IN

THE HOU E OF REPRESJ7..NTA'1'1"ES

Dsc. 6, 1 820.

IN SECRET SESSION.
The communication handed in by the Speaker, marked
ooNFID"ENTUL," was taken up ; a motim1 being ma<le to
read said communication, and the readingthcl'eofbcing commenced, a motion was then macle by :Mr. Green that the doo1·s
be now opened. Tl1e Speaker decided that the reading of
said communicatimt lleing called for, and the rradin.~ h,n int;
commenced, a motion for- opening the doors \\ oultl not supel'cecle said call for the reading while the member insisted on his
ca(l, but that the reading should be had.
Au appeal was taken from .the decision of the chair.
'The question was then taken, is the decision ofihe chair corl'Cct ? which was ileci<led in the atlirmative.
The saiu communication was then read ·as follows, to wit :.
4,

BANK OF KENTUCKY,

SIR,

6th Dec.

1820.

I enclose agreeably to the order of the board, the list
requested by the ill'st resohttion of the house of representatives.
That desired in the second resolution, has employed more
time iu its prepar·ation thau was expected, and is not yet com..
pleted.
I am, r espectfully, sir,
Your most obedient servant,

ROBT. ALEXANDER, Prest.
The Hon. the Speaker

of the House of Reprcsentati-ves.
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4 900
1500
500
1500
1500
100
2.000
1000
800
1200
5000
2500
1120
540
450
100
1400
5000
,MO
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--- - -----note 26 shs.Byenclors'mt.
57~60

do. 6
do.
do.
do.
do.
do. 7
do.
do.
:g_ do.
~ exc'g.
1' do.
JohnJ note 16
1] do.
Jolrn ~ do. 5
do.
John do. 80
Alex. do. 5
clo.
-• -

e -

ditto
70000
ditto
ditto
ditto
bank. stock
endorsment 31852
ditto
ditto
ditto
do.&real est.
ditto
endorsement
9100
ditto
bank.stock
10500
endorsement
bank stock
5500
endvrsemcnt 14500
bank stock.
-
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----------------------note 26 shs.By endors'mt. 57,60

J epbthah Dudley, Nathaniel Hart
70000
do. 6
ditto
P. \V. Brown, Rober·t Alexander
ditto
do.
P. W. Brown
ditto
do.
Do. aad J obn Harvie
ditto
do.
P. W. Brown, Robert Alexander
bank
stock
do.
Bank stock
endorsment 31852
do. 1
P. G. Voorhies, J. A. Mitchell
ditto
do.
J. A. Mitchell
ditto
do.
M. D. Hardin
ditto
do.
P. G. Voorhies, A. J. Mitcheli
do. & real est.
John T. Pendleton, John H. Hanna B exc'g.
ditto
do.
C. S. Todd, J. T. Pendleton
9100
endorsement
note 16
John Harvie, R. Wilkinson
ditto
do.
L. Wilk.ins n, R. Wilkinson
10500
bank stock
do. 5
Bank stock
endorsement
do.
R. Wilkinson
5500
bank stock
do. 80
Bank stock
14500
endursemcnt
Harrison Blanton, T. A. Marshall do. 5
bank stock
do.
Bank stock
Do.
MO
endorsement 23000
5
do.
Henry
Crittenden,
A.
B.
Hamilton
15@0 JohnM'Kinney,jr.
bank stock 50000
do. 60
Bank stocli
5000 Achilles Sneed
ditto
do.
Do.
Do.
400
endot"sement
do.
John Harvie, J olm M. Foster '
Do.
32900
2S00
ditto
do. ss
Smith
and
Starling,
Joseph
Taylor
Benjamin
Taylor
1200
di.tto
do.
M. D. Hardin
Do.
300
ditto
do,
Joseph
Taylor,
Samuel
L,ewis
Do.
2000
ditto
do.
Joseph Taylor
Do.
10.00
llitto
do.
Do.
Do.
500
bank stock
,
100
do,
Bank stock
S500
2000 Isham Talbot
ditto
15
do.
Do.
lHJO O. G. Waggener
endorsement
do.
John M. Foster
Do.
100
ditto
.do.
Chapman
Coleman,
Jacob
Swigert
Do.
1050
ditto
do.
M. D. Hardin, Richard Taylor, jr.
7'000~
Do.
2500
ditto
§
do.
Jephthah
Dudley,
Richd.
Taylor,jr.
2000 Daniel Weisiger
ditto
do.
John Brown, M. D. Hardin
Do.
1200
ditto
do.
Robert
Alexander
Do,
600
ditto
do.
Nathaniel 1Hart
Do.
500
ditto
do.
Willis A. Lee, Robert Alexander
H.1000
Do.
650
ditto
. 2950 Harrison Blanton Benj. W. Dudley, Jephthah Dudley do.
ditto
do,
J. and P. ~udley, John M. Foster
Do.
22s0
ditto
do.
Anderson
iller,
Jephthah
Dudley
])o.
S200
ditto
do.
Benj. W. Dudley, A. J. Mitchel
·oo.
3000
ditto
do.
J. and P. Dudley, William Gerard
14191
Do.
2ooe
ditto
do.
William
Gerard
William
S.
Waller
100
ditto
do.
Stephen Waller, John Mason, jr,
Do.
1500
ditto
do.
Henry
Clay,
Nathaniel
Hart
Do.
2000
ditto
do.
William Ge1·ard
Do.
100
ditto
do.
Stephen Waller, John Mason, jr.
Do.
1300
diti;o
do.
Langston Baco11, Richd. Apperson
408 Robt. Wilkinson
ditto
do.
Langston Bacon, Joseph Smith
Do.
400
!000 JohnM'Kinney,jr. Lexington Branch .Bank
~250 John J. Crittenden ltussellville :Branch Bank

4900 ·Robert Alexander
1500 John Brown
Do.
500
Do.
1500
Do.
1500
Do.
100
£000 George M. Bibb
Do.
1000
Do.
800
Do.
1200
Do.
5000
Do.
2500
1120 John J. Crittenden
1.)o.
540
450 John M. Foster
Do,
100
1400 John Harvie
!5000 Alex. J. Mitchell
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Mr. M'Kce moved the followin~ resolnti<m, ,·iz.
Resul-ved, That the doors uc n0w opened, and that the injunction of secrecy be taken o!f.
Which being twice reatl, was adoptecl.
THURSDAY,·DECEMBER 7, 18~0.
A message from the governor by Mr. Breckinridge, his secretary:
.Afr. Speaker,
The goYernor did on yesterday approrn and sign enrolJed bi.11s which originated in this house of the following titles :
An act to erect elrction p1·ecincts in the counties of Mer_
cer, Lincoln Mublenbut·g ancl Bath.
An act to legalize the p1·1·1 ceeclings of the Nelson county
court, and for other purposes.
Au act to alter the time of holding the circ:.tit court in NL
cholas county.
An a.ct for the benefit of the heirs of Elijah Bt·o:i.dus, deceased.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Hem·y Talbot, de_
ceased.
An act authorising the trust.ecs af El::.-:allcthtown to per~
form certain cluties.
An art authol'ising the sal<t of part of the public ground iu
Morgantown.
An act for the benefit of Samuel Teer.
An act to amend an act entitled an act dfrecti:1:; certain
surveyors to transcribe certain entry booh.s, appro ~ ctl Fel,_
ruary 12, 1s20.
Aud then he withdrew.
Ordered, Thaf Mr. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
Mr. N. P. Porter moved to expunge from the journal of
yesterday, so much thci-eof, as contains the communication
from the president of the Bank of Keu(ucky. enclosing the
pay list of the president, directol's and ollice!'s of the princL
pal bank.
.
And the question being taken tlioreon, it was decided ill!
the negative.
'J'he yeas and naY.s being required thereon by messrs.
N. P. Poiter and Shacklett, wei·e as follows, to wit :
Yeas-f\lessrs. Fletrl,er. II. \i'. ~.fo01·e, Nol and, N. P .
Porter, 0. C. Porter, Rifo aud :Vinlock-7.

,.

j
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Nays-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. AH en, Anderson, lfarnett,
Bedinger, Derry, :BJal-ey, Doyel, Bray, Ilrcnts, Butler,
Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clark, S. D.
Clark, Cockerill, Cooper, Cotton, Crajg, Cravens, Crow,
Cunnin.~ham, Emerson, Farrow, Ferguson, French, Gaines,
Garrard, Gerard, Grohcga11, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hall,
HaI'ris, Henderson, Hickman, Howard, Hughes. Hunter,
-.King, Lacey, Lancaster, Lee, Logan, Love, Lynch? Lyne,
Miller, T. P. Moore, l\fosley. Mullens, MunfoL·d, Murray,
M'Afee,M'Elroy, l\l'Kee, 1\1'.i\l illan, O'Banno11, J. Patterson, W. Patterson, Payne, Piercy, Philips, Prewitt, Rol>erts,
Rndd, Ruffin, Sandford, Scott, Scloy, Shacklett, Shannon,
Sharp, Slaughter, Spillman, Steve11s0J1, Stone, Taylor, Todd,
~1'ownsend. Wakefield, Warfield, w-- atkins, Wilcoxson, WiL
Iiams and W oods-8 9.
Mr. )1'Kec from the committee for courts of justice, made
tI1e following report, ,iz.
'l'he committee for courts of justice have according to ortleI", had under consideration sundry petitions to them referred, and l1ave come to the followiug resolution.s t!:ipreupon,
towit:
Resoh:ed, That the petition of Betsey Horton, praying a do_
nation of fifty acres of Yacant land ia Lincoln county on
which sbe resides, is reasonal.ilc.
Rcsol:ocd, 'I'hatthe petition of James Brmvu, praying tliat
a law may pass authorjsing him to se-ll a negi-o slave, con_
veyetl to him in trust by William.Philips for the benelit of his
wife and children, to satisfy him for money advanced for
tl1em, lie rrjected.
Ilesot-ved, That the petition of the administrators · and widow of Daniel Talbot, d~eccasetl, praying that a law may pass
to authol'ise a sale of part of the real estate of the deceased for
the payment ofhis deuts, be rejected.
·
Rcsol-oed, That the petition of Litt.leberry Cotton and oth_
ers, representing that they made a purchase of certain lauds
belonging to the -trustees of the Fran!· liu seminary from W iL
lis Morgan, their aJtorney in fact, which saJc the trustees
refuse to ratify, and praying that a law may pass confirming the sale, and to render valid tl1e acts of said Morgan in
in pm·s1rnnec of his authority, be rejected:
Rcsnlwd, That the petition of suudry citizens of Henry
county, praying for the l'emission of the tax on a tavern JL
cense, granted by the county conrt of said county to Thomas
lloocrtson, who lost an arm at the battle of Mississinniway in
the late war, be rejected.

l
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'Wl1ich being severally twice read, the 1st, 2d, sd and 5Li1
resolutions ( the fifth being amended by striking out the words
"be rejected," and insel'ting in lieu thereof the words "' rs
1·easouahle/') wei·e concun·cd in; and the fourth was laid on
,. the table.
Ordered, That the said committee prepare and b1·ing i11
bills pursuant to the first and fifth resolutions •.
On motion,
Ordered, 'l'hat Ml". Edwin Hord have leaYe to withdraw
Lis petition and pape1·s accompanying tile same.
The following bills were reported from the several com.
mittces appointed to 1>repare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mt·. lWKce from the committee for c0ttrts of justicel. A Qill for the benefit of Betsey Horton.
By Mr. Stevenson-2. A bill for th-c benefit of the heirs of
Lewis Yo1tug, deceased.
And by Mr• .Alleu-3. A bill to establish the Lindley academy in Henry county,. and iuco,rporate trustees to that institution.
·
·
Which bills were severally received and read the first tim ~
and ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon the r ule of the house, constitutional pro vis..
ion and seco11cl and third readings of said bills being dispensed
with, and the same being engrossed ~
Resol-ved, That the said bills do pass, mi!! that the titles:
thei·eof be as aforcs~id.
Ordered, Tbat Mr. Allen carry the said uills to th.e s~nafi6,
aml 1·equest their concurrence.
A message from the senate by :ur. Ewing :
Nr. Speaker,
The sellatc ha,e passed a l'esolution fixing on a clay for thff
election of a president and directors to the Bank of the Common wealth; in which resolution they request the cuncurrence _
of this house.
•
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Bfonts from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, reported a bill snpplem.enta1·y to an act to establish
the Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentt~ckv.
Which was receivetl aud read. the first time, and ortleretl t~
J>e read a second time.
And thereupon the rule oftl~e house and second 1·earii11g or
the bill ueing dispensed with, the same wag laid on the table~
01·del'ed, '£hat the public printers forthwitl1 print 150 co..
pies of said bill for the use of the membe,rs of this- house,

t
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Mr, B utler from tho C<'mmittcc to whom y;as recerrril so
much of tl.e g"O\ e1·nor·s message as relates to education and
thcTra11sylrn11ia Un iYersUy, made the folio •,in,"' l'eport:
The com mitt ie to whom was rcf'rrred so mucl1 of the eoYemor's mes~agc as 1·elat<'s to learning aud the 'l'ransylv~nia.
Unh'c1·sitJ, hr.i; learn to make the followin~ 1·Ppor·t:
Your commictl.'\•' wrrnltl ret;:1.t·d it as impcrtinen.t and intrusiv<:l, at this icdvancc<l periad of the wol'lcl, to attempt an ar.
gum"nt l>d'orc the eillig-htrncd representatiYes of a f1·ce and
~rowin.; c 1 mmunity, f'orthepu1·pose of com·incing them of
the frnr11· ·,anc1\ of i' stc,·ing & nursing science in a republican

,governm,•- t.
· Th, t lie c!iam,tcr of a riation may he moulded and controlul IJJ moral c?11S('S, ,viJl not he denied ; for nations arc
but am ss of JH,fo-;,l ual-;. who<:e characte1·s al'e exclusively
<let "i ,drrnt upu,? those causes. The an<'icnt Romans" ere dis.
ti 1::.u"1,::<><l f'J1 the.il' hardy cou1·a~e, disin1'erestedHcss -and
fo yc o, C";,.11, 1· -• as the nio,le'1·11 Romans are, for their a vru·ice,
cllr mi1,at· , ~11;t! senility. 'J'hc govl'rnme.nt of ancient Rome,
...- ,,s :-1 !2:' "1 at q:hooi v. here tbe noblest public ,,frtues were
c m:stantly t,ictilcatcd ; hut barbarity ovcr·turncd the school,
~,!it1 its 1i1G1"!l cffoct<; lir.ve Cf'ased \\'ith the causes that pl'Odu.
cd i!,cm. Hs hcrnic aml highm.inded disciples !Jaye degone1·atcd iuto cowardJy, roluptuous and refined barbarians. It
has bce:1 :iu~d by ihe enlightened l\'.Iontesquku, that "most of
the anrien 1s live<l under g<H'Crnments that had virtue for their
p1·inc·;1,,e ; and w!Jen this was in full fo1·ce, they performed
actiorn; unnsual in our times, and at which 011r uar1·ow minds
arc astoni shed; but virtue is a self renunciation, ,,-hich is
ever ar;duous an,! painl'ul; it is consequently in a rl'pub]ican
govcrnm;,,_n t, that the "h0lc force of education is required."
'\Ye, the el'ore, respcctfolly submit it as our o;_iinion, that
the rulers of' a npubiican ])eOJlle, c::rn in no other way so et
foctually stre11gthcn the pilla1·s of their government-can in
no othor way achieYe so mi:ch towarc!s eten,izing ihei1· lib.
f'rtics. as by patronizb1g schools and e11Eghteilii1g the minds
oft!Jeil' citizens, that they rnay kwow thcfr rights, and be l)rep:trrd to dc;:fond t!iem.
"ith t!,~se 11rrlimin?-ry remades, we beg leave to int1·oduce
to your attc1ition and patronage~ the Trnnsylvania Universi.
ly. Upon cxaminafrrn into the coudition of th Rt inslitt tion,
we arc gratified to find it flourishiug beyond calculation, a,id
almost bcyoml example.
Tile library, though recently much increased by the muni.
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1,c:encc otpri~·ate individuals, is far from comprising such an
.Encycl<1pedia as is cs.; ential to a univel'sity of learning.
Tl1e philosovhicl:).l apparatus, as will appear from the leL
tC'r of P1·ofessor Bishop to whom is entrusted that depart.
ment of s<'i.ence, hat, neve1· been sufficient for a com11lete cou1·1tc
of experiments and instruction.
,
'l'hc number of stndt>nts in the various department,;, is
s omething upwards of thre"e hundred. \Vho yield to the instit ution the sum of 35,900, which added to a subscription of
$1 .500 from the citizens of Lexiugton, makes the agregato
incomcol'the prescut year,' 57,400.
Although this 1:nay seem a cousidet·able income, yet owing
to the heavy cxpences necessarily incurred in building, pur.
·basing books. apparatus, &c. anti more especially owing to
the unexpected repeal of the charter of the Farmers and Nlechanics' Bank of Lexington-, by which the bonus amount.
ing to about $2,40{) per annum previously granted to
the Transylvania Unnirnrsity, was lost to that institution
-the income of the present year, will not cover the current
expenses by the sum of S£,270, as will satisfactorily· appeal"
by the expose marle out by one of the trustees ·which is sub.
niitted togethet· with this rcpol't, and from which it will fur.
thet· appear· that there are about $4000 due to private credi.
tors who are urging immediate payment.
Your committee taking into . consMeration the immense
tmms of money which have been hitherto annually drained
from the commonwealth for the education of the yQUth of our
st·ate in the eastern schools, and moreover, contemplating
the immense sumi, which might be not only saved, but actu.
ally gained to Kentucky by the establishment of such an iu.
stitution of learning as woul<l, whilst it detained our own
young men at home, at the same time invite those of our
neighboring states to .resort to it for education, and believ.
fog that,(unless the generosity oft.he legislature is interpos.
ed to prevent it) this now flourishing and hopeful university,
must inevitably stop short in its progress to emimmce and
usefnluess, do not hesitate to recommencl a libe.ral endowment
of the 'I'rausylvania University as a measure of long-sighted
11olicy and lasting economy. And as a more emphatic ex.
p1·ess ion of their sentiments upon this subje.ct,. they heg leave
to submit to your considet·ation the following resolation:
Resol-oed, That the sum of 57000 .be loaned from the treas
ury to the trustees of the Trausy.lvania U~iversity for years without interest.
Which was rccci ved and read ;

2F
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Tue resolution 1·eported by said committee,"~' then twic•
read and disagreed to.
·
A messa:ge from the senate by Mt·. Owens:
.M1·. Speake1·!
The senate ha,·c adopted a resolution relating to tl1e elec..
tio11 of p1·esident and directors to the Bank of Kentucky; in
which resoluti<rn they request the concurrence ef this house.
And then he withdrew.
..,
rrbe said resolution was then taken up, twice read and con.
curred in as follows, viz.
IN SENATE, Decembe1· 7, 1820.
Resol-oed by the General .!lssembly. <if the Commonwealth of
Eentuck!f, That in voting fo1· a president and directors of the
:Bank of Kentucky, they ,vill first vote for a presideut ; and
after he is elected, they will th@n vote for six directors, dropping the person having the smallest number of votes, uutil
six shall outain a majority of all the votes given.
Ait.
WILLIS A. LEE, C. S.
Ordered, That Mr. Farrow inform the senam. tl1ercof.
:Mr. Love nominatell Mr. Martin D. Hardin as a proper
11erso11 to fill the office of president o"f the Bank of Kentucky;
Mr. T. P. Moore nominated Mr. John Har,,ie; and Mr. Shau.
non nominated Mr. Robert Alexander.
Orclerc<l, That Mr. Fanow inform the senate thereof, and
that this house is now ready to proceed by a joint vote with
the senate to the said election.
A message from the senate by Mr. Ewing:
.JIIr. ,"-'peaker,
I am directed by the senate to inform this house, that they
are now ready- by a joint vote with this house to proceed to
the election of a president to the Bank of Kentucky ; and that
the same gentlemen stand on the nomination in the senate for
that office as those reported from this house.
And then he withdrew.
·
The house then proceeded to the said election, and t._rpo:ll
taking a vote, Mr. Martin D. Hardin obtained 40 votes; Mr.
John Harvie 45; and Mr. Robert Alexander 14.
Messrs. M'Millan, Cassidy, M'Af~e and Fletcher, were
appointed a committee to meet a committee to be appointed
on the pal't of the senate, to compare the votes, and report i11
whose favor a majority should appea1·.
The said committee then retired, and after a short time re_
turned, when Mr. M'Millau re11orte<l that the joint vote stood ·
thus:
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For Ml'. Hardin, 49 ; For Mr. Harvie, 58 ; a.nd for Mr.
Alexander, SO.
No one having a majority of all tho votes, the house pro~
ceeded to a secontl vote between the two standing highest on
the first vote.
Upon which Mr. Martin D, Hardin oliainetl 45 v-0tes, and
Mr. John Harvie, 54.
'
The committee again retired, and after a short time re,
ported that the joint vote stood thus :
For Mr. John llarvie, 77 ; and for Mr, Martin D. Har,
din, 60,
Whereupon, Mr. John Harvie having a majority of .all thi
-votes, was declared duly elected.
A message from the senate by Mr. Ewing;
Hr. Speaker,
·
I am directed by the senate to inform this house that they
are now reac.ly by a joint vote with this hous~ to p1·oceccl to
th.e election of six directors to tlie Bank of Kentucky ; and
that messrs. Achilles Sneed, John M'Kinney, jr. John M.
Foster, Richard Taylor, jr. Jose11h C. Breckinridge, Peter
Dudley a11d Silas M. Noel, stand on the nomination before
the senate for those ollices.
And then he withdrew,
Mr. Townsend nominatecl Mr,'Cbarles Miles, and Mr. Rife
nominated Mr. Preston \ V. Bl'own~ as proper persons to fill
the office of directot·s to the Bank of Kentucky.
Ordered, That Mr. Wickliffe info1·m the senate thereof, and
that this house is now ready to proceed to the said .election.
'l'he house then proceeded to the said election ; and upon
taking a vote, Mr. John M'Kinney, jr. obtained 86 votes;
Mr, Petet' Dudley, 91; Mr. Richard Taylor,jr. 54; Mr. Si.
las M. Noel, 25; 1n·. Joseph C. Breckinridge, 94; :M:r. A..
chilies Sneed, 91 ; Mr. Preston W. Brown, !37; Mr. Charles
Miles, ~s; and Mr, John M. Foster, 89.
Messrs. Wickliffe, Logan, Miller a11d Lacey~ were appoint.
ed a committee on the 11art of this house to meet a committee
to be appointed on the part of the senµte, compare the yotea
and report the joint vote to this hGuse. After a short ti1ue
:Mr. Wickliffe reported that the joint vote stood thus :
For Mr. John M.'Kinney_, 114; Peter Dudley, 124 ; Silaa
M. Noel, 39; Joi;;eph C. Breckinride, 127 ; Achilles Sneed,
127; Preston W. Brown, 44; Charles Miles, Sl; John M.
Foster, 122 ; Richard Taylor, jr. 88. ·
WhereuponJ roessrs. Bre'ckiin·ida;e, Sneed, Dudley, ]foster~

.
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M'Kinney and Taylor haYing the highest numucr (an<l each
a majority of all the votes) were deda1·ed duly elected.
Mr. Gerard nominated Mr. Samuel South as a proper person to fill tf1e office of tl'easurcr to tMs commonwealth, and
rnessrs. Kendall and RusseHs as vulilic printers.
Ordered, That M:r. Howard iniiwm "tire srnate of tl1e said
nominations, and tliat this house is now ready to proceed to
the said election.
A message from the senate by Mr. Ewing :

~Ir. SJJeaker,

'I'he senate are now ready by a joint vote with this house,.

to proceed to the el ctioH of a t1·easurer and public printer~
and the same gentlemen stand on nomination before the senate for those offices as those 1·eportcd from this house, witft
the addition of .u1·. J. II. Holeman, who is nominated for the
office of public printer.
And then he withdrew.
The house then proceeded to the said election ; and after
having· taken a vote for treasurer, in which Mr. Sarni. South
received an unanimous vote, and a ,·ote for public printer;
messrs. Stevenson, Calhoun~ T . P. Moore and Murray, were
appointed a committee on the part of this house to meet a
committee from the senate, to compare the votes, and report
in whose favor a majority sl1ould appear.
T-he saicl committee then retfred, and after a short time re~
turned, wl:en l\U', Stevenson reported that Mr. Samuel South
had ar1 nnarnimous vote for freasurer; and that the joint vot&
for puolic p1·inters, stood thus :
For messrs. Kendall and Russells, 114 ; J. H. Holeman,
1"
.
"·
,vhereupon, Mr. Samuel South ,.,,· as declared duly elected
treasurer ; and messrs. Kendall and RuS'selJs, public printers.
Leave was given to bring in the following bilJs :
On the motion of Mr. Cockerill-1. A bill to amend an act
entitled an act to regulate sales of property under executions,
approved Feb1·uary 1 l th, 1818.
And on the motion of Mr. \\ ickli:ffe-2. A hill to amend the
law concerning sheriffs an,I their deputies.
Messrs. Cockel'ill, Fletcher, Brents, Grundy ancl Cun.
nlngham, were appointed a cominittee to prepare and bring in
the first; and mess1·s. Wickliffe, French, Butler and Cotton,
tl1e second.
l\1r, F1·ench from t!ie select committee to whom was refer~
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·r ed a hiH to provide for the payment of del,ts by instalments,
reported the same with an amendmcut.
Orderecl, Tbat the sai<l uilJ and amendment, be hid on the
table; and that the public printers frirthwith print 150 copies
of said amendment, for the use of the members of this house.
T!ie Speaker laid brfore thr house a letter from Robert
Alexander, Esq. President of the Rank of Kentucky, containing a l'eport made from said institution in pu1·suance ol' a
resolution of this house, which are in the following words :
BANK OF KENTUCKY,

SIR,

7th Dec.

1820.

or

. In compliance with the resolution of the house
representatives of yesk1·ua~·'s date, I now tran•m1it a list of the
debts due hy the p1·rsiclr11t, dii·ectot's and ofticm·s of the Bank
of Kentucky to the ballk or any Qfthe branches, as far as the
reports received will enahle me to asccrtai11 them.
By the by-laws of the institntio,1, 11either the p1·esident nor
any director of the mother l>ank is permitted to obtain a loa11
from any l>r·anch ; where such ar,peRt's, it must ha\'e beea
obtained prior to the appointment ofthe borrower to the or_
fice of director. As 1.he reports from tlrn branches contain
onlv the n.. mcs of the l>orrowcrs and the amou11t of their res_
p<'ctive debts, I can neithe1· say wlud the an 0J1,t of the de!Jt
may be, nor the secm·ity received -for it.~ payment.
The reports from the branches specify only the debts which
· amount to, or exceed one humlt-ed dollars ; l>ut I am request.
tid by W. S. Waller, the cashi~r, to state that he has a loan
from the Washington Branch Bank, of nine hundred dollars,
and the same sum from tbe Danville Branch.
It will'require much time to draw up a complete statement
of the debts due by the president, directora and office1·s at
different periods, the only method by which a view of their
fluctuations can be given. I have therefore di1·ccted the clerk
to select those periods from which tlie debts specified have con_
tinuP.d nearly uniform, as the time at which they were contt-acted: 'l'hey have in most, perhaps in every instance, un-,
dergone variations both befot·c antl since.
I am, respectfully, sir,
Y out· most obedient servant,
UODT. ALEXANDER, Pru t,
The Hon. the Speal,er
of the H01tse of Reprmntati-vcs.
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Drawer's name.

Robert Alexander f
John Brown
Do.
1500
Do.
1500
Do.
100
Do.
!WOO George M. Bibb
lOOO
Do.
I
soo
Do.
~
1200
Do.
f
5000
Do.Bil] Exc'g
2500
Do. do.
f
1120 Jolm J. Crittenden
540
Do.
!250 '
Do. R. B. Bk.
450 John M. Foster
*400
Do.
100
Do.
1400 Jolm Harvie
5000 Alex. J. Mitchell
240
Do.
1500 JolrnM'Kinney,jr.
~oao I
Do. L.B. Bk.
5900 Achilles Snectl
400
Do.
!SOO
Do.
1200 Benjamin ~.raylor
SOO
Do.
~ooo
Do.
4900
1500
500

I

I

I

r

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
soo
I

1000

I
I
I
I

:vo.
Do.

Isham Talbot
O. G. Waggener
100 J
Do.
1050 I
Do.
~500
Do.
£000 Daniel Welsigcr
1200 f
Do.
600
Do.
500
Do.
650
Do.
~000

1100

I

I

I
I
I
I

r'

I
I
I

-Date of Debt.
21st Dec. 1815
21st Sept. ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
sitto
17th Feb. 1815
l 2th l\Iarch do,
fl 6th Jan. ditto
12th Apl. ditto
~6th Sept. 1818
11th Feb. ditto
7th Apl. 1820
1st Dec. 1819

21stMarclt 1820
· 11th Jan. ditto
24th July ditto
6th June ditto
20th Se1it. 1816
23rd Jan.

18!!0

24th Aug. J 819
~0th Dec. ditto
14th March 1820
24th June 1817
20th July l.s18
25th Nov. 1817
2.,rd May ditto
2nd Sept. 1818
4th do. ditto
4th May 1819
7th Dec. ditto
15th Sept. 1820
4th July 1819
l st May 1808,
5th do. ditto
~Ist Aug. 181S
17th Doc. 1807
1st June 1805

~-~ *This note was omitted in the list transmitted yesterday,
hi' the inadvertence

oc the clerk,.

r
Amt.
2950

22so

Dra.wer'~~
Harrison Blanton

I
I
I
I
tsoo
I

5200

sooo

2000

100

1500
!WOO
100

400
400

i-1r

Do.
D o.
Do.
Do.
William S. Waller
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Robt. Wilkinson

Do.

J

I ---------I
I
I
I
I
I
Date of Debt.

10th Aug. 181 9
tsth Oct. 1818
4th Jan. 1820
7th May 1819
1st Feb. 1814
16thMay 1815
12th March 1811
15th do. ditto
6thJune 1815

20th Feb.
4tli do.

1818
1820

2nd Aug. ditto

Mr.. Wickliffe fr om the select committee appointed for thaf
purpose, reported a bill to amend the law eoncerning sheriffs
and their deputies.
And then the house adjourned.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1820.
Mr. Howat•d from. the committee of privileges and elettions, made the following l'epo·r t, which was received and

read, viz.
The committee of privileges and elections, ha,·e accorditig
to order, had under consideration the retur11s from t he sher.
ilfs of the several counties within this commonwealth; and
having examined the same, have agreed to the following report, to wit :
It appears to this committee that the following gentlemen
were returned as duly elected to ser;.•e as members of the
l1ouse of representatives for the present genel'al assembly,
to wit:
F1·om the county of A..dait·~ Benjamin Selby and William.
:Patterson.
From the county of Allen, Johnston J. Cockerill.
From the county of Boone, Moses Scott.
Fl'om the county of Butler, Olive1• C. Porter.
From the county of Bath, Thomas Fletcher.
From the counties of Barren and .Monroe, Michael W.
Hall and Joseph Winlock.
From the county of Il11llitt, Lewis WilclJx:son.
From the co11nty of Breckinridge, David R. Murray.
IFr:-om the county of .Bracken, John H. Ru.dd.
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From the. f()ti11ty ofilonrbon, John L. IIi kman, James Gar~
irard and Thoma" Hug·bes.
Jfrom the coun1 ies of Christian aml Trigg, Jamcs Ruffin
and James C. C1·:we;1s.
From the couuty of Cumber-land, Edwards King· and Lemuel WiBiams.
Front the county of Campbd], Alfred Sandford.
From the county of Clark, ft Hliam 1\1'.Millan and Richard French.
From the county of Casey, Christopher Rife.
From the county of Clay, James Love.
From the cmm1y or Cald,velJ, John .Mercer.
From the county o!' Daviess, ,Ya1·11er Crow.
From the county of Rstill. Jesse Noland.
F1·om the comity of Fayette, Percival Butler, George Shau.
11011 and Uenrv Payne.
•
From the county of Floyd, David K. llarris ancl Richarcl
Lee.
From tl1e counties of Franklin and Owen, "William Gerard and John II. Todd.
From the cotmty of Fleming, John Taylor ancl Michael

c~ssidy.
F'1·om the county of Greenup, Francis H. Gaines.
From the county uf <iallatin, Nathaniel}>. Porter.
From the county or GraJson, \\ illiam Cunningham.
From the county of Green, Samuel Brents au<l Beujamin
Chisholm.
From the county of Gat·rard, Samuel M'Kce and James
Spillman.
Fl'om the county ofHenclcr·son. Lronard Il. Lyne.
F1·om 11ic COlli1ty of rrnpk~ns, Wil1iam Got·dun.
From the cminty of Hardin, Benjamin 8liacklctt and John
ll. Gcohei:;an.
From the county of R:u,t, Riclrnrd I. Munfonl.
From the county of llcm·y, l:harles H . Allen and Isham
Henderson,
F1·om the county of Hal'rison, Jknj. Warfield and James
Patton.
From the county of Jefferson, Samuel Bray, James Fer.
guson and Maurice L. }.. illl'r.
From the comity of Jessamine, 'I': illiam Caldwell and James
Clark.
From the counties c)fKnox and Hai·lan, Auclrew Cmig.
Frorn the counties of Lincoln and Rockcastle, John Green
and Schuyler Barnett.
From the county of Lewis, William B. Parker.
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lr rom the county of Logan, Presley N. 0 9 B-annon and
·neuley W. Moore.
·From the county of Livingston, John Be1·ry.
From the county or Muhlenbur~, Edmund Watkins.
From the cout1ty or Mason, \ 'alter Lacey, Septimus D.
Clark and William D_Phili1Js.
From the county of ,. forcer, Thomas P. Moore, George C.
Thompson and Robert B. M'Afee.
From the county of Montgomery, Alexander S. Fa-rrow
and Thomas Mosley.
Fron:1 the cottnty of Madison, Thomas C. Howard, James
Stone and Archibald Woods.
From the co1111ty of N elsoa, Chades A. Wickliffe~ Henry
Cotton aml William Wak.r:field.
From the county of Nicholas, Daniel P. Redinger an:d
Henley Roberts.
·
From the county of Ohio, Joh11 Calhoun.
Ft·om the county ~f Pulaski, George B. Cooper.
From the counties of Pendleton and Grant, Stephen Mul.
lens.
From the county of Simpson, W illiam Lynch.
Fmm the county or Scott, Valalien Prewitt a.nd J arn.es Pat.
terson.
From the county of Shelby, George Piercy, William G.
Boycl and William Logan.
From the county of Todd, John S. Anders<m.
From the county of Un ion, James rrown<,end.
From the county of Whitley, John F. Sharp •
. From the county of ,~·arreu, James M. Blakey and Roh.
ert F. Slaughtci·.
Fi'om the county of Woodford, Thomas Stevenson and William S. Hunter.
Fr·om the county of Washington, William Grundy, John
Lancaster and Samuel 1'1.'Elroy.
From the county of Wayne, Walter Emerson.
Mr. Hall from the committee appointed for that purpose,
1·cported a hill for the relief of Braxton D. Winn.
Which was received and read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision and second and thinl readings of said bill being dispensed_
with, and the same being engrossed :
Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title there.
of be as aforeaaid.

.
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Orderetl, Th:i.t Mr. Hall carry the said bill to the se-.
ate and ,·equest their c011currence.
Mr. Slaughter from the committee to whom was referredso much of the governor's message as refatos to lunatics and;
tlte Fayette Hospital, made the following report, viz.
The committee to whom was referred that portion of the
go,•ernor's message which relafos to the care and safekeeping
oflunatics and persons of unsound mind ; and als~, the com.
mittee appointed to examine the Lexing.ton Hospital, and to
ascei·tain the practicability and expediency ot' purcliasing the
same to found thereon a public lunatic bGspital, have enter.
eel upon the dnties thus assigned them.
Your committees considering their duties intimatety ·connected witli each other, and botli tending to the same- object,.,
determined to act in c011CP.l't : Thus associated, they, on the
26th ultimo visited Le.xington in person, and in company:
with the owners and proprieto..·s, viewed -and carefully exam.
ined the hos11ital huiltling and its. appurtonances-. They find it
situated near the nortf1eun suburb of Lexington; on a beai1tifut
1·ise, on a lot of ground containing about ten acres, apparently iu a square figure, inclosing in its extent,. and very con.·
Yenient to saitl buil<ling, a fountafn of never failing, purespring water, the soil of the first quality, and ly i.ng conveni .-i1t for t illage.
T he I1ouse is large, and ·composed of the Iiest materials ; ,
cvei·y ln·ick appears to have been-laid in the finest sand and'
_lime; its size· 61:l feet by 6S, four square, built on a founda. ·
tion of stone wo1·k, exten<ling from the bottom of a dry Gella1·
to fo ur feet alJoyc- the sul'face of tho earth. The balance of the
structure is three stories high, with numerous and well ar.
ranged windows ; the different tiers of ~oist are of sawed
oak , -ant1 the window fram es or cedar ; the whole well covered in, except except the opening for the cupola, which is still
incomplete. Upon the whole, your com111ittee hesitate not.
to say that they consitlr-r tho building of the bes-t and finest
workmanship, and of the: most din·abfo materials, aud situated on a spot of grou11d well chosen. ancl highly caloulated to
answer all the valuablo ancl humane purposes of an hospital.
Your committee have ascertained that the v.·holc yan be
bought for the sum of ten thousand <lollars, and only one
fom-th of the purchase money requi1·edto be paid in hand; the
balance in one, two and three equal annual instalments.That although the whole purchase money has not been paitl
by the hospital company to the late proprietor, yet there L
no sol't of dangel' in the title -; the balance due is little up~
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<Wards or seven hundred dollars, and that is proposer! to ii@
·considered a llart of the :first payment, on the receipt of wl1iclt
sum, the conveyance will be immediately made full and satisfactory .
·
Your comm ittee consider it tbei.r duty to state also another fact that has been stated to them, that on the completion
of ;t/hQ building, a claim will arise to the proprietors, of a legacy left in the last will and testament of John Christian,
dec'd. of $5000, t0 be paid to the erectors of the first charitable institution -in the state uf Kentucky. Your committee
are also infm,rncd, that the executors of said will are prepat·ed and willing to 1>ay the amount to whoever is dti}y entitled to receive the same, a:nd a!'e now living in Jefferson
county, near Louisville.
Your committee are advised, and from the best information
they ca:n obtain, they believe, that about $5000 will en-ti.rely
finish and prepare said building, for the reception oflunatics,
and that from fifty to sixty may be safely llrovitled for therein ; that -a keeper can be had on good terms, highly calcula_
ted to discharge the necessary duties ; that the whole round
of medical aitendauce, and assistance of skilful physicia11s,
-can be had gratis ; for which undertaking, the tli.ffel'ent
medical professors attached to the college of 'rransylvania,
a·re willing to incul' an express ollligation.
Y om' committee, from a view of all tlte ci·rcumstances,
have thought proper to offer the following r~solutions :
ResoZ.Vcd, That tlie care and safe keeping of persons ofluua.
tic and unsound minds, can be much better and more cheapJy llrovided by a state hospital, than by the present regulations, in placing ·SllCh unfortunate sufferers in the hands of
individuals.
'
.
Resol-ved1 That it is both-eXJJedient, ·and economical for tbc
stn.te 1:o undertake the arrangement of a hospital for the care
-and safekeeping of such unfortunate sutfercrs; and that the
terms by which the pul'chase can be effected of _the Lexington Hospital, are cheap and accommodating, and ought to ·be
.acceded to.
Resol-ved, That so much money ougbt to be appropriated
by law, as will effect the purchase and completion of said
:building, and that a llill be framed -and inti-oduced before the
present legislatu1·e to effect the several objects aforesaid, and
to pt·ovi.de by law fol' ca.1Tyin~; the· same into immed·iate and
·complete ope1·ation.
Which was r-icei\·c<l, read and laid 011 the table,
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On the motion of.Mr. Mercer,

Ordered, That leave be girnn to hl'ing in a bill authorising-:
thr citizens -of Caldwell co1mty to e:iqwess their sentiments.
by vote at the next August election relative to a division of> .
said couuty. And that messrs. 1 forceJ>, Cravens, \\ratkins,,·
Calh,nin and Ruffin, J>repare and bring in said bill.
A message from the senate by Mr. Lee, thefr secretary :
.lilt·. Speake1·,
The senate have received official information tl1at the gov.
~rnor di d' on t he 6th instant ap11rove a1Hl sign enrolled bills
antl a resolution which ol'iginatc<l in thathouse, of the following titles :
A resolution fixing a day f.or t11e election of a president
and dil·ectoi·s to the Bank of Kentucky; also, treasurer and
public printer.
An act allowing an additional number of constables' dis.._
t1·icts in certain counties
An act to altei· and riteml the term of the Montgomery
circuit court, and to altel' the time of holding the Bath circuit
.court.
· A11 act ciedaring Tradewater a naYigab]e stream.
An 2ct fo1· the benefit of the judge of the twelfth judicia.ll,
dist!'iCt.
.
An act to establi.;h 'and regulate the town of Princeton.
An act to 1·eg-11laic the town of Somerset.
An act fur the Lenefit of James Hays, sen. and Thomas
Hcndric!.s: sen.
They concur in the amendment proposed by 'this house up.
on co11cu1Ting in those p_rnposctl by tlie senate to a bill from
t]Jis house cutitletl an act td amend an act entitled an act to
1·ed11ce into one the several acts concerning wills, the distrL
bution of intestates' estates, anti tl1~ duty of executors and
acfministl':ltor:;. ap1wovetl Februa1·y 4th, li"'97: And they
lia\'e 1rnssetl bills" liich originated in this house of the follow_
ing titks : An act for the benefit of Alexander M'Coy ; and_
an act to authorise the sen ice of ·proccss by coroners in certain cases, with an amendment to the latter bill,,in which they
request the concmTence of this house. ·
Anc1 then he \Yi,thd1·ew.
The said amendment was then faken up, twice read and
COnCUJ'J'Cd in.

Ordered, That Mr. ,va,·fit'ltl infoi-m tl.e senate thereof.
Mi·, Ptwk.er from tl1e seiect committee appoi11ted for that
purpose, repoi·tec.l a bill allowin~ adtlitio11al justices of th_
peace in the counties of .Lewis antl .Duqcr.. ·
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Which i:va<i recrived and read the ·first time, and ordel'ed
to be read a sero11d timr-.
·
And thereupon the rule of the house, con'-'tituti,mal provis.
ion, and second rcadi11g of said bill being di pense<I '".ith,
the same was committed to a select oommittee of messrs. Lan.
caster, Noland, Chisholm. M'Afee and Geraru.
The house proceeded to eeconside1· the amendments lll'Oposed by the senate to a bill from this house entitled an act for
the benefit of the heirs at law of John ,t.alket·, deceased.
·which hrinr~; a~ain twice read :
Resolved, That tltis house retede from their disag1·ecm ent
to the said amendments.
Ordered. That Ml'. 'llrents inform the senate thereof.
'l'he ho~se took up the amendments proposed by the senate
to a bill from this house entitled an act to amend an act enti.
tied a11 act reserving certain pro1JCrty from execution, appro\·ed February 4. 1815.
Which being twice read were concurred in.
Ordered, That l\lr. Noland inform the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by .Mr.Pope :
Jrfr. Speaker,
·
The senate have passml a bill entitled an act to authorise
the secreta.t·y ofHtate to fttl'tlish the clepa1·tment of state of the
United Statrs, ,-.- ith a complete edition of th o !- ws of th is
commonwealth; in which bili they request the concurrence
of this housr.
And then he ,vithdrew.
A bill to amend the law concerning sheriffs and tlieir depu.
ties, was t·ead the fit·st time, and ordered to be read a second
time.
·
An en~t·ossed bill entitled an act to add a pa.rt of the coun.
ty of Uasey to the couuty or J\.Ier~er, was 1·ea.d a third time,
and recommitt<·d to aselectcommittee of messrs. 'I'. P. Moore,
Rirc, Bediniei·. B1·ents, J. Patterson, Philips, French, Piercy and Barnett.
.
An en~rosse/1 bill entitled an act to a.mend the law relative
to c:rncutinns, was read a tbil'li time.
It was theu !ll()VC<l and S<':-011<led to fill the blank in the se~oll(I section or the bill ,, ith .. lwo years" as tl!c reriod to.
!Jc allowetl an iudividual to redeem his ren:i estate sold under
ex. c 1tion.
A nil the question ~cing taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
·
'L he yras aml nays being J'('!} 1i1·Nl thereon by mcssrs,
Rifo a.n<l Sliauuon, \,-ere us follows, viz.
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Yeas-Messrs. Allen,Breuts, Cassidy, Cliisholm,J.Clark,
Cravens, Fletcher,Gerard, Harris, Bemlerson, Hugl1es, King,
Lee, H. W. J\1oore, Mosley, Mullens. O'Bannon, Patto)J,
N. P. Porter, Rife, Rudd, Sandford, Selby, Shannon, Sharp,
•rodd, Wilcoxson and Winlock-28.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Anderson, Barnett, Beclinger,
Berry,Blakey, Bray, Butler, Caldwell, Cockerill, Cooper,
Cotton, Craig, Crow, Cunningham, Emerson! Farrow,, Ferguson, French, Gaines. Geohegan, Gordon, Green, Grundy,
Hall, Howard, Lancaster, Logan, Love, Lynch, Lyne, Mei·_
cer, T. P. Moore, Munforil, Mm-ray, M'Afee, M't:lroy,
M'Kee, M'Millan, Noland, l'arker, J. Patterson, W. Patterson, Piercy, Philips, O. C. ·P orter, Prewitt, Roberts, Ruffin,
Scott,Shacklett, Slaug-l1ter, Ste,,enson, Stone, Taylor, Town_
seml, Wa'ke:ficld, Warfield, Watkins, Williams and Woods61.
Ordered, That the said bill be recommittQd to a select committee of messrs. M' Kee, Warfield, Logan, Shannon, Ferguson, Green, Slaughter, Woods and Fletcher.
On the motion of Mr. Murray,
Ordered, That leave be given to ln:ing in a bill for the ben-efit of the Brerkinril.lge seminal'y ; andthat messrs. Murray,
T. P. Moore, Wickliffe and Geohegan, be appointed a com_m ittce to prepare antl bring in the same.
Bills from the senate of the followj ng titles :
.
1. An act to establish an election precinct in Floyd county ; 2. An act for the benefit of Thom aft Maha,i1 ; s. An act
for the benefit of Daniel Trabue and otl1crs; 4. An act to
regulate appeals from justices of the peace to the county
courts; 5. An act for the benefi t of the heirs of John Green;
o. An act for the be1Jcfit of John A. Mal'ldey ; i. An act
,mpplemental to an act fol'ming; the county of Perl'y ; 8. An
act for the benefit _of the stockholders of the late ·i ndependent
banks ; 9. An act r,roviding for the repai1·ing and impro,·cment of the penitentiary ·; IO. An act to repeal in part the
law allowing fees tojusticcs ofthe peace; 11. An act to 1·e11eal ii1 part the act 1kclar·ing Noli11 navigable ; 12. an act
for the benefit cf Benjamin Bridges; lS. An act for the benefit of the heirs or John Ra<l:ord; 14. An act for the benefit
of the sheritfs of Greenup an<l Lewis counties.
·
The 1st, 2d, Sc!, 4th, 5th, 6th, ,-th, 8th, 9th, 11th. 1Sth ancl
14th were severally ordered to be read a second time; the
12tb was laid on the table.
.
And the qu e?tiou bcinp; fokrn on reading the 10th bill n
11erond time, it was decided in the neg;ati,·e, a.nd so the sai-ll
bill . 'n,;; l'rj ~c lecl.
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The yeas and ooys being requirell thereon by messri,r

J. Clark antl WilcoxHon, were as follows,. to wit :
Ycas-TMessrs. Caldwell, J. Clark, S. D. Clark, Cooper,
Cro w, Emerson, Farrow, Ferguson, Fletcher, French, Gerard, Gl'Untly, Hall, Henderson, Hickman, Howard, Lacey,
Logall, }diller, H . W. Moore, Mosley, Munford, O'Bannon,
N'. P. Poi·ter, Rob erts, Shannon, Stone, Taylor, Wilcoxson
and Woods-SO.
Nays-Mr.Speaker', messrs. Anderson, Barnett, Bedinger,
Berry, Blakey, Brents, Cassidy, CockeriU, Cotton, Craig,
Cunningham, Geohegan, G_o rdon, Green, Harris, King, Lancaster, Lee,Love, Lynch, Murray, M'Afee, M.'Elroy, ~'Kee,
M'MiHan, Noland, Parker, J. Patte1·son, W ... P~terson, Pat•
• ton, Payne, Piercy, Philips, 0. C. Porter, Prewitt, Rife,Sandford, Scott, Selby, Shacklett, Sharp, Slaughter, Town.
send, Wakefield, W arficld,. W aikins, Williams and Wi11lock
-49.·
Ordereil; 'that Ml'. M'Millan inform the senate thereof.
And thereupon the rule of the house and second readin~ of
the 1st, 2d, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 1lth,13th and 14th hills
being dispensed with, the 2d, 8tl1, 11th and 15th bills were
01-·dered to be read a thil·d time ; the first was' committed to
a select committee of messrs. Harl'is, Lee, C1·aig, Woods
and Cooper ; the 5th and 6th to the c0mmittec for courts of
justice; the 7th to a select com rnittee of mess rs. Lorn, Woods,
Lee and Harris ; the 9th to the committee of prqpositions and
grievances; and the 14th to a select committee of mcssrs.
French, M;Afec, Gaines, Pm·ker, La11castcr and Blakey •
.And thereupon the ruTe of the house, constitutional provis.·
ion and third reading of the 2d, 8th, ll th and 13th bills beil1g dispensed with :
RcsoL-ved, That the said bills ' do pass,. and that the title11
thereof be as aforesaid.
.
Ordered, That ,,Ir. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
Mr. l\l'Kee from the committee for courts ot'justice, repor~
· tell a bill pr0Yidi11g for surveying the treasury wana,nt
claims west of' the Tennessee river.
· ,vh ich was-received and read the first time and ordered
to he read a second time.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 150 copies thereof, for the u-se of the members of this house.
Ordered, 'l~hat Mr. Roge1, Devine.door-keeper of this housr,,.
have leave of absence from the sen ice thc,·eof, until Thurl!:>-·
day next.

.Aml then the house aoJourned.•
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DECB:UBER

9, 1828.

Mr. Lancaster from thejoint committee of enrolments, rc_po!'tcd Lllat the commi ttee had examirie<l enrolled bills of the
following titks:
An act fo:· the 1·elir.f of the he.irs at law of John \Yall·er,
dcc\'a~e<l ; an act for the t·Plief of l'aylor Noel; an act to amend an act entitled an act to incor·porate the Union ci1·cufatin~ and Frcd,,ricksburjl;' social lihnry companies; an act
estahlishing a toll bridge on B~a1·grass creek . in Jeff<:1·son
to«nty ; an act fot· the b~ncfit of Alexander .M.'Coy; an act
fl't the hencfit of the semina1·y in \, hitley county; an act
ii.,· the benefi t of the executors. widow and hri1·s of Christian
l hh n; an act for the benefit of the heirs of Davi<l C . I nine,
'clt•ce?.setl ; an act tn add a part of Alleu county to the county
of Si mjison; all act to estahlish and reg·ulate the town of
:Elkton in the county ofTotlll ; an act for the benefit of James
F1·c1>111a11 ; :-1:1
to appoint trustres and r egulate the town
·of Lresli111 ; in Harrison county ; an act to amend an act en_
tinC'l an act reserving cei·tain p;·operty from execution, apJll'"ved l;<'ebr11R.1·y 4, , 815 ; an act requi1'ing the inhab itants
of f'1·cstopsv ille tll w0rk on a vart;culat· road ; an<l an act
to r.stabl ish a h11·npike by the way of Williamsburg, Whitley county.
A.nil had found the same truly enrolled.
Whm·rnpon the speaker affixNf his sii;-nature thereto.
&r-clcrcd. Thai. :m ·. Lancaster· inform t11e senate thereof.
:Mr. Srott 1n·r. entP<l tlw petition of suncll'y citizens of Campbell Cll,1nty, prnJ in!!,' to be added to the county of Boone ; but
t he notice bP in;~ insutlicient. the petition was r~jected .
J. I\'k. G~rn.l'd presented the petition of the "ieit·s of Pat_
'.r ick Slnelcls, deceased. representing that some years since
't hey commenced a,n ejectment against sund1·y persons resL
ding in Henry county on a claim to )all(\ devised from their
a ncestors, and that a judgment has -been recovered fot· said
l~JHl; that the dcfondants filed a bill and obtained an injunction to said judgment, and aftP,r va1·ious 1Hays, the court of
appeals h:.n -e entered a decree in favor of the petitioners for
s aid land ; hut that in consequence of the delays aforesaid,
th e demise Jai1l in their d claration in ejectment has expired,
and they arc unable to obtain 1>0ssession, and praying Jegis_
lalive relief.
2. Mr. 11l'Kee pi·esented the memorial of Joel Scott of
Scott county, containing a proposition to the lrgislature to
m anage the penitentiary institntiqn at his o,yn expence, ·and

ad

woo1eu manufatory therein untler certain coil.
elitio11s.
s. Z\lr. Grundy p1· scnte<l the-- petition of Sylvester Elder
of Wasl:h,;-toa county, pmyi11g a divorce from his wife Suf<1 cari·y on a

sanna.
4. Mr. Hickman presented the petition of su11d1·y citizens

of P,H'is, c-ounte;' to that pr;escnted on a former day of the
Bess:011, praying tliat a Jay.- lll'lY·]llli!S to a lter and amend the
Jaw imposing taxes on the real ~n<l 1Jcrsonal prope1·ty in said
town.
·
5. :i\11·. 0. C. Porter presented i!ie petition of sundry citi_
c1.ens of \T ancn county, p1·aying- that a part of said county
may be a1l<led to the county of Hutlei·.
G. l\Ir. l\r.oslry presented tlrn petitiou of sundry citizens of
11otintsteding, prayin,i; that the tax imposed by tl1e trustees
ol' said town on the inh'abitants tliel'cof for the present year
may be reduced to the sum of £00 dolla1·s.
'i. :\fr. King presented the petition of sun1lry citizens of
Cumherhnd co11nty, praying that a Jaw may pass to remit
the halanre of the state price due on I 50 acl'es of land, belonging to Thomae; Long and Georg-e Long, infants, to whotJl said
laHd was clerised by thei,· la·other, Anckew Long deceased.
'rhe scco!'lfl, fom·th and Ji lth, \\ c1·e 1·el'etred to the rommit_
tee of propositions ancl griernnces ; the third to t!ie commit..
tee of reli.~ion ; the sixth to a se1~rt comrnittee of messrs.
' Mo!3Jcy, F?.now, French trnd i: l'J\lillan; the scwcnth to a
srkct committee of mess!'.';. Kin~, CoopC't', Logan, Brent'>,
Mullens and Gerard, g;iving s::i.id committees learn to repot't
thcre011 hy bil]s or otherwise.
Antl the question bei11g taken on refcrr1ng the :first petition
to" thu proper committee, it was decided in the negative, antl
so 1.he said petition was 1·ejected.
On motion,
Ordered, 'l'hat the select committee to whom was referred
the petition of s undry citizens of the town of Pa,·is, praying
that a law may pass to altel' and amrncl the Jaw authorising
the trustees of said town to impose taxes on the real and pei~.
:sonal property of tl1e citizens of said tow11, be discharged
from the further considel·ation
said petitit>n, and that the
same be r.e forred to the committee of p1·01Jositions and griev.
ances.
rn,e following bills were .reported from the several com.
mittecs appointed to prepare and bl'ing in the same, viz.
J3y Mr. Love-1, A hill to prohibit the appropriation sf

or
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land stricken otr to the slate lJ;r any pci·sGn but ~11 :tcb.tnl et.

tler.

By 1-1t·. M·Kec from the omm·-tt(e fur courts of jrns1.ice~- A bUI for the beneii.t of 'l'homns Robc'J:{son of Henry coun-

ty ~y Mr. Ferguson-3. A bill orga11izil.g t he Louisville
medical soci~ty.
By Mr. Ci·ayens-4. A bill authorising the citi zens or
Caldwell county to c.·press their sentiments by vote at the
next August election ycJativc to a division of said cou111y.
And by :Mr. Mu.rray-5 . A bill for the benefi t of the Breckinridge Srmin:wy.
Which bills were scver a1lv recci \'Cd and read the first t im ~
nnd ordered to be reail a. sc·contl time.
And thereupon the 1·tilc o[tilc house, constitnt ional provision and seco!Hl and third readings of the 1st~ 2tl, 4th and 5th
hills being dis11cnscd v;ith , (tlie fourth hav:ng been amendell
at the ckrk's inb e,) and the same being cn,e;rossed :
Resobcd, That the saitl Lills clo pass. an'! that lhe titles of
the 1st, 2tl,, nd 5th hills be as aforesaid; '.'l nd tiiat the title of
the foul'th be a rn ~uli.3d by aduing t!.iereto the words "a.nd for
othc1· pu rposeA."
Ordered, T!ir.t Mr. 1Yl'K.ec cal'ry the said i>iils to the s~nate
and request their concuncncc.
·
Mr. Harris from the select comm ittee to whom was refer_
l'ed a bill frnm t he sena.te e11titlcd an act to establish an eJec_
tion precinct ia the county ofFloy<l, rt'poi·tetl the same wi th
amendments :
Which ueing se-rera:ly 1wiccreml, wel'c concurrl'<l in.
Ordered, 'That the said lii.il as amended, he read a . tl-ii.rd

time.
And thereu1}nr1 the rule oftlie house, constitutional irrovision aml thircl readi 11g of said bill being d is:pense<l with, :
llesoh,ed, That the said hill as amended, dn pass.
Ordered, That Mr. ll::iri·is inform the senate thereof, :;.ml re_
quest their concurrence in the saitl amendments.
Mr. Lancaster from the select committee to whom was referred a bill ail owing additional justices of the 11c·ncc in tire
counties of Lewis aud Butler, reported the 1oame wiLh an amendment:
.
7
"
hich being twice read was concurred in.
Ordered~ That the saiu bill as amended, l>e engross-ed and
read a third time.

And thereupon therule of-the l1ouse: constitlttional '•prbvii--
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fon and third rer,.(jing of said lliU being dispensed '\'titb, and
the same being cngrosf!ecl :
Rcsoliiecl, That the said bill rlo pMs, and that the title be
an act allowing an additional number ofjustices of the peace
to certain counties.
Ordei'ed, 'l'hat Mr. Parker carry t11e ijaid bill to the senate
~md rcr1uc,,t their ,·oncurrence.
A message from the senate by Mr. Ewing r

it.fr. 8peaker,

'l'hc se11ate :Fsa~ree to biHs Y1hich originated in this Iiouse

of the followi ng titles :

An act for the relief of Debc Ginnons; an act authorising
the county cou1·ts to purchase lands and erect buildings for
the accnmm,,clation of the poor. Aml they have passed a bill
which originated in this J,ouse entitled an act to prohibit the
app1·opriation of land stricken off to the state by any person
but an actual settler, with an atncntlrnent,_iu which they r.c.
quest the concuncnce o\" tl1is house.
And then lrn with<lFcw. · ·
Tlie amendments proposed by the senate to said bill, were
twice · rcatl and concunctl in.
Ordered, That Mr. M.'Kec inform the senate thereof.
Lea vc wa~ gi vcu to bring in the followiug bills :
Ou the mofr>!l of .m·. Howarcl-1. A bil! to amend the law
.'il!luj cting lJ illi.;u·tl fables to taxafi:, 1.
Aud on the motio11 of Mr. JU'Kec-2. A bill to authorise
the building· or a bridge ac1•oss the ~entncky river .
.Messrs. How:i.rd, Allen, Cotton, Fletcher, Todd and
Gaines, wc1·c appointed a committee to prepare and bring in
the first; and mcssrs. M'Kce, 'I'. P. Moore, Caldwell, Green
and Howanl the second:
I\fr. F!etchel' from the select committee to whom was r-efcrred a bill to provide for the s'.l.fe keepi11g of the public arms
and offices for the Acljntant, and Quarter Master Generals,
reported the same with an amendment in lieu of the original
I.Jill, which were read as follows, viz.
· ·
§ 1. Be it enacted by the ge11er;i,l assembly of the common.
wealtli qf K'entuck.y, That - - - - - - · b e , and heishere.
by appointed a commissionm.· to contract with the trustees of
the Kentucky seminary, for the purchase of the building ere.c.
tcd by them on_ the pnblil; square, provided the same can b·e
had for the sum of S-- to be discharged in any of the va_
cant and una11propri~tcd lands of this commonwealth, no~ in.
eluded in the tract of co~mh·y lately acqu.j.red by treaty west
Jtt° tlle Tennes.ec river,

l
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§ i. Be itfnrthe1: e1L~f;led. That if t~1e purchase is effected
upon the terms harem stipulated, H1ead,1utant & quarter-maste~·
geucl'als, shall take possession of the said llllild iug, and cause
such rcpait·s to be made as are necessa.l'y for the security ancl
safckceving of llic 1rnulic arms to be dcpositrd thci'tin, and
f..,r Lhc pul'posc
using the same as offices fo1· the safekeepi;1~ of thefr pres cs and papers, and tm11sacti11g the business
rciath1g to the duties orthcir olfices.
~ z. llc it fnrl hrr e 11n.cterl, That thr. said trustees mr.y p1·01?ecJ to hnse the fjmtiltity of la11tl hereby allowed, Slll'YCj'Cd
antl cal'riecl inlo !);l'ant in i.he same manner as 8ttCh lands a1·0
110w directed to be sm·,·cyed aml patented ; antl the register
of the land oflice, shall issue to them a war1-ant 01· warrants,
for the amoul!lt, at ~1~e in-ice land may he sold when the warrants may i. sue, ur,on their :filing with him tile certificate of
the said commisflioll"r. that the sale and purchase of tbc saiil
building h as hl'en ctected upon the terms herein set forth.
§ 4 . Ile ii furtl,tr ewcted. That the expences incurred iri
the necessary 1·e1iair and fitting up of said building, shall be
paid out of the trcasm·y upon the warrant of the au<litor, a$
in ot;1er cases.
§ 5. Be ii fur/her riwcied, That if a public lil>rary should
.l}c established l>y t:ic legislature, part of said building shall
be api :·()pl'iated fo1, Uic. use of said library.
The follcwinb was i'Cportcd by said committee in 1iru
theoriginal biil.
Vi7'llEREAS it.awears to this general assembly, that there
is 110 atlequr!.te provision made for the safekeeping and p1·escrvation of the puulir .arms; that the quarter-master and
adj utant generals arc without offices to keep their books and
vapers in, aml this legislature ha, ing passed a Jaw proYidiug foi: tbe purchase of a public lil>rary : 1'hercfore,
§ 1. Be it enactetl b?J the General JJ.sscmbly of the Commonwealth of Kcnt1icky. That the auditor of public accounts
lir, and he is her by authorised an<l directed to contract with
the trustees of the I: eutucky Seminary, situate L'll the public
square, for the purchase of said seminary, provided that a
sum Mt exceeding 1500 clollars shall be paid for said building, which sum sh~ll bl" paid out o_f ;my muney in the treasmy not otheywise apprcvriatcll.
· § 2. Be it .f:twlher enact.:d, 'l'hat when said purchase is ef_
fccted, said trustees s11all execute a deed to the common_
wealth, wliich shall be 1·ccorded in the general court office,
and the· quarter. mas~e1· and adjutant generals sl!all take pos-,

or
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session of sai<l building, and remove t 1ci r offices and tho 1mhlic ::u·ms tliei·cto.
~ 3. Beit.fnrther enacted, 'fbat one of 1hc t·ooms of said
i;;eminany which m;i.y be mo'-'t snitable fot· tirn 1rnrposc, shall
he rq1prop1·ia1 rd for the puq1ose of kervin~ the public library
authorised to be procured and pm:ch:-i.scd hy an act passed a~
the j)l'esent session of the 5cnern.l assembly.
It was then moved ancl scron<~cd to IJOstpone tlie further
uo11sidr.ratio11 of the said b1ll an<l amendment until the first
day of June next.
.And Cw qucstio11 being taken 1hercon, it was deciJed i11
th;- amrmatiH'.
The yras an1l 1·1ays brin.~ rcfJui1·cd thereon by messrs.
Nofa.11d an<l Rohcrts. were as folio·,rn, to wit:
Yeas-~!ess1·s. Allen. Ande1·son. Fa.t·nctt, Ilerry. Blakey,
Calhoun, Cassidy, Chi;;holm, Cockerill, C•)!)pcr, Cravens,
Cn1111i:,~liam, Emerson, Fui·gus<Jn, Gaines, Geohcgan, Grundy, Hall, Hanis, Lacey, Lancaster, Lee, Log:m, Lynch, Lyne,
Mullens, d11111'01·d. M'Elroy, N 'X.er, Nolam-1, Pat·ker, W.
Pattcrsrrn, Pie1·cy, 0. C. 1'01·tc ·, Rife, Rohe1:ts, Rudd, Ruffin,
Scott, Sharklett. Sharp. Siau1:;l.lk,;·, Splil;n,n. Taylo1·, \Yarficl!l. Watkins,,~ ickli;f<', ·., ilco-xsnn and Williams-49 •
.1. ~aysi\l.r. ~prakc1·. rncssrs. Bcdingel',lkay, Brents,But_
k1·, .J. Clar-l;, Cotton, 'rt~ig. Ceo\\·, ran ow. Fl- ~1·li~t', F1·cnch,
Gerat·tl, Ut·een, Henderson. llic:--mr.", .Hn,Y:~;·J, Huntel',
ring • .i.\-lillcr-. H. -W • .:\1oo1·c. T . l'. )foorc •.Mosley, Mm·ray,
?ll'i\li.llan, J. P?.ttc1·son, Pat1on, l"layne, Philips, N . P. Port-er,
Sandford, Selby, Sllannon, 'I'ndtl, To, ·J1scntl, Wakefield and
Wi11lock-S-i.
A message from the senate by Ml". Roper :
.T,i r. 8pcalw-r,
Tl1c senate haYc pr.ssed a brn to prevent the circulation oi'
pri\'ate 11otes; in which bill they request the concutTence of'
this house.
Antl then 1,e wiO,drew.
A message fi·om the governor by :.rr. Anderson:
0

J,b·. Spealw·,
I am directed by the gornrnot' to lay before this house a
message in wi·itit,~.
And then i1c withdrew.
The Speaker laid 1eti.;re the houc; . a, letter from Robert

Ale.xandc1·, l 1 resi<lent of the U·.1,1k of Ke11t11cl'y, ma1·ketl con.,
ftdent.ial ; which was •·cceiv ll and laid on the tahie.
~fr. La.,1ca.stc.1· fJ"um the joi ilt committee of cmo1menb;, re.
:ported that the comnutLcc had e;,~amhicJ an enrolled bill e~=
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titlecl an act to prohibit tI1 c appropriatilm··or Hie land ;;frick.til'! .
o.ff to the st'1.te by any person but an nctual settler .
And had fouud the same truly enrolled.
Wliereupon the speaker affixetl his signr,ture tIJereto.
Ordered, 'l'hat l\11', Lancaster i nform the senate thc1·eof.
A message from the senate by Mr. Lr.ckt~y ;
.Mr. bpeaker,
.
T l1e senate concur in the amendments proposed by this I1ouse1
to a bill from the senate entitled m) act to establish an clcctiou precinct in Floyd county...
A'nu then he wi thdrew.
Dills from the senate of the fo/10" ing titles :
1 • .A~1 act to suspend thC' powe1· vested i n the governor and
treasure!' t@ subscribe on the part ofth.c state fo1· stock in the
Bank oLKentucky; Q, .An act to amend an act entitled an
act conccrnin~; a house of public ,rorshi1) in the town of
Frn;11kfo!·t ; s. An act to add a pm-t of Fleming to Nicholas
r.onnty; 4 . .A.n act to arnc11tl the act for opening a 1·oad from
Georgetown to 1~11gusta; 5. An act rc:~ulati.?g suits ou pro_
m:sso1·y uotc.il and bills of exchangl} ; 6. An act to estahlisI1
&emin2t'i.e::; of lem·niu 6· i~1 ~he cotmtics of l\fom·o<', Grant.,
. Todd :rncl 'l'rigg; 7. Au net for the benefit of JoJ10 l\i'Kin..
ney, fate shel'iifo-f Jcssami:~e comity ; 8. An act fo1, the benefit of the sberitfofCaldwcllcounty; 9.An act for the dL
vorce of Cynthi:i. Carso1i ; 10. An act to amcml m1 r,ct cntitlotl an act'to amend an act for the solem11ization ofmatl'imony ; and 11. An act providing fort!ie collection of tl~bts th~
tbe pcniteutia.·y, a11d for othe1· 1mr1:oses.
Were severally H'!atl tfae first time: 'l'he 1st, 1tl1, 6th, 7th~
8th, 9th, 10th and 11th, were sere1·nJlyordcreu to be read~
$P.Con<l time ; and the 2d,
and 5th \\Cre l)OStj)onc<l until
tiie first <lay of June next.
And the1·eu1Jon the i'llle of tl;-0 house, constitutiona:l proYis~
ion and second reading of the 1st, 6th, 8tk and 9th biUs being dispensed with~ the 1st an<l 9th Wi.'rc ordered to he ;r-ead
a tl:ird til!le; the sixth was committed to a select committeo
of messl':3. Ancle1's<m, Lancaster, Fergnson, Brents, liaH mHl
Mullens; alld the eighth to a select co!~mittee of ,messrs.
Calhoun, l\foi·cer, Iler1·y and l\l'Afcc.
And thereupon the rule oft.he house, constitutiunaJ provis_
fon, and third reading of the 1st a1:<l 9th bills being dispense~
with:
Resol-vcd, That the saiJ bH!s rlo pass, and that the title
thereof be as aforesai'il.
Ordered, That Mr. Green inform the senate thereof.
,A.nu then the house adjourned.
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M-r. ~ • P. 'Portrr 1H·csentetl the memorial of Benj. Hensley of tic town ofl<'i·ankfort. containing- proposals for umler.
taking the 1nanagr:m~1~t of tl1e penitentiary institution at his
own expcnce, .and paying- to the state an annual >.·ent f~rtha
use thereof, and fot· the labour of the convicts.
Mt·. (]ravens pr sentc<l the 1ietition <.f William Stroud of
Clll'istian county, praying fot· a dirorce from his w·ifc Su annah, late Susannah Green.
And the petition of sundry citizens of Ch1·istian CT>ur11.y~
praying a donation of 100 acres of land to Ann Mitchell, n
poor widow of said county, on which she is settled.
Which memorial and petitions were sen~rally received and
read; the first wa.<J refe1-r~d to the committee of propositions
and grie,,ances ; an<l the t.hi..rtl to a select comm ittec of mcssrs.
Cravens, Calhoun, Ru'.fnn, Watkins . Rlfe and Shacklett, giv_
in;., said committe" leave to report thereon by biU or other_
·wise.
And the question being taken on referring the second petition to t lrn propel' committee, it was decidcil in the negative,
and so the sai<l petition ,vas rej-ectc<l.
Mr. M'Kee from the committee for courts of justice, tt>
whom was rcfc,·red a hm from the senate entitled an act fol'
the benefit of the heirs of Jolm Green, reported the same with,.
out amendment.
Ordered, That tl,e said bill be read a third time.
And thereupon the ru]e of the house being dispensed with !
ResiJh:e<l, That the said bill do pa!.s, and that the titls
thereof IJc as aforc3aid.
Ordered, That Ml', M 1Kee inform the senate thereor.
Mr. Anderson fr.om the select committee to whon, was re~
fened a bill from 1.he senate entitled an act to cstabJisb sem.
inaries of learaing in the counties of Mourne, Grant, Todd
and Trigg, reported the same with an amendment·:
Which beii;g twice );,ead, was concur red in,
Antl the said bill being further amtlnd-ed, was wHli the .a.,
mendment, ol'dercdto lie read a third time.
And thereupou the rule of the house being dispensed with,
as to the third reading of said bill :
Resolved, That the said bill as amended, do pnss.
Orde1·ed, That .Mr. Auderson:-- inform the-senate thereof, and
r0t1uest their ~oncul'rence in said a-men·dments •
.Mr. M'f(eQfro.u ttni 'ielect·comruittee·appointed for th11.i.
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purpose, reported a bill authorisi11;;- Will:arrt :F1•y and otlwrs

to erect a b,·ilh;c n.c1·C1ss 1lte Kent,:c!ty ri-.cr.

\,'htc:1 wr,s rccei rr,l aml read the fa-st ti!11c, and ordtrecl

to he ren<l a s~cond Lime.

. And thcrcupor1 the rule cf the hnm;e,. corn;li tutional rwo, i,i.
ion ttnd sPco111i re:u!in~ of saitl bill bci11g disi;c:1scd with, and
the same !,eit:.½' :~m udcd :
Ordcrecl, TLat the sald b:ll as mncn<le<l, be Iai<l on the ta~

ble.

,,fr. ;\:osky from the scil'(·t co nmittee nppointr:l foi• thl't
111::·p,:se, repo1·1ccl a hi!! foi' the hencftt of tl:c citizens of tl:e
town ol' i\h,unlstei'fo1f.;;.
.
\'\hich was recci, t•d ?.i:u !"C::.d i.he fil'st time an<l ordcrc<l
to lie read Q scro11cl time.
,\1,tl the!'eurou foe rue of the house; cr.nsntutiunal proYis~
ion antl scrc!ld an:! third 1·eadings of s:1:d l;i!l ucing c!isp ns~
cd \\ ith, nml the sa l!C liei11;?; eng1·ossd :
·11c.Nh:rd, Tl : t th~ s:ticl bill clo p:Iss and that the title
tlH"'rof lie as aforesaid.
Orde,"d, T!1r.t ::-,u·. Moslev CUJTY the said bill to the sen.
ate and reo 1cst ihdr concu;·l'(ince:
The hou~e too'~ up a resolution from the s<>natc fixi11g on a
day for the election of a pres idcnt and clii·cctol'S to the Dank
of the Commonwealth ; which was twice rer,d as follows,
IN SEYA'rB, Dt>ccmhcr :--, 1820.

Resol-t:cd by the Reneral .li.sse111bfy of the Common:wealtlt. ef
R'entncl.y, That they will on T11csclay ne t lJl'OCcr<l to elect a
presi tient arn11wche <lirectoi·s fo1· the I:ank. of the Commo11_
wealth of Kentucky.
Att.
WJLLIS A. LEE, C. S.
V.-hich being· t,'>ice re:id and nmentled, by striking out
Tuesday,'' ancl i11se1•ti1!5 " 'l'liurstby,"
It was then morr<l by M1· • .M' Millaa to amend said resoluticm to read as foJlnws, Yiz.
Ilrsol'ved, 'I'hat the President of tbe Banl· of the common.
wealth ofKentucky is an otticer created Ly I:..w, and of that
characte1· the appointme11t of wl1om is confided by the con~
stitution to the go,·ernor, by and with the advice and consent
of th e senate.
And thequestio:n bein~ta.kcu on a:;1·ccing to the said amtind.
ment, it was decided in the negative.
'l he yeas ancl nays being required thereon by messrs.
Allen and l\l'Millan, were as follows, ,,iz.
4'
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'Veas-'Mcss1·11. Derry, Caldwc11. Calhoun, Ferguson, Garzrard, Green, G_t'lmdy, Ilowm·d, -Lai.caster, T. P. Moore,
!iPKec, Mi.Millan, Spiliman, Stone, '.rownsend and Woods
-16.
.
N ays-M1·. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Ande1·son, Blakey,
Doyd, Bray~ Brenfs, Butler, CasBilly, Chisholm, J. Clark,
Cockerill, Cooper, Cotton, Craig, Cravens, Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Far1·ow, Fletcher, French, Gerard, Geo_
i1cgan, lla1i, Harris, Henderson, Hickman, Hughes, Hunter·,
.Khig;L::1.~ey, Lee, Logan, Love, Lynch, Lyne, 1\-1 ill er, H.
·w. Moore, Mosley, Mullens, Munfo1·d, Murray, M'1~lroy,
Noland, O'Ilannon, Parker, .f. Path-rson, \V. Patterson.
J:>atton, Payne, Piercy~ Philips, N. P. Porter, O. C. Porter,
Rife, Roberts, Rudd, Ruffin, SancH'oru, Scott, Selby, Shack.
fott, Shannon, Sl1arp, Slaughter, Taylor, Todd, \Vakefield,
Warfield, Wilcoxson, Williams and Winlock-72.
The saicl resoluti.on as amendeu, was then concurred in.
Ordered, That :r,n·. Sfaughter inform the senate thereof,
and request their concurrence in tlie said amcndnient.
A me.ssage from the senate by Mr, Bowmar :
Jllr. Speaker,
'£he senate have passed bills Df the following titles :-A1t
act for the benefit of11oot· widows; an act to amend the law
concerning the sales of no11-1·esidents' lands for taxes ; and
an act to amend the act entitled an act to provide for the further 11ublication of the decisions of the com·tof appeals; in
whicli. bills they request the coacurt'ence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A message fr,im the senate by Mr. Pope :
.?,h·. Speaker,
'l'he senate have passed a bill from this house entitled all
act for classing tobacco in this commonwealth, and for other
purposes ; and a bill entitled an act repealing_ in part tl1e act
entitled an act providing far the removal of obstructions to
the naYigation of Floyd's fork.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Green presented the memorial of John Martin of Lin.
coln county, praying compensation fot· four h<>t'Ses furnished
by him in the year 1778, fur public sen·ice., which ,, ere lost
to him niaving been stelen by the Indians,) and for services
1•enderetl by building boats and pirogues for the use of th3
troo.ps then about marching against the hostile Indians, and
for which he has received no compensation.
Which was received and referred to thocommitt:~o forcout"t$
6f justice.
·
~
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.A message from the senate by M.r. Williams :
<11lr. Speaker,
.
•
'I'he scm1tc ham l)as~e<l a bill which originated in t!ri~ houseentitled an II.ct fo r the benefit of the citizens of tbe town of
:Mountsterling.
And then he withdrew.
A messa.~e from the senate by Mr. Lee,· thefr secretary:
.Jttr. Speaker,
The senate disagrce to a bill wh ich originated in thi~ ho uso
entit}etl an act to authllrisc the citizens of CaldweH -county
to express their sent.imentn b vote at the next Au.gust election 1·elativc to atlivision of said coun1y an<l fot· otht·1·1rnr1H1scs. Ami they have passed bills which originated in this
.J10use of the following titles: An ad to incorporate thc1fow
Libel'ty library company ; an act for the benefit of Betsey
Horton; an act to establish the Lindley aca<h:my i n Henry
county, and inGOrp1wafo trustees to that institution ; an act
for th<l relief ofBra:don E . Winn ; nn act allowing an addL
tional nuq1be1· ofjusticcs of the veace to certain counties.;
an act fot· the benefit of Thomas Boliertson of Henry county;
and an act fo r the beuefit of the Breckinridge seminary.
Aud thenJie wi thdrew.
A message from 'the senate by Mr. Bo,Ymar:
Jtir. Speaker,
.
Tlie se11ate have 11assed bills which originated in this house
of the follow ing titles:
.
An act to establish private passways ; an<l-a.n act to am ,nd
an act entitled an act to amend an act conce1·ning occupying
claimants ofland, with an amendment to the latter bill, iu
which they request the concm-rc11ce ofthiB house.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Wood, :
J,[r. Spwker,
The senate have passed a bill entitle<l an act appoiulin.g
persons to view a w,ty fol' a road from Damillc to the Ten.
nessee line; in "hich bill they request the concurrence of this
]10use.
And ihcn he withdrew.
A message i1·om the senate by ·Mr. Ewing-:
.lrlr. Speaker.
The senate concur in the amcnilments 1wopose<l by this
. l1ouse to a bill from t hat entitled an act to ostahlish semina.
}'ies of learning in the counties of Monroe, Grant, Tod<l a1_,ti

rrigg.
And then he withdrew.

A uill supplementary to an act entitled an act to establish the ·
.Bank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, was taken up.
'rI1e first section of said bill was then rca<l as follows,

-viz.
§ 1. Beit enacted by the general as-se111bly of the tomnwnwealtf.

of f('entucky, "I'hat the seats of the several branch banks pro.

.'

vided to be established. by the act to which this is a supple.
ment, shali be fixed dui·ing ihe present session of the general
assembly, by the joint votes of both houses ; and ttat the
i.cats when so fixed, shall be as permanent as if the •,ame were
incol'porated l}y their respective names in .this o.· the act to
which this is a supplement.
It was then moved and seconded to amend said section by
inserting after the wonl" that" in the first line, the words
" after ha'Ving first laid off the s(atc into - - ban!. districts.''
Aml the question being· taken thereon, it was decided in the
11egative.
.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messr1.
Scott and 1;¾.udtl, we1·e as follows, Yiz.- ·
Yea!5-Messrs. Allen, Berry, Boyd, Caldwell, Cotton,
Craig, Ferguson, llentlerson, Lancaster, Logan, Love, Lynch,
Lyne, N. P. Porter, Roberts, Sandford, Scott, Spillman,
Stone, Todd, Townsend and W oods-23.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Anderson, Blakey, Dray,
Brents, Butler, G.dhouu, Cassidy, Clrisholm, J. Clark, S.
D. Clark, Cockerill, Cooper, Cravens, Crow, Cunningham,
Emerson, :Farrow, Fletcher, French, Ganard, Gerard, Geo.
l1egan, Green, Grundy, Hal1, Hickman, Howard, Hughes,
Hunter1 King, Lacey, Lee, Miller, H. W. Moore, 'l'. P.
Mool'e, Mosley, Mullens, Munford, Murray, M'Elroy,
M' Kee, :M' r 1illan, N olantl, 0' Ban non, Parker, J. Patterson,
W. Patterson, Patton, Payne, Piercy, 0. C. Porter, Rife,
Rudtl, Rtifi!_n, Selb)', Shacklett, Shanuoh, Sharp, Slaughter,
Taylor, Wakefield, W arficld, Wilcoxson, Wilfiams and
Winlock-66.
'l'he sixth section of said bill was then read as followe,
viz.
§ 6-. Jlnd be it further enacted, That if tho amount of funds
r.eservecl in the 11rincipal bank for loan, or allotted to any
branch for loan, shall not be loaned in sixy days after the said
bank or branch shall have been put in operati.on, then and
in that case, the president and dfrectors.of such bank, or of
~uy branch thereof, may loan to individuals larger sums than
is provided by the fifteenth section of the act to which this
!l; a supplement ; but sltall not loan ta an1 one individu3:l a

[,
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larger sum t}lan S - - - and no individual shall have moni
than one loan at any one time.
It was then moved and seconded to amend said section by
stt·iking out the whole thereof, after the enacting clause, and
to insert in lieu thereof. the. follo\\ing words ;
" That the amount of money to be issued by theprineip(tl banl;
and its bra1iche~, shall.not exceed four millionsef dollars ·; and
that the loan or loans to indi·oidnals, cclnjined by the 15th sec_
tion of the original bill to 3 LUOO, 11iay at the discretion ef the
directary, be extended to ssooo."
The said amendment being amended by adding tlrnreto the
following words :
" Pro-vided however, that there is not a s11.fficient number
of applicants to borrow the mmey at .$1000 each, or a Less smn
within 60 days."
. A division of the question was then ca1Jcd for ; and the
question was first put on striking out the said 6th section af.
ter the enacting clause, which was decided in the, aifITmativ~
.
.
A further division of the question ·was called for . on the
'• adoption" of the first clause of the amendment as amend.
ed.
And the question being-taken thereon, it was deci<led in the
negative, and so the said first member of the section was · re.
jected.
.
.
. .
. 'l'he yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
·Green and Love, were as follows, viz.
Y:eas-Mcssrs. Allen, Blakey,. Brei:its, Caldwell; Ca~s~dy,
Chisholm, J. Clark, Cock~rill, Craig, Cravens, Fletcher,
Gail1es, Gerard, Hai:ris, Henl!l.erson, ~uglies, King, Lee,
Lyne, J;I. ·w. Moor~, Mosley, Mullens_, O'.Bannon, W. Patter.
son, P,\tton, N. P. Porter, O. C. Porter, Rife, Robei't~, Rud~.,
'Scll:Jy3 Shannon, Sharp, Slaughter, Taylor, Wilcoxson-and
Winlock-S7.
.
Nays- Mr. Speaker, rnessrs. Anderson, Beiriuge1~, 'Berry,
B,oyd,, Bray, Butler,_Calhoun, S. D. Cla,rk, Cooper, Cot!on,
Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Farrow, Ferguson, French,
,Gam·a,rd, Geohegan . Green, G1·undy, Hall, Hickrpan, How.
~rtl, Hunte.r, Lacey, ~ancaster, Lo~a!1, Love, Lynch, Miller,
•r. P •.Moot·e, Munford, Murray, M'Eli-oy, 1M'Kee, lWMillan, Nolanq, Partrnr, J: l'atte1:son, Payne, P.ierpy, lluftin,
Sanclforcl,, Scott, S.h~ckleti;,. Spilltnan, Sfone, To~d, ,Town.
_send, 'Wakefield, · Warfield, Watkins, W tlliams and Wood$.
-55.
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".!'he remainder of said amendm{'n twas then by consent of
'the house with<ll'awn by the movC!'S.
Mr. Cravens then m~ved the fol o ~·ing in lieu of the sixth
'!!ectio11, which was·strickcn out, Yiz. J
§ 6. Jin I be it .fnrlher e11a1:teil. That if the amount r?s01·,·c1l
in the vrincip, I hank 01· any branch the1·eof for loan, shall
not be loanecl for sixty clays afte1· said bank or branch shall
have lieeu put in operntion, then, and in that case, the p1·csi4
dent and di1·cc tors ol'cach banl5- 01· branch, may loan to il1d.L
viduals lar.~~1· sums than is prnvidt'd by the 15th section of
the ad to which t!1is is a s11µplem c11t ; ·hut shall not loan to
any individual a lal'gel' sum tha n ..,2000 ; and no inclh' idual
shall have moi·e on loan ·than the snm afol'esaid at 011c time;;
and that the pre.s i1font and iiirectors of the ,principal bank,
may issue notes to a lnl'gel' amount than is provitle<l by the
56th sectiori of lhe act to which this :is a supplement befoue
the next session of tlro kgis !atun·, provi,lcd {\ majority of directors elected concm· therein ; aml provided that the amount
issued before the next -session, shall not on a11y pl'ctcnce ex..
eccd th e :unount o f - - - - miilions of d0Ua1·s.
Mr. FcP~uson objected to tne reception of said pt'oposition
by the chair· u11d1>1· co lor or ame11dment,. inasmuch as it contained pmvisions inconsistent wit It those of the original bill;
& pa!'ticulal'ly tu that poi·tion of the :uncndme nt which alJows
a g1·e~1t~r ~oan to any one in<li \'.i:foa! t!rn.11 one thousand d.oL
lars.
.
The Speaker declared it as his opinion that the amendment .
·wa.s in order•
.An appeal was taken from the <lccision of the chair.
The question was then put, is tbe dccisi.on of the chair
cunect? which was decided i11 t!ie affirmative.
·The said amendment being withdrawn, the following aG
mendment was tllen offered as a sixth section.
§ 6. Jlnd be 'it further enacletf, That the presitlcnt and,di_
rectors of the principal bank, may issue notes to a larger a.
moant than is p1·0Yi<le<l by the 36th section cif the act to which
this is a supplement, before the next session of Lhe·lcgislatu.r e,
pt·ovicled a majority of di.rectors e lected concur thel'ei11 ; and
provided that the amount issued before tb.e nextsession, shall
not on -any pretence, e.i.'l:eed the sum of - - ..Jnillions of dollars.
,vhic11 being twice rea<l, was adopted.
It was then moved and secon<le(I to fill the blank ,in ._said
1i.ec.t_iou with" three miUi,pns and an lwifoj dollars:"

I 1,

'1,

An<l the qu~tior1 being takcu thereon, it wa~ dccidctl it!
'
the- negative.
'l'Itc yeas and nays beiur, required ~hereon by mefJsm,
·
Green and Noland were as follows, viz.
Yrm-.1-1\kssrs. Allen, Anderson, lHakey, Brents, Cald_
,•:ell, Calhoun, Cassi dy, ('Jilsholm, J. IJ!ark, Cockrrill,
Craig, CraYerrB, l<'lctcbcr, Gerard . Harris, IIcntll'rson,
Hughes, Kin~. Lee, Lyne, Il. Y/. :Moo1·e, Mosley. Mullens,
0'.Bamion, W. Pattc1•so11, Patton, N . P. Porter, O. (5. I'or_
tcr, Rife, Roocrts, Ludd, Ru11in, SrliJ~,, Slmmton, S1i.arpl>
Slaughter, '.i.'aylur, 'fmltl, \'\' ilcu:xson and Wiulot;k-40.
Nays-1\Ir. Speak.~r, rnrss t·s. Berlinger, Ecrry, TI{l.r<l,
Bray, B utler, Cotrpc1·, C0Uo11, {;1·ow_, l'trnniugham, Emer~
son, F:),l',ow, Ferguson, French, G:il'rard, Geohega11, Grceu,
Grundy, Ilall, Hicknrnn, Howard, Hunter, Lacq. Lancastor,
Logan, Love, Lynch, l\1i1ler, 'l'. I>. l\loore, Munford, Mm·ray, M'Elroy, M'Kce, l\'1'1tliHan, Noland, IJa1kcr, J. Patter-_
son, Paynr, Piercy, -Philips, Sti..,<lrotd, Scott, Shacklett,
Spillman, Stonl', To,rnseml, \r akcfield, " arii.eltl, Watkin ,
"\Yilliams ai:t\ ,Yoods-5 1.
It was then moYed and secoildctl to fill the said l>Iai.k witb
s ,000,000 of dollars.
And ihe question being t aken thereon, it was tlcci&tl in
Hie affinnaiirc.
'l'hc yeas and nays being requfre<l thereon lay mcssrs.
:Ko!and antl Cocke1·ill, were as follo,Ys, xiz.
Yeas- Mess1·s. Allen, Andr1·son , Blakey, Brents, CahL
well., Calhoun, Cassjcly, ChisholnJ, J. Clark, Cockerill, ·
Craig, Cra,·e11s,, Crow, Cunningham, Fletcher, G~rard, Hall,
Han·is, Henclerson, Hughes, Hunt~r, King, Lee, Lynch, Lyne,
H. ,v. MQore, Mosley, Mullens, O'Bannon, W. 'Patterson,
P atton, Philips, N . P. Porter, ·o. 0. 1='oi:ter, Rife, Robe1·ts,
R udti, Ruffin, Selby, Shannon, Sharp, Slaught_e1:,. T~ylor.,
'!'odd,. atkins, Vvilcoxson and Winlock,- 4 T.
N a.ys-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Bedmger, Ilerrjr, Boyd, Bray,
B utfor, Coo11cr, Cotton, E_n1erson, Fai-r9w, Ferguson, Frencli,
Gar1·ar<l, G{'ohegan, Green, Grundy, Rickman, Howard,
Lacey, Lancaster,Logan, Love, :Miller, T • .f. Moore, :Mu11for<l, Murray, M'Elroy, M'Kec, l\i'Millan, Noland, Parker,
J. Patterson, Payne, Piercy, Sandford, Scott, Shacklett, SpilL
man, Stone, Townsend, ,vakdicl<l, Warfiel<l, Williams antl
\ 't'oorls-44 .
It was then moved and seconded to attach to said section as~mended, the following ,yor~s :

,v

\

.An~ that if tho nmom1t rt',-nved in the pri11cipa1 bank M
~HIY l1eanrh for lo::tn, sh ~1 I r10t be loaned in sixty days afte{'
sai1! bani.. or brailch shall h;i\·c bern p11t in operation, thenj
mid in that cmw, the president and liirrrtors of such bank or
· b1·ancli, may lo:rn to iniliridu'.ll s hrgct· ,iumc; than is JH·o,·i<leii
Ly the 15th section of iiie_art to wl1ich this is a Stipplement;
but shall not lonn to any individual a Iargrt· s,:m tlrnu ~2000,
and no indivi<lu:i,J shall lune mol'e ·on loan than the sum a..
foresaid at one time.
The said amendment ,-ras then amcnclctl ' by stri king out

sixty dnys.

.

It was then mo,·ed and s~comlcd to fill the blank occasion.
cd fiy the p:·ccctiin;; motion vrith '"four months."
And the question heing taken thereon, it was dcci<led in

\

the a!lirmati vc.
The ye:i.f! antl · nnys being required thereon by mcssrs.
Be<lingcr and Lacey, were as follaws, to wit:
Yeas-Yl,r. Speaker, mr.ssl's. l.ledini:;er, .Berry, Dray, 'Butler, Calrlwcll, Chisholm, Cooper, Cotton, Craig, Cr•ow, Em.crson, Fa:Tnw, :Fc1·gu~nn, Frnnch, Garrard, Gcohcgan,
Gt'ecn, Grumly, Han·is, Henderson, Ilickman,Howal'(_l, lfnnter, Lacey, Lancastc1·. Logan, Lo Ye, Lyne, Miller, Munfo1·<l,
Mul'l'ay, M'Elroy, ri'Kcc. M'.Millan, Noland, Parker, J.
J>atte1·s011, Payne. Picl'cy. Philips, Roberts, Ruehl, Sandford,
Sco~t, Shacklett, Sha:-p, Spillman, Stone, Taylo1·, Townsend,
Wakefield, Wal'fie!<l, \Vatkius, Wilcoxson, Williams and

Woutls-5i'.
N ays-Mcssrs. Ailcn. Ai1dl."'l'son, Dlakcy, Tioytl, Brents1
Calhoun, Cassidy, J . C!*1.rk, Cockerill, Cravens, Fletche1·,
Gc!'ad, H all. Huglirs. King, Lee, Lynch, II. W. Moore, T.
l'. Moo1·e, Mosley, O'fl·1nnon. W . Patterson, Patton, N. P.
Porter, O. e. Prit·tel', Rife, Ruffin, Selby, Slmnnon, Slaughter
and Vjnlock-SJ.
l\Ir. J\,l'h.ec then inonJ to add to said bill the followin5" as·
an additional section, viz .
•F111d be it fnrthrr e11lLcfed, That so much of the act entitled
an act to csta~lish the Dank of the Commouwealth of Ken.
tucky as fixes the scat of the principal bank r.t Frankfo!'t, be
and the same is hcrelJy repealed ; aud from and after the pas.
sage of this act, the principal.bank shall he at II, rrodsburg-_,
in Mercer county.
And the q;1estion being taken on adopting said amendment,
i.t ,yas decided in rhe n0sativc.
. 'l'hc yeas and nays I.Jeiug required theron 1.>y measrs.
_Ru.tld aml Il.oberts,. were as f'Qllowi, viz,

Yeas-Mr. Speakm·. mrssrs. C:11<1.,,ell , CaH1o u11. Cooj-<''1"9
Emcrf:on. Fer~uson, Green, Gl'llndy, Ho ·,pr·d. Lan0f1 ·kr;
J,o,·e, T. l'. M oon. M'Elroy . .M.' [,:cP. 1\1'/llillan, Sii rqmou,
S11iltm:1.n. Tom1seml, W nh·licld aud \Y:i.r !ield- 20.
Nn.y. -~frs:;;rs . .Allen, Awk t·~on, lle<li11µ;r1·, :Ccr1·v, Bia.
key, :ifoycl. Ill':ly, Ilt'c11ts, Hutle..·, Cac.;sidy; Chisholm . J .
Cl:-u·k. Cocke~·itl. Cott,m,. Cr:i.ig·. (\·:1...-c1 1s, C r(lw. Cunninp:_
11am. :Fn.1Tow, F letcher. Ganar£1, Gc1·at·d, Geohcgau, Hitll,
Harris, Ilernler~n:r, IIickman. Ht.ghC'YI, Hunte!'. Lacey, Lee.,
:Logan. Lynch, Lyne, :;\Iil.ll't', H . \V. M110 1·c , ,,fosiey, · M uL
bus, ~1unfo1·d. ]\' Ul'i':ty. N_ola11d, 0 1J.lan11on, Parke1·. J. }Ja1tcrson, 'W . Palt.l't·son, ' a1ton·. Payne. Piercy, l!liilips, N . P.
I'ortrr, R ife. Ro'Hest!'l. Rtt,M, P.11ffi n, Sar,tll'o;-d , F.icntt, Selby,
Stmcl~!ett. lShaq>, Slausltler, Stm1c, Tnylot·. "\Yalkins, ,YiL
,eoxson, \ViJ! i ~ms. "\\ iid ock ar1 \Vuods-G7. ·
~fr. Calho un th en mm cd to at tach 1.-. said bill the fcUow. ·
fog as an a,!uitiollfll F:Cdion, YlZ,
Be ii f'm·!her cnactrd , That so mnc11 of ti.Jc art tr, wl\irh
this IS supy>Jrrncnfasn.'r"(ll! rC'S that the actirn r:::pital of tb.e

a

sai<l b:rnk. to be 2.1>po:·fr111cd and lo:rn<'d out to 1he se.-m·al
count.ics entitled tltr·1 ·eto, sl, n!-l be ::ppol'tioned and loan rel out
i.n p1·0:io ~tio n to the weatth of each county. as asccl'taii\ed.
by the comrnisf'ioncr·.s lJ0Pk, sh~l!I be, and the same is he1·cby 1·erra1e-d ; ar.tl th1t the said apportionment and loar1s
shal1 be ma,:c by the directors uf foe principal bn.nk, in pro.
pottion to the 11opuia.tiori of each county, to be ascertained
from the rnmmissi011rrs· books as aforcsnitl .
. .A.n l the r1hest:on being taken 1.hereou, it was decided \D
-the nesnfo·e.
.
'l'he ycr.s and nays licing rcquirc<l theHcn by mc:,sr$.
Calh oun and Crm\-, were ns follows, yjz.
Yras-1,1css1·s. Dcr:-y, Calhoun, Cockerill, Cooper, Cr.aig,
Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Fletcher, Gcoltegan, (.i-rm1dy,
H arris, Laci-y. L:rncaster. Lcc,Lo,'c, Lynch, .Mullm1s, Ivlur.
rn.y, M'I'--'-'C, Piercy, Rife: Ruckl, Scott, ShacklP-tt, 3harp,
S tone, 'J;aylo1·. 'l\>Wnscn<l, Watk ins and \Vilcoxsun-S2.
Nr,ys-'.'\lr. Speaker, mess1·s. A lb1, Antler:,on, Bcdin~er9
n1akcy,, lioytl . Bl'ay, Brents, Ilntlcr, Caldwell, Cassidy,
'Chisholm. j, Clark, Cotton, C1·arnns. Fa!'l'ow, Fel'guson,
·t larl'ard, Gcriwd, Grc{:n, Hall, llentluson, Hickman, Howard, Hu!?;hcs, Iluntc1·, Kin[.!;, Logan, L;yne, Miller, JI. W.
Moore, T. P. M.001·r, Mosley, 1lm1forcl, M'}.,.Jcc, J'll'Elroy,
:M.'Millan, Noland, O'Ba:rnon, Pa1·~e1·, J. l"latterson, w·. Patterson, Patton, •P ayne, N . P. Portcl', Ruinn, Sau<ll'ol'd, S1rJ~
by, Shannon , Siaughter, Spillman, ·wat:::-fic.Id, Warfield,Williams,Winlock a\ld Wootls-55.

Mr. lth,rs tl1cn m·ovcd to attach to said bill the following,~
;as an add it ion al section, viz .
.l11ul be il further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
president and di1·ectori. of th11 principal bank and its b1·anch1Cs, to regu late the -calls to he m:ule on notes under discount
~y the dates of the loans, calling fil'st upon the loans whi'eh
~hall have !,een th·st made, in such a manner as to afford to
'leach inllividual as near as may he, the same indul!];'Cnce in
"l'egard ta time, unless it shall appeal' at any time necessary
to a m[\jority of tbc board to adopt a different course for the
safety a1id se<:urity of any particular debt or _debts, wl1icb.
111ay be due.
And the question being taken on ado1Jting said amendment,
.it was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being· requirecl thereon by messrs.
King ancl Taylor, were as foUows, viz.
Yeas-Mi·. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Bedinge'r,
'.Berry, Blakey, Bray, Ilrents, Calhoun-, Chisholm, J. Clark,
Cockerill, Cooper, Cotton, Graig, Cravens, Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Fletcher, Geohegan. Grundy, Hall, Hughes,
King, Lacey, Lancaster, Lee, Logan, Lynch, Lyne, Millee,
H. W. Moore, Mosley, Mullens. Munford, Murray~ M'Elroy,
~1'Millan, Parker, J. Patterson, \V. I1 atte1·son, Piercy, N.
P. Porter, O. C. Portel', Robel'ts, Uufti11, Sandford, Scott,.
Shacklett, Slaughter, Spillman,Taylor, 'l'ownsend, Watkins,
Wilcoxson and Williami.-57.
Nays-:M:essrs.Boyd,Butlcr, Caldwel1, Cassidy, Farrow·,
Ferguson, Gal'rard, Gcraru, Green, Hickman, Howard,
Hunter, Love, T. P. l\loore, .M'Afee, Noland, O'Bannon,
Patton, Payne, Rit'c, Rudd, Selby, Shannon, Sharp, Wakefield, Warfield, Winlock and Woods-~8.
01·dered, That the said bill be engrossed and read a third
time to-morrow.
And then the house adjourned.
TUESDAY,

DECEMBER

12, 1820.

·Mr. 1\1'Mi1lan from the committee of propositions and.
grie\'ances, to whom was referred a bill from the senate
entitled au act providing for the repairing and improvement oftl1e penitentiary, reported the same with 11.n amend~
ment :·
Which was twice reatl :
~K

...

f
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Aud the qne.i!.tion being- taken ther-eon, i \lf'as decided itt
~e affi.rmafrre.

Tbc yens and nays being 1-equire<l thcroon by mcssl'!I.
Ca.ssi.dy antlL:mcaste1.·io ·wel'c as follows, viz.
Ycas-3-'Ies;;;rs. Anders.on, Blakey, lfoy~ Dray, Butler,
C-aU1oun, Cassidy, Co per, Craig, C1·ow,Cunnin.gl1.am, Emci·son,Flctcher, 6-aine.~, Garraril, Get)'lte15;an, G.1-ean, Grundy, Hi:ll, Harris, Dickman, Hughes,Hunter, Laccy,Laucas:ter.Log-an,Love, 'l'. P. ,Moore.1\-lunford, Mur.rar, M'Afee,
:MsEiroy, 1,,ItKee,,.1'.MIHan, Noland, J. Pa.ttel'son Patton,
:Pa~ n~ Picrcy,O. C. Portcr,Robcl'ts, Rutld, Ruffin, S;rndford,
Scott, Shacklett, Slaughter, Spillman. Stevenson, Stone,
Taylor, 'l'owusend, Wakefield, Wm:f~ld, Watkins, Wick.
litfo and Wikoxson-57.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Hedinger, Berry,
Brents, Caldwell, Chisholm, J. CJauk, Cockerill, Cotton,
Crm·ens, Farrow, Ferguson, -Frnnch, Gerard, Howard, Lee,
Lynch,Lyne, Miller, H.W.Moore, Mosley, i\luUcns, O'Banpon, P.al'ker, Philips, N. P. ·Porter, Rife, Selby,· Shannon,.
--Si1npp, rfodd, Williams and Winlock-S4.
The said bill as amended, was then ordereil .to be r.ead a.
third time to.morrow.
Ortle1·er[, That tbc publ ic printers forthwith print 150 co.
. _ples thereof, for the use of the members of this house.
I, 1 r. T. P. Moore from the select committee to wliom was
referred an engrossed bill entitled an act to add apart oftbe
cmrnty of Casey to the county of l\1e1·cer, r~ported the same
·with an amoudment in lieu of the original bill :
WJ1ich being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be re.engrossed ana
read a third time.
,{\.ml thereupon the rule of the house, constitL1tional provi$ion and tl!irrl reading of .said bill being dispensed with, ani:I
the same being engrossed :
Resol1Jed, That the sai<l bill do pass, and that the title there.
of be as aforeaaid.
Ordered, That Ml'. 'I'. P. l\loorc cai'ry ilrn said bill to tlHJ·
,senate anrl rcr1~icst theit· concurren ce.
A ~ness~e.from_thc governor b.y Mr. iB,reckim·i<lge, bis-sgc.

rotary:
ilfr. Speaker,
The governor ilicl on the 9th .instant approve·and1;iign en.
rolle<l bills which originated-in this house of tl.te following ti-.

ties :

fr ~rs ,I'
.&ii aci to prnbiLit the app~iJ_priatfon oi; lmtd.lJ ~trick·,1.m oft'
to the state by any person bat an ll.cll.lal iseWe:r,

An act to appoint trostecs and regulate the town Qf J.eeg..
lmrg in Harrison county..
An act establishing a toll bridge on Beugass creek in·

J"efferson county.
An act for tho relief of the heirs at law of John W a!ker~
dec'd.
An act to establislt and regulate the town of'Elkton, ia
the county or Todd.
An act to establish a. turnpike by the way of Williamsburg
in Whitley county.
An act for the benefit of Aiexa.nder M'Coy..
An act for the be.n<!lit of the heirs of DaY!id IZ. Irvine, de4
ceased. ·
.
An act to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate tho
Union circulating, and. Fredericlrsomrg social library eompanics.
An act £-or the benefit of the e:x;ectAtors-, widow and heirs, of
Christian Hahn.
AH act for the benentof James Freeman.
An act requiring the inhabitants of PrestonsviUe to work
en a particular roa<l.
An act for tlrn relief of 'l'aylor N ocl.
An act to add a part of Allen county, to t 1e county of Simpsun.

An act _to amen<l an act entitled an act reserving certain
property from execution,. approved Fel>ruary 4, 1815.
An act for the benefit of the seminary in Whitley county.
An<l then he withdrew.
tJrdered, That Mr. Lancaster inform the seuofo thereof,
A message from the senate l>y Mr. Turner :
JIIr. ~pcakcr,
Ti1e senate have passed a bill entitled an act to authorise
the publication of ce1'tain a<l\'ertisements in the Christian
Advocate; printed in Bowling-Green ; in which bill they
request the concul'rence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A message fi·om the senate by Mr. Ewing :
JJli·. Speala:r,
· The senate- cooour in the amen(].ment proposed by this house
to a resolution from the'scnate fixing on a day for the aj.ection of a pl-osident autl di.rectors· of tho Bank of the Commono
w~aHh.
·
An{!; th0h h0 witb.:drew~

.

.

r
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A message from the governor by Mr, B reckinriuge, bis set.
retary: .
Jllr. Speaker,
I am directed by the gove~·nor to lay before this house a
message in writing.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Slaughter :

,.)1Jr. Speal.er,
The senate have passed a bill which originated in this house
entitled an act for the benefit of tb.e widow and heirs of Wi14
·
liam L'Cwis, deceased.
Auel then he withdrew.
An engl'ossed bill entitled an act supplenrnnt:1.l to au act
to establish the Bank of the Commonwea1 th ot' Kentucky,
Was read a third time, and amended hy engrossed 1·y.
der.
Resol-t:ul, That the said bill do pass, and that the titl~
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. Brents carry the said bill to the senate
and request thei1·. concurrence.
'I'he house took up the amendments proposed by the sen.
ate to a bill from this house entitled an act to amend an a<Ct
entitled an act to amend an act concerning occupying claim.
ants of land.
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the furth er conside1·ation of sai<l I.Jill and amendments until the 21st day
of .f une next.
Aud the ,1uBstio11 being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negative.
The yeas and nays being required · thereon by messrs.
Cassi,ly and Shacklett, were as foJlows, viz.
Yeas-).1.r. Speaker·, messrs. Boyt.I, Butler, Caldwell. J.
Clark, Cotton, Green, Grundy, Howard, Hunter, Logan,
Love, Miller, T. P. Moore, M' Afee, Nolalild, O'Bannon,
Payur, Piercy, Rutlin, Sm11lfo1·d, Scott, Selby, Slaughter,
Spillman, Stevenso11, Stone, 'l'odd, Wickliffe and Woods--,

so.

:

Nays-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Bedinger, Berry, Blakey, Bray, Brents, Calhoun, C.asfl idy, Chisholm, Cockerill,
Cooper, Craig, Crow, Emerson, Fanow, Ferguson, Flete:h~
er, F'1·cnch, 0-aines, Garrard, Gerard, Geohegan, Hall, Har.
1·is, Hickman, Ifo.e,·bes, King·. Lacey, Lancaste1·, Lee, Lynch,
Lyne,Moslcy~YM u.Jens, Munford, Murray, .1 'Elroy, M'l\lil.
Ian. Parker, ,v. Pattcrso11 . Patton, l)hilips, N. P. Porter, O.
C. Po.i:tcr, Prewitt, RoLerts, Rudd, Shacklett, Sharp, Tay ..

,/<~·
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TownsM<l, ,vakcficl<l, Wa1·fiel<l, W'ilcoxson, "Williams
Winlock-5 7.
The first amendment proposed by the senate to said bill,
having been concut'rctl in :
'l'he secon d amendment which proposes to adcl to the said
hill the following as an additioual section, was also read as
follows:
§ 10. Be it.f11rlhcr enacted. That where any bona f:rlc and
innocent occupa.nt of la.no, being a bona fide pui·chascr by
written co11tract 01· dccll, or hold in.i;- tlie same by descent,
uudel" a pm·chase made as afore. aid, i'i siwJ. or shall here:cfte1· bc sued, and the land shall be rcco,·cred by the cla:mP.nt
or claimants, the occu1iant or occupants. shall be entitled to
tlie licnelit of all an<l eve1·y of the 111·ovisions of this act, a_
g_ainst the successful claimant or claimants, althopgh such
occupant or occupants, may be unable to shew aderivation
of title, either in law or equity from a11y original. patentee of
said Janel.
And the questio11 being taken on agreeing thereto, it was
deciclcd iri the n~gative.
The yeas antl nays being required thereon by messrs.
G-1·ecn a11(l.Anclerson, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-1\lesst·s. Bedinp;et·, Blakey, Cassidy, Chisholm,
CockcriU, Coope1·, Craig, Cravens, Grow, Fktchei·, Fi·ench,
Garrard, Gcrat·d, Gcohegan, Ilanis, Hici-man, ltn~hcs,
King, Lacey, Lancaste1·. Lee, :Mosley, ihu!lcns, l\l'Eiroy,
Parker, J. ratterson, •,v. J>atterson, Patto11, Pl1ilips, 0. C.
Porter, Prewitt, Rohcrts, Rudd, Shacklf\tt, Shannon, Sharp,
Taylor, Townsend, ,varfield and \\'ilcoxson--40.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Allc\1, Anderson, Boyd, Bray,
Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun, J. Clark, Cotton, Emerson,
Fa1-row, Ferguson, Gaines, Green, U1·undy, Hall, Howat·d,
Hunter, Logau, Love, Lynch, Lyne, l\liller, T. P. Moore,
Mu11fonl, M111-ray, i\i'Afce, M',lillan,Noland, Payn<', Pier_
cy, N. P. Porte1·, ~uffin, Sal'idf'ol'd , Scott, ~laughter, S1lillrnan, Ste,·ensou, S tone, Todd. ·\Vakefieltl, \', atk.i11s, ,vick.
litre, Williams and Woorls-46.
The third amcn.clment of the senatr, was then concm,.·red
in with an amendment.
Ordered, That Mr, Warfteltl inform the sennte thei'eof, and_
request thei1· conc11rre11ce i!I sai<l amendments.
Ordered, Tliat a bill from tlic se11atc entitled ctn act for the
b!;!ne/it of Be:1jam iii llriJgcs, be re.ad a second lime.
And thereupon the rule of'tbe ltouse, con.-titution al provis~
ion, and tlJird rcadiug of said bill l>ci:ig clispcnsed with :

Tric qmsti-on was Hlerr tak'cn on tlic p:13S ~ of .sai<.'f Ii.~
-which was decided in the affirmative.

·'l'he yeas and mty!'.f being required fi=tereon by- ~
Noland and Coclrnrill.were as foll&w!-, vi:o:.
Yeas-M ·. Speaker,. messrs. BEcforgeir,. Be-rr.-r, D.iycY:,
Jl.1,•ay,, Brents,, Caldwell, €zrlhoun, Cassidy,. Chi. holm_. J.
Clark,. Cotton, Craig9 Crow,. Emerson, Fe1·guson~ F1·tmd1,..
Gnnard, Gcr_a1'tt, Gcohcgan, Green, Gl'tmdy,. IfaH, lle1h.ler_
son, Hickmn.n, Hu~hes, Hu11te1·, King, Lacf'y, L anca ter,Lee-,
Lor,'11.n,Lo·vc, M1Uer, H . W. Mool'e, T. l'. Moore,. l\foll~ns;i
1\iunfortl', _ forray, M'AC'cc, 11f' ~:J.illan,. Parkt>r,. J. Patterstfn,
w·.Pattcrson, Patton, Payne, l~iercy, l'hilijJs, O.C.l'or-t~1·,
Prewitt,. Ri(e, Rudd, Ruflinj Sandford, Scott, Shacklett,Sban...
non. Sharp, &laoghtc1·, Spillman, Stevenson, Stone, Tny.lo~~
'l'odd,. Townsend, , akefield, Warfield, Watkins, \Yitltliffc~
YI ifcoxso:rr, Winlock a:ml Wcrods-7~.
Nny&--M~ssrs. Alll'n, Blakey, But.for, Cock.criJI,. Coepei:-_.
Crave·ns. Farrow,. llal'l'is,. Noland, N. P. Purter,. Rahe:r,m
T

mid Willimn --12.
Ordered, That :'.'<Ir. Miller inform toe senute thereof.
brH from the senate·e11titled an act formi~ two new juilidit.l districts, and to regufate certain judicial tlistricts,.

Was read the iirst time.
H was hen ltio\·e~ and seconded to postpon-e the cons.m~~-

~tion of saitl bi"H until the lirst day of J U11e next•
.· Amt the question being taken tlre1·con, it was decided in ill~
negaiive•
. '.rhe yeas and nays being requi.re<l tr"rnl'co:n tty
Lancaster and Cooper, we1'e as foUows, ,·iz.
Ycfts-Mt>SSFS. UetHnger, Butler, Calhoun,. c~f)pt'lf', Cmton, Crayens, Cro.w, Emel'sorr, French, Lacey.,. Lanca:sie:r;
Lee:, H. W. Moore, M'Elroy, l\P.Mil!an,. Nolanil,. N. F~
J?o:rter, Roberts 9 R11t'lh1, Scott, SpiBma."l, '.rowmtell<l, WU_
coxMn, "\Yilliains, WinlouM, and Woods--25.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, rnessi·s. AI,1<le1·son, Berry, :lllaf.:ey,
Iloyd, Bray, :Brents, Caldwell, Cassidy, Chisholm, J,Clark,
Cockerill, Craig, Cunningham, Farruw, Ferguson, Fletcher-,
Gart"ard, Gei·ard, Geohegan, G1·ce11. G1•1n1dy, Hnll, Bafr1s,
Bickman, Hunter, King1 Logan, ~lil1er~ T. i>. Moore, Mos..
h.r~ .Mulle11s, Mttr1ford, Murray, M'Afee, Parker,. J. P~ttterson, W. Pattc.:i·sott,. Patton, l>ayne-, Phillps, 0. C. Porte1·;
P rewitt, Rffe, llndd, Sa'htlford, Sellly, S;haddeU, Shannon,
Slaughter, Stone, 'Faylor,. Wa.kcf¼W, WatltiM ~,tld Wid~~
liffc--5:r.

mcssr-•.

TI-.e ru,1e of tl:.c house, c1mstitutioual provision and
veading of said bill being- rlispeused -with :
The house :thelll adjoul'u~<l.

ie®:i.u.

WEDNESDAY, PECEM:BER 13, lS~O.
Mr. L:mca.ster fr1>m t11ejoint committee of enrolments, re,.

nrorted tl1at the commi.ttreha<i examined an cm·oHecl re. oJu.tio.n
and hHls of the following titles, and ha.cl found .the same truly eurolkld, v.iz.
A resolution fixing a day far the election of a pres.irlenh.nci
,d.ivectors to the Bank oftbc common.wealth.
An ad to susp.cntl the power vested in the governor aud
treasurer to subsc1·ibc on the part of tu.e state for shares in
tl.te Bank of Keutucky•
.A.n act fo amend au act.entitled an act authorisfog certain
justices of county courts to grant injunctions, writs ofne ex..
eat and habeas corpus, appr,overl Feht>Ufil'Y 4, 1818.
An act fot· the establishme11tof a road from Frankfort t.3
-the Ohio river, opp.o.;ite the town of Neville.
An act for the benefit of Thomas Mahan.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of John Gree11.
An act to repeal in pa.rt the act declaring Nolin .n avigable.
An a~t for the beqefit of the .stockbold0rs.of the late fode..
pendent banks.
An act to establish seminaries of leanning in the counties
.of Monroe, Gra.nt, Todd, 'lrigg, Ohio and Daviess.
An act for t he benefit of the heirs of John Radford.
An act to cstal,lish eJection precinctsin Floyd, Harfan n1ld
!Rath .counties.
·
An act for the divorce of Cynthia Carson •
.An act to authorise the establishing of private passways•
.An act fur classing tobacco in tliis common wealth, and 'foli'
•thet· p.urp.oses.
An act to amend the act to reduce into one the several ?.C~
concerning ~vills, &c. and to repeal in ,pa1·t anil amend th~
~ct entitled an act to amend tile several acts regulating con~
iv.eyances •
.An act to ,authoriie· th.e .se1wice of ·p rocess by i:;oronei~ ir.
~ml'ta in cas.es.
An.act.r.e:i_1e,aling.in par.t :flhe act entitled an act providing
for the.ramo:v..al.of .olJskuctions t_o the navigation ~f 'Floy.d.lt,

fprk •
.Au .c.t.foJ:- i)ie be.oQJlt of Bat11ey ~01:tm:i.
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act allowing an additional number of just.icc,s
thtto certain counties.
act !'or the relief of Braxton B. Winn.
act for the benefit of 'fhomas Robertson of Henry coun~ ·

fy.

.

An act for the benefit ofthe Breckinridge seminary.
An,l an act foe the benefit. of tue citizens of the towI1 of
I\lonn tstel'ling.
1li1c1· upon the spcakcr affixed his signattu·e thereto.
01'dt'J'ecl. 'l'hat Mr. Lancaster· i11form the scl!atc thereof.
l\lr. Lon~ fro n the select committee to whom ·was referred a bill from the senate entitled a.n act supplemental to an
act fo:;min~ the county of Pen·y, repot~ted the same with an
amenoment:
.
,,11ich heing twice read \Yas concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amen<led, be read a tbird
time,
And thereupon the rule cf the house, constitutional provision and tl1ii·d ,radin•i: of said bill being dispensccl with :
Resol-t:ecl •. That the sa.id bill <lo pass and that the titl~
thereof be as afotcsaid.
·
Ordeted, 'l'liat Mr. Love inform the senate thereof, :md re_
quest their concurreuce in 1.hc said amendment.
Lrave was .0 ·i\'en to b!'ing in the foilowing bills:
On the motion uf Mr. N. P. Po1·ter-i. A bill to incorpoTate the PorL" illiam bri<lge company.
And by Mr. 1.Vliller-2, A bill to impose :i tax on voluntary
sales of merchandise at auction, in the town of Louisville, and
for otber _purposes .
.dessrs. N. P. P01·ter, Gerard, Todd and Townsend, were
appointed a committee to prepare and bring in the first ; auu
m esst·s. Mi1lcr, Fer~nson and B1·cnts. the second.
'!'he S_peaker laid before the l,1ouse a !Ptter from Henry CoL
ton., Esq. a mcm~er returned to serve in this house from the
county of Nelson, announcing a rcsig11ation of his seat therein, whirh was received and read as follo\vs, Yiz.
TO TUE SPEAKER

iJR,

or 'l'HE UOUSE

OF REI'RCSENTATIVLS.

Owing to my ill health, it has become ncressary for me

to resign my scat as a member of that department of the legislature o,er which you pt·eside. You wili please to con.
sidel', antl accept this as my resignation ; and accept assm·~rnces of esteem and respect, from si1·. you!' most obedient,

Geo. C. Thompson, Esq,·

HENRY COT'l'ON.
Dec, 1s, 1sio.

[

011 motioll~
,
Ordered, That a writ of election issue to ·said "cou·n ty o~'
Nelson, for the <:lection of a 1·ep l'c$entative to fill said vacan_
·cy ; :mcl that said election be held on Monday next.
A mess:..ge from the senate by .t.iir. 'l~urnCJ.·:
JJ[r. Speaker, .
·
The senate have pas~ed a bil1 whi ch originated in tbisl10uso
'entitled an act for the '!lCneii.t of the heirs of Lewis Young, de_
~ eased. And they have passed a bill entitled an act for the
benefit of tlte heil's of Jo hnson EHis ; in which b'iU t hey re-q_uest the concur1·en~e of this liouse.
And then he withdrew.
".rhe following hi.Us were reported 'fr:om the seve.2·al com_
mittees appointed to prepare and b 1·ing in the same, viz.
J?Y Mr. Todd-.1. A bill to incorporate the Broadway
Il!'tdge Company.
And by Ml\. Miller- 2. A bi11 to imp0se a fax on volu"ntary
. sales of mcrchantlize-a't auctio.n in the town of Louisville, and
for other pm·poses.
_
Whicb bills were severally received and read the first
fone, and ord~r-ed to be read a second time •
.A message from the senate by Mr. Slaughter~
Jlllr. Speaker,
.
'I1ie senate h-ave passed a bill wb'icb originated 1n this house
entitled an act to authorise th~ printing and publishing the
map of the ]and west of the Tennessee river, with 'an amendment, in which they request the concurrence of this huuse.
And t11en 1ic withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Ewing!,.'Mr. Speaker,
'l'he senate insist on tl1eir second amendment proposed to
~ bill from this house entitled an act to amend an act entitled
an act to amend an act concerning occupyi11g claimants of
land ; aml concur ia the amendment proposed by this house
to the third amendment of the senate proposed by tlie senate
to said bill. And then he withdre\' •
A message fron'l. the senate by Mr. Crutcher :
.,7'/[r. Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill entitled an act more effectually to prevent the ma8ters or owners of slaves, from suf_
fcring t"iem to hire themselves ; in which bill they request
the c1Jncurrence of this house. And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Owens :
Speake,·,
The senate have passed a bill which 01·iginated in thii hon1e

c,1l-fr.
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!!;ntitled an act to add a part o Casey county to the county
of Mercet\ 1>'ith amendmenfa, in whiclt they request the con..currence of tlti;,; house.
·
Au'd then be withdrew.
.
Mr. French from the select committee to whom was referred a bill from the senate entitled an act for the beneti t of the
sheri~s of Greenup and Lew.is counties; rcpoi·ted tl1e sam&
with an amendment:
• Which bein:; twice read, and the question being taken oq
concurriµg in tue said amendment,, it was decided in the af«
:firrnativc.
'l'he yeas 2'1 ooys being- requit-ed tl1ereou by messrs.
}life ~ nd C'lhl well, were as folio \\·s, to wit :
Ycas-~fr. Speaket·, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Beding.crt
:Be1·ry, Bbkey, Boy<l, Bray, Brents, Ilatler, Calhoun, Casm
sidy, Chist1olm, Cockerill, C1·aig, Cra\·ens, Crow, Farrow,
F'let<' 1 ·el', French, G. incs, Gerard, Gordon, Grundy, Hall,
H · rris, Henderson, Hickman, Hughes, Hunte.·, King, Lancaster, Lee, Logan, Lynch, Miller, H. '\V. Moore, T. P.
Moore, Mosley, Mullens, Munford, M' Afee, M:Elroy,M'Millan, O'Bannon, J. Patters011, W. Patterson, Piercy, N. P.
Porter, O. C. Portel', Pl'cwitt, Rife, Roberts, Sandford, Scott,
Selby, Shannon, Slaughter, Ste,·enson, Taylor, Watkins,
Wickliffe, Wilcoxson, Williams and ·winlock-65.
N:iys-Messrs. Caldwell~ J. Cla1·k, Cooper, Cunningham,
En1e!'!:>On, Garrard, Geohegan, Green, Howard, Lacey, Love,
Lyne, Mur·ray, M'Kee, Noland, Parker, Payne, PhilillS,
Rudd, .Ruffin, Shacklett, Sharp, Svillman, Stone, 'i'odd, ToWflm
send, Wakcficltl, Warfield and Woods-29.
The said bill as amended, was then ordered to be read a
third time to-monow.
A message from the senate by Mr. Flournoy ~

J'tir. ~pealu,r,

•

The senate have passed a bill entitled an act esta.blishin~
a state lunatic l1ospital; in-which bill they request the con.
currence ofthis house.
And then he withdrew .
. . A me.ssage from t he senate by Mr. Bowmar :
.l.fr. Speaker,
The senate ha.Ye passed bills o.f the following titles :-A:1l
act for the benefit of the shel'iff of Henry county ; and -au act
to extend the prison bounds ; ih which bills they request thit
concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.

O;n t11e motion of M;r. Cassidy,
.
Ordered, TI1at leave be given to bring in ~ bill mahlng
additional aUowancl,'l to members of botll branches of the Je.
gislatu_re; and that messnJ. Cassidy, Love and Lee, he ap.
pointed a committee to prepar~ and bring in the same.
M1·. Wick1iffo presented the petition of sundry members ot
a tro'.lp of light clragoons, formed out of tl1e 62d and 27th re.
giment'i of militia, J)raying that a Jaw may J>ass to con.firm
the organization and officering of said company.
,vhich was rcceh·ed, read and referred to the select com.
mittee to whom was ·referred the bill to amend the militia
1aw.
A bill from the senate entitled an act to add a part of Gal.
Jatin county to Ov,ren county, wa\') read the first and second
time, (the rule of the house and constitutional provision having; been disp1mscd with for that purpose,) and committed t.o
the committee of propositions ancl grievances.
A bill to atl<l a part ofGa1Iatin county to the county or·
Boone, was read a second time, and committed to the com.
mittee of propositions and grievances.
·
The house took un a bill to amend and ex;tencl the chartel'
of the Bank of Kentucky.
.
Sundry amendments having been made to said bill:
The house then adjourned.
THURSDAY, DECEMDER 14, 1820;

Mr. N. P. Porter prescn~ed the remonstrance of sundry cit.
izcns of Gallatin county, against the passage of a bill from
the senate entitled an ac~ to add a pi,trt of Gallatin county to
the county of Owen.
Which was received and referred to the comt'llittee of propositions and grievances.
Mr. Cassidy from the select committee appointed for thaj
:purpose, repo1·ted a bill making an additional allowance to
the members of both houses of the legislature, which was rf.
c.eived and read as follows, viz.
WHEREAS, from ~ depreciate.cl state of the currency, it
. seems reaf;lonable that the wages of both braoches of the le.
gislatul·e should be raised : Therefore,
Beit enacted by the general assembly of the cornimonwealtlt. ef
Ecntucl,y, That after the close of the. present session,. th,
members of both branches thereof. shall be entitled to, and
E"eceivc--r-_- _ - per da.y in addition to the .yvagcs 1_1ow al..

lowed by law ; also, an. additional sum er - - - for eve-..,_
l'Y twenty-five miles in travelling to, and returning from tbsseat of gGvernmcnt to their respective places of _residen ce.
It was then moved and secondnd to postpone the furtherconsitle1·ation of said bill until the first <lay of June 1wxt.
And the question lleing taken thereon; it was decided im.
the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
'fow7'lsencl and Cassidy, \\ere as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Allen, Ancle1·son, Bedir1ger,
:Berry, Blakey, Boyd, E1·ay, Brents, Butler, Chisholm, So
D. Clark, Cockerill, Cooper, Cravens, Crow, Cunningham,.
Emerson. Farrow, Fletcher, French, Gaines, Garrard, Geo"'
l1egan, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Hall, Harri's, Henderson,
Hickman, Hughes, Hunter, La~ey, Lancaster, Lyne, .N1.ille1·,
J.fosley, Mullens, Munford, Murray, M'f<..,)roy, l\l'Kee,
M'Millan. Noland, O'Bannon, Parker, ,v. Patterson, Payne,
Piercy, I'hUips, N. P. Porter, Prewitt, Roberts, Sandfor<l!>,
Slaughtc1·, Stone, Taylor, Todd, "l"ownsend,. Warfield~ ·
· \Vicklifle, Winloc;k. and Woods--454.
Nays-Messrs. Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassidy, J. Clark,
Craig~ Gel'artL, King, Lee, Love, H. W. Moore~ •r. P. Moore,
M' A fee, J. Pattcrson,.Rife, Rudd, Ruffin, Scott, Selby, Shacklett. Sharp, Stevenson, akefield, Watkins, Wilcoxson and:
Williams-25.
A message from the senate by Mr. Pope :.

"r

•]Hr. Speal{e,-,

Tho senate hani adopted a resolution wliich 01:igi11ate<J in
this house relatiYc to the purchasers·o.fpublic lands of the U .,
States.
·
And then he withdrew. ·
Mr. Cravens from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, reported a llillfo1· the benefit of Ann Mitchell.
Which was received and read the first time and ordered
·
·
to be rcr.tl :t-secontl time.
An<l thereupon the rule of the hquse, constitutional'provision ancl second and thfrd readings of said bill being dispr ns_
~d with, (the same having been amended at the clerl:;:~s table)
an<l the same being engrossed :
Resol:vecl, That the said bill d9. pass, and that tho title there.of be amcnrlc<l by adding thereto the ~rnrds" and others.''
Orclerecl, That u1·. Cravens carry the sai<l bill to the senate an.tl 1·equest their co11currencc.
, Mr. 1 l' ~~ce from the ~ommittce for courts of justice, ~nad~
trHl follo,;-rng l'epoi;t, ,·1z.

B ~as

j

'l'he committee for courts of justice, to wl1om was refer-_
red the petition of Robert Poage, have according to the order· of the house, had the same under consideration, and submit to the house the following report :
It ap11ears that the petitioner in right of his mother, Mrs.
Lindsey, widow- of Joseph Lindsey, deceased, is entitled to
all the right and claiin of the said Joseph Lindsey. deceased,
for se1·vices 1·ende1·ed to the pnulic or money expended for the
public benefit by the said Joseph Lindsey.
· The committee have no doubt from the evidr11ce before
them. that Joseph Lindsey dil.1 act as cornmis!'lary general of
supplies to the army commanded by gcnel'al George Rogers
Clarke in the year 1780 and 1781 ; that he furnish ed supplies
of s ubsistence and stores for the a rmy 11nder the orders of
general C larke, and made coutracts in the character of commissriry genet·al, to a considet·able amount.
It !'urthe1· appears to the committee that Joseph Lindsey
fell at the battle of the Blue Lickfl in the summer I 782, and
that som_e shcwt time afterwards genet·al Clarke called on Mrs.
Lindsey at Harrodsburg, and to< ... possession of' all the pub lic papers of the said Joseph Lindsey . . It is alleged by the
p;:titioner th at the sai<l Joseph Lindsey made lal'ge tlisbm·sements of money in t he public service out ol' his prirnte estate,
11nder the expec tation that the land warrants obtained by
general Cla!'ke, and located in the name of the state o!' Virginia, west ot' the Tenn0ssec river, constituted a fund for the
r eimbursement of the money thus expended ; and tbat thee,·_
i<lences of the amo unt thus disbu'rsed by Lindsey, as well as
the connexion between that tlisburscmcnt and the land aforesaid, has been withdrawn from the hands of the petitioner by
general Clarke in hi s lifetime, in the mann er herein l>cfore
stated. These al.l egat ions have not been supported by posit ive evidence. It is, howev6r, pt·oved to the satisfaction oi
i1te committee, that Joseph Lindsey did contract individual
debts for sup11lies which his private estate was inadequate to
pay ; and that his death a ntl the loss of the public p apers, has,
occasioned a loss of 1n·o11"rty to his legal rcpresentati,es to
a considerable amount ; but the committee have not bee11 en~
ahled by the most patient and laborious investigation~ to ns ..
certaiH t he amount, 01· to fix t1n any 1·ulc by whi.cl1 the amnm,t
could be a$~e1·tained with precision ot· crl'tainty, to which
the petitioner. ought to be entitled. 1.'hc ,...-hole tr·ansaction iS:
of such long standing, that t ime in its rude march, !ms cast a
veil of mystery and uncertainty oYer i_t, an<l dcstroyccl most
~f the evidence on which it rests,

f ise I
. The committee supposed it probable that tl~ commis!ioil..:
erg appointed ty the commonwealth of Virginia to adjust and
settJc the accocmts of the public creditors in the tis-tiid of
Kentucky in the year 1783~ 111igbt have settled and 1"3;id tI1e
:iccooni of Joseph Lindsey, and whilst t!Je committee cannot
positircly say that sucll settlement and adjastmwt did not
fake place as it- reg_ards some of tbc demands against Joaepb
Lfodsey, or against the public for supplies fllrnished by him~
yet the co~mittee arc well satisfied that the settlmnent and
pitymrnt of the deots created by Lindsey, were not all, or
t;eneraHy settled and paid by the commissioners aforesaid.
lt b:is been alleged by one of tho members or the committeo
that from the circumstance 01 general Clark's obtaining the
Jrnblic papers ol' saitI Lindsey, that it is most probable that
r-cn. Clarke obtained a credit with the state of Virginia for
the amGtmt of disbursements made on public account by that
ooicer : This suggestion seems probable, yet the committee
~re not satisfied that the fact is true as suggested, and it seems
unreasonable that a pnblic scr,·ant ought to be deprived of
f1~s daims f( r im11ortant public sel'viccs, on mere possibiliijee,.

On me-,·dlole, the committee are of opinion that the peti"ian is 1·r-asonable, and that pro\'ision ought to be made for
the sc-Wemcnt an!l :payment of the daims al'oresaid. ·They
therefore recommend the follow in:;- resolutions:
t. Resoll:ed~ That the petition of Robert J>oage, is reason-

i:Me.
2. Ile.solved, TI1at pr01,faion ought to Ile made by law for
the settlement aHd payment of the accounts aforesaid.
Whirh being twice 1•ead, the firtit resolution was concun-ed
in, and the ~t'cond disagreed to.
A message from the governor by ~r. Ilreckinridge, his se~retn.ry:
·
.Wr. Speaker,
.
'The- gm'crnor <lid on yesterday approve and sign enrolled
bills- which originatetl in this house of the following titles :
An act to authorise the establishing of private passways.
An act to autluirise the serYice of process by coronci·s in
certa in cases.
An act fo1· classing tobacco in this commonwealtl1, and for
otlicr pm·poscs.
· An act for the benefit of the Ilrcckinridgc seminary.
An act l'o:· tht relief of Braxton B. Winn.
A1111-d al1owing an additional number of justices
th, .
JJeace to certain counties.

or

.A11 ad l:'epeaUngin part the act; entitled an act pro,·idin~
~r the removal of obstructions to the navigation.of FJo;yd'ci
fut·k.
A.n act for the benefit or Ute citizens or th.e town of
Mountstel'lin,g.
.
An act for the ~n-efit of Betsey Horton.
An ad for the benefit of Thomas Robertson ofHe,ncy conn..

~

.

An act to amend the act to ra1foce into one the several acts
concerning wills, &c. and to repeal in part and amend the
i.c"t entitled an a.ct to amend the several acts re,gulatin.5 conveyances.
And then be withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Lancaster inform th~ senate tkerenI.
A message li'Olll the senate by Mr. Slaughtel.' :

.Mr. Speaker,
The senate dis.'l.groo to a bHl which originated in this hon~
entitled an act for tl1e benefit of Cornelius Philips. And
they have passed a bill entitled an act for the benefit of WiL
liam W. and George W. Whitaker; in which hill iliey -i"ll.!
11uest the concurrence of this house.
And tl1en he withdrew.
A message from tli_esenate by Mr. Lack~y:
.'Ur. Spealrer~

The senate concur in tl1e amendment proposed by this
house to the bill from the senate entitled an act suppJemental
to an act forming t!•e county of Pert·y, with an amendment.$
in which they request tl.te coilcurrence l,)f this house.
And tbeu he withdr-ew.
Mr. M'Kee from the committee for courts of justice, fo
·whoin was referred a bill from the senate entitled an act for
the benefit of John A. l\larkley, reported the same without
ltmendment and a resolution thereupon.
Ordered, That the said bill and resolution be laid on the

table.

K message from

·
the senate by Mr. Ewing:

Jir. Speake1·,
I am instructed by the senate to inform this house that the
aenate are now ready by a joint vote with this house to proceed to the election of a pt'esident and twelve di..l'ectors of th!}
.Bank of the Commonwealth ofKeHtucky; and that the fol_
lowing gentlemen s tand on nomination before the senate for
·those offices.
For President-Mr. John J. Crittenden •
.i.nd fo~· Dh-ectorir-:--Me!jliirt, WiUis Field., Jo~n -B!!,ford,

,t

~

George B. Knight, Benjamin B1·anham, Jame:, Bartlett,.
'l'homas L . Butler, Charles Julian, Matthew Clark, Silas
1\1. Noel, Jacob Creatl1, Jacob Swigert, Allan F. Macurdy,
.Jephthah Dudley, Amos Kendall, James J. Miles. Josepll
Robe1·ts, Jacob Castleman, Preston W. El'Own, Joseph S!Uit1_1,
Mann Butler, Isaac Caldwell, Samuel B. Ccrockett, Stanley
r. Gower, John ,v. Wot1lJridgc, Samuel South, Porter Clay,
Francis P. Blair, \\ illiam Stal'ling, Joseph Scott, Lyddall
1-Y ilkinson, James Wight and Richard 'l'aylor.
And then he withtl1·cw.
l\'lr. Selby nomiuated Mr. Henl'y Davidge as a proper person to fill the oflfoe of direcfor to sai<l bank.
Ordereil,That ::.1r. M'Kce inform the senate of the said nomination, and that this house is now 1·cady to proceed to the
said election.
A rii.ess3ge from the senate by ::.ir. Owens:
:Mr. Speaker,
I am instrucled by the se11ate to inform this house, that in
conducting the vote for the election of a president and direc-·
tors of the B-ank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, they
will obsel'Vc the s::me rnlcs observed on fo1·mer occasions, by
droppingthc hindmost candidate tmtil some twelve of the candidates shall obtain a majority of the , ·otes of both houses.
And then he withdrew.
The house then proceeded· to the said election, in which
:Mr. Crittenden ol.Jtained 85 votes.
Antl a vote being taken fer directors, the 1·esult was as fol.
lows:
For Willis Field 75, John Buford 59, George B. Knight
76, Benjamin Branham 8, James .Bartlett 60, Thomas L.
Butle1· 57, Charles Julian 21, Matthew (.)}ark 6, Henry Da, ·itlge 10, Silas M. Noel 33, Jacol.J Creath 15, Jacob Swigert s2, Allan F. Macurdy 18, Jepl1thah Dudley 65, Amos
Kendall 5S, James I. Miles 2s, Joseph Roberts 16, Jacob
Castleman 4 l, l>r~ston 'W. Brown 21, Joseph Smith 46,
Mann Bu1.lcr 17, Isaac Caltlwell 3~, Samuel B. Crockett 58,
Stanley P. Gower 164 John W. Wooidridge 20. Saml. South,
137, l'ortcr- Clay 26, Francis P. Blafr 55, William Sta1·ling
14, Joseph Scott 56, Lyc.l.dall \\ ilkinson 4.3, James \\ ight 7,1
!Ui:linrd 'raylor 21.
·
Messrs. Canard, Calhoun, F1·ench and Scott, were ap.
pointed a committee on the part of this house to meet such
committee as should be appointed on the part of the senate ttt
11110mpare the. yote ~nd report the state thereof.
'l'J.ie said committee then :retired.

C .2s9
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. Mr. Wickliffe then mewed the folJowing resolution, vii.
Resnhwl by the House ~f RepresentafrvlS, 'I'hat the· commit.
ice on the 11:-u·t of tliia hnm;c appoi11trd to ·conitare the joint
votes fol' i,i·cs;clent a11d di:·cctoi's of the Bank of' the ComlllOl\\Ycalth of K,mtucky, be inst1·uctc·d to r<'jrct the yote of
the l'cutcu:rnt governol' in thr joint rnte ol' ho1h hous s of the
leg·iBlatul'e, and t·cpo1-t the 1·es11l without cou11ting sueh vote,
as it is the opinio11 of this honsr tlnLt the lieutenant ::-onrn01· has no ri;?;ht to ~-ote in said electio,1.
·=>
'l'hc SpNtker d~clare<l tl1r sa.id 1·esolution out of Ol'(lcl' at
the p1·est 11t stage of the election, and uecause it was a rn1-ia •.
t ion of the untlcrsta11<li11g and rule of election be1 weP11 th~
l1out,rs, sctt!r<l au,! ag1·eed on before the -rote commc·nced, ancl
i.lmt in or1k1· to cffcctm:tc 1he ohj~c t of 1lie 1rsolutioJJ, a res.
11~rtful and amieal.Jle communication with i.he senate upon
the suhjrct ought to he first 1·csortc<l to.
Ft·om the fore1,oing decision of the Speaker, Mr. Green ap •
. P'-'aletl to the house.
'
The question was tltcn put, is the decision of the chair cor.
rect? which was cleci1lcd in the ne~ati'rn.
The Jeas a11tl nays l:ieillg rer]1ti1·cd the1·eon by messrs.
Cal!.h\ ell :rntl Grcrn, were a'l follows, viz.
Yeas---,Mesrirs. An<le1·so11, Bctliuger, Blakey. Bl'ay, Brents,
Butler, Cassidy, Chishol:n. J . Clark, Cockerill, Crai~. Cra.
yens, F:i1+ow, Fletcher, Gaines, Gan:u·d, Gr!'ard, Harris,
Hughes. Lacey, Lee, H. \\. Moo1·e, )losley, Mullrns, Mun.
ford, 1' Afee, O'Bannon, Y{. I>dtrrson, Patton, N. P. Porter, 0. C. l'ortcr, Pi'l:witt, Rife, H.ohe1·ts,Rudd, Sell!)', Todd,
"\\ arficld, ,., ilcoxson, Willimas and Winlork-41.
Nays- :'.1rssl'S. Allen, Boyd, Calclwe!J, C.-tlltoun, Cooper,
Crow, Cunning•ham. Emerson, F1·cnc:1, Geohe~an, GoJ'de11,
G1·eea. Grun,lv, liall. Hrntlerson, Hickman, Howl!rcl, Ht111tc1·, King, Lancaster, Lop;an, Love. Lynch, Lyne.CJ'. P. ~foor<',
Mun·ay, M'Elroy, M'K.ce, 1 i'. lillan, Nol:tml. Pa1•kel', J.
Patterson, Payne, Piercy, Sa11tlfo1·d, Scott, Shacklett, Shan.
11011, Slatighter, Spillman, Ste 'enson, Stone. Taylor, Town.
send, \Yakeliclu, Watkins, Wickliffe; and Woods-4S.
The said 1·esolution ha\ing been t\\ ice read :
lt was then mo,·cd and gccondetl to lay the said resolution
on the table fol' the lH'e,;rnt.
·
And the qnestiou I.icing faken thereon, it was decided in
the negative.
·
The yeas and 1mys. bci1~g required thereon by messri.
Green and T. P. :Boore, were r,s follows, Tiz.
~

:vr

.
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Yeas-Uess1·s. Amlcrson, Dlakcy, Brents, Butler, Chisholm, J. Clal'k, Cockr1·ill. Craig, l'1·ayc.1s_, Fletchi>r, Gai11es,
Gerard, Ilanis, Hunter, ~,re, Lo!';aJJ, l\l,,.;Jey, .M111le11s,
Murl'ay, H'.,\.fc~, M'Kee, O'Bannon. \Y.'1lattc1·son, Patton,
N. P. l,ortel', 0. C. llorter, Pr·cwit(;, Uife~ Scl!JJ, Sharp,
Taylor. Totltl, Warfield, Wikoxr;o11, nnd Williams-S5,
· Nays-1 Ir. Speakr.r, mcssrs. Allen, Redinger, Berry,
Royd, Caldwc·lJ, Calhoun, Cassidy, Coopcl', (,,'.1·ow, Cun_
11i11gham, Emerson, Farrow, Fr:ench, 9'al'J'a1·d. Gcohegan,
Go1;don, Green, Grundy, Ifoll. Hendenwn, Hickman, How_
ard. Ilu~h~s, King. Lace:,-, L:incaster, Love, Lyne, Il. \V,
Moore, T. P. Moore, Munfcm1, J.,l'Elroy, M'Millan, Noland,
Pal'lcer, J. J>attcrson, Payne, Prcrcy, Rolicrt<.J, Rudd, Sand_
ford, Scott, S:iacklctt, Shannon, Slauglitc1·, Spillman., Ste_
Tcnson, Stone, 'l'ow11seml, Wakciield, Watkins, \\ ic!Uiffe
and W oods-54.
The qnt>slio11 was then. ta!-cn Qn adopting· the said 1·es0Jutio1~, whir.Ji was decided in the aflirmati, c.
Tlie yeas and Hays llcing rcqui:·<·rl ihc1·con by mcssrs.
T. P . Mool'c a11d Calhoun, were as follows, yiz.
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Audel'son, Ilcclinger, Berry, Il]a_
kry., Boyd, Dray, llrents, Caldwell, Calhoun, Coope1·, C1·a_
Yens, Crow, Cu'nning·Liam, Emei·son, French, Ger;H'd, GcoJ1cgan, Gordon, G1·een, Grumly,llall, Hemle1·so11, lli~kman,
Howard, Hunter, Lancaster, Logan, Love, Ly11ch, Lyne, T.
P. Moore, , I ul!rns, l\lu11ford, i\fonay, M' Afoe,- l\l'Elroy.,
M'Rec, 1\l'}lillan, Noland, Parker, J. l')aftcl'son, Payne,
Piercy, Philips. P1·e" itt, Robc1·ts, Rudel, Sandford,Scott, Selby, Shacklelt, Shannon, Sharp, §,laughter, SJlilhnan, Stevenson, Stone, Townsend, \Vakcfield, W~u·ficlt.l, Watkins, Wick_
lilfe, \l'ilcoxso11 and Woods-:-65.
Nays-M.r. Speaker, messrs. Butler, Cassidy, Chisholm,
J. Clark, Cockc1·ill,.Craig·, Farrow, Fletcher, Gaines, Hal'.
ris, Hughes, L~cey, H.W. M.oore, l\Ios!ry, ff .Bannon, W. Patterson, Patton, N. P. 1'01-tcr, 0. l'. Porter, Ilife, Todd aml
,Yilliams-QS.
And then the house adjoume<l.

FRIDAY, DEC.IUH!ER 15, 1820~
MI'. Prewitt presented· the 11etition of Joseph Tinlii11son of
Scott couuty, praying a divorc~ from his \rife, :Elizabeth.
Which 11etitio11 was received, read aiid refo1'1'C'd to the com.
mittee of 1·eligio11.
·
·
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Mr. l\PAfce from the select commit.tee to whom was refer.·
re~ au eng,.·ossed bill e111illed an act to improve the navi,ga.
tion of the Ohio river from its mouth to LouisYille, reported
the sarne without amendme11t.
Ordered, That a bi]) to authorise William Fry attd others
to build a bl'idge across the Kentucky river, be· rec<ilmmitted
to a select committee of mcssrs. l\l'Kee, 'I'. P. ,Moore, Cat.
houn and 'aldweH.
Ordei·ed, That the report of the committee for courts of justice on the petition of Littleherry Cotton aud others, be re.
comrniL, rJ to the same committee.
Mr. Ua1·1·:ird from the committee appointcu on the part of
this house to meet a committee on the part of the senate to
comp~u·e tlie votes for president and directo1·s of. the Bank of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky, reported that the joint vote
stood thus :
For \\ illis Field 99, John Buford 8~, George B. Knight
107, Benjamin IlranLam 12, James Bartlett 87, Thomas L.
Ilutler7S, CltarlesJuJi.an Sl,Matthew Clark 10,HenryDavitlgc 1../, Silas M. Noel 45, Jaco!, Creath 28, Jacob S.wigcrt 67, Allan F. l\facurcly 21, Jephthah Dudley 9S, Amos
Kendall ca, James J. Miles s2, JoscJlh Roberts so, Jacob
Caslleman 61, Pl'esto11
Brown S9, Joseph Smitl1 57,
Mann L;itler 22, faaac Caldwell 58, Samuf'I U. Crockett 79,
Stanley l'. GOWl'r 18. John w. Wooldi·i l;-_;..: ,:s, Saml. South,
5S, Porter Clay S9, Franris P. Dlafr 7 s, William Starling
16, Joseph Scott 70, Lyddall \) ilk.inson 51, James ,, ight 7,
and R,icliard 'l'aylor ss:
·
,vhereupou Mr. John J. Crittenden was declared duly elected president or the bank;· and mess1·s. "illis Fielt:I, John
Buford, Geo1·ge U. Knight, Jame.:1 Ilal'tlett, Thomas L. Butler, Jacob Swigert, Ji>phtlialt Dudley, A.mos Kendall, Samuel
B. Crockett, )Ti·ancis P. Blair and Joseph Scott, directors.
Th.e names of the following gentlemen, at their request,
W'lWc withdrawn from the nomination, viz. ·
Silas M. Noel, Jacob Qreath, Ileujamin Branham, Stanley
P. Gower, Prest-on \V. Brown, John W.\Yooldridge, Allan F.
Macurdy, Pol'ter Clay, ,Yilliarn, Starling, James I • .Miles,
Richa1·clTaylo1· and llcl11'y Davidgc.
.
The house then pl'occeded to a vote for the election of 0110
other director, between tl,e other g·cntlemcn -.d1ose names .
were not withdrawn, when the vote stood thus :
For ~Ir. Isaac Caldwell .2s; for Mr. Joseph Smith 20 ; for
Mr·. Jacob Castleman 8 ; for ~Ir. Samuel South 9; for Mr.

,v.

Lyddall Wiltlinson 31.

The said committee then retired, and after a ~11ort tim111
returned, when Ml'. Garrard reported that the joint ,,ote stood
thus:
F'or Mr. Caldwell 38, Mr. Smith 25, Mr. Castleman 17, Mr.
Wilkinson 56, Mr. South 11.
A message from the senate by 1\11', Darbee :
.1Wr. Speaker,
·
I arn directed by the r.cnate to infol'm thic, house that the
only persons remaining on the no:ninatio11 for a director of
the Bauk of the Commonwealth M K<>ntucky, at·e messrs.
Isaac , aldwcU, Joseph Smith anJ Lyddall \\ ilkiusoi1.
Aud then he withdrew.
No one by the last comparison of votes, having obtained a
majority of all the votes given, the house procee(led to a vote
between the th1:ce last named gm1tlemcn·, whm1 it stood tlll!S :
Fo1· Mt'. Isaac Ca.lclweJl so; for Mr. Jose1lh Smith 26; for
:Mr. fo:ddaJI Wilkinson 36.
'J:hc S'lllle rommittcl' a~ai11 retired, and aftt>r a short time.
returned,. when Mr. Garrard reported that the joint vote
stood thus :
For r-11·:lsr,ac Caldwell 49 ; for Mr. Joseph Smith 35 ; for
Mr, Lyd<lall Wilki11son 45.
No one on the nomination having obtainetl a majority of
all the voks. the house proceeded to a \ote between the two
highest caudidatcs (the lowest having been dropped,) when it
stood thus:
For ~1r. Isaac Caldwell 43 ; for Mr. L. Wilkinson 49.
'l'lle ·said committee again retirecl, and after a short timerett11·ncd, \Yhcu Mr. Garrard reported that the joint vote stood
thns; ·
·
For Mr. Isaac Caldwell 65 ; for Mr: Lyddall Wilkinson

64.

Whereupon Mr. Isaac Caldwell having obtained the great.
est number·aud a m~jority of all the votes given, w~s declared
duly elected .
On the motion ·of Mr. Payne,
Ordered, That lcavr be given him to withdraw a resolution
la.ill 011 the table by him fixing on a clay for a final adjourn.
ment ofthis legislature.
A message from the senate by Mr. Ewing :
lrFr. Speaker,
The senate hn.Ye pac,sed a bill which originated in this hous5
entitled an act for thcreli3f of Ann Mitchell and others,
And t\1en he" ididL·ew.
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Mr. Kini from the select committee appoi11kt! fm· that purpose, ref1orted a bill for the l'Clief of the heirs of ,Villiam
Lou.r;, deceased.
Which was 1"Cceivc1l a1'lll read the lh·st fonr, and ordered
to c r ead a second timi.>.
And the1·cupon tho ruic of the house, cm1stitnfonal provision and seco11d \l!ld thit-d readings of said bill ~~ing dispensed
with, and the same bei11g e11g1·ossrd :
Rcsol-vecl, That the saiJ bill do pass, and thr.i. the title thereef be a;a; afoi·eaaid.
lmlered, 'l'hat Mr. Ki11g cany th0 si,i<l bill to the sen_
ate aml l'CIFl~St their COIIC\!l'l'CllCC.
A bill f't·om the senate entitled an act to ameml the acts in
corporai.ing the Fra11kfort and Shelby,•ille, a11tl. 'helbyvi!le
and Louisdlle turnpike road companies. was read the first
and second times. (the rules pf lhe house and constitutional
])rovision having been di~pr11sed with fol'that purpose,) and
committed to a select committee of mcssrs. Todd, Piercy,
Boyd,-~ iller, Bray, Gerard and Logan.
The house rcsunH'd the considPra ion of a bill to amenil
and exto;1tl the cha1-te1· of Lhe l,a11k ol' Kenlucky.
Jt was thrn mon;>tl aud seconded to lay the said bill 011 th~
table for {lie present.
And thµ question being taken ihc1·"'cn, i's was decided in
the aflirmati·,c.
'l'lie yeas and nays heing required thereon by messrs.
Shannon and Cassidy, were as folJows, viz.
Yeas-1.\lr. 8peake1·, mcss1·s.Alle11. Antlersf)n . Berry, Bla-·
key, Brents, Calhoun, l assidy, J. ( lark. l'orkct·ill . Craig,
(JraYeris, Crow, Cunningham, I<'letchcr, Gaines. Geohcgan.
Gordon, Gl'lmtly, Dall, Ha1·1'is. Uug_hcs. Lee, Lynch, Mosley,
Mullens, Muuford. Murray, ,'Afe·!t. ·.• 'Ell'oy, O'Bannon, J.
Patterson,
Patterson, N. P. Porter, Prewitt, Rife, Rob_
crts, Rutld, Ruffin, Sell.J5:, 8hackl tt, Shannon, Sha111, Slaughter, Taylor, Wilc.oxson a nd \\ illiams-4 7.
~ays-l\Iess1·s. Bopl., Bray, Butler, Oaltlwell. Coo1lcry
Emerson, Farrow, Gart·ard. Gerard, Green, Hemlerso1,
Hickman,Uoward, Hunter, King, Lacey, Lancaster, Logan,
Lyne,Miller,H. W. loore,M'Kee.M'.M illan, .No laHd, Parker; Payne, Picl'cy, Philips, Sa11dfo1·d, Scott. Spillman, Steven_
son, Stone, Todd, Townsend, \\ akefi.el<l, Watkins, Wicklilfe3
Win lock and Woods-41.
And then the house adjourned.

,v.
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Mr. l\l'Millan from the committee of pro1l0sitio11s and
grievances, to wl10m was referred a bill from the seuate entL
tled an act for adding a part of Gallatin to Owen county, re.
·ported the saruc without amendmc11t.
Ordert'd, That the said bill be 1·ead a third time.
Mr. M'Millan from the same committee to whom was re.
fened a bill to add a part of Gallatin county to the county
of Boone, reported the same without amendment.
Orde1·ccl, That the saitl bill he engrossed and read a third

time.
And thereupon th .. 1·u]e of tJie 11011st, constitutional pro,·ision and thil'<l r't!ading of said bill beiug dispensell with, and
the same bein.e,· engrnssecl : ·
ll.esol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the titl~
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That ~tr. Scott carry the said bill to the senat
and reque,,t their concurrence.
l\Ir. S. D. Clark read and laid on the table the following
resolution, viz.
Resofoed by the Senate and House ~f Reprcscntafroes, That
their adj0tli'l1ment on Saturday the 23d instant, shall be "ithout day.
Mr. Cocke:rH1 from the select committee 8jlpoint.cd for that
purpose, l'eported a bill to ameud an act entitJcd an act to
re~;nlate sales under execution, appl'Ornd February 1 f, 18120.
\Yhich was received and read the first time, aml orde1·ed
to be J'ead a second time:.
And thcl'en11011 the rule of the house antl ·second reading of
said bill being tlisJJensecl with:
Ordered, 'l hat tlie public ]Jl'inters forthwith pl'int 150 co.
pies of said bill for the use ol' the men hers of this house.
Mr. Todd from the select committee to "110111 was refer_
r'3c1 a bill from the senate entitled an, act to a1hend the acts
incorporating tlic Frankf1wt aud Shelbyville, and Shelbyville
and Louisville turupike road companies, r ported the same
with an amendment. :
w·hich being twice read was concurred in.
01·dered, '!'hat said bill be laid on the tal>Je.
The messages of the gove1·11or communicate~ on the 9tb
and 12th instaut, were taken up and.read as follows, viz.
Gentlemen ef thc Senate,

Jlnd

ef the House of Representatives,

I have just received, and now <lo myself the honor of laying before you, a co1,y of a letter from his Excellency, t.lzo-
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governot• of tl1e state of Vermont, enclosing a resolution of
the Ie,;isiature of that state, not coucurring in the amend_
mcnt to the constitution of the ' United States, proposed by
the legislature of the state of Pennsylvania.
I am, Gentlemen,
n ith due respect, yours,
December 12th, 18.20.

JOHN ADAIR.

STATE OF VERMONT,
}
In General Assembly, Nornmber 7tI1, 1820.
Resolved, The governor and council concrm·ing tl1crein~
that it is inexpedient to concur· in the amendment to the constitution ofthe Uuited States, proposed to the consideration
of the .several states, by tfie state of Pennsylrnnia, which is
as follows, to wit :
" Congress shall make no law to erect or incol'porate any
bank or other· monied institutio11, except within the Distl'ict
of Columbia ; and every bank 01· other monied institution.
which shall b@ established by the authoi·ity of congress, shall.
togethei· with it lmtncl1es and offices ol' <liscunn t and de110s_
it, be confinijd to the Distr-irt of Columbia."
Resolved, That the g·oYernm· of tltis state be requested to
transmit copies of the fo1·eg·oi1i.i; resolution to the executives
of the several states; with a rcr1ucst that they lay the same
beferc the legislatnl'es thereof.

In General Asscml.ily, November 7th, 1820.
Resolution adopted.
Att.

WM. D. SNlITH, Clerk.

In Council, 8th Noveml.ier, 18£0.
Read, and resolved to concur with the house of represen.
tativcs.
A true copy, R. TEMPLE, Sec. to Gov. and Council.
R. TEMPLE~. Secretary.

SIR,

STATE oFVm1,l-10:sTJ l\Io~TPELIER, Nov. 9, 1820.

lu ul.icdicnce to the direction of the legislature of the
sta~ of Vermont, I hcl'ewi th transmit to your Excellency>
certain resolutions of that legislature, and request the same
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may lie lai<l bcfol'e the legislatnrc of t11e stale over which yotl
.

preside.

I am, sir,
V cry res1icctfully, your oh't. serv·t.

mcHAUD SKINNER.
Ilis E.xcellrncy, the Governor of .Ky•
.Gentlemen of th e Senate.
Jlll(l qf the H01.·~r of P.cprc::c11tatiw,,
.
I transr ,;t fer ·;m!I' consillcration a copv of a letter rPcrh·Nl from his E.:~c·~llency the gnvc1·11or of "Louisia.11::ii togei.hcl'
·with a. rerra t of:•. r••1:1mittee of \lie kgishlJurc of tlrnt state,
1·e1at;n• tn thc r:--1 :•i1: ••;luncnt Qf hosp;tah TicEering that the
snlijert is Lllf~hly i:nrm·t:rnt fo tlt'..' sl"te of ht·11t([cky. buLh as
it rc!a1rs lo fa·•. hralth or h,:,1· cil i:-:t•11s. an<l to forwarding her
most useful co .;1:i.r1·n', 1 wou!tl be!!; kavc to m1~p;r9t'tlmt of
the three s:trs :1:l'n"ri in the i·eport. tltr- 011r nl. 01· near yoYin~ton, is at this lii:•r. h~· fa,· t1 c mo:,t import:;111t to us. 'l'l e
ol!e rt r ,• to11 Rot>_~~ i-;. or murh n1orc iw pol't:rncc thm1 the one
on K, t1.i-h·c1·; lrnt aU of fjumciPnt import:rnrc to induce the a'id
uf this state RU r:~1· as h0i' runds \Yi!l permit. ,
l tll.1, Gt ,,t,t>mcn.
\'\ ith <luc c~nsideration, yo:iri::,
. JOUN ADAIR.
Dccctl,l.Jer
£Ll1,
.

18£'fl,

N'E \£'.OTI 1 ,V:A.FS,

JuLY

17th, 18£0.

'1'0 HIS :EXCEJ..J..E:-;CY 'l'ilB GOVrrn;soR OF THE ST.ATE OFK:CN'Tf'l'1!.. Y.

Sm-I haHthf' hon01·-:.0 enclose to JOlll' J::.-;cel:cncy. pursu.
nnt to a I rsol \ c of the kµ:;s! :i.t,Jl'c of I ,<H11qiana, a !'('port made
at t! r:i:· last session on the s 11bjcct ol' certain bo'.·\jJitals to be
estabfo,li~d within thi,, r,:i ;,fc. D :ffcrrd places arc designated for
eredinr; t \rsc 1wspita1s, and it is su~::'·cstcd thr.t the exµences
jncidcnt t!1c. t,). sh:,t:id be sirppoi·ietl by this state as ";ell
~s l.lv the state:; or 1:ent-Ickv. O!liG, Tennessee. Intlii,na , Illi.
1ir,is: Mi.~•,issipi a1; ·\ r-:isso~n·i 1·PspPrlircly. The importance
of l liaribthle rnf:titut:01;s, um1 1he- L1essi.Pf.';S . ,!Jich will dcri \ ('. thCl'Cfiflln fol' Olil.' frfo,W _c;fr1,r I P.? imiucc ll\f' to 1\0}1<' and
rr<r!c•sl. that j ('i'l Excel:..:1:1cy \', i1i farn1· I .c with your views
in relation to t',c afo1·esaid c::;talllblimeut, and to the meanfl
con temp <tctl f ,1· <"n·ryiu~ the same in'to execution.
\Vith fu·l i;·,:-/l of gr itt respect,
I h~ ,·c L:.c bono1· to subsc1·ilic rnys~lf,
Sir: ;,·our Eicc1~cncy's obedient servant,
.

Ts. YILLERY.

!I

s

'The cotnm'itlee nppointe1l on the resolcrtion for 'autborisfog
~he g@ve1•nor· to co1·re!'lpond with the exccutiv"s of tlie wesL
~m states and tcrrito1·ies, in rehltion to the estaulishment of
certain hospitals within this state, r<>spectfully report, that
they havep;iven the subject the deliucration which its importance clemands.
·
The claims ofhmnanity, CrJmbined witldhe gt·eat interests
resultinr., to this state, by sccurinf, to the trade and navigatio11 of the Mississippi its utmost protection and encourage-nrnnt, and to emigration its freest course of action, requfre the
cal'ly cstaulishment of certain hospitals, for the occasional r e_
lief of pc1·s0ns employed in the commerce of the rivei:, from
Yestern states and territo1·ies.
Navigatm·s antl traders descendin1; the river f.-om morr:
noi-thc1·n latitudes, arrive at New-Orleans generally in good
l1ealth ; c1thc1· from the sudden change of climate, the want
~f proper caution in U1e economy of health, or the existence
of contagious fevers. considerable numbers of those persons
become sick ; in that tl~bil~tatetl contlition, they set out ofte1i
in a smltt·y ot• otherwise inclement season, to return home.The l'outes usually pui·sued are up the river, or along the national road w~ich has been opened by the gcne1·al gov~rnment fo1, facilitating the intercourse between the western
~tates and New-Orleans. In a short time these unfortunate
person;, being unable to proceed, in some instances, stop un_
der the fit·st hospitable rnofthat will receive them. Others
are at•rested by disease along the shores. or in the fields. In
€ither of these fol'lorn situations, a great majority die for
the want of common medical aid, a11d tho pl'opes kind of
nom·ishment and attend·ance, which, pet·haps more than med. cine, tends to arrest the hand of death, and to shorten the
tr.rm of convalescence.
Numerous examples of the cases here descriucd, either fo
An increased ·or diminished proportion, occur every yeaT.
During the last season, it has been as1:ertai11ed from . aui:hentic information, that many pc1·sons afilicted with di&-ease,
and u11able to assist themselves, were cha1·itab ly received info the Mii.itary Hot,pital at Baton Rouge; that numbers
maue application for the shelter and aid of that institution,
·who could not be admitted within it. That many in an extrtme state of disease, were landed from the boats in the vL
q;jnity of the vi:llage, who <lied in the fields or on the uanks
of the Mississippi, for the want of common assistance. Thes1t
individuals \\Cre principally boatmen from Kentucky, Ohi•
and other states on the Ohi_o river•

., N
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It has been Mcertained also, from Mlll'te~ or inCormati'on:
equally t>ntitletl to c1·etlitJ that Ja1·ge numbcr8 of persons be.
longing to the class ofb•ad~ws and 11avigato1·s from t he· UfJlH~r
states, wc1·e taken sick 011 the g1·eat national road lead,ing
from Madisonvill e to Nashville in•Tennessee, retu rnin g from
New-O rleans. These were exposed to- a-n extl'eme degree of
suffering, and in a majority of instances, became victims to
disease from the same causes that havfl been mentioned. A
lal'gc and <laily increasing population on the waters of Red
river and its kilrnb.1·y streams, from the cultivation of cot.
ton almost to the exclusien of oihci• p1·o<luctions, are <lcpen.
dant in a ~reat degree on the westem states for 1n·ovisions of
every kind. 'l'his circumstance necessari ly occasions a vast
i nflux of traders, at a season of the year when the disorders
peculiar to southern climates arc at their greatest height of
·virulence. 'l'hese tratle.rs a1-ri ve at a late season of the year
at t l1 ese markets. From 1.hi8 mart until the markets on the
Mississippi are supplied, no trader will undertake thcditlicult
na, igatio11 ofthose rive.rs. 'l'he situation of these tra~ers
may be easily imagined. They arc attacked by disorilers of
the mosf deadly kind ; disorders which require immediate
relief. They arc strangers in our country,.a large majority
}loor and destitute, and all of them ignorant of the language
spoken by the majority of our citizens; from all of which,
they are in a peculiar manner entitled to public care and so_
licitude.
lndependent ofthe claims of humanity, and the interestrJ·
of our commerce, which rlemand a 5peedy alleviation of these
evils, thel'e is one fact whicli rc(Juires the attention of the le.
gislatu1·e. The burthe11 of yielding protection to the abovtJ
dcscribetl class of sufferers, falls with heavy effect upon a
pa1·t Qf the commm1ity only. Neither our own state, 01· tlrn
states and territories equally interested in commercial inter.
eourse, bear a11y p1·oportion c;if the l.lurthen. Under tlic ope.
1·ation however ol' eq.ual laws and a just policy, it is not to ~e
doubted that it should be properly shared by the respective
communities who are to receive the highest degree of aggre.
gate advantage.
·
In another point of view, it is evident t l1at the frequent recurrence of such disasters as have been described, must in
time, excite a degree of alarm and' caution in the western
trailers, calculated. to· damp the sp irit of enterprise, a nd wea.
ken the chain of commercial intercourse which this state must
1evlir feel a 11rimary interelit in preserving tmimpairetl.

'Whatever fo1·ce may be aspribed to tho principle, 'that t'hts
· lbope. of gain is a more 11owerful impulse in human nature than
,t!Je fear of -death, and that this fact, comhined with necessity, will always act so imperiously on the western people, as
1o insure the continuance of the trade through the channel or
the Mississippi, yet it will be prudent to recollect, that there
arc causes now rapitlly developfog, which may te11d to dis_ .
.appoint expectations derived. from these sources.
The states of New-York, Pennsylvania and Vfrginia, are
mr,king gigantic strid~s-in P':'blic ~mpro,·ements. These chief]y relate i.o these to higher views of political economy, which
are designed to eonnect the atlantic waters with t110se of the
western counfry. Every effo1t will be made to draw the
commerce from its old channels, through the valley of the
l\lississip11i, and give it a direction towards the cast by openiiig different avenues of communication between the Mississi11pi and Ohio, and the atlantic states. The practicahility
of such an enterprise no longer remains a quP.stion. It is easy to be foreseen to what an extent its effects may be ca1TL
ed by the agency or steam boats, the employment of capital,
ancl the· innumerable allu1·emcnts which capital never fails to
create ip favor of a market. The want or a corresponding
enterprise on our part, in giving the highest degree of protection to the comme1·ce and navigation of tbc Mississippi,
will aid the accomjJlishment of views, which if realized, mu!St
in time depdve this statr ~f the whole trade of the upper
country, ahove the moutli of the Ohio.
~
From the foregoing ·considerations, the committee arc of
opinion, that no means should be neglected by the 'legislature
fo remove every obstacl01 however seemingly unimportant,
thatmig;ht even remotely tend to check the commercial inter_
cm1rse hetween this state aud the western states and terrL
tories; among these, they class the evils which ha,·eformcd
the suhject of this 1·eport. They are of opinion that they
may be in a great measure alleviated 'by the estahlishment of
hospitals for the reception of such persons eTigaged iu the
trade of the rirnr, as may hereafter require it. They think
that one of these might be erected at Baton Rouge, another
at the town of Covington, or so1newbere in its neighhot._
hood, antl another in some position 011 Red rivet· at Natchitoches or elsewhere. 'l'hese situations a1·e pe-rfectly conveiiient for the purpose herein contemplated. 'l'hey are represented to be h~althy, and in parts of the country, wheresuit.able provisions for hospital estal>lishmenh, are easily attail!' ld41.
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Your committee are furtbe1• of G\)inion, tliat as the inter-.
iests of this state. and of the upper states and territories, a1·e,
,equaJiy to be influe11ccd by e,,e1·y institution that i'!ecurrs and.
@ncourages the trade of the Mississippi, it is just, that the
cxpence necessary foi· the creation and ·sup1iort tbel'eof, should.
be reciprocal.
The committee, from the fore-~oing general Yie:w ef tho
gubject, submit to the consitleration of the · general assembly
the suojoinetl resolution.

Resol·oed by the Senate and House ef Repi·esentati-aes ef the
stale of Lonisia.na, in General ·Jlsscmbly cani;cned. That t he governor be, and he rs hereby authorised to col'!'csponcl with

the ~xccutives of the Missouri 'l'errit<>rJj an<l or tlie states of·
Illinois, Indiana. Ohio~ Keirtucky, Tennessee and Mississippi. fo1· the pm·pose of ascertaining from those executi v.es thei1~
-views in rc!ation to the afol'esaill establishment, and wbethe1•
the a.fm·rsaid states and tel'J'itories will jointly contribute
with this state, for the creation and suppoi·t of the same for
the fun·going pm·poses; and also, that he be requested to lay
the said col'l'~spondence befol'e the general assembly at their
next mcctiug.
·
Approved, March 11th, 1820.
Mr. Lancaster from thejoint committee ofenl'olments. reJlOI'ted that the committee had examined enro1led bills anti a1;
1:csolution of the following titles :
An act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of William
Lewis, deceased.
An act to incorporate the New-Liberty library company.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Lewis Young, de_
ceased.
An act for the relief of Ann Mitchell and others.
And resolutions iu relation to the lllll'Ghase of the publi~
fan<ls of the United States.
And had found the same trulv enrolled.
Whel'eupon the speaker alfixeci his signature thereto.
Orile1·ecl, That :1<1r, Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
'rhP, house took up a bill from the senate entitled an act for
the benefit of John A • .!.,Jarkley, and the resolution reported.
from the committee fot· cou¾·ts of justice thereupon ; whicb.
said resolution was twice read as l'olJows, viz.
The committee for coui·ts justice have according- to order, had unrler cnnsidct'ation a bill from thr: senate entitled;i11 act fo:- tlie bencU c-f John A. , 1arkley, and have comet
\he following resolution tliercupou, to wit :
~csQh;ed, '.(hat the said bill ought uot to ~ass..

or
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It was then mo,,ed and secondr<l to amend said rcsolutioa

by

striking out the "or<l " not ."
An<l the question being taken thereon , it was decided in the
alfu·mative.
The yeas anrl nays being requfre(l thereon by messrs.
Shacklett a.nd Cassidy, werr as follows, viz.
Yeas-.\1r. Speaker, messrs. A1len, Andel'son, Bedinger,
Berry, Blakey, Boyd, Rray, Caldwell~ Cal houn, Cassjdy, J.
Clark, S. D . Clat'I,;:, Cockerill~ Cooper, C1·aip;,C1·0,v, Cu n11·n.~ha.m, Emerson, Gaines. Garr:n·d, Gern,·d, Geohegan.
Go1·<lon, Green, Grundy, HaH, fari·i,;, Dickman, Howard,
Hunte1·, King, Lacey, Lancaster, Le<:, Love, Lynch, Lyne,
Miller. II. W. Moore, T. l'. i\'loore, Mosley, M unford, l\, ur_
Tay, M'AJee, M'Kee • .M'Millan, Noland, Parker, J. Patterson, W. Patterson, Philips, 0. C. Porter, Prewitt, Hife, Roberts, Rudd, :Rufi:in, Scott, Shacklett, Slaughter, Spi llma11,
Stevenson, Sto11e, Taylor, Todd, Townsend, Wakefield, ,var.
fi.elrl, ,~ icklilfe, Wilcoxson and Williams - 72.
Nays-Messrs. Ilrents, Butler, Fletcher, O'Bannon, N. P.
Porte1·, Selby and ,Yo0tls-7.
The said t·esolution as amcnde,l, was then cm cnrred in.
Th~ said I.Jill was then orderccl to to h~ r::-ad a thir·d time.
And thereupon the rule oftlie liouc,e, con.<=t;t 11tional provis.
ion, and third reading of s:1id bill bei ;!; <1i,,pcwic<l ,rith :
ltcsol-oed, '.Fhat tlic said bill do pass aut1 that tile titl!i
thereof be
afot·esaicl.
Ordered, That ~1r. Wickliffe inform U.ic senate thereof.
A message from the senate hy Mr. \\ illiams :

as

Jrl•: . Spea,l,er,
The senate ha Ye passed a bill wh ich originated in th is ho ns•
entitled an act for the divo1·ce of Betsey Craig, Polly Stewart
and Mal'tha Dunlavy.
Alld then he withdrew.
Ortleretl, That a bi]( from the senate entitled an act form.
in~ two new judicial distl'icts, be postponed until t he first
day of J m1e next.
The house took up the amendments proposed oy lhe se l\ate
to a bill from this how;o entitled an act t,> a•tthririse the prinL
in.; and pubii,lting tlfe ma1) of tlw land west of the Tennessee
river ; a11d a bill ct1titlcd an act to add a pa1-t of t he county
of Casey to the county of Mercer.
\V11ich being twice rr:ul we1·c concutTcd in.
01•.!cred, 'l'hat .11·. J. Cla1·k i,1fot·m the senate tLereof.
'l'he house thc11 p1·ocecdetl to 1·cc011sider the second amend ..
«iont :pro_posed hy 1.he senate to n, I.Jill fro11 this (louse entitled

an act to amend an act entitled an act to amend n.n act concerning occupying claimants of land.
The said amendment of the senate, was then again read as
follows, viz.
§ 10. Be itfnrther enacted, That where any bona ficle and
innocent occupant ofland, being a bona fide purchaser by
writte11 cont1·act ot· deed, or holding the same by descent.,
under a 1rn1·chase made as aforesaid, is sued or shall hereafter
be sued, and the land shall be recovered by the claimant or
claimants, the occupant or occu1mnts shall be entitled to th•
benefit of all and every of the 11rovisions of this act against
the successl'ul claimant or c1aima11ts, althaugh such occu11ant
or occu1Jants~ may be unahle to shew a clerivatiou of titltl
either in law or in equity fron1 any original patentee of said
land.
ltwas then move<l and srconded that this hou se recede from
tbeir disagreement to said amendment, with the following
amendment. Add to the senate's amendment:
F1'croided hO'We'Ver, That nothing contained in this section
or ;my other section of this act, shall be' construed to extenu
to any case" he1·e a decree or judgment has heen rendered,
declaring the rjght to the p1·ovet-ty, although commissioners
shaB not have IJeen appointed to value the improvements;
but procccclings shall l>e had thereon under the laws now in
force.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
ihe affirmative.
The yeas aml nays being required thereon by messrs.
Roberts and Cassidy, were as follows, viz.
.
Yeas-Mcssl'S. l3edinge1·, Bel'l'y, Blakey, Cnlhoun, Cassidy, S. D. Cla1·k, Cockevill, Craig, Crave11s, Cunningham,
. Farrow, Fletcher, Gaines, Garrard, Geohegan, Hall, Har1·is, Hickman, Huglles, Lacey, Lancaster, Lee, '.r. P. Mom·e,
Mosley, Munford, M'Elroy, l\l'Kee, M'.Millan, Parker, W.
Patte1·son. Patton, Philips, N. J:>. Porter, O. e. Porte.r, Rob_
erts, Rudd, Sai,dford, Shacklett, Sltarp, Taylor, W arfie)d,
Wilcoxson, Williams and Winlock-44.
Nays-Messrs.Andm·son,Br·ay, Caldwell, J. Clark, Cooper, Crow, Emerson, GoHlon, Gt'een, Grundy~ Howard, H.
W. ~loor·e, M.'Afee, Noland, O'Bannon, Rife, Ruffin, Scott,
.Selby, Slaughter, Spillman, Stone, Wakefield, Watkins and
Wickliffc-25.
Ordered, 'rliat ur. Warfield i11form the senate thereof.
Mr. Wickl i{fe mornd the following resolution, viz.
Jlesolwcl, That when the hou~e takeu1l ~he 0110.crs of the day,

thnt they will commence where they ceased on the preceuing
day. and progress regularly through the lrnsiness, giving to
no bill a preference, except when taken up by a vote of the
Amuse.
" ' l1ich being twice read, was concurred in.
And ihen the house adjourned.

MONDAY,

DECEllfnElt 18, 1820.

On the motion of "\1r. Bray,

Ordered, 'I liat leave be given to b1·ing in a bill for the hen.
cfit of the re1H'esentatives of Samuel .8call, deceased; and
that messrs. Bray, Fletcher, Ferguson and J. Clark, be app~intecl a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
On the motion of Mr. 'I'. P. Moore,
Ordered, Tthatlcave be given to bring in a bill to change
the time of the meeting of the legislature; and that messrs.
rr. P. Moore, Allen, Murray, Shacklett and Logan, be ap.
pointed a committee to prepare and bring in the same.
Mr. Bray from the select committee appointed for that pur.
pose, reported a bill for the benefit of the representatives of
Samuel Beall, decease1l.
\Vliich was received and read tlie first time and ordered
to be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provi&io11 and second and third readings of said bill lrning dispensed
with, antl the srrme bei11g engrossed :
Resol:vecl, That the said bill do pass, and that the title there.
of be as aforcaaid.
Ordered, 'I'hat Mr. Bray carry the said bill to the ,en..
ate and request their co11currence.
A message from the senate by Mr. Williams :
o11.f1-. Speake1·,
The senate have passed bi1ls which or.iginated in thishousli
efthe following title!!:
An act for the relief of the heirs of William Long, <lecea.c;:.
cd ; and an act for·the benefit of the heirs of Morgan Pitch,.
er, deceased, wi1h an amendment to the latter bill, in whicl\
1t1ey request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. M'Kee from the select committee to whom was refer~
reel a bill to authorise \\ i!liam A. Fry and others to build a
bridge across the b.entucky river, reported the same wit~
an amendment :
Which bein~ twice read, vrns concurred in.

,I
I
I
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Ordered, That the saill bill as amended, be engt·ossNl and
1·eacl a tliil'd time.
Alld th,'rC'upon the rule of the honse, coristitutional pl'ovi1iion and thii·<I 1·ea<ling- of sairl bill being dispensed with, and
the i-ame lwing <'ngl'ossed :
Resoh:t•fl. That 1lte said bill clo 11ass, nnd that the title
thei-f'of be amended by adding thct·cto tl1e Wol'Cls, ;, a11d fot•
other µ111·posesf'
·
O,·dered, That Ml'. 1\1'.Kee carr y the said bi_lls to the senate
and request thei1· co11rm·rrnre.
A message from the senate hy ~tr. 8laughter :
.l'dr. sre:1ker,
The srnate J,2ve 11ru;srd a bill cntitkd an art to change ihe
trrms of the Logai1 ri1·ruit court; iu which hill thry request
t:1c conrn 1·1·r11re ofth in house.
Ami thr11 hr withdrew.
A ,;wss2_'?:e from the scna.te by :i.\fr. E" ing :
.71:fr. ,071ertl,·er,
'I'ile srnate ronrm· in the amendment pl'oposeU: by thi@
l1 ot1se upon 1·c1'.edin~ from tbeir clisagt·eernent to the sec0d arne11<lmr11t 111·oposed by the senate to a bill which oriF;, r.nte1l i II this hn1 ;•H.' entitletl an act to amend an act cntL

t!, d an act to amc;.d an .:.ct concerning occu1iying claimants
ofl~ucl.
Arni thrn he ,Yithdi·cw.
Crc!ere!l, That the lists of the tlebtors to the Bank of
Keni 1..ckJ. furnishctl by the p1·esitknt and dil'cctors of the
bank. be rrfc1Tctl to the joint committee appointed to exam.
ine saitl l:,:rnk.
l\1 1·. M'Kee from Orn sclcctcommittec to whon1 was 1·rferrcd
an engrosred bill entitled an act to amel](l the Jaw re!ati, e to
e.xecutions. repo1·ted the same with sundry amcnt!menls. '!'he
:first amendment provotsrd by said comm iHce being concm·1·ed
fo ; ·the second ame111lment "hich ]ll'Oposcs to st1 ike out the
$-ccond section of said bill, anti to substitute a section in lieu
thereof, was ame111led to read as fol1rl\\"s, viz.
~ 2. B.; it further e11acled, 'l'll'at \\·hene1·et·
lands ot•
tenements, sl1all i.Jc sold on rxecution, it shall and may be
lawful for any ri·rd: to:· hy execution or 01·der of sale of the
11erson whose lmidn u1· t~11emcnts sha.ll ha\'e urrn sold, bis C..'C·
ecutors or admi11isfraiol's, \\ ithin t,·.ch e mm1tlts frnlll and at'.
ter sai1l sale, to l'.cdeern the said larH1s 01· te11rmcnts, hy 11ay.
ing or 1\enck1·ing to the µ1n·rhasel' therro!', the amount of the
p urch:>.s~ money. m· such ban!, pape1· "hicl1 by endorsement,
!lC, she ol' they, ma) lta ye a~rced. tn r ccci YC iu 1iayment, which

ai&

'

"fflay'have ·ooen paid on·the -purcb-ase thereof, togct11er with
-~ix pet· eent. interest thereon, from the time of its payment to>
'the purchaser, his executm'f; or a<l1:11inist.1:ators, or to tlui
,sher1tr of the county in wl:iicli .the !ands 01'. tenemeuts may lie,,
~or his 01· their use; and also, by releasfog to the·dcbtor the
::a.monni of his execution ; wl1et·eupo11 the pul'chascr or sher~
ilf. -shall ~ve a receipt for thl'\ o.mount of' the purchase mo&1e.y with interest ; whieh receipt, togethe.1· vdth the release
-.of i.he execution afot·esaid, shall be filed with the clerkofthe
.:county court o.!' tlrnccrnnty in ,yhicl1 the lands -01'tcn~ments may
lie, within t11i.rty days after t he time of 1·edemptior..a:furesaid ;
. .and it sball be la-wful fm· :my. o~her ct•tx!ifar or cre.ditors9
l>y execution m·order of sale of the pc~son \\hose lands or
-tCJ1ements sbaU have been soM, within ttrnlve months from.
.:and artcr said sa1e, to redeem ihe previous redeeming c1.•edito1•
suocessivcly, by payini; odendei-ing to the previous Ndeem~
·iug cr-edit.oL· or t he sheriff fo1· -his use, the amount of the pur~
'1l°:hase money w1th interest, and the amount of ,the ex-ocuti.ont
released, and by releasing the amount of his owfl ex.ec1ttio~
;rnd upon 11 is .Jilin,,; the receipt of the previoL<s l't',deeming credft
ifor, or of the sheri ff (or !tis use1 an<l tbe release of bis own
,executi<m with the clerk of the comity cou l't of the couutj'
·within w11ich tbe lands ~md tenement may iie1 the right toi
·said lands or i:P.nements so sol<l, shall successively \·est in
ille last 1--edeeming cl'editm·, unless the same shall he redeem.~
ed as hereinafter mentioned by the person whose lands or
tenements.shall tiave been sold.· his hefrs orrepl'esentatives :
.J'nr<Dide<l ho1:fJe"Der, if the purchaset> or cre-d.ito1· who shall
have t·etlce.med- the. estate ·untlcr the pravisiens of tbis at:t.
•shall refuse to accept bank paper of the kind which lie paid
:for the property when tendered to him within the :period pt'escribed l>y this ad., the -defendant or any-. creditor, shall ha¼1';
ihc further time of
months to redeem the same ht
money· ; and upon snch payment being paid, tbc sai~ sale and
the certificate granted thct·eon, shall be nuU antl void.
It was then movrd and seconded to fill the blank in the
pi-ovis~ to said section as amended~ with '' cig!ttee,i months."
And the question being taken thereon, it was tlecided in th~
negative.
The yeas and nays being r-equired thereon by messra.
.
'Wilcoxst)n ~ml Hughes, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Blakey, Brents, Cassidy, J. Clark~
Craig, Fletcher, Gaines, Gel•ard, <;i'o1·don, Har~s, Hender.
son, Hughes, Lee, Miller, H. W. Moore, Mosley, MuUehs,
Munford, M' Afec, O'Bannon, Patton, N. P. Porter, 06 C.
2 0
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Po1·ter. Rife, Rudd, ~c.ott, -Selby, Slaughter, Taylor, ·Wilcoxson ancl Winlock-5!.
·
Nays-l\k. S1)caker, mcsijl'S. Anderson, Barnett, Bodin~- ·
er, Be1·ry, 'Boyt!, Bray, Butler, Caldwell. S. D. l:Jark,
Cooper, lravens, Crow, Cunningham, Em~rson, Ferguson,
Garrard, Geohegan, Gveen, Hall, Hickman, Howa1·d, King,
Lacey, Lancaster. Logan, Love, Lynch, '.r. P. Moore, Mur_
,ray, l\1'E lroy, M'Kee, M.'Mi!l.an, NolaRd, P3:rker, Philips,
Prewitt, Shacldett,.Sharp, Spillman, Stone, Todd, ~rakefield,
Warfield, Watkins, iVickliffo, Williams and Woo<ls-4S.
r.rhe said blank was then filled with twelve months. ·
The remai11ing amendments were then concurred in. And
tbe said l.iill being further amend.eel :
·
'!'he question was then taken on . en.gi-ossing said bill and
1·eading it a thh·tl time>· which· was. deci<l d in ~he affirma_ .
ti~
.
The yeas aml nays being _required thereon by mess.rs~
Lancaster and Rife, were as follows, viz. ·
Yeas-Mi•. Spea~er, · mess1·s. Redinger, Boyd, Brents,
Butler, Caldwell, Cassidy, J. Clal'k, (.;raig, Cravens, Emel'.:
son, Farrow, Ferguson, Fletcher, Gaines, Garrard, Gerard,.
Harris, Henderson, Hughes, Lee, Logan. Miner_, ·n. W.
Mom·e, T. P. Moore,. 'Mosley,. Mu11ens, Murray, M'Afi,e,
l\.1'Kce, '1'-'lillan, Patto1r, Piercy, N . P. Portor, Rife, Rob- ·
erts, Ru,lcl. Ruffin; Sandford, Scott, Slaughter, 'Faylor, Todd,
Warfielll, Wickliffe, Wilcoxson, Winlock and Woods- 48.
Nays-Messrs. Andcrs~n, Barnett~Berry, Blakey, Bray,
Calhoun~ Cooper, Ct·ow, Cunningham 1 Gcohegan, Gordon,
Green~ Qrundy, Hall , Howard, Kirig, Lan~aster, Lo".
Lynch, Munford, M'Ekoy, Woland, Parker, W. Patterson,
Ph\Jips; O. C. Porter, P~·ewitt, Selby, Sha~klett, Sharp,
S11illman, Stone, Townsend, W akcfield, Watkins, and .W iL
liams-56.
A l.iill to divide the fifth judicial district, was taken up, a.
mended, and ordered to be eugrosscd and 1·eai.l a tlur_d time.
A message from the governor by Mr. Anderson :
Ji.Ir. Speak.er,
.
I am directed to inform tliis house that the gornrnor did
on the 16th instant, appro·ye and sign enrolled biIJs which or•
• jginatetl in this hous;e of the following titles_:
An act for the relief of Ann· Mitchell and otliers.
An act to incorporate th~ New.Liberty library company.
An ac:t fot· the l.icnefit of the .widow and hE1-irs of William
Lewis, deceased.

i sor 1
.An act for the bcne.ft.t of the heirs of.Lew1s Youn~, d'e.:
·~rn·ased.
·
· Ahcl resolutions in rclatio1i to the purchase of th~ publia
lands orthe United .States.
· And thi:•1 he withdrew.
·
·
• fJ1·dered, That Mr. Lancaster inform tl1e sonate ·t'hereof.
The house took up the amendments p1:oposed by the senate
. t1pon Goncud'ing in those proposed by this house to a l,i\l from
. ihe senate -entitled an act supplemental to an aot forming ths
. .4,ounty of Perry.
·
,Vhich bein'.i,; .twice rea<l, were concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. Love inform the senate thereof.
M:1,. Lancaste1; from the joint committee of enrol men ts. re..
ported that the committee had -examined em;olled bills of ths
follqwi ng' titles :
·
An act to amend an act .entitlecl an act to amend an act
concerning occupying ·claimants t.>f land·.
An act to authorise the J?l'inting and publishing the map of
the land west of the Tennessee river.
An act fo1· the.divorce of Betsey Craig, Polly Stewart and
:M;artha Dunlavy.
.
An at:t to establish the Lindley · academy in Henry co::mty,
~.nd incorporate trustees to that institwtion. · ·
And an act for 1.he relief of the heirs of William Long, de.
ceased.
•
·And had found the same tru1y enrolled.
Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That ·~m. Lancaster inform the serrate thereof.
:A. bill from the senate entitled an act for the benefit ofthfl
shei·ilf.'> of Greenup and Lewis counties, was read a: third time
as amended.
And the question being taken 011. the passag:e thereof, it
. was decided in the affirmative.
The yeas and·nays being required thereon by messrs.
Howard and Cooper, we1'e as follows, viz.
. Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Be.rry,
Blakey, Boyd, Bray, :01:ents, Cassidy, J. Clark, Corkerill,
(;raig, Cravens, Crew, Fletcher, Gaines., Gerard. Grundy,
Hall, Harris, Henderson, Hughes, King, Lancaster, Logan,
Lynch, Miller~ H. W. Moore; Mosley, Munford, M' Afee,
M'Elroy, M'Millan, J. Patterson, W. Patterson, Piercy~ .
N. P. Porter, O. C.'Porter, Prewitt, Roberts, Sandford, Scot4
Selby, Slaug\}ter, Taylor, Watkins and Williams-4 7.
Nays-Messr~. Bcdinger, Caldwell, S. D. Clark, Cooper,
~ .m ningha~, Emerson~ Ferguson, Garrard, Geohegan, Gm~

[ sos t
l!on, Green, How, I'd, Lacey,.L~ve-, M trrray, M'Kc-e, Nolan<i;,..
Parker, Payne, Philips, Ruffin, Shagklett, Sharp, Spillman,p.
Stevenson. Stone, 'fodtl, Townsend;
ak~field~ '\\' icklifl(j,
and \\ oocts-31. ·
· .
·
.
01·dered. 'l'hai the clerk inform file- senate thereofs aud· re-...
itnest the~ co11cu rrence· in the &--ard ame-ndmentR, .
An engrossed' l,ilf mi.titled an act to improve the navig-ati<mi.
af the Ohi,1 rive• fi'Om its mouth to LQUisvilk, was. 1·ead ~
third time as follows, vizr

,v

§- 1. Be it enacted tty the gen.er .,1,C ass-einbly.
wealth of Ji:'entucJru., That the BtHn of
.

oJ the

cmn71io1r....
11u\larR bri,and the same is herel>J'. app-ropr•iated o~t of ariy money in th«:
treasury, for the µupose of inirroving the na,•igntio-n ,i-t· tho
Ohio river fl'om its moat fl. tt) touis v
§ 2. Beitfnrther enact eel, That t!"ie said sum· of money shal
:;not be clrawn from the tre:asnry unttl the governor of thi'il.
eomm~nwealth shaH have opened a eo~·respomknce ,,,to th*'
states of 'rennessee, Illiuois, fndiana, Ohio, Peon-s ylvaniai.
and Virginia, upon the suiijec;t of giving aid,. a.?il _shall receiv~
i-nformation that some two or mor.e- of them have made an approp1·iation to an amount. hereafter specified.
.
9s. Be itf-µrthn· enad.ed, Tlmt so soon as the governor- of·
ihis state shall have received· official information that tlte a-' 11
furesaid states, ol.'" any two m· more of them, have ag1·ee<l t(JI,
appropriate a sum or sums, a1nim1tting in the whole to
· ·
for the purposes afo1·esl1id, he is hereby authoris~d to app_oint one commissioner ( ancl from.time to time ren·evP
the same in rase of death, resignation or refusal to aet,) weH';
tlllR-tified to· supe1·inte110 said improvement, whose duty -it
.sha-!I be to e::s.ami ne the several obstructions in aU that pa1·t
©f tlie rivel.l' aforesaid, whethe1' they be occasioned by J)OCks,,
sand~l>ar11 or otherwise,. ~nd to cause the same to- be so re. :moved as to make a channel of sufficient depth and width for
.the safe p.assage- of steam boats not ~-1·awing g1·eater depth 0£
1Nater tLan
feet, at the lowest stage of the water.
9 4-. Be itfnrther eoocted~ Tl1at p1·eviuu;, to said commissioner t·eceidug any porti:on of. the m?ney appro.pria:trd by
this act, he shaH. enter into bontl with a1>provcd sccui·ity' irii
the penalty of
dollars, payable to the goYe,·nor (~nd his Rttc-:crssors in office) of this €ommonwcath. fo r.
~he faithf'ul performance of the trust iH him ·reposed,. atid having lone so,. be shall be a.uthOi'isetl to e11ter h1tu conti-acts --im.behalr or this slate with- any person ol· persons, for the puful'lnance of saidu11tle1·taking, in such portimrn, and in such
;µ,anne.t: as be ma.~ 1.i_el.i.e\<e will !lest. conduce to t,he iµt~i·est oe,

rne. .
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the state 01• states c(lncerncd; and if the whole of the wnrk
carrnot he enga~ed at 011,1 ti me. those obstructions nea t"cst
the mouth of thl' ri,·e1·, sh'.lll be first r·rmoved.
§ 5. Re it.furthrr erw.cted, ' 'hat sa_i,1 com111isc;ir>nrr, whe11 _
aflfi'oi11te1I. 1qio11 applirafio n to.the gove ,·11or, shall r·eee ive 0116
four·th part of the appropr·iation afm·esaid, and may continue
to d 1·a w ac; the \\ 111 k JH'O/!,TCSses upon li;s rep orti ng t-n the g1+ve rno1· a tnw st~temrnt of the 1•xn<'.Hl iture a.11,I p1·01-1; rrss ; a ud
said re,1ort oJi 1·rp1a·ts, shall be hid bel'u1·e the lcgi~lature at
their full owin~ ses.:•ion .
"'
§ 6. Be itf11rllie1· e:1ui,~f.ed, 'T' ~at as soon as said wol'lc is
·completed, said commis-, i1111cr shall ma ke out his arrou11t. as
. to the r1umller· of_ days lie s hall have uccn rm ployed i11 altcndin!{to and direding said impr·nvc~,n~n t ; a111l he shall be al. lowed the sum of
<.hllar·s for earh day so employed;
,and any othe1· state making an aprrop1·iation, may appoint
our. or mc~r·e commissione1·s, who may 8.ct in j11i11t opet·ation
with the rom mi ssione r 'of this stlltl".
.
~ 7. Be 'it j,u·lh(>;r enacted, That t!te r.ommissioncr w!tile
empl oyed i11 said busin ess, sliali make out a chart of all the
'be11 i!s , islands, bars -and other 1·emnrkahle objects ; also, sudt
• n •>tcs, desrril.i111g the 1lePpcst a11 '1 mn<it safe channel as well
.of t li e rivet·. in gener al, as in those places in wliicli the clnrnnel may be tcepe11ed: so a<i to Pl!' 1J'e t ile navigator to p1.;rs1u,
the pt·opcr channel ; w!1ich .-ai<I ' !!art anti notes, shall be deposited in the uffire of t!ie secrctai·y_ of state, for sucl1 use as
-t he f.!:eneral mr.;em hl y may hrrr'lftrr· cli1·ect.
It was then moved and se.condrd to vostpone th~ . farther
. consitleni.tio n of sai tl bill until the ffr. t d~y of June next.
·And the question being taken thereon, il was decided i111
the atlh·mative.
·
The reas an<l nays heing required thereo n by messrs.
Noland ~. ,1d Roberts, WCl'e a. follo ws, viz.
Yeas- Me_ss,·s. Ande1·son, Hedinger, Berry. lakey,Brents,
Caldwell, CaBsidy, J. lilarl· , Cockerill , Cooper, Emerson,
Fat'l'O\V, Gaines, G eotiegan, Gordon, Hall, Hards, Lacey,
Lanca~tcr, Lynch, .H. \\. ~l ooi·e, Mnnfol'd, l.\1' Elroy, N ola.11tl.
Parker, J. P:..tterson,
l)atter·son, .PaJne, .0. G. Porter,
P1·ewitt. {.if'e , Rribet·ts, Ruthi. Ruflin, Samlfo1·d, Scott, Shack.
lett, Sh,u·p. Stone, Tay lo t·, Wid;liffe, Williams, Winlock aad
\ oods-4-!.
Nays- 11·. Spcake1', me~s ,·s. Alle·n, Boyd, Bra.y, Butler11
Cra1;;, G1 1w, Cnn.iingliam . Ferguson, Fletche1·, Gan·at•d,
Gt't·ard.Green, 0-1·u11<ly. Hendei·son, :iickm :m, How~rtl, Ki11g9
J,ogan, Lore, .Millc1·, T,l' . .Moore, Mul'i'ay, M'Afcc, l.\J'Ke~,

,v.

lWMillan, Piercy, Philips, N. P. Porter, Spillman, 5 tcvenson 1
Todd, •rownsend, Wakefield, Watkins ancl \l i1coxson-S4,
Bills from the senate of the following titles, viz :- 1. An
act authorising the au·aitoP of public accounts to procure_cer_
tain books and franscl'ibe certai,n entries and mem01:andums.;
2. An act for the benefit of Elija11 King ; · s.. An act providfog for the collection of the revenue of Harlan ·coimty for t he
year 1819 ; 4. An act authorising the 1·egister to 11er-form
ce1·tai11 duties ; 5. An act to ame11d the act· appt·opriating
:fines ~nd forfeitures for tl'ie purposes of 11romoti11g edui;ation ;
6. An act for transcrilli1:Jg certain sljrvcys on treasury warrants i11 Green county ; 7. An act authorising the trustees
of the Ha1·la11 academy to sell their donation lands ; 8. An
act to authorise the secretary of state to ,furnish the department of statefot; the Unitetl States, _with a complete . edition
of the laws of this common~ealth; 9. An act to prevent the ·
circulation of private n,otes ; 10. An act to amend the a~t en. ·
titled an act to pt'ovidc for the further publication .of the de_
cisions of the court of appeals ; ·11. An act to amend tbe_Ia,v
concel'ning ihc sales of nail-residents' lanrls for taxes ; · 12.
An act for the benefit of poor wido.ws ; l S. An. act ap,pointfog persons to view a way for a road from Danville to the
Tennessee line; 14. ·An act for the benefit of the heirs of
Johnson Ellis ; 15. An act for the be11efft of the sheriff
Henry county; 16. An act to authorise the publication of cert.ain auvertisements,in the, .Cht·is~ian Advocate, printed in
]fowling-Green; and 17, An act for the benefit of William
W. and G.co1·ge W. Whitaker.
•
.
" ' ere severaHy· read the first time ; the 1st, Sd, 4th, 5th,
· 6lh, 7th, 8th, 9th, ioth, 11th, 12th, lStb, 14th, 16th and 17th
\verc s.e,cl'ally ortlcrcd to be read a second tim~; the 15th
wa.s la.id on the table ; and the question being taken on read.
in.; the secontl uill a second time, it was decided in the· nega.
ti'n·, and. so the said bill was _rejected.
.
Ordered, That mr. - - inform tbe senate thereof.
And ihel'et:pnn the rule of the housc,,constitutional provision and second reading .of the 1st, Sd, 5th. 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th,
10th, 1 Hl1, 12th, 1sth, 1-!th, 16th and 17th bills being ·dispensed with, the hit, sd, 6th, 7th. 8th, 9_lh, 10th: 12th, 1sth,
14th, 16tl1 an<l 17th, ( the 1st, 7th, 12th, I sth and 16th having been amen<le<l at the clerk's table,) were severally order-cd to lie r~ad a thil'd ti'lne ; the 5th wus committed to a select coinmittec of mess rs. T. P. Mo.ol'e, M' Afee, He'i~<lerson
:an<l Lee_; the 11th to a: select c.o mmittcc of messrs. Wickliffe)

oi
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G-a1·rard, Logan, Lancaster, Green, Dick.man, Grundy and
Allen.
And thereupon the 11 ule of the l1ousc, constitution_al pro.vision and third reading. of the sd, 6th; 7tl1, 8th, 9th, 1Oth, 12th,
· ISth, 14th,' 16th and 17th bills being ~ispense.d with : .
Resol'i>ed, That tI1e said bills ·ilo pass, tbe 7th, 12th, l Sth. ·
and 16th as amended.
Ordered,"Tbat the clerk inform the senate thereof, and request their concurr.ence in the amendments proposed to the
·7th, 12th; 1sth and 16th bills.
Ordered, That a resolution from the senate to amend the
joint 1·ulcs. be laid on the.table.
And then the house a~ljourned.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 18!l0.
Mr. Howard f1~om the select committee appointed for tl1at
purpose, reported a bill to amend the law sul,ljecting billiard
tables to taxation.
·
·
Which was rcceivecl and read the. first time, and ordered
to be read a second t.imc.
. 1
And there1:1pon the rule of- tl1e house~ constitt1tional provis_
. ion and second reading of said· bill being dispensed v,ith, and
the same be:ing amended ~
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the .further
consideration of said hill• until the first day of Fehr'uary
next.
·
· And tl1e question being taken thereon, it ,yas decided in
the negati rn.
·
The yeas and nay,s being- required thereon by mcssrs.
Howard and Cassidy, were a.c; follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Berry, Butler, Crow, Cunningham. Gar.
rard, Grundy, Hunter; Lancaster. Lu,e, Lynch, H.
Moore, T . P. Moore, M'Afce, M'Elroy, Noland, Parkerir
Patton, Payr1e, Philips, Prewitt, Sandford, Shannon, Sharp,
Sternnsan, ').'odd, W akefiel<l, \\ ick)itre, Wilcoxson and \\ in.
lock-29. ·
.
Nay.s_:_Mr. Speaker, messrs. AlJcn, Anderson, Barnett,.
Bellinger, Blakey, Boyd,Bray, Caldwell, Cassidy, J. Clark,
S.'D. Clark, Cockerill,.Cooper, traig, Emerson, Ferguson,.
:Fletcher, Gaines, Gerard, Geohega.11 .. Gordon, Green, Hall,
Harris, Henderson, Hicltman, Ilowai·d, King, Lacey, Lee,.
Logan, Mosley, Mullens, Munford, lWMi'lla11, J. Patterson,..
"\:V. fatterscn .. ,Pier:cy, N. P. Ptirtc~, O. C. P9l'ter, Robc,i;-ti,.?.

,v.
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Rmltl, :Ruffin, Sr.ott, Selby, Shacklett, Spillmai{, Stone, T~y. lor. To \\'llscncl. Warficl<l, Williams and Wi)o<ls- 54 .
.'I'hc said hill "as t!.iC'i1 cmnmitted to ll select comm ittee of'
mcsc,rs. Cocke1·ill, Hn. l, C lade Ste,·enson and Roberts.
A m~ssagc frl)m the srt1:1te l1y Mr. Crtitcher :
,,1,[r • .'i'pen.l,er.

.

The senrrte concur in th e amenume-nts ),roposed by t his
house to bilb fro that of the follo,Ying< titlrs: · ·
An art for the hemlit. oi' l}lJOI' wi'lows ; an act authorising
tne trustee.s of the Hanlin arntlemY to sell thek don ation
lands; an :1ct appoi ntin~ i,ersn11s
vie\\ ·a way for r oad
from Dam ille to tli'•~ 'fc;mcssee line ; and an act t o authori sc 1!.ic puhlication nl' ad1er\iscments i11 the Cln·ist ian A<l,.
vocate, 1!·i11tc(l in }fowling-Green.
·
Anti then he withdrew.
!\_! r. Wickliffe moved the follo-«-ing preamble :Hld .resofo~

to

a

tio n, dz.
''U~ consfitutions of the state of Kentucky anrl of .the.
Unitr.>d Srit\cs are J·egal'th>d l:~· this house a tlLe Just rules hy
· ·hich Dt,th hrn11ches of tl:is Legisfat111·c ·::ll'e gon 1·11c1l, a110
not the riilcs of ci't her liou,;e. wli irh may liavc been atlo1.1tcd
c un11·a1·y to tl.e prnvi:im1s thrreot".
·
·
fly UH' 1st a1:tirle ol' the rnnstitntion of Ke 11tucky, it is lle~b1·t·tl, tl:at the powrj'S of the· government. ·of the stale of
Ken tucky shall be divider! into three d'if:}tinctdepal'tmcn1s, a1 ;(l
icarh of thern sliidl l:e c·onficlcd to a separa~c liody of magistl·acy; viz : Lt ~~i:,lative . Exerntive.and J udici~-.1·y ; that no 1frrso n or set of persons, IJ.cilig ol' one of thuse dcpn.1·tme11ts, shall
cxe1·cisc auy F'lwe1·; propel'ly J.Nlq nging to cithct· of.lite o1il,c1·s, rxd·pt in the insl:rnccs in the sr,id coustilulion. expressly <lil'rf'trd lll' permitted.
.
.
The 2d al'( irle or sai<:1 eo11stit11tion prrwi1Je::; for and creaks .1 he Legislatiue ckpartmi>11t,. ancl tieclar-es that. the. ·same
:;,ii all lJeyrs,c<l i:i two dbti11ct lJ1·a11cl1t'S , the IH1use or Rep1 csent~.!ircs ,rntl the Se nate, antl tll'CS(Tiues the qualifications or
fhc members of eac h. E y th·.. l !)~ii section of said article, it
is tiet 1al'f'd, that racli [uranc 1] of t:.e Gcnerai Asbcmbly shall
judge of t 11c q11alifiratim:.s, ell'diuns and retur11s .or its own
111einbe1·s. The ~0th srction vests rach bl':1.ucll of the Le!!,isl».tm·e wiLh·powr1· to deter mine the p,ks of its proceed iugs~
punish a rnemhcr for tlisortledy lld1aviour, autl with the
conl'i.1:·rencc or two t)1inls, cx1icl a mcm\Je1·.'
In 110 va l't of 1his arl icle du we find the Lieutenant Go,·c:·nor rc ·t·oi,;11izetl as a member of t'.1c Scuate, 01· belonging to tho
l,egislati\'c ur11artment. In that uepu~·tme11t of magistracy
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denominated the Executive, we find the offi.ce, powet' anti
1,rivileges of the Lieutenant Governor defined. How far
and 011 what occasions that officer can exercise any of the
powers properly belonging to the Legislative department, will
be found in the li'th section of the S<l article: "he shall, by
,,irtue of his office, be spealrnt• of the Senate, ham a right,
when in c01;iniittcc of the whole, to dchate and vote 011 all subjects. a11<l when the Sc11ate arc equally di-viclecl, to give the casting vote. As the Lieut. Goveruor is an officer in the Executive department by the 2d section of the first article, he cannot exercise any power properly belonging and confided to the
Legislative department, except in instances e.-r:pressly directed or pet·mittecl.
A question of vital importance to the rights of the people
:tnd to their repr·esentatives in this Legislature, arises from
the fact, that the present Lieut. Governor has exercised, and
claims the right to vote in all elections of officers of government by joint vote of both branches of the Legislature. While
this house regal'ds this as an assumption of power not warranted by the constitution, they do not ascribe to the Lieutenant Governor or the honorable body over which he presides, intentional errm·. rf'his house of Representatives cannot recognize the right claimed as constitutional, or the reasons upon which the power is asserted, as correct.
It is contended, that he is a member of the Senate and a
component part of the Legislature ; that the constitution of
the U. S. declares that two Senators shall be chosen from
each state by the Legislatures thereof; that the caseswherein he is expresslf authorized to vote relate exclusively to
voting upon the progt·ess and passage of bills and resolutions
' in the ordinary course of legislation. He cannot be recognized by this house as a member of the Senate, nor does he
possess, as the Speaker of that house, any 1mwera to vote or
debate in any case except in the instances specifically defined.
By the 29th section of the 2d article before recitetl, it is declat·ecl, that each house of i the General Assembly shall jttdge
ol' the qualifu;ations, elections, and returns of its own members. It is clear that the Senate.possess no power, as such, to
jucli;e bf the qualifications, clecLion and return of the Lieutenant Governor, nor can they exp~l him from office except
upon impeachment; his election is to he judged of, ·wuen contested, liy a joint committee of both houses.
'l'he constitution 110 where regards the Lieutenant Governor as a member of the Senate. He ii by virtue of his ollice,
2· p
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speaker ortb.e Senate, ancl his powers. H such a,adeflned.4s a coq,ponent part of thlW body, he cannot exercise any'.
.l!,<'gislatirn powers but such as are dorivath,e, and the cousti-tution, of the state is the source from which such· derivation
ofp,>wer is made, and not the rules of the Seuate. Nil implied powers belong to t~e Lieut. Grwernor. When he acts in
conjunction with the Legislatfre power of the state, he acts
only in cases and for purposes, (in the language ot' the con~
stitution) wherein he is expressly direrted oq1ermitted. Re
is expressly permitted to debate and ,·ote 011 all subjerts
in cotn1nittee of the whole, and when the Senate are equally
di-vided to give the casting ·vote. As elections by joint vote
are not had and made in committee of the whole, and as the
Lieut. Governor, ,·iz. the Speaker, cannot on such occasions declare an equal dh'ision of the senate :
Resol-ved, therefore, as the opinion of the House of Repre..,
sen~1tives of the state of Kentucl.y, that the Lieutenant
Governor has no right to vote in the dectioos of officers of
go~rnm1>11t by joint vote of the Lt>gif;Jature.
"hich being twice read, was laid on the table until Thurs.._
day next.
Ordere,l, That the- public print -rs forthwith print 150 co..
pies thereof for the use of tho members of this house.
Mr. 'T. P. Moore from the select committee to wl1om wu
referred a bill from the senate entitled an act to amend the
ad- appropriating fines and forfeitures for the purposes o,promoting edi.cation, reported the same with sundry amend.,
ments:
Which being severally twice read, were coucurre-d in.
Ordered, That ihe said bill as amended, be 11.ead a, tllir4
time.
And thereupon the rule of tµe house being dispensed. with,
tile said hill vms read a third time.
Resol-ced, That the said bill as amended, do pass •
.Ordered, That Mr. T. P. Moore inform the senate thereof,
&r:td request their- concurrence in the said amentlntents.
A message from tLe ~enate by Mr. Given:

Jtfr~ .Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill entitled an·act to extend the
terms of the Caldwell circuit court,. and to alter the "time of
Kolding certain other circuit courts ;. i11,whichibill- they r«:.
quest the concurrence of th·is hou~e.-

And then,ire witlldre.w.
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On tl,e motion of Mr. Rife,
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill for the;ben.
,;;lit of Jonathan M'Connell; and that messrs. Rife, M'.Kce
and Noland, lle appointed a committee to prepare and bring
in the same.
The followrng biJis were reported from the several com.
mittees appointed to p1'epare and bring in the same, viz.
By Mr. Rife-I. A bill for the benefit of Jonatl.ian ~!'Con-

nell.
And by Mr. King~2. A bill to alter and extend the .til"llG
of holding the Cuml:icdand circuit court.
J
Which bills were severalJy received and read i11e first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
And tl1ereupon the rule of the house, c_o nstitutionai provis.
ion and second and third readings of said bills being disp,·ns.
ed with, (the same haviug been amended) and the same be.
fog engrossed:
Rcsolwcl, That the said bi11s do pass ; that the title of the
formet• be " an act for the benefit of Jonathan M'Connell
and John M'Kinney ;" and tbat of the latter be amended by
adding Ihereto the words " and for other purposes "
Ordered, That Mr. Rife carry the fot·mer, and Mr King the
latter bills to t~e l'!enate, and request their concurrence.
Mr. Cassidy read arid laid on the table the following resolution :
Resol-oed by the Senate and Hmise of Representatives, That
wl1en they adjourn on
they will adjourn until
the
day of Januai·y next.
·· A message frc.m the governor by Mr. Andersoa :
.Mr. Speaker,
The governor did on this day approve and· sign enl'olled bill» which originated in Hris bouse of the following ti.
ties: ·
·
An ad for the relief of the heirs of William Long, . de.
ceased.
An act to anthorise th.~ printing and publishing tlie map of
1he land west of the Tennessee river.
An act to establish the Lindley academy in Henry county,
and incorpm·ate trustees to that instit~tion •
.An act for the din>rce of B~tsey Q_raig-, Polly StewaJ."t and
·l,ia,rtha Dunlavy.
·
And then he withdrew.
8rdered1 That ur. LaRcqster inform the senate -thereof. ·

(
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A biJl from the. senate entitled an act providing fo1· the re-.
pairing and improvement of the penitentiary,
Was read a third time as amendetl, a11d an ellgrosscd clause
added thereto by way of ryder.
Rcsol-oed, That the said bill as amended, do pass.
Orde1·ed, That Mr. M'Kee inform the senate the1·eof, and
request their concllrrcncc in the snitl amendments.
The yeas aml nays being required on the passage there.
of by messrs. Caldwell-, and M.'Millau, ~e1·e as. follows,
:. viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Auderson, Barnett, Blakey, Bo)tT., B.utlc1·,
Calhoun, S. D. Clark, Cooper, Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Garrard, Geohegan, Gordon, Green, Gl'llmly, IIaTJ,
Hickman, Hunter, Lacey, Lancaster, Logan, Love, T. P.
Moore,Murray, :M:'Etroy,M'Kee, M'Millan, Nola.ncl, J. Patterson, Patton, 0. C. P01·ter, Prewitt, Scott, Shacklett, Sharp~
Spillman, Stevenson, Stone, Taylor, Townsend, Wakefield,
,varfield, Watkins, Wicklitfc, Wilcoxson and Woods-47.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, rnessrs. Allen, Hedinger, Ilerry,Bray,
:Brents, Caldwell, Cassidy, J. Clat'k, Cockerill, Craig, Cra•
vens, Ferguson, Gaines, Gerard, Henderson, King, Lee,
Lynch, Lyne, H. W. Moo1·e, Mullens, Munfot·d, M.' Afee, Par•
ker, W. Patterson, Piercy, Philips, N. P. Porter, Rife, Roberts, Sandford, Selby, Shannon, 'I'odd, Williams a11d Vi'inlock-37.
Bills from the senate otthe following titles ~
1. An act establishing a state lunatic hospital ; t. An act
more effectually to preYent masters or owners of slaves from
suffering them to hire themselves ; and S. An act to extend
the prison bounds.
Which bills were read the first time, and the first and se.
cond ordered to be read a second time.
It was then moved and seconded to postpone the consideration of the third bill until the first day of June next.
And the f]llesticm being taken thCi'eon, it was decided ha
t11e affirmn.tive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by rocssrs.
Moseley and Wilcoxson, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messl'S. Allen, Anderson, Barnett, Berry, Blakey,
Boyd, .Bray, Cal<lwell, S. D. Clad,, Coo11er, Cunning.
ham, Emerson, Garral'<l, Geohegan, G01·don, Green, Grun.
dy, Hickman, Howal'll, King, La:;ey, Lancaster, Lo.gau,
Love, Lynch, Lyne, Munford, ~.1'Kee, Noland, Payne, ·r 1iil.
i11s, O. C. Porter, Rudd, Shacklett, Sharp, Spillman,. StonC;>,.
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Taylor, 'l'ownscml, Wakeficl(l, Warfield, Watkins, Wickliffe,
Williams and Woods-45.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Bedinger, Brents, Butler,
Cassidy, J. Clark. Cockerill, Craig, Cravens, Ct'ow, Far.
row, Ferguson, Fl etcher, Gaines, Gerard, Hall, RaLTis;
Hughes, Hunter, L ee, H. W. Moore~'£. P . Moore. Mosley,
Mullens~ M ui-ray, M'Afee, M'E}J"oy, M'M ilJau, O'Ban non,
Parker, J. Patterson, Patton, N. r. Porter, Prewitt, l ifo,
Rob erts, Ruffin, Sandfol'd, Scott, Selby, Shannou, Stevcuson,.
T odd, and Wilcoxson--!4,
·

Mr. l,ayne from the joint comm ittee appointed to exam.
inc the Bank of Kentucky, made t he following report, vi:i;.
The joint committee appointecl to r~amine the sitm,Jinn orthe B ank of Kentucky a)l(.l its branches, 1·espectl'ull:,, .~uumit
the following Report : -The a11nexed abstract r epu1·t ma,·ke<l
A. made out at the varent Bank from the last quarterly returns from the branches, shews tue s ituatio n of be institut ion on the soth day of Scptemuer last, and that the aggregate of its capital stock is 52,7S2.G20, whereof S596,700 is
owned uy the state, and S2,1S5,9i0 by indiv idu als. 'l'ha
notes in circulation, $1,251. l l 6 95 . The cash 011 hand,
8440, 674 49, wliflrcof S~51.8 'Z T 4 l i,i speci e. The de b ta
due theinstitution, ~4,52S,;-:-£ 61. Tl1e depositi of every
d cs.c ript ion in t he said I.Jank a11cl its brancbe&, 8925,060 02.
Reserved profits, 575,168 77. Ru1111i11g profi ts, ur llt1Ch as
have arisen since the last Ji alfyea rl., dividends were tl ecl ared,.
and up to the date al'nl't!Sai<I, ~48 . S52 48. T he \ alue of tha
r eal estate of the COl'[lOt'ation, S65,8 l l 06. Y.1u1· committee
have ascertained at the bank, that t :1 e cash 011 hand other
than specie, is com posrd of the 11 ntes of I he bank au<l its
branches to the amouut of S 165.5 14 75 ; of l11rlepende11t
banks of t his state, SS,599 77; of ~a!;rl'rn banks, SS,018 29;
of Tennessee and Indiana ua1Jks, S l o,soo ; or ~ou t hern
banks, $84; or,vestel'll hanks, $207; of Ohin ba11ks, SI,U70;
of the United States' bank, Sn.i. That the tlel.Jts due the,
United States' Treasury l'o1• tll·1111sits i11 tl1e Loui::n-ille branch.
is S60,000. The <fobt due by the c,11'pu1·a1ion tu the United.
States' branch at L cxi n~to n, $27 .000 ; a11tl the debt due tlie
'Treasm·y of this CommonWPa lr li. S7u,5UO, whicl1 sai<l items
are included in the said alJst,·ari 1·1·purt u1u.l e1· the head or lJe.
posits. Your committee have l'l'(!t1i1·1•tl 111' th e uffi.::crs of tha
Jaank, a statement of the amouuL of t.icit· <lcb ts which al'c so.
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Qnr.ed..Ly,pled-gies ofstock, and arv info1·mcd that ~1 a,!60 Qf·
·,1,e drbt due at tl1e parent bank, is th.us srcured; and that nc
r.ule of the> bank having heretofore required a rep1n-t from th~
1n·anches upon that point, their quartel'ly _retur~ do n~t
fornisb the illfot·.mation requir'ed.
Your committee have tul'ned their attention to the state of
tbc sep1rity of the debts due the .corporaticn, and ha.ve re')Ui1·ed of the board of the parent bank to give the best int'or-~at.ion thct·eon within their means ofjmlging, and l1ave received from the board in substance, the- following reply,
to-wit: " Upon a careful examination of tue pay lists of tha
mother bank, by the board of directo1 s, that their opinion is,.
f"hat S2S,970 of the ~'l'hole amount of debts due the mother
ba11k, will probably be lost; and the recovery of~27,160 may
be considrred doubtful ; with respect to the probable loss that
,nay be sustained in the debts contracted with the branches,
--the boar·d can gire no information ; none has been required or
J'Pceived from them since the last session of the Assembly; all
tlie information then received was laid before the joint committee; at the time very little ol' it was in writing."Y oul' committee have required information from the board as to the state
the r1ew t!eltts due tl:e institution, 01• such as have been creat~d within the Jll'esent year. Their amount will appear by
comparison of the amount of bi11s in circulation on the SOth
.Septembcl' la t, \l ith their amount reported to the last session
.of the Legislature, the formnr being Zl,~51,116 95, and the
latter $668,422 55 ; leaving a diffe1·ence of 3582,694 -40 :
:which sum is the additional amount of the bHls tln·own int@
~irGulation during the present year. Your committee are satisfied tha~ the said new debts have been created upon good
1;ecurity, and the loans made upon the principle of diffusing
t)1e accommodations as generally as practicable. A copy of.
the rule made by the dfrectory of'the mother bank in JanuaJ'Y last, g1,vcr11ing the additional emission of bills, is herewith reported, marked ll, by which it will appear, that no
foans were to be thereafter made to any individual or copartne1·ship, by said corporatio11, whi.cb with the debts then
due by such individual or co-partnersilip, to the bank or any
.of its. branches, sl1ould exceed the sum of $5000, unless upon
a pledge of stnck ; aud that AO loan should be made upon a
11ledge of stock of said hank, at a rate exceeding $90 per
ibare. Your commitfee have required to be informed by
tire office1·s of the pal'Cnt baHk. as to what probable reduction
,f the val1,1,e or the !>tock wowt.l be sWJtained by ~he sharebol ...

or

61ers eooa,ioned by bird debts, in the event of settlins- up and
closin.~ the affairs of the institution ; and;rrom the best infot·mation obtained from that source, they are of opinion that
the loss i n such case, would be less than five per cent. upo11
each s l1are. And your committee are of opinion, that the
bills of the bank and its branches are, and will continue to be
11 sound and wholesome circulating medium, adapted to the
condition and exigencies of the country ; and that they will
sommand the property and labour of the oountry, at lowel."
rates tl1an usual heretofore ; and tha t a diminution o( thei1•
nlue is not tobe expected. The ability of the corporation to
l"ed;em them in collection of their debts is e\·ident, as the bills
in circulation amount to little mol'e &ban oue f0111·th of tlte
amount of debts due the institution.
FrotntheSenate,
HER.MAN BOWMAR,

RICH'n. SOUTH-GATE.
JAS. CRUTCHER.
from tit• HollieofReprcaenta.tirea, H ENRY PAYNE,
JiO HN GR~E.N,
TH. FLETCHER,
DAVID R. MURRAY•
l'OHN CALHOUN,
SAMUEL BRE~T~
_ IHDl~t,r l!'tli_, 1Ut,
J'AM~S CLAR~.

(A.)

.

Notes irr ci1·-,Ca,;h on hand Ucbts due to the
Banks.
culatlun. \inrlud 'e:-i:;11rr ir.

')

~~meq orBnnks.l Stock.
]fa11k of Kent.

:Ba1·dstown B. B.
do
Danville,
tfo
Glas,gow,
Ilopki11sville, do
1\11
L '.?xi11gton,
do
Louisville,
,-, Pai·is,
do
do
Ri<"hmnn<l,
0
Cl
Russellville, !lo
Shclhyville, do
8p1·ingfield, tl u
\Yashiuglon, do
Wine I.tester, tlo

.,

.....

642,220
120,G00
150,000
100,000
120,000
275 ,400
325,000
l 60,000
120,000
HU,000
110,000
100,000
250,000
120, 000
~ .;-~9 6-20

!313,430
68,275
76,00S
l 03,861
127;110
44,850
44,605
35,555
50,505
151,085
51,638
84,158
58,463
41 .7 ~:-'

-

b OLK ,)tatc,

' 1 :,!,:J

i, I I 0

81

:3U,-i1:i

25
so

29,548
56,927
15,525
31,444
74,578
86,8£5
22,5 ~,O
27,1 so
29,202
11,279
l 8,482
15,732
11,032

u~ L,21!0,o 17

200,0-! l
217,882
202,587
33
235,462
13
75
388,447
85
460,179
82
75
213,6QO
24
2:i
181,l.'.33
299,840
60
09
172,083
39
175,019
21
35 l, 109
08
:W5 746
97
~:, j 440 ,ti7 :\ 4 0 f,523,772

~

596,700
2, l 35,920

l11tli, idual,
N otrs i11 ci 1·cu. D po<;it-;,

} 2,752,620
9 ·,

Q.::! J,l)l,(J

u~

Ru1111'g p1·oftts 48,352 48} 4,906 796
. :'2:• 4:\
Rcsencd, tlo. 75,10 8 77
{1, -1 .iv,'".i~

85
86
28
62
28
94
57
46
70
81

39,787
26,56{)
11,612
17,261
142,1 20
178,502 Ol
45,053 42
35,676 55
33,943 02
26,984 95
7,558 0 9
62,307 Sf
57 413 8:i
, 10 ,
:, 2 · ( i(

4~
80

02
ui

:Z-l,938 u
18,508 57
':1.7,377
11,375 35
25,146 u
15,074 2~
34.575 OT
17,167 ss
16,SSO
21,831 SB
6,036 39
1~,209 21
9,32.:l as
2.K29 22
23 l ,8~1

41

Cash 011 han1l, 4 " 21':"79.
Ollc to Bank,

fi7
10

65 .81 l
JJ:stl'tf',
Cu. 5,0JU,2jt:1

06

----4 -IO,G74 49
'lo,~li -t,-½-l,

t,

2 ..
;l;l

03
4-!
54
31
Sfl
28

::?.:38,270

r

_ 1. c.J '\ I. 1lfi

-

JJll.

84

Specil".

Depnsitci.

04

!leal

•

<).)
..,,..

f

521

J

(B.)

t a meeting or the Board of Directors for ·t1tc Bank of
Kentucky on the 24th of Januai>y, 18fW.
Rcsol'Detl, That the .Bank mt' Kentur ky will at this boar·d
~ml its differ·ent offircs, issue u1,on satisfa-cl1i1·y security, a
-sum not excee,lin~ Hne million of dollat·s ot' notes.
Rtsot;,ed, That the sum to be emitted at tlte respecti-ve 1iffi!tes, will be r·egulated by this Board, by reference to tlrn capit-

~.

.

Resof-ved, That no loan shall be hereafter mad-e to any in-

~ividual or co-part11c1·Hhip, which wilh the debts now due by
auch i111lividual or co-pa1·tnership to t.his bank, or any ol' it:s
branches, slrnli exceed the sum of five thousand dollars, uniesR rm a pledge of stock.
Resol-ced, 'l'liat no loan be macle by any branch on a pledge
.o[ stork of this bank, at a rate exceeding 90 dolla1·s prr sha1·e.
The ab,,ve is a ti·uc extract from the Recol'<l book of tl}g
Bank uf Kentucky.
I.I.. BLANTON, CLir.
DC'crrnhrr l 8th, 18~.
Ordered, 'That the pal1lic p:-inters fol'thwith print 500 co.
pies of said report and documents, for the use of the mem!Jers
:of this house.
The house took up the resohttion for the adjournment of
the general assemlJly, lai<l on the ta!Jlc on yesterday, which

being twice rea<l was concun·ed in.
The yeas a_nd nays beirl'g required thereon by messrs.
Lancastilr and Cassidy, wc1-c as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Ande1·s011, Barnett, Bedinger, Be,rry, Bla.
key, Bray, Caldwell, Cidhoun, Cassidy, S. D. Uark, Cock.
e1·ill, Cooper, Crow, C1mnini;-ham, farrow, Garrard, Geohe.
gan, GJ'cen, Grundy, HatTis, Hickman, Howa1·d, Hunter,
King, Lacey, Lancaster, Logan, Love, Lynch, Lyne, H. W.
Moore, M'Elroy, ).1'Kee, Noland, O'Bannon, Parker, V.
Patterson, Payne, Pic1·cy, Philips, O. C. Porter, Roberts,
Rudd, Sandford, Sharp, S11illman, Stone. Towns'eml, Wakefield, Warfield, Wickliffe, Williams ancl \\ .ootls-5S.
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Boyd, B1·ents, Butler, J. Cfarki
Craig, Cravens, Emerson, F'e.rguson, Fletcher, Gajnes, Ger.
ard. Gol'don, Ha1l, Henderson, Hughes, Lee, T . P. Moore,
Moseley, Mullens, Munt'o1·d, Murray, 1\1'Al'ee. M'Millan, J.
Patterson, Pattou~ N. P. Port~r, Prewitt, Rife, Ruffin, Scott,
Selby, Shacklett, Shannon, Taylor, Watkins and ~ilco~-sol!l
_,,_.9,7,
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Ordered, That Mr. S. D. Clark carry the said rc11olutio11 td
the scnRte ~ml request their concul'rc1·1ce.
A hill to amend an act entitled an act to r egulate sales urt'.
dcr execution, a11pt·oved February 1 t, l B-20,
'iYas read ,1 second timll.
')_'he readin:'· or the second section was then called for,
which ,vas n~ad as follows, ,,iz.
~ ~- ile itf;~rther enacted, l hat wlien any execution may
issue a~ afot·esn.icl without an endorsement. shewing the con_
SPHt '>f the plaiutilf or plaintifr:S, to take such bank. notes as
d :-scl'ibed in the fi.l-st section ol' this act, and the said · execnr· ,,•1 shall be Ie-.-ie<l en 1.he estate 01· person of any such defcn_
(litnt or oefenrlants, be, she or they may give bond with approved secar;ty b the officer executing the same, to pay the
arnonnt of debt, interest and costs of any such execution, to
the plaintiff 01· 11laintifls in
and the officers of
justice· . hall be reguln.tecl in taking the said bond and J'enew _
i 1~ execution thereon, as they arc now clit-cctcd by law iti
case of l'cplcd.n bonds t'o,· three m(mths.
It wa.s t!icn moYcd and secouclccl to fill the blank in said
section witli "' five years."
An<l t11c qnesti01{ being taken thereon, it was d~cided itt
the negative.
'I'hc yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Caldwell and Rife, were as fo]lo,i:s, viz.
Yeas- Messrs. Allen, Blakey, Boyd, Cassidy, Fletcher,
Get·a1·d, Uu hes,
W. Moore, Moseley, .Mulie11s, ,v. Pattc1·son, N. l. Poner, Rite, Scott, Sllannon and Wilcoxson
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N ays-::\fossi·s. Anderson, Ilarnett', Bedinger, Berry,
Bray, Brents, Caldwell, J. Clark,· S. D. Clark, Cockerill,·
Cooper, Craig, Crow, Cunningham. Emerson, Farrow,
Garrard, Geohegan, Gordon , Green, Grundy, Hall, Harris,
Henderson, Hickman, Howard, H unter, King, Lacey, Lancaster, Lee,. Logan, Love, Lynch, Lyne, 'I'. P. Moore, Mun~
ford, Murray, M' Alec, l\l'Elroy, M'Kee, M' Millan, Noland,
Parker, J. l 1 attrrson, Patton, Piercy, Phil ips, O. C. Porte1•,
Prewitt, Rouel'ts, Rudd, Ruffin, Sandford , Sltacklett, Sharp,
Slaughter, Spillman, Stevensoa, Stone, Ta-ylor, 'l'ow11scnd,
,Yakcrteld, Warfield, Watkins, Wickliffe, Williams and
Woo!ls- 63.
It was then moved and seconded to fill the said blank wit!t
" th ree yP.al's."
And -tile q_ucstiou being taken thereon, it was decided in the
, negative.

The yeas and nays being required thereon by mes~rs•
.M'l\Iillan and Townsend, were as follows, ,·iz.
Yeas-M~ssrs. Allen, Blakey, Boytl, Brents, Cassidy,
J. Clark, Cockerill, Fletcher, Gerard. Hall, Harl'is, ilc11_
dcrson, Hughes, Lee, H. W.Moore,Moseley, Mul1cns, M1a1for<l, M' A fee, W. Patterson, Patton, N. P. Porter, 0. l'.
l'orter, Rife, Scott, Shannon, Slaughter, 'l'aylor~ Vfatkins
antl Wilcoxson-SO.
Nays-Mess!'s. Anderson, Barnett, Bedil1ger, Bel'!',·,
Bray, CaldwrH. S. D. Clark, Cooper, Craig, Cr.c w, C1:1 _
ningham. Emerson, Farrow, Garrard, Gcol1 cga11, G01·do·1 ,
Green, Grundy, Hickman_, Howard, Hunter, Kin.:;, 1 aN'.Y•
Lancaster, Logan, Love, Lynch, Lyne, '.r. P. Mool'c, Mrr_
ray, M'.E lroy, M'Kec, M'Millan, Nolai1d, Parker, J. 1 ;,L
te1·son, Piercy, Philips, Prewitt, Roberts, Rudd, Rufrin,' l'uford, Sell>y, Shacklett, Sharp, Spillman, Si:e\'e11so11, ~,l'nc,
Townsend, Wakefield, w-arfield, Wickline, WilJiaros and
Woocls-55.
'
If was then moved and seconcletl to fill the said blank with
" two years."
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in ihe
affirmative.
'I'he yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Lancaster and Ilcdingcr, were as follows, ~·iz.
Yeas-Messrs. Anderson, Berry, Blakey, il1·ent.s, Cassi_
dy, 1:- c1ark, Cockerill, Cooper, Craig, Emerson, Farr,> ·•
Fletcher, Gerard, Gordon, Hall, Harris, Hender·son, Hi:~: "~
Lee, Logan, Lyne, H. W. Moore, ".r. P. i.\Ioorc, Mo~dc.,,
Mullens, Munford, M' Afec, M'Elroy, J. Patterson, \•' .I d~
tersott, Patton, N. P. Porter, 0. C. Porter, Prewitt, l' ''<"•
Roberts, Rudd, Jiluffin, Sandforil, Scott, Selby, Sl1ad I ti,
Shannon, Sharp, Slaughter, Taylor, Warfield and ,·, a tk;os
-48.

Nays-Messrs. Allen, Barnett, Redinger, Eoyd, Bni.y,
Caldwell, S. D. Clark. Crow, Cunningham, Ferguson. GaI'~
rard, Geol1egan, Green, Grundy, Hickman, Howard, H:,n
ter, King, Lacey, Lancaster, Love" Lynch, Murray, l'.K e,
M'M.illan, Noland, Parker, Piercy, Philips, Spillmiw, StC'venson, Stone, 'l'ownsend, Wakefield, "ickliffc, Wilcoxson.9
Williams and W-oo~ls-,-38.
The reading of the third section was then called for, aml
the same was read as follows, to wit :
§ 3 • .Be it further enacted, That all original .executions issued and endorsed by the plaintiff or plaintiffs, as in this act
allow.ed., shall bg replcYied for three months as hel'etofore;

3,nd''executions-orireplerin bonds, 01' on which r~pfevin i~nml
allowed, so endorsed, shall be collected as if this act had not:
'passed, unless otherwise directetl during the 1wesent sessioo
@l' the legislature.
It was thei1 moved and se·condeu fo, expunge therefrom
the words " so endorsed."
And the question being taken the1·con, it was decided irs
the negative.
Tile, yeas and· nays being rcquire<l thereon by messrs..
G1·een- and Lancaster, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mess1·s. Ba1·nett, Ilcdi11ge1·. Boyd, Bray, Caldwell,,
S. D. Ctai:lt, Ferguson, Garrard~ G1·ee11,..Grundy, Hickman,.
Rowiird,Hunter, Larey,Lancaster.• Mm·1·ay,.l\l'Kee, M'Milfan,Nofan<l. J. Patterson, Piercy, Philips, Spillman, Stcmfl,.
'l'ownsend, Wakefictd, Wickliffe, Williams a11d \ oods-29.
1\¼ys-M essrs., Allon, Andet•son, Berry, Blakey, B l"CIJts-,,.
Ca!.Sidy/ J. Clark, Cockeri.11, Cooper, Craig, Cunningham;,,
Emerson, Farrow, Fletcher, Gerard. Geohegan, Gol'don~
tlall, Harri-s, Jl-enderson, Hughes, King-, Lee,. Logan. Lynch,. .
H. \\. Mool'e, 'l'. P. Moo1·e, Moseley, Mullens, Muuford, M' Ao
fee, W. Pattcn1011, Patton, N. P. Porter, O. C. Pm·ter, l'rewitt,. Rife, Roberts, Rudd, Ruft1n, Sandfo1·d, Scott.Scilly, Slmcklett, Sliaunon, Sharp, Slaughter, Taylo1· and Wal'field-49.
1t "as then mbved and seconded to amend the said hill by
attaching thereto the following section, viz.
Be it furthei· enacted, That the pr0Yisiot1s of this aet shaU.
.cot extend to any execution or decree ol.itai-necl on any 01·ig1nal contract, undertaking 01· agreen~nt made or entered
into after the first day of August next, 01· to any judgment
fow debt or d::unagps where the act c1·eating: the cause of ~ic1ion, shal1 have l.ieen dune or committed after-the first day of
August iwxt; an<l aLl laws a11th<1rising a r~ple, y or delay ora longer time than th1·ee months, shall lie, and the same at·cfl.ereby repealed so far as respects all executions issued o-m.
jHdg:nents ha<l 011 all original coR1racts made after the lstday
0f:May next, as well as on all excc.Htions or jLLdgmchts where:
tlte cause of action accrued from acts done 01· committed after the fit·st <lay of Au.gust next : Pi'troidcd Iww,rver, that
this seGtion shall not lrn.ve- any operatio·n uvon any note givtri or executed to any bauk.ing co1·11oration for a. debt c1·eated.
before the fit·st day of August next, and which may b-e l't~o
newed l.iy-a new obligation aftc1· that day.
.
.
Aml the <1uesti.'011 being taken tb.ereo11 it was decide1l in ~

$.l·rrrati,"-.

The te!a"s a11d nays being required thereon by me.ssi·s.
Lancaster and .l\l'Millau, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Ban1ett, .Hetlinge1·, Derry. Boyil, Bray,
Caldw.ell, S. D . t lark, tockerill, Coover. Crai~. Emerson,
Fa1•1•ow, Ferguson, Garrard, Green, Grundy. Hal'l'is, Hickman, Howard, Hunter, King, Lacey, Lancaster, Lo- ,
gan, T. P. Moot·e, Mu:·ray, J\j'Fl1·oy, l\i'Kee, ,\l'~1illan,
Noland, J. Patterson, Piercy. Philips, N. P. Porter, O. C.
Porter, Prewitt, Rudd, Ruffin, Sandford, Scott, Spillman,
Stone, Townsend! Wakciiel<l, Wickliff'~, "ilcoxson, Wil.
lillms and Wootls-48.
Nays-l\lessr·s. Allrn, Ancfarson, Blakey, Ilrents, Cassi.
dy, J. Cla1·k. Cunningham, :Fletcher, Grra1·d, Geol1egan,
Gordon, Hall, Henderson, Hc~hcs. Lee, Lynch, H .'\'Y. Moore,
Moseley, Munford, M' Afee, W. Pattet·son, Patton, Rife, Rob~
erts, Selby, Shacklett, Shannon, 8ha1·p, Slaughter, Taylor
and W arfield-3 1.
Mr1 King from the majority by which the foreg.oing amend ..
ll1ent was adopted, move,! for a reconsideration of said vote.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
the affirmative.
'I'he said amendment was tben withclt·awn by the mover,
tmd the ldl as amended, ordered to lie engrossad and read.
a third time to-morrow.
And then the house adjourned.
·
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1220.

M1·. M' Afee from the selert committee appointed for that
ptlrposc. l'eported a bill fo1· the appropriation of mon-e-y.
Which was received a11d read the first time, a nd ordered
io be 1·ead a second time.
And theeeupon the rule of the house. comititntional provis.
ion, and seco11<l reading of the said bill being dispensed 'Ytth,
the same was committed to the committee of claims,
Mr. Wicklilfe from the select committee to whom was l"l'.,
ferred a bill from the seRate entitled an act to amend the law
conce1•ning the sales of no11-resident,' lands for taxes, r epor.,
ted the same with amendments :
,\. hich being twice read, were concurred in .
Orde e1t, 'fha.t the said bill at1 amended, be read a third
time.
AnU thereupoH the rule of the house., constitutional pr ovi~~
ion and third rea<li 11g uf said bill as amended, being <lispens.,
ed ,,,ith :
Jlesuwed, That the said bill do vass, as amen<lecl.
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Ordered, '?'hat Mr, Wickliffe inform the senate thereof, nud
request their concurrence in the said amendments.
It was then moved and seconded that this house do now
take up a bill p1·ovi.cling for the payme11t ol' debts L>y instal ..
men ts, and tbe amenument revortecl thereto, and proceed to
irie co11sideratio n of said bill.
And the question be ing taken thereon, it wrui deciJled in
the affirmative.
_
The yeas and nays being rcquit·ed thereon by messrs.
Allen and Hendeson, VI ere as follows, viz.
·
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Bedinger,. Boyd,
Brents, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Cla1·k, Craig, Cra..
vens, Farrow, French,0-aincs,Geranl, Hall, Harris, Hender..,
son, llughes, King, Lee, Ly11e, ~1iller, Il.
Moore, T. P.
Jfoore. Moseley, :Mullens? Munford, M' ACee, ~l'Kce, M'MiJ_
Ian, O'Bannon, \ V. Patterson, Patton, N. P. Porter, Rife,,
lfobcrts, Sandford, Scott, Selby, Shacklett, Taylor, Todd,
"J'ownsend, ,Yilcoxson and Winlock-46.
Nays-Messr's. Anderson, Barnett, Bcrry,Blakcy,Bray~ ·
Caldwell, S. D. Clark, Cockerill, Cooper, Crow, CJtmningbam, Emerson, Ferguson, Garrard, Gordon, Green, L~:;ey,
Lancask1·, Love, Lynch, Murray, l\i'Elroy, Noland, Pai·ker!I
J.Patterson.l1 ayne, Piercy, Philips, Prewitt, Rudd, Sharp,
· SpiHm&n, Ste,·cnson , Stone, Wakefield, Warfield, Watkins,,
'W illiams and Woods-39.
'l'he amendment proposed as a substitute for said bill, wa~
• then a.memled to read as follows, viz,
After the enacting clause, insert the following: 1. hat all
the laws now in force in this commonwealth, providing for
ibe colJcction or debts, be, and the same are hereby suspemL
ed for and duriug the term of
commencing on
the ·
day of
. in the yeal'
and ending
~n the
day of
in the yeax: Pro_
-.,idell howe-cer, that nothing in this act contained shall be so
construed as to prevent any person or persons, from suing
aml recovering judgments or decrees on contracts and other
demands not heretofore prosecuted to judgment or decree :
.!lnd pro-vidrdfnrlher, that nothing herein contained shall be
so constl-ued as to p1·cyent any pel'son or 11crso11s from taking
aml prosecuting appeals or writs ol' error to the com·t of ap.
peals, or to the cir·cuit 01· county courts, on judgments or dcp·ees bt"rotoforc rcrtdereu, m· he1·eafter to be rendered, Oi'
from obta111ing or prosecuting judgments and writs of ne ex.
~at, accurding to the e1istin~ laws.

,v.

~ !l. Be itfnrlher enacted, That wheMver any replcvin
ilcmd fut· one year, or uond on a sale of property, or other
bond havh,g the force ofa.jud,gment, taken under the laws
.now in force, or bond for the payment of the valuation of
improvements or of lands, under the occupying claimant laws
shall become due, the obligee or obligees therein, may at his,
her or thou' election, and daring the term ofsuspen9ion afore..
t'!aid, direct the clerk of the court or justice of the peace ( as
the ~ase may be) with whc,>m any of the said bonds are or
may be lodged, to issue thereon an execution for the one third
part of the amount of any of the said bonds, with an endorsement thereon to the effect follbwing, viz : "The ofiicers may
receive in discharge of the execution, notes on the Bank of
Kentucky or any ofits branches, or notes on the Bank of the
Commonwealth cif Kentucky or any of its branchei. ;" and
the sheriff 01• other officer, shall, if the same be not otherwise
paid off, proceed to collect tile amount of said execution by
distress and sale, and make return thereof to the proper office or justice of the peace, under the same regn.lations, responsibilities and remedies already prescribed by the existing
laws, against sheriffs and other officers : And from :.ind aftel."
months after any <>f the said bonds become due, it shall
:1md may be lawful for the clerk or justice of the peace, at th
like request and direction of the obligce or obligees therein,
his, her or their agent 01· attorney, to issue another execution for one third part of the amount of auy of the said bonds~
which cxecutiQn shall be p!'oceeded on as before prescribed ;
and that from and after,
months after anv of the said
bonds become due, it shall and m::i.y be lawful ·for the clei·k
or justice of the peace, at the like request and direction of
the o!Jligee or obligees therein, his, her or their agent or attorney, to issue another execution thereon, fer the remaining
third part of the amount of any of the soid uonds, which shall
be proceeded on as before 11rescribed: Pro-oided however, that
the clerk or justice of the peace (as the case may be) shall tax
'"'and collect but one fee f.or issuing and recording the three in.
"sta]ment executions ~n this act specified.
, § s. Be it Jurthe1· enacted, That upon all judgments and
decrees now rendet'ed, which may not have been replevied
ort the
day of March in the y~ar 1821, and upon all
judgments and decrees which may thereafter be renderedi
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, complainant or complainants there.
in, may, during the term of suspension aforesaid, but not beday of
in the year 1821, direct
fore the
tile clerk of the coq1·t or justice of tlle p~ace ( as the case mar

.;

be) to issue an exeyution on said ,jnr!gment or decree for tl1c
one third part of the amount thereof, and to enter an endorsenumt thereon to the effort foUuwing: '· Notes 011 the BaRk
of Kentucky 01· any of its bl'anches, or notes an the Bank of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky or any of its uranches may
be rccPived uy the oflicer in discharge of this e,xecution."
A.nd the she1·iif or othei· ollice1· Bhall. if the same lie not otlt..
-er wise sati<,fi r•cl, pl'Oceed to collect the amo11 nt ttf said execu_
tion by <l isb-ess and sale, and make return thMeol't,> the pl'O'Per oilire 11r i11stire lll' the peace, under the sam~ regulations,
re.,pon~ihilit-if's and remedies already presc1·ibed against sheriff., a , d ,,tl1c1· efliccr'i uy the la-ws now in force ; and from
and al'tcr
rnonths after the emanation of said execution, it shall and may lie lawful fod!ie clerk or justice of tile
peace, at the like request and direction of' the plaintiff or
p .1intiff'l, complainant 01' romp! ainants, in said jud?,tnent or
d ·n·Pe. to issue another execution thereon, fut· one third part
tht'l'eof, wliir'h exerntion shall lie proceedetl on as before. prescribed ; and from and aftm,
months aftel' the emanati on ol' the fiT'st rxerution on s:i.id jndi;-ment or clecree, it shall
a11rl :nay he ht'.Yful for the dei·k 01· justice ot' the peace, at
the like :wp1e:,t anrl <lirection of the plaintilf or p!ai11tiff.9,
complainant or romplainants in said judgment 01· decree, to
issue the1·eon anotht"r execution fo1· the remai11ing thircl part
of said judc:ment 01· decree : Pnmi:led, that i11 all cases where
a renewal of any of the instalment executions iin tliis' act
.sprcified, takes place, the clerk 01· justice, shall contimle there_
{)11 in succession the lrnnk note entlorsement he1·ein prescl'ib ..
eel : ./lnd pro1Jicled further, th at' the clerk or .i nstice of the
peace shall, upon every execution to be issned uy tlwm unde1·
this act, emlo1•se that no security of any kind shall lie ta.
ken.
~ 4. Be it .further enacted, That whc11rve1· any principd
deutor or tlel>tors, fallin;:;- within the 11rovisiot1s of this act,
shall lie about to remove out of the cou nty in which he, she
or they reside, privately, with his or their effr cts, it shall
anrl may be lawful for the crrdi-tor or c1·editorc:;, t'alli11,c, within the provisions of this act, and during the term of suspen:;ion aforesaid, to ~o bt>fore any jn'>tice of the peace of the
cou11ty in which surh debtor or <leuto1·s 1·eside, or before the
clerk of the ci1·cuit coui't of such county, and make oath or
affirmation (as the case may he)" that he, she or they, have
gronntls to suspect, and verily uelieve, that his, her or theil•
prineipal debtor or debtors, are removing out of the county,
with his, her or their effects prirately, a11d that he, ihe 01•
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l!,ry, is OT' arl', 11y rrns-in of such remov:1l, in clanger oflos1n~
'li is, hrr· or tl1rii· _j11st del.Jt 01-.del>ts.' \'I hereupon it shall be
lawful for said clerk 01· justice nfthe 1wacr. to issue a J\'arl'ant of attarhmrrit ag-ainst tho sfa ves, g-oocls and chattels of
such principal del>to1· or dcbtor·s, first takin,e;f1·o·m such creditor or credito1·s. a l>0nd witlt a penalty double the amount
of the clrbt or dl'bts, payable to surh Jll'incipal clebfor or debtors with a condition th-e1·ci11 of the kinu now reqnired by the
existing JawA; ,yhich warrant of attachme11t on being lc,·ied
and returnel1 to the circuit com·t ten clays bcfor·c -the commencement of the term thtweof, or befni·e any justice of the
:peace of such county, shall be dncketed and ·p1·ocecded as
tier·etofore. except that if a jury tn he rmpannel led hy onler
of said court tor that purpose, sha11 fo d hy their verdict that
the plaintiff or _plaintiff,:;, in said wan·ant of attachment lrad ·
, not s11flicient grounds for· suing out the same, the defendant
~r defrmhnts therein, shall ha Ye a restoration of the pI'op_
crty atlacl.ied, ancl re~o,·er fris, l,er 01· their costs; but if any
such jury shall ·find that the 1,laintiff 01· plaintiff.c;;. in such. at.
iachmcnt had sufllcient ~rounds for suing out such attach_
Jnrnt, the cou:·t shall Ol'Clcr the Jll'9}JCl'ty SO attaclied to be
'Sold, anil the clerk s!iall endornc on said order of salP, that
110 secur·ity of any kind shall l>e taken ; and upon all attachments i:et11 rned 1Jcfo1·e auy justice of' the peace, the same proceedings shall l>e had as hrrein pt·escribed to the circuit
cou rts.
9 5. Nothing in 'tl1is act cot'lhtined shall be construed to
extend to any exfcutiun or any judgment 1·ec0Yered ~gainst
the sergeant of the co1u-t of appeals, any sheriff. coroner,
constaule, or any coJlcctor or rn-<"11ue, county levy, to'\',n
tax or ollire1·s' fees. for any money collected, or" hich ought
to have oeen collected hy him 01· them ; nor to any exen1tio11 on ajudgrncn-t recovered against any at.torney at law, for
money received hy him fo1· his cliPnt, or r·ecovcred against
a pri11cip_al by his secUJ·ity, 01·_1.ly the p1·i11cipal sheriff against
iiis dcvuty, or recow.r~d ngainst any pu hlic dei.Jto1·.
And the question being taken on ag-r·ceing to the said .'l.·
mendment, it was decithl in the negatin:>.
. The yeas and nay~ beiMg rcqai1·cd t!1ereon by messrs-.
· 1\-l'Millan and Lacey, were as foHo\\s, Yiz .

Ycas- Messr,i. lkcli111?,'P1·,JJe1 ry, ulakey,Boyd, Butlcr,Cas.
l'-idy,Ct;aig, Farrow. FlrtchPr, F,e11cJ1,Gaincs, µe!'ard, Hall,
Ilarris, King, Laucaster, Le<', .Moseley, M'Elroy, 1\1':Kee,
l\I' i\olillan, .J. Patterson,
l'aiter·son, U. C. Porter, 1?1-ewitt,
Spillman, rro.tld -and. 'l'0'\'171lSentf-2s.
.
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Nays-Mr. Speaker, mPssrs. Allen. Andcrrnn, Barnen,
l3ray, "Brents, Caldwell, Calhqun. Chisholm, .T. Clal'k, S.

D. Clar:,, Cockerill, Coopei:, C1·aY<'nR. Crow, Cunni1 1gharn,
Fergui:.nn, Garrard, Geohegan, Gordon, Green, Gn1111ly,
Hend<' t·son, Hickman, Howan.l;Il11!l;hcs, lfon1rr, Lacey. Logan, Love, Lynch, l\liller. 11. W. Mon,·e, 'r. P. l\foorr, M ulJens. ~fonfn1·<1, M·urray. M'Afee, Nulanll, }l:irl~rr, l'atton,
Fayne. Virrey. Philips, N: 1~. Porter, Uil'c, Roberts, Sandforrl. Scott, Scl.hy, SbacklcU, Shannnn, Shat·p, Stcve11son,
Str ne, Tay lot·, Warfield, Watkins, Wilcoxso11, Williams and
,To.otls-61.
The si. th section of the original bill was then read as follows. viz.
§ 6. Pl"ovided always, That nothing in this act contained
shall be consti·ued to extend to any execu tion or any judg1,ient, recovc1·ed against the sergea:nt of the court of appeals,
any sheriff, cot·one,·,' constable, 01· any collectol' of revenue,
E:Ounty lery. to\\n tax or officers' fees, for any money .collected, 01~ which ought to have been collected by him or them,
11or to a11y execution on a judgment recovered .tga.inst an attorney at law for money re,e·,ved by him fol' his client, or
recovered against a pt:inripal by liis security, or by the prin.
cipal sheriff against his ueputy, or reCO\"ered against anJ
1mblic debtor.

.

lt was then m<wed and seconded to- attach to said sectionby way of amendment, the following words:
Add to section 6th, " or 11von anyex<'cution issued on a hontl
g:ivc11 for the sale of estate, uncler execution, decree or ol'<ler
of sale ; hut the same shall be collected as lh ough t his act
had not passed,. and the laws· now in force as to such cases,·
shall be continued in force .
·
And the question being taken thereon it was <:leci<led in the
negative, the hous~ being er1nally di vidcd .
The yeas and nays being r~quired thereon by nrnssrs.
Wickliffe and Lancaster, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-)1cssrs. Be<linger, Berry. nray, Butler, Cahhtell,
S,D. Clark, Coo1Jcr, Craig, Crow, CunninJ?;ham, Emel'son,
Garrar·<l, -Geohegan, Gordon, Green, Grundy, Ilick.ma11,
Ho r."at·d, Hunte,·, :Kin g, Lacey, Lancaster, Mille1·, M'Ekoy,
M'Kee, M'i\lillan, Noln.nd, l'arkel', \V. Pattel'son, Payne,
P iercy, Philips, Prewitt, Sanclford, Sllacklctt, S1Jfllman, Ste_
venson . Stonf':, Taylort Townsend,
akefield, Warfield,
Wickliffe, Williams a11d Woods-45.
Ways- Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Ander son, B lakey,
.Boyd, Bre11ts, Cassidy, Chi&holm, J. Clark, Cockerill, Cira.,.

,v
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-.-e11s, Farrow, Fletcher, French, Gaines, Gerar<l, Hall, Har.
ris, Henderson, Hughes, Lee, Logan, Love, Lynch, H. W.
Moore, T. P. Moore, Moseley, Mullens, Munford, M' Afee,
0' Bannon, J. Patterson, Patton, N. P. Portr.r, 0. C. Porter.,
,Rifo, Roberts, Ruffin, Scott, Selby, Sharp, Todd, Watkins,
·" ilcoxson and Winlock-45.
Mr. Todd then moved to reconsider said vote :
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
1tffi.1·mati ve.
·
·
rrhe question was then again taken on ~greeing to the
said amemlment; which was decid.ed in the negative.
'l'he yeas and nays · being reqQired thereon by messrs~
Wicklitfo and Lancli.ster, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Barnett, Bediugcr, Berry, B·ray; Butler,
Caldwell, S. D. Clark, Cooper, Craig, Crow, Cunningham,
Emersoii, Garrard, Geohegan, Gordon, Green, G1·undy,
llickman, Howard, ;Hunter, Lacey, LanGaster, Miller, Mu.r.
ray, M'Eln,y, M'Kee, I\i"Millan, Noland, Parker,
Pat~
ter·son, Payne, Piercy, Phili1Js, Prewitt, SandforJ, Shacklett,
Sharp, Sp'iilman, Stevenson, Stone, Taylor, 'l'ownsend,
Wakefield, Warfield, \'I ickliffe, Williams and Wootls-47.
Nays-. 'Ir; Speaker, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Blakey,
Boye.I, Brents, Calh<)un, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clark, Cock.
crill, Crav_e11s. F:uTow, Ferguson, FJ.etcher, FJ'cnch, Gaines,
Gerard, Hall, Harris, Henderson, Hughes, K-ing, Lee, Logan,
Love, Lynch, H. w-. l\Ioorc, T. P. l\loorc, .Moseley, Muflens.
Munfortl, M' Afee, Q'Banuon, J. Patterson, Patton, N. P.
Porter, 0. C. Porter, Rife, Rolrnrts, ·Ruffin, Scott, Selby,
Shannon, Slaughter, Todd, Watkins, Wilcoxson and W_in.
lock-49 . .
1v.l.r. Caldwell then mGved further to amend said bill by ~d.
ding thereto the following, as an additional section.
Be itfurthe-r enacted, That in all cases coming within the
provisions of this act, if any IJlainti-ff or plaintiffs shall elect to
take any estate, which his, her or t_heir debtor-or debtors ,nay
possess, having a legal title thereto, said plaintiff'or plaintiffs,
shall h'ave a right. having given
<lays' notice thereof,
fo go upon the pr~mises of his, her or their debtor or debtors_.
and. make a selection of any estate belonging to said debtor
or dclitors: Proviiled, that should the estate so snlcctcd, exceed the amo~mt oethe debt or <lemand, the surplus sl1aU be
paill to the .tlebtol' or debtors in cash, or such bank notes as
may he made by law receivable on execntious.
Be itj11rther enacted, That in o!'tlet· to car:·y into effect the
fure~oia~ section, it shall be tlae duty, of the county courts

,v.

i,t their first court after the passage of th,s act, op a:;; i,on'llh
thereafte1· as practicable, to a))J1oint five suitable 1}c1·sons~
.who shall be hou sekee11ers in their respective counties, a11y
three of whom may act, who shaH value the estate so sehirt_
eu; and tl1e plaintiff or plaintifls shall take the sa111c at its yaL
uation ; and should 1hc defendant or defrn1lants, fail or refuse to surrender to the plai ntiff the rstatc so sdednl by hinh
or them, the commissioners shall ce1·tify the same to the clerk
of tlie circuit or county cour~, 01· the urn~istrate, as t he case·
may ue, who shall thereupon issue an execution fo r the a_
mount of the pri11cipal, intc1·~st a_nd cost ; which cxecutirm.
shall l.,c lerird by the sheriff or cor sfr..blo as in otlH'I' cases.,
endorsing t hereon•• no security is to be t-al·cn :·~ PravidecE
howe,,er,.tlmt il1e en<lor;;rme11t tu take note1:, on the 13 ank oi
Kentuck•; 01· it s b1·and1es, or on the B\\llk of the Common"l\'t'alth of Kentucky, ~hall be made bcfo1·e said exe.cution shall
issue.
A n<l the question being taken on agr·eeing th~reio, . ii Wa&:·
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required .thereon by mcssn~
Howard a1:1d t.:ald \-.. ell, were as l'o_llows, viz.
Yeas-l\1e.s 1•s. Ba!'nett, Bediuger 9 Bray, Caldwell. Cooper, Ganard, G1·ecn, Hickman, Howa1·d, Laces, Lancasteri,
Logan, T. P. i\looi·~, ;,. ·'.Elroy. M'Kee, Noland, 0. C. l'orter, Selby, Sharp. Spilrmair, Stevenson, Stone, 'I'ownseud,
'\\ akeficld, W icklilfe and Woo<ls- 26.
N ays-1\l r. Speaker, messl'S, Allen, Anderson, Eerry, Blakey, Iloy1l, Bi·ents, Ilutler, Cassidy~ Chisholm, J. Clark,
(' ockcl'ill, Ci,'aig, Crow, Cunningham, Eme1·son, .Farrow)>
Fei'guson. Fletche1·, FrenclJ. Gaines, Gerard, Geohc.gan 9
Gordon, Grundy, Hall, Harris, li<'nde1•son. Hughes, llunter,.
K ing;, Lee, Lovr. Ly11ch, Miller, H. \\'. Moore, i\ioseley~
Mullen~. 1hin.fo'rcl, Murray, M' Afee, 1\1'.Millan, -l'arker, J.
:PiJ,tte1·son, W, Patter son, f>ay11e, fiercy,. })hi lips, N. P. Po1·ter, Rife, Roberts, Sandfor d, Scott, Shacli.i"tt, SI.Jannon~
Slaughter., '.L'ay lor, Todd, W arf1cld, . Watkins ancl \\ ilcox.
son-61.
The. <j11cstion was tl1en taken on engross in!,!; the said biH
is :unended, an d reading it a thi1·d time, which was decided
ill 11te af:i1'111ative.
rrhe yeas and nays being rcquir~d thei:eon by mcss1·s.
·I1e11dr1·so11 and Lre. wc1·e as follows, Yiz.
·
Yeas-Mr. Sprake1·, messrs. Allen, 1k<lingc1·, J3lakey~
Brents. Ca-;sidy, Chisholm, J . Clark, Cl':~ig, t.;ravens, F-ari·(rn,-Fletd1r:·, F:-cnc!l, Gai~1cs, G~rat·d, Hall., Han·is, Re~-
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derson, Hugl1es, Hunter, King, L re, l\'Iillf'l',

H. \V, Mooro,

'l'. P. l\>ool'e, ,\loselrv, l\'.ull et1s, :uufonl, 0'8a1mon, W.
Patt:-!'snn, Pattern, N. P. Pode!', 0 . C. l"lorte¼', Rife, Roberts,
Sandford. Scott, Selby, Sharklrtt, Shanno n, Slnughtcr, Ste.
venson. 'I'aylo1·, Todrl, Wi!coxFwn and\\ i11lock- -16.
Nays-Mess r·s. Andc1·son, Bamett. Berry, Butlt-r, Caldwell, Cockerill, Coopcl', Cro,Y, Cunningham. Emrrson , Fer.
suson , Ga ..1·al'll, Geohet,;an, Gordon, Green, G1·unrly, Hick.
nian, Howard; J,acey, Lancaster, Logan, LoYe, Lynch, Mur•.
ray, M·Arce, M' E koy, ~,!'Mill an, Koland, Pa1·kel', J. Patter.
son, Faynr, Pirrcy, l'hilips, Sh:iril, S1iii!.na11, Stone, Town.
send , W akefieltl, \\ a rficld, W atki11s, \\ ickliffe, an<l " roods
- -12 .

.

A message f1·om th!! senate by Mr. Pope :
"llr. Speaker,
The se nate. have passed a uill entitled an act providing
for an· ad<litional constable's distt·ict in Franklin county; in
which bill they requrst the coNcurrence of tliis house,
And then he withd1·e,c
· On ihc motion of ~11·. WickH!fe,
01'<lertd. That leave l>e g iren to b1 in_g in a bill to establisli
,an elcrtion precinct i11 Nelso n county; whc:·etq1on r.ir. Wick.
litfl' 1n·esrnted a bill of th e ti tle afo:-esai<l :
\Yiiirh was received and read the first time, and orde1·cd
to lie 1•c,i<l a second time.
·
·
Antl the1·cupon the 1•i°ilc of il.e house. constitutional 11ro,·is.
ion and second and third 1·cading-s of said bill being dispensed
with, and the same brinp; eH!?:t·osscd :
.
Resolved, That the sai<l I.Jill <lo pass a11d that the titla
thereof' be as afol'esai<l.
Qrcler "d, Th at iii·. ·,., ick litre cari·y the said bill to the sen.
ate and l'equest their· concmTence.
A message from the gowrnor by Mr. Anderson :
.~fr. ,e1p1mkt:1\
The i;o,·ern~r did on this day aµpl'ove and sign an enroL
led bill whjch ori~i!lated in this house entitled an act to a.
In('Bd an act entitled an art to a1acnd an act coi1cerning oc~
.c upyi:i~ rlaimarit.;; of l::rnJ.
'-And tltcu h". withdrew.
Or,ft>red,- Ti1 a t Ml ', Lanrnst<'r inform the senate thereof.
A messa.~e 'ftom the senate by Ml', \ Val'<l :
Jl:fr. '-pca!.-cr,
The senate concu1· i11 the ame11rl mrnt proposed by this h::iusc.
to the bill f!'om the senate P•1titled an act for the benefit of
· t4e shel'iffs uf Grce11u1) and Lewis couuties, ·with an amend-

me11t. And they have passed ~ills of the follawing titles : Au
act to Jessen the county levy to be collected in Greenup coun.
ty in 1821 ; and an act to annex South Frankfort to Frank-:fort ; in which amendment and hills, they request the con.
currence ofthis house.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate hy Mr. Barbee :
Jlir. Speaker,
.
;
The senate have passed a bill which originate~ in this house
entitled an act supplemental to an act to 'establish the Ban k
of the Commomvealth of Kentucky, with ameud!llents; ; ht
which amendments they request the concurrence of tliis house.
An<l then he withdrew.
Au engrossed bill entitled an act to nmen<l an act regula.
ting ~ales under execution, approved FeJ:,ruary J1, 1820,
· as read a thi1·d time.
It was then moved and seconded to attach to said bill the
following eng1·ossed clause by way of ryde1·, viz.
Be it J~ir!.1ter enacted, 'l'hat the provisions of this act shall
not extcn<l to any execution or decree rendered or obtained
on any conti'act, note or writing obligatory for the direct
payment of money, made a.nd execute<l. after the fo·st day of
Augu st Jkx t ; antl in all cases where su its at law or in chan.
cer·:i-. may lie prosecuted to judgment or decree on any note,
bo:1d or I.Jill frir the di1·ect pay ment of money, where the n ote,
bond or biil, was executed an<l ma<lc alter the first day of
August, 1'821, it shall be the duty of the clerk or justice of the
JH'ace by " ·!: om the execution is issued on such judgment, to
e11<lorse thereon, tl:at the contract on which 1.hcjudgment was
obtaiue<l, ,,·as a wi-iting obligatory for the <li1·ect payment of
money, c:-:cruted after the first day of August, 1821, and
rucli exec,:t:,;,, so endorsed. may be rep levied for three montlrn
only, out shall not he liaule to. any. fu1'1.her <lelay hy force of
any law nnw in foi·ce, ot· ,1;lJ ich may hereafter he enacted i n
1:clation to executions : Provided howc'Ver, that nothing ih
thiH section sl,1al1 ue so construed as to ertead to . any note,
boml 01· I.Jill, m:ule an<l executed tu a11y bank 01· other coqJO·
r:.ttian, but shall cxtc:1d only to new and real tran sactions.
Anti t11c question b0ing taken on a<lcpting the sai<l rytler,
it was decided in tlie_ !1egati ve.
·
'l'hc ~ cas and na_; s beiirg r equired tl.ereon by messrs.
+~1'Kcc a111I.Wickl i!fc, wcl'e a..; follows, viz .
Ycas-'.'.-1cssr,:,. Tian 1ctt, 'Ileclint;;cr, Berry, Boyd, Dray,.
R:1ticr, Cald,vcil, Cnlh ou 11, S._D. Clark, Ct'.1ig, Fergusqn,
1,:'rencl!, Gananl, Green, Grundy, Hickman, Howard, Ruu.
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ter, L acey, Lanca!!tcr, Logan, LoYc, Murray, M'Elroy,
M'Kee, ~1'Millan, Noland, ParkeL', J. Patterson, Payne,
Piercy, Philips, N. l~. Porter, Prewitt, Sandford, Scott,
Spillma)l, Stevenson, Stone, Townsend, Wake:ficl<l, , Viclc.liffe and Woods- 43.
Nays- Mt·. Speakr.r, messrs. Allen, Anderson, Blakey,
Brents, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clark~ Cockerill, Coope1•,
Cro,v, Cu nningham, Emerson, Fart·ow, Fletcher, Gaines,
Gera1·d, Geohegan,Gordon, Hall, Harris, Hendcrsen, H ughes,
Kin:7", Lee, Lynch, H. ,v. Moore, T. P. Moore, Moseley,
J\follens, M unfonl, M' Afce, O'Bannon, W. Patterson, Pattcm,
0. C. Porttr, Rife, Roberts, Rud<l, Seluy, Sl.iacklett, Shannon, Sharp, Slaughter, 'raylor-, 'l'ocld, Warfield, Watkins,
Wilcoxson, Williams and Winlock-5 1,
It was then movetl and seconded to attach to the commence.
ing clause in said bill, the following words : " Jlnd continue
in force tbniil the .first day of .March, 1822."
And the question being t:::.ken thereon, it was decided im
the negative,
The yeas and nays being requh·ecl thereon by messrs.
Green and Wickliffe,. were as follows, viz;
Yeas-Messrs. Barnett, B1•ay, Caldwell, Calhoun, S. D .
Clark, Cooper, Craig, Crow, Emei·son, Ferguson, Frenchr
Garrai·d, Green, Grmd.;, Hickman. Bow:n·d, Hunter, Lacey,
Lancaster, Lof;ali, Love, l\-lm-ray, l\l'Elroy, M'Millan, No.
laml, P.arkcr, J. Patte1·son, I'ayne, Piercy, l">hilips, Sandford, Spill:n:m, Str.vcnson, Stone, Todd, Townsend, ,Yake:fiel<l, Watkins, Wic1diffe and Wootls-40.
Nays-Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Bc<lingcr, Berry, Blakey, .Boyd, Brents, Butter, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clark,
Cockerill, Cunnin1'ham, Farrow, .Fletcher, Gaines, Geohe.
gan . Gol'<lon, Hall, Harris, Ilenderson, Hughes, King, Lee!
J,y;•ch, II. W. :Mooi·c, '.f. ·p. Moore, 1,loseky, :Mullens, Mun-·
ford, M' Afoe, O'B:.rnnon, W. Patterson, l">atton, N. l'. l'ortcr ;
0 . t;. ·Porter, Prewitt, Rife, Robei1:s, Rudd, Scott, Sel uy,
arfielt!,
ShacRlett, Slrn.n11m1" Sharp, Slaughter, Taylol',
W ilcoxson. Wiiliams an<l Winlock-51.
The qnestion was then taken on the passage of said bill;
which was decid·ed in the afilrmatin:.
·
The yeas and nays IJe.ing requit·ed thereon by m~ssrs.
Rife and Cassidy, "ere. as follows, viz . .
Yeas-:,\'11-. Speaker, messrs. Anderson, B<"rry, :BJakey,.
Brents, Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassi<l.y, Chisholm, J. Clark,
Cockerill , Cooper, Crair;, Crow, Cunning\iam, Emerson,
·F atrow, Fletcher, Gol'don, H:ill1 Ra.rrls, H•-1f;hes1 fIUJ1ter 1
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Lee, Lognn. Lynrh, H. W . ttfoo!'r. 'f. · P. Moore. 1\Jo~elcy1
1\-Iulkns • .1 Iu11lol'Cl, 1Hurray, .M .A{er, O'Ila11non, I'arker, .J.
})attr1·son, W. PattC'rson, ration, P1·cv.itt. · !life, Ro berts.
Rudd, Scott, Shack Id t. Shannon,, Sha1·p, Sla11ghtrr,. Taylor~
,YarJkld, Watki!'ls, ,Yi!coxson antl \Yinlock-:'i2.
Nays-Mess1·s. All<'n, Barnett, Brd in!!'el', Boyd . Brayf
Butle1·, S. D. Clari·. Ferguson, Fi·enrh . G:tinrs, Garranl,
Geral'<I. Groh0;;-an. Green, Grundy . Hcn drt'son, Hickman,
Howal'll. K.in!,!,', La::r_y, Lanca~tr1-. Lo,·<', M' lr·oy. M' MiL
Jan, Nolnnd. Pn1
Pie1·ry. Philip~. N. P. Pot'ter. 0. C.
F<n·ter. Sandford. Se1l>y. Sp illm an. Strn·nson . Stone, Todd,
'l'ownsen1l, ,rakr/1ehl. \Yirk.Jirfe, Yillirimi, and \Voods-41.
Ordered, That th<' 1i1le of'th<' sai d I.Jill lie amrndeil to read
an net regulating- t:1c emlorsrmcnts to lw made on cxccu_
tions; and that ~1r. ?.·i·Afec can·y the said !Jill to the senate
and rr(J11rst 1h<'ir ronrm·rrnrc.
And then tlie house adjou1'!1ell.

,w.

T!ICRS:DAY,

DECE:'.\IB.ER 21, 18.20.

A mrs:,n,'<;C from foe senate hy :m·. G.i vcn :
Ni·. ,c;;pcalff1',
Thi> senat ha Ye passNT a hill which origina1rd in this house
entitle.I an :irt for foe diYot·cc of su11cL y p<'1·sons. Arid they
Jiave pass<'il a uill ei:tit led a.n act to estaulisla election pre_
dncts in Livingsta-n aurl Cal:.lwcJI coullties; in which bill
they rerp1est foe nrnru1Tcncc of this house.
And tlie11 hr withd1·e\r.
A messa;::;e fi-01.1 Uie seimtc l;y :ur. Pope:
iltlr. Spea;ke1·.
'l'he sr•1a.te concnr in the amenc1uwn1s ]n'opnsed IJy this
l1onsc to liiils from the sc•n~te oftt,e follo\~·i11g titlrs:
An art to ameJ1d ti,~ act conccrnin.~ the sales of non-~sidcnts' Janus for taxe::;; an art to ::unr11rl t!ic act app1·opri a1ing
fines a11d fo1·feitJi es fo;- tlie parposc of p1·omoting; educati"on.
And they han passed a hill which origiiiatl'd i11 this liouse
entitled an a('I, !'or tl!e l;endit of the 1·qwesen tati res of S:un.
uel Be~IJ, clrce.'lscd .
Aud then ·he withdrew.
A mesi:,af:;e from the scr,atc by Mi·. E,dng :
,llfr. Speaker,
Tia{'. senate la:wc pasr.:;ed a l)ill en ti fled an act to anthoi·i;;e
the inse1·tion of athcrtiseme:its in the Co!urnuian; in ,rhich
bill they l'equest tlar conc1ll'rencc of thia.lwusc.
And then he withdrew.
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-~'ft·. L :rncastrr from the joint committee·of-enrolmen tr;, ye.
~rio ·ted that the comntittce had exam ined enrolled bills of the
~ollowing titles :
An act to 1wevent thrt ·circulation of private notes.
An act for the hencfit ufJolm A. Mar kley.
An act supplemer1.tai to an act farming the county of Per.

ry.

•

An act fo1· the ucnc!it of 1:ioor witlaws.
An act fo1· the benefit of Benjamin Bri.<lg.e~.
An act providing for the co!lection of the revenue of Har.
·Ian county for the year 1819.
•
An act for the bcncijt of the heirs of J cihnson Ellis.
An act for transcri4ing certain sm·vcys on ·tl'easm·y war.
rants in Gt·ecn county.
_
An act autlwrining the trustees of Hardin and Jefferson
acatlcmies to sell tliei1· donation lands, and for other purpo.
ses.
An act to authorise the secretary of state to furnish the
ueprwtment of state for the United States with a complete
,edition ofthe laws of this commonwealth.
An act appointing persons to view a way for a road ·from
-DanvH.le to the Tcnni"sscc line.
An act t9_am~nd th~ ii:ct entitled a n act to provide for the
further publict,tion ot'ihe decisions of the court of appeals .
An act concerning -the publication of orders of court, and
'for other purposes.
And an act for the 'bencat of" illiam W. and George W.
"\Vl1itaker.
And had fouml thl'.'same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the speaker atlh:etl his signature therr'to.
Ordered, That Ml', Lancaster inform the senate tlrcreof•
. A message froth the senate by Mr. Ewing:
·.7'fr.__8peal,cr,
The senate dis~gree to the amendment proposed by thi3
l1ouseto a bill from the senate Cfltitled a:n act providing for
the repairing antl improvement of the penitentiary.
An<l then he withdrew.
A message from the ·senate ·b y Mr. Owens:
Jtlr. Speaker~
The senate have passed bills which origi nated in this bouss
entitled an act to aHcr and extend the time of holding .the
Cumbm·land circuit court, and for other 1mrposes ; and an
act for the benefit of Jonathan ~FCounell and Joun .M.'Kin ..
nev.
• And then he withdrew.
;i

s
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The. house took u11 the amenrlments propose<l by .tl~e srJtatc'
io a I.Jill from this l1ouse e11tit1ed an r,ct suv11lrmental to an'
~.ct to establish the Bank of the Commonwealth ol Kentucky.
The first :uuendment proposed by the senate to saiu bill was
then read as follows:
Sfrike out the {it-st section of the lJill aftei· the enacting
clause and insert in lieu the1·eof tho fqllowing:
'l'h at:i. branch oftl1e barrk ofthecommonwe.tlth of Ky. slu~II be,
and is hel'euy established and locn.trd for lhe fi rst judicial dis~
tric.t, in the towll of Flem ingsbui·p.;; for i11e second, in the
town of Falmouth ; for the third, in the town ol' Lexington ;
for the fifth, in 1he t wn of Louisville; for the sixth, in the
town or Hartford ; f,n· the se, enth , i11 the town of Pri11ceton;
fol' the eighth. in the fown of Greensburg ; for the 11inth,
in the town ofllarrodsburg; for 1he tenth, in the town of
' ''inches1:er; fer the elr,•enth, in the town of Mountsterling;
and for the twell'th, in the town of Some1·set ; and each or
said branchrs shall lie styled the branch of the Bank of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky at----(bereadcl to the sty~eof the ul'a11ch, the name of the town in which the same m:ty
he located.'1
·
It was th c11 moYed and seconded to stl'ike out "Lexington'.!.
and insert •' Geo1·getov;11," as the site of' the ltranch bank for
the third judicial !listi·ict.
And the question being taken thereon, it' was tlecitled in
the negative.
The yeas and nays Ireing rcqufred thcl'l:'on by messrs.
Prewitt and T. P. i\Toore, \\e1·e as folh,ws, tiz.
Ycas-.1\lessi·s. Allen, Anderson,. Il!akcy, S. D. Clark,,
Craig, t'nnnihgltam, Fletcher, Gaines, Gei·ard, Gordon,
Lacey, Lancaster1 Lynch, 'r. P. :Moore, l\ 'A fee, O'Ba.nnon,
J. Patterson, W . Pntterson, Patton, O. C. Porter, Prewitt,
Roberts. Sandford, Sdby, Slaughter, Watkins and Wilcox.

son-ii.

Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Barnett, Bedinger, Berry,
:Boyd, JJray, Drents, Bu11er, Calclwell, Calhmrn, Cassidy,,
Chisholm, J. Cla1·k, Cockerill, Cooper, Crow, Emet·son,
Farrow, Ferguson, French, Gal'l'al'll, Gcohegan, G1·ecn,
Grundy, Hall, Harris, Hughes, Hunter, King, Lee, Logan,
Love, Lyne, 1, iller, H. W. Mool'e, Moseley, Munford, 1\1.ur_
ray, M'Krc, M'~\lil lan, Noland., Pa1·ker, Payne, Piercy,
l?liilip!3, N. P . Porter, Ruehl, Shacklett, Shannon,· Sharp,.
Spillman, Stevenson, Stone, Taylo1·,Tndd, Townsend, Wake:ti.dd, Warfield, Wickliffe, Williams and Winlock-CH.
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It was then moved ancl seconded to strike out " Greeiis'burg," and inset·t ;, Glasgow.n
.
.
A division ofthe questio11 being called for: '):'be question
was put on striking out, which waR decided in t lLe nega.
:tive. ·
'l'he yeas and nays l,cing 1,equil'ed thereon -~Y messrs.
Brents and ·cockerill, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Bat'l1ett, Blakey, CaltlweD, Calhoun,
'Cockel'i!I, Crave11s, French, ·Gar.1;·a1:d, -GOJ·don, Green, Hall9
.Ili ckman, Ifoward , La(.'ey, Logan, Love, .Lyn.:-;h, Ly11e,
·w. Moore, i\l'Afee, (f)',Uannon, J. =P atterso1;_, W. Patterson,,
Phili-1>s, 0. C. P.oder'., Prewitt, Sco1:t, Se1l>y,,Spillma11, Ste.
venso11, Sto11e, 'l'odt1, Townsend, Wadielq, \ \ atl,.in~ Win.
Jock and Woo<ls-3,.
Nays-M1·. Speaker, -mess11R. A.Heu, B edingcr,., ·Berrys,
Boyd,Bray, Brents, H1Ptler., Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Clark, S.
D. Clark• .Coope1., C1·aig, Eme1·so11, Farl'ow, Ferguson~
Fletcher, Gaines, Gerarcl , Geohrga11., G1•u ndy, Hart ii:., Hughes,
Hunter, King, Lancaster, Lee, ~liller, T. f. Mpore, l\lose.
Icy, Mullens, Munl'or d, Munay, M'Mil!;m, Noland, Parker9
Payne, 1-'ie1·cy, R ife, Roberts, Rudd, SandforJ, Shacklett,
Shannon, Sharp, Taylo1:~ W~kefieltl, "icklilf~,. Wilcoxson
and \Villiams-,51.
It wa-s ti en moved and seconded to postp,me. ,the further
consitleratiou of -said b ill uutil the first Monday in August

a:.

11ext.
And the question bei~1g taken therean, it was decided ht
t he uega-ti ve.
The yeas and nays being required. thereon by messrs.
Sharp and Cockerill, were as follows, viz.
. __
Yeas-Messt·s. An<le1·so11, Ba1·11ett, Blakey, Boyd, Bray,
S. D. Clark, Cocke1·ill, Green, Grundy, .Hickman, Howard,
L acey, Lancaster, Logan, Love, Lynch, M'Kce, Nola~1•
0' B annon, Park-er~ J. Patterson, Payuc, Pie1tey, :Philip$,.
Sandford, .Spillman, Stone, ·Tow nsend, Wakefield, Warfield.,
Wickliffe, \Vinlock and \Voods-S S.
. N ays-.\l-r. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Bc<linger, Berry.,
TI!'euts, Butlel', Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, J.
C lark, Cooper, Cra._ig, Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Farrow, Fe1•g11son, Fletcher, French, · Gaines, Gerard, Geo.
l1egan, Gordon, Ilall, Ilarris, _H ughes, H unter, K ing, Lee,
Miller, II. W. :i\loore, 'l'. P.MC1ore, Moseley-, Munford, Mur-,
ray, M'A fee, .M'Elr·oy, 1\1'.Millan, W. Patterson, N.P. Por.
ter, 0. U. l'orter, Prewitt, Rife, Roberts, Rud<l, Scott, Selbyi
Shacklett, Shannon, Sharp, Slaughter, Sbwenson, Taylo.r;
Todd, Watkins, Wilcoxsou -and Williams-5r.
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The amendments proposed by the senate to the said bill~.
were then concurred in.
Ordered, That Mr. B1·e11ts inform the sen~te. thereof•.
A message-from the senate by 1111·. M'Lean :
Jlfr. Spealm·,
The senate have passed bills which ori-ginaled·in this I1ous
ofthe following titles :
An act authorising William A. Fry a'll{f others, to ~uil<l rn
bri<l~c across the Kentucky river ; antl an act to cst::i.blisb
an election p1·ecinct in Nelson county.
And> then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by l\Ir. ard :

,v

Mr. opealcer,

The srnate have passeq a bill entitled an act altering H1
time ofl10l<ling the circuit courts of'Lcwis county ; in wbidt,
bill they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Alltl then the house atljournc_d.

FRIDAY,

DEC.EMBER .22, 18520,

On motion,
Ordered, That leave be given to wiiT1draw the petition of'
Josej}h Robinson of Scott county, praying for a diYorce; anti
also the }Jetition _ol'the citizens of Washingto11, Mei·cer and>Franklin, pr'aying for the formation of a nev..- county out of
parts
said counties.
·
Mr. Lyne read antl laid on the table tl,c following reso.
lutions.
, . WiiEREAS it is represented to the genenl assembly of
the coinrnonweaJth of Kentucky, by the planters antl shipJ)ers oftouacco, the produce this commonwealth, that the
persons a1i11ointed· by authority of the state of Louisia.lla, at
the public :rntl private warehouses in the City of New.Orleans to inspect antl wcig·h the produce of this commonwealth,
do not perf~rm the duty asoigned to them with that 1>r~cision and accuracy as to promote right ancl justice : And
whereas, it is further rcpresentetl. that the 'duty of weighing
the tobacco and other produce of this commonwealth at the,
City of~ew.Orleans is so iuaccuraic]y peeforrned as to pro.
duce a:i a·.-erage loss of auout tenyc1· cent. against the goo<l
llcople of this commonwealth when the weight is considered
in refere11ce to the weight in th}s commonwealth, or in the
Atlautic cities : And wl!crcas, it i~ fur ther represented to this

or

or
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general assembly, that commission merchants who are oftea
the purchasers of tobacco as well as the sellers thereof, aregenerally the persons by whom the same is \Yeighed : Where.
fore,
·
·
ResoL-ve.cl by the General JJ.ssembly qf the Comm9nwealth of
Kentucky, That the governor of the state of Louisiana, be l'CS1,ectfully requested tu call the attention of the general as.
sembly oftlte commonwealth of Louisiana, to the grievances
complainecl of by the people of this commonwealth, and request sur'1 :i change in their municipal rcgulaUons as may effectually rci:tedy ti!e evil.
Rcsohml, '.rhat the govcrn~r of this commonwe:;i.lth be, an tl.
lie is hereby requested tu t!'ansmit a copy of the foregoing
re.:-.,olution to the govct·no1· of the state of Louisiana, and o11cn a corrcspontlence with him upon the subject, antl endea.
vor to obtain redress of tile grie~ances com11lainotl or.
1\.nd thereupon the rule of the house being dispensed with,_
the said resolution was taken up, twice read and adopted.
Ordered, 'l'hat :.tr. Lyae carry tile resolution to the senat0
and rerpcst their cor.cul'rencr.
Mr. Lauc.-.ster from tl1cjoint committee of enrolments, reported that the committee had examined an enrolled bill entitled an act supplem(mt:wy tn an act to establish the Bank of
the common,,vealth ol' Kentucky.
Aud Ital found the same ti uly cnn,l!c<l .
·w1,~reu pon the speaker affixed his· signature thereto.
&rdered; That Mr. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
Mr. Hall from the select committee to whom was referred
a bill lo amend the law subjecting billiard tables to taxation;
reported the same with an amcNdment.
Ordered, That the said l.lill and. amendment, be laid on tho
table until the first day of June next.
011 the motion of 1\11'. Blakey,
OJ'ilei·ed, 'l'hat leave ue given to bring in a bill to establis~
a ui·anch bank of lhc Tiank of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, at the town of BowHng_Grcen ; a·nd that mcssrs. Bl3;~
k~y, Slaughter~ Hall an<l Fletcher, be appointed a commit~
tee to prepare and bring in said l.lill.
'fhc yeas and nays being required on granting leave to
bring in said bill by mcssrs. Caldwell and Cockerill, were
as follows, Yiz.
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Andcl'son, Bedi nger, Berry,.
Blakey, Boyd, Brents, Calhoun, Cassidy, Cl1isholm, J~
Clark, Cockerill, Craig, Cra,eus, Cunningham, Flctchci·,
~aines, Gel'ard, Geohegan, Gordon, Grundt, Hall, Hanis,
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Logan, Lo\'C, Lynch, Lyne, H. W. Moo1•c, 'l'. P. r !oore.,
Moseley, Mullens, Munford, Murray, l\l'.ACee. O'Ilannon,
Patterson, w·. Patterson, Patton, N. P. l 1 ort1w, I' r·ewitt 9
Rife, Roberts. :Rudd, Scott, Selby, Shacklett, Shannon, Shaep,
Sla11g·hter, Watkins and W inlock:-5 1.
Nays-Mess1·s. Allen, Barnett, Bray, Butler, Caldwell,
S. D. Clark, Coo1ler, Emerson, Farrow, F<'rguson, Freucl.1,
Garrard, Green, Henuc1·son, Howard, Hughes, Hunter, La_
cey, Lancaste1·, M.'Ell'Oy, M'.MiJlan, Noland, Parker, l'ayne,
Philips, Spillman, Steve11':;on, Stone, Taylor, Tow11seud,
·Wakefield, \Yarfield, \\ ilco.xso11, Williams and Woods-

:r.

S5.

Mr. Blakey from the said committee reported a bill of the
title aforesaid.
Which was received and read the first time, and ordered
to lie read a second titn~.
And thereupon the rule oftlm house, constitutional provision, anti second ant.I third rea~iugs of said hill l>eing dispenscJ with, and the same bein~ eng;russed :
Resol"lml, That the said bill do lH\ss, and that the title there.
of lie as af'ol"caaicl.
Urtle1·ed, That Mr. Blakey car1·y the said bill to the sen •
.ate aml request U1.ei1· concurrence.
~l r . Williams read and laid on the tahle the following resolution.

Rcsol-ved by the House of Repre$entati-ves and Senate of Ken_
tucky, That they will on Saturday the 23d instant proceed
by a joi11t voto to the election of the p1·esiclenti. and dit·ectors
of the branch banks, agTeeably to tile act establishing the
Ba1;k of the L'ommomrnaltl,i ofKcntu;eky_.
0'.1 the motion of Mr. Lee,
Ordered, That'leave be given to b1·ing in a bill for the beuefit of the heirs of Alex·andcr Du11bar, deceased; and that
mesc;rs. Lee, Logan, Lanc.i.ster a11<l Pi.ercy, be appointed a
co1"!'ln,iUee to pl'epa,·c and bring in said l>ill.
·
A message from the go,,crnor by Mr. Anderson :
.""Kr. Spcukcr,
'rhe gornrnor <lid on this day approve and si,i;n an enrol.
Jed bill wliich originated in this house entitled an act sup:ukmental to an act to cstal>lish the Bank of the Common.
ivca!th dr Kentucky.
And the11 he withdrew.
·
Ordered, That :ur. Lancaster inform the sen:\te thereof•
. Mr. \\' adicld from the joint committee of enrolments re~
;ported tlnt the committee liatl examined an enrolled bill enti~
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tled an act to add a part of the county of Casey to the county
of l\Jc1·cer.
And had found the sam ti·nly enrolled.
;\'"hereupon tlrn speake1· affixed his signature thereto.
Orde-rcd, That Mr. Warfield inform the senate tl1c1·eof.
A message from the senate by Mr. Turner :

.Mr. Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill which originated in th is hous8
entitled an act to establish a branch bank ·of the Bank of the
Commonwealth at Bowling-Green.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Gorin :

.Jtfr. Speaker, .
The senate have passed a bill entitled an act for the ucn-efit John M'Ferrin, late deputy sheriff of Barren county;
in which bill they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the governor by Mr. Anderson :

of

•.1tir. Speal,cr,

-

I am directed by the governor to inform this house, that
he did on this day approve and sign an enrolled hill which
originated in this house entitled an act to add a part of Casey
county to the county of Mtrcer,
And then he withd1·ew.
Ordered, That MJ'. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
It was then moved and Reconded to take up a bill to amend
and extend the charter of the Bank of Kentucky, and pL·occed to the conside12ation thereof.
And the 'luestio11 lleing taken thereon, it was decided in the
affirmative.
'£he yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Allen and Sha1·p, wel'e as foll_o ws, Yiz.
Yeas-Mr. Speake1·, rnessl's. Barnett, Redinger, :Berry,
. Blakey, Boyd, Bray, Brents, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun,
Cassidy, J. Clark, S. D. Clark, Cockerill, Cooper, Craig;
Cravens, Crow, Emerson, Fanow, Ferguson, Fletcbc1·,
French. Gaines, Ga1Tard, Gerard, Gordon, Green, Gru1H.ly,
Hall, Harris, Henderson, Howard, Hughes, Hunter, Lacey,
Lancaster, Lee, Logan, Lov·e , Lynch, Lyne, Moseley, MuL
lens, Munford, ill' Atee, iWE lroy, M'.M.iUan, Noland, O'Ban.
iion, Parker, .J. Patte;•son, Patton, Payne, Viercy, Philips,
N. P. Porter, O. C. Porter, Rife, Roberts, Scott, Sellly, Shack.
lctt, Shannon, Spillman, SteYenson, Stone, Ta:ylor, Todd,.
Townsend, \Vakefield, Warfield, Watkins_. Wickliffe aml

Winlock-:-s.

·
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Nays-Mess1·s. Allen. Chi;;holm, Cunninglmm, Geoheg an;
'King, Uucld. Sharp and Willia111s-8,
.
The s:i.~cl hill being amended :
It was tlien moved and scconde<l to postpo11c the further
fJOnsiueration of said bill until the first day or June next.
An<l the question being taken thereoJA it was <l.ccided iu tha
negative.
T he yeas an<l. nays being required thereon by messrs,
Allen an<l. Williams, were as follows, Yiz.
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Ile<l.ingcr, Blal ey, Cassidy, Chis.
l1olm, Crow, Cu11ni11gham; Shannon, Shal'p, Tay lor, ,vilcox.
·ison and Willi:uns-1£.
Nays- Mr. Speaker. messrs. Anderson, Barnett, Ber1·:r,
Doy<l, Bray, Brents, Butler, Caldwell, J. Clark. S. D. Clark,
Cockerill, Cooper, Craig, Emerson, Farrow, Ferguson,
Fletcher, French, Gaines, Garrard, Gerard, Gordon, G1·een,
Grundy, Hall, Hcnrlerson, Hickman, Howard, Hunte1·, Ring,
Lacey, La11caster, Lee, Logan, Love, Lynch, Lyne, Moseley,
:Mullens, Munfot·d, Murray, M.'Afoc, M'Elroy, M'Kee,
M'Mill an, Nolnnd, o~na,rnqn, Parker, J. l>atterson, ·w. Pat.
terson. rayne, Piercy, Philips, N. P. Porte!', O. C. Porter,
Rife, Roberts, Rued, Scott, Selby, Shacklett, Slaughter, Spillman, Stevenson, 8to11e, •rod<l, 'l'ow11send, W ak.cficl<l, War_..
field, ,Yatkins, W1c!diffe and Woocls-73.
Mr. Beding-ct· then moved, a11d it was seconded, further to
amend said bill hy adding thereto the following as an addi.
tional section, viz.
Jlncl be it .further enacted, That tl,c 1irivate pi·operty of the
president, cli1·ccto1·s a.nd stockholders of the Bank of Ken.
tucky, shall be bound for the red emption ol' aU the notes issued from said bank after the fit·st day of January, 182~ ;
and that all notes whirh may be issued after the said first day
of January, 1822, shall hear date accordingly.
Antl the question brii:.; taken 011 agreeing thereto, it was
uecided in the aflfrmative.
The yeas and nays bei11g required thereon by mcssrs.
H edinger and Taylo1·, wc1·c as folio\\ s, viz.
Ye:1s- Messrs. A!kn. Bedingcr, Deny. Br·ay, Caldwell,
Cassidy, Cl1isholm, Cockerill, CoopCi', Craig, Cravens,Crow,
Cunningham, Er.1erson, Farrow, Fe1·guso11 1 l''rench, Gair,es,
_G cohcgan, Got'doll, Grundy, HaU, Ba rris, Uenderson, King,
Lacey, Lee, Lynch, IvluHcns, ~lunfonl, l\fol'l'ay, M'Elroy,
~l'Mill an, Noland, Parker, J. Patterson, W. Patten;on, l\.
f. 1~01·te1·, Rife, R oberts, Scott, Selby, Shacklett, Shannon,
Sharp, Taylor, Townsend, " 'atkins, Wilcoxson aucl WiL.
liams-50.
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I:·fay~-~lr. Speaker, messrs. Andcrsmi, Bn-rnclt, Blakey,
Jfoyd, Urcnts, J . Cl:u·k, Fletcher, Garrard, Gern1·d, ·Green,
-Uicktuan, llow:u·cl, Hunter, Lanra~ter, Lo~an, Love, Lyne,
'1'. l'. Moo1·c. Moseley, 1\1.'Afoo, M'Kee, O'Bannon, Payne,
•P iercy, Philips; 0. C. Po l'ter, Spi llman, Stevenson, Stone,
'fodd, Wakcfrcld, \\ arlield, W·icklitfc, Winlock and Woods
-36.
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Ml·. Caldwell from the majority on the voi.'C by which the
iaforesaid amendment was atlopted, moved for a reconsider.
ation of'tlm said vote :
And the ques·t ion being taken thereon, it was decided iri
the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being rcquirecl tl1ereon by messr8'.
Noland and Sharp, were as follows, viz.
Yeas--Mr. ::i1waker, m<'ssrs. A11derson-, Barnett, Blakey,
Bord, Brents, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun, J. Clat·k, Emersou , Fa1·row, Fletclir.r, Garrard, Gerard, G1·een, Gl'u11dy~
Hal'l'is. Hewar·d. Hunter, Lancaster, Lee, Logan, Love,
Lvnch, Ly11f', .Mil-lr1·; H. W. Moore, 'l'. P. Moore, Moseley,
M',\fcc, M"Efroy, M'Miliio.n, O"Ba1mon, Parker, Pie·rcy,
Ffiilir8-, 0. C. Porter·. Rife, ::ia11Mord, Selby, 8laughter, Spill11,an, St~venson, Strrn-0, Tntl<l, Wak.cliclcl, Warfield, Wick~iif~. Winlock and Woods-51.
Nays-Messl's. A lien, Berlinger, Cassidy, Chisholm, S. D.
'Clark, Corkci·ill, Coope,·_. Crai,;, Cravens, Crow, Cunniugham, Fcrgnson, Games. Geoliegan, Gordon, Hall , Henderson, King·, Lacey. Mullens. Munfol'll, MutTay, Noland, J.
Patte1·son, ,v. Pal-tcrs,,n, Payne, N. P. Forter, Roberts,
R1tdd, Scott, SLaddett, Skrnnur., Sha,·p, Taylor, ,vatkins,
Wilroxson and "illiams---3'T.
,.l'l¼e question was then again ta-ken on aifopting the said
·:amendment, which was <lecide<l in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required the.reon by messrfi.
Hall and Shannon, wer r.s follows, viz .
. Yeas-Messrs. Allen, Beclingci', Cassidy, Chish~lm, S.
_D. Clark, Cockerill, Cooper, (.;raig. Cravens, Crow, Cunningham, Fe1·guson, Gaines, Geohega11, Gordon, Hall, King-,
Lacey, l\follens, .M1rnfot·d, .MuN·a.y, Noland, Parker, J. Pat'tcrsnn. \V. Patterson, N . P. Porter, Roberts, Rudd, Saltllford, Scott, Scl!.ly, Shacl~lett, Slrn.nn(}n, Sh2J·p, Taylor, ·w atkins, \Yilcoxson :ind Wiiliams-38.
Nays-Mi·. Speaker, messrs. Anderson, Darnett, Berry6
Blakey, .Boyd. Brents, Butler, Caldwell, J. Clark, Farrow,
Fletcher, Gar1·a.1·,l, Ger:u·<l, Green, Grundy, Harris, Hick.
mim, Howard, .Hunter, Lancaste1·, Lee, Log;:rn, Love, Lynea,
~T
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Lyne, Miller, H. W. Moore, T. P. l\Ioo1·c, Moseley. J\•P A- .
fee. M'Kec, M'Millan. O 1Banno11, Patton. Payne, Piercy"
J?hilips, 0. C. Porter. Rife. Shui'ghtcr. Spillman. Str.n:-,nson.
Stone. Tootl, Wakefield, Warfield, Wickliff.},. Winlock and
Woods-50 .
Mr. S·ham10n then moved to amend said hill by strikinp;
out the whole thereof a[tcr the enacting clause, anti inserting

in lieu thereof the foHowinf:; :
That the 11th, l!ith antl 13th sections of the act entitled
an act to amcnrl an<l cc11ii11ue in force for a long;cr lleripd the
charter of the Dank of Kentucky, av1))'0Ye<l :February the 6th.
one thousand eight bundl'ctl and nineteen, !Jc and the same is
hereby repealed.
,
And the question being taken· on agreeing thereto,
\\·as
tlecidctl in the nei;ative.
The yeas and- nays being required thereon by messrs.
Shannon and Gt·ccn, ,, ere as fol1•1ws, viz.
Ycas-Mc-s:,rf:i. Jlellinger, Cassidy, Cocke-rill.Crow, Cunningbam,Gru.rnly, King,La::ey, Shannon anc1 Wilcoxson-10.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Anderson, Barnett, B lakey,
:Boyd, Bray, Brents, Butler, Caldwrll, Cal houn, J . Clark.
S. D. Chu k, Cooper, Craig, Emerson, Farrow, Ferguson.
Fletcher, Frrnch, Gaines, Garrard, Gemrd, Grohcgan,.
Gordon, Green. Hall, Ha!'ris, Ilenderson. H ickman, Howard,
Hunter, Lancaster, Lee, Logan, Lo ,·e, Lync h, Ly11e, 1\/liller,..
H. \Y. Nfoore, T. P. Moore, l\losrlcy, Mullens_; M\mfol'd,.
M' Afcc, M'Elroy, M'Kec, 1'1'i\lilla11. Noland, O'Bannon,
Pai·kcr, J. Patterson, :Patton. l 1 a) nc, l~iercy, Pliili'J)S, N. P.
Porter, O. C. l 1 ortcr, Rife, Robe1·ts, Rudd . Santlfol'll, Scott,
Selby, Shacklett. Sharp, Slaughter. Sp ill man, Stenn son,.
Sto!}e, Taylo r, 'l.'ocld, r.rownseml, \Vakefield, ·war ficld, Wat_
kins, Wickliffe, Williams, Winloc:~ and Woods-79.
It was then rnovecl and secondetl to fill the blank in the first
section of the biH wiU1 ~' 1829, ., as the pet·io<l to which the
charter shall be extended.
Ar.d the q ucstion-being taken thcreo.1, it was dcci<lcd in tht>.affirmative.
The yeas anu nays being required thereon by mcssrs.
Crow and W ilooxson, were as follow·s, viz.
Yeas-M'1·. Speaker, mcssrs. Anderson,Barnett, Bellinger, Boyd, Bray, .Brents, Butler. Caldwell, Calhoun,J. Clarkp
Cooper, Craig, (;ravens, Cunningham, Fa!'row, Ferguson,
Fletcher, French, G:rine:s. Gan·ard, Ger:u·d, Green, Grundy,
Ral1, Harris, Henderson, Hici·man. Tlownrd, llughcs, Eun_
tcr, Lancaster, Lee, Lo~an, Love 1 Lynch, Lyne_•.M,iller, H.
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1W.1\1oorc, T. P. Moore, Moseley, Mullens, :Munford, Mur. rny, M' Afee, 1\'l'Elroy, M'Kee, l\1'Milla11, O'Bannon, Parker, Patton, Payne, Piercy, N. P. Porter. 0. C. Porter, Rife,
lludd, Sandford,,Scott, Se)by, Shannon, Slaughter, Spillman,
Sbwenson, Todd, Townsend, W:ak.efiel<l, \V-arfield, Wickliffe, Winlock and Woous-71.
• Nays-Mess,·s. Allen, Ee1·ry, Blakey, Cassidy, S. D.
Clark, Cockerill, Crow, Emerson, Geohegan, Gordon, King,
I,acey, Nol-anll. Philips, Robertc;, Shacklett, Stoue, Taylo1:,
Watkins, ,Yi lcoxson and Williams-21.
· The sai<l biH was then ordered to be engrossed and ·read a

thl!-tl time.

And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provisinu and third reading of said hill l,eing dis1Jensed with, and
the same IJeing engr·ossed :
Mr. :Murray .then -n10ved to attach to said bi'll the following engrossed clause by way or ryder, viz .
.llnd be it Jnrther enacted, 'That after the state's stock in
said institution shall be withdPawn, and the stockholders e.
mit paver or contract other debts on their own account, the
pt'esi<leut, <l-i-rectors and stockhol<lm·s for the time being, shall
Le bound in their individual capacitiesfor the 1·cdemption of
the pa1.1et· so issued, an<l <leuts so contracted, in proportion
to thciL· stock respectively.
It was then mu,·ed and secon<led to amend the said amend.
ment, by inserting after the woed '' the" in the first line, the
words u year 1829, and after the----."
Aml the question being taken thereon, it was decided i11
the affirmative.
'l'he yea.<; and nays being reqLiired thereon b-y messrs.
l\[ul'L'ay and Watk_ins, were r..s follows, viz.
Yeas-:.\1r. Spe_a ker, messrs. Bari:ett, Boyd,Bray, Brents..,
Butler, Cal<l wcli, J. Glark, Farrow, Fletcher, French, Gar.
r·ard, Ge1·ard, Green, Howar<l, Hughes, Hunter, King, Lan.
caster, Lee, Logan, Love, Lynch, Lyne, H. w·. Moore, T.
F . .Moore, Moseley, ~l'Kce, o• .Bannon, :Parker, Payne, PhiL
ips, 0. C. Porle1·, Rudd, Slaui;hter, ~pillmau, Stevenson,
Stone, Todd, W akefiel<l, Warfield, , icklitfe and ,Yoous4 3.

Nays- Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Berlinger, Berry, Ela..
key, Cal!: mu, Cassidy, S. D. Clark, Cockci·ill, Cooper,
Craig, Crave11s. Cunningham, Emerson, Fcrguso:1, Gaines,
Gcohega11, Gordon, Grundy, Hall, Harr!s, Lacey, l\iullens,
:Munfol'<l, ~1un·ay, M'Afcc, 1 oland, W. l)atterson, N. P.
P.0rtcr, Rife., R bcrts, Sandford, Shacklett, Shannon, Slrn.rp!I
1
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•.raylor, Townsend, Watkins, ,Yilco.x.son and Willi_a.ms~
40.
The said amendment aJ: amenilcd, was then disagreed to.
Resol'V.ed, That the said bill 4o pass, and- th,at the titl~
thereofbe as afqresaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Wickliffe carry th~ said bi:11 to the .s en_
ate and request their concurrence.
A bill to am.end the law concerning qhcl'iffs and their de;puties, was read a second tim.1h and ordered to bo engrossed
and reatl a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutic}Hal p1·ovis:ion and third reading of said llill being tlispensed with, and
ihe same being engrossed :
· Resol-ved, 'rhat the said bill do 1>ass and that the titl~
t hereof be. as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. \Yickliffe carry the. S;lid bit~ ~o the sen_
ate an<l. request theil- concurrence.
!\,n.d then the house adj_o urned.

SATURDAY,

DEcEM:&ER

2s, 1s2(').

]Hr. M' Afee from the committee of claims, to \Yltom wa
ref'e1Tctl a llill for th.e appropriation of m.0ne-y, reported the
same wilh amendments.
·
~ Ordered~ That the sai(j bill with the amendments, be com~
111itted to a. committee of the whole house for this day.
It wa1;, then moved ancl s~condccJ to have 150 copies of said
bill p1·inte<l for the use ·of the rncmbe:i·s of this house.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in
the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mcssrs.
Hall. an(l Todd, were as follows, Yi.z.
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, l3edinger, Butler, Craig, Fletcher,
Gaines, Gerard, Grundy, flail'. H end,erson, Hickman, T. P .
Moore, Mu.nfonf, Murray, M'Alee, Noland,.O'Bannon, J .
Patterson, N . P. Purter, Rife, Sfaacklett, Shannon, ']i'aylor,
Tod,l, Wilcoxson and Winlock-26.
Nays-Mr. Speak.er. mcss1·s. Anderson~ Barnett. Berry.,
Blakey, Boyd,Bray, Brents, Cal.dwell, Cassidy, Chisholm,
). Cla1·k, S. D. Clark, Cocke1·ill, Coopc1·, Crow, Cunningham, Emerson, Far,·ow, French, Garr::u·ci, Gcohcgan, Gordm1, G1·een, Harris, Howa.rd, llu~;hes, Hunter, King, Lacey,
Lancaster, Lee, Logan, Love, Lynch, Lyne, Moseley, l\'l.ulleus,_ M'Elroy, .1' Rec, M'il>lillan, h'lrker,
:Patterson.,.

,v.

Payne, Pier€y, Pl1ilips, 0. C. Porter, Roberts, Rudd, Sa.nd.
ford, Scott, Selby, Sharp, Slaughter, Spillman, Stevenson,
Stone, Tow11send, Wakefiel<l, Warfield, ,vatkins, Wickliffe,
Williams and Woods-64.
Mr·. M'K.ee from the committee for courts of justice, made
the following repurt, which was twice r 1:1ad, anll laid on the
table, viz.
'l'he committee for com·ts of justkr, have according ta or.
dei·, had under consid eration the petition of Jl'>bn Mai·tin, re_
presenting that in 177 7, he furni sliecl Co l. John Bowman,
who th e11 commanded in tlie county o E:eiitucky, fo11r bor_
ses, wh ich wor·eapp1·aised tu 91l; which .horses were stolen
by the [ndians and cutit·ely lost to him, that he has 11eve11 re_
cei ved r,ny conipensation, praying that compensation may
he made tlrnrefor, and have come to the following· resolution
thereupon to wit :
llesol.1e<l, That the sai<l petition, is reasonable.
Mr. Larwaster from the jotnt commi ttee ot' e nrolments reported that the comm ittee had examined ennilled bills of the
following; titles:
An act fo1· the clivorce r,fsuncl ry persons.
An act authorisi ng Wi lliam A. • .Fry amt others, to erect a
b1·idgc a.cross the Kentucky, and for otlie1· purposes.
Ari a•;t fot· the ben efit of the rcpl'ese11tl~ti ves of Samuel
Beall, deceased.
·
An act for the bcmefit of Jonath an M'Connell and Johll

M'Kin nev.
An act· to alter and extend the time of holding the Cum_
berl an<l circuit c0t11·t, and fu1 · other pm·poses.
An act to estahl ish an election precinct in Nelson county,
A.nd an act to establish a branch bauk: of the Bank of the
Commonwealth at Bowlins--G reen.
·
.l\.nd had found the same tl'uly enrolled.
Whc1·eupon the speak.er affixed his signature thereto.
l'J-rdered, That Mr. L ancaster inform the senate thereof;
A message from the senate by Mr. Qod :
Mr . •~peaker,
'l'he senate have passed a bill wliich 01•iginated in this house
~h1titled an art for surveying tt,e military claims west of the
Tennessee l'iver, with amendments, in which they request tha
i.oncm·t·ence of this house.
And then lie witlHli-ew.
It was then moved an1l seco nded to take up an engrosset\
hill entitle cl :111 act pro vi<ling !'or th c payment of debts by
lit;tlments:

,v
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And the question being taken thereon it was decided in thCil
affirmative.
.
'I'he yeas and uays being requiretl thereon by mcssrs.
Allen aml Cassidy, wel'e as follow s, viz.
Yeas-Mr. Spcake,r , messrs. Allen. n aruett, Blakey, Boyd,
Brents, Cassidy, Chisholm, J. Uia1·k, :Fletcher, French,
Gaines, Garrard, Gerard. Green, Gl'lrncly, llall, Harl'is, He11<lc1·son, Hickma11, Hunte1·, King, Lo ve, Lynch, Lyne, Millc1·,
IJ. '<i,V. Moore, T. P. Moore, Moseley, Mullens, :M.unf,u·d,
M'Afee, M'Kee, M.'Millan, O'Bannon, W. Patterson, PaL
ton, l"liercy, N . P . J>orter, Rife, Roberts, Sandford, Scott,
Selliy, Shacklett, Shannon, Stm·onson, 'l'aylor, 'ro<ld, Towusontl, ,Yicklitfo, Wilcoxso n antl Winlock-53.
Nays-Messrs. Anderson, Bedinger, Ilray, Butler, Caldwell, Calhou n, S. U. (.;lark, Cockerill, Craig, Crow, Cunningh iun, Emerson, Farrow, Geohegan, Gordon, Howard,
Lacey, L:rncastei·, Lee, Logan, Murray, M'Ell'oy, Noland,
Parker, J . Patte1·son, Payne, Phili11s, Rudd, Sharp, SpilL
man, Stone, Wakefield, War field, '17 atkins, Willi ams and
,Yoods-56.
lt was then move1l and secon<led to attach to the first section of tlie bill, the following words :
Pro-oiile.L however, That !\U execution shall issue on any
rmch boml a!'ter the first day o-f June 1 s21)
And the ciuestion being taken thereon, it was decided in tho

11egativc.
'l'he yeas and nays · being required thereon by messrs.
\VidJilfe a11<l. Gt·een, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Messrs. Allen, 13l'ents, Cassidy, Chisholm, J.
C liu·k, C1·a1·eus, Farrow, J.<,letcher. Gaines, Hall, Han·is,
Henderson . Hunter, King, Lee, H . W. Moore, T. P. M0ore,
~foscleJ, Mulleus, Munford, O'Bannon, ,v. Patterson, O.
C. Pod.er, Rife, Roberts, :iludd, Sandl'o1·<l, Scott, Selby, ShanJtOll, Slaughter, TaylO?·, Todd, ·watkins and \Yilcoxson55 .

Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. An<lerst)l], Barnett, Betlingu, Berry, Blakey, Boyd, Bray, Butler, Caltlwell, Calhoun,
5. D. Clad,, lod,e1·ill, Cooper, Craig, Ct·ow, Cunniugham,
Emerson, Ferguson, French, Garrard, G'crartl, Geohega11,
po,·tlon, Green, Grundy, Hickman, Howard, Lacey, Lnueuster, Logan, Lore, Lynch, Lyne, Millc1·, ~lu;TaJ, M'Afee,
1
:,l' Elroy, :M.'Kee, bl'Milian, Noland, l arket·, Payne, Piercy,
f'hilips, :~. 1>. Portr.r, Shacklett, Spillman, Steycnson, Stone,
"i'ownseml. W ,tkcGcltl, Warfield, \) kkliffc, Williams and
\foocb-.3G.
I
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The second section of said I.Jill was read as follows:
Be it..fiirthcr rnncted, That when any execution may have
issued, or shall hereafter issue on any judgment or decree,
(not heretofore replcvied) from the ollice of a court or just.ice
of' the peace, it shall be the duty of the sheriff 01· constable.
liaving such execution to take and receive from the defendant
or defendants, a replevin bond with good security, conditioned that tlie same shall be void on tha said defenrlRnt<i pay_
ing one third part of the amount of said replerin bontl within
months from the date of the af'orcsaid bond ; one
other third part of the same within
months . from the
date of said rcplcvin bond; and the remaining third •part of
the amount of said replevin bond within
months from
the elate of said repievin bond ; and it shall and may be law_
fol, fo,· the clerk or justice of the peace ( as the case may be)
on any instal ment named in said replevin bond becoming due,
to issue execution for the nmount of said instalment, wh1clt
execution shall be proceeded ou, and returned as p1·escribed
in the first section of this act.
It was then moved and seconded to fill the firnt blank in
said section with six.
. And the question being tn.ken t11ereon, it tras decided in fhe
ncgatiye,
The ycaci aml nays being required thereon by mcssrs,
Scott ~nd Cassidy, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-:,1r. Speaker. messi·s. Alkn, Brents, Cassidyr
Chisholm, J. Clark. Crai.i;, l'ravens, Fletcher, Gerard. Harris, Henderson. H. \V. 1 fooi·c, Moseley, Mullens, 0' Bau non,
Rife, Rudd, Sandford, Scott, Scll>y, Shacklett, Shauuon,
Slaughter, Todd aacl \Vikoxson-26.
Nays-\.\foss,·s. Anderson, B:u·ncit, BccHnger, Berry, Bla.
key . Iloy<l, Bray, Caldwell, Caihon,:, S. D. Clark, Cockerill, Cooper. Crow, Cunn ingham, Emerson. Farrow, Fer.~1i_
son, French, Gaines, GaiTaJ't1, Gordon. Gr en,. Gru_1Hly,
IIaU, Hickman, Iloward, Hunter, King, Lacey. Lee, Logan,
Love, Lynch. Lyne, Munford. Murray, M'Al'cc, M'Eko;,
1\l'Kee. l\l'i.\lillan, Noland, Parker, \V. Patterson . r:i.yne~
Piercy, Philips, N. P . Porter, O. C. Porter, Rolierts. ShnrJi,
Spillman, S!e,·ernmn, Stone. rraylor. Townsrn<l~ Wakrfieltl,
Warfield, Watkins. Wickl iffe, Williams and Woods-61.
The fii·st !.>lank was thrn filled with i/,rce, the second wii.h
six, an1l the thil'tl with nine.
The fourth section of said bill was then read as followi :
§ 4. Be it fnrther enacted, That no execution shall issueyears·
a.gl'ceauly to the p,·ov.isions of this act, withiu.

~
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after the ho1\d shat! become due, or al'ter t11e dale of the jutfg..
mcnt. decree or order ofsak. unless the pl nintiff. his agent
or attorney, shall auth-0risc 1.hc cir!'!;: or justice of tile 11~ace
to e11dorse 011 sai,1 cxecuti<rn, in substance, that notes on tlic
13:1.nk of tbe Con\11'.lonwealtb of Kentucky or its b1·a nch cs, 01•
notes on the P.m\k of Kentucky or its lm1ncl1es, will be accepted in discharge of this exec ution. And ;t r,hall be the
duty of said clerk or justice of t he pc11cc, to mnkc s uch endorsement and certify the same, on each and crcry execution thercaftel' issued on the bond, uccree or judgment; nor
1,;haH any execution repleYiable agrrcal>lc to the p1·0Yisions of
this act, issue within
year·s afte1· the date of the ju dg·ment, decree or nl'ller of sale . .unless the plain1i!f. his agent
or attorney, shu l au thorise the clel'k or _justice of the pt ace
issuing the same, to e11dorsc on such excc11tio·n in substance,
that the officer may sell tlie defendant's property on a credit
for my benefit, a~1·eeably to a:n act providing for· the payment
debts by instalments.
It was then rnove<l and seconded to mt tire fit·st blank in
the fourth sr.cti()n , with two.
And the qi1estion being taken the!·eon, it was decitk<l in the

or

llt>~ative.

The yeas a nd nays beinp; required thereon by mtssrs,
'Wickliffe an<l Caltlwd l, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-l\'lcssr·s. Al!e'n . Boyd, JJreHts, Cassidy, Chisholm,
J. Clark, Fa1·:·ow, Fletchr!', Gaiues, Hflll, He 11d crim n. H. W.
l\Ioo1·c. Mosely . l\l'Af,·e, o ·.Bannon, Patton. N . P. Purter·,
0. C. Porter, Rift: . Rol>e1·ts. RutM, Scott, Sc illy, Shannon,
Slanghtcl' a111l Y\filcoxson- 25.
Nays-Ml'. Spea!-:cr·, mcssm. Anderson. Barnrtt, Bel1i11i:,cr, 1krry, Blakey, Hray, 13utlcl', C:drlwt•ll, Calhoun, S. D.
Cla1·k, Cockct·ill. Cooper, Gl'aig-, Crnvci1s, Crnw, Cu_n11ingl1am, Emei·son, Fct·g11<;0:1. Fre11ch, Gar1·ard, Gerard, GcoheJ?;an, Go1·rfon, G1·cc11, Grundy, Hal'ris, Hkkm:w, Efoward~
Huate;·, I~in~. Lacey, L::rnc«stel', Lee, Loi,an, Low, Lynch,
'.Lyn<'. T. P. Moore . .l\1•1lie!1,,. i\hnl'o rd, .Munay, M'Elrny,
~l'Kee, :M.'i\lillan. Noland, Pal'l-:cr. l'aync. fiercy, Philips,
San dford, Shacklett. Sharp, Spiilman, Strvrnson, Stoue,
rt'a.ylo1·, To,ld, Townsend, Wakefield, Wadiclct, Watkin!l.,
,Vick.litre. Williams and Woods-6J .
The said I.Jill was th en recommitted to a select committee
of mc::isrs. "Wirklitfe, M'Afec, Scott. Ilen<lcr·son and M.'.Kec.
A message l'ro m the goYCn.01· lly Mt'. Antlcrsun :
.Jlr. Speaker,
'fhc !;OYernor did on th.is day approve and sign enrollod

[ sss .]
~iils which 01·iginatcd in this house of the i"ollowing titles:
An act -te establish a branch bank of the Bank of the
Commonwealth at Bowling-Green.
, An act autho1·ising William A. Fry ·antl others, to erect-a
'bridge across the Kentucky, and for other purposes.
An act to alter and extend the ti.me of holding the Curn_
'iuerland circuit court, ancl for other ptwposes.
An act for the benefit of Jo11athan M'Connell and John
·M 'Kinney.
An act for the benefit of the representatives of Samuel
DeaIJ, deceased.
An act for the divorce c,f sundcy per!lons.
An act to estabrish an election pl'ecinct in Nelson county.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by :Mr. Ilowmar :
Mr. 'Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill which originated in this ho'Use
entitled an act ta·regulate endorsements on executions, with
amendments, in which they request tile concu1·1·cnce of this
h ouse.
And then he witl1drew.
On motion,
·
Ordered, That a message be sent to tbe senate, requesting
leave to withdraw a resolution adopted by this house, fixing
on a day fo'.t· the adjournment of tlrn general assembly ; and
that Mr. Payne carry the said message.
A message ftom the senate by Mr. Flournoy :
J'rFr. Speaker,
· I am directed by the senate to return to tlris house agree_
ably to their request, a rqsolution which passed this house
fixing on a day for an adjournment of the general assembly.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senaoo by Mr. Barbee :
Jlfr. Speaker,
The senate have passed a resolution fb.ing a day for the
election of presidents ancl directors to the I.Jranch banks of
the Bank of the Commonwealth; in which resolution they
request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The said resolution was then taken up, twice read, amended by striking out " the 2Sd," aml inserting" the 25th," anti
'con·curred in.
Ordered,'That-Mr. - - inform the senate thereof.
f2
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A message from the senate by ;1-u:. Jlopc :
:Alr. Speaker,
The senate disagree to resolutions which ol'iginated in this
house in relation to theins[iecLi.on laws at New-Ol'l@ans.
And then he withckew.
Mr. Wickliffe from the sekct committee to wbom was referred an engt'osscd bill entitled an act providing for the pay.
ment <'fdcbts by instalments, reported tl.J.e same with ameIHlments.
The house took up the amendments proposed by the senate
to a I.Jill from this house entitled an act fo regulate endorse.
ments on executions.
T he fo·st and second amendments of the senate io
said biU, being twice read amf concurred in : '£he third
amendment of the senate was then read as follows, viz. After the sernnth section of the bill, insert the following:
Be it enacted, -That all executions which shall, or may be
issued, prior to the first day of July next, upon a l'eplevy
bou<l, recognlzance or other honil, having the force of ajudg.
ment, except such. as rna?f be issned npon bonds gi,,en fer tht
purchase of property sold mider execution, order or decree of sale,
shall not be rcturnahle in a shorter time than one hundt'etl
and t...,·c11ty days after the test of said execution ; and such
~xecutiou or executions, shall remain in the- office of the
clerk or justice o-f tlie peace issuing the same, fol' ninety
days after the s-ame may have been issued: Pro,,ided, that executions may be taken out in all casei. after the said Jst day
of July ; and such execution or executions, shall l1ave the
same lien upon the 11roperty or estate of the defendant oidefendanh. from tbe test thereof, tbat is MW given by law
from the time the same might have been 11laced in the handsof the sheriff or other otficijr to whom it might have been directed : Pro-oided ho1.1Je-Dcr, that if any plaintiff or plainti{fs,
bis, her -01 · their ag'e nt or attorney, shall file an affidavit in
writing "ith tha clerk 01· just1cc of the _peace wlio have issued
such execution or executions, that be, she or they have goo<l
cause to believe, and do believe, that the defendant ot· llefendants, in such execution or executions, will remove his~ lier 01•
their property or estate, without the c011nty, or fraudulently
conceal or transfer the same, uefore the expiratio n of the
ninety days as aforesaid ; t hen and in t hat Cf,se, it sliaU be
]awful for such execution or executions, to ua taken out of the
office of the clerk or justice of the peace, to be proceeded upon in the same manner m, if this act had not passed.
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JJe it ficrthtr enacted, That in all cases wl1e:"e an execution
may or shall issue or be issued, upon any re11ledn bond, recognizance, forthcoming bond, or other bond ha \·ing the force
of a jmlgmentt except upon bends given for thepurcbaseofpro_
11erty sold under execution, unless the plaintiff' 01· plaintiffs,
shall in addition to the endorsement, t11at nott's on the Bank
-0fKentucky and its branches, will be taken in discbrge of
said execution, endorse that notes on the Bank of the Com~
monwealth of Kentucky and its branches, wiH he rccefred in
like manner, the defendant or defandants, h1 such ex<,cutiou
or executions, may replevy the same fo1· twelve months ; or
if the said defendant or defendants, shall not reple,·y said execution or executions, the same shall be levied ; th.e .estate so
levied upon, shall be sold on a credit of twclrc months; and
the offioer making such sale, shall take bond with good and
-sufficient security of the purchaser or purchasers, wfaich bonds
shall have the force and effect of a judgment, and in all respe.cts be proceeded on as likchonds now are.
It was then moved and seconded to amend the saicl amend.
ment, by expunging therefr0m the words 11rintecl i1~ italics.
And the question bei11g take11 thereon, it was decided in
the negative.
The yeas aftd nays being required thereon by messrs.
Henderso11 a11d Williams.• were a.s follows, yjz .
·Yeas-Messrs. Alleu, Boyd, Brents, Cassidy, J. Clark,
.Cravens, Fletcher, French, Harris, Hendersoi'I, Lee, Lynch,
1\1oseley, Mullens, M' Afce, Patton, N . P. Portet·, 0. C. Porter, Rife, Ru<l~ Scott, Selby, Slattghter, Watkins, and Wiulock-25.
·
·
Nays-Mr. Speaker. mcssrs. An<lerson, Barnett, Beding.
er, Blakey, CalclwelJ, Call10un, S. D. Clark, Cockct·ill, Coop•
.er, Craig, Crow, Cunningham~ Eme1:son, F:u·row, Fergu.
son, Gaines, Garrard, Geohegan, Gordon, Green, Grundy,.
Hall, Hickman, Howard, King, Lancaster, Logan, Love, H.
Y{. Moore, T. P. Moore, Munford, l\1m·ray, M.'Millan, Noland, O'.Bannon, ParkeL·,J. Patterson, W. Patterson, Payne,
Philips, Roberts, Sl1acklett, Shannon, Sharp, S_pillman, Stone,
'Taylor, 'rodd, rI'owm1eud, W akcfield, W arficld, ,Vi.ckliffe,
Williams and Woods-55.
It was then moved and seconded th.at this house disagree
to the said amendment.
'
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
negati,·e.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by mei,srs.
Williams and Wickliffe, wore ai folhiws, yiz.
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Yeas....,...Mcss1•s. Barnett, Be<linger, S. D. Clark, Coop-er,,

Craig, Emerson, :Ferguson, F"rench, Gaines, GeoI1egan 9 •
Gordon, Grundy. Hickman,. Howard, Lancastm·, Logan,
Love, MoseleJ, Mu1iray, M' Afee, M'Millan, Pa1·kt>1·, l..,atton,
Philip , Rudd, Selby, Spillman, Stone, Tow1Jse11d~ Wakefield~.
atkins, -Wickliffe, Williams, Wi~1lock an<l W oo<ls-S5.
Nays-Messrs. Allen, .A.nde1·son, Berry, Blakey, Brents1 ,
Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun, CafSSidy, J. Clark, t:ockerill,
Cravens, Crow, Cunningham, Farrow, Fletcher, Garrard,,
Gerartl, Hall, Harris. Henderson, Hu11t<~1·, King, Lee, Lynch,
H. Yv. Moore, 'I'. l'. Motire, Mullens, l\J m1fol'Cl, N olaud,
O'.l3auuon, J. Patterson, ,v. Pattc,·son, Payne, N. ~- Poiter~
O. C. l..,orte1·, Rife, Roberts, Sandford,· Scott, Shacklett!>,
Shannon, Sharp,._ Slaughter, Taylor, 'fodd and Warfield46.
The said a.menrlments of the senate were tl1en concurred
in with an amendment.
·
·
Ordered, That Mr. Warfield inform-the senate thereof, am1
1;cquest their concurrence in the said amc!)dment.
Aud then the house ad~oul'ned.

,v

MONDAY,

DECE-)-IBER · 25,

1820.

A message from the senate by Mr. RQper :
:trlr. Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill wl1ich originated in this house
entitled an act to amend the law concerning sheriffs and their:
c,leputies. And they have passed a biU entitled an act for
the benefit of Charl,es W. J. Jerome; in which bill they request the concurrence of this house. They concur in the amendment proposed by this house to a resolution from the
senate fixing on a. <lay for the t;lection of presidents and directo1·s of the branch banks of the Bank of tbe Common-wealth, And they have received official information that the.
governor did on tlie 20th instant approve and sign enrolled_
l,iills wl1ich originated in tha.t house, of the following titJes :
An act supplemental to an act forming the county of Per.
i;-y.
An act authorising the trustees of the Hardin and J~ffersoq,
~cademies to sell their donation Ian.els, and for other purpo.
ses.
An act for transcribing certain 5;urveys on treasury war.
rants in Green county.
An act for the bcnefi,t of John A. Markley.
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An act fur the benefit of William W. and George W.
Whitaker.
An act to authorise the secretary of state to furnish the,
clepartmcnt of state for the United States with a com1Jlete
edition of the Jaws of this commonwealth.
An act to pt·ernnt tho ci1·culation of private notes.
An act to amend the act entitled an act to provide for the
fuethee puhlichtion orthe deci!:iions of the c0t11·t of appeals.
An act providing for the collection of the revenue of Harlan co11nty for the yen.1· 1819.
· An act fo1· the be11efit of 11901· widows.
An act l'ot· the benefit of the heirs ot' Johnson Ellis.
An ~.ct concerning the publicatiou of ot·<lers of court, and
fo r otlim· ptu·poses.
An act fot· the benefit of Benjamin Bridges.
411 act appointing persons to view a way for a road fron,.
Danville to the Tennessee line.
And then he witlidl'ew-.
Mr. Warfield from the.joint committee of enrolments ·repo1·te<l that the committee had examined an enrolled resolution fixmg 011 a day for the election ofpi·esidents and direc_
tors to the branch banks of the common wealth.
And had lound the sa me tt-nly enrolled.
Wh rr·e upon the spcaket' affixed his sigHature thereto.
Ordered, That Ml'. Wa.l'field info1· 11 the scuate thereof.
1\11·. M.' Afee from the select committee to whom was referred a bill to amend the militia law, reported the same with
amcntlrnents.
· Ordered, That the said llill and ameadments, be laid on tlie
table.
Mr. Lee from the select committee appointed for that purpose, reported a bill for the benefit of the heirs of Alexander
Punbar, decea$sd.
Which llill w~s read the fii·st time, and ordered to be reall
~ second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision, and second and third readings of said bill being dispens.
eel with, and the same being engro sell :
Resol"Ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title there.,
pf be as aforcs aid.
Ordered, 'I'liat MT. Lee carry the said bill to the senate
!1nt1 1·equcst theit· concunence.
A message from the senate by Mr. Lackey :

,?,:fr. Speaker,
'!'he ~enate have passed a bill which ori~inatcd in this hous~
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entitled an act for the benefit of ths heirs of Alexander Dnn.
bar. deceased.
· And then hewitiltlrew.
A message from the senate Ly :air. Barbee :

J'i[r. Speaker,
The senate have received official information t1rnt tl1e governor <lid on this day approve and sign on cnroJted resolutiort
which originated in that house, fixing on a clay foi-the elec_
tion of presidents and directors of the branch banks of the
commonwealth.
And t11cn he withdrew-.
Nr. Warfield from the joint committee of enrolments, reported that the committee had examined enrolled bills of tli&i
following titles :
A.n act to amend the act appropriating fines and forfeit..
urcs for the purpose of pro mo ting education.
An act to amend the law concerning the saks of 11011_ residents' lands for taxes.
An act to amend the law concerning sheriffs and their de.

paties .
.And an act to regulate endorsements on execution5.
And hatl found the same truly enrolled.
,Tlrnl'cupon the speaker affixed his signature tl1ereto.
Onierecl, That :m·. \ Var:field inform the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by Mr. Pope :
e11.fr. Speaker,
The senate concur in tlic amendments proposed by this hol1se
llpon concurring in those proposed_ by the senate, to a bill
which originated in this house entitled an act to regulate .endorsements on executions.
1 ml then he withdl·ew.
A message from the senate by ~:r. Ilowmar :
.JJfr. Spenker,

'l'he senate ha,,e passed a bill :which originated in this house
entitled alt act to amend and extend the charter of the Bank
of Kentucky, with amendments, in whicµ they request the
concurrence of this house.
And then he with<l1'ew.
A mcssa~ from the governor by ;1,n·. Anderson :
.,;1lr. S)1caker,
l am directed hy the governm· to inform this 11ouse that
l1e ditl on this day a1,prove an1l sign enrolled bills which or.
jginated in this house C?f the followin~ titles:
An act to amend the law concerning sl.tcritfs and their de.

pnties~
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And an act to regulate endorsements on executions. And
then hs witharcw.
Ordered, Thai. :ur. Vfarlield inform the senate thereot
A bill providing for the sale of the vacant lauds west of the
Tennessee river, was read a second time and amended.
It was then moved and seconded to attach to said bill the
following as an additional sl"ction, viz.
JJ.ntlbe itfurther enacted, That any person may enter with
the register of the land office at private sale, after tl.ie public
sales arc completed, any section or qual'ter sectlou, which
shall have heeu offered for sale at public sale, and struck olf
to tlte state : Pro"Oided, that tl1e person ot· persons, entering
with the r~gister of the Ja11d office any such section or quar_
te1• section, shall immediately pay down to the register of the
land oflice the price at which the secti011 or quarter section
might have been sold for at public sale.
Jl.nd be it.fit1·tluw enacted, That when any person or persons
shall enter any section or quarter section with the register
of the land office, and pay fot• the same in pursuance of the
preceding section, it shall be the duty of the register· of the
land office to issue a grant for the land purchased: Pro-vided
lwtve'Oer, that no section:orquartersection shaH,beentered with
the register of the land o(lice, which shall not have been first
offered for sale at public sn.le, and struck off to the state fo1·
want ofbidders : .IJ.nd pro-videtlfurtliei·, that _no section or
qua1·te1· section, shall be entered at private sale, that ma.y
have been sold at public sale and forfeited to the state by the
1>urchaser failing to pay the rnoney for the same.
And the question being taken on agreeing thereto, it wa.
decided in the negative.
The yeas and nays being rcquit·etl thereon by messrs.
Cravens and Cassidy, "ere as follows, yiz.
Yeas-Messr·s. Barnett, Berry, Brents, Butler, Caldwell,
J. Clad.:, Craig, Fletcher, Garrard, Howard, Loga11, Love~
Mullens, Murt'ay, M' Afee, M'Kee, Piercy, N. P. ];>orter, 0.
C. Porter, Sell.Jy, Shannon, Slaughter, Spillman, Townsend
and W arfield-25.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, mess1·s. Anderson, Bellinger, Blakey!
Boyd, Bray, Calhoun, Cassidy, Chisholm, S. D. Clal'k,
Cockerill, Cooper, Cr•avens, Crow, Cunning'.1am, Emerson,
Ferguson, French, Gaines, Gerard, Gcohcgan. Gorrlons
Green, Grundy, Hall, Harris, Hickman, Hughes, King, La~ey, Lee, Lynch, Lyne, 1\1iller, H. W. Mool'e, 'J'. P. Moore,
Mo eley, M1111ford,,lWElroy, M' .MHran1 Nol.and, O'Bannon:
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P:u·ker, "'· Patterson, Patton. Payne, Rire, Itobcrts, R.udd;
Ruffin, Sandford, Scott, Shacklett_. Sharp, Stone, Taylor~
Watkins, Wickliffe, Wilcoxson aml Will iams-60.
The ~aid bill beiug fur ther amended, was orue!'ecl to be en_
grossrd n.ncl rea.d a third time.
And thereupori the rule of the house, constitutional pro-vision an<l thii'cl reading being dispensed with :
'l he question was thrn ta-ken on the passage of saicl liill,
which was decided in tlie affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Wilcoxson and Hickman, we1·e as follows, viz.
. Yeas-1\Ir. Speak.er, messrs. Anderson, Barnett, Berry*
Blakey. Boyd. B1·ay, Brents, Caldwell, C.1lhoun, Cassidy,
Chisholm. J. Clark, S. D. Clark, Coclrn1·ill, Crnvens, Crow,
C unni ng-ham, Emerson. Fletcher, F1·ench, Ger-al'tl, Gordon,
Green. Grundy . Hall, Harris, Hughes, Lee, l,ogan, J,ov~,
Lynch. Lyne, H. W. Moore, T. P. Moore, Moseley, MulJe.ns, Munf<H'd, Muri-ay, M'Afee. M'Elroy, l\.l'Kce, M'Millan, Noland, O'Ba11non, Parke1·, J. Patterson. ,v. Patterson,
Payne, Pie1·cy. N. P. Porte:·. O. C. Porter, Rife, Roberts,
Rudtl, Ruffin, Selby, Shacklett, Shannon, Sla.ugl1for, Spillman, Stone, TaJ lol', Townsend, ·w arficl<l, 'Watkins and
Wjckliife- Gi'.
Nays-Messrs. Eedinger, But1cr, Cooper, Craig, Ferguson, Gaines. Gari-at·cl, Geohegan, Ilickman, King, Lacey,
Patton, Sau<lford, Scott, Shal'p, ·Wilcoxson and Woods-17.
Orclerecl, That the title be amended by adding thereto" anil.
for forming one or more co unties soutl1-west of said river;"
an d that Mr. M'Kcc carry the said bill to the senate and re~
c1uest their concmTence.
_
'fhe house took up the amendments proposr.d liy the senate
· to a hill from this house entitled an act to amend and extend
the charter of the Bar:k of Kentnrky :
,Vhich bcin,i;- sernrnlly twice read, were concurred in.
Orclerecl, That :ur. \\ ickliffe inform the senate thereof,
A message from the senate by Mr. Williams:
Jrlr. Speaker.
I am directed to infm·m this house that the senate are now
ready by a joint vote with this house, to proceed to the eke.
tion of presidents ancl directors to the branch banks of tbs
Ilank ofthe Commonwealth.
And then he withdrew.
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Jl message from the senate by Mr. Jones :
..1fr. Spcalur-,
•rim senate lrn.ve pa.ssl'd a bill entitled an act for estab _
_lislii11g and laying otr2. town at the Iron Banks; i11 which
hill they rei]uest the conc1:1r1·ence of this house .
An<l then he withdrew.
An engrossed bill entitled ctn act to divi.ilc the nfth ju<licial
~istrict, was t·ca1l a thi1·d tirne, and amended uy engrossed f'Y-

~cr.

·

llesol'Ve(i,, That the said uill do pass anti. that the titls
thereof be as aforcsai<l.
Ordered, '.fhat :Mt·. \\ icklilre ca1·ry 'tlie said bill to the senate anti 1·equel'!t t hcir -concu1·rcuce.
Ordered, That a message I.Jc sent to the senate informing
them that this hoase is now l'cady by a j oint vote with the
senate, to 1woceed to the election of presidents and directors
-to the lmwch banks of the Bank ol' t he Commonwealth; and
that Mr. M'Kcc ca1·ry tile sa.id message.
Afte1· exchanging nominat ions Yvith the senate, aiul taking
a vote on I.he several nomhiations, and a compal'i1mn thereof
by a jaint com:-ilittee appoi11ted for that purpose, the following gentlemen were decla1·e<l duly elected for the several of_
'fices.
FLETIHNG-SBURG.
Wrn ..P. Fleming, 'President. George W. Botts, James
f'rawfoi·d, John D. Stockton, James Alexander, Larkin Anderson, Aaeon Owens, Cbal'les Ward and James Morris, Directors.
FALMOUTII. .
Press. G. Kmrnett, P1·c1,ident. James King, James Wil~
son, Joseph .i\.. Glenn, Samuel Hughey, Isaac Miller, Jobu
Bakc1·, Wi!lis Gl'aves and V1.i11iam Cla1·k,Directors.
LEXINGTON.
James Morrison, President. Elisha. Warfield, ('hades
Humphreys, ·wm. R. ~,forton, James E. Dav.iii, Matthew
Kennedy, David Thomson, Elijah Craig an<l James.l.ong,
])frectot·s.

LOVISYILLE .
.James D. Breckinridge, President. Matthew LoYc,
Charles M. Th111·ston, George \ V. Chamhers, Levi Tyler,
John Rowa11, Martin H. Wickliffe, Ben. Helm and Weir Til.
ford, Directors.

HARTFORD.
fhai-les l\l'Cl'cery, President. Benj. Field, Rob·t. I\f,·se.
Jy, Richard L. W ~1lkor, Charles Henderson, John Cunning•
fl V
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11am, John Murray, James llillycr antl Joshua H. Dnii,
Directors.

PRINCETON.
Jo_hn H. fhelps, Prcsitle11t. E11och Pt·incc, Robert P. B~
Caldwell, Josr.ph R. Given; Jeremiah Rucker, Thomas G.
Davis, Willis Morgan, Robert P. Henry a11tl Jolin G1·ay,
Directors.
.
GREENSDURG.
James Allen, President. Alexamle1· 1\tilkr, William T.
Dush, Joel Owsley, George T. Wootl, Radfo1·d Maxcy, Hen.
ry Embree, Joseph Akin and Elijah C,·ecl, Di1·cctors.
HARRODSBURG-.
Samuel Daviess, Prcsi,1ent. Robe1·t Croekett, David L.
M'Kee, Nathan H. Hall, Jesse Coffey, Be1·i:1h lV:agoJnn,
"\\illiam Robertson, David G. Cowan a11tl Joell'. Williams,
Directors.
WINCI-IES'FP:R.
Is::i.ae Cunning·ham, Pl'csident. Thonrns Ga J9nes, Lewis
Grigsby. Joh1) Miles~ Ja1 ms Simpson, William Goodloe,
Johu Oldham, Tandy Allen antl Rup;h 'l'ulbot, Directors.
M OUNTSTERLING.
Gro1·gc Howard. President. .I\: ieajah HaiTison, Samuel
D. Evercti, John Williams, Paul Dul'l'ett-, James M 'Ill1en ny,
ThomasD. O,vings, Henry B. Mayo and Jose11h 1~. Ward,
Dil'ectol's.
SO~:IERSET.
Wi Iii am Fox, President. E.c111·y James, J oh11 G1·iilln,
Chal'les Hays, Benj. Eve, Michael Davidson, Isaac West,
,vm. Smith and Josepl\ I'oric1·, Dil'ectcJ1·s.
- BOWLING-GREEN:
John Loving, President. Jonatha11 Hobson, ·wm. Blakey, Alex·r. Gralram. George W. Call, John \Vilis, William
J. Williams, James T. l\lorehead antl Richal'<l .U. Dallam,
Directors.
The house took up the am'endmcnts p1·01iosed liy the senate
to a bill which ori.(!;ina,ie<I iM this hou se @ntitletl an act to 1u·o_
Y:ide for surveying the military claims west of the T enn essee
riv~:
.
" ' hieh being twice read we!'e concurred in.
Onlered, That Mr. l\l'Kee iJ1fu1·111 the seuate thereof.
On motion,
Or<lcred, That the public printers forthwith print l 000 co~
]lies of the act to establish the Bank of the Commonwealth of:'
Rentuc_k y ; antl of the act supplemental thereto ; of the act
to amend an act entitled an act to amend an act concerniug oc.
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cupying claimants of land; and of the act to regulate endors~
ments on executions, for the use. of the members of the legis.
lature.
'l be house took u.p the resolution for a final adjournment qf
the general assembly ; which being twice read, an<l amend.
et1 hy filling up the ~la11k. therein, with Wednesday the ~7tl1
instant, as the day fixctl for that purpose, was concurre_d
in.
Orderrd, That ~n·. ·w arfielcl carry the said resolution tp
the senate and 1·cques t their ,concurrence.
A bill from tl1e senate entitled an act to add a pat of Gal,.
latiu c;ounty to the co11nty of Owen,
Was read a third time.
And the question being takel',I qn the passage thereof, itwa.s
tlecitled in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays b.eing required thereon b_y messr~.·
~L P. Porter and Totltl, wei·e as follows, viz.
·
Yeas--:\Ir. Speaker, messl's. Barnett, nl~k.ey, Bray,
Tirents, Caldwell, Cal111mn, Cassidy, J~ Clark, C.ockerill,
Crow, Fletcher, French, Gaines, Gerard, G.eohegan, Greef!,,
Howard, :King, Logan, Lyne, T . .l?. Moore, Moseley, Mun.
ford, 1\1' Afce, M'Elt·oy, J . Pn.ttel'son, ,v. Patterson, Piercy,
0. C. Porter, Roberts, Ru1ltl, Sandfortl, Scott, Selby, Shack.
lett, Slaughter, S11illman, Todd, Wakefield, Warfield, \\ ickliffe, Williams and W oOlls-44.
·
·
Nays-1\lessrs. Bellinger, Boyd 1 S. D. Clark. Cooper,
Craig, Emerson, Gar1·ar4, Gordon, Grundy, Hal~, Hickman.,
Lacey, Love, H,.
Moore, .Mullens, Murray, M'Kee,
:M'Millan, Noland, P~l'kcr, N. P. Porter, Shannon, Taylor
and 'l'ownsend-24.
Ordered, That Mr. Todd inform the senate thereof.
And then the house adjourned~

,v.

TUESDAY, Di;;cE~fBUR ~6, 1820.
A bill from the senate entitled an act to change the term~
of the Lo~an circuit court, was read tjie fil'st time and order.
ed to be read a second time.
And thereu1)011 the rule of th~-honse, constitutional provi3ion and second and third re~<lings of said hill being dispenseµ
with:
Rcsol-ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the titfo
thereof be as aforesaid.
frdered, 'fhat )U·. O'Bannon inform the sencte thereof. _
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The nouse then according to- tl,e standing order- of the d'ny
resolved itsdfinto a com mitte~ of' the whole l1ouse on tho
state oftl1e commonwealth, ~vlr. "rickli lfc in tile drnir; ~·hicJ~
l}cing resumed by MI'. Speaker , Mr. Wick] imnepol'ted that
the CQmn1ittee had accortling to 01·dc1·, had under con_
$ideration a bill for the approµriatio11 of money, and lrnd gol/lc.
tlu-011gh the same with amentlrne11ts, which lie hamled ht at
the clerk's table.
'l'bc first, second aml tl\ird of wl1kh, being conrm:-red in :.
Tl1c fourth amen<lment, wh ich 11ropos~s to add t he1·eto the
following item, was rcacl, viz.
Be it fnrlhe-,, e?hactccl, 'rliat from and after the passage ef
this act, the saJal'y of the secretar_y of state of this commonwealth, suall h.e one thousand dollars.
And t l1e qucstrou being taken on agreeing thereto, it was;
dcciitcd it1 the atlil'mati ve.
· The yeas and nays being req11ired thereon by messrs.
Cra rens aticl Cocke1 ill. were as follows, viz.
Yeas- Mr. Sp~ake1·, messrs. Andet·son, Barnett, )3lakey1
Doyd, ~rents, Butler, Caldwell, Calhoun, Cassidy~ Craig,_
li'erguson, :Fletcher, Gaines, Garrnl'Cl, Ge1·ard, Gordon 1
H arris, Hickman, Howal'tl, Hunter, Lee, Logan,.Love,.Ly 11e,.
'I'. P . M~o1·g, l\lurrny, M' A fee, lVl'Kec, l~al'kcr, J. Patterson,
Payne, N . P. Pm·tC'J', O. C. I'orter, Rife, Selby, Shannon,
$!augbk r, Spillman, Stevenson, To<l d, \Yakefieltl, -\V arfield,
Watkins and ,, ickliffe-45.
Nays- Messrs. S. D. Clark, Cockerill, Coo:per, Cravens,
C1·ow, Emerson, French, Geohegan, Gruntly, Hall, Lacey,
Lynch, .Moseley, Mullens, Munfo1·d, M'Elroy, M'Millan,
Noland, O'Bannon, \V. l-'atterson, Patton, Piercy, Roberts,
Scott, Shacklett, Sharp, Stone, Taylor, Townsend and WiL
liams- S(;J.
It was then moved anr1 seconded to amend the said bill by
striking out from the allowance made to the sergeant-at-arms
of t he senate and house of repl'esentatins, the sum of twenty
pne doll a l's each per week, an·tl tiJ J it with fourteen dollars.
4n<l t he question being taken thereon,., it was tlecided in the
~:egative.
'l'hc yeas and nays being required there,;m
mess1·s.
Ilall and Cockerill, wc1·e as follows, yiz.
Yea'i-Messr-s.A11dc1·son, llel'l'y, Gocke1·i11, Cooper, Crow,
Emerson, Geoliegan, Gortlon, Grumly, Hall, Lacey, Lancaster, L. nch, Ylnllens, .M unford, Noland, W~ Patterson,N.P.
Portcl', Roberts, S!mrp, Taylo1·, Townsend, Wu.tkius and
Willi ams-24~

"y

Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Da1·nett, BJakey, Boyd,
Il1·e11ts, Butler, Caldwell, Calhou11, Ca~sidy, J. Clark, S. D.
Clat·k, Craig, Cravens, Cun11ingham, Ferguson, Fletcher,
French, Gainr-s, Garnu·d, Gerat·d, Hal'l·is, Hickman, Howru·d, Hunter, Lee, Log;an, Love, Lyne, T. P. Mool'C, Moseley, MurTay, M'Afee, M'Kee, M'M.illan, O'Bannon, J. Pat_
tei·son, Patt<>n. Payue, Piercy, 0. C. Portet, Rile, Sandford,
Scott, Selby. Shacklett, Shannon, Spillman,.Stnvensot1, Stone,
Todd, Wakefield, Vi'::i.rficld and Wickliffe-53. ·
The imid bill was then 01·de:i·c<l to be engrossed and read a
third 1.i,u e.
A message from the senate by Mr. Ewing :
.Jfr. Speaker,
The senat concur in the r eso1uti011 from this house fixing
011 a day /'or the final aujou1'11ment of the grnet·al assembly •
.And then he withdrew.
A messrLge from the senate by Mr. White :
J,fr.

R11ealcei·,

'l'he se11ate have rcceh ed official information that the
gornrnor did nn ye tt>1·day approve and sign e11rolled bill&
w!Jich 01·iginated in that Jiom,e of the foJlO\\ing- titles :
An act to amend the law concerniug the sales of non_ resi..
dents' lands fol' taxes.
An ;i.ctto .1mer.d the act nppropri a.tin!,;' fines and forfeit,.
ures fol' the pm·poscs of promoting etlucatio11.
And they have passed bills\\ hich originated in this house
of the following titles :-An act to a<ltl a part of Gallatin
county to the county or iloonc ; and an act to provide for the
sale of the vacant lands west of tbc Tennessee l'iver, and es_
tablish one or more cou11ties on the south_ west side of the
Tennessee river out of tire cou11tics or Caldwell and Livingston, with amendments to each, in. which the? request. the
concu 1Tencc of this l1ouse.
.
And then he withdl'Cw.
It was then moved and seconded to take up and read a se_
cond time, a biH from the senate entitled an act to estiiblish
·
a state lunatic hospital.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in thf)
nc~ative.
The yeas ancl m~ys being 1·equirerl tHereon by messrs.
Williams a nd J. Clal"lc, wern as follows, viz.
·cas-I\lr. Speake1·, mess rs. Brents, Butler, Ca1dwell 9
C.tlltonn, Cassidy, J. Cla1·k, :Fletche1·, Ge1·a1·<l, llall, Hick.,.
rnan, IIowa1·d. Hunt('r. Love, Lynch, 'I'. P. Moore, l\iunford,
~1 m·u1.y, M' Afce, Pa1·k.cr, ratton, Payne, N. P. Poi'ter, U,ifo,
7
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Rudd, Ruffin, Bamlforu, Scott, Selby, Shaunon,

StcYCllSOll7

Sto11e, Todd and ,\· .1.tkins-34.
N ays-Messl's. A 1H1crson, BarneU; Blakey, S. D. Clark,
Cockcl'ill, Cooper. Crnw, Cmmingham, Emcrso11, :Ferguson,
F1·cnch, Gaines, Ga11rard, Geohcgan, Gordon, Gl'nndy, Har_
I"is, L.1cey, Lancastcl', Lee, Lo1;an, Lyne, Moseley, M'Kee,
M'Milla11, Noland, O'Bannon, J. Patterson, ,v. Patterson,
Piercy, O. C. Porter, Roberts, Shacklett, Shal'p, S11illma.n,
Tay 101·, 'rownsend, Wakefield, Wal'ficld, Wilcoxson and
W illiams-4 I.
Mr. Lancaster frorµ the joint committee of enrolments re11oried that the· committee hatl examined enrullcd bills 1tf the
following titles :
An act to ad{l a part of Gallatin to Owen county.
An act to change the terms of the Logan circuit court.
An act to amend and extend the cha1·ter of the Bank of
Kentucky.
.
An ac;t for surveying the military claims west of the Tcnnossee river.
· And an act for the benefit of the hei1's of Alexander Dun.
bar, deceased.
·
And had found the same truly enrolled.
Whel'eupon the s11eaker affixrd his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
A message fro111 the senate by Mr, Pope:
J,fr .

Spea,ker !

'fi1e senate ha,,e passecl a bill which originated in this house
entitled an act to divi~e the fifth judicial district, with an
amendment, in ·which they request the concurrence 9f this
house.
And then he withdr·ew.
The said amendment was then take 1 111), twice rearl and
cru1curred in.
Orclerecl, That ~ir. Wickliffe inform Uie senate thereof.
Ordered, That a bill from the senate entitled an act provitliug for the repail'ing and imp1·ovement of the penitentiary,
and the amendments thereto, be po.stponetl until the tirst day
of unc nc:xt.
'J.'hc house took up the amemlments proposed by tho senate
upon coucuning in those 1n:.oposed by this house, to a bill
from the senn.tc entitled an act for the benefit of the sheriffs
of Grcent11) and Lewis counties.
Which being twice rnad, were concurred in.
Ordered, 'Ihat ~Il'. Wick1iifo iufo1·m the senate thereof.

.r
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The house took up tlie amendments propo5ed by the sena.t•
to bills from this house ofthe following titles :
A;1 act fe1· the benefit of the heirs of Morgan Pitcher, tleceased ; an act to adtl a r>art of Gallatin to the county of
Boone ; and an act 1n·oviding for the sale of the vacant lands
west oCthe Tet1ncssec rhrer.
Which being sevcl'ally t1l'ice read, those to the first and
second were concurred in ; the second and thfrd amendments to the thircl bill, \\·ere coneurrcd in, and the first disagreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Wickliffe inform the senate thereof.
An engrossed bill entitled an act for the appropriation of
1nonev,

'\Vas read a tl1ird t ime.
. Resolved, That the said bill do pass, and that the titlethereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mt', Warfield carry the said bill to the senate and request their t on currence.
A bill from the senate entitled an act for laying off and establishing a town at the Iron Banks, was 1·ead the fo·st time,
and order1zd to be read a second time.
And thcl'cupon the rul~ of the house, constitutional provision and se.cond and third readings of said bill being dispensed
with, and the same being amended :
llesol"Ved, That the said bill do pass, as amended.
Orde1'C<l, That Mr. M'Kce info1·111 the senate thereof, and
request their concurrence in the said amendments.
A message from the senate by M:r. Slaughter :
JJ:fr. Speaker,
The senate insist upo:1 their first and fifth amendments pro_
posed ~o a bill which or·iginated in th.is house, entitled an act
providing for the sale of lands west of the Tennessee river,
and to establish one or mm·e. counties soutluvest of the Ten_
nessee rher out of the counties of Cal<lwell and Livingston.
Anrl then lie withdr·rw.
The house then proceeded to reconsider the amendments
of the senate proposed to said bill.
.
Rcsol-vcd, That 1.his house do insist upon thei1· disagree.
ment to the said anicu<lmcnts : \l hereu11o n,
•
On motion,
Onlered, That Messrs. M.'Kee, M' A fee, BT'ents, Grundv,
Logan and Hall, be appointed a committee of ,;011ference ou
the part of 1.his house, to confer with s uch committee as may
be appointetl on the part of the senate, on tlie s ubject of th~
i.aid desagrcement.
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Ordered, That Mr. 1\1'A.fec inform thr srnatc th<'reof, 1in1l
request the appointment of a committee on the 1iart of the
senate.
· A message from the senate by :'.111'. Ewing :
Jlfr. Speal,:e,-,
The senate disagl'ee to a bill which 01'igi1rntctl in this ]1ouso
entitled an art for the benefit of the hei1·s of Petet· Grow.
And then he wiihd1·cw .
. 1\fr. ,vatkins from the joint committee of enrolments, re.
ported that the committee had cxaminetl emollcd billrii of the
following titles :
·
An act to divide the fift11 .iu<licial di8tri ct.
An act fodhe benefit of the heirs of Morgan Pitcher, de ..
ceased.
Ancl hatl found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the speaker affi~c<I his signature thereto.
Ordered, Tl1at Mr. Watkins inform the sc11ato thel'rof.
It was then moved a11d secondet1 that this house take up,
and proceed to the consiJe1·ation of an engrossed bill entitled
an act to amend the law relative to executions.
And the question l.Jeing taken thcl'eon, it was decided in
the afffrmative.
The yeas and_ 1rn.ys being requi1·ctl thereon by messrs;
r_r. P. :Moore and - - - - were ai:; follows, Yiz.
Yeas-Ml', Speaker. messrs. Boyd, Bray, Brents, Butler;
Cald,q•ll, J. Clark, C1·aig, Cl'avens, Fletcher, Fr~nch, GeI'ard, Hanis, Hickman, Hunter, Kin~, Lee, Logan, T. P.
Moore, Moseley. Mn.llens, ..M.urray, M'.A.fee, 1\-l'Kce, M'.MiJ.
Ian, O'Bannon, Patton, Piercy, N. P. Portel', 0. C. Fortcr,
Rife, Roberts, Rudd, Ruffin, Sandford, Scott, Sell>y, Shanno1i,
SteYe.nson, Totl<l, Warfieltl, Wilcoxson, Winlock and Woods
-44.

Nays-)icssrs. Barnett, Berry, Blakey, Calhoun, S. D,
Clark, Cock.et'ill, Cooper, Crow, Cunningham, Emerson,
Garral'<l, Geohegan, Gordon, Grundy, Ilall, Howard, Lacey,
Lancaster, LoYe, Lynch. Munfo1·d, l\l'Elroy, Noland, Pai ..
kel', .T. Jlatterson. Shacklett, )Spiilman, Sto11e, 'I'aylor, Town.
s1md, WaJ-efield and \oViilianis-S2.
The saicl hill was tl!en 1·ei-.rl a thinl lime as follows, ,,iz.
~ I. Be it enaclcd by the Gencrnl Jl.sse1n/1ly qf the Com.
monwealth of R'entucli'y, That whenevcl' any lands or tenc_
ments shall be sold afkt· the passage of this act. by vi1-tue of
nny execution hcretofol'C issuctl, or wliich shall he1·cafter be
issuctl, or by a decree of a coul't or ortlet' of sale, it shall be
the duty of the shel'iff, other otiicer or deputy, making said
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,Je., instead of exeruting a cleetl for tlie .premises sold, to girn
\'he purchaser 01· purd1ase1·s of said fancls a11d tenements,
:a cer·tili cr.tc in \\Witi11g de, criui~1g the lands or tenements
~'m'C'h asrii. :uul tl, e sum paid t het·efor, a11d the time " ·hen the
.p t;rchasl'l' \\•ll he en1itletl fo it deed for suc h lands or tcme11w11 ts . Utilei::f; the same sha ll be redeemed agreeah1y to the
lJ_)l'O \ isions or this act ; anrl the shet·iff, other ollic-cr- 0 1· deputy, s hall wi1hin tliit'ty ,days after such sale, file fo the office
o f the cl<wk of the county court of the county in )V!,iC:t the
bntls ancl trncm{' nts sold shall lie, a duplicate of such certi•.firate signed liy him ; a n<l such dup'l icate cc/tilicatc m· acertili<>d copy thereof, sh all be -deemed as evidence of the facts
tlwre in contained, in any suit at law, or in equity, 1·elative to
'il:hP lands and tenements so sold ; whi ch certificate, it shall
¾le t he duty of toe cle1·k to 1·ecord fo the <lcetl ,hook of his of_
~'c>

0

di.ce.
§ 2. Be i-t jnrthcr enacted, That whcneYer any lands or ten_
-cm 11ts sha ll be sold on execution. it shall and may he lawful
for any creditor by execution or 01·<ler of sail', of the person
whose lands or tenements shall haYe been so ld, bis executors
o i· atlminis rato ,·s, within t\\'elre months from and aftet' said
tialc-, to rmkiem t he saill lands or tenements, liy paying- or

te1Hlc1 ·ing to the purchaser tli<'i·eof, the amou11t of the put·cl,ase
mo ney, 01·s11ch bank pa-per which-by e11<lorseme11t, lie, she or
they may ha m a.greed to r eceive in payment, which may
11am bPen paid on the purchase thereof, togethe1· with six: per
,cent. inh-1·est the1·eon from tlie time of its .p ay ment, _to the
}Jt11·chaser, his e~ecutors or administrators, or to the sheriff
o( the county in "hich tll'e lamls m· tenrments may lie, for
11is 0 1· their use, and also by relcas in'g to tlie
debt-or the a _
1
mon11t of 1iis executiort, ,d,c1·eu11on the purc haser or sheriff".
s hall girn a rem' ipt for t11e atnount of Hrn pu·r cl,ase money
w ith iuterest, which receipt tGgethcr with t11e release :of the
execution aforesaid, shall ue filed with .the clerk of the county
co urt of t he county in which the lands or tenements may lie,
within thirty days after the time of rcdemvtiou al'ore aid;
arn1 it shall be lawful for any other creditor Ol' creditors by
·e xec ution or order of sale, oftlie person whose lauds or te ne ments s hall !rave lJ.tjcn s,>1d, within twelve montlis from and
al'te1· said sale, to redeem the same l'i·om the previous l'edeem.
ing c1·editor successirnly, liy paying or tendet·ing to the previous r edeem ing c1·edito1· 0 1· the shet·iff for his use, the amount of the purchase mon ey wit!, interest, and the amount of the
execution r cleascll, antl by re leasing the amou11t of l1is O\\'ll
xccuti-011; and u11on his iili ng the 1·cceipt of the prcrious r ~
~

w

[ sto ]
il'e~ming crc<lilol'. or of the shc1·ilf fn1· li:s use, and tlie r ck.aS'e
of his own t',eculiou with the clerk of the couuty court orth'e
county '"ithi11 which the lantls or t.c11cmc11ts may lie. llie 1·igM
to said Jamb 01· tenements so sold. sh,111 succes:-;i 1civ vest in
the last rc1lc1'miu-~ creditor, unle•;; tire same shall In; rcrlet1 ned as hcrei11artrr mcnlioiwtl by tlw pt'rson "hose hl.llcls 01· ten_
cmcnls shall have bc~n sol<l, hie.; heirs oi· 1·,:p1·cscntali\'C·s.
~ s. I:e itfurt/1e1· enucted, That it shall ancl mfty be la"t_
fol for the 1e1 son whosr hntls or tenements shall have been
sold, 01· his hcil's, c.·ccuto1·s, :uhni11i-;trators m· gl'antees,
within six months from and aJte1· tile t'xpii-a.tion of'tl1e bYclve
mo11th from the sale al'orcsaid, tu retle1·m the said land::; or
tencnwnts so sohl, upon liis 1rnri11g to the pul'chai;er or shl'riff for his use, the amount of the p·n·chasc nvmcy with inter·est as aforcsai<l, 01· upon his payi11g to the last l'('Uccming
creditor aforesaid: 01· the sheriff f<H' his use, as tile case may
he-, 1he amount of the pm·cha,, e rno1.<'Y "ith i11te1·1'st. togcl11cr
-with the amount of executions Jll'C\ iou!'ly released, unr!er the
prodsions of the fol'egoing; scctio11; allll upon !lie f'Jtitl <lebt_
01·, his hrit·s m· reprcscirtatirrs, <ll' p;i·anll'CS Jiling \.\ ith thil
clet·k oft.he county com·t of the county i11 which said 1:-uids '
or tenements shall. lie, the 1·ceeipt of tile pt11Thaser 01· redeeming creditor, as the case may be, thcit· hcil'S or representatives, the 1:i.nds ot· teneme11ti; so ,;old or re<lecmed shall rerest
in tbe said p<·nmn so lm,t l'C'dremiug. m· liis l1cirs, as the caPe
may be, :ll!d the said sale shall l>c null aud mid; and the re_
ceipts antl releases alim1said, shall be !'Cro1 d('tl liy the clerk
ol'tbe cr,mity cou1-t ef the county wiH1i11 ,Y!iicl1 the land i;ol<l
may lie, allCl copies of them cel'tificfl by the f.a;d cki k, shall
1Jc cvilfoncc in any s~1it in law or cqni!y i-elatin· to said lands
aml trm·ment~ : Pro·t:itlc!l horr.;n.·c1·, iL' tl1r }Jlll'l !1 ase1· or c1·cdito1· who fllml! ba,e redeemed the c~tak 11mkr the prodsio:is
of this act, i;lmH 1·el'use to accept banf, paper of the ki 1Hl which
he paid for ihc proprrty, when tc11ch•1·ed to him within the
p 1·iod }ll'esr1·iliccl hy this net. tile delellClant or any ciedito1·,
shall have the further- tin:e ol' b 0:clvc months to redccc1 tl:e
same in 11101wy; and upon such payment hcing made, the
saitl sale a11d tbc certificate gt·anted thereon, shall lie 11ull
and rnid .
~ 4 . Be itf11rtl1er e11acted, That if' sucl1 bntls or tenements
so sold, shall not I.Jc rcdccnwd ag-1·c1':tb ly to the JH'oYisions of
this act, withi n eighteen nwntl1s r.fte, said sale, hy the uclJt_
or any Cl'ed itol' as, foresai.<l, 01· their cxcculo1·s ot· administrators, it shall lie the duty ofsai1l sheriff, other officer or tlcputy, to make a com·crancc of said lauds or tcnemcuts sold to
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~aid flrstpnrc1rnser orredceming.creditor;as the case maybe;
upon his receiving certifieu copies of the receipts and releas·-es aforesaid, as the case may be, \\ hicb documents, together
wi It the deed, sliall be filed with the clc:·k aforesaid ; whicb
(leed shall 1';011\·ey al1 the right, title and interest of the per~on whose la11tls m· te1 ements we1·e sold, aud of the person
01· nerso11s, who hatl r edeemed as aforesaid.
~ 5. n~ it f zirthu cnaclccl. That after the cxpi.ration of
twe11ty-011e t110nths from and aft{)l' said sale. if the person
·whose la:1ds ,~:· tenements have been sold, lias [,died to redeem
the saml·, tuHi shall l'efuse to give 1>ossession of the same to
the person hol<ling the deed made .by said sberilf, other officer
or depuiy, the person so refusing to deliver possessio11~ sllall
be li ab le to be 1>roceeded against under the law relative to
forcible en tl'ies and <lctainers.
§ G. Be il f1.1.rllte1· enacted, That bank stock ur turnpike
stock, ot· any stock of m1y co1·11oratio11, held or owned l>y any
pc1·son against whom j11tl!;me11t has IJeen or shall l>c obtained,.
sliall be subject to execution in the same manner with other
estate ; autl it sha:l I I.Jc the duty of any cashier, clerk or sccretal'y of a11y such ro!'p01·atio11, on tlemall(l or request of any
such pet·son obtaining a judgment aga1nst a stock holtl er, orof Lhc Hherif1' or oth<!l' oflicer bol<ling an execution, to clcliver
to saic1 pJa;ntiffot· oflice1·, a cct1:ificatc of the nmount ofst0ck
hell). 01· owned by any defendant ; ,, liich said stock shall,.
01· may I.Jc expose<l to sale by the shei·iff l'ir other officer, as
othc1· pt'opcrty ; aml the sheri-ff or other oflicer making snclt
sale, shall endorse on said certificate, that he has sold the
stock thCl'cin mentioned, stating the price ancl to whom sold;
and on the p1·esentatio11 of said cet·tificatc with the said cndot·sement to the cashic:·, clerk 01· secretary of any corpora1;ion, whose stock is <le.;cribed therni11, under the sanction of
the lH·esident and managers, or the <liL·ectors, as the case may
. be, to make an ent1·y in the lH'opct· book, of the transfer of
saitl stock to said purchaser, whereupon sa.id pul'chascr shall
have all the 1·ight to said stock, which was held or owned by
the said defendant.
§ 7. Beitjnrthe1· enacted, That whenernr a slteriff, other
officer or deputy, shall summon a jury to try the right of pror,cl'ty taken on execution, it shall be his duty to call on some
justice orthe peace, whose. <luty it shall be to preside over
said tl'ial, p1·cserve ordel', decide matters oflaw, and receive
the Ycrdict of the jury endorsed on the execution ; "hic!t
v~rdict shall have the same effect as under the laws now iu
fo1·ce.

§ 8. Be itf1t1·tl1e1· enacted, Tlrnt in all the cases ()rtrie-rigl~!
o[ redemption· a born !~i n•n, to the fo·st 01· other l'l'CCJ-ito1· o[·
any def'endant. the sai<hlefendant or defendants, shall hrn-~
t he said rigl1t of 1·eclem11tfon, i·n prcfcnnce to all' othcl' pel'sons. '
f11titled to tl.Je: said rig·lit ol' rede.mpti-011 by the l'o1·eg<~ing 'f)\'8visions, within the periods tfrnrcin assign ed or p t·cscribe<l.
§ 9. Be i:tjnrthe1' enacted, That ff tho pu1·chaser of sai&
iands and tenements at r,hel'iff.r.;' sale, 01· othrr o!Iicel's' saley.
or sale by a commissiom't' or commissioners, shall think 1n·oJle1• to pay to any creditor or Cl'eclitors, who may offer to r e_
deem, said lands and ten{?.ments. the amount of l~is ot· th cit
daims against tlrn debtor ; then, and in tha.t case, the said
J1tll'cl,asc1· at slt.eriffs' sa le, shall have a lien upon . and the,
right to rct;,,in said Iant.ls and· tmiements as saitl 1-edeemiug.
creditor mig·ht unde1· this act, subject however, to 1..,e r~<leem@d by the clchtot· as before prescribed.
Aud the bl ank in the said bill, was filled wi.tl~ "twenty_
one,'"·
'l' he-qncstion was then put on t he passa~e of said bil19' :vhich.
'as decided in the negative, and so the bill was- rejected.
The yeas and nays being l'equir,ed thereon hy messrs-. !fall
~ntt Cassidy, were as foHows,. viz.
Yeas-Mi·. S1)eaker, Mess1·s. Boyd, Rl'ents, Butler, Ca!1L
well, Cassidy, J. Clark,,Craig, Fe.J'guson, Fletchiw, French,._
Gm·a1·d, Han·is, l:lcndem;on,Hiduuan, Hu~hes, Hunter, Lee,.
Logan, T. P. Moo1·c, .Moseley, Mullens, M.'Afec, J\l'Kce,...
M"Millan .,.. 0'Barmon,- l?atton, N. F. Porter, Rife, Sandford,. Scott, Shannon, Slaughter-, Steveuson~Todd, \Vadield:i·
'Wilcoxsol1 and Woods-SB.
Nays-Messrs. Barnett, Berry, Illake.y,. Bray, Calhoun~,
S~D. Clark~ Cockeril-1, Couper, Crow, Cunn,ingham~ Emct·son, Gal'rard·, Geolsegan, Gordon, Grundy, Hallt Howar<l~,
King. Lacey, Lancastet·, l:.ove, Lyncl1, .Munfol'd, Murray:P
lil"Elrov, Nolan~ Pal'kcr, J. l)attct·sm1, W. Patterson,,. Pier-<>Y, Rob el'ts, Rudd, Sell>y, Shacklett, Sha!•p, Spillm~n, Tay_
Jor. Tcwnse]l(J_. W akefteltl, Watkins,. W ickli.ffe and. WilliamS"
0

-42.

A message lhim the senate by 11u·. Ro1Jer :
,])Jr. Speaker,

'l'heiienatn cl'isa,gl'ee to.the-.first amendment propose«rby this:.
ii-ous® to a, biH from the senate entitled an act for establishing.and la.yi11g off a town. at the fron Banks;. and they eonG\n..~
i-n- the scco11d amendment proposed by this house to said. b-i-Hl'
with.aN amendment, i n which they req,u.est t i.le- concu.rrc..rt~
Qf_tliis house.

A.ml the11.he withdr.cw:,,.
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A message from the governor by Mr. B1·ccki11ridge, Ms see.
retal'y:
J,fr . •~.peal,er,
I am di1·cctecl by the governor to inform this house that
lie did on this day app1·ove and sign enrolled hills which originated in this house of the following titl.ps:
A n act for the benefit of the heirs of Alexander Dunbar,
deceased.
; An act to amend and extend the charter of the bank of
Kentucky.
A11 act for surveying the military claims ,vest of the Tm,_
11esHce !'i vet·.
An act tor the benefit of the heirs of Morgan Pitcher, tle.
ceased.
An act to divide the 5th judicial distdct,
Ami then he witht.lt-ew.
Orilercd 1 That j'1!', Warfield inform the se11ate thereof.
'fhe house took up a bill from the senate ent itled a n act to
1·eg11late the m an ncr nf taxing atto1·nies' Lees.
The said hill was tilcn read a second time.
And thereupon t he rul e of the house, constitutional pr·o,·isio n and thirtl r eadin g of said bill I.icing tlisJJensed with :
llesol'Ved, That the saitl bill do 11ass, aHd that the title there.
of be as af'or:>sai<l.
Ordered, That ~1:r. \Varfield inform t he senate thereof.
A message from the senate by Ml". !'ope :
J',lr. Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill entitled an act arranging
the times of holding the Jeffei·sou circuit and couuty courts,
and for other purposes ; in which bill t hey request the con.
currence of this house.
Aud then he withdrew.
A message from th.c senate by Mr. Williams :
JI-Ir. Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill wl1ich originated in this house
e ntitled an act fot· the appl'Op!'iatiou of money, with amend.
ments, in which they request the concurrence oftliis house.
And then he withdrew.
A bill for the benefit of the one hundred and first regiment
of Kentucky militia, was read a second time, amended, ancl
ordered to he e11grossed and l'ead a third time.
A nd thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro vis,,,
ion and third reading of said bill being dispen sed wi th :
)lesol-ved, That tu.e said bill do pass, and that th e title be a,,,
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memlcu to read 1 "atJ act for lhc benefit of certain regiments
of militia."
Ordered, That I111· • • Iunfor<l carry the said hill to the senate
and l'C'(fUe,,; t their ('OJl ('lll'l'CIICC.
A bill to repeal in pa1·t the act entitled an act to autho1·ise
·wm . am1 James Newtou Lo bttil<l a <lam a111l waiel' gi·ist aml
saw_mill on Rough creek i11 Ohio cou11ty, app1·ore<l 5lh. l<'chrual'y, 1819, was read a second time, anti ordere<l to I.Jc en-grossed an<l read a tlii1·<l time on lo-mon·ow.
The following bills from the srna.tc were read the first time
and ordered to be read a second time, Yiz.-A11 art to estalJlish election lJL'Ccincts in Livin~ston arn1 Galllwcll counties;
an act for ~lte1·ing the time of holding the circuit and coun_
ty courts of Lewis county; and an act for the beuciit of
Chades W. J. Jero, 1e. ·
And thereupon the rule of the house, con,:Litutional peovis_
ion, and second and tliil'd readings of the saitl bills bcii1i_l,' dis-

pensed \Yith :
Resolved, That the sai<l bills do pass, and that the titles
thet·eof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. French inform the senate thereof.
M 1·. Fletcher mornd the following resolution, to wit :
Rcsoh:ecl, That a law ought to pass providing that after all
the expenses incident to the management Gf the hranrh of the
Bank of tiie Commonwealth located at Lexington, shall hani
been folly discharged, that the 11et profits accruing antl resulting therefrom, shall be approp1·iated to the use and bendit of the T1·a11sylrnnia Unfrersity.
The said resolution was the11 twice rea(l, and amcn<le<l by
adding the1·eto ihc following words_. viz.
And that the net proceeds of the commonweallh's hank shall
he applied annually to the pul'posc of erecting seminaries
learning in the several bank dist1·icts iH which said lianks arc

or

localed.

'

'fhc said resolution as amended, was then postponed u11til
the fil'st day of June next.
. The house took up·tl1e mnemlments proposed by the sea ate
to a bill from this house entitled an act for the appropriation
pf mnnc-r.
\i l;ich hein~ twice read, were concurred in.
Ori!ercd, Tl!at Mr. William,; inform the senate thereof.
And then tile house adjoumed.
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1320,

A bill t'rom the senate cntiUed an act providin,g for th~
collection of delits due the penitentiary, and for other purposes,
\Yas taken u1) and read the first time, and orderccl to be
read a second time.
A ncl thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional pro,·ision an<l second and tl1i1·d readings of said bill being dis11ensed with:
ResoL-vccl, That the said biil do pass, and that the title thereof be as aforcsaicJ.
01·1Icred, That Ml'. Garrard inform the senate thereof.
Mr. n,·ents read and laid on the table the following res.
olntion. to wit:
Jlesoi-vcd bJf the General Jlssembly of J{.'entitc1i?f, That two
thousand copies of the lllws, and three hundred copies of the
journals of the pt·esent session of the legislutm·e be printed
by the public p1-inte1·, and bound by William ,vood, and be
tlcliwred to the secreta1-y of state for distL·ibution ; And that
after supplying each mrmhcr or the legislature with a copy
of the jo11 mals of rach house, aud the clerks of the senate and
house of representatives, the reniaini11g cdpies shall be l'e.tai11ed in the srC!'etary's office, subjrct to be called for from
time to liml', .as they mlly !)e wa11te<l for the use of subsequent k,i;islatures.
lle.sol-ved, Th2.t the govel'nor he requested to employ some
suitable person to dist1·ihute said Jaws and journals.
And the1·eupo11 the 1·t.1.le of the house being <lispensed mtb,
the saicJ. t·esolution was adoptcu .
Ordered, That Mr. B 1·l'nts carry the said resolntiou to H,e
senate antl request thei1· concunencc.
Bills from the senate ol' the following titles :-1. An act
arranging the times of holtling the Jefferson ci1·euit and county courts. and for othr1· purposes ; 2 . An act to autho!'ise
the insertion of advertisements in th~ Columbian ; 3. An aet
to lessen the cou11ty levy i.o be colleeted in Greenup county,
,vereseverallv read the first time and ordered io be read a
second time.

•

.And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional p1·0visio11 and sccoml :rn,l thi1·d l'ea1lings of :,mill uills being dis_
pensecl with, n.m1 the fil'st being amended:
Resol-ced, T!rn.Lt!1c s :1id bills <lo pass, and tbat t'he titles
tb.creof l>e as n.fot esa id.
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Ordered. That Mr, M'Kee inform the semite tliereor, am1 re ..
quest tbei~· concurrence in saicl amendment to the fii·st bill.
A message from the seuate by Mr, I'ope :
.1fr. S11ealm·,
'l'lte senate concur in a rcsolut.ion from tliis house for prin~
ting and binding the acts and journals ; and they disagree
to the amendment proposed by this 1,ouse to a bill from the
senate entitled an act arranging the times of holding the Jel'ferson circuit and county courts, a11d for otl1et· purposes.
And then he withdi·cw.
It was then moved anti seconded to postpone the further
consideration of all the bills in the orders of the day, until
the fu·st day of June next.
And the question ueing taken thereon, it was decilled in the
negative.
The yeas ~nd 11ays being re<]Uil'ed thereon by messrs.
Shannon antl "\1 illiams, were as follows, viz.
Yeas-Mess1·s. Allen, Barnett, Berry, Ca1dwel1, Calhoun,
Cockerill, Coopel', Crow, 0 unningh am, Emerson, Garrat·d,
Geohegan. Gordon, Ilendcrson, Hickman, Howard, Lancaster, Mullens, Noland, ,T. Pattr,1·son, Picrry, Roberts, Sharp,
7
Stone, Taylo1·, Townsend, " ' akefield, " arfield, Watkins,
Williams and Woods-32.
Nays-Mr. Speake1·, messrs. Bray, Brents, Butler, Cassidy, J. Clat·k. Cra\·ens, Ferguson, Fletcher, Gaines, Ge!'ard,
Grundy, Hall, Hat'l'is. Hunter, Lee, 'J'. P. Moore, Moseley,
:Munford, Murray. \ l'Afee, M'Kce, M'Millan, Payne, N. P.
Porter, Prewitt, Rife, Scott, Selby, Shacklett, Shannon, Spill.
man and Todd-33.
•
A message !'rom the senate by Mr. Wood :
J,[r. Speak.er,
The senate have adopted a resolution for mai·king the line
between this state arid Tennes$ee, as lately estaulished by
the two states ; in which they 1·e11uest the concurrence of this
house.
And then he ·witl1drew.
The said resolution was then taken u11, reau an<l concurrecl
in as follows, , iz.
IN SENATE, December 27, 1820.
Rcsol-vcd by the . Generai .!lssembly of the Common 'tvcallh of
Kentnchy, That the governor ol' this commonwealth ue, arLtl
he is herclly rc.queste<l, as :-;oon as practicable, to cauc;e to
be run and marked, that 11art of the boundary liile between
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this state and tl1c state of Tennessee, which lies between ti1
~onth eastern comer of this state and \Valkcp's line, as mark.
,eel on Cumberland 1·iver, near the mouth of Oby's river, agreeably to the ratifi cation of the boundary line as lately established between this state and the state of Tennessee a.fo1,esaid.
Extract, &c.

Att.
WILLIS A. LEE, C. S.
01·deretl, That M1·. Warffehl info1·m the senate the,reof.
The house proceeded to reconsider their amendments to a
im from the senate entitled an act for establishing and lay.
'i ng off a town at the Iron Banks.
ResohJell, That this 110use recede from their first amendment, and concur in the sccot,d a.mentlment p:roposed by the
senate upon concurring in those proposed b,y t his house to
:said bill.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Kee info1·m the senate ther~of.
Mr. Payne from the m~jnrity on t he vote by wl.ticil the
further consideration of a bill from the senate entitled an act
to extend the prison boun ds, was postponed ti ll the first day
'Of June next, moved for a reconsideration of said vote.
And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the
11egatjve, the house being equally divided.
r.rhe yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Gordon and Cassidy, were as f'ollows,--viz .
_· Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Allen, Brents, Butler,J.Clark,
Cravens, Crow, Ferguson, Fletcher, Gaines, Gerard, Hall,
Harris, Henoerson, Hunter, Lee, T. P. Moore, Moseley,
Mullens, M'Afee, Noland, Pattern, Payne, N. P. Porter,
Prewitt; Rife, Roberts, Selby, Sliacklett, Shannon, Todd,
Wilcoxson and Winlock--SS .
. Nays-Messrs. Ilal'llett, Berry, Boyd, Bray, Calclwell,
Calhoun, Cassidy, Cooper, Craig, Cunningham, Emerson,
Garrard, Geohegan, Gordon, Hickman, lio\Yard, Logan,
Munford, Mm·ray, M'Kee, l\l'Millan, W. Pattersou, Sharp,
Spillman, Stone. Taylor, Townsend, Wakefield, \Varficl<l,
Watkins, Wickliffe, Williams and W oods-SS,
A message from the senate by l\Ir. Crutcher~
J,fr. Spealur,

The senate have passed a bill entitled an act to alter and
extend the terms of the Hardin, N dson and Bullitt circuit
courts ; in which .bill they request the concul'rence of this
house.
Anu then he withdrew.

2X
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A hill from the senate cutitlctl an act for the bcnc-lit or'
n ·anicl Trabtie ancl others, was read a second time, and or'..
dcr-ed to be read a third time.
And thereupon the rule ol'thr house, constitutfonal prov is.
ion and thit·d 1·cading of saifl bill bci 11g dispensed with :
Resol-ved, That the sa:id bill do pass, anct that ihe titl~
the1·cof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That Mr. Selby inform the senate thereof.
Tlie house proceedcu to t'Cconsidrt· their amendment propo.
sed to a bill from the i,cnate entitlecl an act al'ranging the
times of holding the Jefferson circuit and county courts, and
for other purpo'3es.
Resol-oed, 'l'hat this house adhere to their said ameud.

ment.

Ordered, 'fhat Mr. Ferguson inform the senate thcrcvf.
A bill from the senate entitled an act to alter aud extend
the terms of the Ha1·di n, Nelson an<I flullitt circuit courts,
was r:.>atl the iirst tin1c, an(l ordered to uc 1·earl a second time.
· And thcrcup011 t.he ,·ule of the house, constitutional pro-vision and second and third rea<liHgs of said bill' being dis.
11e11sed with:
RBs<lb;ed, 'l'hat the said bill do pass, amI that the title
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, 'l'hat Mr. '\lficklitfe i11fm·m the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by Mr. Pupe :
.,1[r. Speaker,

'.rhe senate recede from theit· 1lisagreement to the amend.
meut proposed l.Jy this house to a bill from thr senate cntitlrd
an act a1-ranging the times of holding the Jefferson circuit
and conn1.y com·ts, an,1 fol' other 1mrposes.
And tben he withdrew.
·
A I.Jill from the senate entitled an act for Uic benefit
John M'Ferran, lai.e deputy she!'itr of Barren county, ,wa
read the first time, and oi><lered to he read a. second 1.imc.
And thereupon the 1·n1c of the house. ronstitutionJl pro,•ision and second a:nd third 1·eadin-gs of said bill being dis.
pensetl ,vit Ii :
·
·
ResoL-cecl. 'fhal the sai.<l bill do pass, and that the title the1·eof lie as afo1·osail1.
Ordered. That M1·. Hall inform the senate thereof~
A message from the senate by Ml', Crut.ch~r :
Jffr. 8peal,er.
'flie senate ha,·e a•lopted a resolution !,11owl'ng to tuke
Munsell one year longer fo pay the mo Hey llorrowed from

or
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t11e state ; in which they request the concmTence of thi$
:house.
And then he withdrew.
The said resolution was taken up, twice read and concur.·
reed in a~ fellows, viz.
IN SENATE, December !7, 1820.

Rcsolwcl 7111 the Ge11eral .!J.sscmbly of tlie C(Ylnmonwcaltli of
T:ent 1ich11, Th at the further time of one vear be allowed to

L. Munsell,

to pay the balance o,f the loan due .by him to
this commonwealth.
E '.Ktract, &c.
Att.
WILLIS A. ·L EE, C. S.
-Ordered, That Mr. Warfield inform the senate thereof.
A bill from the senate entitled an act to amend the acts in.:
coqlOrating the Frankfort and Shelbyville, and Shelbyville
and Louisville turnpike road companies, was taken up, amen<l cd anti ol'dered tu be read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, constitutional provision and thil'tl reading of said bill being dispensed with:
Resol-vecl, '!'hat ,the said bill do ,p ass as ame11detl, and that
tlic titl e thct·eol' be as aforesaid.
Ordered., Th.at M.r. Gerard inform ·the senate thereof, and
request their concurrence in tl,e said amendment.
'l'bc speaker laid before the house a letter from Mr. Walter Emet·son, Esq. a member of this house, announcing a resignation of his scat as a member thcreo,f, w:hich was read
as follows to wit:

To the Hon. Speaker of the House of Representati-oes.
SIR,
Having Ctlme to a determination to resign my seat as a
member of that department of the legislature over which you
pt·11side, you will 11lease to consider and accept this as my
resignation,
And accept assurances of.esteem and respect,
·
From sir, your most obedient servant,
WA.L'I'ER EMERSON.
GEORGE C. 'I'HO:\iPSON.
27th December, 182Q.
On motion,
Ordered, That the select committee to whom was referred
the lletition of Matthew Lyon, contesting the efoction of M:c.

L
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.fuhn M"erccr,, a- ·mcmfi~r r4ltu1·11e11 to serve in this hoose·fromii,
the county of Caldwell, be discl:at•ged from the ful'tlm• eon--,
sideration thereof.
A l'J'}essage feom the senate by M1:. Owens·:
.l}I,·. Spwke1·y
'l'he senate concur in tr1e amendme1 t: made by this hous~
to a bill from the senate en-titled. all aet to amend t h.e acts. incsoi:por ating the Frankfol'.t and Shelbyville, and· Sh.elbyvill@}
:an<l Louisville turnpike i·oad eom1r,rnies.
And. then-he withtl1•ew.
M1·~ Lancaster from,tucjoint committee of enrolments, re]!Ol'ted that the committee had examined enrolled bills a.nLkt
iesol.utions of the following titles :
An act-regulating the mannei· of taxing attornie~ fees..
.An act.foi· the oeneilt of.Charles W. J. Jerome•
.An act to establish election lll'eci.ncts· in Livingston- and!
~altlwell counties.
An, act for the benefitof sheriffs.
A.n act to.add. a part of Gallatin to the-comity of Boone..
An.act for the appro]}l·iation of money •
.An act provi<ling for the c©l!cction of dehts due tile nenL
tentiary .. a11d for other purposes .
.An act to authorise the insertion of adve1·tisements in, th~Culambian.
An act for altePing the time ot' huld~ng the circnlt au&
.o-unty coui·ts of Lewis.
An act for establishing and laying, off a tow!! at the Iron
Jlanks.
A11 act to lessen the couo-t.y levy to· he collccte<Lin· Green.uJ!D
lfl.OUJ'l'ty.

An actfor-the benefit of Daniel Trabue and others •
.An act to amend the acts incorporating the .Frankfort and
SI1,elbyvillc, .antL Shelo.yviHe ant! Louisville turnpike·~oa d
::ompanies.
An act for the benefit of J oh n ~CFer1'an, late-deputy sher.:..
j'tf of Barren county .
An act ar1·anging,thc times of holding the J.eff.eESon.eircult
:and county courts, and for other purposes.
And an act to alte1· and ex.tend thetcrm&ofthe Hardin; Ndson and :B.111litt cil'cuit courts,
A. resolutiJn for f>t'in.t in,g and binding the ~ts 0£ th~ ~JJ~~
:;\eut session of 01.e ge11{l1·al assembly.
· ·

A x:esolu.twn f.or th~ henc.lit o.C Luke. Munecll-.
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And a resolution for marking the line between this state
and Tennessee as lately established by the two states.
And had found the same trulv enrolled.
Whc1·eupon the speaker affixed his sign:;i.ture thereto.
01·dered, That Mr. Lancaster inform the senate thereof.
A message from the governor by Mr, Breckinridge his ~ec1·etary:
.,Jfr. Speaker,
I am directed by the governor to info1·m this house, that he
did on this day approve and sign enrolled bills and resolutions which originated in this house of the following titles :
An act for the appropriation of money.
An act to add a part of the county of Gallatin to the county of Boone.
A resolution for printing and binding the acts and journals.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Lancasfor inform the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by Mr. Lee, their secretary :
.Jrfr. Speaker,
The senate have received official info1·mation that the gov_
iernor did on this day app1·ove and sign emolletl bills and
,·esolutious which orjginated in that house of the following
titles :
An act regulating the manmw of taxing attornies' fees.
An act to establish election preci11cts in Livingston and
Cal<l well counties.
An act for the ltenefit of sheriffs.
An act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in the
Columbian.
An act JH'ovi<ling for the collection of debts due the penL
foutiary, and for other purposes •
. An act for altel'iug the time of holding tbe circuit and conn.
ty courts of Lewis county.
An act for the benefit of Charles W. J. Jerome.
An act fot· estahlishing and laying off a town at the Iron
Bank.s.
An act to Jessen the county levy to be collected in Greenup
county in, 1821.
An act fo1· the benefit of Daniel Trabue and others.
An act for the benefit of John .M.: Ferran, late deputy she!'.
iff of Barren-county.
Au act arranging the times. of holding tlte Jefferson circuit and county courts; and for other pur1>oses.

An act to amend the acts incol'porati11g tlrn Frankfort an~
Shelbyville, and Shelbyville a11d Louisville turnpike road
companies.
· An act to alter antl extend the terms of the Hardin, Ncls011
amlBullitt circuit conl'ts.
A resolution for the bencfitofLuke l\1unsell.
A resolution fol' marking the line between this state and
Tennessee, as lately established by the two states.
And then ,he withdrew.
A message from the senate by Mr. Roper :

.:A-Ir. Speaker,
I am dit'ected to inform this house that the seuatc have
finishetl the legislative business before them, antl are now
ready to adjourn withoiit clay; but are nevertheless disposed to remain, until it shall suit the views, pleasure an/1
convenience of this house to adjourn ahm. ~rhey liave ap_
]>Ointed a committee on their part, to wait on the governor
antl inform him of the proposell adjodrnment of the general
assembly, and to know whether he has any further communication to make, and reqµest the appoiutment of a committee on the part of this hQuse.
Antl then he wit htlrcw.
.
Ordered, That Messrs: Garrat·<l, Logm1, M'Kee an!l
W oo<ls, I.Jc appointed a committee 011 the pai·t of this house,
~o wait on the ~overnor ; that Mr. Garrard inform the senate thereof; an<l that this house having finished the Jcgi~lati ve business 1.Jefot·r. it, is now ready to adjo11rn without

day.
The saitl committee then retfrcd, and after a short time
returned, when Mr. M'Kee reportec). that the committee
had pe1fot·med thi duty assigned' them, aHd were informetl
by the go,·crnor that h~ving from time to time during the
session of the general assembly, cornJirnnic.atccl his views to
both branches thereof, he ha.d no:w no further c.o mmunications
to make.
· Ordered, That a message be sent to the senate informing
them that this house is now really tu adjourn without day ;
. ~ml! that .Mr. M.' Af.ee carry the saitl messf!.ge.
A message from the senate by :Mr. Ewing :
ift[r. Speaker,
I am directed to inform this house that the senate is 110w
r eady to adjourn without day.
Antl then he withdrew.

t sss J
'\Vhereupon, the Speaker having delivered a cong-ratulato_
ry and valetlictol'y address, adjoul'ned the house without
day.
The Speaker liavirtg retired, Mr. l\i'Millan was called
to the chair, and the following resoluti<m was proposed and
unanimously adopted, viz.
li.esof-oed, '!'hat the thanks of this house be presented to the
Honorable George C. 'I'hompson, for his able, dignifierl and
impartial discharge of the arduous and important <lniies of
the chair, during the prcitent session.

'

